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A collection of 59 Thorp Washington School newspapers
between 1923 and 1933

Collected by 1932 Thorp High School graduate Annice L Ross

Compiled by Annice’s son Guy C Smith in 2021
comment to gorjsmith@comcast.net

Introduction
I’m glad to call Ellensburg Washington my hometown. Besides being the county seat of Kittitas
County, it serves a picturesque farming valley surrounded by hills and creeks. It also hosts a world class
rodeo each year and is home to Central Washington University.
The neighboring town of Thorp is a pleasant little place about 7 miles west northwest near the
western edge of the valley, with the Yakima River passing about a half mile to its north. Although my
mother’s parents, the Rosses, farmed on Hanson Rd. about 7 miles to the south, they also kept a second
house in Thorp so their kids could go through the upper grades. That was before school busses so things
like that happened. Having farm kids stay with a family in Ellensburg on weeknights was also popular.
My mother Annice Ross graduated from the Thorp school in 1932. In addition to an annual yearbook
called the Hialitza, the Thorp school had a unique project where the officers of the upper classes
produced a monthly newspaper. The Bumble Bee, as they called it, was full of interesting news about
students in all grades, teachers, advisors, administrators, visitors, sports news, poems, articles by
students of all ages, etc. It was an impressive undertaking month after month.
The Bumble Bee collection of 59 issues and nearly 400 pages found herein, was found in Annice’s
belongings. It’s unusual that one person would have a school newspaper collection that spanned 11
years, but the Thorp school had grades 1-12 in one building, and Annice’s 6-year older sister likely saved
the earlier issues. Annice was also the Features Editor and a reporter in her last years and that probably
played a role.
Thorp’s school was patterned after the old Washington Public School in Ellensburg, which had the
same “all 12 grades in one building” approach from 1890 until 1912 when the first high school was built.
The old school burned down in 1924 and the Washington grade school was built on the same block. My
wife’s parents, Martin and Martha Main told us about going to the old school and how the fire had
made numerous makeshift classrooms necessary until the Washington grade school was built.
Ellensburg’s CWU started as the Ellensburg Normal school in 1891 and until 1894 when Barge Hall
was completed, the Normal School occupied the top floor of the old public school.
In early 2020 I took the collection out of its old box and began organizing the issues by dates, which
weren’t always included but could be calculated, weeding out duplicates, writing an introduction, and
arranging for the collection to be scanned. The original plan was to put it on Ancestry.com so people
could find and read about their ancestors or acquaintances. A computer searchable product was needed
for that, but with the originals being so old and faded, tests showed that searching probably couldn’t be
accomplished for a lot of the pages. The faded pages could be retyped, but it was felt best to present
the collection as-is and hope someone might be able to arrange for a fully searchable version later.
Scanning of the Bumble Bee collection was arranged through Acadia Imaging in Seattle in January
2021. Performing Optical Character Recognition was part of the job and while a lot of the text is
searchable, there is a lot of it that isn’t.
In 2021, the Brooks Library Archives department at CWU agreed to take the collection, and both the
Thorp school library and the Kittitas County Genealogical Society want copies. A feature of CWU
Archives is that records can be viewed online and can be downloaded. It can be found at this website:

https://digitalcommons.cwu.edu/community_projects/.

The originals will be donated to the Washington State archives central regional branch on the CWU
campus in Ellensburg. This entire publication will be delivered to interested agencies on thumb drives.
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~

We trere now anxious to be
off ag~in and Clarence voluntered
to t ake us in hiB Ford, $hay or,
if we pref~d, in h io ~.e ropl ~_nc.
We "preferred" and soo n we arri v ed
in Thorp. Mr. Kain, the editor of
the Gazette a e b e fore mentioned and
a man of we 2.l th invi t c d ua to l:ir.
home ·but Clarence refuncd c ~ e
invitation on t~e plea that J11n i or
might get ·1oneeome.
Mr, but Thorp was l a rge-electric c .o. re w.Bre buzzing in all
directions and in the 2 ir above uo
many a eroplAnes were flying about
and that traffic cops were having
a terrible time. The city WPG
elRo r a ted for itA fine homen and
beautiful buRine R8 center 8 .
On our entr2nce into the
home of Mr. and Mrn. Lamia Kain
probably be r t known aB M i~ '! Letha
Parnell a nd juBt plsin lewy a t
school, Mr R. K<in greet ed ue ~it ~ '
cordial formality. She W'3.8 dr o soed
in the mo s t f a ahionable way ~nd I
looked s adly down at my own ru8ty
black Rilk gown. It looked Rhabby.
And then and t h ere I d e~ iced to
pay a visit to t he dre qsmak er.
Mr s . Kain eugg e c; t ed 11 Ma'demoi 8elle
Thomas." a nd I gl :i.dly con8 ented.
,,.. S~ta:_.. ned that s 1:.J.e di.d all
of t he ~ dre s 8 ~~i-r.,g f<Q! people
of note and tha t s h e ~~ very
like Pa ris in her desi ~ne.
The next day, up ~n visiting
Mies Thomas I found h er ~- 5 n ice 3.nd
freindly as ever. Her llorne like
her clothes ec h oed Par ~ s . . She
informed me ths t she wa.c soon to
be ma rried a nd atrked me 1. " be her
bride s-maid. Geneva Quicke:; ll W B S
not Mrs. Ben Hubbel but Ghe ~ till
r 'etained he r oo s i ti on as Cou.."1ty
Nur se.
I also vi s ite d Hazel Kain
t h at afternoon. She lived in a
tiny cott ag e surrounded with
for get-me-nots and ima gine it,
she was a n. old maid. Her little
stiff s ugar curls rR8tled ae t;he
moved her head about.

Pol.l y.; her parrot frm!l her
corner ~es screec~ing continual:
wh i],c TorrJny that ca.t, played
with her cr~cker. She told me
of tnr life with her p etR
and l-:- ot1 tired she ~1ri s ~een.
Bei:vveen her 8UDR of .te et
a nd t 2l ~ R nhe Edd ed ~ noh I'm
r o tired of t e9 ching PChool•.
· I f ,; l t s o lonsgor:1e when
I left hor th ~ t I t hou ght I
loo k around the city a nd ~ee
if I c ould find 0t le e Rt one
more f ~ mili a r f a c e . While I
wa n resting in the be ):< utiful
park I noticed a young man
g a zing at ~ e, hiR f a ce w qa so
f am i l iar-- end yet I could not
pl a ce it, I h a d s ee n it ye a re
a g o end it wqe pl~nted in my
me:-,:ory. FinalJ.y it de.wneci
upon me it W"' s Miller M.g ckenzie
my old and f ~ it h ful fr e ind.
The d ?Y passed ·rapidly
and even i ng 0.me, 9nd I w&s
sitting =cro s s a be : : utiful
dinner t 2jle ~ith Miller
opposite me.

To a Phy s ic G Book
Your crown of g old, edge with
black
Make s a shelter for dark tinted
le agen within
When I meet y ou, you never turn
back,
But C ourtesJy welcomes me in~
Nine long months we've
traveled on,
Though t h e road ht>.s eften
. been rough.
But now at le.st the goal I~ve
won.
And Parting with you is t ough.
times my grades s e emed
drak.
~ut you n ev er Reem to tire
Af3' e Ye r)' dey, I with you park
And yri1 8e em to aid me to go
higi. . .:;>r.
\~ .Q. '27
B~ten

1
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"FAVORITE
.

LaVern

S~lC-S
.
~-~_

.;,,,,v

Olson-----;~-DOIMG

TBJ

Carroll--This man I just had
this letter from lives in
a place with the funniest
name.

HEW LOU DOWN
Bob Wallace------------YOU'RE. Ar:f
W.LYS IN MY I.RMS

.

D~yle

Parham----------Sll'TG IN THj
BATHTUB
~

Ca rl--\Vhat is it?

Carroll~-

It looks like "Buffalony;'.
Jack ~allace-----------BUILDING A
NEST FOR MARY
, . \... Carl--Tihy, that's Buffalo
N. Y. ye poor fish.
Edna Smi th-------------ME A.ND MT·~
"ilEAKNE&S

.~

TALKI1'JG PICTURE OE YOU -

A

, Eleanor Hutohinson------WREff
~ \;J Miss Hamilton--What is etiquette, Pe.J.rl?
'
SPRINGTHIB IN 'YrlE TANUM
01
Ruby Carter------..!---------:MY MAN Pe arl M:~-----Ohy that is the
noise you mustn't swallmw
Pearl McE.l,fresh-------IT AIN'T NO~
your soup with when there's
SIN TO TAKE OFF YOUR SICIN AND t..,._
com.pany.
DANCE AROUND IN YOUR BONES
'
Christina Fischer------IF I HAD A •
-

mi~B
~ .4'.
"?i'OQL
I 'l~
.V . . ~ ~
~ - .~
•· _ -·. -'--:-,..re:.::. _.,;)

Ralph Randall--------THE BUM SONG~ AND NE

Jerome Fischer--------I'H WALKING
.AROUND IN A DREAM
.
Velva Barrett----------ME.AN TO ME
John Wilcox-------.:.--THE VAGABOND~
LOVER
;.
Mr . Abby-------------TEE MAN FROM-3
THE SOUTH WITH A CIGAR IN HIS ~

t

MOUTH

r

"r•""'U·
, ·I ,
·"LET A 1~~S FOOL YOU.

Johnnie--Haven't you anything
t.o do?
·
·
.Jack--Nope!
.Johnnie--No studying?
Jack--I have to c:.ui t studying
and let the teachers
catch up .

John Thomas------------IF I C.Al\J' T
v
Miss Heine ck--! have went .
HAVE YOU
Tha t's ·:rrong, isn't it?
LIKE
\..
James Brain---------~LOVE IS
lJ
Frosh-Sure .
THAT
~ti
ss
~{
eineck-~·:h~.· is it wrong?
Doris Randall---------IF YOU v!:i.!:RE.,;
Frosh
--Because
you ain 't wen t
TB.:E C:NLY BOY IN THE YIORLD 1um
yet
.
I WAS THE ONLY GIRL
Mr . Kc..rlson--------------MISS YOU.;.
"..~
Dr. :!::d. L • .ih .::. rto ~ ~-~ 1 CS ·~
ident of the NGw Jars3y ~t~te
~
Dental Soc~ety~ pre~i~ted ta Can you tell me~why Thom.as
Jefferson wrote the Declaration u day th at in a thousand ye a rs
p eo::_Jle may be born without teeth.
of Independenc e?
'Cause he couldn't afford a
stenog rapher to , I gues s.
If b 0::.. r was mado from wa tor-·'~
If kitt-ns ~layad with ducks -~ I
If bricks w~rc ma de of s awdustMr . Not son--Wa t is ba cteri a?
11 F
Soph---Isn't it the ba ck door
If Fords w0r8 five-ton trucks-·f ;
to a caf eteria?
If dime s w0rc made: from pap0 r- "· I
If racs w0 r0 circut t0nts-~ F
Prof (In Civics) --Has anyone 0lso
If I Has· any d.umb'-'r -a quostion?
I wouldn 't have no s~ns0.
/
2rnic., --'7ha t time: is it?

0
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When' the curtain rises , Richard is found seated in the easy chair
r the VI indow , looking 0 ut . He wears a lounging robe , and is smolting
ci garette . His cane is at hand . 'Through the outside dOQr , from off
eft comes a merry peal of Jet ' s lau0lter . Richard leans over to the
ide stand and extinguishes ' his cigarette .
, . Toto, enters from t1.e rigpt . When she sees Richard , her dislike for
i m is evident .
TOTO : Oh (hisitates)
Come in . Come in, little Toto. You ~e they have lett me
all alone .
TOTO : Guess ~t won't hurt you •
. , RICHARD: (llllghs) It gives me time to think of my sins , eh? Sau cy
little kitten .
TOTO: (indignantly) I wish you wouldn 't be soe-- so- --familiar .
RICHARD: ( teasing) All rigp. t , little queen . I humbly salute your
\
majestyj (Inc~ines his head elaborately. Toto toss e s her
head and starts to go . ) Oh , dontt go .
lon't you take ~i ty
ona poor invalid and remain a few minutes?
TOTO: Where' s Jet?
RICHARD : In the gard en with my sister, I believe . I heard her merry
. laugh:l; ep a moment ago .
TOTO: Is Jet going to marry you?
RICHARD : Well , your majesty , that .~/s my fondest hope , my dearest wish .
TOTO: Ha s she promis ed yo u yet?
•.
R~CHARD :
Not yet .
TOTO : Oh , "good , good .
RICHARD : You don't approve of yourcousin Jet becoming my wife . Why-- I
am rich , she is poor . I can give her everything her heart can
wish for .
TOT~ Money isn't everything .
I wouldn ' t marry you if -- if- - I had to be
a skin ny, dried- up old maid all the days of my life ! Oh , mly did
your darn old car turn over right here in front of our do or? The
, Jet would never have met you. . But she's the softest hearted thing
the way she has nrused you day and night , till now you are strong
enoughto make eyes at her . Oh, I 've seen you . Now you want to
marry her and take her away from us , and I know that she 'll never
by happy , never , never .
RIC'"rlARD : And why won't she be happy?
TOTO: Becaus e--well , becaus e . Tha t' s wh y .
RICHARD : I ' m afraid YOQre a selfish little girl , foto . You want to keep
your c QUsin here in th is li ttl e t own , wi th no future but to
marry some country lout and live f or the rest of her days in a
ki tchen wi th pots and pans for c anpany .
TOTO : Indeed . Well , she needn ' t marry a country lout . The men in this
town are good and hones t, 1~ . James--men who have some manners and
wouldn't insult the town and people vvher e the y had met with
nothing but kindness and consideration . I think you're a -- a -two-faced, deceitful person . ~nd I don't like yo~ r smile, and I
WOUldn't trust you or your sister either. ~d if Jet does, she's
a big, silly goos e!
.
RICHARD : (laughs heartily) I k now what 's the matter ii th you , lit tle
kitten . You 're jea lous of Jet . You want to marry me yourself .
TOTO: (in a r age) Oh, you-- you-- Jh . (goes o ut rear door)
RICHAR D(l a ughs a nd calls through window~ Come bac k soon , Miss Spitfire .
You ' re a positive tonic .

BlaHABD:

1

(Yxs . Sanderson enters from the right)
MRS. SANDERSON:

Have- they left you alope , Mr . James? (Sits opposite h im
left of small tabie)

e 2
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RI CH :

Yes . I am afrai d I have no excus e no. for taking up so mueh ot
your time . I shall soon be s trong enough to go about my . business . (Takes her hadn) But , my dear lady , please remember that
I shall always look up on my stay here-- in s pi te of the pain I
have suffered-- as the happi est , most peaceful p eriod of my life .

MBS . S

I am glad . But we have done nothing--nothing at all .
paid us well-- t oo well .

RICH :

Mrs . Sanderson , money cannot buy the kindness that I have rec eived here . You could have sent me to the hospital .

MRS . S

All , but that might have been your death •

You have

. RICH :

Yes , I know . Mrs . Sanderson , I dontt want to startle you . I
~ ove your daughter--but perh~p8 you have surmised it already. I
would like to -ake her my wife . It is hard t o part with an only
Child , I know , but I run a rich man , Mrs . Sanderson. I can do so
much for her and for you . I have told you all about myself and
my father . Let me take Jet to my father . He will love her dearly.

MRS . S

Mrs . James , it is hard for a mother to part with a child--an
only child-- but to every good mother , her child ' s future happiness
is her one gr ea t wish . And from the time it takes its first
baby steps away from her , she fights the ~ear at her heart that
some day another wil guide her girl , another heart will be her
resting place . The mother mus t g ive up her cherished fir st place
and her one praye r is that that other will b e good to he r da rling .
I would like to know that her future is safe f rom the struggle
that makes young women old , the stru ggle against poverty . You
could shieihd her from tha t . .And if she loves you----(Jet laughs off left . Mrs . Sanderson rises .
Livel y entran ce music)

RICH :

Thank you , Mrs . Sanderson .
(Lilly enters center from back l e ft .
ith her c ome Jet
and Toto . Before entering , Jet re a ches through the
wi ndow from the ou ts ide and put s some flowers in the
vase on the s tand . ~eanwhile Toto follows Lill y in . )

LILLY: Ch , what a love of a plac e, Mrs . Sa nderson • • Ch , Dick , yo u will
never want to leave wh en y ou hav e walked in that wonderful garden .
(Jet, from outside , puts flowers in vase through window .
Toto gives Richard a l ook of disgust , and exits right .
After finish ing flower bRsiness , J-et also comes in .
Music stop s . )
LILLY :

I dre ad to tear myself away, but 1 mus t b e gone . Imagine leaving all t his to go ba ck to teas, theatre parties , dancing and
bridge . But we slaves of society have no ch o i ce . Now , . PU
nau ght y brothe r (pats Richard playfull y ) , Pull yourself together .
Don ' t let him impose upon you, Jet . He'll pl ay sick until you
turn h im out , the rascal . Well, dear 1 rs . Sand erson , I must
s ay au revoir (gi ves hand) , and I hope I shall soon have the
pleasure of entertaining you in t h e city.

lVIRS . S

I ' m afraid I shan 't get to the city ver y soon .

l.I LLY

And I don't blame you for not wanting to
quaint little town, even f or a momen .

I B8~e

this ¥.O nderful , Et
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BUM B LE-BEE

Nurfocr- - - - :- - - - - - - -

-

MERRY

--- - - - - - -

~ASl ~

Y G ~ r1

of t :1C

T ~ iE

is the

Ei ~ cG~ c ~ ish

BBn-:.. le 1Jcc.

Doet of o ur
work again
l o..nuc- : y 2 :10 \l7 i t il Tc n c:rrcC'. Cl :::::...'g y
io ~~ ~ t he ~a l ~ nc c of t he s cho ol
I -:

', ',' c

v 2 e 2 ti8 ~

:.~2.kc

TI G C2 n

yB 2r 8 :'''. OE t

)l'

t:12

E t~rt

COUNTY · SUPERINTENDENT ·
~IStT3

Dora W, Lee, County 8up't
of Sc jc ols, visit 8Q c ur Ee b ool

liirS.

8 :1e 'Epc nt

the c ntir e -dny ol E o~vin g t he v nri OUE r cc : _~s. IJ2 ny h c llJful EUg ; CSti ons WC""6 :-J2 C C et the t e.:' ch.:; re I
mec_tL!g a o ld a ft e r E cbo o l.
The Home Ec oh ouicsII girls '
s e rve d a nO on lun c i10c n f or lUT E .Le~,
Miss Youn t I a nd f n eul ty w€:-_ft GTE in
tbe. Blue Bird R co rn~
HIGH

Boc 2 use OUT first IC Gguelbasket
bG1I gane is sch eduled for Frid a y
Dcc~ =tcr 21, it ~as bee n nc ccssar
te b2 v~ t b c Xr.:J.::.s 1!re g l~ e l:l t h e Thur
d 2_y ni ght ·~Jl~e cc'_ing. The. .;Jl'ogrurJ
~ill t cgin at -8 o'clock, Thursday
De c ember 20th. Ever-yboo.y cene!!

1. Song

c f iG e."i:. l e O:1€.

Tue sc1.2_y _ Dc c cp-tli r -11th.

SC~OOL

D3_c..-:-l7, 1923-

CHRISTl:£AS PROGRAM

A ~r=y XDas to you! A happy
and e 2Tc-free Va Ccd:;ion! A H2,:J) y

New

,__ ===-____

TIrSEECTOR

PASSES J UDGEE:NT

Mr. Edwi n _Twi tt n y e r I St a te
Hi gl1 S C:1 00 1 IrH:p cc t or 1'12(,_C us ' l1 is
2_l'1nu,:, l v i c- it l z_ s t \7c-: l,: . He ~ d. { ::<..; e£Go. t:1C Et ue -: r:t ~ ' c f t h e Gro.IlI.".1ar Rocm
2 nd Hi gh Scho ol, p ointing 'J ut the
~ i.> - j :fjc - leco f cduc2 ti on in :;;>rcsGnt
d ::'_ y living . An c- ng C 'C}:C l~ 'chi:Jgs be
nade t he s t 2. t Cl:1C nt tlw,t f our hundr ed
t~ ~ dC E ~ nd pr of c Es i cns wer e cl c S G ~
t a .~ OJ's o.n c1 g i :r lE - n et b 2ving h igh
se h o ul e~uc a ti o ne. Also t h2t it is
UEE1 2ES ' to was te a t h ous a nd dol14r

2.

"

15.

S olo

~e t

t bc Old S ongs Ring U
-"!'High School Cht'rus

"MerI'y "Merry Xoae • n .--Prim2ry Roeo .
3.
J\llllD RO ~Je Drill
;~int c ;~c eie te Reom
4. Rcc •• n-Santa' E lUetakc~ ·
--V ergil Ca rr o l
uT~1at 8VlC 0t

_Story"

.... OliVe H2,rvey ·
6. P12_y nS 2. ntz.ls S p eci 2 1Gift c,";
_ --Prir.1.' lry Room

7. Rc ciUitionE
"JL:JaE in llorocco"
. - .. El1yllis Bra in
II Onen l Ic I' c.
--Lorrine - Leng~ire
Xl:12. E Eve w

"On

--Lcnna Gordon
8. ' Play "Xmas ,at Ske e t er ' Ce:tncrR
--Int cr rllce i 2.t E RooliL
9. Duc t "Xmas Carel" - Verl-al Hall
Qnd Clyde FiEber.
lO.Rcc. ~An Et h i op i~ n S ant ~·

--Beo th Bra Dn
ll.S ong "HeTe v c Go 'Round t he
XI.:us Tree"- PrL-.mry Rcom
12.Rc2.ding - "JlIrs. Sa nta's Trircls"
--Uaxine 1302.n
13.P12Y "A Visit to S 2 nta n
_--Int ermedi a t e Rco~
14.Pageant-"Bethlehm, Bavc Q
--High Scheo l

educ n t i on on a t we nty oo lla r boy.
Mr. Twittny cr TIes d l eae od with
th3 Hi gh Scho o l a nd c O~',n:1Gndo d us -en Aft er the pr cgr aLl S a nta will dist :r i "tute c e ndy to a ll "toys cmd girl::
c ~r sch ool p a per 2 nd debn t e t e~ m.
Ire vlant s our l il r a ry tnor eased to a who h a v e ~CG n g ood duri ng t be
, y a e l' a nQ ub o p r Oni E€ to to 1 : tter
t 11o uE2_ nc~ v c Iltlc s •
Qur i ng the New Year I924!, Do you
HONOR ROLL
'C lar e nce Ber r y
Walt er St e v Gm:on t h ink yog will get a 'treat?
rfa:.z: c l Kain
Harve y st_ev e neon

Lo uis Kain

Floyd Hornibrook

T o r-ot hy

Tl:e J.' GsP.. . Sc ~n h~ ]..Qr

_J)-<J e l~

U :lr:r.tiine

~~~ -

f J:': b :" t t J C 'J ,.,
c
t oo ~ b. o-.J. .J-:'l1"1r :- y 2 -:1 1924.

D 0 -1 t t
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T H Jij

BSS3TBALL SEASOIT
PRCG::aESSES
•
t b~C8

With

't' e ~'! i nd t ~ , c .. : ,
~ ~ l l t : ~ m is

~r 3 cti c 3

hard

g E ~e s

t .<: }li g:1 Sc h ool blu: ket .:;:

D:.JB.h.TE

The

D e~~te

t eam E et

E) . l ~n E

liUrg E iC;~1 Sch ool F:: jJ2 Y EV'JnL)g
De c e::ltJe:r t! tll . T:18 q us f:' -t; L JTI '),2 L .'
!tHe s olYco.. tn.::t t t h e LE i L; ,-,~_ S t.:~ :~ c; ,

r eady t o start its l ea gue se a s on a ga inet E ~_ l E'ns b u rg th ts
F.ric1c.y eve ning at E lle nE";:.,U l"·g . · ~: he
s hould e nter the world CO Drt ~n
Th orp t eam l oe t it a f i rs t pra ct i ce
a cc oyda nc G u i th tb e p l a n S8 ~ f c'
g2::~·2 t o the n e e.r-Et a te ch o..mp :. . C118 of
by t b e l a te P re s iden.t n2. l' d i ng . ,;
tb e E lJ.enEl,ul' g Y.• 1L C cA . b~t the score In ':; h i s, th e fir s t of t he .s e::~~ 8 H
()-.:' Eo t o 4, We dn es d a y De c em·t..e r l2 .
of League det{4t e s; Tbo:rp de? 2 n¢J. u l
:H' r' i ca y , D e c c·.~·Le r 1 4 , s a w t he fi:,:: t
t he negative side. But t o la ~ k
l1 0 :~le g a:i'J.8 .? l1C' i n a vi c·t or'y ' ove ;:, ti1e
. Thii ma t e ria.l anc t~i. r:le in ::;)[,.~ e pE:::C). "
E ll ent t L1 :~ :: NC :;:-:T 1 F:~3 E IT]e n , :: c c::-- ·:
t ion they Cl i o.. no t make as go oc~ <.?
8 to 7. T:1e Th orp Town Te am and
shoVli n g a s Elle ns burg. ~bi:=
High School played to a 6 to 6 tie
def e a t a nd fi rs t expe r ience in
l\Konda y 17. The sabre V7.2. S or igi:'1a lly
a c-cu21 d ebating t a ught t hem m2.l1Y
a ~noun c c Q a s a 6 t o 5 Vict ory fo r
t h i ngs t o i nprov e up on f o ~c the
t he Town Team 1 ut a l a t er chec k of
n ext cont e st with Cle Eluo high
the s c ore l- ookshowe d a n err or in
schoo l, wh ich will t ake p l a c e j ~
a dd ition 1;vbi ch !':'la d.e the game a tie .
the Thorp Gyranas i UIfi, J a nua ry 11 .
E l l ~~ E 1 u~ g i f' C 0 ~Ei d c= ~ d t o
h a v e the l~· c z t t eam i n t he l eag ue t h is
y e a r while Thorp ' s t eam is ttill inex·per i enc e d . The 16ca l t eam is sh owing
I' .::t~} i d i r.1pro v 2"·.lG nt "l,"1 i t :1 G2. c h . Gene ' a nd
sli6uld b e a winne r by mid- seas6 il~ . .
• , . : .Hon e Ba ~kG t Ba ll Sch e d ule •••••
. 1 -;___'T,". ..j le n c.>. . burg
J an. •..
. ~' ,,; .st & ~
and s l,
J c = :~8 E2::t on
( 1 st only )
F ?b :l K ~ttit a E
{Gir l E-Boy e )
]'e"t..' ~ 15 ' ele 'Elfui1 ' ... .. . . {Gi tlE ';'B6 ~rE)

.... ..... ... . ... .. ........
~

-

Th,,} G::.:'aCl e Sc:'w o 1

~

..... -... ..
,.

t 6 2.l"Ll

p l ay . . . d.

fi :" Et ga:'le of tbe E' e aE011 1 F:r i-

t~leir

C;. y De ce:::-::" c r 14 &g .::. L 1£' t t he Y'l2e l: L 1g t ,:: n E C ~J 0 0 1 at t l: e E l 1 c:: n::: ':.. L, :;:' g 'X .•M . C·.A
T ~ 3 ~6o~e v as 3 1 to 19 ' in Thor p ' E
f 2.vo r . f('h e ganewaa :fast a nd c le a n
,.;. c \.; t 1 ev.e::y ~~:a :1 p l a y ing a g ood
~; '3.m e .
Iva n Hutch i nE on wa s 11 i gh -p oi nt
man w it h 17 p o i ~ t E t o h i E c~ : fjt .
Gr 2 de

'1

S c~ o o l

l i neup :

v:':: h !} t c ~~. i m: O!'l

R.F •

Ii.F.

l.3. ul 'lV- e isa
i'0 ~(:; :Lt

3 ~1 i th

C.

: 'T1 L~ :'

J.i:o. c 1:eniie
Ra I l

R,G :

·~· '9 r.-1:a 1

t :~G

ifJE 1 "tc :r
:;- .:' : "Vg ~~

:;;':;. oyd
~:; t ua r t

L .G.
S e~~J. i :

::: £

(3
'~ y :"

Tee-Ee e !
Oh GOEh!
Ls::: t We .Forge t!
F:;l ler!
Heck!
Shuc k s .!

Ra fr e El1E1Gnt s we::-" E C j:"'v :.d t y
mem'ucrs of t he Elle n s t ur-g Hi Gh .
Sch ool in t he hi gh scb ool l1 t :r a~~
to t h e ' vi s iting t e ':'-~ L1 ; coa ch ,
'
j ud ge f , 'a n d ci1a irL:lU n.
St ual~ t
.Ir e l a n d , :Fl oy d }Iorni'ul'ook, and
Br uc e Loc khatt wh o c onp os e 011.r
d ebat e squad , co nsider ed t hems e lv cs roya lly t reat e d by t he i ~
opp os ing wr&Lgl ere .
Gir l ~

Team A Winner

A Eaaai mi nary

ba ~ke t

ba~l

gal:-;.e to t h e El1 e nE't ul~ g No:r:::![, l -Th orp Hi gh gcul1e Ermday 1 4 waf:
p 1. '~7 e d "cy t ll e Hi g h 8 c :1 001 g i ::('ls
V E e t h e Gi ~ l E To~ n Teau .
It
was exc i ti ~ g t b j:"u - out . Th e H i g~
S ch ool g irls won by a ~ c ore of
18 t o Q. Ra zs 1 Ka i n En ao ti ng
rilOE t t;cu. :":G ~ E •
C:-:JUSTMAS
Ch I' i f: t l·J.2 E i s a grec-ct d e :
hE ld in r eve:'t611 ce "t.y a l l be ca ll:::,'
i t i s t b e t i r th of Chr ist.
Cb r 1 2 t ::13.E is 2..1 s 0 a ' d ay se t
apc. :.~ t ::':' o:;:-' g ood vl 111 , cbeer l a ~ . ('
h2:)~) ineEs .

Of c ourse Eome ar l'.

:10t bappy 'be cau s e e i c lmc Ef or
p overty h a s b e f a l len t h€ill. To
e l"l 0 ',-; ou:.~ goaC'. £ ) i~.:' i C OY1 X na e \i f!

s h ould he lp t hese p oor p eople
so t ha t tbey may e nj oy t he ha~:p :
ne E' S t ha t W43 pos se ES. - -C. F if. ~K:
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, T ·H ].;

r

G fu: B I, E

Old. Santa comes but :nce n
year!
He cernes with Sle:i.g1:1 e:n:l
eight rei:OQf'e", ;
l..~ t
"ne
~;
'""" "" ' ,.~ ~
And t .1iCio
v
V ..:d."'t.:.
b .e here.

,
\:!. <,' •. ,, 4. . • <.:!
'..-'? .......

When I la.y t D b3d awake ,
t.8 ::;:..~.:, (J clc~ Sa~.l~~a

v~' l 'J.

to w!iit ~
-,,·-'l61'n c _1

3.m::, t ~11

:f

011.

:;:(J c~'

tl:'. t:1

be lls a~d tbe
of hoof8~

ol ~t t sE
~)~{Itl$ dC '5rn. t ~l·:; clll.r:llley·
,\Tll J.c:a VJ2J!3 (l:Lrt y 8.7.,'. 0. ' !1:;'.2·:~k.
',' tJ1 011[I:J:t ~;\J re }~t e -~'iJ O '.1 ~1
fr'_ :LJ
·!~. e

OLl,

t :C.:jrI:: 5 . ~::; hCl,-r'd

C '.l:;, l . d~r.e n

~itg J 9

e.

btg a.."1d stra.:: s l .. t ;
~h e

}~

A

:::}~,~~.nr::,e y

He comes down t .h.8

- B E

::'>'d G:.: ,

,,',l,il

1. "7E.i.E go c d. CJ!: "!'Ja\.t ~
t-n,~.s bo:,' 5,3 <3ccd~ 1'1 1-

r.dm

i-;:'.' . i:;

The J?rimary r oom has [j, ~et ::: f
'::"arge black cards Yli th all the
c api tal and sr.lall l e tter s of the
a1iJhab et ~'Tri tten upon th3ID in
whi te. 'l'he ca.l>i ta.l Jette rs a r e
five 5. nch.3 S high and tte 0the r s
6 ·1'e :o::::c,p ') Tt ic:':lally large. The se

!0.•~" . -ilO t fle::.~

~'lac.. ~

.As

His treatment, tho l FeYe 1' 0 SB ens
to be successful. _He went
sWllULling in the ri ve :i: t h e day
'be f ore they allpeared.

.,

,... he,j.x'c.' h :tm as k
:. :~

Edi1a:c a. =:ar.:.asta 1".1.<:' 3 (cet;'"u'y-ed
t o school af"Ger a W$l"!k~B ?:t s ence caused by me ao:\e~. tho'

1)U0 k

:t'i S

The r, c.' ol-;: of Re ''l IU,j j ,iJg Beod"
Ira RU.nc!.!.E..rt i Gt.n g:-ad'3.

The I ntermed.iate i s idl',o\'-'ing ) et a <ff
of "Per,n :i,n prepc;-"r ing the chri s':-; ..
mas P r cg ra.tl .
'TI!!'e r l e 0 Ie on.'1 or htJ-s \;i thdrawn
fr om the SeYe!:th Grsd.c ~:ld r; j.l l
atten.d scho0 l :L n Cali.fo rni<. t 1 le
rema. j.nder of ' t!le yeo.:\l'

2.. J.'8 nl.8..G
t c f Ol"m a b Cl'der a t
. ~ . , '"- :;. . -," -1' "l-Y."" blac'ir
"'C'•.-"d,
a nd.
.
_ l-.
_
'",. ' ',·i i'l = L·' ·· .;v l '''''
c'
l
'
l'
)
dre'r:
i
D
Po
......
_
_
Ia .:..
• Q e t
1' ; ( ".

~

C

VII ..l

.

~u

~

~

• • ~.... . .

.. _ r ',

-( , ~ , '(1~

"

_~

': : '

.& i8 ~-t·:·: 0 . ~·

J'~").~~

~

0

fa. _fJJ.l ..

; }:~ ~: . J/?le .~~

~::L'

-e ha r>:ej.:raa!":y
the ::01 -

I'C c. ,n will (. on e r ib~1.te
, ~~w:LJ.1e ;:"'.'I.;(,,:ib ers ·C.':) the

Chr istrU1?s

:.J..~ :~' K ·.~alj:·:
e G~JF~ '·

\1

.~..[0~~:i·~T C}:'~:r·~.. E ·~~r:.Jt .. .3 ~ ! :O-O ~ ~ J '.

~.: ~.e 't.vl).a:~.. €
~.:~') .~~ .:~ ~ ,.~.

:r ~

'Jrn,

ti ::; :Ll .0: - ~ j ~-3~~--; :r 'd ~~~:-8

3: c

~ ~ l~/:-.j ~h'a l.; .b. ~1 ~L .E -t l'fiC:.E t ~re£ ~t
.. -':j

"~ \1e :L.:r \.~

F L \ :r.

t":~l.i l _~ _ ~·C·l ~ .

31';; '.: :.al 0.1 f t; ~
i,-Ic..=~ l :; ! · ~{::: .'1 j cs .
I,·.;r . ;,1 c : ";t,n}: a. -- .- - J'l.TI i ce ;rtc s s 0
-:: :)' i, } , \ i , .. - ~ ~ - rn.:. Wc:~J t on"
r;~
1· -..,. '> Trr.., 1 "- )'
;:..- >:;' .., ';~,;'"I., y. - · - · ·· .. · '" · ~·- v
<.>• .. l.~l \Ilic"_ vO 1
;:~~~: . ~ t (l..

'·]2.U··~ '::" T s
, ' ., ~ .

-- . "" - ..- - - -Ve :t'n::- n 2rd: t.:b. ~
" "~'r ar:.1-1
·' '1.', -::;1"
.,. .....
. . . . ..I..
...!!: ~
'..." '"
i....t.
"
c ·;
.
~ • 1 '1'
l'i.?.,l J.""•.-101.'. v. ,.
. . . '!" J~ !i1l? -- ~ .~- ' ~ - .- ...~ ..D , _ _ .- l · l~
... :

. :-.-.

;J...: ..~•. ...l.0 • .~ ..,.., ,.. ; .:. ... - " -

110.::

:--:' ; , -; J'C·:,tiO tl_llO~ Ch!'fs~Dl". S
.

J.

L:tab i Ii. t :te'5l
A~hl = tia EJ~enseg

todate

30;21

~~~~:l :? 2i nti~g

SeatiCl. '.:'ic:ke ts

Oheck-Jcining

W . 3.S~ A.A D

Cils c 1c- J'c ::l ! i:i:~ ~. 7 , A"A •
r; ash. on he'!ld
~c,: l?.noe ,·· in :,Bcmk

EVer.

L":dn:" G:-rdon,
r..' ·~~ ij.ti:"' ..,. ~\: Onc e :Mo!'~" ···:'
J }C\ l.'Ol:~ ~rl :':J. ~';!:;, ~ e:c •

Lett i~

}h;,ttox

Trenr:rurel', ..l. .;:; . :8

Dee. 21,

1~ 23

2~OO

1 ~ f)'j
2 ;00
?~ 2 0

38'16
--ro~-k 80,,5'7
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THE

BUMBLE -B~

PERSONAIS

Letha. P,:-. rnell '::Jf tho Fresm.'JZ'..p
class is in tho Ellcnzburg Gen eral
h~spital 'r;hc r c ~ hc i :3 r ccovJ rin ::;
frail an c:psrc.tic:n f Cl~ al')pGndicitiG.
<:" A pa.rt of their wcrk f :. r ~.3d
n(lsday, eo.ch DSLlbe , ~' of the Freshnan class wr : te a letter t : LGtha.
The l et t ers which were in clacs
contained much huw: r ' and v aluable
inf crwati cn as to pr: grass i~ A1eebra and Oenernl Science . At least
e:~ght ~ f us inf :rt:W0. L::; tha 1in n",," the
£,1re-bell. rang Wednesday e.nd inter':'
l'upted the \7r1ting of the le'tt ers.

MUCh daoag1ng evidence nas sub·

witted; f er instance, that one Adep;:rtnent

b ~ y ~inchcd

bia n ::dgh'b ors

It ie feared that ' as a r esul t there
will be fewer A t ~ in e a:JOrtn0nt in
tbe fr osbnan cl2 es than th c:'c W2. E
last uont~J but at all. events Laths
enjoyed' the I ctt Grs.
Floyd ix

0 131idaYE:,

lUE~ Ha~1ltim:on,

a~~ious

to debat6 Cle

El~.

k:a~le;

::r.

::ut ~je rford

\~ have Leen to~d to beware of Ray
s ince :lre .' L GO g 2 V C him a specia l
office.
Yo u wi 11 go
I

Dt~ok ~llmting!

Eh 3 i 11 «

;\121 t is inteI'e~tod in a J3ea which
d;:l8Z n't De an Bumt l c-13ce .

The mcm"t;,crs of the 1, lunni who will
be homc for tbe holidays are :
.
Do:.:othy Sl':lith J Bruce Schvmrk,Ezra
L; J:..~nitrook fror.1 O.A.C. Loyal Burne
JI2Tsha ll Gooduin, Roy St ev -:; necn
-:-:.... Olll

Gc. rfie ld,

J

:.j:-. _:..tkinE on, Th orp.·

j.ir~,

nay vis it in Se:::t tIe.

U. of vV ..

Ue':1I:l2n
.'

Few eho~ere for the girls were
installed .7e.u rjng Thabkagiving vaodti~n.
This is a nuch appreci2ted
i:l?roV~ne nt .~

Tqc ~.e bells are ringing,
And the nerry childre n singirig ..
~aile the leden tr ae be nds ofer
us,

Swcying to tho angels
Do~~othy

t

chorus.

Dyer .1 2 6

Oht ChTietrJes is coning in one
!.lore week,
l'oye fcc.' the c ~l ildr c n with th e
funni cs t squeaks,

Dolls and ~wi t e rabbits and can' dics eo queer
Oht it's tbe happiest tiDe of the

YGar.

\Ve arc vlondcring wby?

Bruce ought to p ick on a ring that
will fit his fing e r.

l:oscow,

Ica;'::iss So::6 m:on, Eittit2S; l:iE ~:
Hall, Ellene l: u~' g, =.: iSa Zatel. 5po -

th~",:n

C:12 1k, another sup peeedly good boy pinched - and startl.ed the boy in front of him by tickl.ing hiE' neck \li tb a p:,int b::-uE'h.

andanc.

Tte ::J.GT.l(;2re of tl1e fz:cul ty wL
go to their variouE bO~dE fo= the

They bang their Etockinge upon
the we.ll,
And m:.i 1 t :lan faet eo they vron t t

fall,
They even get n? in the nidCle
gf he night,
And a ee if Santa bas ~de his
greEt flight.
In the morning they get up at
fiv e otclock;
,
Each gO(;:: clmvm~ t a i!'s and gete
hie sock,
They find candy and toys ,,'cOd
things,.
EVe n a fairy Vii t h' s ilver TIil~ E •
- .. Clarence furr y t ~ 7

:..ra':::;el wo uld like to spend the \-'l int er

Chr ietl~s

Claifornia ..
C:; ' :~;_la It is glad they didn't ,servo soup
cr~ t he ba nquet Served f6r th.e debate
t eam at Elleneturg.

.:\.nd I for one will shed a t ea r
Far my pocket book is flat, .

ii

I~,

time is drawing ne ar

it--like ne w~ s only fat.
--Ha rie Horni trook t 27
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iJo. 1 Vol . 1

G elJ t e~~lb e r

On the 18 th o{

Thorp \'/<7..8

honored ",lith " vi s it "by me l.1b e rs of t he
TOC OL13. (; h ::CcJber of (;or,mlCrce .

There \'J e re

e i : hty one busine s s men " nd their \l ives .
vi ~ itors

The

spe ci nl tr a in nbout
o.ft ern oon.

ar r ived in Thorp on n
2 : 0 0 o'clock i n the

They wer e Iilet c.t the tr n in by

some of the bUoiness raen 2.n d

lod :.~ e

Llemb ers

who c onduc t ed them to the Thorp Schoo l.
t hey entered t he school
a son;

b o ~ stin~

~ hen

they snne

Thorp.

they re a ched the Domes tic Science

rooEl t hey Here ,- :reeted
ve ~; et.::.bles,

fruit,

buildin ~

As

\ ~ i th

<'.

fine display od

c r a in nnd scho ol exhibits.

lIany v a ses of flo Yle rs a dded to the Rttr a ctiveness of the t <7..b les.

~ ~r "

~_~ .

E. ",'ils on

~ ~ ::.we

a

\7elc ome speech t o the Chamber of Commerce
Guests.

Bishop a nd Havelock C. BJyle of

T'::'c ::Jmo.. sp oke •
.After l ::J::> kinc: Jver the exhibits they
':lent t :) the st ores 2..nd P ost Office and t a lked
t :: the peop le.

S eve r al ~ &f ' ~he men st :'pped a t

J. O. Ha tfield's st ore to talk

~ith l~.

Hat-

field as they n ere friends thr ouGh business.
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I n f orty minut e s t hey r Gturned to t he ir
tr ain a nd

pr ~ cc Edcd

t J EllenJbur c .

As the tr Qin

pulled J ut :::; f Th: rp' the Ch 2.mbcr ::; f C cmri1c rce S2~n c
"It a in·'t Gonh i::'. Rain Nc
THORP HIGH

Thirty-f : ur
t he

Hi ~h

~Ic re"

but it r elined .

SC~100L :SNROLL~ 31\lT

~;.nbiti J u s

pupils ['..ppe:->..rc d elt

S c h:; ::: l Sept erabe :r 2, t :-; re Gi s ter this

ye a r.
At p res e nt the re a re , t h irty-sG v e n
Of the . Fres h men cI nss . t en PUll ils
fr em the Tho r p Gr ::-c::1e S c h o:: 1.
fr oLl Ha rrin&; t cn Grade Sch Cl C I

~'.rE

~__.'av e rly
2.n(~

e nr J ll~d.

e nt E rin c~

Carre 1

Ruth Ne-,lnan

fr Jm La Hab r a sch :: 'J 1 \Ihich she L;tt enc:ed.

l c~s t

y e a r.
I n the SCph :lcTe cl2.ss , · -,I e fin d elevcn
Indu s t e ri ::)US p up il s -:. i th only 8ne n en r,lembe r,.
Geneva Q. u i cks :: ll fr or;l Ti1 :' rp Prc. irie Sch Jc l.
The .Jun Lr cl :::-.ss enr:::lled. e i ; ht membe r s but
n re expec tting t nc others nfte r the h a rves t w:; rk
i s over.

F r anc es . iJ.ls c ;~ frem the Fullert :'; n Hi Ch

Sc h:::;c l ~f C D.. lif : r~i 2. i 3 D.. n e n add iti ::: n ~ J the
Juni c r cl 2d::;s .
The Sen i ors- class i E. t he smalle s t
f o ur;

£ive Se ni ors - J ne
RO'.7l a n d

Ne \-~m::.n

l~ss

fha n l as t

::;f the
~e ~ r.

i s n i th u s a ::.; a in :lfter a

ye a r's 2.bseri c e dur in::.; -,-,h ich he 'att ended Fuller ':'
t ::: n Hi ; h S ch :;~ l of t a lif : rni a • .

.....
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The Class

offic s ~~

a r~~ · ,

t r e as ure . Ro wl ana, l-T·'" V}[."::tn :

f

Seniors -

ad. vi s o:r, ll::.~s .

G. '; ... J ty

Newma n.
prcs~~e~ t.

Juniors

Cl i ve

s e ~r8tary.

tre~8~Te.

Bradshaw;
1uiss Zable ;

?red CrLdoff ;

clas s TGPorte r.

l~').ry

Letha Parne ll;
R osv;

cl1J. il~mE.n

Alic~,

cl as s

ad~i~Dr.

S8abuTYl.

Sopl®2res - pres id e nt. Hazel Kai n;
preside nt, Dor J thy Dyer;

vic e

rra~ve y;

s e cr e~ar yand

vic e
t 'r e as ure.

s OG i,a l c ommittees; :L.!8 1t a ·

f a CilIty advi sor , Hiss HClnki,ns on.
Freshmen - president, J oseph in e Gri ffith;

vice presi dent, Verbal Ha ll;
Vilc :Jx; ,

se cr e t.ary, · Hazel

treas u re , lvnn Hut,chins on;

f n culty

a dvis or, lIr. LOGan .
Gl' aranar Ho om
IIil irecl ",'COdS . wh c bas bG Gl1 2.t'tcnding
sch :~ l

a t CaRli:1..nd ; enr ::: lled in the s e v e nth , c;r8;de,

' ,'eelne s d2.Y .
S ince the sixth CTade' · h a s mov ed, upst a irs, _
the Grammar Reom h o.s a n enr ollment c f t wentyei Ght.
The Bumble Bee h opes th.:tt the Gr,:;,mmar R eam
will h o.ve a st ory or a poem f e r the next is s ue,
which will be 'ehe l :'..s t

of next month .. '
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some terri ,:)le caJa.o.i :~y had.
rolled down poo:' Al:i.c i;;!s

bc::.ppe ~ od.

fa~e.

Larg'~

tears '

While Hazel, who '

was trying to cl)ns ,.:;1 ,3 hAr d:Ld not c::.:pP'3ar to -be

where th6 te::r':r·ib :_p. 0:r;e:r:-atJ.'J!! vvas. p!'o'=!eedjng,were
,

two girls also deep :l.n ru.c:runLlgg.

Le tha wiped

away pearly drops f:rom her eyes, I sobbed open'ly

Other girls stood about trying

and helplessJy.

to help and comfort ,us; ' But it was of no

L > '';.

The pain ·~f th~ " thi~g could not be eased.

Not
.

while we

W5]i1~

cofli.llu,ed pee I i:r-lg onions.
TI e] ta B

'.

09 q 1~27, "

The follo~ving new children

~=:lterecl the
"

primary room this y ear:
Beryl and Eileen Ha ll from Snohomish County;
Martha Git' sr s on from Va s h on;
Geraldine Misne r

I

Ruth Fisher,

1\1[aJ: '; : .,. lIiielugin,Peggy Rivard,

fr ,om Thorp,
Intern ed i 2 t e R oa n

t.

Five new pupils have enrolled in the
intermediate room this ye a r.
fr() l,~

Two of them are
"

t:: e primary rOO!'_l '€ ;lt cring th ('J I "turth grade.

They are Anice Ross and Lenna Gorden.
p U1J ils

cE~G

Lor:-..'a Rhineha rt fr01J1 R uff

e

The other
Wash~ngton

e~ntering gr~ de fcizu:n, Erma Ames from Gl~ Elum, ' '
and

~v a

? ishe r f r om

~ 11 €ns~ 0r g

.

,',

:'

".
"

"

:;

','

:.

'.~ '
.:i

'.

..

.,

::

.'

..:'

. '
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ELECTION OF SCHOOL OFF ICERS
Tuesdny
§ch ~ 8 l.

W.J. R

Be G innin~

t he electi : :- n
u ith the

a t the Th :. rp High

d ::,~y

electi~n

of the student

body cfficers f : r the ye ::.r, meeti n Gs \"'Jere held in
va ri ous classes, by the Blue bird club ::.rid members of
the Bonrd of Contr :; l, wh o me t f ::: r t
dl'nftin c

~

n ev.' c :::·nstitution t : t ::.ke the pl:::tce of the

miss int; cn e l 2,st y e ",r >

11ui te eff ic tancy char".ct er particul~r.

izes the student b :dy meetin b • in
ye c-. r.

he purp ose of

this

In a very s h crt tlime c a p a ble Gfficers h a d

been n omin8.ted r.. nd elected.
p ~ ssiblG

II1.--:kes it

f or ::.

The size of the s cho e l

l :'l, r c eprecent a~ e

of students

t o ca in v alu:'..ble experence in s :·rae offici a l p ositL:m
: r cthe ro.
The f cll::;vJi.n b we re elected:
President : f the student b ody. Ra lph Hall;
president ~Beul ah lIo rris;::m;
s~n;

vice

secreto,ry. i :arie Elli-

treasure, Rcm land NerJman;

nthletic manCtcer,

Clarence Berry; . yell lec.der, Harie Hornibrook;
faculty advis::;r, j Iiss ll::u: y Zable.
The Bluebird club elected the f ollcnv ing :
President, Alice Bradshaw;
Horrison;

secreta ry, Earie Ellison;

Dor cthy Dyer;

~nd

tre asure,

club reporter, Hazel Kain;

advisor, Lriss 2ellhiNawman.
Seaburn

vice president, Beulah

f.:lculty

Helen Irl 8.nd, 1.Iary

Loive Harvey were chcsen en the card

and flovver. committee for the year.
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SOC 'LETt·

tOO K

yf .

~ ~ ace~ ~t ~r d~y

da ugh t er He le n

011 lw~.L'

A v~nlng ,

Sept.

~o ,

a~

tbe

s:;.x'tee,d+.h t i rtbday .

The eveni.ng 'rvc.2 ",pent 1:1 plaY lng r,lany i n t eres ti ng
galIleE .

Dainty ref7eeomC'n-cs of cake a nd coc oa were

served at e l e v en o'c loc k.
Tb 05 e' present illere the J~i5sec; - He l e n

:'::ut h

1:;:' 8

land , Ruth

N8\\!11an

I

Geneva

C~ u ic ksa 1.1,

EO.n a

Sei
tb , P2 11ey 'O-Elorn a b d Josepbire _Grif{th an d HesETs
,
.. .

Vp::, t a llia 1 1 , :i.o'Lert Sn ith , Ge o:cge i-l uth e rf ord ,

Cl aren c e

Derry and S t uar t I re l and .
F:reshlnan t elJiare

P l ans a r e undervJaY f or the f :resh:ma.n ini ti at i on
which i s to "L e he l d this Fri,day evening at t be
SCh OO L

h ou se .

7 e,Sopb OmOJEE have i ssue d .i nv i ta ti ons

t o t h e memte rs of t:)e

.]1),11:1.0:;:'

a nd Se niQr cl assee

and a g oo d time i s expecte d for el l espe c ia l ly t he

r,

Freshraan .
S oph omores
Twelve S ophomores ther e are t h i s ye a r ,

...

Ready to :~12k2 tbe Fr osb c ring e with fear •

~ nd

wi t h tbe Hi gh

~ch o ol

were

i~

line .
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------~----~--~-------------------------------------------~---~--------.
Nov. 26, '24
No .3, Vo l. 2.

---------------------------------- - ~--- - -------------- -----------------

THANZ:8G IVING
Many y ea rs ace· , in 162 0 ; the Pil L;r i I1s landccl a t Ply;-.lO uth Rock.
Li ttl c they knew of /;[1crica . They cane cxpec:tion to Get away froil the
cruel kine of England so tha t they could Yio r5hip as they believed.
Fir s t they went t o Ho ll a n d , b ut the y were in fe a r that their child ~e n
would [.lar ry Dutch pe ople, S 0 t:r~ e y proceeded to Ar.leri ca.
The Pilg ri ns had 1.12.ny troubl 9. s \"lith the re d nen , and f.lany died
fr ci:1 siclcness ', but still th3y stayed , h Ol)inG that they wou ld S OO'3 day
have a pe a c 8able l and .
Fina lly the clay c;:tLle 1.7' hen t l'le 1n1ians a nd vlhite men becane
friends mi.d the Pilgr i ras clecicled t o h 11ve a feast.
This vias in the
year 1621. :By this ti rJe -the In d i a ns h ad sh ovm then how to produce
GODd cr ~ ps ~ f c orn by pl antin~ the se ed in a hill with a dead fish
:md they a ls J sh'J wed the n .l: OW t o hunt the 'w ild :;a:".le such a s turkey '
and dee r.
The ne n Vlere cen t l J ut t ::: hunt while the ladies oade pie
cf punpk ins. T OGe the r \'l ith the w ilc~ berries and the Gane they h ad a.
fine d inne r.
The In clians were invit e e: t o j o in then , whi ch they did ,
brinc; inc n ore b a r.le \'li th the El .
Thanks = ivin :~ Day i s fixed by the p r ocl auati::;n of the president
3.ncl the .:;: vern : : rs ~ f t:::le ~t c"te . The pres i de nt nake it' a le ,:al hali:lay in the Di r:· trict :;f Colu.;Jbi a and in the territ ories. Churches
a l se reco gn iz e~ thi s as a day of tha nks GivinG.
purit an Girl
Every

.~.; irl

knc v'; s the s t .: ry of the Pi1i; rios a n d 'J f the first
Day.
I~ is a 8 plend i ~ thing t o re ad the stJry a t least
: : nce e v e ry year.
The r e we r e Girls ' in tha t Gr oup wh ich t;athered around the first
Tha nk s .,; ivi n C Da y f eRs t. Th ose P urj.t a n r.la i de ns hat, little for which
t J be tha n kf ul, yet they pr a i Be~ · G8d.
Think of what t.hey enclurecl. First they t:J ok Gr eat risks when
they cr os sed the OC(; ;:1.:1 . The y C8.r,l e in the rud est k ind of a b oat.
They enclure :..l harc.l ships , net d a n c e rs, and suffered thin ~ s of \7hich we
C8.n scn-rcely (lrean.
Of vlha t are we i.1n.cLe?· 'Ho w r.lu.c h are we v..rillin .~ t o ·s a crifice for
J ur i cle :.l s ? H2_ve rie the c Ol1r'o't; e tha t t h o se Girls had? When we think
J f the w:mderfu'l pri vile c..~ es of f e re (: t o the g irl of to- day c or;lp8.red
with th o se offered t hen~ a re we up to standard? 1i.n e d uc a tion, opportun itie s , . and s a fe travels a re 2_'.lOn:; the privile ~;es a g irl of to-day
C8.n enjJY wh ich they di d nJt have the n.
p il ;~~ r i El i.~ irl s cha llen (;e t oe r; .:i. rl s 2f t o - clay t o s a c rif ice and
h a ve c o ura~ e t o be true to the hi ; hest an~ best i ~e8. 1s.
Th~nkG ~ ivin G

A f ew f.1:)re days till Tha n ks s i vine; ,
a f e w c ore h ours f or c oed ~Gccls .
0, but be thnnkful that YJ U are living .
And have he I pecl s one - one in his nee e.s.
Dor c thy Dyer.

..

~~----.--~ --~-""""'=-""'-'----------'------'----.....,.,..,....",.-----------~---...--
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S OC IAL l'lli\TS
. n t h8 ,' 8 ': n i n,:; of election day the hieh school and Grammar rOOl:
held a .p a _ ~c e e le ;;"tion i n the hi ~ ~h school a£se iJb ly under the manaGe
Dent of the Econonics class .
Bef~He the poo ls opened, membe rs of tho Econonics class discuss.
ed the i Dpo rtance of v ot ini; and other mat ~e r8 of interest to the
voter.
Mi ss Zabe l, nho h ad seon Mrs. C oo lid ~:;e se ver a l tines whil e in
1:;a shin ,~ton las t sunmer. c a v e SOEle interestion pers onal observations
on the llfirst l ady of t hs l8.n C:I!,
The polls cloEed at e!evcn o'clock: 68 official ballots beinG
c a st by j he hic:;h sC'hool [;,nd,;:-Em~nC:':' i Y001;1 pupils.
.
,
La Fo ll ette carri(:;cl str:-nc wi. tr, 3 5 votes, Coolid:; e, 18, Davis,
9.
Arti stic and unusu~l dec or a tio n s ~av e a proper Hollowe'en
8et ti n c for a par ty Given at the h ome of l':Ir. and 11rs . Glenn lvla s on
Thur sday ni~ht of October 30 , in honor of their dau ~hter Bernice and
son Kenneth . AUtUL'1Yl le a v es f urmed the bacl<:..;round f or Hallowe'en
decor a ti ons of orance and black , whi le suspended fro m the ceiling of
the dininG room was a hUGe spide r web with black cats and bats caucht
in i ts meshes . stunts all~l Hallowe ' en :,;ame s were played until 10:30,
when refreshrnents 'were served . At eleve n 0' c l oc k t he 34guests presen t de pa rted for home.
A successful costume party GiVen at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs.
James Ireland Friday n i ght in honor of their dau6hte r Ruth and a
nULlber of her · friGnds.
The r o oms Vlere tast efully decorated i n Hallowo ' en colors. Games were played and a number of new and clever
stunts were tried out and en joyed. Re fr eshnents in keeping wi th
Ha llowe'en season ~e re serv e d at ele ve n o 'cl ock .
Ar mistic e Pros ram
An i!,- t e:r-es tiYl ;; pro ,~~rC:~i1 of patriotic n a ture , c :Jmmemoration
Arrllistice a nd Ac.1l"il J.. "s i clTI Lo ys, waG i.:.~iven at the school aud it orium on
Friday eveninG Nov. 7 . l'hA pro::;raf,l c ons ist ed of sones and drillsand
short dr a~ a tizations which W3Y , Give n by vupils of the primary,
intermedi a te and Gr arilm.ar rooms.
Lieut . Cl aude Thorp ~avG a brief t~l k ' on nMilj.t a ri s m From an
•
Arny Man's P oint of Vi ew' l •
A number of GG od re ad inGS werc 0 iv.e 'n by the p ,u bl ic , speaking
class of the hi e h school.
Tho proGram closed r:i th the national so n;; , "ALle rica", and a
pledGe to the fl ac in which exercises both pupil s and parGnts took
a vvholeheartGd part .
Hi Gh Schoo l Plays
A one - a ct play and two two-act plays are to be Given by the Blue
Bird club, Nov . 26, the Wo dnesday evenin G before ThankSG iving vac a tion .
The p l ays are " N'ot a ]:Ian in the House", " Jo int Owners in Spain",
a nd llA Day and a Ni Ght" _
They are rich in comedy and promise a Good cvening 's en t e rt ain me nt.
SonGs and skits will be Ci ven bet 'v'leen the plays .

'.
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ATW.::.zTIC RE?OHT

The 1924-25 ~a~kct ~ull saacen op oned with a cood tu~n c ut,
five lc t; +,e r Lle Tl :-:p. inr: l:;D.clc l\. ~.cc G few new En::!c . ·· Th oce that are '
turninr; ~' ilt ; '.<J: Ei:ll. F 3 :L:-.1 , ,BGI' ~ Wi l c ox, ::'orw~.l. T do , Bruce Lockhart,
Ralph Hall c enters ~ R 6w1.. 8.:1d N "3Vl~·18.n , }?:.ce d 8 rr-c:o:f', Frances .Wilsen r;uar(:~
. O u.r .G,a~·.les are scbe (~, u1ec; Vf":ry l. a ·;~e Jl; fl :ia yeaI' . The first rRl~le
/ ' -'Ct,'einc Ja.nuary 16, 't;ut we h ~ pe t c have a cl1a:-:.ce rJade.
, ..
I .
" . . l,t . present our- s..Qbe r~u .L jrj ;
.: ..
Jan, 16 ---~------~----- - ----E~Bt o n at Th o ~p
"
17 -.:.-----·-----·-- -- .... ·..··- ~ ·~~ _:.. 1 en~;"JI) :t' rZ a t 311e r:sb~rg
~
~~ ----------- -- ---~ - -- - S~ ~ E l~D at ~ le Slue
Ii ~ _24 . ~~----------- --··-·-· .· ·-.. -~i_l ·,:~~?: 3 ;: B.t (_~hc ;r-p
"
30-·· .. ----;..-··-· n· -· · ~_ - -, - .. -':,; c: ;:: +~ c n ::~ saJton
Fe 1; • 6 - - - - - - - - - - -.- ,_.. .. .. .. - _... - ~~!. :.~ }: 1. ! Ll ct t J. h 0 r~
"
20 ------------- - --- -~~-K ~ttit~sa t Kittitas
~ "
21 ------------ ,- ------ --, -·~: } :I..E;nr;-;:.,U:::'e a1; 'I 'ho rp
~

G=~/Ij\,[MAR

.~

ROOM l'w}NS

The Th orp Sch oc l won L10 G -G of t {l f! pr iz es of the essay "Why Dad
Bc l c n ~ e t o t ile F a :r~·.: B ~r e a:~ii.
1'h o ~c in t he Gr a Dr:a r r OOD were Helen
Ha tfield, and liarj erie Lyar a nd t ho se in HiC ~ Schc01 W8re Helen Ire~
l anc" ., Leth[1. Parne 11, Ha %e ,_ Ka j .y:; , Dc r c t t y Dyer, Ma r ie F l l'ni brook,
J osephine Gr iff i t h , Geneva Q. uickca L~ and Bernice Mas 01j
Ge
-- -- -An elect i c n c f t h e G:~arJD.a:r ROOD wa s be 1d Tues c:ay, Novenber 25.
f e r a r ep ort e r of the Gra ~Ela r Reo D f0~ t he BUDble Bec. Three we re
n cn ina t ecl , Ha rjorie Dyer, lie l en Hntfielc; and Gera l d ine Brain. Helen
Ha tfi e l c was elected.
J c sephine Hcr"tJc:r t has re- ent e rec' the seventh pra d e.
Ridgeway Sch eo l fer a ~hc rt tine.

She bas

a tt e nd e ~

The Cirls of the GranDa r ROOD or ganized two teanB cf basket tall
t c play' in the Gycn d urinG the n e on ho ur cn Friday.
P:tt:y fmc' TOD
Pa t ty a nd Ton Ived en a faro,
They we r e h a ppy the wh o le day
l one.; .
Tbe farl:ler fc c the n llnti l C~ ; e y we re rcun(~
He s a i ~ t o his wife I ehall take then t c t own,
Patty a nc~ T en "lJut Da ~' c a C::-I:;"Lle S CUDe: I
F e r yeu se c , t hey hn (~ n ·::; vc r -Leo n tc t own;
The f n r nc r 1 ::n:'e c1 t h cD in h is c a r,
Then . eff they went ~ut n ot very f~rf
The "L utch e r S Clue', "Whe e! S Cf.1C 'L:rc'. s y ou've treed",
Tne Elks Eh:: ll hnve t hen f or th e pe e r chilc' rcn feed ll
An d s en t t : th e plnc e ~ f t he tenet th n t fay ,
.. They were ~)18 c8 :: Ll t tie eve n, c ookec" nice nn c~ l,r own
So t h ey never knew wha t it nennt t o c eDe t o t own.

Bernice lIc:>. s c n .
. ... -

........;, "-

•
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EDITORIAIJS
,HellQ boys of the Ill'horp High School ~
Just 0. VlOrd or tViO ~ perh..-:.ps 0.. c omplhlen t if 1,7e e'.re 2.llm7ed th2. t
priviluge.
We 'g irls h2.ve seen o.lmos t every g2.L1C you h2.ve pl2.yed this yec:.r
and you Kp ow \'The'. t th2.. t me<:ms.. Bef ore every ge'.me Vie ho..ve sized up your
O~J:! onen ts 2.nd c oli1:fJ cc:i:'ed then -rTi th you in rego..rd ..., to l:;ecuty ~ or I should
so..y good loolm.. Ho clid not Ifuovr \-rh::.t kind of ple'.ying they 1Jvere going
to do .. so Ylo,ited ·~o l!1al\:e the Illost important comp2.r ison.
Now the lc:.st gUlile has been played Defore going to the tournament.
The girls have made the ir dcc is ion <lnd it is thi3 F vIe are proud of
everyone of you, because you fulfill . the.. told s2.yingllpre tty is o.s
pretty d()se~.. Vlben you won 2. game you "\"[on it squarely and 'iv-hen you
losa all for th2.. t clean a tmosphel-e of g ood sportsmanship • .
---------O.H.
Snap out of i t ~
Do you l-e2.1ize th8.t this is the home st:cetch
in the scho ol year? Don I t I e t ol d Spring Fev er g e t into your r)l ood
this ye2..r and knock those A grades for ~ roll. Especially you Seniors,
this is your 12.S t. chcmce to m2.1:e a shov-ring in old T11.orp high. JJe ts
get busy and s t udy,avery one iJe coming honor stv.o.ents ..
you can do it. ~~·e-c s g o Gcmg!
AS3NTOR:~ ~-B.H.
Labor Duy vlill be creeping around in 2. fCYi \i!eelcs. Don I t let it
c u tch us usleep l Look the school g::' ounds ove:c 2.nd see whc.. t ce-n be
don e to mc..ke them more e- t trc~c tive.
If Vle plc..nt tre e s and f10\7e1'S ec..ch ye o.r vrc she-II soon he-ve e'.
bec..utiful c mrr.flus . Ue h2...,e a g ood stc..rt, lets finish it.
Vie h2.vC tJle s j;l lh:i t
Vie ho..ve the g oods
Noy! g et · busy 2.nci. g et the wooo. s .
Theye h e.ve ·b een s orilC sUGG es tions c..Iil.ong t 11 3 citizens of TI1.o:::") C.S 'l; l
1i1e2.n3 of ·') e2.ut i f:,~in .:; the c::.:i..::. 2.:::;ida te d little city .
It is not all t ~~ :·. l
eit:-:.':'; :: , fo:c S Ol~·'.e llC.·:-e eHc:" (:; Cl~ to (. 0 t:.'lej.j: ) C'.r t uni l e others stL~.~_ t z. l ~ ~
As n result of ti1c activity the beauty 2..nd s2..fty of Br oadwc..y Squc..re
has been gree- t1y improved. If c.. ll the peoy le bec ome interested enough
in . the iT homes they c..r<: g oing to llK'.ke 010. Thorp lo ok like new ..
"i7ould 'nt th2.t c uuse other towns to open up their eyes? Wouldn't it
i nf lu en ce -couris ts to o.ri VI? through Thorp? Vtih2.t close thn t me2.n?
:J.:; ~::(; 2.11 S th<:'. t Thorp l1i11 be nefi t f inc..nc i2.l1y c..nd touris ts noul( 2.1;-;; f)
:,'~;~ z", ;_,0 c d ·c o::-d 2.S tl1.ey trE:.vel 011.
?erh 2.~0 f': nbe n the y c..r i v 'c: .~'..:; ;;:" .'.:l
destin a tion, L :::~c '.! i}_l l' c ::l2.rk , l: Tho :..-y vr<:':, :-.0: _ '"'.CCOL1J~10d2. t ~.jj _ : .f]r' . • .. .
bC G.u ti fu l : o:-t its s i ze , tD2..E 2~ny oth e r city I h 2..ve scen'i.. Thc..t is
sc..ying c.. lot, ·out Thorp C2.11 do i t .
Nm7 students VIC U2.Ut then to give us 2.. cOmlJliment tool
VIe lClll.oVT the. t e ve:,,'y"b ody o.p)re c i 2. ted iJe2.1. 1. ty; 1 ovely tl~ ees do not
only 2.fford o e o.u ty b ut c om; ol~ t 2..S we;:!; l •
.:;U~~ t tl'J.i nk-rrh2. t 2. new brick gYITll12.S ium w01..1.1cl look like , the WhOJ0
,..,(1 ' or.'e •
c: . .
11' . (; " ' l .~ a 0'
11 _ H"1 i
FOLJ.J (' . C<:-'.:. ;
:J.V. , '"" 'J e'" u -(' 1' ul g'-~r>'"
.1.......,....., n J.1. 0-v
_f,.... ] ___
_

_ .

_
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the Cc..l'6 2.nd 2.tten-cion of the PU1Jils .
If old Juy i ter ? luvi1..1.s nill g iv e the Ki t·~ it 2.S .-, reezes 0. li ttle
t i me to f2.n SOli1e of the Lloist1..1.re ont of the e2.rth yre vrill h2.ve OUT
2.:'1nu2.1 clec..n u) d2..Y .
This vlill be 2. g ood s tc.rt tO YI[.l~ d ;: Tl1.o J.' j) the
: ~; e::·.1J.°':; ~:tl. ll:.
J~et us hc,sten the dc.y .
o. H .
fOT

"
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soc IAL lCY;S
=asket ball daDe On the evening of tfie S8. t-L'.:TCIay-, January 24,;the Thorp High baske t
ball team took the Ki tti tas high hoppers into camp and gave theIil Go
good beating. At the end of the struggle the score stood 10 to 2 in
Thorp's favor.
C .F.
.."
Another Saturday has rolled around and. the T.R.S. hoop-team has
gone · to ele Blum to give them the short end of a big score.
.
The ga1i~e was one of the bestL:;games of the season and both ele Blum and Thorp teams showed themselves to be the ·oes t s::? orts.
Alough th~ upper valley team tried hard to Elake points, they vrere
l.!-nal)le to ge t through our team r S s .tl'ong defense
Our lads started the game vvi th 8. bang and held their opponents
scoreless Ul) to the end of the third quarter. the score beingcI4-O.
But in Ute last canto the ele Blum scrappers came back with blood in
their eye's and marched through our defense and cagged the leather for
nine points. In the meantime Thorp gathered four more points and the
game ended with a score of 18-9.
The Thorp Ellensburg game is over, ~:md 011, \711.a t a scrap it Vias.
The first half was a real thriller. ending with a score of I-I. In
the las t half the E llens burg squad coa xed the -ball in for 7 Joints
while the Thorp bunch managed to C O'l1ve rt tV10 foul shots ..
Owing to the very c.lose checking of l) oth teams the score of 8-:3
was a gre a t surprise. being the lowest score of the season.
Both teams were handicaped by sm2.l1ne8S of gym~ but it "..,8.S a
exciting g2.me , despite the fact th2.t'life lost.
To the tournament ne'll go
Wi th a tl'a-lo..-la-ln .
Vii th pep,. our fire, our slJiri t
To the tOVln of Yakima.
Vfe rno..y g o in ·1jJhe el 1)2.rr0\7s
Or jur~ a long frei ght tr~in
Or horseb o..c k orin autos.
Even if it looks like ra in.
Ve 'll solve t h is little r i ddle
Vfuen 0'.1:: stars out-shine the rest
And cc..rry off [1.11 the honors
III a mrmner-never guessed.
Let's go ~ ~
Your pep! Your pep~
.-. Mrs . NeVmk1.11 has in her office some rules on Safty Firs t. sent out
'by Mrs . Dora Lee. They are v e ry appropl~ia te since the:r e h ave ~'J een ""
fevr nar1'0\7 escaj?es l ately ...
I. JJook u p the street and c-:" o\7n the stre et 1)ef ore c~ oss in{;
g. c~ . s s the street only at the cro~5i rt~ .
'~ :3.

StO? ,look and lis te n a t the railvl2.Y crossing .
4 .. Never I;h i tch onl1 to street c ars or moter C 2.1~ S.
3 . F ind 2. s 2-fe J?12~ceto pl2.Y -not in the stre et.
6 . TI e careful,. be cautious, be safe.
·F .. c

~_

c :1.l:

~.~ :._ y

C:- ~ <... : . ~ _ ...."'.,:'

~.oor,l ~2. d

C'_:-'

-;lectio:i

fOT

t:'..

rep o rte~_'

fo~~

24 , "'" "L'. J"ruiles Gordon vras elected re)orter. ·

the

J3u~-"'.~ : 18
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Monclay I Ye day of our Lord -; -.l!"Jvruary ~3; l...925.
-Nc (~' id ro to ClcElun, a r ::.c:rJ t; c,jnCY te-.-m , where did CO \TindoYl
rhop~)inc QurinG' our na it f lJ :-c the cane' \lilich vlar scheduled for 7:15.
, We, ,on wi~h hate, ' which, LletDour:tt did du,cuet the clerk IJichtily and
itid find "A 11C\7 Kind of lIo.n, 'I tut n o infcrLlClticn Ylfhatcvcr at to 'what
had tecone of Sally. Thence to the ea~e where did Eee thc"hay-cakcrr Q
Ahd "coal-di13[ICrE" nix in ferecious cOI:ltat-·- The -best c ane I ever did
witnc:2s~
I did lick -L:y lipe and teat r:'YEelf ,in c roat Glee. A cont inua 1 downpour did nako tcr xa f ir~'.la very une ound and did danpcn ny
feet nosi alaroin g ly . Alteit I had a 1300d tine. And EO to hODe and
t 0 -~cd.
P. O.

YeEterday evening \10 oid go to Clc Elun and did play tasket
-ball with Roslyn to decide who would go to Yakina for the 'l'ourney.
We did play hard and tho firEt quarter did end in our favor ei ght to
four. During the first half Bilt did talk to Justhan, Roslyn's etar
forvmrd, and did t e ll hin that he co uldn't nake any "t;aEkcts. Just ...
ham did get Much rattled and could not hit the taske t. At half, tbe
game did end in our favor ten to five. Then in the third quarter
Roslyn did tie our score and ve TIere sore afraid we werc goi nG to te
teat. But in tbe fourth quart e r we tiid Dake DOTC tarkets and the
gane did end in our favor ty twenty-two to sixteen. We cane hone a
right joyous tunch for we do get to fO to the ti c Tourney.
F.

c.

,

Tomorrow -- And How I Should Like to Spen6 It.
I'd like to spend tomorr ow as a small gray nOUEe. My home of
cours~ wouldte in ' the EchoolhouEc in a snug corner of the HODe Econonics rOOTI . In quest of a hap py day I would sleep until I heard
MiES Zatle rattle the keys in the lock.
Ort seeing her I would run acrOSE the flocr and stop a few feet
fro~ her.
Much to ny delight her Ec reaBS could te he ard nIl aver
the "tuilc1ing. And I, h ea ring Mr. Logan':;: foot stci)S would scanp off
to revel in ny Joy_
La t cr, Haze 1, Alic e , He len and the reE t CODe I Gluehing in and a
great sense of toldnoss would steal ov e r ne, knowing they w~ra a~raid
of mice. Yes, afraid of a tinynouse. Dorothy would drop SODe
threads from her luncheon cloth, hot knowing wha t a nice Eof~ lining
they would nake for a Y..101' ,:e i s n est . After callturing this unnoticec~
ty the girls I would s lip "\Jack again. Then cr av ing E Ol:Je fun I'd run
across L etha 's feet until her attention was attracted. At her
scre~ms Miss Zatle would cone with "Oh, g irls, stop this noise."
Upon ny being discovered a trap would 'be "brought filled with ch eese .
Ch j oy ! what a good neal here. But the trai). Let me see,
I'd only wait and put a p~n, which Geneva had dropped, on it naking it
spring. Then the cheese for lunch ' --¥um, Yu~!
All day I'd get into nischicf, fri ght eni ng the girls and eat.ing stolen tits from toy's lunchcs. At nigh t I wou l d snuggle
dOVin in my cozy nest and draan of a very happy day.
H. B.

The School Boafd has been very kind this last sonester in
giving us two new typewriters. The pu'pils all g ive a vot e cf th@.nim...
and they are going to show their appreciation ty kee ping the typ#
writers new as long as poss itle. '
1
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EDITORIALS
Appreciate Your Opportunity
Every day we hear EOlle on~ say, "Get the ~eEt out of every opportunity you can for ~e never hal the chance you have." We often
wonder what they nean ,
Just stop and go ~ack to the daye when our anceeters were children. They had poor schools, rude hones, and few of the luxuries and
conveniences we r egard as necessary to day, But they were the onee
who toiled day after d n y to make our country what it is. They were
the ones who ~raved hardships so that we, the younger generation , may
have ~etter oppdrtunities t o ~ecorne educated and versed in the ways
of the world • .
Have any of you ever th oubht ' of lIhis seriously -- ever said to
yourself and to all who ni ght hear, "I an glad to ~e alive to-day in
a world of wonderful opportunities ?"
G. Q.
The Saacon Opens
"yo Hoo Skinney -- h~re I c or.:le! " I loo]~cd around and whn t de
you suppose it was that I heard? The ~ase~all and tat in conversation
Listening further I heard that little upEtart of a taEetall say, "Gee
but I'm glc ~ to te o~~ in the fresh air and sunshine ence mere. I'm
glad that old trute of a taEket l.all is dene fer. He'E too large anyway, jet the ~cys won't look at De while hie ugly cld trewn face is in
si~ht.
Just for hinI have to ~e penned up all winter." - ---"Ah go
on!" replied the ~at, "You 're juet j 8a lcu~ that'c all . Cc ~ e en and
~hcw ycur stuff."
With tha t be went Wllizzing thru the air c nly to get
a sickening whack fr oD the "ta t and with a g roan tc g e eailing away in
mid air with a ceuple of ~lack e ye s.
F. O.
Older Bey ' s Conference.
It Lmy seem to ~crJe of UE t ha t atheleticE haE played teo great
a part in cur Hi g h Sch ee l life -- thnt all of our m:fLitions are to win
a place in AtheleticE. True, thir is pa rt of Gu r aim , 1ut atheletics
iE n ot the goal of sch ee l ·ach iec 8ce nt.
This year we hav e a pla ce in the Older Boy'E Cc nference. Bruce
Lockh eart, Bill Helm and RfuwRuhd Newman represent e d the T h~ r ~ High
Sch oe l at the Conference which wns held in T cpPG ~iEh, ~a=ch 13, 14 and
15. The t OYE atten6cd al. e f the neetings, atEcrting the things c f
practical aE well as of ins p irati c nal va lue. Various pretleme of life
were discusEed and suggBsti c ns f e r their c c luti c nc were offered.
Q,uoting cne e f the -L oY'E , 13ill Heln Enid, " vie may n ot lo ok like
different toys n c1t' act d iff e rently, tut all the rar:.1e we are . The Conf e rence has neant mo re t o UL and t c e ther t oys whc attended th~n any
c n e ca n realize."
The 0·:. 118 1' t wo t oys agreed wit:1 tIle p c int tl1at th e di s cussi ons
listened t o , hnel g iv e n t hen a "(,roader, cleaner and nore syrClpathetif
bu tl o~ k on ii!e .
May we have Dore Euoh re ports fr en ccnferen8e8H~f the future.
-- -.

--

"Sneak, Sneak; Ha, Ha!"

.

?
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"YirnrnyYonson'e Yot" a thr88 act far(!8 given loy the Juni or
was played tefore a crowded aud itoriun at the school house Friday, March 20.
~
The cast was well eelccted ,and ev6ry character interpreted their
part so well that it was a n o star play_ Ralph Hall r.mde, a very clever and realistic "YiI!1l:W" who k Cln L:nny g l~css j. ng us to his identity •
. ---- Peg, the Irish cook, played -Ly liu. ry SlJal,tr.rn afforded Duch hunor
and kept the audience lau gh ing throughout the play. Kenneth Masen
won his audience, also Kjttie, w~th his winning ways and characterization of the synp,,~t"v] +,ic d8tG ;:::~:'ve. Beulah Morrison wile a sweet
and unaffected foet J T Jaug~~cr WhOD ev ~ ry one liked. A very hands one
vil1ianwae Franci s WilF o n 88 r~an k tbe Clerk . Olive Harvey played
the part 'of the ,l oving neice and ' alEo nade a very churning villainous.
Mr~ Kent, the father, was played by George Rutherfcrd whose ccstuce
and aggreeive speechee nade a hit with the cr owd . Marie Ellieon wae
appealing in her role of the feetlc little , nother, Mre. Kent. ~red '
Orndoff, as Mickey a farr.1hal1d~ was quite caf:ual in his love fer Peg,
a~d played hie part exccllen~ly.
The Junior Class will a g ain present · its play "YinI.lY Yonson's
Yot~ next Friday at the Cove - scheol house.
Cl~$s

Grade Sch ee l Notes
. The toys of the InteTIJcd iate Roon have c r ga nized a tasetall
· tearJ~
Jane !': Gord on
l Erner:t ADes have teen elected captnins.
J[l.ues 's ' tear1 is nade up of J chn ~y Wi lc ox, Leonard Nev-vuan , Jer cne
Fischer, Jack Wallace ::md JiuD ie BT1l in
Ernest's teaD is Hnr ctd Gcrpnan, Buster Carr ol, Bo othie Brain, C a ~l Be llisle nnd ' He rtcrt Kattcx.
,
-----Carl Be llls1 6, fifu~ b ra~e.
Last Friday we nucle si g ns t o r eui nd us of c ur tehavi c r.
S oee of
the signe were "Be C cu~ctecus", " Bc Clean", "Be Attentive", u:Never Be
Idle", "Study Hard" a nd ~Be Otedicnt".
.
-----Irna Anee, fifth g rade.
Mr. I .. cgan gave UE eone L. og e gg e. Ve p ut then in a tig g lass
dish fille d with water.
At first ~h e y l oo ke a like g r ay jelly with
t l~ck sp o ts in it.
In tV10 Yveeks a lJollywog cane c ut of each "Llack
sp ot. Vhen they swiu ~ he y wi gg le th e ir tails. We have a water plant
in the d ish f e r th on t o ea t . After a wh ile they will change int o
fr og s.
---··-Fcr r es t S.uith, · 2nd 0 r ~ de.
We have a t ex th a t we eprcut sea~E in.
I ~ h a s a g lass front and
we c a n sep t he seeds s p r r t. ~e hnv e c e rn: peas and peanuts in it.
One of the lJea seeds has sprcuted, :!:;'iTSt a white; r oo t cane · c ut and
g r ew strai ght down. Then a :lttl o green pla nt enDe cu t at the snne
place nnd g rew up till it cnne out cf th o ground .
-----Botty Floyd, 2nd g rade.
Mrs. Newp.mn cade a picture. The rOOD that has the test attenda nce f or one weok can keep th e p ictur p the next week . The ir:t e rned - i a te r oon had it f or two weeks and ~c have it f o r thie week. We are
goi n g t o kenp it as l on g as we can.
~-~=-Jack Hanlen, 2nd g rnde •
. Edwin Twitnyer, state hi gh sch oo l inspect or visited Th c rp School
March 13. In ana addredd to the hi gh school and g rar.1T.mr ro en , 11r.
Twitnyer stressed the value of ri gh t hal-its of Vlcrk in order to
achieve real educati c n.
.
J~rr. Twitnyer's address left with the students a feelin g of eetOp.
nination to do tetter work.
Q
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Spri n;3 1\ ~ oodE
Have : you eve~ ha d the epring f~ver? If you haven't you are very
queer. Wh en the ga:cdens arGogeing plante.cl an d eee (~ cataloge are
s prea d every vThere ·. it Deans thnt epring har: c onu .•
Wh c n you hear "Yoo - hoo, kin y' cocc out after supper" "it Deans
that the days are getting lenger. The Echool children are playing
ma rtlce, jack-stencE, hcp-Ecctch, jucping repe, and taeo-tall ganee
a r e cverY';:here.
.
.
" "Nhen t he chil dren in all thc e rnd ef; °tc g in to shew EyUptOr:E of
the dr ead ~ iEeaEe and t he y u i gCle and t u iEt and ~i g h, itiE spring .
0 hc n the diE e ~Ec Eprc ad2 to th e hi Gh rch e ol ~j ith even the teachers
e h mling Ei GnE of it nnd uc dCEp cr a tuly tackle the lCEscnE, which have
n hal ,it of getting harder Q E '.7 e ncar the end of the tcoR:k;then VTe
kn ow it i E Ep ring .
Wh en our he a rtE leap at the s ound of a . trninvhiEtle and we long
t c go Ecr.lCwher(;, anYVlhere, and "eailing" and invitational ads to diet a nt clime e arc read with no vacati on in Ei e ht, it's spring .
Wh e n th e l ov e r ca llE up a nd caye "liou at c ut a hike next Sunday?
We 'll t a k e the therma E t a ttl e a nd Eomet h ing to re ad ," Ehe anEwers, .
"And I'll t ake f emc chiclcen Eand'Yich e E."
.
Then it i E Epring !

-- -- --

D. D.

Bri gh t Th ought s fr c ~ En gli Eh Cln e s
( J ith np ol og i eE tc Br cwnin g )
Oh t o have a "cncn k da y"
.
New t ha t EprinG i E h era.
"'lIhy c.l icr -rI C ev e r ru n avmy
At out t h i c tine la Et y ea r ?
The 8up't nnd Boar d y e u know
Are a l l EO ha r d c n UE,
We do wan t awf ully t e go
But t he y wc uld r u i cc a ·f uEE .

They' d t a k e aW ~l y cu r ha r d- carn ed gr adeE
And dr op UE t e l ow C
The n Se ni or E f or a n ot h e r y ear
We a l l woul d hnv e t o t e .

-- .- --

B. H.

Oh ! t c tc in Swi t ze rl n.m:
And cl ~ oft t he Dou nt a im: hi gb
JtiE t ~o t e in f or e i gn I nnd c
Whe n exnme a r e ni gh .
Wo ul dn' t it "t. e gr ea t t c clir.f!J
An a iry flc unt a in hei ght
And vi ew t he l ofty penk E Eutlirnc
Wi t h n o exanE i n Ei ght ?
M. E .

I
I
\..

Oh t o te a t h oce
Now t ha t epri ng i f he r e
\lhe n the "!JUdE ar c tu r Eting cp en
And the tirdE ar c flyin g n car • .
"Why? -~l e 11 -- j UEt "t;e c a ue:e ,
( A WOTI2 nS r OUEe n ev e r)
--- Sp r in g f e v e r.
N. W.
Tomo rr ow is Ap ril F OO l' s Da y.
"Hay J ohnny , y our s h oe-s t r ing ' s un tied!"

I ·
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SChool Opens

•

The familiar tones of the old
school bell were again heard on
Mcnday, August 31st, whlch ended
the vacation days of about one
hundred and five pupils. Some
were here bright and early, enthusiastic for work, happy to begin another year. These are the
students that may be relied upon
to make this the best school year
ever t Each one really Vlant s to
be on the HONOR ROLL. Let's work
towards it by making the most of
this opportunity.--A plea from ye Editor t

Teachers' Institute
The teachers went to school 1&8 '
Friday, September 18th, while we had
a vacat ion 1 ~ We know they went to
SChool because the program offered:
English 3.nd Lit cr ature--Mrs. Fern
NQwi!ii.m;. S.ewing--Mrs. Log"ln;
oC1enve--Mr. Logan.
Even at Institute, they c-'ln't
get along without Thorp's Help.
Oh, We (with chest expansion) are
on the map allr ight t (

Teachers t
The high school te!'l.0hing staff
remains thJ same. Fdrdon us--just one correction--we have one
less since Miss Zabel and Mr. Logan
came back as "Or 0. If .

Enrollment
The freshmen class h3.S an enrollment of fifteen with two new
students: Roy Thomas from Thorp
Prairie and Dorsey Prater of
Ridgway.
The sophomore class retains
its eleven members.

The Junior class adds one more
In the Grade school, Mrs. Miller
has charge of the Intermediate Room •• Lodema Thomas from Two Rivers
High School, Making the number
She is a graduate of the Ellensburg
Normal and has had three years of
. one dozen.
toaching experience. It may be of
The seni or class has eight
interest to know that she is a
mighty seniora t Mary Seaburn
twin sister to Mrs. Dor a W. Lee,
recently dropped out since a
our county superintendent.
matrimonial spider caught her in
its weh and changed her name to
Mr. Angelel, who t eaches sixth,
seventh and eighth grades and has
Mrn. Vaughn.
charge of the boyst athl etics is
Fair Prizes.
a gradu:lt: of the Ellenuburg Normal. Ha was prominent in athletics and dramatics.
The Thorp school again showed
itself at the Ellen8burg Fair.
Mi8S Hall remains a third year
Fifteen prizes were won in the
to guide the ltttle folks.
General school exhibit and fiftythree in the Home Econornics dGpL ,
There was n9t much competition
1n the winn1ng of 90me of the
prizes
but it shows that the
The open.ing of the school year
Thorp
school
is always on the
wa s saddened by the death of
alert when called upon to do
!.fIrs. Launa Burns, . ,mother of our
their bit .
.'3uperintendent, Mrs. Fern Newman.
Shower.
T~e school, with ~he community
feels the loss of a dear patron
A kitchen shower was given
[~md friend.
Mfs . Logan at the shhool Sept :)
She received many useful thi ng ~~.
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Organizations

Community Flower Bed,

We learned that "In Union there
We have much to thank Yr. Kain
is Strength" so we proceeded to for in the beautifying of our
organ1~e at the earliest avail- school grounds.
They have never
able date. These were chosen to been so clean and well-cared-for
pilot us safel~ through the year: as at present. Now, he is making
an 'J.ttempt to start a flower bed
Bumble Bee Staff:
E .
at the edge of the ground~ next to
. d1tor-in-chief--Geneva Quicksall the barns, to which the community
Business manager--Helen Ireland
, Athletic Editor---Louis Kain
- may donate seeds or bulbs. This
Li terary. & _News Edi tor- Viola
space which heretofore was a
Mattox.
growth of weed~, will add much
Art Edito~- Marjorie Dyer.
to the attractiveness of our
Faculty Advisor-- Mrs. Logan
school grounds.
Flowers

Annual Staff:

Brain
Social Editor--Alice Bradshaw
Literary Fdi tor---F :' f;l Kain
News Editor----Letha Parnell
Joke Editor ---Ruth Ireland
Athletic Reporter -Clarence Berry
Art Edi tor-M~ ~_ler Mcl{enzie
Business Manager-Verbal Hall
Faculty Advisor~Mr. Logan.
Aditor-in-shief~-Hazel

Student Body Organization!
President-------Olive Harvey
Vice-President-Beulah Morrison'
Secretary ------Marie Ellison
Treasurer and Athletic Manager-Fred Orndoff
Yell King---Verbal Hall

A faint oder, I detected upon
entering the Agricultural and
Educational building and soon flowers of all hues met my eyes. With
piquant, smiling faces they tr~ns
formed a corner bo~+'h into a fairyland of dainty, danci n,. things.
The different blooms, too many to .,.,..,
describe, yet ea9h one lovely in
its self, represented days and maybe years of toil. The rosebud
small, the pansy sweet, the dahlia
large and stately, and some old
fashioned flowers, together with
all the other flower members of
Kittitas Valley seemed to bid us
stop and marvel at God's handiwork.
Ha£c.L Brain '27

Blue-Bird Club:
President---Beulah Morr ~ son
Freshman Initiation
Vice-Presldent--Hazel Kain
Secretary--Dorothy Dyer
Everyone is looking forward with
Bumble-Bee reporter- Hazel Wilcox
Treasurer--Alice Bradshaw.
pleasure to the Freshmen Initiation
except the Freshies, who are drea~~
Class Preside~t f :
ing the coming ord8al. I+. isn't
FEeshman---Ru~h Ireland
so bad ~nd say Kid, our old high
-Sophomore---Robert Smith
school wouldn't be the same withJunior-·--Hazel Kain
out you.
,
Senior---Fred Orndoff.
Consolation from an upper
classman.
On the visiting committee of
the Blue Bird Club are:
EXAMSn
Bernice Mason,Olive Harvey,
The six weeks exams are about
Geneva Hutchinson. The duty is
upon usl Letts work hard to make
to remember the sick and unthe grade.
fortunate with cards or flowers.

~-

.. ~ . '

"!~

.:

GiG
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New Football 1

-.

Hurrah Boys 1 We have a new
football, purchased by the
Associated Student Body of Thorp
High School. If you lil~e kickin b , kick the football 1 Altt.ough
tbe prospects for a football team
dont look very encouraging, due
to lack bf sufficient m a t8~ial,
'we can ' kick the ball around for
exercise. at least. IDouis Kain
'27
Grammar Room News I
There are twenty-two pupils in
the Grammar Room. Six in the
eighth, eight in the seventh and
eight in the sixth grades. There
is one new pupil, Paul Mill er in
the eighth grade. Hazel Hoffman
is the new pupil in the sixth
grade.
The sixin and seventh grades
are divided into clubo in each
class. The seventh g:L a.de is ' :div~
ided into the "'lId Oat" and the
"Wild Oat TRmers" The sixth is
divided into the "Go-Getters" and
the "One Hundred Per Cent Club."
The "GO-Getters" are in the
lead in the sixth grade. "The
Wild Cats" and the "Wild Cat
Tamers" are tied for honors.
Buster Carrell.
Primary Room
The Pr ima ry room h ~s an enrollment of twenty-five . Ther e
a r e ei ght in the b eginn i r ~ cl as s.
They a re : E1 8ie Rein, Pat t y Brain
.Doris Reva rd, Agnes Fi sch er, Ruth
Ha rvey, Geor ge Brain, Paul Ellis
J ohn. M-c:Ki.nstry.
MariE' Horni br')o',: left last week
for Encl.icott w:Lar0 they will
make the ir home.
.
F'lQ.vd ' Hornibrook has entered
t he Wllliamotte University,
The Blue Bird Club play commi t t ea is striving hard to secnr e b e tt er plays than ever for
the i r Clnnual program, which
~il l t ake p l ~ ce some time in
1~·o ·l.'·emb e r •

';~ ~ (;
• W2,;.3

t:1e

f ,) llowing bi t of

l~.

"era ~ lU(1

we.- ~ t -+.:s n last ye::t,r just bcfor.8
li iou:c:; y;e1'8 gr3.du2.ted. Per:lffi.t~ })

you wil]. recognize them:
On0 morning "'Then a senior I
Wo~C.3 up ve-zy early and hopped on
a lilY. pa.d for my daily dozen.
'l'hen I bogan to clean my best coato
Aft~r shining my webbed shoes, I
cr0~~ed a joyous song.
This was
co~~encement day and I was leav
lng behind fours years of High
School. in the Frog Puddle. We
graduates met at the Beaver Log
8tore~
There was Leap High, the
Valedj.ctorian, Jump .F ar, the
Salutatori.?-n. Then there was Big
Croak who was gettinB a paper on
"The Conservation of Frog Eggs" to
read. Hop Scotch was to deliver a
stir ... L1g meGsage entitled, "How
to be a Big F~og in a Little
Puddle~
The slippery green stage
wa.s beautifully decorated with
vases of water lilids. Everything
w~s ready.
The frog chor"us sang
some touching !lU;,·r) ..; _ s : Ruddenly
Leap. High, Jump Far, :i3 \ s Croak and
Hop Scotch bec~~e terribly frightened. Tears dropped from their
round eyes 8.11d their fl'Og knees
bumped together. One by one they
fainted away and had to be carried
out. The excercises ~Rd to be
postponed. After a lIng time they
recove red and were able to go on
wi-ththeir education at the Flop
in and St at c COlle ge.
Ruth NCv1lJme n '28
v

Rowl r.,nd Ncvvrn,9,n and Bill Helm
are attending Washington St~te
College . They have already been
ini tiated and Row1 8,nd has been
pledged to the Theta Chi fraternitv
Bruce Lockhart and Bert Wilcox
the other two graduates will enter
later.
Among one of the improvements
for the Y88.r is a 12.rge suppl¥.
cabinet for the office 'which is as
welcome to the busy school keepers
as a similar one to a busy housewif e
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Deportment

, _,Honor Roll

Ali "A" grade may be earned in
deportment if a student does not
fall below 95% according to the
following rating:
' ~

Playground2o%

l~

Sportaaanship (observance of
playground rules)
5%
2. Language
5%
3. Neatness and respect for
property
5%
4. Consideration for others 5%
Assembly and _stairways

30%

1. Observance of rules for leaTing assembly
5%
2. Work at t itude (Ne mumbling
or whiapering) 10%
3. Care of desks, books and
magazines
5%
4. Ability to concentrate 5%
(no clockwatching)
5. Obs ervance of 15 minute periods prior to sessions 5%
Clas 8room

First lix Weeks Roll
Freshman clas s

33-1/3 per cent

Geraldine Brain
Helen Hatfield
Viqla Mattox
Ruth Ireland
Maxine Wilson
18-1/8 ~er cent

Sophomore Class

1. Attentivenees
5%
2. Courtesy for teacher and
clas8matcs
5%
3. Dependability
5%
4. Honesty
5%
5. Businesslike and cheerful
attitude
5%
Baseme.nt and Hall

The Honor Roll - is, -an insti tution whereby certain etand~rds are
required and privileges granted:
Requirements for admission:
A gr~de of "An (95-100) in deportment.
An average of UB" in all subjects
ta.ken.
No tardies.
Three days of excu8ed absences only.
Rewardf:J: '
Privilege to study in library or
classroom'.
Exemption from semester examinations
if student appears on honor roll
twice during the semeste~.

25%

1. Cleanline ss
5%
2. Promptness in rcspondingto
b ells 513. Silence in hall ' and basement : 5%
,
4~ Order in g etting out of building f or dismissals and fire
drills '
5%
5. Good ord e~ in marching up
and down stairway
5%
Please do no t throw lunch scr-ap s
or waste paper on the school
grounds.

Bernice Maaon
Hazel Wilcox
Junior

Clas~

25 percent

,H azel Bra in
Geneva Quicksall
Lodema Thomas
Senior Cl3.sS

o per cent

Teachers 1 Institute
The Washington Educ ation
As soci ation will meet in Yakima
Thur sday and Friday October 29
and 30, which all the teachers
of Kittitas County are obliged to
attend. That means there will be
no school for two days and we can
study hard to c ~tch up on back
w.ork and have perfect lessons the
WCGle' -following.
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Debate
The question for the state debate for 1925 is "Resolved, That
the constitution of the United
States should be amended as to empower Congress to restrain, regulate and prohibit labor of pereons under fifteen years of age."
The first debate will be held
on Friday, November 13th in the
Thorp gymnasium when Thorp will
uphold the negative side of the
question against Naches High School.
The team chosen for this year
includes: Alice Bradshaw, senior,
Clyde Fischer, Junior, and Elmer
Harvey, Junior.
Freshman Initiation Party
With the sophomores and their
class advisor, Mr. I~~, ~ ~n acting
as host fo~ the rest of the high
school students, fifteen freshmen were initiated at a gJY party
held at the school on Friday,
October 2nd. The freshmen showed
good sportsmanship by coming
dressed as children and taking
the tortures inflicted upon them,
most gracefully. Dainty refreshments were served.
Hall~weten

Party

As a return courtesy for the
party enjoyed by the freshmen last
month, the freshmen are now busy
on plans for a Hallowe'en party
which will be given on Friday,
October 23rd. Following the custom of two preceding year!, this
will be another costume party.
Gr-unmar R00m

~iews.

The Grammar room may have a basket-ball team this winter
It
will be c~lled the midget team.
The teams or clubs in the seventh grade stand as follows:
Arith. Gram. ' Suell.
W.C.
91i
94+
99
w.C.T. 989195+

The sixt~
honors.

gr~do

hns tied for

Marie Johnson entered the sixth
grade Monday morning.
New members for the Junior Red
Cros8 are: Buster Carrell, Paul
Miller, Jerome Fischer, Jimmie
Brain, Boothie Brain.
---Buster Carrell
Intermediate Room
The fourth, fifth and sixth
grades are very happy to , say
that Mr. Kain said the Intermediate room is one of the
cleanest in the school. We
hope to keep this record.
Hazel Corpman.
The I ntermediate room is a
smart room. You can come any
time and find us all studying.
Our room is always clean. We
have nineteen workers in our
room.
We have choser up sides and
we are seeir~ which ~an keep
the picture the longest. We
are always jolly. Eva Fischer.
Hallowe'en
Oh, these golden daye of October,
The fairest ever seen,
But they always go out, with a
whoop and a shout, '
And that horrible Hallowe'en.
Hallowe'en is drawing nigh,
The spookiest time of the year,
When the big white ghosts come
creeping by,
And grab you by the ear.
The goblins and the Brownies,
The sly old witches blank"
And th~ tick~tack on the window
pane, .
Run the shivers down your back.
Oh, The Jack-O-Lantern Pumpkin
heads,
With their bright ahd fiery eyes,
When the only place for a pump- ,
kin fa.ce
Is in the pumpkin pies. Hazel W.
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Autumn inspirations from
the Engli.h classes:
An October Thought
One evening I VTaS ' p'crched upon the fence in our cornfield. The
picture before me reminded ~e th~t
it was Cctober. It wa~ rather a
sad one. Just in front of me was
the cornfield, all dry, rustling
in the breeze. Off to the right '
was the pumpkin patch. One could
see the vines had had too many visits
from the frost, leaving them desolate. All around could be seen
trees whose few remaining leaves
splashed with red and yellow seemed
to make up for the loss of so ma.ny
green onos. Then looking far 01f to
the mountains I saw .., far lov-elier
sight. He _,_J the m01.:..rHJ 3ins were a
deep blue. The sun was just :: setting
leaving the sky a deep rose, I
seemed to f eel lonesomer than I had
ever felt befol'e. Here it was almost winter. Pretty eoon those hills
that were so beautiful with its blue
color would soon be cov ered with a
marvelous coat of white. The cky
would no longer have that wondorful
rose color but would turn into dark
gray_ Then looking back at the corn
and pumpkins. The cOTnstalks' would
look even more bare with the ground
~fhi te with snow.
Everything would
be shivering as the cold wind blows
through it.
Th~8 nIl came to me us I sat
watching. Suddenly, fa-r off to the
east came a faint sound. It was the
hoot of an owl. Down I hopped, remembering th~tI was not an owl that
could p'e rch on a fence all night.
JosephinJ Griffith t28
October
October days are bright and clear, .
The loveliest days of all the year.
The trees are turning golden brown,
And the leaves are all a-tumbling
down.
J~es Pree
'29

October
Days are Getting sh9rter,
Birds to the south have
flown,
Trees along the rive~
To a golden brown have grcw
grown.
'Taters in the cellar,
Apples in the bin,
All hhe other harvost ,
thinGB
Have been garnered in.
Sleep late in the morning.
Harvest work is ever.
R~st of all tho year,
Beautiful month of October ,
Ger~ldine Brain
t29
Hallowe1en
Oct ober- briD;''"3 '-:' P Hallo'Vle I en
The ni ght of<~'-_H~ 'md mystery;
When ev ery shado1jl ecmnt ti:: be
A big black goblin after me.
From every gate post gleamine bright
Are Jack-O-Lanterns all aligllt
Grinning widely at a fellow
My,t but itt s a ghastly sight.
Tick Tacks on the window pane
Makes UE! jump aJ.ld look in
vain;
From dark nooks come figures
white
Oh tit is a spooky sight.
Thought I saw a witch or two
Pass the windowf didn t t you?
Brownies small are 0ut at p
play
On Halloweten they too hold
sway.
Bernice Mason '28
Armistico n"'y Program t

Don't forGot the Arnieticc
Day prdgrr-tm Friday evening,

Nov. 6th nt ·oight o'olock.
at the sohool.
.,. '

\

.

.'
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The . Bumble-Bee
lishes you a happy Christmas
lacation . A v~cation in which
~o store up energy 'J.nd in~ piration for the coming yC3r .
Jome back on Janu:1.ry 4, 1 826
~ ith a cheery smile ~nd 80me
good New Ye:::>r's rosolutions.
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The Hi~litza St~ff
for ~ wonderful 1926 annual.
Exceutiong,l nn t e rio.l fr -Jm students gives
91':)1,1l.f,eyt' a :lighly succce;sful ~nd
di~fcrent beok.
It wi ll be one you will
be proud to keep . Your CO-OPERATION
will make th ese pl~ns a reality. It
wi 11 help y ~)u
h~8 pl~ns

"9.El~EMB£R

Christm'.'l.s t

Th :;rp High
y our tp"'chers
The celebration 6f Christmas
Your good times
is older than ChriBtianit~r CJnd
YIJur b9.sket b"'ll tC!Jms
more widely spread • .
Y')ur dear friendsgnd c13sB m~te8
The Romans celeb:rClted the
II Saturntia ll as a se.:'1son of f eastYeu w0nt be happy if you do not
. ing. No war w~sdecl~red ~nd no own the best and most original high
cD-pital executions allowed dL::.riig schcol annu3.l you have Qver s een.
the festivql days. Presents and
Dont dcl~y------sign up NOW
gifts giyen to the poor, made this
Roman feast the forerunne r of our
Debo.te
modern ChriF _~~ s.
~
The Chri s tm~s fes t i~al of the
The Thorp deb~te te~ r epresented
Nativity was not fixed for December by Alice Bradshaw, Elmer H~rvey ~nd
25th, until tho fourth century.
Clyde Fischer put up a good forChristm0 s hns be c·n c el ebrat ed in
ensic battle C'..t TJPp-JnL~ h Friday
every month from Oct ob er to April. aft e rn :)on Decorlibe r 11 ti.1 but \7[l.S
Our Chri s tm'" 8 c 9.r l)ls CDmG from def eF' ted by the Toppcni sh debators",
Pnlestine, our Chri s tm·'3.s treo from a team ~.7h()8e unifl)rm excellence in
-Ge rmany, S::mta Cl 'luS C8mes fr om
nrgun:entation delivery and reHoll and, the Chri G t rn~s stocking from buttal might well lead to the preBelgium or France. Engln.nd c on~
diction of '3. 8~cond ye3.r qistrict
tributes the Christm?8 c 0rd. The
c h:our,pi onship fer a To?penish
custom of decorating our churche s t eam , On the team t."1ere, Claire
Ilt Christm "lS is 8aid to have come
Wilson, Mildred Dunn, Mabel
fr~m the Bible: riThe glorY of LebWilson, ·their conCh, R. L.C.
anon shall c ome u..Ylt6 thee, t i1e fir
Butch of the Top-peni S:1 Gchool .
tree, the pine tr 0e', and the box
Judge s for the debate ';Yere :
t ogether to bOl:.mtify th e 1- ... l CO of
Eugene Ivy, Louis Brislavm, ,:md
my sanctuatry. II The de oore.ting with
Mark Delle of Y3.kir:1a. The chairh olly, it is snid comes down from
man ~r<1. S C. J. Atwood, Head of the
he "lthen times , whcn gre en bows and
Wqshihgton Yakima Nursery Co.
holly were hung ?bou~ the houses
-----tn3.t fa i ries and wo ed spirits might
Plays
be sheltered by t hem .
.Ruth Ireland
'29
The plays given by the Blue
Eird Club,. on Fr~day, December 4th
proved t l) be a success in every
WANTED: by Thorp High School, the
vrny. Enough money was taken in
best 1926 Annual in y o:trs.
to finish paying off the ih-, ,.
defitedness on the lighting system.
Every loyal Thorp High School
student c n.n ::msuer this ad most
WHO SAYS WE WONT HAVE A
effectively by subscribing to the
REALy"v'RI TE
Hi'llitza the first time be or she
CRRI STMAS 1 t t
is acked:-:-- . business m<mager .
J

~

...

', .
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"News.
Winter
The piay, "The-Will-O i -' 'l'h ~~ _ 'ih spfl winter brings us many rare joys,
may be presented at the c:-Jur:i:y
Sl:i.ding and skating for girls e,nd
one-act play contest which will
boys.
take plRce sometime in February.
AndirOh then Thanksgi ving with things
to eat,
Chri ~tmas -spir'i twas di fiused
And Christmas, the holiday, of all
'by the Blue Birds when tLe~T g,:-"V8
dave a treat.
their shut-in frieno.s, bOXGS uf
Tho snow on fence post inches deep,
h ome n1A.de candies B.nd cak es .
Every where pictures one longs to
keep.
A new curt8,in was p1.1rchr.-1.s en by Brave little winter birds hopping
the student body which ~~ Cu:J IleCaround,
essary for the pr esent atioL of
Snow f~lling, falling without a
the Christmas pageant. It nill
sound.
prove a valuable addition to the
while those within are all cozy and
sta.ge property.
bright,
When the skies are hidden and the
Basket B:'.ll
earth is white.
Mqrjoric Dyer '29
, The first leAgue game of the
season was played at Easton,
Christmas?Shopping
Dec. 11 where Th ~rp mn + de fea t
Oh don't you like to go a shopping
by a score _1 19-20. ~t was
Wh~n the world is full of Christm~s
a hard fought game from s t :lrt
cheer?
to finish.
Down the isles I love to wan~er
Picking gifts f or f: :. e ~, _ '~'3 so' dear.
The second l eag ue g "'ml3 WP.S
played at Thorp ag~in6t UleFor brother there are b nt s and balls
EI Dr.l . The game ,78.. 8 fs.s't and
Big sister wants a ribb on a nd Bong
exc iting throughout , t he miner s
And father wants a ggod old book
putting the hoop ,g,round the
And for mo ther the list is very
ball quite fre quently . . Our
.,
long.
little fi ghting farmers h ad
Ther e are cousins and Aunties . and
hard luck in shooting, only
Grandmas
three baskets being made by
To whom gifts must be s~nt~.
.
them and they were fr cm the
But when it comes to· other frlends
foul line. Two by Pr&eand one
I find my money ell Flpent.
1,.)y Captain Hutchins on
Th(;
Dorothy Dyer
'27
fina l wh i stle blew wi th a G oon~
or 3 to l8 .}.n CJl eElum's ft~ li"o r.
Mrs. Newman(referring to the copchMus iC wasfurni shed .dur ing
ing of the Bl~c Bird plays):
.
the game by Fi scher is. !tTw-o"Mrs.
Log2n
willrehearsc"The
Bettl1 u...'1gll orchestra.
Attitudes'; 1; will coach"The HusL. K.
band Hunters" and Miss Hankinson
will take the"Will-O' -The-~vi spn.
The pri ma~ y r Gom bought two
MissHankinson~ "Oh, let me coach
new records f or the Victrola
"The Husb :md Hunters."
with their prize money from
the Fair. They a re "Stare and
First ~ur men deba~ers crab about
Stripes Forev er" and "El Caphaving
to argue with a girl team;
tain March; March Militnire
them
they
turn green with envy when
and March Indienne.
a courteous debate judge forgets
himself and 8h~kes hands with a
A committee or the Blue Bird
Thorp ~irl debator a third time.
cl ub herS ", been' wo rking on mimeIsnit th'1t a man for you (1 t '
ographed pr og:rn!!.m s for the Home
Economi cs Club.
0
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8 o'clook sharp

?ltay: PATSY DUGAN'S CHRISTMAS

Grace--------------Ruth Fische:.
'I'OlJ~ - , ------...;.---------Herbert JohnsOn
Cast of Characters:
8~nj ~en------------Albert Gordon
Mr . Grim----------OB.:r.l B:?lli cle
LTl'f~Jn F2.irie 3--Bonnie . Knoke, Peggy ,
Ei 'nb<1., ·S.2rr,C'l,ia Fiscus.
- Mrs. Grim, his wif r-;;-T:-l..y :':'. is Jrc:tin'
Tom Grim, their lOIlf;:
2.t'SerJ.t
scn~
r:::.J~
C0'"
Ese.c'c 1 .~:
,I
.. •
,3.ntr:-31yve8ter
, Ralph Ra:-:.d8.1
. Ee ,:::o::lcU , ':..(::;.ck Hanlon, Edw~rd
Simon Sour, their Boar.:d~ r-----Fah~:cR''GR. ·} J (,1m noyd
J ohnnje W}l~C' x
Ja c:~,-in-·trl'3-bo:x.-·----Wa.yne Smith
Jo~h Hooker, always ~ol2.y---,:--Rcc.k2.r.Lg HI) ~L ::wB -Slyvester Seoondi,
BoothJe :SId~ TJ.
,,' "
.I :Kc.'!'.'8.:cd Fa:1asta
Mrs. Dugan, poor wo:rk:i.:1g worr.arf-- ·
Dog-7--------John M;}Kinstry
Geneva B~l li sle
Dolls---Elsie Rein, Doris Rivard, ,
Patsy, her lame son-L eon e. rd Rein
Agnes Fis cher, Mattha Melugih
Patsy's Playmate---Ver nor. 8m:;.tb
Tjl). Bolriierp--Elwood Weaver, Ralph
sallie Smiles) The ' 9~dlth 'f;a llace Fiscus, E1Jgene 8e0ondi, George
.
Fannie Faith ) Three . (1Jiol 'J. Secondi Ellie, Paul Elli s.
Lettie Love
) Graces t Jennn Gcndc' Il
Act ~. C~-i8tmaB Eve. A room ' in
Angel------7-----~--- ~3the r Matt ox
Dottle's and Tot~s nome.
Ch!Drus G ~¥ls: Eva Fi seller , ~"'l'ElnCt" 8
Fi scu . , ~ uoile. "ftanciaJ T 80!1e Rendal, Act 1I-8 ~~ ta Claus' HOlise .
Act III-I'ot ti e 's end Tot " e home.
Margaret J ~' .";8on, Errr..cJ. ~1.m e8 ,
Chri8tine Fischer.
PAGEANT .OF 'l'JIE NATIVITY
Sc one I--Plain L~Jing Room in the
Ca€t of Charact G~s :
Grim- E'Jme
Re:::..deT-----------------rlazel
'Kain
Scene II----~--7------T ho Same
Mao.C'r.:nn--:------:-----Dorothy
Bruton
Bsene III----M r~ ; ' D'llga.n! n Ki te hen
JOs 8ph -~----- 7 ----IvRn ~utchineon
S":::C!le ~V ---,- '-:-. -: ~ ';:;; S ame EL8 Scene I
st. John--------- --Edward We aver
---:...------....:...---Angel
of the Lord~~DorBey Prater
Play: IN SANTA CLAUS LAND
AnScJ.t3-·-Marie E11i son ,};).,?rothy Dyer,
Bernic e Ma8o n, · M~rjorio \ Dyer.
Cast of ' Characters:
Sb.e:()he::.:-d.rl--:Fr2uctls Wilsqn, Robert
S'lnta Clau8-------Pc.uJ. Miller
T-:cn:t,......;~------------F;r:.:,~.:-no8t Amee
. S:y:~. tIl. , Barton st eve.nsori· ,7"
'
L:.rs·. Trent----Elean ')I' }hrtcb,inson , Wj. 9~; Men.--tloyd Corpman , ;':JemeEl Pree
In: . · SnUffnuff-----.Jc.r,k vV-F..] la,':::.J " _' -...- .. Bill 3pc H'
.
.
.
Olip------...:-"----::-Bcct1l'i-e . Brain
. HeroQ.----7--:...-, --;-:.::rr ed Orndoff ..
·'Ona·------ ------Julia VJ.C'h ~l.:- ._~ try"
.
Attendant,s , -Ve:r:ba;L ~fe.ll, Clarenoe
_\ .
, . '
Berry.
-------------Scone I---Interior ~ Trent's ' Houae
8, ' J~es Gord9n
ohor1,ls ~ , :',. I ; ·
.
SCJ-:h"1e II---- ----f;Hl,r16 s. 8f~8n I
"
, / i1 ,
Scene III-Interior 'of '~~:Qte
HouEle.
J

_~

J

_\.. .... .

Play: A VISIT : 'l'O SANTA ' yLAUS
Oast of ¢haracters:

Do~tie- -~---------PQt t y Brain

Tot----------------Fc rrest Smith
Se.nta Clau8----7-::,:--Bobbie Fj.oyd
M!'8. santa CI D.uS )!arie Johns on
Mothe r
) Ii
"
Wi.1_1ie -------------Billie Henaby
J c..ck-------------'--Edwal'd Weave r
•

/:;~
'f

...............

,.':>'

S'cene
Scene
A MER...-qY;Merry.
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A Morning Wish
Cm.o-AGt Play C:')nte8t·~ ·
-::..,,-,-.,'; J' '1-"+ ·""rr--' <"t
is beim:shm7n
-"The Bun is just r18~ng C~ the
u
.
morning of another cay ) th8 fil~8t thr cU[;h .::ut tho c our~tY1.s '\1 011 ,as
day of a new year. What ca~ .[ wish
tL:: C
1tr:1.tO lTI tho one-nct play .
c CLtest t o be given at the E11ansthat this day, this year, may ~~lng
b~~ v The2tcr on Fobrua~y 12th . in
to me? Nothing that sh2, ~1 L>::..k e -~hc
Vihic~1. ," .1'- c: the aoorodi ted high
world or others poorer, n~t~ i r G nt
80'\.-:.C :; ::. 8
t}::e C ) ur... ty will pc,rtic
the expense o f other wen; but jU3~
.
,GC . ....
,
n o f . t}'~J. e
J.p3.
IV:?..l'_.J.c e .;... onr:so
those f ew thing s ':lhLJfJ ~n -c ~: ;l:;j ~;:. (;Olll.Ju~:-!r,8on ~\roto}:' C0mpp.ny of Ell ensbU1[s
ing do not s top Wit~l ]!l.8, ~-:' tli.; -l:,C-l l~;:-t
h 8.f l')1...1l'C}::Ci.C8d a beautiful silver
me, rather, a8 _ they -9 ~_ 8P . Fl'';:_ g H ~; h ~~:r
eu? whiCb j.s t o be DroE;ented tJ
strength. A few fri enG o wbr ~:C G r
stand me, and yet rema irl ~li'Y iT "~ .('ndG . th e schsal w~nniLg fir8t p:~ce
in the 6.:::·Llnnt. i::;c ontest , Maynard
A. workt.o do whicp 113.8 J't; .: 1. l V Cl :!..llC
L 02 D?S€y, hoaj -of t~e depar~ment
wi thout wh ich the wcrl1 Vi ()1)_~_C! fee l
f)f J'nbJ.~~c 8pi)e ·.!h at WIlF.r~ ington
the poorer. A return for Buaj work
3t at (;; \.; c· ) J_ op;c will aetns judge.
smali enough ' not to t3.~": lmJ.ll::'y a ny,...
one who pays ~ A mind ur.LHfr,:!.L': to .
~LGrD will ~ les 8nt "The ~ill 0'
travel, even though th e t:;: 3.i ~_ 'b e no t
'r il G I!'; .i:-:V;: , ~,) :"l (:: of thcpJ.ays given
b;a'zed. An under ste.nding h C ?r·"i:; .
by tr.e I;: AO Bird eJl tlb 10. 8t f::.ll.
A sight of the et c r nal l""i 11 sand 1ffiThe c~s~ ~f charact ers is:
resting Bea , and of 80y:! ptl:.Llp; 'bc:::rllTh e. ~l ()"-'Jjt:r y Wcman- . Letha. J?hrnel:;'~ .
t i ful "the h ,~ ' .. j of mal! .... cJ. 8 lnC:.~c·~ e ~
l~.
PC'ct'.3 :'~Jife --· --~.lario Ellison
sense of humor and the PC,W:'; T to le.-ugh. Maid-------------Eazel Brain
A little l oi~urc with ~cthing t o do.
IItthe Will 5'The Wisp-Helen Ire land
A few moments of qui e t} silont moditation. The 8ellse o f the p:c ~Jse:.~ce
Vicli~ist--B oul ah Mo ~ rison
o f God. Abd the pati 8 n ~ e to ~ait
for tho coming of the ,,: c '· ~1:'1.::;S, with
Blue Bird Club
the wiod cm to know t :t:;rJl ;'h(m t~1CY
come. iI Fror.: t:10 Gre g:::: Wr i"~ e r.
At the 11l8t r iJgualr ' meeting of
the Blup BLr-'d CL D.b, L~e c ·:mmi ttee
. Semester Honor Rol.1
p n'n
-. l' -"r r', 0 u t "1' o-rul nr
J.,- ." '--0
.,,.. t (".' 0""" .;.
v "
P ... C:P' j' , tIn . se~l..ect 8d the tcp:c
Geraldine Br,'3_in N.~x;no WilE'.on
':E·;: rj.'::lS ,]1', -,,;' 1.08" t \~ be ~HB cu 88e d
Mcl'j o ry Dy er.
Jo,-: c ~) h:::_J ~ c ' G-riffi th
. ~~ t hJ noxt moetinG ~ n Fe~. 5th.
r" c Ion H;'l '~f leld
1'11-:: :~ r.. :. j_ ') J .Lng pS.pe::s arc bClng
R 1 1.T.l ~. .N2 7;,];10,11
F~!"3 e .~ 'irJ -: .l c ox
1J!.' C':'(.' :o ed
Viola 11l 3 t tOX:
T-I t , ::oJ. B .t~o. in
Co'.l~ ;;1 - --·------------.11e1 en Irel!1nd
Ij or otby DYf' T
8 " i-;:; 8 - - , -- --- - .- - - --l'J_ice BT)1d show
H::lz c l Z a ~ i;
Helen lr elc;lnd
8'. ~ )l) O:'::' s----- -- ·-L w:jhe. Pnroell
Gs nova C}.1l ck sall
. LodGma Tho L1e~ 8
A CC9S 8 0~~Cs -----~o ~ le QiConnor
::J1' f~ 0 f-'E:: s-·-·----·------:.1ari e h:J.I i son
H2t E;-· ---- · ---------j)oJ'oth~1 Dyer
Six Weeks Honor Roll
L i Tlg or 1 0 --,:::--:,,:'-:-_:--:--::--.:J.1_t.vC',-~I 'll'vey
Ger~l.c1ine Brain
F'tna.nci.3.::" Report of Gtud ent
Jose phine G=iffit b
M3.r j 0:'7 Dyer
Body Treasury
Bern io e MaRon
Maxine.; Wi"lson
E 6Z 0 1 tLlcox
A8 .3 ets
Df)T s ey PrA:t or
HG.ze} DT C:.1n
. Balnnc2 Brt. Frd. (1924-25) --DOT 0thy Dyer
$101.47
Hazel Ka in
He len ITol3.nd
Geneva Quicks a ll
Received Sept. 26,'25 - 6.00
Lod em f:1. Thorl18.. l
II
Out. 7, '25
23.55
II
Nov. 21,'25
28.65
II
Deo. 7, 125 .- 68.95
The new came st e r hnG begun .
.l,et IS maJ: e an e ffo:r"~ to ge t II A"
Total
Jan. 1, '26 ' -2 28. 6~
in dep a rtment and a place on the
H::m or Roll.
;': ')' _

_ • .1

' .'~

-~

,,:, ._

(,J

in

~

'; .J.

c)

~

-I
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.L: _
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Liabilities
Paid Out sept. '25---$10.95
n " '"
Oct.
125--- 4.25
n - ~
Nov.
'25--- 13.60
If
' "
Dec. t 25 ';"--93.03
Total
Jan.
t B6 U::;~8 1. 8~
Cash on hand Jan.1, 1926·-:'l.36 ;. 79
Fred Orndoff-·Treas.

. 1

'.;

Mi88 Edith Whiting, President of the
Wa8hington st~te Women's Christian Tem ....
perance Union addressed ,the aSl:'embly
last Friday on law enforcement and the
necessity for a higher standard of
cit iz en;:;hi;l.
A pledge '''las subni tted to tho' : ',
students ~s follo~s!
Advertise ,One-Act PJ.~y °C'':l'>~e,t
:r'1?he C'rJn8t:"tution with its Nineteen
AmenlimcTits is the foundation of our
Pbsters are to be m~:::e l 't). e&-::11 gover!lr.1ent. The Eighteenth Amend-,
school representing it ;~ OWD pJ.s.)c ment is being attacked from many
and these are to be e:z:ch8:i1g3d \'~::' til angles and I hereby affirm my deterother schools. It is nrcoa'01e that minat ion to abst3.in from all Intox, the price will be low~ enol.lgh 80
eating l ,j.quor and, as a patriot,
that everyone ' can attend. ':T'here
enroll for Law Observance. 11
will be space rescrve(~ for eCl,ch
Signatures:
High School
,
communi ty represented by a r;chool
Fred Orndoff
Dorothy Dyer
in the conteet.
Marie Ellison
Letha Parnell
, Beul9.h :'li:orr ', son
Hazel Kain '
Olive Harvey
Hazel Brain
Debate
Helen Ireland
Lodema Thomas
I-fan HutchinRon Geneva Hutchinson
The Thorp s.l;;bate teaw upheld the
affirmative side oitha c hild Labor Jbsephine Griffith Bernice Mason
question against Selah Hj.gh School
Ruth Ne'l'lInan
Ruth Ireland
in a friendly, ,ev3nly matched contest Hazel Wilcox
W~r~ 8 rie Dyer
at Thorp on .Tanu:::l.ry 5tt,. . Selah
Robert Smith
Roy I~ . ()mas
received the deci8j.on, shoVling up James Gordon
Merle OIConnor
. better in deliv e ry.
Viola Mattox
Geraldine Brain
The Freshmen cooking, clas8
Francis \1ilson
Maxine Wileon
prepared and served a J.u:!.cheon for
Grammar Room
the -two debate teams, ooaches and Rebert Wallace
Julia McKinstry
high school faculty previous to the Edna Smi t!1
Doris Randall
debate. '
Boothic Srain
Jerome Fischer
He:rbert M ~v:~t~ ~.x':: Leonard Newman
The last debate of the 8eason will Pa,ul l~ j.ller
Lavern Olson
b e held on February 1 2t}'l. at (Jle Elum ErncElt ArJe:g...
Jimmie Brain
in which Thorp will 8upport ihe
Intermediate R00m
affirmat i ve against CIa E>P'ra High
Viola Sccondi
J0D-nnie Wilcox
S~hool.
This - debate wi~l ~e held at Riuhard Rozell Leonard Rein
ten o'clock in the morning to avoid
Christine Fischer Erma Ames
co'nflict with the One-act play contest. ]'ra.nces Fiscus Eva Fischer
Leone Randall
Ralph Randali
Annual Pictures
Esther Mattox LUCile Randall
Business man.ag~r, Verbal Hall is
Lonna Gordon Carl Bellisle
very busy attemfting to have all pic- Marie Johnson Geneva Bollisle
tures for the annual in the hands
Phyllis Brain
of ' the Engraving Company by February
Primary Room
first ,, which will mean a fifty dollar Edward Pa,hasta Elsie Rein
reduction on this work. Pictures of
Forrest Smith
Wayne Smith
the Freshmen, Sophomore cla.sses, the
Albert Gordon
Doris Rivard
debate and basket ball teams were
Edward Weaver Eugene Secondi
snapped last ~eek by Mr. Logan.
Vernon Smith
Peggy Rivard
other members of tho staff are
Edward Weaver Ralph Fisc~
working diligently to get the annual
Slyvester Secondi Agnes Fischer
material ready for the printer as soon Remonia Fiscus Ruth Fischer
as possible.
'

a
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-::>ledge signatures c.::nt t d.
Paul Ellis
Patty Br'lin
Johnnie Floyd George Brain
Billie Henaby Bobby Floyd
Jack Hanlon
Primary Room

Junior Class PIny

The Junior clnss has selected the~:fl"y
"Bashful Mr. Bob'.Js" to be presented in the
Thorp GYBn~sium on Friday, February 26th
at oight o'clock.
Cast of Characters:
Bonny Knoke has withdrawn
Katherine Henderson, a young wife -Hel€n
from the third grade to enter
Ireland
school at Toppenish.
Fredrick Henderson, ~er husband-Louis
Knin
Tpe third grade hygiene class Mrs. Wiggins-the landlady-Letha Parnell
has forme0 a Fly Fighters Bri- Obadiah Stump-a fresh country prcducts ade and is koeping score of
Clyde Fischer
the number of flies destroyed
Frances Whittaker-athletic girl-Geneva
be each member. A letter has
Quicksall
been sent to the National HarRosalie Otis-Societ Bud-Dorothy Dyer
vester Company asking for plans Mr. Robert V. Bobbs-the bashful onefor a fly trap. Each member
Clarence Berry
expects to make one and be in
Jean Grnham-a Deleware peach-Hazel
good fighting trim by the time
B,ra!bn
the fly army arrives!
Marston Bobbs-anything but bashfulElmer Harvey
Some of t!'~ " results uI the
Celesta Vanderpool- Of the"Movies"-state examinations tn. ·! very
Hazel Kain
satisfactory. All passed .in
Julie-hor French Maid-from Paris, Ky
reading and most 0f them in
Lc":!er- 1. '":'hm~Hls
penmanship and manual training. Time-~Dn~ before yesterday
The girls finished domcstic
. Act I Was he n BurGlcu'? Late nfterscience. The seventh graders
noon in Junc.
succeeded in making good reAct II-A Human Butterfly. Nearly night
cords in physiology, ~Timmie
Act ' III-Thieves and Brider-;roonls.That
Brain receiving a grade of
Ni~ht (as t hey say in the movics)
one hundEed percent.
Basket Ball
Results of games plaY3d during the month of ,T cmuCl:':'Y:
Jan. 9th Thorp 8 RC 81yu 23
II
15
II
14 Kittitas 1,
"22
"22 Easton d
"23
"11 Ellensburg 16
" 15 Second team 10 Kittitas
"

25

If

II

0

-:Hy~Y

The fQllmving books are mi ssing
from the L~brary: "SherViood ll "Rim of
the Desert l'il Ctl1dii~he Return of the
Native 17 • If anyene in the community
has them pleaso return to the Thorp
Library.
0

·. 16 :~ , ~

The next game will be played
at Cle :aum wl tb Cl.e EluIn High,.
School, Jan. 29 .
The high school entertained the
Roslyn basket ball players and
coach after the game with Roslyn
Jan. 9th in the gymnasium and
Home Economics rooms where
games were played and refreshments of sandwiches, cake and
oocoa served.
Buy an

Annual Coupon

N~w·t\

J

The freshmen class had a candy
sale last Saturday night at the
Thorp-Ellensburg game to raise
money to finance the freshmen page
fc~ the annual.
Other classes are
beginning to think of ways and
means for the class par,e.
A lunCh was served the Easton
basket ball players and coach after
the East on game on January 22nd in
the Home EconomiCS r0 0ms.
Hurrah t we arc e. t last in cnmmunication with the outside world.
The Teleph~!!-~_i.s conne?~ed t;.T ~ ~)
r " A ~. _1~ ~p:; +; ; . . "':-'~"l/J · ..{!
.... ,.. I '->..... .... .. .
T" '::-1. T '. : G .1. "'* ...•,.- -_.•• ~.,b'" I_ .
~T ... . . +\ .,
~ -. -'1 , .
1

.M :-·

.

•

.

..
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The following pledge is ' beWn fhingt cn'3 Birthday
ing signed by the pupils of
11.8 F:ebruary 22nd has becn declarecl
the school:
a ochool ' holiday in commemoration
·"PLEDGE OF CAREFULNESS"
of thcbirth of our first pre~ident,
Realizing my responsibility
George Wachington, we ~njoyed a
as an American citizen to seli"ttle relaxation on that day.
qure the safety of others by
careful conduct on the streets
One-Act Play Contest
p.nd highways, and
Realizing that the accidents
The county one-aot play contest
and death toll of my nation, city given at the EllensburG Theatre,
and strate can b.eGt be reduced by
Friday, Fe b. 12 wac a complette sucthought fulnes's, .
ceee. Acconding to the Judge of .
"I PLEDGE MYSELF TO BE CONthe contest, Profesoor Maynard Lee
JIDERATE OF THE RIGHTS OF OTHERS
DagJY of Washin~ton State Col~e0e,
,mILE ON THE STREETS AND HIGHWAYS; ' this is the first contest of J.ts
CO LEARM AND .OBSERVE TRAFFIC .RULES kind ever· held in the United States
AND. REGULATIONS TO THE BEST OF MY . by high 8chools. For thi s reason
\BILITY; -TO COOPERATE IN A CAMalone~ we are very.proud of· hav~ng
?AIGN OF CAREFULNESS, EITHER' AS A been partiCipants in the making of
~E DESTRIAN OR AS A DRIVER OF A
this bit of educational history.
vEHICLE, AND I WILL, BY PRECEPT AND The playa preoented were:
_
"Why the Chimes Rang"----Kittitas
EXAMPLE,ENDEAVOR TO ASSIST OTHERS
IN MAKING STREETS AND HIGHVfAYS
"Mode13ty"---------------Reslyn
SAFE."
"A Nite at an Inntl---Ellensburg
. Lincoln Day Pr ogram
"Cla138 Daytl----------CleElum
"The Will-Of-The Viisp---Thorp
The following program commemorating Lincoln's birthday was
Kittitas .won first place f · Ellensheld in the hi gh school a s r: embly
burg, second. fa. oilver tr ophy cup
room Friday morning,Feb~ 12:
,,-ra s presented t o the winner ,.donated
Life of Lincoln---Letha Parnell
bv Wallace Johnson of the Johnson
Abraham Li ncoln--C]"arcnc.e Borry
M;tor Co.
The Gettysburg Addre so-Hazcl Kain
Favorite Sayi ng~-~Lodema Thomas
After all expenses were paid and
Do You Laugh--Helen Hatfield
a Sinking fund of ei 0hty dollars
Character ~sticeof Lincoln----left in the treasury to carryon
Dorothy Dyer
a contest for next year each school
Lin coln, the Man of th e Pe oplewas Given thirty dollars out of
MaI'ie' Elli.son
which their own expenees ·were paid.
A Tribute~ - ----V c rbal Hall
o Captain, My Captain--Geneva
Junior Play
...
Quick Ball
A"New toI'k Herald" printed Apr.
The Junior Clase Play, ff.Baehful
13 , 1865 wa s e xh i bi ted and the
Mr. Bobbe" will be given in!"the
news account s dealing with the
- 'lhorp gymnasium on Friday, Mar.c h
assasinat ion and death of -·the pre 8i: 5th, .at eiGht o'clock. The addent werediecuesed by Hazel Brain
mioeion pI'icee are 35cente for
adults 'and 20 cents for children.
wpose grandmotheI', llr!3. J. J. Brain·
o~ Cle Elum is the owneI' of the
.
COME AND SEE;HOW BASHFUL
h':[ sterical . paper.
.
THIS
MR BOBBS REALLY IS \.
Short Lincoln Day prqg~~~ were
held in the lower ro oms after whi.ch
POOR OBADIAH STUMP WILL
valentine boxes were opened and
.
PROMISE
TO ENTERTAIN YOU TOO t
valentines exchanged.
.: (

..

,:
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Debate
In the last debate of ~he
at C1e Elum on Feb~
J,..2,:. the Thorp debators did some
of their beet work. In argu:mentation and rebuttal the teams
were evenly matched . but · Cl.e Elum .
Jxcelled in delivery.
.

R. D. Jcnes, repre8ent~tive of
the Cni'tis ?u.tli8hing Co. of Philadelphia gave an in8piring snlesmenship tp.lk before the high school
assembly. on Tuesday, Feb. 16 in his
attempt to interest the students in
. a selling campaign for fhe Country
Gentlemen, 'The Ladies Home Journ~l
Two practice debates were held
and The Sat1.lrday Evening Post.
0.i.1 Feb. 11 between Therp and E1lensThree teams were organized to
burg. Thorp's first team composed
com~etewitheach other for Qne
of Alice Bradshaw, Elmer Ear\~y and W~Gk in taking subsc~iptions 'for
:Jlyde Fischer challenged Ellensburg's these magazines. Cl:rde Fischer's
second team while Thorp's second team te~.m V:Ton by two subs0:riptions.
including Maxine Wilson, Geneva Quick- The student body rec0ived fifty
saIl and Dorsey Prat~r argued with
cents en oach order or a total
Ellensburg's first team. Both sides of $3J. Z 50.
of the child labor question werelUgued Eaz'Jl .L(aill had charge of the camby each schoo14~
paignt The losing sides are
obliged to give the winners a
party as outlined by the Curtie
Basket-Ball
plan.
The basket ball se'ason ended"
Posters
wi th a game agaJnst ··Ki tt i tas at
Kittitas on February ,19 in which
Some very irtistic eand a~trac
Thorp was vib~orioue ' by a score of
27 to l7~
.',
. .
tive posters, advertising Ohe
Other recent gamest ~
Will 0' the Wisp" were made by
Dorothy Bruton and Marjorie Dyer.
Jan. 29 'C1e Elum 15 Thorp .11
One was sent to , ~ach of the comFeb. 5 Ellensburg 23 Thorp 8
peting sChools.
Feb. 13 Roslyn
28 Thorp 22
P(')sters , a<;lvertising the JunFeb. 23 Junior~Senidrs 9
ior play, "Bashful Mr. Babbs"
heshmen-Sophomores ~8
very fittingly, made by these
Sophomore IIPep"
two ~rtists may be seen posted at
the local post office and business
.
The sophomore G~ass sold lunches houses.
to the pupils, teachers and patrons
Spelling COGtest
of the school on February 3rd during
the noon hour in the~9mestic science
Four representatives from the
rooms. It was nicely planned artd
seventh and eighth grades, Edna
the class realized eleven dollars.
Smith, Boris Randall, Julia
The class also had a candy sale
McKinstry and .Eleanor Hutchinson
Feb. 20, the even~ on which the
went to Ellensburg Thursday,
Washington State slides were exhibited Feb. 25 to take part in .the
at the SChool. . 'Fbur dollars. -and eev- ,' , :' .l ,iminntion spellj,.ng ·contest
enty five cente was taken in.
for ' the south end of the county
This money will finance the sopho- to choose the best sp'e llers
more space in the Annual. There's.
for the final contest which
nothing slow about the sophomores t
i'8 to be held later in the
dea~onh~ld

-----

.

Geraldine Brain sold thirty two
tickets for the one-act play contest
which is the greates~: number sold by
one indi vidual ~R(\ ·t~·~el vM the free
ticket awarded ~ ~~ ''' s" t'\la$l'l't bo4't 'a s
a reward.

spring ..

Correction
The Bumble Bee wishes to make
a correction in the Semester
. :t{onor Rol~ as given in the
;-J~*\l.s~.q bumbel'. The name Ruth
Newm~ '~n~Uld ~~ Ruth Ireland.

a
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A Dream

,

.

Spring

After three long mont
One ~orning, I sat ' in a big
nnd drenry wenther, we now
chair gazing out of tbe window.
these beautiful spring days.
, T~e ten· o'clock street car was
sun rises very early, waking all
passing by which carrie(i ~he
God's
beautiful creatures. The
Ellensb~rg debate , team. Such
pussywillow,
with his furry head
o -queer group ofdebators they
and
brown
co~t
brings joy to every
'w1re. ' As they entered the school
on0.
The
dainty
little butter cup
~: ::>uBe, we could riot hel) but adwi"th
its
golden
dress
also lightens
'1l .i.rQ t:1.8ir appeaI'allr;s.
One 0f
t'i-'
,
,
;
t
0arts
of
the-'
sick.
The dafftoo glrlt:! was tall ,mld [ (~, t, 'Ghe
oj1ls,
the
daisies,
the
shy
robins
:>ther' was short and thin, whi:',e
and
bluebirds
with
their
shrill
th~ boy had long. red hair ~ "
"
whistle and warbling notes seem to
,They went at orlce into the
call to one: "Oome out ,t come out 1
'domestic science rooms. At noon
Be
a par~ of this beautiful morning!"
~th~" 'reshmen cooking class served
Geraldine »rain '29
a luncheon to all of the contestants, our team being compoEted
I
', of Miller, Ruth and Barton. Miller
A representative of the Singer
enjoyed this most of all.
' ,
The debate started about "three Sewing Machine Co: was here l~st
0.1 clock yhat aft'ernoon.
The quest- week t9 'repair our 8~nget ' sewing
ion to be discussed was! Resolved
mcch~c.
The sewing 'girls appJeciqi,c
this
very much.
t ,ha.t angel food cake is better
. 7;
tha~ " butter scotch pie~
Ruth,
Miller and Bart'o n showed gr8at
T. N. Hib~in Jr. of the
oratorical ability in upholding
Remington Typewriter Co. of Yakima
the negative side, while Ellcnsb'lrg camu to our school last week to
ex~a ine, rep~ir and clean the
', was weal': in the knees in defending
HC:i.1J.ngton
typewriters'. They are
-t'h e affirmative.
in
fine
shape
now.
Mr. Ka~nl8 cat of Thorp acted
as chairman. Three l a rge rats
'The regular meeting 0'1 the BI~e
1 1 ving in Ellensburg weI'e to be
bi
1'0.
club will be held next Tues'judges.
,
d
a.-·
M
arcb
2nd in the Library.
During the debate the cat sud.-,
denly svrallowed ono of the T (1,t 8 ~,"""ld
a s two judges could ' not b o tru(, t?rJ
Ther~ have, been only forty two
t o decide a debate fairly, it ~q S 
C0U::,01ls4:-or 'the sale of the Annual
deoided to . give the deci s ion to the ' 8 ~ L0. 80 far • There is far from
best 1001<ing trio. Of o,)'Ul' Ee,
t he hundred that we wantJ ' isn't
Ruth, Barton and Mill,er won .
it??
Now Get Busy and Boost
There was a loud crackling 'noise . your School Paper ~ ,
A log had fallen out of t~,lC f i r e-,
place. I awoke anq jumped to my feet.
DOli'T FORGET THE DATE
It had all been a \ drenm.
MAR C H F 1FT H
WHY ' ?7 ?? '\
Ber nice a~o n t 28
"DiI.SRFU1 , MR. ' BOBBSII
$pring
WIJ.JL APPEAR
Flowers are blooming~ trees are ' budding,
1\T THE SCHOOL ' GTIvUJASIUM
The birds are joyfully singing.
IT'S '
Hark1 there is that ' blue jay, rO;jin
THE JUNIOR ,CLASS PLAY
, nnp. other spring birds.
'!'HE
, The farmers are planting, their grain.
nEST
EVER. , '
The birds are building their nests,
, , , , I
For they know thnt spring has come.
,
Bobby Floyd. •
, Third grade.
~

•

c ••••
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Ur. Log~cn gry,ve '1. lecture on
the Jcicnocs to tho children of
th;: orim . . ,ry f),n d intJrmcdi -: to
rooms 1 <:':.;]t wL:ck In the oci Gnee
l::.bor '. 1.tbry. The fibiHoT1ing i 0 one
un~bridg0d report of the lecture.

.

Spring hD.s come. The d~.y. :~re
growing longer. Tho f :>,rmoTo 1.r c
beginning to pl~.nt thoir gr",in.
Many flowers ~re blo nming. Arc
you gl~d th~t opring h~3 come?
Mi~ter Knin io lil<"\.king como flower
beds in tho yo..rd. Lot uo be c '\Icful
not to stop on th6lm "".nd we will soon
h ~vo pretty flowers ~t cchool.
We
wi 11 ho.ve the pr e tti8 Gt 3chool yrTd
in the county.
Albert Gordon 3rd gr~, do.

---

Expcrimentcbl Mr. Log:tn.
Phyoica io ouch ~o lightning,
thunder ~nd oth.::r thingD. If
you put a h~ir to un clectric
m~,chino \"!ilih two uc>,llo on li ttlc
oticks it will fly from one end
to the other cr from one b-',ll to
"'~notl1i.::r.
The Q'1iJC of the ii1"'l.chinc
Our Rodeo
io stn,tic. It mal:eo li ghtntng
The boys of the prim~y room [1,1'0
;J.ncl it oho',VG how lightning runs
going to hQ,ve ~ rodeo. Wo rfl::de n.
o:1ek 0nd forth. He oh0vled 110\7
g r·'ndot and :md '1 r :'. co tr",cl~ rii tIl
you could put oloctrici ty in a
GomO fence posto. We 'lro c oing to hr.vC' irlX 'l.nd hO~7 to to.ke it out '"'. nd
Iota of mimi',lo. Forrest ;lnd. Wayne
he ohuwed un c.. j"l,r ".'Ii th little
Smi th are mulos. J ol1n McKinstrv r1,T1d
I e 'lv'~ s ~.nd ~'Then you put tho
Herbert Johnoon ~\'rc wi ld horoeo ~.nd a.
j nr 71ith eleetricitinc~~r it,
lot of un nre ste a rn. George Br ::.in :md t he lO:.1ve G would opro ,').d out n.nd
Paul Elli3 ....ro cow boyo. 7Je ~.r ;:; g oi11 8
the m,'lgnot that w::..s run by electo h').vo r~eeo, bulldo ge;ing, buoking ;'.,nd tricity, 'l.ud I tried t c hold it
l :lDGooing. The gi rL; ':.re going to w'ltch out could. not .
.
uo ~d wo h::.vo invi ted Mi.')8 H::"ll ~,nd
The study ef Bi ology is
Mr 8. Ne'Hmctn :1nd the r" nt.
8.bout p l 'lnt c and ~nim":'!,lD. The
Jack H,1nlo:1
3rd gr·\de .
[Sormo thq,t arc on the plc-mts
are oometimco e~lled bactcri~
'l:ldthey r-',r e 00 timy you c['~n It
Clc~n-up Day
even sec them. Some times the
Ii ttlo p l ~. nt3 ge t into Y'our
Tho Thorp gr8,do 0,nd high ochool h.,.d
bl
ood~1d grow, t~on thor e io
~\ clo::1nup di';y~.oout t ~'!O WL:oko Q'rO.
The
where
you get thyphoid fever.
t e nni 0 cO'..lrt Ll.d b QDob".l l di:.mond werc
Chamiotry
io a ntudy of turn~
fixod up but thore i 3 oti 11 room for
i
nFS
water
into
wine ~d wina
improvc~Qn~. We ~lso fixed the jumpin~
back into 'inte r. 7hon he oho'rwd
pi:t. Now the tr <"\,ek c 'Uldid0.te a :l::,e
b
uo how to turn viator into milk
turning out every night.
:md then turn b a ek to water
COCOGl W!l. ;J s e rved ::1t noon from the
Whon he turn0d tho Dilk b~ck to
dom;:;otic ncience kitchen .
v~tcr he c~id th~t it looke d
like he TIere oaking cheeoe. Then
A visitor.
he
chowed us how t o m::tke firo
Mr. W. J: Rico ~f the BCllingh "m
in
wc,ter
c.'.nd he took oor~lethin(S
Norm::11 Scnool ~nd '1uthor ~ IlC_ uu'othat
looke
d like le.ad and threw
liohor of the Ricc Syotem of penit
in
the
wator
C!.nd it mn.de a
~nn~hip viGit , ~ d our ceho ol Mond ~.y .
blazc
.
w
-d
floa.ted
3.round. Tho
Ho cp oke before tho ent ire ochool
laot
thing
ho
ohowed
UD w~ o
in t~1e hi gh school '1c ;:;embly, Ofr!i~l'
oor.
1
0
oulphcr
"1nd.
he
pounded
it
tr~ining immc nooly '.vi th m'"'..ny funny
with
a
~oodcn n~llct rnd it
jok'J 0 , g '1VIJ ue; much good r>..dyicc
mrt..dc fire.
:1bout studying l1~,I'd in oC!lool and
1brG.'Lre t JohnGon 4t ~ grade.
oxpl 'Lined nom ,~; t :ling l1bout the Rice
BY:Jt,om of p c nm?nohip_
.1.t

.- ..
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THE
liD U M l! yll

news!
Mro. Dora W. Lee, count oupcrintendent of sc11oolo vi 3i ·~ed our
school for two d~ys last week. We
were ve,ry gl:.d to see her :lnd to h ..... ve
her tell us thn.t we ra.nk p,s h:'gh as
~~y sChool in the county.
i'--~.:
Violn Secondi
-, '

The oeni or c It,bs play, cnliDum.:'l Y" vlill be gi'Von
In the sch)ol gymn~sium on
Frid2Y, April 9th, c.t eight
o'clock. The prices are 20
centn nnd 35 cents.
~i tIed

J.

. 'The gr'1.mrnar l' oom pup i 1 s :tre
:). rcprcsent::).:\+ive goveI':1l:'1ent.
We elected Lconr'..rd Hewm'~n , prcGidcnt;
Paul Miller, vice pl'coidcnt ; Edna
Sl:1i th, Secret3.ry-Trc~.Gurer. They h::>.ve
elected judged. T:1c] are Dorin Rnn- '
dall, In.ck Wallace ~.nd Herbert Mattox.
. The first scn3Don w~s held Monday. Eleanor Hutchincon, spe!1lcer of
the houne of rGpre so n t at i vo 0 :lC'\.d qui to
[!. little trouble , gotting 1:er s)?cC1.kers
st~rted
but considering all wo had
a fair session.
Student government i3 working
fine too in the Gev0nth ~nd ei g~ th
grade room. The fou~ jud~es ~TC:
Le on:::1rd Newman, Ele::':1.or Hutc~'1ii1son,
Ernest Ames and Erm~ Anos.
h~ving

Cu.s t of Ch ~,rnoters:
Profts8~r Mo~tgo~c ry W~lton-
ab::wnt lJir..ded and afflictec. wi th
th;)reorics-------George Logan
Mrs. W~lton, his wife-----Mnric Elliscn
Margarct Walton, t:1eir d~.ug:lter
Alice Bradshaw.
JiG C,'JJ:lCron-Mrs. Wal tonI s
nephow--------Fred Orndoff.
Curt Blair, An old school mat.
of Jim' s------Mi tchell Ange lel
Alask~, a detectivc of miAed
~ccstry-------Kcnncth M~s on

Sam Hedges, works h~d to n~e
caGY monoy- ----Fr~ncis Wilson

Dorothy Burke, Hodges' confeder
Olivo Hnrvey.
~te .
Slyvi a, the m::1id-gcu1qh Morri s ,;>"
.on
The boyo of the seventh ['.nd eighth
-------crnden still have hopes of h~ving tr~Qk
S1l ve ster Secondi brought ~n
:::nd a baseball toom. Our concl;: 8n.yS
eel
to school. 1"He .2'.:> ~ve
it to
.
1,· s t er L0 2;QIl.,Li
that we have vc-:y goo d tr~cl: m':.tcr·iQ.l"~l
ster LOF!;Gll
Leon~rd Newman is our hig~ point mful
put it in Q gl~ss jar to nce
in pole v:lul t ': nd Jd(,Ik Wallace tu.kes
wh~t i t w~uld do.
It was
the honors in high jUL~ ,~d we have
~ bout Bix inches long ~d n.s
oevcrn.l good runl1er n. Thorp thinks
big "',S a pencil . uti ster Logan
thi 8 wi 11 be n. 'banner :rcar for <1thletic s told me thn. t the ee 1 bre~.thed
as well Cl.S -studien. Eleanor Hutchinson .
water instead of n.ir.
P aul M:!..~ler , Julia MmKin8tr:t .
Bobby Floyd 3rd gr[l.dc.
Mona. Jc"'..n Smi th \'1110 h'1,s been nttcndins school in Springfield, Indiana since
Christmas hn.o returned to Thorp ~nd roentered the necond grade.
Robert LiM~rr entered ttho second
gr"'.de from Uma, Ari zona.
In the inte rmedi <1,te r oom we h"1vC tulips
of many colors growing in vn.ses 3.I'ound
the tops of tho bl:".ckbo::1rds. Very so::m
we expoot to havG birds of many bright
colors flying in ~_lOng the t lips.'
FrQ.ncec Fiscus 4th gr 'i.de.
DONI T FORGET TEE $CNIOR PLAY
FRIDAY
APRIL
NINTH.
***********

Spring
Hurrah for Spring
Happy d:tys' of .:--11 tl:.e
ye?.r.
Tho pl"l,nts arc grD7!ing
...:!
T'. .l e vnnl..!.s
arc blowing .Viol~ Sccondffi 4th gr.
WE HOPEYOU WILL ENJOY THE

FIRST GRADE NUMBlZR OF T:1E

Bm.:aLE

BEE.

We CQn s e c th~t thero is
much Ii tcr:'lry F.!.bi Ii ty in
the grades.
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Inspired to sprinG poetry.
Spring is here
And the flowers are blooming
Some trees are in bloom
The birds a.re singing
Their pretty songs
And the hills look like
They were covered with
Green carpet.
Mona Jean 8mi th 2nd grade

o

Spring Tide
Spring time is bird time
Blossoming flowers ~d croaking frogs,
The child who does his task
From day to day ,
And meets whatever comes his way
Will be the happiest
At vacation day.
Martha Melugin 2nd grade.

Li ttle E::'tstor bunny
You're ~ c~dy egg, I see
If you'd only plc~, De jump out,
You could pl.'l,y with me.
Viola Secondi
4th grade
Spring
Spring brings joy
To girl nnd boy
School is out
And the children axe running .'l.bout
Spring bringo p:may,
Violet ru1d buttercup
And other flowers arc springing• up.
Edward We ,,-ver
3rd gr'l.de

The ~ay ipring
Hurrah for jolly old spring!
He has come to this great round ring.
He brings buck the birds that sing,
And in the trees they merrily swing.
Hurrah for the jolly old spring!
Here . he will fastly cling
Oh, just he ar the robin sing!
Th1.t surely must be spring!
Margaret Johnson 4th gr '-l.de
How
For
How
For

Spring
the birds do sing
it is spring
the bees do hum
they know that spring h8.13 come.

The
The
The
And

crickets sing
bells ring
daye are long
the snow i.s gone

Hurrah t Hurrah t for spring
The birds do sing
.
The birds fly in the air
I an t t spring rare'?
Bobby F-Ioyd 3rd grAde. '
E~.ter

Little Easter bunny,
Pretty as can be,
Hiding in an egg,
Will you play with rna

Spring
HurrC'.h for spring t
The h:'J.ppy birds sing.
The children pl"l,y all the day
In the spring
While the , birds sing.
Hurr~h for spring!
, You may swi ng
You can sing
So come ~nd have fun
For we all cn.n hl1.ve fun

Hurrah for opring!
The flowers are growing
The windo . ~re blowing
All t he chi Idrcn !lrD hr.w ing
fun
With their l~ugh nnd fun.
Fr:omcas FisCUG 4th gr .... de.
The Gecrst of spring
A robin knew 1. sccret. He knew
spring h~d ,come. The robin told
the wind. The wind told the tzec.
The trce told the br~nch. The "
br !\nches told. the lG::tves. Then
everything knew that apr'ing h1.d
come.
Edward Weaver
3rd gr~da
Easter Rabbit ·
I just wish I could find tin
e ~,ster rabbi t. , Jack ,,H~ullon h~.d
threc r'3.bbi ts., One got [I,way 'lnd
the other rabbi twas e .': t tcn by
Gr vea' bulldog. They still h~ve
the ~hird rabb,i t '. Oh, if l only '
could catch an. ' c:!,eter rn.bbi t to
lay eggs 1 Billie · HenLby th,:btd
.
' grade

",
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. The Close of Schael.

..

OPERETTA
"CINDERELLA IN FLO\iERLA1ID"

There are cnly three weeks cf
·scho:l left. It wc;uld be \vise to
Tho ~rade ocho~l cperetta,
ask y r:uxeelf if you are ready · to
"Cindcr~ll8. in ' Flowerland" vrill be
meet the close ~f schc 81 with a
givon in tho school gymna~iunl on
whole heart. If your work is up
Friday, April 30th at eight
to date and y ~u have·been w~rking
o'clock. In ~rder t n defray exhard every day and doing ye,ur be8t
penneD of c0Dtuming, an admis~i0.n
there is nc need to wc)rry. But if
charge of 25¢ will be made to .
there have been"times when work has adults and high ochool students.
eeen in late and you are behind now,
it ~ were well t 6 giv~ this a lit t le
. Caet of characters:
thought and try to redeem yourself
Cindorella-Daiey----Lonna Gordon
as much a.s you . can.
Proud Sintero-Hollyhock-Edith
Honor.Ro~l
Wallace; TigerLily-Phyllie Brain
(1st 81X weeks)
Godmother-Nature--Marie Johnson
Geraldine Brain
Bern~ce M~Bon
'BorinieBee-Little Pago-Georgia
Mar j ory Dyer
'HazeL Braln
'
Brain
Djr'sey Prater
Hazel Ka.in
ButtcrfliEH~"",Charioteere-Patty
Hazel Wilc ox
Dorothy Dyer
' . Brei.in, Elsie Rein
(2nd six weeks)
Rebin Rcd-Princo'e H~rald----Geraldine Brain
Dor.soy Prater
Albert Gordon
Helen·Hatfield
Bernice Ma Ben
Prince Sunshine-of Sunbeam Castle
Viola Mattox
Hazel BraDn
Jchnnio Wilcox
Ruth Ireland
Hazel Kain
Gucsts at the ball:
Marjory Dyer
Dorothy Dyer
Poppy----'---------Viola Secondi
Maxine Wils·::m
Lcdema Thomne
Buttercup---------BG>othie Brain
Alice Bradshaw
Panoy-------------Lconard Rein
Daffodil----------Vaudia Cross
"Sauce for the Gcslingstl
Viclet----------Margaret Johnson
SWeet Brier--·Chriatine Fischer
A' ene-act play ' " Sauce for the
Migr-Jnotto--C~rl Belliale
Goslings" was given by the Freshmen
Lily Bell-------Eva Fiecher
cl ass Friday, April 23rd in the
Snoot Pea--------Frances Fiscun
Ellensburg high Bcheo l auditQriu~
NaEciosus-------Vernen Smith
previ ous to the county spelling
Li ttlo Sunbe?ms:c Jnte s t. This lit t le p 3 rf~rmance
Martha Melugin
LRura Olson
ch~ wed that t here i n 3 :0e very good
Dcris Rivard
Remona Fiscuc
dr amatic matorial i n tho fro Ghillen
Poggy Rivard
Ruth FiGcher
clasB f or future w'rk of thio kind u
r eno Andors ~ n
Agnes Fincher
Th6~e who t :ok part:
Littlo Raindrops:
Mr. Richard Taylor, fathox-DQreoy
Robert LaMB.rr
Eugene Sec0ndi
P:nater.
Fore st Smith
Ellw,:od We~ver
Mrs. Margar et 1ay10r, M~ thor--
Wayne ~ith
Paul Ellis
Ruth Ireland
Ralph Fiscua
John McKinstry ·
Mrs. Lee , Grandmother-Maxine
Wileon
. ..
Accompanist-----Helen Hatfield
Eli~abeth Taylor, daughter-Dircctor--------Mts. Newman
Geraldine Bre.in
Robert Taylor, ' aon--Jamc s Gordon
Scone I--Prince Sunshine's InJa~eD Ward, tho! son~e friend---vitation to the Yay-day ball.
'JameD Pree
Scene lI--Godmother Nature scnds
Maid--------~-Meric O'Conner
Daiey off to the ball.
Coach----------Holen Hankinson
Scone III-May-day ball and shower
Sceno IV-The PrinceB~ of Sunbeam Ca.otle.

$C # C
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Sonier N.cwrl.
3unior-Senicr Banquet
The seni ers, teachers ~nd membera cf the Bcheol board were entertained at a banquet Friday, April
16th with the Juniors acting as hoets,
Hazel lain, Junior clans preoident,
presiding. A japanene effect wae
carried out in thc dec :"',rat i ve scheme
mingled With green ~ndgold, the
Senier cla88 celers. A five c ourse
dinner was ,I:lerved by the frer,hmen
and ncphomore c00king cla~r.e8. The
valedict orian and Clalutat 'r~U.n of
the cl'ar'G were named and Gh ':- rt tqll!s
were given by them.
Senior

Sneal~

The Beni , rs acc ompanied by Mr. Legan
sneaked away in two gas buggies very
early last Wednesday n10rning for a day
of truancy. They drove and dr ~ ve until
they reached the Nanum Canyon thinking
this a safe refuge from Junior intruderc.
They to ek their books along and spent the
day studying abeut the camp fire. That
is why they had nothing exciting to tell
us the next day when they were called
upon f er speechee in the assembly.
Senior Play
The Senier class play "Dummy" given
April 9th was a complete success. The
part 8 were Vlell played by all. The
parts of twe faoulty members, Mr.
Angelel as th o "Dummylt and Mr. Lngan
as the absent -minded pr ofessor added
,,{}ollsldoJ."able spice to the play.
Lem::nade Sale
The Senier clasB sold lemonade
last Friday at the Cle Elum-Thorp
baseball game to help pay s 2me ' of
the numerous Senior expenses.
Cemmeneement Preparations.
The seniors are working hard
preparing and learning commencement
speeches and readings. Mr •. Newman
end the senior class ha~e seclected
the comnencement music and practice
has 1:egun.

Alice Bradsh~W wa~ chosen
valedictetaan and Olive Harvey
salutatorian ~f the class of
1926 by the faculty and mem~cr~
0f the sOhool board. the - ~
cision was based ,upon scholarship, character, attitude ~o~
ward echo"l and Bchoe,l a!,;t l Vl.~eB
ities and general ability.
Baccaiaureate Service
The baccalaureate address
will be given by the Re~erend
Hansen Bergen of the Presbyterian church of Elle~8burg,
in the schoel gymnasium 6n
Sunday evening May 16th.
MusiC will be furnished by the
schocl chorus.
Junior IIltid" Day
The Junior Clas8 came to
scht) cl cne bright sunny morning net l ong ago, dressed as
little children. As they
they attracted much attenti on
thoy were a,sked to perfe,rm
be~ere tho high sch001
as~cmbly.
They entertained
hugely wit'h -kid ll recitations
and sengs.
Ta.atil Meet
Much enthusiasm is now
being shown in practiCing
f er the e"unty Track Meet
which will be held nt Roslyn
next Saturday, May 1st.
The foll owing entries will
be made:
50-100-200 yard dqsh----Verbal Hall, Francis Wilson
1 mile race-Miller Mackenzie
Bart on Stevenson
mile race-Ivan Hutchinson
t mile race-James Pre8,
Clarence Berry.
Pole Vault-Bob Smith, James
.
Pree
High Jump-Bob Sm1th,Verbal
Hall
Bread Jump--Bob Smith
Javelin-Ivan Hutchinson,
Francis Wilscn
Discus-Ivan Hutchinson,
Francis Wilson.

t

_
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Track Meet (c:ntinued)
Shot Put---Bob Smith, Miller
Macl:enzie.
Relay-t0 be picked fr-;rJ the
following: Verbal Hall, Clarence
Berry, Jruaes Pree, Ivan Nutch- ,
inson, Francis Wilson.

DID YOU EVER SEE

very d
loaves
the wind blowing thr
tlWht:'.t a fine night fo
sp:oks 1" I thought, as
retnre f8r the night.
I had slept possi
Declamatcry Ocntest
quarter cf an hour, whe
" A county declamat~ry ccmtest will suddenly awakened by a
beheld on the evening )f the Track pounding and a 'noise t
"V'Tal:e the dead. ' I crept
meet. Hazel Kain is preparing -a
stairs as the howling 8J;ld
reading from Bernard Shaw's recent
ing
incr.e aaed every momen
play Saint Joan; Geraldine Brain
I
was greeted by a man
"By C~urier" by O'Henry. One r:-f
looked
half-crazed. He was
these will be chosen t8 represent
hie arms and shouting frantio
•
Thorp at Roslyn. '
As soen as' te had composed himself
he shcuted out to me that he had
Grammar ROGm News 1
just seen a ghost down in the old
graveyard,
trying to jump out ~f a
The Grammar reom boys will play
grave.
Being
a firm disbeliever 'e f
baseball with the Washington School
such
ncnsense
as
ghostly apparitions
next Thursday.
I doubted this yarn very much,but
State examinations will be given I th0ught it my duty to convi~ce ~ ;
the man that it was all ncmsense.
in Ellensburg May 20 and 21. The
Sfi) I grabbed the eld "ten-gauge",
grammar r00rn is wGrking hard t&
loaded both barrels and we set
be able t~ pasR~hem.
.('ut towards the cemetG!'YY.
"
The representative government is
Upen reaching the cem~tery, "".
getting along fine. New judges have the stranger pointed out the spot
been elected: Lawrence Cr®ss, Robertwhere ~~ had seen the ghcst. Sure
Wallace, Jereme Fi s9her.
encugh< ~there it ,was 1 A white obj ect
trying to jUL"lP out of the grave'. I
_ The Grammar r~om ~ill have a pic-lost all my nerve right there, and
nic when they have mGre than twenty fi:r;ed both barrels of the ,:,ld "ten- '-,
cents in the treasury.
gauge U then both of uS ran h~me as
-------fast as pc:ssible, latched the door
BaseBall.
;
and climbed:' into be,d tGgether.
Results (af ga..'Iles played:
I:
Morning dawned and we rose
. ScQre
rather early determined. to clear
Therp- -Cle Elum
8--9
the mystery. As soon as we arrived
", Roslyn--Thorp
17--21
at the cemetery we were amazed to
~11ensburg-Th0rp
24--3
see a white figure still tryi~3 to
N.rmal Scrubs-Thorp 14--3
jump out cf a grave. Then--by a
Cle Elum--Thorp
8--6
Budden bleat, we discovered that
it was a sheep that had been
wandering
about through the 'gravePictures
yard
and
had
fallen into a partly
Mr~ E. L. McGinni'S, forest supdug
grave.
It
was trying to jump
ervisor ofE~ston shewed some inout
and
being
white
in cQler, we
teresting slides to the school
thought
it
a
ghost.'
' We went home
last week of nature's beauties in
feeling
very
sheepish
-indeed.
the state of Washington also S0me
Miller
Mackenzie
'28
films of the logging and lumbering
inaustry in (lur state.
DONi FORGET THE OPERETTA "CINDERELLA IN FLOWERLAND" FRIDAY NIGHT'
All of the beautiful p~sies 0r your Garden will
•
be there t 1
I

ni~ht

It wa~ a
~ith the
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Community Day
The patrons of ths school v,r o
invited to spo nd the alosing day
at t !.lC sc h ool. TIe.C:;: O V8 11tS 8 nd
base:Jall games for t ~lO se \V~O W1 Gil
to u c1.rtici nate will mLl,~;:e U~) the
aft ~ rnoonl~ pro gr ?m. Soma ~ f tho
se wing ~nd wor ~ of t~c v e r io us
rooms wi l l be on exh i bit in th8
domestic sci e nce rooms. Pic ~ ic
lunc he s ma y be combinod 8. 8 in
p revious yOD.rs if des i red.
Semeste r Ex ami no..t i ons
The semest e r c:~arJ1 in 2. tions be Q':i.n
Thursdc:>.,y ;no:r n ing an d 1.7 ill continue
until Tu e sd ay~ ~ko p e riods are
gi ven for each oX2min3.tion.
Hon or Roll
(2nd Se rne st e r )
Dorsey Pr a t e r
Ha,zel Br nin
Ge raldine Bra in Ru th Ireland
Helen Ha tfi old
Haxi ne Wilson
ViCbla Mattox
!~arjory Dyer
Haze l Wilco~
Be rni c e ~ason
Hazel Kain
J o s ou hine Griffit h
Lodema Thomn.s
Doro:t hy Dye r
.

Blue Bird

..:)' .

~! ectin g

A busi ness meeting of the Blue
Bird Club was held l a,s t Thursda y.
Work f or n ext ye f'u wa s di s c u s sed.
The writi ng of t he ne ws was give n
to Hazel Brain for the sum~o r.
Mrs. Logan wa s prese nted wi t il some
b e auti f ul silver c of fee spoon s,
a we dding gift from the club.
An othe r mee ting may b e he ld nex.t
- wo ek as a ll faculty me mbers woro
not p r e s ont.
Rep ort of Redcipts
Fr om Opere tta
Receipt s from op ~ r e tta
$41.00
Oa:11'oric , T2,rl e t cn, Choe s e cloth
.
$ 11.00
nrep e paper & t in s e l
3 ,45
C·\ lJ8Le.J: ·~C1 Bo oks
1.25
~~130m j . n8
1.50
Ue ficit fTom l as t Y3 [\r 1 S
pperctt3.
5 .00
r:.' ot al
22.20
COE:-t:; o f curt a in
10,00
FL~d for p~iygro un d
?'PP'l.J.:·C tU8
8 . 80
$41. 00 $41. 00

Pro g r ~.m

B ~c c~ l~urcate Se rvices will be
aold in the ochool gymn':.sium,
&llld~ y uve ning, Huy 16th.
? ~:O [ r:'::1 :

SonS-P::ai se God-----Congre g ,~> ~ ion
I n voc'J:Gion-Iv" n ~.lcCollum, Pastor
H.E. Church.
SO:1g-Bui ld Thee :.!ore St0..t e ly
:: ?nsi ons----,---------Ch orus
Solo--One Fleeting Hour--Verbb1
Hr.ll.
Addl'c ss--The Reverend Hn.nsen
Borgen, Ellensburg.
Song--liy P raye r--Chorus with solo
Oli va HO,Tve y
Sons -!'.:1:y Fai t~1 Loo :~o up t o Tho 0Congr egC'.tio n
Bcnedi c tion--:~fl.x Wi lson--P a stor
Christi a n Church.
COliline nCe me n t Progr : .m
The comme nce ment e xercises for
19 36 will b e he l d on Tuesday
eveni ng , Hay 18, in the school
gymnusium.
P ro g r ::' ;-n :
Proccss ion a l--Priest's ~~rch
:from Ath a li a----Helen Ha tfie Id .,
o W.3.shLlgton-W2 shington St e.te tlon F
Chorus
Invoc ati on--------Ha.x Wi Ison .
Song--Ti me of Youth---Chorus
Sa lut p,tol'Y Addre ss--Oli ve Harvey
Re ~ding--Her Commeneement--Uarie Elli son
Re ading--Uessage to Garcia---Ke nneth Hason
Thcs i s--Observ~tions on the
Ei ght een th Amendment-Bred Orndoff
Solo--The World is ~aiting for
the Sunrisc--------Olive Harvey
The sis--Lifcof Edison--Fr;mci s Wilson
Vp.ledictory Addre ss-- - -Alice Br a dshaw
. Huntin g Song- - ------Boysl Chorus
Pr e s e nt a tion of Diploma s---W. D. Bruton
Fe.r ewe ll to High School---Gl1orus
;~ r s . Fe:rn Burns Ne wman, mem·oe r o f t he c ounty b oa,rd of education h ns b ee n ~~Dointod by Ers.
Loe to c ondu c t t he st " t e ex r-}."t !li nC'..ti ons 8,t Cle Elum next T hursd ~ y
and Fri d2.y . Urs. Nor a Iiillcr ~7 ill
hol d s imil a r e x amin nt i ons ~ t En ston .
.•

j;
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TRACK :S:CT
Hiller !!c,ckenz1c won fir at
place in the mile race ::.nd third
-clace in th,:; ' h<:"lf rJilc ::..t the
~ounty tr~ck meet held at Roslyn
:,iay 2nd. Bob Smith ti e d for third
place in the Polo V~ult.
A wocl;: lc,t-.;r !"t the di strict m~ct
hold p.t Ellensburg, ::illcr I:Qc~:onzie
took second nl[',ce in the ::il'J !, ,'-'ce.
T~i a en;:>,bled" him to t:>.k0 p'"'r t in
tlle 'stntc meet held ,""t Pullmr>n
!lay 16.
Decl~natory Contest
Hazel main reprc8cnted Thorp ~t
the county decl Dl'Jatory conte 3theld
at Roslyn, :,Iuy 2nd~ She re ~,d [\,
sketch from Bern:Cord Sh'1,17' s ne ~'Y plp..y
S:;.i nt JoS'n·. Her "Nork Wt'!,t) very
comr.1endn.ble.
GerR.ldinc Br;:inrcpre scnted Thorp
for the extra number ':7hich e ;,c::
school WQS ~Sk0d to furnish. She
gave O'Henry's "By Courier" in n
m2Jll1er to ca.pti vP,tc the [I,udicnce
imme di n. te lYe

Biology Trip
The Biology class accompanied
by Mr. Logan went on a field trip
on Wednes~~y, May 5th, up the
Taneum. Thi~ trip W~8 for the purpor.e of collecting and clasAi~ying
D. number of common plnntB and
anim8.ls.Many new and inter"'sting
thingc were found, cspeciall-.r new
to the fre :~:hmcn who h:?d vi [;i ted
the elame -clace the wook before.
The Methodi8t Ladiec. Aid
prep~red a lunch for the class
w.hich they enjoyed very much.
General Science Trip
Tho GenGr~l SCience aryent a
helf da.y up the Taneumfor a
field examinlltion. From the
~tandpoint of ne~ expcrienco8
the trip ';'TaC'. v ery . !'3ucce 8sful.
The area .covered by the cl~8o
W,' lS not 'Very large, but it was
dono thoroughlj7 Nobody was lo~t
the only car.ualty being a few
broken bottloc;.

General Science Project
The general scionce cl - ss ~nd ~r.
Logan are ,preparing
project for tilc
County Nurses' Clinic disp19,y next
::onday and Tuesday in the Elks TCl:lple
at Ellensburg. This projcct is Q.
football g,':\'me betWeen coffec, tep,
anger etc. while sleep, fresh food
and excrci se uphold the other si de.
Of course the ~offee 8,nd teO', side
G.,rc beaten. The grmdste,nd ";ri 11 be
full of dolls, tastily dressed by
the frcshncn girls, to represent
Thorp, Ellensburg, .Ro13lyn, Ki tti t~,s
Easton e,nd Cle Elurn.
'=\,

Base Ball
score
Ro slyn-Thorp--May 7-- 14--1
Ellensburg-Thorp-May 12 24-0
The line-uD for the games:
:st base-Smith; 2nd ba se-Berry ;
3rd base-Pree; Pitcher-Wilson;
d~ ort stop-Mackenzie ,' catcher~aj,n; ::!.eft field-Hiller; right.. " :.. eld,- dr ear ; Cent erfield-Ilall;
:' '! he ')b. 8eball season ended wi th
1" -; l r-; c:: t game.

"-

County examinatlon-e are being given this week from the
third grqde through the seventh
grade
,The · p~l"oers ~Iil l b G kept
on file.
0

The children of the Int ermediate room g~vc a 8urpri8o
on MrA. Uiller last ~cek, the
occ~sion being her birthd3Y.
The children of tho Intcrr.1edinte room plan~ to h? ve a
luncheon Qt school which is to
be followed by a pr ogr ~m . They
heve invited Mrs. Lee, the
county superintendent a.nd her
de..u ghter, Harriet.
Did you Ever See a Monkey?

A monkey has a dirty mouth,long

arms and short legs and lit tle ears.
At the circus you may sec a monkey
with a dress or pants on. They dresr
up liko a jockey and ride a horse,
dog or a pig.
Edward Pahasta 3rd Gr.
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of 1928 Gr"l.du8.tc8

Skies

~

Blue skies, BlACk skhlf3, skies
Our d.?y of gr'1du:.1 tion h '-'d CorliO :It
of soft sunspt glow,
last. There ~ere cleven of uc "used
to be green-horns" but ~e weren't t~~t Skic8 th~t are god's through
.1 y·hite df.\zzling mist,
3.ny mor.e. We were 1111 "ahel ko" and
- !I 8hebas" -now r - .
When over yon hill, the moon
The boye wore ·tight fitting crim00n does sink low,
.\nd those th::.t nre fi lle:lc wi th
coats and gray balloon trouser" white
rhirts and little black bow tips. Their I:'llling fl~kes,
And love's sky, softened by
8hoe8 wer e gr::lY with crim:-:on boYS in
them, ;:J.nd they o'3.ch WOTO n p:l.il' of loud C'J.pid 1 s low ~ong,-Gocks.
.
('::lj ld! i,; laughter makes deB-rer
The girl! wore dre~~eo of crimson )nd '(,1;e shE'.pc of .?. cloud,
gray to coincide with the boys' ouitG.
~h0se light oilhouettc* us it
They nl :"J o Vlore clipiJer~ imd etocklngc to moves swiftly along,
Gr '~ ce8 th'J.t sty Q.nd thie giv 0s
coincide with their dreDGes.
it fl. soul.-While we wer e waiting to moet our
YeE, qkics of ~ ll time8~ ~8the
"Doom"'lnd the crmvd to BG,:,emblo, tho
qgc ever adVqnC~8,
boys bec ame impatient and Miller begnn
to "chickon scratch" and lo r t one of hie Give th at to ~ll, which nations
bhoes • . Barton and Bob too, bcg~n to box world over
. and tho rerult wac a b12ck eje for c acho llfUnderstand. And e~ch he .' !rt
is light as the eye l8~t
After this we ~uieted down and at a minute to eight·, "ITC all marched up through th e: glnnccs
At the h eaven's above--God
auditorium upon the otage in two lin c8.
gi ven p.nd having CI. soul ~
The girls making a line p~rallel to th o
line of the boyp..
Hazel Brain '27
As we came upon the rtage to the tunc
My Dren.ms
of "Hail, Hail, the Gang'~ All Here" rad. l ioed in from station W 0 \7 , Y1e marched
, around the stage fir!:1t making a circle
At night I go to the land
then a polygon and l~ G t of all two conof Dreams
gruent triangles. We tried to make con- In a feiry boat that glides
:centric circles but we became 80 dizzy
along
we got all mixed up.
On a 8ilent,~inding stream
We b ec ame GO exhr-l,Usted aft er s o much
While fairy voice~ sing me
marching,we gladly soated our s elves in
a song .
the chairs lined up for un, our faces
flushed ~nd wet with uersniration. We
In the morning when I ayrllkec
l~ok~d at cqch other ~riticqlly Qnd of
And think about the ni d1t
course Miller smv something unu8ual ·'1.nd
before
begA.n to luugh t Barton h8..d lo s t his
I Cim nev or find the way to
bow tie ~ '. He f e eling much embarr 2 00ed
t 8kc
was presented hiG diploma first which
Be c:c to t hn.t wonderful f~ iry
was follo'wed by an awfu l Itb .:>.ng lt !.1". at
a ~ ore.
Dorothy Dyer '27
my f aet. I awoke ~nd found my gcomet¥y
book lying on the floor and thi s i ll a
Gr RH1mar Room H,:;v;s.
'.~. dream .
How. I 'lTi f'.' hed thi;.:; drcar.1 ':7cre a
The Gr~limlar r oom boys chall
;: l~o ality and t ha t t here we r e no such
enge d Ridgway sC:100l to a game
~ . "ho rrors as georaetry examo.
of b a seball l ast Friday. T~e
Haz el Wilcox '28
score WAS t wenty five to five
'1
in our favor. Th e gr~mKar
The last day of 8chool, we arc going boys pl~yed the Junior High
to h~ve a picnic on the gr 2SG. We a rc
of Ellensburg and won. Their
~w ing to p12Y games .
It will b o fun.
nve rage is 100 %!
Fatty Brain 1st grede.
The Grammar room iEl doing
a gra.t.t denl of review work
School will soon be out I kno~,
l"tely to ur ep ·'J re for thes-t~. te
But I t hought of it long ago
GXJ.minR.tions that are cOl,1ing
Bec2u8e I' m going to go
next week. They will be held
On ~ trip, you know.
at Ellensburg.
Fr qnce s Fiscus 4th gr~de
t

••1 -
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Friday, Septemter,30,19:2,6
Teachers

School!!
School Legan this year
with a spirit of great enthusiasm. This pep seemed to be anxiety for work. Compared with
the past few years this condition deserves cOIlUllent.
We did not lack for things
• to do either--for it was impresEedHpon us gentlyandk~nd
ly that ,much was to 't..e accomplished. ,Eearty cooperation
and a most kindly feeling toward each other prevails and
for thie happy condition we can
Eafely e ay, we al' e .i ndet ted to
, the School Board, Super inte:i.1dant, ' a nd Teachers.
'
Vigilance
The Vigilance Clut consiEt s of the High School Boys.
Ivan Hutchinson was appointed
Chairma n. James Free and Clare nce Berry are h is workers.
Ev ery Boy will have his turn.
The pur p ose is to do away with
noi s e in t h e halls, assembly,
ba seme nt and on the stairs,
and to protect both School and
personal p roperty.
Th e r ules a re: School
pr oper ty Eball not be deetroyed.
There sha ll r e no rough lan- '
guage on t he school grounds.
There s hall Le no loud talking
in the a s s em't.. ly-room, halls or
baseme nt.
.
There s hall 't e no rough-hous ing
in t h e t asement.
Stai rs are to 10 a sc end ed a nd
nescended qUietly.
Persona l prope rty Ehall Le res pe cted.
Pe nalti e s: Two warnings
will 1 e give n by the vigilance
co~~ ittee; if a third is necessa r y . fiv e points will 1e deduct ed from th e d ep ortment grade.

There has l ,een a chang,)
nade concerning our High School
Teachers.
lIr. Logan-Superintendant.
lurs. Logan-Domestic Science.
lur. Heath-Who taught at Soap
Lake , l a st year~.Principal.
UisE Josephine Anstett-Who has
teen attending school at Walla
Walla- English and Uusic •
Opertta! !
The Blue-Birds are tuning
up for the Opertta-"Mies Caruther'e
Return" in two acte, which will
'tJe given soon. A one-act play
which has not yet teen chosen
will. aleo 1e presented.
Miss Anstett-Directer.
WATCH FOR THE DATE!!
Improvements!
One gr eat . i mprovement in our
school is th e new door tetwecn
th e Domestic Science r~oms and the
Science Depart~ e nt. It certainly
sav es many st ep s, thanks to :Mr.
Wilson.
Twelve new class-room chairs
make. our class work more pleasant
in our class-room down stairs.
Last l,ut not least is an electric r a nge and t wo hot plates.
Our typewriting class has
grown so large that it was neccessary to purchase a new machine.
And with our necessary requirement of Library Books, our
school is in fine shape.
Notice!!
" liTO SlWKING" allowed wi thin
or around the School-Building, or
on t h e grounds, by order of the
Board.
E
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STUDENT-BODY
OFFIC~RS

President- Ivan Hutchinson
Vice-President- Clarence
Berry
Trea.8urer- Josephine Griffith
Secretary- Viola Mattox
Yell-King- James Gordon.
F~. culty Advisor- M.r. Heath.
BUMBLE

BEE STAFF

Editor-Helen Irland
Assisst ant Editor-Fazel
Brain
Social Reporter- Helen
. Hatfield
Athletic Re porter- Miller
Mckinzie.
Faculty Advi sor- Mr. Logan
Artist- Marjory Dyer.
CLASS OFFICERS
FRESHMAN
President-Lenard Rewman
Vice-Pre s ident- Wendle
Pr atej~

Secretary- Edna Smith
Trc 8surer- Waldo 'Brudshaw
F·'} cui ty Advi sor- Mr. Heath

Tre n. surer- Ruth Newrtlcn
F3cul ty ~\dvi sor'- Mrs . Logan
SENIORS
Prcsident- Hazel Kain
Vice-President- Dorothy Dyer
Secret ary- Hazel Bra in '
Trea surer- Lewis Kain .
Class Re~orter- Geneva
Quicks all
Faculty Ac.vieor- Mr. Logan
, .

BLUE-BlE1 CLUB
The meeting was called
Friday, September 17, to elect
officers for the following term.
Those elected were:
President- Hazel Kain
Vice-Pre sident- Dorothy Dyer
Secr et a ry- Hcl en Hatfield
Trea sur er- Letha Parriell
Bumble Bee Reuorter- Geneva
- Quicksall
«Flower and C3.rd Commi ttee tl :
Jose? hine Griffith
Gereldine Brain
Edn~ Smith
News Editor: Letha' Pqrnell
Helen Ir eland

ATHLETIC REPORT
Owing to the l a ck of
SO?IDLORZ
materi al the Thorp Hi gh will
President- J;Jj'!lCS Gordon
not he.ve a foot-ball te&'1l thi 8
Vice-President- Viola
ye er, this condition however
Mattox
has prevailed, for the p ~ st
Secretary- Helen Hatfield
three ye ars.
Treasurer- Ruth Ireland
The .most interest ~i ll
Faculty Advisor- Miss .
be put in besketball, which
An5tett.
b egins December, 11 . The Boys
are getting .in good condition
~uniors.
for the coming basketba.ll
Pre sident- M~ller Uckinzie
GeBSOn , by tur ning out f or
Vice-President- Ivan
trac k. Thi~ will also a id
Hutchinson
them in track next spring.
Secretary- Geneva Hutchinson. We except a winning year.
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ROOM
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~

~

'." -.. --- BLL Y

There arc twenty-eight
IIGood-night~What ' 8 that ?"
pupils in the PrinF1ry Room
excla~mcd .John .j'u'Ilping
..
from hi 8
thi s ye lr. Ten <'lre in school chair; II Sound like the house i 8
for the firc-t time. They
coming downll .
. are: Op3.l ThI!lIll[l.s, J'idair
Ii Oh, that 1 s Bill practicing
Briggs, Laverne Page, Jack
the St Lewis Hop. He thinks that
O'Conner, Billie BGw~ns,
will win the new dame in the senior
Gerald Hanlon, V;ill~1.I'd
clo.s8 ~ Dick laughingly ' snid.
We 3.vcr, Merele ilnd Earl
Alone in the corner sat Kelly.
Gordon, and Robert Creed.
He had not jolned in the discussion of Miss Blew. (for that
nJTERi\CSDL\T~
was her name) Kelly, red-headed
ROOM
and freckled, stuttered a.nd bl-ashed but down in his heart he too,
Thc Intermediate
cheri8aed thG tho~ht of winning
Room has lost thrce of its
the new ~irl. If ~nly he WD..Sstudent. Oma De ScDFI.zer
not so bashful-and oh t how he
has moved to Wenatchee,
wished the Lord had bles8e~ som~
Forrest Smith hne left for
one else with ctuttering instead
California with his Uncle
of him. Some how he must loosen
and Vernon will lap-.ve next
up, to-nite was the big clance.
week with his fnther, Mr.
Everything went fine, until
Elmer Smith. ' They will
he was introduced to Mise Blew.
vi~it relatives a nd attend
He eagerly took her hand andschool there.
was 80 thrilled th~t be forgot
one could not hold her hand forROOM
ever in em introduct ion, until
she tried to withdraw it.
The Gram::'1 ar Room h"28
"I-I-I- beg your p'lrdon", ,h e
thirteen DUDils in all.
W~G caying, but before he had
Sev3n in ~h~ seventh gr l de
away
oP'ot 'be C': out rhe had turned
and s ix in the eighth.
Later in the evening the rest
The eighth grqde h~a
were dancing Kelly saw lli~s Blew
lo st ' one pupil, Genevu
alone. He glided e~gerly Bcross
Bellif.le who i8 attending
the h.:111 and began" May I-I-,
School in Ellen t bu7g.
"Sit this one out with me, "she
The ~ eventh and eighth finished up for him, "Yes you mayll.
g r ade s ~r e working h ~ rd for
He waR telling her of the time
the St r te EX ::l.mina tionE', which he had 8."1.ved Br. Barn i 8 Life, But
are to be given in Januq.ry. w~en he got to the word (life;
he began "Li-li-li.
FAIR
tiLivery stable, nQW w·l sn't it?lI
she 8~id. Kelly knew it w ~ s useles8
In arts, and Home
to explain 80 merely nodded.
Economics the Thorp School
While he wns eitting .therc,Bill
Took: quite · a le3.ding part in came acrosE' the hall and -Gat down.
the Fnir this year, winning Precently Kelly f elt a nudge.
sixity-six(66) prizes in all.
"Miz s Bl ew," he beg3n "I want
Thirty-two fir st t":'Ventyyou to ro-m-m- "
"Marry you?" eh e said ~uddenly.
s even :: econds and one third.
Kelly merely nodded.
0
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A Night on the Desert
Over the miles and miles of
rolling sand there slowly came
a lonely camel with his driver.
With dogged regularity tbe ~east
was slowly measuring off the forever endless sanuy miles. The
great waves of white sand glistening in the dese~t sun seemed
like the great waves of ' a stormy
ocean. On t.his thirsty, ' starving land the ·traveler's foot
prints, which seerred to beth~
only one s8ver, Iaac~e would soon·
~ewiped out by a passing wind.
Strai ght ah ead the ~ider
s·e.w the red s un go slowly d ovm
l;C"h ind a distant sand clune and
watched the linge ring light.
In his n ostrils waE the indc~
s cri~a l le odors of t ~8 l a nd
wh ich had probat l y lain for
uncounta~le thou sand s of years
under a ~lazing sun , sc orching winds, a nd ruiE tIes E nigl;rtE' -..
It know~ no hUma n life except
t ha t of those who dare to follow t he dim trail.
The travele r s rode on in
the la s ting t wili g ht of the dese rt fina lly in a s h e lt er made
by a passing wina h~ stopped tis
camel for the night . Water was
many mi l es away l;ut thoEe t V10
cr ea tur es of t h e desert wete
hardeneQ to its torturings . '
After' a ha2ty supper the ' t vJ' o, .
w ~a ry from the day and knowing wha t wa s tef ar c them on · the
morruw, settled f ,or the ni gh t.
Slowly' the stars came out one
by one, sh edd i ng their feeble
, ligh t 0:1 t h e -t VIO. slumlierers.
D.D. ' 27

Grar.1mar Room
The Granu:lar Rodm los tone
of its pupi ls this m onth~ Erma
Arjes left for Cle Blum wh e re
e~e wil l finish th e Echool
term
Y
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Intermediate Room
Ona De Shaz~r , ~{ho att,e nded
school in ~cnet ch ee for eever~l
weeks is tack again~
Johnnie Wilcox, who hae teen
n~Eent fro~ Echool for thtee days
returnee Thursday morning.
Zd wa td Pahaeta entered 2choo1
l ast Vl cek.
Eloie MaE on, a Ridgeway pupi:
hae just recently entered the
fourt!1. grade ~
' This ~eck ends the ' second'
month af school, fourth, fifhh,
and si~th grad~E are onCE more
enj oyii1f; testE.
E.S.

A Child's Thoughts
:JGocd-"norning, Mr. Silh:!how
i s your health?" Robert asked of

grey- ha i red ITan~
"Fret t y '.7 e 11: thank you. '
Zv en th ough I don't fe e l we ll,
i11~r f pil~i tE' I'i e e whe n I r.ee your
happy face n , ~n C t h e old man
smiled Bf be s tu d i e d thefac o of
the sDa ll to~r "tefore hiEl. hany;:a
tiDe littl e Ro~ert Eurk had 6heered
t he old Dan in j is lonely life
~y flashing him a smile.
W}hc,t is t b8 I'eason you donot go t 0 E C 11. 00 ili II.. l.l l' S i 1 esc 0 n - '
tiDued;!Surely you a re old enough .
Ho~ old a r e you Rot e rt"?
"lfle?O 011 I'm al!:lOE t a i~1an .
Dadjy SRyS I'll ~c s i x nex t neyt - Oh , on th e day the funny
palJer comes.
!lEy Graciou2 . I d on 't see
why you couldn 't g o now . -Nhat do
you do t o pass a~ay the time?"
" Oh, T play with Ha gE ,
my dog Clnd pa ck wo od for J\lamDa
a nd- and - oh anYYv"ay Ido lots of
t l1ingz a.
lillY , my little toy can
do ~uite a ~i t of work".
"I said I Yras n't a little
boy, I'm almoE t a meD, a far~er
mal1~
\Th en I aEl full grown, like
you, I'm go ing to have gray hair
and a cane. Bnt 7/ ill I ha ve t ee th
tha t I can take out and put back
again? Will I Mr. Silles?"
a
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CHRIST1:AS

.

.)"),ecember 22., 1926

:mITORAL

Christmas and its customs--Rc~din~ :
The First Chri~tm~G-
for how many yea.rs he_vB the:!
Mr G . lied Spero.
survived' ~ ~ : AboutuG we D[:,Y . see '
Sen,"'" : !;ir r.. C. Hartman.
the new dress that': 1': othe r . l":-3.tur.G
Son:,,~: "Ma.nima: Dollo"-- Patsy: b ... aib
has do,nn.~d'- we .can seethe .::>~y ':.
El~ie Rein and AGnes Fischer.
f C8tive . decor ,n t ·i ons "'lith whi ch the _·.· Chrif:! t mClG in . Qommany··, Stille Uacht,
City is- beautified, -we C '3.:Q Bee ~' ~J.3
~ t).d ~i I) '!'D.nncn1:hu?m · 0 'I'e.nnenb~mm
small child;ren ea o'e1."1y 1]'J 3.i t inr: :for
by Firrtyear Gcr~~n Cla s8- .
Chii8i~as Eve. Ail of the t e a r~ to.
a s s i cr- ted by Fra-alino Helm.
commemeratethe piIth of Christ.
Play: Bird I . s Chri r.tmas CarolAnd that i8 probably as LlUSC ~ as
,
Gr ~dc School
.
it . me a n s .t ,o the mO s.t of U~ . Of
B:)t vTc e:1' .:.at 1 and Act/ll ·Mi BS all. vc
course we do p: ive ;;ifts, and maybe, Harvey will G-ins a polo. '
sins: Chr i" r:: tmas son:;s , but ha-.[e we
DU8t: Patty Br:dn 2,ndMrs. W.O'.
the true Cpristma s Spirit? It is
Br:uton
true that we all know Of the ori 3 in Sonp: s'- b-;rCornmuni ty-:- Joy to. th.
of Christmas and the ' ::s ivin~ ef
Wo:rld .
g ifts but de we think of this as
Christmru3 ' tr '2 .:~ t forthc childrenwe pl a ce our card in a box that is
conduct ( l Q by IU. W. D. Bruton.
sent to some ~ich freind in the
ci ty? Instead., the thou!'~ht s of
a larg e perc c p.t of us are: If I
GRAD~iliOTH.8R IS CRRI STMAS TREAT.
wonder what 1111 receive in
r e turn ?It Teday the word Christ. Tho BluCburd 'Club will a g ain
ma s is e ven s pelled "Xmas" ano.
.honor Aomo of tho ~ T v ndmothere with
t he real beauty and spirit of the
Chri s t mas boxes filled with ~ oqd .
word i s l~ B t. We ~pend the day
t h in ~8 to Cqt.
Th. sophomore
in fea s ting andmaybe . attendin~ .
and senior cookiniS clasG h~18 been .
som ~ ~ ay cel ebra tion; n ever : ~ i~1ng .' busy making fruit C ::1 k0 8 , coveri.nE.
a t hou~ht to o a credne3~ o f t n8 t i me. boxcs with holly p~per to have
Th i G,.cil1ri s tmas let t. s make; ' D. IT 8 ~V .
to deliver a fow days before
Ye ar e rcsolu t i on early> and t Dke
Chri 8tmas. · This procendent was
t ime on t h i s day for o~et ~our::ht,
3stabliohed. few years a ~ o. Oh It
a t l c38 t, ofChr~8t.
we almost for Got ' to say tha t the
H.B.127· :.
bo·x es alp.o will contain many
. .vat ·t e tio s o-t ~ood homo made '
CHRIST~AS 'PROGRAM
Candy.. Tho Blue Bird club wishes
; .· TU"Z SnAY
them ,all a Merry Merry Christmas.
un.d a Happy ' How Yc a r.' ~
' . .
Son~:
o Little Town · ofBethlehem~
"a nd "The.' Birt hday of. the ' King" J
by Hi 'T,h School Gl~c Club. Miss
SOPHOMORE CANDY SAtE.
An s tett a,s s i sR tinc; at t h e' pia:lo
and Mr. Heath t he Trombone. '
. the eophomorecla s B held a
"L uther 's Cr adle Song- Mrs.· T.R
caudy 831 e in the l OW9r h!3.l1 of
Abb e. '
.. ' .,
the school building Thursday noon
P l ay: Ch ri 8t m,as Secr:e ts.- Primary
Dec. 6th. The r eturps wera $2.35
room.
'.
.
pretty good for ~he fir s t timo,ehl
Fir s t Nowe l1--Gr a de Song.
Wo will try again Boon. Tho only
Chr i s t mC'. s Come s a gai nft Gr a~eSong. difficulty was we ran out of candy
before everyone- had their fill.
H.H
~

0 :

; _'

J
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NE ,{ Y':':.An!!
.aut ('.:.8 to t:le mar!7 t i Si.."'. c.;.vnt?, '~. es
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t J€ t :' U'.: ~')t:. -:; :...~~) a t:re:uen(tous battle ;oringing wi t:l it ,.).11 our Nell Year' E:
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Tile 00ys ,:.lO"\. ~' oe ~lO'.i i n"W 2.1 t ti 11
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u:{)on -their
fine 8";)i ri t of s :)01'tma 1ls:1ip t!:eys
s ':. o~ed, P..:Lt!:01.1:)l t::ey 6.id. ~os <:: .
Co~.cn Anstet"t ' s fi \htin~ teartl
will be re B.c.i' t c .fleet t :lei l' 0ppOR
ents. t~'l.e t \·t-0 n .;y-fi:rst of January
ir. t he ·T l lO:r-O ~·;vm .
The lirlC1X) w ~ s as follows;
Nev;;:l ;: n,R. Jut:1pin.2; center.
Brain, G. Si de cen.ter.
Kain, H. Fo!'warf,.
Hutcllinson, G. For:;'arci.
Ha Lfiel C:.,H. G1;::; r 6. .
S:Jitr.,.;J: . Guar d.
al~o. \'·j2~·€

eO ~~'9lL;lel~tec.:

J

',d lson , ;:i . SU ·;~ gU 2.I·cl .
Dyer, D. S~ \...-ce n t c-· · .
H.r(. ' 87
Boys! !

resolations. C-o::1e on ooys a!1d 8ir1s
le t' s get busy and. ma:ce aome good
onesB---and don't fo:r: £!:et to keel,)
them. Fir (. t, we'll re solve to
our work to t :l.e be st of our abi li ty,
s e cond, we'll try to obey t l:e rule s
of the Stude nt Body 8.n d a.lso those
of ou.r t~a,c :le~s,Cweld. 'oetter do ~t
8.l1r.:ay) Don't forget to r emember
t o , :i vc c. smi 1e ·n:.:1. 2. cl!eery ".'!ord
to ' f?"llwho you CODe 1:1 contnctwi tho
In s !.;,ort let's seep tn.c Golclen Rule
"Do unto O-:;:l(,:; 1"S as y ou would have
. 'G:IEr :. de UiltO you. ft ' ':re'c~ love to
' ~l(-),ve ·~ oocl 11::" -:11 tla~ks on our renort
cards ···d.t2.2'L1;:·~ ' t he next sel:~e st e r· so
,.:'i. on' t fo:r: [~ot th ,t if' ';t8 work hard
for t be!:1 t he tcaC:ler's pens will
n <'. tur ,'"lly slip a nd :ua :ce- "exce llent"

do

m,·rks.

V. :£.. '129
The T~orp Hi Sh So::.ool ~) B.sjce:t
"Jall t c::::.:-.1 sta:r:'G€Q. out t 11e 1826 i)~ . s
ket L?.ll s~,; C'. son '0 y ;Ji l1n. in :.~ tviO pra.ctice
: . 8r::e s frOG the T .A.C.
T~le boys ge.ve
SENIOR PLAY
f ai1'11 r.~ cod B.ccount of tlle::1Selwe s,
but have 8l1.ch roon for improvement.
T:le Belli or Classc:.~C'c looking
The fiI'st lS f!.?jue g~rJe was plC:.J£f~r a pepp y plaY whicP.. is to be:.
wi t:h i:o.ston on T:1.orp "S floor Deall. gi ven during t he beginning of t n.e ':'>:
T!1e boy s easily won the gome from New Year. ?latch fOI· i tsAdvsl·tiseEa s ton. T:J.i s was d;le to t ::e f act ment! 1
t .hat ii:aston has tuzned out ;just a
time before the game.
The second game of t :;18 league
was played wi t l-:.. Cle ~lmn [".t Cle Elum.
Oh, yes! Wenlmost for got,
C.le Elull1 tee",'n, hpwever beat Thorp, tl1e Bwnble Bee Iltaff wi she.s you
23 to 16. for sor:e. unknown reason a me l'l'Y Chri stmas Emd a happy
the Thor? t ea'TI did not &;et on their llew Ye arn
feet at first and. cou ld not all through
the garne . Oi course the -o oys weme
handicapped -by the slick floor of

e.

the Cle

~lum G}~ .
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n:ws

GR1U,U!AR'RPOM .

T'Wo n~'W ' pupil0 ',were o'n.
roll.Jd in ti:'~ Gr::.rc.r':?or RoorJ t ~li 8
mQnth: . '01<;.00 r-"!· rr ·)l fro!.!
~'11cn~bu1"c;, ?.nd M·"\rj.:an Lo~r.""
mix3 ·fro!;;,. ?uy~llup.
, .

C!1.rl Bollielc h?s l ·-. :ft
t:K!

T ~iorp

and

·1' : 'C: ;; .. ~ehool .

is no:} ·' t t 0n6in ~: ;",ehool e,t
Rio. :-:c;vcy. . T~~ ,: . '1" ·If.ll:ar .rO·Ofll
~t ud ;:,nt s fui nG hi . ..i ~s ~\ Q ? !? ~ a
[5ood s tuC.311 t •..

..'!:

Fr '-nc :J('"; ": l)d ·R.J_ :.~onie. Fi~ (-1J S,
~!~ld Bill y Oebornc, J ock , .
Eal1l~n, V8.u6 in ern '"q:;, 2.nd iloi8'
~a son.
:;;loi ~ i; i 8 ~. . . ot .7 .::: t .b nck.
'~r

L r. V.J:L' ~

T'lHl)l~y :.;ollici1 ,:r:: (] e'~o8 ~;n
for t h o ~radoq ~ 2~ "The Eir{ls
Christm?; Ca rol." . It i s ~cll
1L"1dcru.'3.y-- · ::;)''.1 )i1,:, £'rol:1· 2.?ch room .
T'T : r~ e~.: o :. nn for t:.l~ pa.rts~- · t:~ er~-- ,'
f~~. r ~))r :- - "'ntin-' . t >c :mtira
: 'x :. ? c1 c rc;·ool.

t L,~ boy r:: -l1d 'irIs
o~ , t ;;: (;~ r ~'irlj~ ~ 1'
~1?V,) b"~n
pr'~ etieinr~ ,forC h:ri s t u ~ r, Play£:
~o Ji? ny of , t:j'-': el :·'. --: ~ n '? :1 : •.r(~ not

T;l;~ ' r11t ~ :~ . : ,~c i :" te room ie
1)ln~': in ' ; for r. C~-· ri :.- t L ; !" R p ~ rty
i!·'>r.
.... o'"y·· D\'e
;"'-"
??
C"" r e ·
' .,,- ....
.. .1 "'
.
"
.,' . .... iJ ""
. ~
_
_ ":..I_ '

f3 ,' nC'"~i te l: '~

I")

be e n hald durin:· t L.c ) :. ,- t "reak.

!'I ·-r;!cd

r :-' 2r :-:"'~~ " '..: nt~. · · ~·' c,cs

U3.rJ.Y of

ro<?rJ

-:'; r nc,.,.t ~i '; s "":10 ::t,"" r. bt}·~~ n
qu i tc i l l <:'. t .t ;}O ;;ll ·~.<'!bur:·:
GQn c l.' : l Ro ~) it?l, h ·"!c · i L:1provcd
· ·r
"'
, in_.: ' ·h a ·)" · "".~J C',..,A.l. ...o
~.
'
",:,. ...>. ....
v ly , ",C>.I"'. d if ·n·o·t 1.!..L,~.
;Jct··:>r·3tm 1: ~",! . ?nd , Chri "4!:'l:' ~ , >.e
will '~fp end Cl~rist :'.1'-' e ~ t ' :~i S :1on:i:J
Ho .. is. indnd t ::3 nxiou '" to bo :'lOm ~
on ce .m ore~ nd t ~:e ' rry r:L," r room
~i. ;,10re t 'hen anxi cuE! to 'rvclcome
him b ~~ ck. ·
.1.

' ..,-, "

.

I

c:.. .~

" t':>.

,

"nc cQcc '"' ""U.. l · be· ·
D:- ve'

been dr ': wn for ' -i!f:'i vin~; "'nd all
in ?oIl ,-;:; ~x :JC~et !" very '~: ood time.

-t...

P~lI:::':ARY

The PrL:i''' ry roo)~ '!?lill " i ve a
little pl ~ ytlC:1Xi~t ·. :'''~ Secrets" as
t ::l0 ir q-o. rt o f t h e pro:~"r ~ P.l Tue 8day
cv ~n in~ .
The C ~8t of eh ~r ~ eterm
ar c ,~ p. fo110712; :
' ];;i 'l~t CO ',. 1.r: ins:-:" Rut }l Fi c; eh ~r,
\..i.'.'; ':'
' DI ' Tn
.:.it
I -- T ...' :I"
:M~rt }::. a Melu 'i9n, LAure. Oleson,
lone And 8r C on, H8rbert aohnson,
Roo!;l't De }.~ -:, :r, Ralph FisQue and. '
Lo r c" n.~ Lon; .ir ;,; of Pu yall".lp
i1u ~ene S'J condi.
onter ed ~ c h ool ~ ond~ y Dc e. 6~
113 ~ r ::; very . 'l ::'. d t o i.l'·VC a ne',r
Good la' 1.,.;llt Chorous : . Johnlt!c'tinstry
Elw'o'od W~ ~ ve:r, Ruth Hr- rvey,
me ~l~r f or ') 111' ~!i,c.ll eixth "'r ndo
iliz::tbet:n Lon~'ll ire, Patty Brain
;16i~ Rein, A~nel Fischer· and
J:d~ c' rd Pah a~ t 9."
wil o. i s in
th~ ~11 en ~0ur _': G3ner '3 1 Hoep it ql,
Paul Elli 13 •
at pr :;; cent, is da in:; nicely.
Bronnie e :-- GAr old Hanlon, Willard
ne w i sh~B , h oweve r, he was b a ck
WeBv ar, iRr1e eud Merle Gordon,
g oi ng . to s chool. Indeed, we wish
Robert Cl"~ed, Ad ~ ir l3r1.. ; :: 8,
h e 1Jr J 8 a.lso II
Jack OJ Connor, L? verne PD. ~;e .
and M ~ r shell Mn8 0n.
Se v era l p e op~. have been .'
Op ':l l ThoUl.?S will be the Ci1ri s t rrlEl S
011 t he sick li s t t h e P 0st two '
Fairy, m:d Bil'.ie Ren$"1.by froill t h 2
weok s. T:1OS~ from our rooms
Int 0 r:ne di ~t o room will be Santa
Claus.
.
~l

f ...

i

'

.of

~
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1 8- . u ,.::,;r S.:.. L. T
!.IC~ (;L:.S.

11 l~ r:

. ti

in i'Lyr,'''.:

o~c

-'~;

0 t ;:: l'~ ' :iv3d
I:' ;?... ero ~.icholac

'?~"rr

t 1"'.at e. window in tb.e
ooen •. Cre''")L: ,' '>o~ ~ly
i;h:mh~; "'iT~'(;'" aY·) l.lli ' , :"t:-n f:.~('
to the o'o en ~':i:-~C:o~, he ' threw "ne .
fctJr ~r ~r::,c":.:Jther ol~6 of t:' e ola 'ue '1·.lr~C riht ir:to the roo:n l;:~l;ere it
C'r..C! he wt.~ left t:.! ":ole h~~,r of
fell P.t the feet of the no')lem2:\n.
s-ll thf!lr ve. ~t e : t:-te; but he
T he fether uic'k:ed u") ti:.e ·our",.
lookoc. upon c.ll tt1s '::0110Y ap be..
~nc1 w~·:: Tery't:.lUct. ['.nr·)rir:-ed to f1nd
111:;.;i11;:; to God '1uc1 :felt tb'''t he,
it full of :'old 'Oeice~.
iimself, was illorfily . the f.:t.,wcrd
Awrkenin: ' ':1i2 c; , ~ u 'hters the
of God t ~ incrcier.:-. So he \Vent
fptl1er sa.id: "Se!:"' tti£'! ·t)urf."e ?hich
B.bout Qv€:ry\','l:ere t;OlrH: cood and
came tt.r~'..l.~·:h tbe l.'fincow nne. fell at
~harin~' bi~ riC::1e!? with C'.ll tbose
my f~et. It iB indeed ~. ;':i f t from
vrr.o were in n~ed.
hepv~n.
God haR reii1e~,bered us 1 ITow there lived in thet
our t i111e of need."
I
c01,,-ntry e. cr;rt~1n r:obler::,~n ~l:o
Aft 8r tl: ey l:r.d rej aiced tt
hs.d three bevuti ful oDU'?11tcr!=:.
c ether they &::'re ·:,c. to : 'i VQ ost of
h i..vUt b.Jt
the ,~'"'olo.' to -'-be
e"0t:'~t
·c·,!'>u
H.. e 'n '~' d
eenb
very·
rl.c.,
II J.
~ ..
. j. ··.'~'ter ,
lil~t fI.ll hi ~ pro!>erty cmd beca::'l8
so that 8he could v.-ed t 1:: e man of her
E:ODOOr th!".t he did :"'J ot 1C1 0T1
choice. )Jot Ion:..:; after tr·z.t an~
wt.at to do to 'orovfdc for l:is
other puree with c·:old a[,:8in wa~
fa:.lily. Hi ~ dau "hter~ Viera anthrown- t lil' yu.'h t :c e w1nd~w. The
xiouc to '.:>e iy~arried, o"J.t their
mor.. sy "'iJ s ~'i \; en to t21e second chi) d
fat her l:n.d no money to '~: iva
so t 1: at ·she could lilarry tr,e man ah.
them dowries cnd, in. ths.t country
loved.
a m~. iden could i:01; lil,J.rTy until
~eanwhiie the f e-. ther became
£'!be h ;:\c her m ' ''. rria.~:e pro1)ortion.
curious Ii;le watcheo. nL"ht 'a fter
They were eo poor that t h ey could
nii hthe ~rtched for Ji~holas's
6carecly f;:et any food to • .<:~ t e
retUrn .. After a s1:ort "'Jl~ ila i~ood
Their clotl-:£ were EO Vlorn g,hd
nicbol~s ~t p. rt ,~d out 3:~':pin wi tb a
ragr~.d th r~t they w:Yi.11d not !,.;o
1?UI'!!'$ fu.ll of :..'016. for ' the YOlJ.n::e£t
ou t of the 'nouse an<i their
(H'lu9'·htcr.
.
father was ov e rcor1~e ' '!'ii th ShB.illfi
ju~t fl S he we;.: · about to t'trow
and . sorrow.
.
'
it in t h e wir..dow the noblenwn
When tr..e g ood itichola.o heard
rue_ad ou.t crying: "0 f ood lUcholas
of their trouoles he lor:..r; ed to
F;(!!'vant of God, why s6t:k to hide
help tb::en: . Re kne"R thE.t
ti~e I.
thyself?K 8r..d he ~~issed -;':li8 handR
father was proud <"nd tLat it would and faet.
be hard to give hili. ~.loney; eo ;ood
B-c..t licholas a.n!'!wered. "Do not
JiCl'! olas th ::uJ.t.;ht it oc " t to sUX'thank me, my S·~oo6 T[; l?n, but thank
pri se l':Ln. J1cho1 8 s too'~ E:orrce
the He ;'1 venly Fa.ther wh o 1Iall sent
gold and put it in a eill{ pures
me. I a~!i but ~: i8 ::i cesenger to hell::
and went at once to the u Ju se of
those who . tru~t in him.
.
the poor nobl,man. It was ni;';ht
Thus t }-, e YOlln~" 'e,"... we.s · married •
. and the tla'ee dQu.(~l.lters w(;r0
The ~:::ood raCC01?6 becarr.e Bi~hop and
fast a e:leep wbile "their brokenl(en~ fro~ place ~o place doiIl& good
he~rted fatber, too wretcheo to
d~cas anQ prea.chl.n~ the ~ord of God.
£0 to bed, sat by .t h e fireside
A~tcr a time 7 0 0 d old Wichola~
watch in< ar;d pr aying .
o.l.ed, but the pecple who loved
Jicholar, stood out8ide ,
him", 80 did D:ot call him"Bishop
wondering how he co"'\ ud ber-tow
li01. ,01a9 but IGood old Saint lIichol~
hie gift when the moon came u?
R.I t29
..,:-n

3.nC

he

hOU8~ VliP

! ••

J

'. "

, .
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Spring . is so much in :. . ~
ividence that it hardly needs
an anounce. Trees made bare
in th3 fall by the approach of
winter are puttin~: forth
. little leave buds which will
~oon be iri - frill bloom.
The
birds h ave returned from their
sunny horiles in ' th e Soutllland
and one 11ee.r8 their son :8
each morning as th 2 firRt
rRYs of th D warD sun spread
over fields, a rOGy o lo~ .
Marbl;; ,s rul,:)S are in
evid ence am on~ th ~ pmallcr
bOY 8 and everyene S C8mQ to
fe ~ l inclin ~ d to be a little
g aycr~
But just a note of
wE.lrnin r.:-~----don ' t l ·: t
.
thatsnrinQ; f\~v >~ r bu~ ",!'}t
YOU 1

"

-.

Aft e r summinq: un th8 1927

~ a 8k e t-ball carr c~ r of t hs
Thor Q iji <:.!'h Scho ol, we find

t hey ~ t ~ rt 3 d out r?th ~ r
but endin:: up con s id erably b e tt 8r.
.
Al t b ou"'; h endin:>: u9 very
~ o od l as t year, for t b~ fi ~~ t
i 8 ~ r 8 2xperinnc c t h~ bOy Q W8r 8
s til l ve ry ~ r c~ n in th e
be ~ in ning ' of this 8 cB R on,
d e~ pit c th e f~ ct that th oy
had profit ed a s r cat d ee l
fro m l as t YORr 8 exps ri nnc e . ,
Thi G of cour qc ffi0a nt tnat
a gr eat de~l of fund a~~ ntlc 8
n neded Going over, b e for n wn
c ould s tart ba ~ kctb e ll t b is
sea s on, b e cause of our
"Cr a c kGr-box II gymn().s i uIn , and
n ot ha vi ng a v ~ ry 8 tr on~
83 cond t eam to prac t i ce
a ~ ai n~ t, th e bOY G wer e
~~ 0 a tly handicap 8d .
t h~ t
~ low

Ti.l ; QOY ;:- :~ till h~v~ t"!!.ucl1 to
l 0['rr.. conc "r:lin-·: 3ar-'': , ~ t-b' l ll, but
theY e r ~ no 10n ~ 0~ a ~ r a;n t~am.
:' ro~idin-" \"1 ; r.!1v n .C' n:~-' (-~ynm3' '' illi!l 'irO
?Jill !':t~. nd f.I 'o()tt:;r C~-9~1c; of
W1.' ll 1.' l~l "
the County Cha !:roionr.:hi'O for
~~1;·-cor,~in.-" 888 ""on. (~7:;r ·; t ~ honin-:)
Y

:-!'lc.

R"

~~ULTS

28

OF T; .-- OY" - :\.CT

...'·L \ -:

Th;

'

CO ~· T~':T,

on ~ ~"ct

~l ~ y

cont ;~ t

ryh ~ch

\'1.;> ,: ; ~: iv c n ::-t Cl::, ·~ lUl., in te e Lani;
Tho~tr :; F ~ bru~ ry 18tt, ~Q~
tho!'oU'-:ohly -: nj O~T ~ d by th'.; ~lublic

..
""'hich t?tt ond ':;d Gho':V ::;d
cnthu ~ H'!. :-:.J of th --: public to'li7Rrd
th ~ play~ r iven.
We know tho
a.tt :: nd : mc;) 'Would h~v -: b'}on ;'~ rc!lt~r
but illn0~- tC Qt ~~ ny away. The
Cont e-t in th o futur ~ will n t ~ Rdly
~ ro~ better for 2 merk ~ d im~ro~~m a nt
~as Ghown thi ~ Y 2 ~t ov~r th 6 Cont e st
of l c). ~t 1'." ar.
Th ~ Eu ~ ic ~a~ furni-l1 : d by th o
Cl .:,·-lwJ Orch .;"' tr c (7- i '-;h Sc hool)
l~ r ~" Lundy' G ....:n :-- ,:;;,'ib l ,":' 2nd violin
Folo r; by lI- r s . t undy.
LaUT? G. :Jh it cBir 1, dr~~q tic a l
coac h of th.: Ro0 88v:;1 t ~ I i r'h School
of Seat t l e was th " judg e. She
d ot e r Gi ncd h ~ r concluRioD" ~h ich
W ~ 8 for ~ ll ~ n ~b ur ~ on th o fo110winR
po int 8 :
The
tho

~u6i :, nc')

1.
2.
3.

Th(~ :n ("

.

St;:t ~ i nr~

Te c hn i qu e

( ~ ) ~hci to ~ raDh ic B~ l~nce
(b) Color F.<>rmony

(e) Voice ~ roj u ction
( d ) TL i1 i :19'

( l'>, ) Tempo

Th ;) proc cnd s of t h 0 nlny q ill
b edivid Gd cqu~ lly ~m on 1 t ho GchoolR
aft r r t he 2xp cn28s ~r G p~id.
S • R • Tj . i 1 • '2§-
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'JUNIOR

PLAY t t

IIWhen ali!eller Needs a Frte.nd tl

Se venth gr 2de Physiology--Phyllis
10C, Booth Brain 99, Eva
FIsc he r 2 B, Ma rie Johnson 95,
B ~~ 5 . n

The Junior play will be
g iven durin g the fi :::' s t of
Ed~th ~al]ace · 98.
March, at the High Sc hool
auditorium.
Ei ghth G j~ (.de gr?de s.
.
The c a st - of charac ter s ~
Tom Denker, an artist- Mille=
Spe lling. ·- Julia. McKins try 98, Claude
Mackenzie.
Ha rr e l 89 , J e rome Fisc her 92, Herbert
Bob Mills, a magazine writerMat L~x' S3 ,., J -l·ram ie Br a in 95, Eleanor
Ivan Hutchinson
Hutch: ~s on 100.
.
Mrs. Reese, their landl a dyGeneva Hutchinson
Manu e.'.J. T::::'o,l ni n g-- Clcm de :1 a.rrel 88,
Jerry Smi th, just r eturned
Je r ome Fi.Bche r 80, Herbert Mattox
from "Over There"- Barton
~ .6I . .
8 0a, t..T l.· r:~rni e B -.1· ~ irl L
Stevenson.
Liz, Mrs Reese t s step dau ghterDome st ic S c i e nc e - ~ Ele anor Hutc h inson
Josep hine Griffith
97 , J u l i a McK ~nstry 8 4 .
"Bi n g" Di c kson, Liz:s steady..... .
. Bill Spiers.
. Art thmetic-- Wanda Bradshaw 100,
William Dehll:er- ' Tomt s Unc leEdna Smith, 10()~
Bob Smith
Alice King, Tom's Aunt- Ruth
The a,ver a ge for the room wa.s 95 •
. Newman ,
Elaine Lynne-Ali c e King ts ward
Hazel Wil c ox
Intermediate. Room
Angela Scott, Bob I s· finances I Bernice Mason.
Ke nne th Vernon from the Upper
Tan8 uID , en.te red the fifth gr a de the
Th is olay is full of li fe
f i~ Rt of thi s month.
a nd to miss it wi 11 be a, tr Egedy .
Sl10w your lo yal ty and be -[;h'3 ::.'e
't' h e Inte ~~l.nedi at e r.oom took pi c tures
at 7:30
o f t he j I' Enow- hou 8e 8 when c omp l e ted
Admission, 25¢ and 35 ~~ .
a n d e.rC' now e n joyi n g the s napsho ts
S ,R. H. H o f h ou s e S ·a.n d the i:: builc.ers.
l!.lJ.. _

C ._

~ -~

GRADES

NEWS.

Gramr.'! ar

Room

Ma.r r:z:a.ret John son-, Va.udia Cross,
A lb~rt Go r don~ Lorene Longmire, and
K8nne th yerno n are on the si c k list
t 11 5. B wee;-c , TJp un til the pre sent
the y h a'il-e be~m singularly fortunate
in ha.vi ng n o a.bse nc e s..

Th0se who ha v:e b e en a.c sr:mt
rrom sc hoDl 'with t he 'F l u' were :
Mar ie Johnson ; Edi t h Wa l l a ce ,
Booth Br a i n , a n d Ju l ia McKin 3t r y, Maxi e,n Lom~ i r 8 has b een welc Oll1e d
t~ the t~termad i at e R oc ~ the p a st
The e i ght h a nd seventh gra.de s
m'cr. . t~.1.
made a ve r y good aver a.ge wile n t [... e y
took t he i r s t ?te eX f..J1lin at j ons .
The grades wer e:
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primary

Room

Evening.

Laura Olson retu~ncd to
school last Monday. She has been
absent two months oeca."J.se of
illness.
Zoe EllsTIorth h8 s ent~rea
the first grade, coming from
the Edison school of ~llensburg.

EnglishlV
Hooking Fish.
As I left my cozy fireside,
On my arm my rod ,':'.nd reel,
Forth I wonde~ed to the stremalet,
With hop e s of fish for morning
meal.
Oh the white fish, of the white
fish,
How they make my hopes run high;
As I saw them in the rive r
Calmly, calmly, floa.tin g by.
Firmly picking up a b~ g let,
I imp aled hi m on my hook,
Would those white fish see and
gr;:3.b him?
Oh, I scarecely dared to look l

The sun w::;.S setting on a snow
covered world. The sky ',va.s bathed
ir: colols from God's pc.lette. The
fleezv ol.Jud.s dresses in a.ll colors
~ith ~ b~ckground of d.eepest blue,
£5.i:;'bcl. slm'C'ly across the evening'
sky.
The snowcapped mount 8ins not
to -be out done by the bri ll80ncy o-f
the hef~~.rens, took on a flaint blush
nn th~irwhite cheeks.
Alonq; tl-;,e roC'd thE'.t turned and
twisted and we s soon lost in the
shadows of the 8 ount2ins, a solitary
fi gure plod~ed, lie stopped to gaze
at the beautiful pa.inted sl:y.
He ses llled to be touched with
the grep.tne a s and soler.mness ef the
snoVl.r '.:>lanketed "To~ld, for de spi te
the incre ('6iIlg coldness and
o~cooing night he still continued
to gaze. As the shadows lengthenE.d
and~the sun sank to rest behind
the cold horizon, the traveler
coved on ~s if louthe to le ave
the be{').utiful uicture tha.t W(l.S sl",
slowly fading B.nd the ['lysterie s
of ni ~:::,.t, t D.k ing its ple.ce.
7 ~o m a dist pnt pe 2k a coyote
calle1 low 2nd mournful to its
oate. The traveler turned fDr
one 18 s ~,:; look and. wa.s soon lost
in t n.:-) s Ladows of the e!'\.rly ni ght~
G.Q..

'27

Casting in my bait and sinker,
Down and d.own to w::> t e T S d'2ep;
Nibble ,nibble , went a big one,
But hets gone, oh I could weep.
Sick at heart and ne arJ y froze:l.
Still I st and while cold wind s
blow,
Look a t t hat, I re 21y c? ught him,
Se e hi m flopping c n t he snow?
Oh my white fish, Oh my bre akfast
Qui ckly home ward now I i }l run,
As I watch him in the skillet,
Think s I fishingl s lots of fun,
J. G.

'28

IiU:.' i..:1 ~

the e ont h of January

ele ve::t

'!' y p '~i :Ll t :i.ng s t u (:ents received
ce 7tif i c e~3 8 of ry roficie ncy from

+\.: l-,p
J. ... ....

R,
"" ",. .."
J.. ....,

1: ~ey

Y"

1- 0 .:."1• T -;;",e\.'r'~·i
~- ,"'l'
.f '~- " -~v""'-

· _~ _:~ iJ

a.~~ 8 ~

Co _··n'J"'
ny
.'
Ru t ;,! Ire lq,:'ld , Ha.zel

\,..<.0 . . . .

Ka j .T'., DO.:: ot:1Y Dyer) Le 'c:l a PC!.:r'nell,
b3:r:'li c ·::: J.Iason, Ma,xine 7Iil son,

Gsroldi ne

3 ~ pi~,

Merle O'Conner,

R008::!.'t 8 ':':i th ; J:3:n.CS Gor don,

Josc pt in8 Gr i ff ith .
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EDITORAL

)

We now find our selves :~o1]n d-ing another turn in t he ~Gad,
"
another milestone p assed ?.n d near ,er in si ght of ol.1,r - g OB.l. ~~ e f :i\U
scar c ely any lingeri ng by the
wayside, awai ting he Ip ~ -out E'.11
are stl'i ving onward, the future
graduating classes are a i mi ng
toward hi gher standards and
have a more ambitious outlook
toward the world of achievment e'·
The ptudents seem to think
that their w{'rk and ambitions
tend tc lead only them to a
hi gher st a tion, but that is
only half df the story, the othe r
half is that, through the work
of t he students. Thorp . Hi gh School
is be ing more widely known in
the Educational Depa.rtments.
The parents are taking
greater interest in school life.
Every year it is the custom to
have a Community Day to bring
the parents c loser to the
educational standa rds and s c hool
life of the ir children .
Communi ty D3.Y
Communi ty Day wi 11 l)e he ld
Wednesday, May 18th, for the
purpose of showing our parents
and others what the Thorp school
has dorie thi s term. There ',r ill
be various exhi b its and also
a th l e tic snorts to fill i n the
day. Dinner will be served
at noon directly following the
program given oy the Gr 2.de School.
The schoolchildren B.n d ti1e
Bumble ' Bee ' Staff with you all a
happy day and an enjoyable time~

S S~ n e ll. Ber gen
Bon.c Blesst Be TEe Tie th2.t Binds~un g b y all
Benediction - Rev. Stidd .
Re v. Bor gonls a dress wa s of
gr eat int e rest and ve ry help ful
to not only the gr Rduatin g clasG
but the oncoming classes, as we ll.

Ac;,dr e
p-

ComrJencement
proce ssioi1al- "thc.li a "- Mendelssohn.
JGseuhine An s tett
Song- II Garmena ll --Girl I 8 Glee Club
Invocation- Rev. Stidd
I-Salutatory Adres6-'-HazelKain
2-Salutp. tory Adro SG- "Never to
Old To Le a rn lt -Doroti1Y Dyer
Solo- "Gypsy Love Song ) -Verbal Hal '
"My Ship It
,
)
.'
T~lk on Honor- Helen Ireland
liMy Educ 'a ti on as an InvGs t rlent-Louis Kain .
Ooml7lenc e ment 'A dre 88- J .H~Morgon ··
~al e di c tory Adre8s- Hazel Bre.in
Presentation of Gift~Lode m a Thomas
Present C' tion of Diploma.s-' Mr... Brut..(
Son.-ItAlma Ma terJ'- Girl's Glee CIUL
Financial Sta.ndings
Freshmen Class
!ook . in- t).LI'CO
~xpenses-- ;i!p .. :;5~
Balance- ~5:82 .
Sophomore Class
Took in- $15.60
Expense S-~10. 40
Bala.nce.... 'jp5. 20
Junior Class.
Took ' in -$Zl.14
Expenses-~64. 73
Balanc e .... $ 6.78

Baccalaureate
Song- Holy,Holy,Holy- by all
Invoc a tion- Rev. Ber gen
Song- Abide with Me- Girlls
Glee Club.

Senior Class
Took in $72.00
Expenses $71.20
]3a l 8.nc e-- $0 < 77
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Blue-bird ClubTook in- ~I25.47
Expense s-~6'7. 03
, Balance- $58.44
Student Body
!ook in-'1,5 1I O'()C
~:xpense s· tJIJO ,aD
Balance 'fO.fJO
Activities of the Classes

Student Body
Nine Basket gall games away
from ~10me p.nd fi vc at home; High
SS~oo+ progran; andsix members
repre scnted the High School at the
Drpmati~ Contest.
Class Poems
Freshman

Everybody knows the Fre shmen,
They are the best class in school
For they -are always SG poppy,
All the Freshics werc a~le to Yet they neveI' brea~ a rule.
give this term was the return
Fre shmcn t Fresm1ent full of life
Party for the SOp ho,:lOrcs. They
are . ..,e;
ate, hOTIever, planning ['lany
Frc ;:"hmen tBFreslElen .a YRH 8~R plainly
various kinds of &~usements
see
and entertainlJ.lents for the rest
We have the bri v.ht ones,
of their school yea.Ts.
THe class of 19~O
They are just the ?i f:ht one s
To 00 knowing a.nd get going;
Fr o armlen! Fr QGl1r)1en! We are
Oct 15. Fre sh::1en Ini ta'MJOrl. \
/
boosters too,
Candy Sa1e- Dec. 16th. We iner
Fre slHnen t F:r e zhmen '. to purple's
Roast May 12th.
and Gold we are~
Fre shL1an

Juniors.

(We hope the Freshies can stand
true to Wh3.t they say)

The Junior cla cG 8ee:~led to
have had a monop1Y on Candy Sales
as they had several c.uring tl1i G
Sophomore.
term. Jlli"J.ior C12.';;8 Play"When a
Fellow Needs a Freind i ' . Xia. Da.y
Here in old Thorp High School
April 8; Junior B.nd Senior
The Sophomores .hold full sway
Banquet April 23; and also
From the- fir st de.y of Sontomber
spent [mcb. tir!le in the preparation
Until the last of May.
for decorating for Commencement
and Baccalauer ate.
None of us are lazy
We 1 1'e al ";:re.ys full of pep,
Seniors
Now if you don't believe us
Watch J~mes end Roy s tep.
April 1 Senior Class DaY;
April 15 Senior Play-nHis Best
11e I ve artists t:"TO ar.10ng us
Investoent"; April 23. Junior
Who fling the wicked paint,
and Senior Banquet; April 26 .
There's Dorothy so mysterious
Senior. Sock Day; April 26 Senior
. And Mar jorie so quaint
Sneak; May 15 Ba.ccc.lllur cP.te;
May 16 COiit:1C nc (:;me nt; May 18 In
Ar.1ong the several Hi g~1 School S:1ieks
charge of the School Exhi oi t s.
So hane.some and so fine,
Our Sophomores Dorsey and Cha.rley
Step right into this line.
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And if it's boys mo st studious
Wh6me you should ~i8h to sec ,
Where'shandsome Dcir sc y Pr ~ ter
And busy Jimmic G.
And Ruth I:.-e1 2.nd C'.nd Mere l C \ Conner
Are full. . . ·of fun 2nd bl ec,
N~ matter wh~~e you see t he@ ,
There gigg ling c he e rily.
There's He len and Viola
. The flappers next, in line
iVe wonder if they'll grCJdu::l,te,
In nineteen t ~enty-n:ne.

E?rton e.ncl I ":.'2.n "'e ::co very ClCVCl
a t ~ ivin g t ? o- ~a rt s~its. Bill
Spel!'s VIas E, very good jokletcl1 a ~ , while a very effective
rJP81j_~ ng '.ie.tch WGS pF)rfor:nd by
h2Vi~G the words fcted
out
i.nst ": ,Jo. of spellec:.
2f course the fCDulty was
ee,sy wi t h theI!l th;::,t dn.y for you
know how k i ds are.

s .R • H . H.

t

29

Blueb ir c, Pi cnio
And l as t but not least
Of the Frcshne n in Thoru
Is Maxine so cut e and fa.t ",
And Geraldine so short.
Juniors
just love to obey
tell for fe a r they say
words but not of de eds
garden full of ~eed s,"
don't j u dge by what we
hav8 sa.id
For by it you e i gh t be misled
F3r we are sure a buSY .s e t
And we will fool all tho t eache rs
yet.
~e

~uniors

But do~'t
"A man of
Is like a
So please

..Tuni or Ki d

De.y

'f-Oh Tim;e in thy fli ght, turn "bp.ck
againju3t for tal. i gr.t" •
On Fric~ay April 8, the Juniors
played lIold tines ll and' cane to
school dres sed as the y did about
ten years ago. SOtle a.re3scd in
their everyday clothes, while their
best was being washed, and others
in their Sunday be (3 t.
_'
They entert~ined the first
half-hour with a program which
consisted o~ songs anc stunts
sui ta.ble for the occe.sion; such
as IfSchool-c.8.yslT; "Good Morning To
You"; "Jack-and Ji 11 II ; 13.nd others.

TJ.le Blue -0i rd PiC11ic tJ.a.a a
weCnie rO Rst Bcross the river
on Tuosd.ay evening MeW Ie.
Aft e r lunc h a very enjoyable
evening was spent in pla.ying
g nmes
The f ounde r of the
Chub, Mrs . Fel'n N"e n;TI18.n, end our
profe a sor Yr. Lo gon an~ ~i fe weT
p rese nt. It is hoped that the
club will continue to have
picnics, TIe cni e ro e.sts or
some t hing of the sort in the
future.
G. Q. B.B.R
Sopho ~ oro

Picnic

The SO"J~o m ore s took "ti m8 off" B,nd went up the
"riyer road" to be at "peace
with the world" a few hours
Thursday evening.
A f e w like Viola, Jack
and Ji ~~ ie enjoyed going
wading in the river, I quess
the ir feet · must hi".ve been dirty.
A quiet gcme of baseball
was playe d at the Baseball
P arl: of rocks·. The ga.t:.l e of
.New Orleans w[: s a p secial
fe8.ture of the eve ning .
. After eating, the jolly
fift ee n gathere d around the
ccE1pfire a.nd SOLleone said; IITe11
us a sto!'y", and so they began
and one followe G after another
until tir,le to be homeward bounl~. ·
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Grammar Room

Gra.de News.
Primary
Verene and Adair Briggs
have withdrawn to enter the scb.ool
at Nile, we cert ~ inly miss then.
Mensles and C~icke-pox hav~
thinned our ranks for the past
two we eks. l!I~ only have five .
absent now a,nd hope they TIill
return in a few de.ys.

Inte ::medie,to
How Beautiful is

Sp~ing.

Winter is going pnd G-prin g is
here
8
How glad an& hapDyar we.
Our body is w?rm
Our he arts Rre light
The day is bright a.nd cle2,r
The sun li ght in the morning
time
Is very nright ~,nd f2ir
The tulips with theirgoldan
cups
Are blooming every day,
At morning, noon and ni ght
They glitter with the day
And as we xi se in morning tir.lo
We smell the ir ~ragrance wide.
Kenneth Vernon
My Hood
Some ~.re sad
Others ·are glad
But I am nearly mad ., .
For school i s at r:m end.~

F

it could go on
For the SU:1mer
Will be gone
Before I will be , glad.
Fr!'l,nce s Fi sause
w~sh

It 8eemed imp!)s :"ible ' ~ ..
t(. Rcrap up
the
for thiR time 80 we
mU8t
them, we believe
thay they Ere al~a very bURY as
they ha.ve State Exams ' Thur.8da.y
and Fr.i day.
'
.
th~

•

Grammar . Ro~m
ne~8
CXC~8C

Senior Reception .

Following the grAduating
ExocCiA8S at the ~chOdlhou 8e,
Mr. and . Mrp. JeB se Newman
'.
entertBined the Seniors, their '
parent 8 and grandparent ~ at a .
recent ion. A delight ful lunbh '
was served by differellt members
ef the faculty and foilowitlD'
thi s. the Seniorl'"t, were "Crep-ented
with lovely ·g;.ift8 by Mr. 2nd Mrs
G.A.Logon :3nd Mr. and ·Mrs. JC8se.
Newman.
:·'
,
.' . .
-.
The Senior~ wi sh to tqke
t b is afl an opoortupity to extend
their thank8 ' t~ pur former
fluperintend~nt arid our freind
for the en~oyable ti me which we
all had.
High school Picnic
The High School Student
.BodY-h.ave planned on holding ' their
~nnualpicnic Thursday May 19,
ln the Taneum. ThoRe acting as
chaperohes are: MrR~Roy Dyer
Mrs. Griffith, and Mrs. Fern'
. Newman.

.
. A Little Jingle
Mlller Mackenzie as an athlete
Certeinly in the mile can't b~ beat
He's always . ahe fld in all the run
And Bazel then yells, "jus'" for
"0 ! Miller. 0 tMa:ck 0 ~el1. fun

,
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Athletic

NC 7J S

Af:ter ·sur;U::1ing up the l O.urals
of the '27 track squad, ~e find
that they have done quite well
considering that only scven nen
could expect to do.
Result of county !:lcet- Thcrp
placed t hird ~ith a tot~l of 27
pOints.Ncwma.n, Smith and HB.rrel .
fa.iled to place in the 100yd. ,.:;:' :~~
dash but should t8ke something ,
next ye2.r in this event. Ha.:rrel
and Ne'?iI:la.n still have plGnty of
tir.1e as Nem:12l1 is only a F:re sllie
and Ha rl'el jus t entering Hi gh
School. Smith, however , is the
fastest 100 yd. man so far a.nd
should. S:10W r eal clas s next ye 2.r
in this.
'
Harrel and Smith tied for
~econd in the county mee~ et
$'6" but Hexrel cleared the bar
at ten feet in . the district meet
in sple ndid fora and should be
the be s t next ye2.r, Harrel ' ·
also s towed up well in the broad
jump.
Hutc~linsol1 and 17all8.ce- a.re
our future J avelin r:len, Hutchinson
alt~10ugh una"ule to ";ualify for
district mee t had an off day as
he ha.d previously rJade SO::lC ; . .i.f
splendid. prac t ice thro ws. Wa.llace
m ad~ a splendid showing in the
County Mec t Vii tll 2. throw 'of 144.4
h ~d he r eucat ed this thr ow he
would have taken a first place
in the di s trict neet.
St evenson and Mackenzie
represente~the di s t 8nce runs and
made c. favor able showing .
Steve n s on will be the J trong bet
in the 440 and half mile next
yeEl,r • . He a.lso made a fine showing
in the ~1 8.1f mile run considering
that he ha d never turned our
before. Stevenson qualified for
the 440 in t he district mee t
but failed due to misfortune.
Ma.ckensie wag the ' t 21k of
the J town a.ftcr eaSily winning
the mile and half mile in the

di stl'ict a.nd county neets. He
made excellent tine in both theoe
r0ce8 and if ~c runs true to form
he should u12.cc in tile str'te meet.
Wa.tch t h i s- boy next yea.r- ? trip
to Chicago is in store for him.
Maci,;::cnz ie is ' also c. ".)a.sehall and
basl'::c'tb2.11 letter man-- in f?ct Z
he is a good all around athlete
with a. never g ive up suirit
cOrJbined :-ri th true S?ortemenship
an( a genuine intere 0t in e~TcrJ
thing he un dert2.ke s. He is the
t jrpe from "-/:1i c11. z-e 2_1 e.thle te s are
mc,d e.
Mich and Mack
Typ":ri tinge
T~le L'. C.Sl:1ith Co. l:'8.8 m2:.e
the follm1ing a~i7ar ( s to ty-p ing
stl.'1.o_Gnt s t :li s yo a.r:

Certific?te s or t h irty words a
minute .
Viola M2.ttox
Ilcth2. P 2-1'nell
Eutl1 He·"Da.n
Ha? j orie Dye r
n2.zel Kain
Be rnice Me.son
Locle r:.m Thor::ms.
Bronze Pins- or forty words a
minute
Ruth I:reland
J 2.l:1eS Gordon
JO GE': u lline Gri ffi th
Dorothy Dyer
Silver Pina- or fifty words a
minute
Ruth Ire land
Letha P(,.rnell
Dorothy Dyer
Maxine ~7i lson
Gr>raldine Brc-in
Gold Pin or sixty Tlords a minute
Ruth Ire land.
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Engli S:l II
.
1i t t le Cyrus's A b8cnt-1.Iinde cine S8
.
Thc source of little Cyrus's
'e.bsent- iJinclcdncss ls ail U1l 80l \iC cl
p roblem . Halley, h is Dotber, says
that he gets it freD hiGf ~ t~ e r ls
si de of the house; lr~l t :J.e iG c;.uitc
s ur e it sorp.os fro r.l HC'. llt:; y l s sj6.e.
One (a.y he was late for scho dl
bec Rus e he coul not find both of
his r ub~ors . After forty u i nutes
of har d soa rch for it; it wa s
d i 8covc:cod that he ho.d '0ut ther.!
both on tho same foot. '
A fe~ d~ys l ~ tcr ~i3 mo ther
found him si tting Gazing into space
on the co.ge of his 'oed. He r esponde d
. t o hi 8 Mothe r I s que st i ons by S[.y-±ing he could ~ot fin~ h is union ad
sui t a.nd he 1001;:ed r:~ or Cj C.8.zed t 1::CUl
morti fie d ':7hon J"li.:; I~other pO inte d
out th~t ~o _ a l ready had it- on.
Whe n Dyrus' s f a ther ret~rned'
h ome one noon, Ha.lly tool c: h i n
t. ~l;l. t she We. 8 l~ o in g to a. li torr.ry
li.:C::.ehe on c.t l1rc~ B:rechc n::"i c~se 18
:.t l1D.t w~len he ~12. d C~. t8n he Y;('}, 8 to
put Cyrus to bed for 2. 'Juni stluont .
Af,ter lunche on ho :re tired to the '.
den to smokc his UiDe and r ead the
dailyne wGp a g e r .
ll
IICyrus , 2. 'S 11 2.:~ P voiee '8 ,' .ic_
Gud .' only, lilt out pl n.:{ infS on tho
oi de~iv2. 1kll •
Hc roused hi n Ge lf ~n~ thero
st o od Ha ll e y. Ho tr i e d to e xplain
that t~ e r c waG no harD i n lot~ing
him. play on tho' o idc w lak ~
" I '"10''
' no"[ ' ,'r n' c~ I'e '-".r,-.u
col ,.,
.1.:..1
v
a b s e nt-mi ndc d nC8 8 C08C3 fro ~ lI, shc
p o sitivc ly said . He hr.d n oth ing
to say; 'out a Gked :10:..' r;hy s ho did
not st a y a t Mrs. Brcck o nridg0 .
"I c r.me be.ck aft e r ,(lY
g lass e s, I too~ ~y glass c ~ so butri
not my g l 8.8s es ."
"But Ha.lly," ho r e plitmd ," jour
g l asso s a TC on your n 0 8c, my daar ".
"Oh t" s a.id Hally"
The source of C'-1' u8 ' s
ab80nt~ mindedness still 1'CDains
unsolved.
1! . D. I "99 .
I I

•

', '

J " .....

U ·

;.:,

Scnior Cla.s s Day
Thc 3c nj.or3 Garno to school
Apri 1 }. ; .'1.t t irod in ,'Iuccr ccstuDcr
and cp c et('.c Ie s to pr~ rfor !11 tho
.du tlJ::; of a toc..cher,
They condu ci~ c;(L 2.11 uf t ho clacoes cmd
took chargc of t he Hi gh School
i n :?ic ne raL .The~e WJ;.S only one
pupil 'ivho '72. S frOG the Intel'-:~ei i ato Roo~, scnt to the 6ffi co,
He W? S 8.t tho :'Jorcy of Prole Esor
Louis Kain, who a the ar~ was a
Hery J,:ind rl.2.n ·uut i n. ciPDe2,re,nce
7cry otern. The c.a.y pro,jcel
vory Gllccozoful ~nd cv~r y on~
enjoyod ft. Howpvc r, tho · Seniors
. foun d the 1'0 spons i-Di li ty of c.
t8acl:cr fr.r ::1or c t r 7 ing ,.tir:hng
and Ciiffi cuI t t hEm it o.: 9p82.re.d.

..,

Sem ior Play '
The S 8 n io~ Piay "His Best
GtE::; n'~ 11 ','lJ O. 3 ' [dvcn c.t tl:e
Hi g~ Sch001 Auditori~~ Friday
Ni~~t April IS.
Althou gh the
pl~y u ~ s trag ical and diff icult
it \1::>.8 dc c m8 d a g r ea.t . succe 68
by the :""w.jori t~r of tile a.udience .•
Aft e r 2.11 eXu8n t:;C8'.'"181'0
p~ i d fifty one rlollors ( l Sffi.OO)
TIaG r f. a li zed .
In v~ .

' J

-

-..'

Junior and Senior
Bc.'l..nquot.
To change t:1estyl c of the
---! ~
'l)
. -"·o
...... ry-,' "r.'
....... l t~-,o Juniors D'2.VC t:1e
al~iu al banquet in honor of the
Seni ol''3, in the bB.nque t room
of the Ant lorts Hot e l of
Ell ens0ur g . There 1.ve:re covers
l ai C for t~'1irty, very cleverly
arran g8 c. , the ho st being Mi ller
~!f ack C:1zie 2.nd the hO~it e ss Hazel
Braih.
The rOOD I'Vc.S dOCOI'flted i n
\lol d rose cmd s ilver " t he Sonior
c l a ss color~ . The table being
~ocor a ted . with roses .
T~lC boys wore rose buds
on thc iI' coats; the gir ls wore
a lar ge r one on their wrists.
t:- . ~.

J._

t.,l
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Tho sophm,1Ore Lirla cnt8rt a ined with clever Bonge ~nd
music8l nU:-Jcer 8 c~ul' iW~' elG o.inilcr
~nd furni 3hed c. pro;;rri~l faT the
hour of tho b::mquct y:rnic:l -r:;.'" G vory
entert a ining. They ~cre dressed in
Old Rose 2.nd 8il vor crop 1)2.ucr
1i2..id costu:-.los.
The ~lost g?vc a very protty
speech,add \'las t:>.ns':!cred in verse
by the :10StCSS. !~r. Logon ge.ve
Qn intere s ting t~lk in wtich
he had tho honor of Jcstcvlng
on Hazcl E:rc.in the honor of being
Valcdicto7ian. She h~d an ~vcr~ge
of 94 and he.s not been tf'r.:l.y nor'
c.bse nt for e i ght ye?rs. T:1CrG
nas a ..:.tio for the SE'.lut r'.tol'i on
The tie bct':rc cn Dorothy ryo:: ['~nd
Haze 1 1(['.i n each hnvin r.; p.n r.vcre. C~G
of 93~ Also Holen Ir G l~nd w~s
~ivcn honora~le Dontion for
:'l.f.ving the 11ig-he st nUE1!)Cr of
credi ts,36 ['.nd',"!i tl: ?n 2 .VCI'2.g0
of 92. The class nc a ryho le
f1"'e 5""'r " c..~U'"r:. ti 11'"
~l "'o ·'· t c,.
::111
b ·~'l'
'. +,~
u! .!.
2.verc:.i2;o of 90.
Mr .• Myors ,co1;.nty' CUDcrintendant of Schoo Ie, ~2~e a
short but int ere~t ing speech
~~out"his ~i gh sc~o?l life ~nd
illS tl i.10 01 ~;rr.. d,'J, -;. tlng .
Very cle~,'c:r f;-,. ~lor S ';Jo ro
urcGGntod at the close of tnc
~inne r.
S.R
Holen n[1tfic-ld.
.<

'- ,'4

l. . . .

.

.,.I.,.

C.,

. _L

•

Three cr.rs -::rt:.lrO in the crov/d. The
['.rri'lcd in Ellcns~': urg C.t Pr. l~Jcr! s
Servic6 3t~tion leaving ~t 7:30
for Vantage ?nd reaching thete
a.coue 8; 3C. 'r~lC fi!'Gt t~ling on th('
pTO [,l'l'PI,J. W~.8 o:.'c1'..kf:.'.st -:::rhich coI1GiE'ted of rCJ['.s'ccd '!!e e rde8, buns,
coffee, an~ cnrGhQ~llo~ SUhdBY~
Aft..:;r 'br ':;[).kfest they 01'0 ssc d tlle
Colunbi 3. :1.11C: '.7 ent fOl' c. hi lW .
Hc:zel BJ'f'.in en j o:,;cc. the Ferry D.nd
iwr.1Cd3.:-:.tely "VIP.s counted 8. S D.
;:Jpccir>.l "p2.8:.::.,cn~el· for the dny.
On returning wore OC'.t8W€I'O
con8Ui:10C~, <18 thore '!Tere plenty
to OC'.t .".n(l l:lr-'ny 82.id ll stc>.rved
Seni or en .
Sc;ver?l of ~he r~ irls anct Hr.
Lo [:'on '.7cnt on cKc1.'.rsion triu
do:;:;n ~hc COlUnDic. huntinr-: for
... n ,-,l,_
~
'r1 G (l.u.
'" ..... ,
co e --e
'.'a.1
.L
...1 , .. .L _ 01:1'
"
'J _ r
Pl'8tty one s ~:Je , 'e found.. The boys
t6 0k a c nr ~nd ~8nt t~o miles
do,"'-n t:1C 1'i 'lor Ci.i scovcring several
r

On TUGsd~y A~ril 33 the
Seniors cnijoyed r 'sock d c. yll.
Each mC8b e r ~orc stockings of
different colors. V ~ rious ones
cxc~~ngGd shoes .
Ar ound the
neck , ".>rrist , 01' on belts. tiny
V!2.x bottles of i [1;:1i t."1.tion '::rine
were wo rn "."'Thich ~r e~ted ::117e11
cxcit Ln~ nt Rnd fun.
Senior Sno?.!::.
On the iJorning of A:pri 1 . 27 '
t o n Seniors nne. the ir class
advi sor, I,ir Logon l e ft at 6; 30 .
P.M. for Vc.ntago Ferry.

.., '.

:

"

-,

'I'

1IJ.·nt v_
·,c~ <;·-: tl· no,
1I
"' -~ "'1
f. .

!~J

Senior Sock D,,-y

•

one

I

r·

0'

thl'n(y
r,
.. _
J.';'bU.

-

'.711cn everyone returned sans,,,,..,
r··C'-;
';'C ,cII F o''-{,
:..J V~ ":J {: :
..... lJ • v.. ...... ....., ·::;,
.L..J

+;:;11

':"t v _

,

::\'ld

( .. J._

hv..d thOl:l.
H".ny Dicturo.3 "er.e tGksn by
cCDbors of the 1~ass, of cany
.
f
' ?'
Vle ~G 0_ sc e nery, . j all being good ,
Lc.to in the nfte:::'noon
eVGryone pl " yGci,gaacs, ate 30LlO
mor e an~ ~bout 4:30 Dulled out
101' 2, l.i.cnsbar g .
Tho s irls ~onorcd the boys
and Mr . Lo gon by tsking them to
a Gho~. They arrived hoee about
10.00 P .rf . G tired, hc.pDY, sun~
burned olisteYGd, bunch of Se nioro,
and for onco NOT hungry.
',70

.__

~,

.l.:

Senior RG1)orterG.Q?

crrur1 ;j~ . /
£;U/y~J34-

~.
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Seni~r

Jingle

Nine little Seniors l eft Thnrp
(:\ch('ol
Each to mind "the Gclc:sG T-l ..:cl e 1' ,
They startedeut Ji fe ~]th a q jd ~
vnde grin
And not m2ny thou[<ht i : of '''o:ck wj_ th-in.
Eight lit t le Genior", contim_'.T e
their way
E~ch one hRDOY e 8ch onB g ay
For Dorothy rlOW a ,~ an r..C-f,()i.' .;:;hineA
And on Br02dw3Y 8° YS her f1 :Line l i .
Q

Seven lit t le SenioTs new there are
For Geneva. r::~r..ines a s l:'Yl (per& StaT.
The Hazel WBS married to Billy Day
But 8ix went en, filled l;7ith j 1:~" Y
The Hazel B. the doctor of the
troup
Decid ed to ttavel and left the
group
Lu i8 decided to clerk in .Brain's
store
And then were left, only four.
I

I

Letha left all to be an old maid
And now is light bearer in a parade
Three little Seniors laugh and sing
Then Olarence by·:: a. w8G.d ing . -ring
Dance and sing these Senior8 two
And Helen join 8 the nUrRef'; crew
One little Senior havin g 10t8 of
fun
Lodema began preeching and then
there wafi none.
Hazel BrRin
at the Normal

Senior~

Several memberH of the
Senier Ola ~~ , Helen Ireland
Hazel Kain, Hazel· Braihn , arld
l*rothy Dyer 8pent Saturday
May.7. visiting at the Normal
Durlng ~h e morning they vi s i te d
the varlOUS buildin8 arid at noon
they enjoyed lunch at Gue LombaI'd
Hall. In the after noon they

..

,' \

1

1,(

:. ~

attended the tr~ck meet ~nd
GE W Mille r win the mile Bnd
h3.1f ;n iJ..3 . A b? nquet Yv:!c8
g~ ~en in t~e evenlDg for the
~TSGK 00n bndt~e

?:-. ('. ~.::::

86nlor~ .

ident 13l2.c"1, g<'ve' n very
l nt eret ing; ""De ech.
. Senior . OIR

"~ ! .

Mott()

The Genial' cla s~ M~tto
"Build for ChD.rect·er, Nut f ')r
fa rn e;t ha;, been the cIa·';:; aim
through the four year!.', of '
high Gcho ol they h pve strived
t( j :Live up to it . . While '
striving f~r char 3cter a ~ mall
qu~nity of f~me ha ; m3na~edto
8lip in Bnd tnke it~ place
in the career~ of the Seni6rR.
The ItSooth ':;ayer,-:1t hfl."ve
predicted 8. famou;:: future for
the g r~du ? ting clas ~ e ~ of '27
8 '-1 they gradu8.te under a
l ucky ~t~lT. The cla :::c4 ho.8
~hown th~t they have ~trived
for char~cter by the record
they h.3.ve made during t~
High School 091'eer.
Genial'

Cla~ ~

Will

en leaving we SeniorA
be quee.th the following to
the faculty ~nd the variouf:{
member n of Thorp High School
for the go~d will and.tc; ,' )urt ~8y
they have extended to UB
.
during our High 8chool career:
d~

To Mr Logon the advi~or~hip of
an amiable Senior Ola sH
bur fe-.ir Engl i "h Qup,e rl\; o ,-,.~cli
Angelel.
He ill1'de t (3 book . of mannerR to
Berton.
To Miller ,Hezel ' 8 mode s ty.
To Mr. Heath the _German wefve
f orgotten .
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day to find Mi~~ Dorothy Dy~r walkThe memorie.; of Lodem'i t ~~ curls
ing tow~:rd~ me, le eding ~ l~ ttle
to Robert
Spitz dogj She qeemed overJoyed
To Bill H>"!.rrel, Hazel KB in t i:;
CI.t our meet ing ~. nd took. m e to ~ee
maiden name.
her (At thRt time ~leep1ng fam1~Y)
OUT If Thing ' like that II to M1 8 :1
"The Li ttle dGE1.r~ mU "lt have the1r
An~tett.
napt:I ." Ri1e. '''~Iid end oh, t th~;:' ~ , "dec'r~"
1
t ." ~ t ~t dancing to James
were wor e Qogi3. She tnen .~- l.Q,tl:;tC't
Dorotny . ~ r .
~he'd ~een t~king e cour~e l.n aal.r
.
'
t ? 0 pe n
To Gordon.
Leonard Newman Clarence 1 ;~ b C'.~ h - d re ':";'';l.ng
e t c, on p l
annl.ng
ful WJ1y~. .
an exclu·;i ve ~hop on returi,ll.ng to
Geneva' 8 love letter~ to Dorothy
Thopp.
.
Bruton
. .
And while we were chattl.ng
To the Jun.iors our fighting ~Pl.!'l.t imagine our ~urDri~e to !qee on the
Le:cha' ~ pep to Charley
deck be~ide Uf'l Mr. a.nd -Mr ""! . Elmer
To Jeflephine Loui 8 r ~i dreamy ~ye '.i. Harvey who wer~ returning from Italy
To the Sophomore~ our a.p~)recl.atl.on The bride waf' a former re~ident of
clothe~ rackA l.n the hall.
Roslyn and they h~d been at her
To Mrs. Logon our .:1horthan~ neme~. former home in Ite.ly, celebr2lting
Our wordly f sme to the Fre~hmen..
their honeymoon.
To Elmer our well wi :~he ·' :md another
All 1?1ent well, and "'won we
~neak.
.
foun<; our .iel ven neBTing the New
And to all the memory af our
.
York ntatue of Liberty. A~ we walked
. intellig ent figure8 and beaut1. fultlown the g::mgpla.nk we ' were confrontmind R.
ed wi th s ~.le GmSR of all kindfl, but
the one of mO Rt intere nt. wa s he
who sold Irelandts "Rush" (A new kind
of a drink) We were not ourpriaed
Prophecy-- by H(;\.zel Brain to find Helen the ingenue of thiA,
ap shetd always been in a hurry all
her life. It wa R rumored th -? t ehe
A Vitl!it Home.
. was now a million~ire Rnd the
"Gazette" stated that a _pecial
I ' a doctor of philo~ophy
reception hall w ~ e being build in
had be~n for ('l ome time living in order to accomodate her Ion g li~t
Bouthern Germany.-- Among the
of 9uitorEH Dorothy Gighed:"Some
other pa per C~ brought me one day
people have all the luke, I 'm .~, toppwa ~ one e ntitled "The Thopr Gazettef ing ' here I mUAt fiee B:elen"
edited" Thorp W~ shington.
fnus I lost one of my
Edi tor-in-chief' LoaU!! Kain. I
companions a nd tog ether the re f! t of
e age rly turned the cri 8p p8.ge~
UEl j ourned acro~w the country.
of the IIGazette" forgetting all
Nothing of importance happend until
el~e, a s my mind flew rapidly
we were changing c~_r n at Butte
b 3ck over the yeaT ~ wh ich had
Montana, t h ere Fa r mer Berry in h is
e1 3.p hed " ince I found a full
"One hO P8 8ha y ll met us and invited
pahe a nn ounc emtn of the New School us to hi~ h ome ne ~ r there. Hi 8 wordE
Libra.ry d edicted to t h e ho nor pble were "Come out for dinner, s trawG .A.Logon for h i ~ ma ny y e" r ;~ of
berrieA a plenty .q nd the wife won't
fa.i thful ~ e:rvic~ a ,:; . 8uperint endant care". Hi s e y e 8 ep a rkled II And you
of ,~ cho ol :!l _1.n tne Cl. ty.
.
mu s t Bee Junior, there t B a re -31 boy
I ~ud ~' e nly . bec al!le hO:11e Plck
for you, 2marte Rt l{id I I ve ever
and dec1ded to 1.nunedl. e tely return peen ". Of c ourQe we w'en4 and
h ome . A d F.l Y or t wo l a ter I wa~
"
'.
" "
II,
bn a boat homewa rd boun d.
en .J o¥,ed l.t l. mmen ~ ely but the :flOr:t
amwnng p a rt of 1. t all was Clarence's
fatherly pride in Junior.
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BUM B L E-B E E

- - -_.- -- -----

Edito+in-~l---~----·-----

------._-----------._---------_._---- .. - - .--

3tuCwntBody
The non officers of the
Again the time has come when
Student ,Body are as . -f ollows:
we are nea.ring the olo.;e of another
Presidont--Barton
Stevenson
:ve'ar. The nights are becoming cold
th
Vice
II
--Jpseplline
G!'iffi th
and long. The old wind howls through
Secretary--Hclen
Hatfie'ld
, the tree s blowing and scattering tb,e
'beautiful autumn leaves to the ground --' DreaBurcr--Rut~ New~an
ReDorteI' -~ Jameo Go~don
mc:aJcing a warm covering for the earth
Advisor --ITr. Logan
for wint e r will soon be here with its
Yell
Leade:,-Eclen Hatfield
cold frosty mornings. The farmers
Athletic
--Miller MacKenzie
are ~usy gathering in their harveots
of rosy cheeke d apple s, the golden
pumpkins, corn and pota,toe s and other
Bumble Bee Staff
crops, for winter is on its way.
Edi tor-in-chief-Maxine Wilson
So it is, with school life, we are
Asei stant-------Geraldine 3rD.l '
getting a good start in our lessons ,
"
-Hazel Wilcox
so that in the end we r11 2.y know th ;::,t we !rti st ---------Mar j orie Dye:c
may knoVl th a.t we have acco.,1Dli 6he d smme- Arti at ---------Dotothy BrutoL
thing really worth while. Just as tme
Class Reports
fllrmers in the spl'ing wto plant the
Senior Class
seeds, pull the wee ds, water the plants
The follouing people were
and c are for the m in the spring, so
chosen for the Class officers:
that in the end they may harvest good
crops; we are pre,paring our lessons,
Prcsident----Ivan Hutchinson
Vice II ----Ruth Newman
getting a good stCl.rt, so th a.t in the
S(; crG t ary..----Be rni ce H8.80n
end, we will be glad tha t we can say,
"This ye ar at school, has been the
Treasurer----l[i ller MacKenzie
be st evt. r. "
Reporter ----Robert S~ith
G. B.
Advi~or -----Mr. G. A. Lo~an
The Class starts With ~1.41
brought fo~ward from last year.
Teachers!!!!!!!!
The Hi gh School staff 1s not
Junior Cla,ss
the same. We have in our midst,
Tile
officer
s of tho
Mr. Robe r t KrooQ.sma of Roslyn a.nd
Junior Class are as follows:
Miss Hele n Herman of Ritzville.
Th ~se ar e the only new one s on
Pre sident------Helen Hatfield
our Hi gh Sc hool staff a s Mr. and
Vice " ------Marjorie Dyer
Secre t ary------Dor sey Prater
Mrs. Lo gan are back wit h us
a gain this year.
Tr easurer------James Gordon
Re u orter ------Ruth -Ireland
Mr. Mari on .Uast crs of
Kenniwick has Charge of the
Advisor-:--------Mrs. Logan
The Juniors started school
GrariU:1ar Ro om.
wit h $2.07. We wonder how
Miss Leit a Johnson of
long it will stay with them
Yakima who for me rly B.ttended
as they are looking forward to
, the Elle n sbut g Normal is our
a very ,lively and prosperous
new Int 8r mediate Teacher.
ye a r.
Mrs. DeArmon d, who is t e aching the Pri mary Room is from
IF YOU ARE LOOKIWG
our nei :shboring metrop oli s
FOR AN ENJOYA3LE EiTENING WATCH
Ellensbur g .
Tn
b: BUMBLE BEL::; ADir.:ZRTISEMENTS~
"
I

f

(

'I

r~

will Cj(lfl u"
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No. 1
SOphOl:lOre Cl('.so
The ne~ ofiiccro of the Sophomore cl~s~ rre ~8 follo~o:
Pre: sidon t-------Wcnde.ll Pr~,ter
Vice " -------Lt.'Vorn Oloon
Sccretary-------Loonr..rd l~cmllan
Tren,ouror-------Robcrt ' :i~. ll~.co
RODorter -------Alico Do;iTolf
- The former Fro silm.an C1803,
p:=trdon L1e, t:1C S0-P:10r:",Orc <:3 :18.ve
... 5.85 in the htl.nds of the ir
treoourer. Their advisor io Hr .
Kroodslna.
Fr8 '3hrIlOn Class
The Fr~ :;h;:'1<'..n Clr..sl3 is not
l~. r c;~ but ,,'e rTill hl".V0 to nd"~li t
it is all their. The followin~
officers ~o~c choGon:
~
Prociident----Zlc[\.nor Hutchinson
Vic8 " ----Ea.rncst Ames
jccretary----Jerome Fi sC:'wr
TrcaGu~er----Jerome Fischer
Reporter ~---Jimmie Brein
Adv4lsor ----Niss Herman
The class ~Vl.S no financial
st::nding or rcnort but we ~17i 11
print tficir cl~sc colors,
motto ~nd floTIcr.
Theil' color s :l.r o blue 2nd
silver. Their motto is "Row
don It dl'i ft. " And la.:.,t but not
least we h~vc their clasc.
flower the v~olet.
Blue Bird Rcport
The new Blue Bird Officers

are:
Pre 8i den t----Ru th Newrtll".n
Vice II ---- £1<:.1' joriG Dye"!'
Secr c tary----1Qo.xine 171 Ison

Tre~ . surc1'----G8raldine Br~in

Re ')o rter --':"'-Ruth Ireland
Advi s ors ----2i rG. Logan e.nd
Hi ss Herman.
'
.
We a:e surD~ised at the
bai A..l1ce brought f .:;r;o:r[3,rd from
la s t year.. It is ) 63.34.
.
Athletic Note.s
To the studQnts of Thorp HI'
Sc ho ol I extend my heartic 8t
greetings for the coming year.
May it b~ a11casant nnd orofitable nine elOnt'hs~ , May y our new
a s s oci at ion s and experiences be
such that you will loo k oack ~on
them with pri de 2nd joy at h~vin g
this year bCQn in attendance at

T110rp Ell.
Anol1f'; th .... cxtra-cuzl'icula n.ctiviticc of your school, ~thletic8 .
i G 'l)rot~'bl~r ono of tl1c ~:10 ot onjoyroblo. Suc:: ~.cti vi tic ~. ?l'C cncour!).~,;ed in ;:30:1001 ". , bccn"u :: c thoy tor.ch
t110 Gtudent.;; the funC. "L.1cnt~. l v[l.luc s
of :th;. bu:;i no d ::' 1?'orld; fair plr-.y ,
!:'.lso builds U1') tl:,: connti tution
i):1y,-;,1c8.11y. ::~o~ovcr the ..:.o thin=,'8 ,
nrc not ti1C ::1o ·::.t iv:;"')ort "!.nt. In
order to su.cc.:.:od in life --re must
stru [·; ~~ lo t~1rOUfJ~ Algcbl'~,

GcOI~lCti'Y,

History, etc., whic~ to "ou no~ seer
r.1o.:;t ::1OnotonOUG 1"110 unncce ;3s~.ry; but
r~l:'J.eiJb(';l'; the labor~r, "o1"1::in8: for
thirty · to forty cento ~ n hour 801(10t~ 11"',;:, .",n c"uc!"ti..:m; tll ·~t the .
fcl10u wit~ the " ~~ite coll~r job"
dr".':7ing ~;,3000 P.. YU"1: "'nd up, must
be cc1uc ~. tcd to hold hi
10G1 tion.
I t'!'is11 to 11',m1'os..> T.:Ju, espccit'.lly
the aoyl'l, nIlo 71ill ~.· ·:~ o ci " te TIith me
1n . !'J. t:11etic~ t:1.i:... yo -...., ,?11th the
necc8 ~ it1
for ~ hig~ ~ t~nding in
~rom.' .:3cl10·jl ~·:o.= :.: .
3011001 io uri :-.1;1'il:r for t:1C :)nr':')0,3C of dcvolopin~ you rnont~lly; fitting you to
1'.101'13 0 r.> ~ i I ] 0 '"l.rn 71. li vin';: ; p.nd to
te"'c ',1 you to !'1')ilX'l::ci . . to ,.'101'0 re~. d
i11, t~c finer t~in g~ of life.
Athlotic2 ~ lonc ~ill do none of
thece ~lthou~~ nro~crl y co~bincd
'iri th ·;cl1o .) l -.ror';: - re of l~.zting
bencfit:::.
?ut forth a little extr~ effo:rt to keGn 7 'U:': f·;:rn.clc:::; ·'1.00VG · the
fnilinR o~rk; b~c~ll3e n fnilurc not
only C~U~U8 7o~ ~ 10 ~: of ~ feTI
1)oint s to-""~J~ r",;; c;:rr"!O,uc:'1.ti 0n , but :'l.lso
l)rchi~.)i to ~,)A.rticir) ~ tion i'1 cO;-':1')ctitivc athletiCS.
.
I undc l' otnnd ":"E) lv.'.;·c'; ryrosoect s
fOl'" fine to~. -: t ~li s ytP:I~. Let r s
kce~ th:'1t El'"l.terinl toq:ethcr ~.nd
-'- lo 0
'''''
The
C~cve
<" 1' '1n1' n "-.. ,O~t"
J. ' ::'11i ' z"""ion
loss of only one oan ~' to the tean,
whether through injury or a poor
scholastic standing, will me~n R big
los s to the athletiC r-tsDi ::'ations of .
our s cho ol t:: i s ye".r. In the few
wee l-::s 'oe t ·vc (.n now ane. th8 B·-:, sket
Ball s ea8 0n , I urgo you to ' ca,tcl1 up
in your oac ::c work and 00 prcunred
to start the sea~on free from worry.
A worried, team i '3 c), f:=!ilure bofore
!:l
C

c• • '

• "

•
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Vol. 5 No I
IT sto.rts. put your shoulder to
Intor8edi~tc Nens!!!!
the wheel and boo~t th~~grade
fro::1 nc ·"'l' the failing mal'k UD to
T1:0 boys ~.nd· girls of the fifth
85; Dnd lwc'J i t t1181'G or >i ·:;c:.~e r.
nne. sixth f~rn.cles are . wri-ging to
Let' 8 "Jut U'1 ~ gf.\t.1C fig:lt for
t:·w Chl':!.:":.1bel' of COr:1r.:c rcc from difT ~:orp Hi' t ::is ye8I.
fcrcnt u;;:rtG of the United States
.
Your Coach
£0;: t:lelrGeo b ra~l1y Olp.ss.
tntel'SCilOln.stic 'lircot e..t W. S. O.
Robert De Harr is l eavinG for
The triry to the W~s~in~ ton 3trt e LOG Angeles loon.
0011e ::8 Int er ;cll01" ::, tic t:c.:;>.ck mC2t
!·'al.,&;rct hnd ,Hert Tt Johnson
:)I'01/08 to be very intc'l'c .:, tin~~, .
h0.ve entc:recl t l;.iG 6c110 ') 1. 2er~)c rt
Not. ') nl~r ?. a nerfo:crmnce of the
entering the fourth and Ff'.rgret
best Den in th~ State ~ut it is a
thG sixth.
.
1:1 n.ns W:ltl'cby athletics C[1.n be
I'l:j'lis Hines from Kitti taG
il'TIn:coved 1..l1)On ::md ~ nc our' ~,: cd ':iOl'C
h:~.D 0.160 ente:rod the cixtl: '~·r l"de.
e~ch year.
The boys and ~ir18 of the
Tho St "" te 'Tlect is a minor ::co sIntcTmediate ROO f:l n.rc "uringing t wo
cmblcnce of the 01 YE1P ic 8. It i:J
cent ',:' IOI' t:1e ' Juni or iled Oro ss
2. me ane whercby ever y Hi g:1 Scho ol
p.nd s omo .., 1'0 bringinr; three cent s ..
boy has at least a chance to cO::'lpetc.o .
Viola Secondi
New New records are mac.c e " C~'l year
which shows that the youth of today i3 Gupol.'ior in 2 tl1h;tic devP rimaFY ROOr.1 News!! ! !
eloDGo nat to those of iorme:r
years. Such me ,,' ts astb:bt should
111i s ye.<'I.:r the P:rirM1.ry ROO::1 h?s
IJe c~.l'ried out on a l"1.rge r oC."l.lo
an enrollment of twenty eight.
~ ivin g G0 r C boys a chance to
The fir c;t il.:I'tl,,-<.e. is the l:l.rgc Gt.
c or.m e te.•
The:ce are ~ccn in tl1C c la ~3s . ",7J8
bnlortunatGly ~ ~ i~18 meet hns
h:1VO r8.tUI'C St.udy on We dne sday
not yet bee n e~t~~liB~o d but the
<tnd liko i t vcr~i ~uch.
pos s ibilities of tjis wou ld be
For l1c,nd ',701')::: '!'JO h~ve 'beon
~uite ~rob~bly whic~ would Dean
!',18J::ing 11utmm 1e{lve 3.
tl18 de '.lolo'Jin;, of b0 7 .:' lOme: gi:rls
Next F1'i.(:1.Y we 71 ;:'8 g0 inc. to
' to u l-:i ;~~-~er ,,:tE'.nd<ll'd" i n ll.thlct.1cs. bring C2.t t8i~8 for d~a'.7in g class.
GR"lDE DEWS! t ! !
Grarrilnal' -Room Hews
Another year h~ s rolled
p,l' r) und R.no. a gain we 2.1'0 b,'-'ck to
school .
The old e ij:lth s rade:cs are
D'one
and. we (3, rc in theil' placcs.
o
While the sixth gr0.ders are in
ours.
Marie Johnson ~~o 3Dcnt the
sunmer in the Trncu~ Oanyon is
b ~ ck ~[ ' ~ in after attcndin~ tho .
.
Taneum " SC ~lO) l foI' the 1) ~ls t ~:: :)11 tho
Lorain nnd ~nrion Lon~n irc
are atten,ding t~1e :::t i d~.: ei7 ;::17
8chool ..
P hylli s Brain.

STUDJ:NTS nOTICE!!!!!
SIX \Ti':':KS :~ XA:~3 00:.12 NICXT '\C::::;K!!
A~R-i

,Hon

R-~-I-D-Y ???????

FOR TI-!E FRE SHMAN! ! ! ~! ! !
YOU HAD BSTT3R LOOK OUT YOUR
I NIT IATION IS OOTOBLR 7. We
JUNIORS At'1E B::=~IND YOU.
TFS 3Lm : BIRD F L.J'\YS l . .~ '·~.~ TO
B:: GIV".CN OCTO:a:SR 21. :·:: V::~Y!\ ODY
W"':; 100:1:.. TI-::: P LAYS lu"l.:;::;·:
T }C T Hn.:;E PEG S ! l ~ ! ! ! t ! ! ! ~ ~ ! ! ! ! ! ! ~
<'..nd
.AUNT D:~BORAni S FI~3T LUNOS.:~OE!!!!
BOT::: !.\XS FULL OF FU:i'J MID J..JAUGHSl

'
.
(,~

t
1j.'1 P '~",
~~

t~~j)~/.-I it' fc I
~~

1
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;"01. 5

Good

Citiz : nG~ip

i'~; i ~. n

of con :.: . t;;l'Il['tion, c~.is
nt, :. nO. ·:'onCl,·:t-::nt ::J' S
c ub ~ id .. d it i~ ti~~ to Co j
littl ~ r~t _·o : ' ) i; ction.
B ~r t h i s I
.J;':: n you :c'':- ~ If -nd not iOl~:
11 . i f:,~1 u 01' s :lOn l ( h . : th . on"" to !2' C t
t:L OV ~_'l1 uling.
·r k n o~ th .t 30m..; of th~
i3tudcnt s ''-' i t :.l ''':10':1 I :l - V:: t ·- l k.:; j.
h "v~ ,'1Ut on ' bl: ' nk ,' t of hurt
L. li ng:' :J '''l1,: n in r . " li ty th 'r
{rn o··.' J·u-" ·, ' ...I.J :'. . . . . . 11 " _. I do th ·~t
th,_ y ;-:' I' v ·;D O::C L: luc ~c :,.r tl: n Cl:': V_l'.
Som ~, b y fo=c ~ of ~. ~ it, t~V 2 m~~~ t ~~~sJ lv ~ s ~ li c v ~ th ' t
; v 1' y t ~ ing th..; d o i ~ ~ bov ~ i' . -:)1' 0 ' C ~1, t :: · t t h .. 1" : is :10 ' 011.. "'ho
n8 ~ d c ~ iticiz c t h~D on th, ir
' cti on .:, .
Som_ h~: .v,.; c~ ..; v~ l o·,, -::C'.. ., v .:ry
n ~· rl' o ·.': vi c:: nOi n t, oth·: :C'.j h"v..::
d-.: vc loDc,d !"; ::,.::lfi:':::l Vi .; '7 DoL1t.
Some l - u ~h ~ n j ~oR~ fun ~ t t h~ .
m i w t r k~s of oth,-, TS, ~ ut f U 8~ ~ nd
Dout 'o:lLn t h . " I' : t !'l,·.: :'-: 1 v . ::;
c - ught in . o ~·l . f oo11 -·lm ·; G . ~ .
30 .::
J ..£ld.:;,.d t ry to :·: lcn if :.::st :-~.nf.:\.' r,
80m..:: hu:-t f(. , l~ n§.' , ... o:~c ::no",)1;:;1:.n2:3 : , otll. r ::· tr '~l to ::"'\, t ,' l i --t" ·oy
n o t tl'71n ; . : l1U. :co::'lo.: , :·s ! co ulC~
c num..::r-t c ; ~ h ~ n th i:- ~ ~n li tt l e
'.'J;' yG 11 " "1·.. b '. n cro .:: _,,: d ....j1 d ;
;:mg g . .;.; t i on :~~ , _, :1.- ,:\'; IOl' i -:"I]- ~
i) l' 0 v~ l'i1':: n ~c .s ,
0 :.: &:;r -;o de", " 1',: gi V,: ;'1
ou t .
Such tudjnt~ ~ r~ n ot z ivc n
.
. .
'
~
t o o~ ln ; ~oo~ cl t l z~nc .
.T11·...::"' -' '.J.... -.:.. t :10 :3~ .:rll0
-:'1(I:~ O 1 :~:
li f ~ 0"':.;:1,3 to r ,. vo l -i ,' onc e i n
:::.ix ~:.t , , :c:'" th t i . ·i t m : lc s ~ on .:
cyc l e ; fro:j r ~~') ort c ':.rd to r: :. port c"rd . Gr "d':: O tGr ·~d ::;J ~
Gr -:, cl QiJ ~ G~" ~:,.j:"' :: ::'1 t o "0 __ th.:
on l y f o od th~ t th . y li v. on, ~ h ~
o~l y t h in g t h ~ t count s in th ir
livco . They c ~' nnot 3·:C:'1 to i:!_
v~ lu Q t o t h c ~ or k g on ~ ov~.
They d on't c c cm to r~liz c t h- t
t h~ t ;::r:.cho r ;' nC!. n ot th .: " ~ r c tl1,)
one s to p a s 5 j ~ dgcm J nt. The r e i 8
~ lw ~y~ s om: :::X CU3~ 7hy thing o ~r ~
~ s t h ,. y .-' l'" ~ nd t ~1C t 8:"' c h:: r of
C OlJ. r::~ 1.'-3 ":' 11 T:.' ong .
Such
' chronic cr .'.bb\. r ::; c !" n not h~ g oo e.
c i·ti z c no .
~:"~0Y)oint ;-.i ~

. ...J

~ Jt

•

. _·;_~ _

..r~ ..... - ...... -

Oct. '), 5 ,

No.2

1To,",r t h t t:1.. fir , t six ":;;:: .·k--:
:.: "" D01' t C" k'.i:J :>1'''; 'Out : n d th..:

~~

,;£-- B L' ~
.•__. ___ ._. _____ , ___. __

• .... . . : ; ,

.10.

"'\

", I

J

'

,

- ..- -

13~?

No"'; t!1 .·n ''''C: COl''1 : to th ~. c:u. r,_
tiol1, -"~1"t i.J ,~ oo d citizc n r;lli, '?
Th . ~ollo - in g noint~ con ~ titut ·· t h~
mo :; t HJD01't ~' nt on .. 3 in jude;ing
g oo d ci ti 'z~' n!Jhin. All tho ::.,\.·. ':'ho
1' . cciv ~ d lo~ ~ r - . d~~ in citiz ~ n~hiu
lo ok tl1-'':' ~'( nOintG ovrnd .:, :: ··,'L_l' :.
your · ·,.: ···k Doint ;:; ·'r ,; •
Th ' ' .' ".:o .t L'J'"ok't~nt ,')ointc

1.
...,

LOY " l t~r
Ec1uc ·~tion

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

'Good Hi'::-' 1 th

CJ.

3,:.; rvic \;
Thou ~ h for
T .: .., '::~o= k

oth8 r ~

Thrift .
O'u ~~ .c:.i .: nc e
9. R:, li ~ l)i li ty
10. S ~ lf Contr:ol ·
Th :;r i c m.uc ~l .:ci 0:: :.; tl1 ·· t I
could ~ ~ y but I ~ h " ll c ~y t h i3
"Thcl· ~. . i c much :::o om for ' i :-.j1., ::: ov ~m:': nt ,
G. A. Lo g2.n
IN3TITUTE!.!!!!!! t!!!
~~1JR:Z .'..B !
',Fe Gur . ly dO . dic!TIi.:;::t ::c t _, .; "'c h~ T ,~ ~ :' it:l t:1.:. ~; r _~ -:~: . ~, t

8 ..

,,-', i' :.' . .

u~y

:-, n.c.. 1)1 ...· " .""_~ ur ...:

,.0

t11 ' t

th :~ y

~ttcn d

oc h o o l fo r ~~h il c .
only j l,op.: th.·y don ! t c o':'!:: Iy\ck
to Thol"D :~ch o o l "i t h too m.... n y
:-',n d 't oo' ' c' o i~p lic ' "':; C, n "; id ':: 0·c .

Fr :,; ;JhmC'.n I n iti -; tio n
Tl1 , li'l' i; hm" n I n i t i~.t io n '::~.3
· g iv. n Oct oj :r 7, i n t h ~ E i ~h Sc h ool ,
I t ·, . . f-: i v:.;n b g tIl-: Fr c ::::;hmrm b y the,
8onhom o re :.::. All th J 2 i gh Sc h oo l,
~nd F .... Cl,l lt y ~'r '·
i n cl u d.sd i n th::.:
i h ~i t~t i on .
The Fr c Ghm~n ~ ~ i ~ Dut
'''"vl''~'ou0''~
tb• ".. 'l' T'
'P " Cc ro ~11· ·~ oI.·r
l' cl'"
.......
01...
__
>\.1.
~ uch ~ c cp ti n g ~ oo t co v .1' c d m~ :r oh
m.:. 1J.o·.m ,:Ji t ': i ng i n c L~ ctric c ll,"i r ,
~

~ nd ~~t in g

~

~~ lt c d

't.

" l.

~p~ l ~

L,....t

ni ~ .

D ~ i n t v ~ - f r :~hmc nt ~

-c r ~

:; .. rv :~ d l ~ t t c r in tile c~Jc nin (! .
Ev I'yonc 1 ft - it h t h : blood
t in g lin::::' in t h ,' ir v : ins ~nd thin ~:
ing ~h ~ t ~ good ti m~ thy h ~ d 1:.~d,
"l ~ o h ODDing for ~n ~ qu~ll y ~ood
t i rn ' ,. t :-'. 11 tlv n "' rtL. :, of tll-.:
hi 8 h ochool, gi v ' ~ n thi .~ y'.:, -'r.
Fr : ~1:.m ~nt

T~i :

for the r ~ tur n
b . g i v : n i:; O on.
c :' n do.

i ~

~ . c~~ll"n gc

D~r ty

L.: t ' :"

th"t
:Y:. .

i~

to

"'D'- t you
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At 80 ' clock, No~au~er 18, in
the Hi R;h School Al"'. di torilJL1, t:1e
Thorp Bi ~h School will present its
fi rst musical comedy, "Once In A
Blue Moon ". A great IIfun" evening is guaranteed. Eve:cybody is
we lcome. The . a.st of characters
aI'e as follows:
Moo n Lady---------Rut~l Irelartd
11fr s. 110ntgomery---Ruth NevVT1an
T11e Ho ste ss
Syl via---------.. ---Ruth Ireland
Her daughter
Leatricer---------.- He len ita tfie ld
Her younger daughter
Mr . Babbi t ttlorton-Elme:c Ha:i..~vey
A Hometown booster
Betty' Horton------l!.Iaxine Wilson
Sylvia's best fI'ieIid
Mrs . Lila Lavel1der-JoBe ~):l L1e G:-"'iffi t:l
Still iri Mourning
Billy Maxwell------Barton SteVGnson
A victim of circuJstance
George Taylor------Do2sey Pra~er
Ali~s Bob Har:Cington
Sir peroival Chetwood-J&iles PI'ee
ILRene LeMon---------....:.IHller
DJeKeneie
Guzzanne-----------Geraldine B:cain
The French ?/Jaid
Hop Sing Hi-------James Go:cdon
The House man
Sky lark Roams------Roberti Wa,llace
A IredJecti ve
IiI ooney------~ -----Ive,l1 ~u tehinsnn
Policeman
SDanisL Dancer-----Do:cothy Bruton
8pa,ni slj,Dancer-----iilJ qr jorie Dyer

Ol'.I' roon 2n( gave> e. s~-)ccc::. on
Fire. Giving us so~e rules to
follow ~or fi:CG. On Fride.y we
:-.13,de Fi:;:oe ~lrevent}_ol1 uostel's
:?.nd y)ut the "'l on our :'. orc:cr ~.10l1 g
the ~~ll in the room.
T1:0 'bOys B.n..:1, f~ iT1B ';,)I'ought
vC20t[;',b'les <;,nd Fiss ,Johnson ryut
on-a drolJ of iodine on E: [, C~1 on6,
this W2.8 to 8 22 if they ~ould
turn bl ~ c~, ~lue or ~urple.
This w~s to Drove they h~ . d
st0rc:.l in ti'lcm.
Bil 'T Hen;""),0v [I,nd Syl ve ste:c
Sedondi brough s ;'nd for the neW'
s~l1d tpblc in our room .
The Intc:c ;1edi;~te Room 1JVDoto
to t>' (, I{,nl t:: L02,f cchool- in·
Soe.ttl:::.. :Te ,"1'8 H?i ting for 2n
.;,nswc:c.
Vi 018. 3acondi
::'RI H.:\H.Y ROOF !!!!!
ITl'. i> l:ti 11, the Blue BIrd
'~;ie"n, viei ted us l ' s t Frio.ay and
left ~lue Birds for ~ us to' sell.
~c tUI'ned in $16.40 for the
C11i ld::,en I s HO;:1C.
This week we hrvc had
several ' visitors. \VC <,,-.:e ~, lac,
to l1c_ve OU1' !,..lOt ~:.eI' ;3 co;-;}c to
visit OUI' 8chool and wish those
W~1.o c (':.:e woulc~ come ['"ge,in brin~.""1 o
lng
0 t'.1 o-~""
J.. ,,:, 0"1
li. ' t -l ,.J...1-,
lJl. C
"l,_
, Ti)C pri r;lt.',r-r Roo:-. 1 has h,:;,d
only t h I'ee 8,bsellco S t ~l i s, r,lOnth.
We hODO no r.10:£.'e will bo ",bsant
c:md noxt'lcmth "Te [Te :-;oing to
work foI' ~c=fect ~ ttendQnce •

. GRAMMAR ROOM 11EWSl!! ~
1he majori t V· of the G:ca.r:J.mar
Room st"l1..dents have been ill the
na st month. The u'nio:rtunate one s
~re Edith Wallace, P hyllis Brain,
Har ie Johnson, Len8. Gordon,
Johnnie Wilcox, and Ralph Rando,ll~
However, they are all back
and enjoying school at the prese~t
date.
INTERMEDIATE ROOM!~, ~ !
Vaudia Cross of Sunnyside has
e ntere d the sixth grade. She
~ o rrneI'ly attended school here.
La.st week was "Fire prevent~o n Week ll ) Mr. Griffith came in

That is right, wo wish
y-ou all the luek!. in thc world..
BLUE BIRD PLAYS
,
The ~l~ys given Friday
e!l6Tning, beto ber 21, lJroved to
be e, huge success.
Tho Club
I'calized $43.63 from them.
The '1)a.:sts we:;:,'e tpken
splendidl;r 2J1.d were given well • .
The Dart of Aunt EUDheli3, was
-played very '.1'e)ll by" Geneva
Hllltchinson. Helen Hatfield ¥va,s
very cleve r 3,ne. original in bhe
part of peg tryin g to m~kG
people hapDY. -iVe 2.180 wish to
cdmment on Joseuhine and Alice
DeWolf in their' Irish Roles.

<

\,

.--
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Miss Hamilton, the County NurS e
It was a very cold winter in
left some health posters for the
Ho llc.nd and the snow ....ms yery
sro.des. New pntterns o.nd new
deep_ One duy,vety early in the
Iiltories rn1?ke the he[11th \'iOrk
morninG, Robert S~~nders sturte
very interesting.
out~ in n. sled that some'.7hc.t rese mbled:!. ohoe 2"nd could be useG. :-:.
n. boC'..t, to visit 2. sick bey. 1":r.
The BioloG~- Clo.r.s ;1:~n finished
Saunders, ~~s ~ coctor, ~nd in a
great hurry, so he decideG. to t~ke
working on the insects o..nd no~
Q short cut doun the hill.
Nobody
m2.kinG some interestinG eAyerihud o··er tric( this, bec ~~ u::;e they
ments o~ zermina.tion.
thought it ~a.s Q dangerous thing
to do.
.
The stick the. t he h::,8 ';:i th hi
Tho de~th ro.tc of testtubos in
is uned to p ush him along in ~is I
sled und uloo to ~ ush the snOD dourl Chemestry h~s had 0. tr3mendous
into the Ylc:.ter before hili.lo ·,~n.1.cn
incrco..se duc to the study of
he reaches the I'l:.::.ter he y! ill rO·'i
Oxygen. Ask Josephine G.
his bo c~ t y: i th ]this stick. There
is the rest of the hill on the
other side of the wc:.ter; he can
Lone cc:'.r s ~ s Lort lces, 3kinny,
coast on donn with his sled to the
hungry ~:.nC: d c.r:c of color o.rc the
outst~n~inB ch~r : cteristics of
boy's home.
This sled he mudo for his .
the City of Thorp's ne~ visitor,
children to la.y ~ith, but he ta.keJ She will bc ~t hOQC c:.t the J. G.
it wi th him b e ca.use he h~s not timcl Griffith resi~cncc.
to get his bi g sled rec:.dy.
It is i
m'J..do 0 ~t of i700d from tho forest
I
no::,r . by, . ::mG. is ye r~ comfort a.blO. ·
The Chen. L.:--..b. is the pr.oud
to rlde In boc ~ use It ha.s u CUShlOd possessor of ~br~ndnew ~entil80C1.t, and. there is plent> of room.
c~tor ~::.nd :::. ne\,' furr'.c !1.o cc.. .
Souce
111'0 Si.1unders f~n cls it ~s 0re::~i1
clc.ss· to t~10se Cl1C;r"i s ts.
sn ort us well as beln~ C'.. oUlck ~av I
to get there. Now, children, .2.nd I
Th~ Eome 7~c • . cl::. s c;c~y(; a
not only thc.;y 9 but c;ronn PQople
I r e ce:;>ti on this mornL'1G to the
o.lso GO co ~', stinc: this I;![;,y Zor Wiluscl- Scho o l Houf3~ cQ.t. This beinc
mon t
Sometimes t 11. is :, ond is 1ro zen, the ir o.nnual h ous e cle ~~n inG e'Tent.
thus ~n(~b linG t:1Cr. to cross TaO Te
.\
E ice '.'lere l10t in cvis~cnco after
quickly.
I the r8freslmcnts l1c~c1 been served
.;vo
. 't i"......." b'Lvu
-.' , 0 '" t 0 f 1.,
_.o n 0 1'0

I
i

I

I

...

'-"

_

0/

0

S T~:"1' I S'J' I CS
ST1JDK r BUT! DU~S HOW DUE l ! t ~ !
Dn ily Attcnd~nco
Boys 16, Girlslb OJ:T£ D(;L L_~1 ~W··.~ l FIFTY CEj::TS L;·_TE~ Z
To t G. l 1Lys .: resent
" 3,' 201 ,
If
259
Ilo..y s i-.bsent
"21<,- ,
1l
lO~~- I
Stu cl ent--Te c~ c!.!.c r8 h :." e
. ' to ;.>0
to
'I'::1rdines s
II
2
\I
0
I .
I In s tit 1), t e T;~ l1r s cl.~T :'l1l~ Fr i d. :'~y. -:r c
Pe rce!.1.t of .~ttcnc.~2.nce
:,:c +v :'.. ~"~.. Co..vl on.
" 93. 'I
"9 6 .1 .,
.
Te ~ chcr-II n~)e you hu'.-c to cliC
It looks o.s t hou .r.:~ the bo·y·s ~crcl S - U (~S
. ;OE1G to nece: SOLe Spc.::cL to J:cC" u p!
,; 1. t t . t : ·e rcco rc.~ y:;::;~c.:c b :,' 't.:>3 :.::ir l s
Sec; t he ::?ic t l.1.rc: of t ~"..c ~T(m SC EO ".'
fel r' J.tt(;ilclt.'..~-! c c t~lis l ~~G-t s iJ~ 1~'cclcs
3uL..DIJ.~G.
It \'!i ll be 0n c..:is::,J12.y
Come On Boys!~!
Sho~ Your
in
the
offie
' n3xt ~onduy .
r:·,r-'-'---\
t
,
,
f
t
·
S r.J.!J ..'JJJo . o.,

I

v

<0

-

I

•

I

I

1:

0

I
I
I

!

.L

0
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T '3 -No. III
E!JITORIALS
Now that 'Thanksgivin g has
passed wit~ turkey, cranberrys
::::auce, mince and uumpl~in pie ...
a.nd also the second six weeks
h as passed, we have , just about
0ne month of ,chool ~eft in_ this
8e1llester~
Let's go Dc-ck. Ha.w
'l'Te been successful this year in
all our scho ol work? Forgetting
about grade s. Thi s r.1eans
Darties al1G. outsi c:'e a.ctivi ties ,
~ s well as studies. tet's tike
t he o'Oerett C1. for instanc"e. Did
we ali turn out at all times
willing ly to 'Oractice and coousrate wi th our teachers w:1ile
they were doing their best to
he,lp us make a succ e ss of it?
Now ao~) ly t ~li s to our dai ly
lessons • . We have a c e rtain
amount of wo rk to do in a
li mited len g t ~ of ti me. ~e
t hink our a ~ : ig nme nt6 a s long .
But, are t J.1 ey considering the
time i n Wllic h we have ,'. to learn

f 0 <'J,: in ~; l'i v~ r.
I 8.:':, ab'wys on the
10 0kout to 0~cvent ~ ys c lf ~nOD
fFlllin;:s :nto the de c D c[l,nyon and
the ri ~JC;r faT b010w ;-.1G.
I he,ve a. loving cO:''in,''nion, a
vGry notGd~an, of high standard,
ho ~:!r~ ll~ s by n y fii do, '.ve c ha.t
Dl c R3nntly a.:ld frooly 2.8 1'; e c.limb
u1')\,,!prd toY!:: :rd the top.
" Hany 1') 8 0Dle 2-ro
0111' Darty,
but we are the leade:rs, a.nd '::e
find the path by "1:1ich they arc to
cli u ~.
Every little while we call
down to them, and they :-.la.lce headway, so~esee~ to cli ~ b very fast.
They are very ha.pDY Rnd grFl.teful
to us for 8~oTIing them t~e way and
blazing the trail.
I kno~ ue ~ll wish to ~o the
be at VIC can, so l e t's 8.11 stri ve
fOl' tho very be st rmd. i n doi ng 80,
help one another.

in

128

FRESHIUN PARTY
A p:'l:rty .:,' l 3.s .. gi 'len by. the - . __ .,
.P1JC.. 1"'.IQ.e ms .
Frc sb.man C.laB-s, . Nover.lber ' 11, -19,27 0
e x a:-;'1 s. ,."Ho:;:{e~s·ti . abo va all c D unt s
It wa s given ~ s a return party for
If 1,ve g e t a ,"Oil g r ade with
the Fresh~an initiation sponsered
ho rie:s.ty;, . 1:s n', t:~ i'it: bet't(:: r t'han
:by ' t he Sop h orJore-- 0-18.8·s:, The ', '
:a;n:; ~IIA~' '. g;r a/.e . wtt h
che a.tIn g.! '.
11'1 11 0 1 (5" Hi gh SC ~1001 was' invi ted and
1Ve ·· ar€3 0n : 0 Ul': hono.r ·. s o Wl1y' .3,buse
e,n'joy€)d t .hc · e>;tenine; . Late : in 'the
-t :hi g;. tr.i"~: 11t';"'i·il n:ti 1 :I t i~s ta,k011-"
. 0 'vc n1ng 'd ain:ty'( rOfreshr:18nts were
w8:v ?,)' :Le-t! ·s "all ~,t'lYink ~ ~thi. s , (jv-er
88 r~ve "Q';
. !
j ", ':"~j_ ,
.~ _:
and whe ri~~ Jahua,ry ·.rst , ax'!'i va 3" , '" '~ :~'
. , .' Fi-l 'st prize . v!p.sa;\7,a rded t6 'Rti;t h
whi oht,' s eemi t d b e. the c u,stom-'~
Ir e land ·, dreese~ ' a8 . a S~otGb ,
a ry:' t -i me:· ,f or . :t'(etv'i -iI.'€ fsD1:utiOh~, .~ .
Hi g:11'a nd ~1as' Sie; ' second w'e nt ' to" '.'
' l1-;~t I ,a : a Ki ' r 8 s'O l vIJ t"b 'oe~ 'fair i',
Barton Ste venson; in.J othe costur.1e o f
:ain d ; lsquar e 8,n d :?iLvc , our', ':pe st to
a Hi ghland "Lbiddi€ ; thi i"d' pri lZD' ,r }V(1 G
o tit ;, 1S 0'11 0 01 , durirrg ' the ne'l(t' 'c,:
givc'n t :o .Jose"i)hine :: Gri i fi -t l1;·'who
' senle.'Si G r~ ' Donlt ~ f.o r l2i:c t the: .~ . .
cre Gsed, as ' a ' Chinanan~ the _ CQt:ltur.18
t e n b oi:ntsth'a 't ' w,' s ':~- i v 6 n.. to.'i,:~
th::{t to ·-)lc , fourth:; p.i"'·i Z·O'. w~.\ s 'that"'" 6-;[
y o u ~ ne f:ore . i oI'\. Ci ctiZ:Cl,l S·l1>i p . ,
;a: '01 rCD.S 'c'lown ' w0rnby Ge·r81di·nt'7-·:;1~j.·:.·L'I;
<;
>.'." M. ::V: . :~ '29
Bl',a i n. · (She ::1ade ' a ' Good 'o nc' t()'O:) 'i~ ,.
i "~
.~ ,
"~',
. .,i' S. R. ,1 J •• G. "8'9
,;,:,,' I ', a:''11,' ·l ab o:u ri oU's liY' cl.i .fi:::o i'ng
ovq r I. -h-uge .b oul dc'rs" deer., r''8.1fine 8
:arrd ,t rcr.i£;n:don8 crags.' i'n' my ,
e f:f.()t' t-s. to 1 r ea:c h tile ' top ,'of a
'h i g h ,'miJUl1 t ai:h whose ) s.ide:s .. are
a J:t.iots't., De'l'be-ndi GUral. .·•
" - " F1ar·~' ~.lf a;r - ci'owi1 " fulo1:v ' i ~ :the< '
,b 'ott:tout" ofC, t :iG ,cah yon:.t J.1C,l' e 'dashe s
't l10" r'o'~ l{ s\ ~ mad' -rilsQ"ih !:F
Iil8~G who larc~::turnirig~ 'out for prnc ':
;o'ver
I::' '.>~
,i, " i,v ': ,~t~(\ r _ "
. "0 -'
_! (;'
1-~
£J>" •
0- 1l(Lxcj~, a.:L.tl , .t :t.. _
aJ,lJ
'~~~ .1J19D· ; , ,~thE? ;;e... _:j,s ._p.1J,r

._.,... _., _.
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'13 arton St,even13on ·'::L... c'.:': ·;l,~!'all(i.(,E:: ·· .<~ ~
T!~:,; (:b:.".Jc:~· :;:':':iI-":: t~ r-;' ,.> ,,;..,', .':, .~")'~' S
;: van Hutohin son .' JiJ.1::.1i, c 'G~n.';::'i) ~'l ".;;",
.',:r, 1",2;;'; .t"·': ' '-f t: -:- .. "~~J. t, -=-,('/J "r'.. j '1 '+. ;:::~
Hil'IeLr l!oKenzie .... :Carrrest :\mes
':»~ '7.;:0UL'l i s'>'U.E'; ': :)U't 3f',~ [,::".i:l ·:;tjl'el~i
E·l mer' Harvey :,." .-.( Leon'E1:~d )feNrman: I
i101I8 o::. lJ,rj, '~t.he l'~~e Q:::: C'!.8atbB at'
" , Po.r~e
'
' t i···:,
'11 a .1. . 1 8iJe ·;-.,:·
"L' t',C
''':;.
... 1 t~l; cZ~
~) ";:c,-' '"r'Jain ee
:.... . R"
. . 0 b 'e1'
•
" -:;'
"!
", .~_ .....
~ .,: J:,' 1,"'." C ,'''. f~ t"'~ r:"-' (~.Od .s'
Dor se'y"p rate:r .
.
".
~, ,}J, '+' ,~c~"' ?c·il ""'~il€ 8~;,['r; quota. ::>cs' ·one ··
The sch~~~-ule · fQ:i: . thEL 5e a'son ,
1.3,[;;'· ;q~·~n,bE<).::en j, '~l pj. o:~ gy . ~ab. ,
ws '·•.>:.·,.·
", "' .... ~ .. .. j~
.
1·l' -}'1'
;:;-i
'-'c', .·' 51'f.Jh
"1
I' f' a·'~'."
I : >I~o;'llo·
!.L,.
•
~ .. O"J..
>:.>
' ""e
,1
v .. ~;>
'd.~'u ~" f.'
,)J
'
'Dec -•. 9 "> !;...:,-~.:..---TnorD c,t :;,;",a,ston
.' .':, ~J"
L:'· ...,~ ,-,.,',-t. '-' - , ~f;'1
Deo ,.- ·17...(-.... -,..,.:..C1e ~lUr:l · at: iIrhm:r , "
<iJa.E.:·.':~,~t· -1;)(iJl:'· trrac:tioe- :j '3 .com'i ng
ned f "2(3.,.:c-:":;"1n;;lyll·8bu"(,~ at. ~jlOrP
8l:~~", , WG "hope; th.1.:c Yv'e , ~vnll re a.l~
jan ~ ! !s.:!~-:.-;~-tS~'s:t~p, · ~t~!;l.{o~i;); •.:)c>{i
L :,/:/ a: w"7,:rln:ing ' te'G3.-n ',8 ,S the' re,iU;l t
,, :I .~' .13------ Tnof~ 1 at :-Liti!:'~~Eta;:r' 3.":;
o~-5ffP~l1J q .f~ ~p.~$,,:,of,;QQ~)ql})~?-~t,E;~ s.
~ j'aR. 'r 2(!)-.:t~ 8:·-:.-~;ij ~~tPljl·,,~t T,norp
a C:J~*er" ,f;L~~~~: g~J.~ Ats c,.i5'riQ.1l-Y· »J.aht~
,
;-=:1 .p. . ,c,h• . ):'I,g. "l:"fI-w. ,,,"
...,
j}"6fl~t'l~I~t.lJ m'>"", "iV'~R- ,cuPijf't" , t.lfrip .
Jan. 27-~---r-Tnorp
au vle Ellufn~-2,.1.
'\',-p,Y_J/· V ••, ' ~i8 1-~J. ')J~
...a.; ' ~ ''l-~..,
'J~ -.
..
,-;:,
~
f Cii .. .U'L1 JJ::'
.B£~ ~
:- . . (
'h.H..} oJ,::r O(f
'-'0
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r
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;
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-

I'M
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,~''----------=--:-r= -, ~--·T' -:-.... ;-
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i -;:1~
~ -k~e~--:~~e lT~;:~r~~TI/~~~n,;;
mOl'ally strai gh t.

" "'"'":'-~-&e-'!--"fJtlff_ l}tr-.v~",'

~~ ~ t'';;:~i~k:~,e , ?n~ ,~:.1\

. :

•

I will help others get the ' ocbmforts of _life and ha"O',inessl
. whioh a.re 'r i ghtfully t~wirs.
.
..
~'. '. I
-

... '1
I
. "',

I will. i mp rov.e

charac·ter~) . ,
'

1

t

my

,

J •

......

I

language" which i ·s the expression of my

~.

"

"

I

,.

~

:

c

~ ~; -...~

,

"

',.

.

f

':,.

./

f

I
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,
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~
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F"eb •. ,3-----:-::...T,liorp at Ellensburg
Fe b. 10---::--:--T'n"6'rT) ~at Ro slY'h
. Feb.l?-":-::-:-:--;-.-Thorp at ,Ki tt~t,as

•

'

._ _ _...1.

•

. The Grc\mmar Room cntert2.ined
the' .Hi gh -3chOQl Novom~)er 11,
. with the follo wing pI'ograrj~
Arm'i stice Day · Aoostics--Edi th Wallace and Marie John s':')

.f ! .1 ., :; (,~: '.~
'.
NOT~O:ii; t ~ ~
.'
: ! : 3'{!I: ! pAV~
{
4~;4:Lri
)£;\.·
D
ERL
12·1"
S·JT9E
~
~
.1-,
~R' ~ f ' ) T't "- ....
~
., ... : • ~"
"<
-""
' • • ' . '· ~ i l '.·C~~ ,JJ=:' ;j"::
<rlJ ~.!} ~,~all~~_! 2~ Fj., ~J9--:--:)-:
U" .,,! J~l. '-;-(i " j..C'~""" "'"
-_...-,-'--/ ', 4 fjenaiG()lr doll: - 'f"l ....
•

.'fIt

I

,"

'1_ _

'(:.

-' ' .... 1-

:-"'11"
n

r

"

. , 'HIGi-r' -Sm!b'OLJ'4~W-S>' C.' 'r.:r'"t
U.IJ . ',NmG".ric~l,'st-:: i\newQ~r~ -( do; 1
. --.
. :T518 High. 30110'0 1· has pur;;-:h.lcf sed , :;'-; J':."3B&~thl.:~B:rain .. t;(" "/ ": .':~"",·:·.~<>i
a new ourtaih' for the stage .., ;' It
i
. Story, }J!ovemoor ~ ll~::__ ":''::.·i;; ( '
will dimini'sh our ftlndsexaotly :~ lL$O..
p.h yili s Brain
:pLEAffi: PAY YOUR STUDENT EODY DUES.
Sono-s':'-,
o
_
IF NOT PAID BY FRIDAY NIGHT DEC. 2
Entire Gramma.r Room
AN ADI11 SalON WI L1 T~£ CHARGED YOU e '
Songs----:- - - - - - ,
By Grar.l1!1ar Room and Assembly
TO THE HOYGl!l
SIX IT.G:bKG EXAH8 HAV:; PAS:1CD
DON'T FORGET FRIrUY
.;
DID YOU! ~ ! ! 1
DECE1:EffiR 2!~ .
'J,"

I~

.1

...

T,he se are the be s~ I se .r Vice s I oa.n render to my schoql, ' my
., 'state , "-and my ccuntry~ ,
~
,

.

:

I plcid~~ myself to honor, ·to uohold, and do all loan fot
the ~ ood ' of my schoql.
,

.•

.

,~

,II

I will try to 'k eep f:ty · standards . hi gh ·and help o. thers ·to
do l ·ikewise.

•

c'

.J

'lI!. ' !l!.

_ . , .- ...;

cO:

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

The Thorp . High 'So'hool Zoo has d~r:1inishE::d in ; size tho past few
days. Jal:1e s Gordon brought an .owl in.. The next 'morlhing it was gO:r1e .
A . cripple d ' bird WD.S b!,ought in. D:: , 0.. A.. Logan opera ted but in V'l .: .'

"' .. , .'
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Anicc Ross hn.s entered tl:c;
eighth grade.
Ghe C3.r10 fro r.l
the Fairview School.
- - - - - - - Ralph Randall who :12,8 been
ill fo~ a feTI days has returne d ,to school.

J

~

1•

.L1,. • .1

.... .I1.J

Those in the G~~~~~ ~ Rooo
a~e practicing wi~ ~ t~s
Intermediate R09~for the
Chri stmas program,. .
"

- . - - - .- - -

-----~

ThQ past week the Granmar
Room has had many visi.tors.
They are, Mr~. · Masters, Mrs.
Randall and Mrs. , Johnson.
."

, , The ;e~;th ~~d ~i~ht' h g=acrcs.
are preparing for ' thei~uig- '
~
."
h ~re , t 0
ye a~ state
eXams "li'llllC
be oc i von in January.
.
.
s.... . _ _ _.

INTERHE DI ATE ROOM ; NE','VS! :
.~

The Int e r ;'n edi pte Ro or.:1 invi t- ". :
e d the Primary Roon to come and
listen to their progra,,':l,for
Armisti6c Day. The following
nur.1bcrs WeI'8 given:
The Ar::eI' ican Boy--Billy He n aby and Alb~rt Gondon
AI'misticc Day--:F':::ance s Fi s cmf:":
~by We have Ar~istico Day-Geor g ie Br a in
America the Beautiful-Entire Room
.
I n F1ander ' s Fic:i.~;....
Patty Brai'n
America 's Answer'-,Zoe Ell G'J'Torth
Flag Drill-~EntiI'e Room
lB'L Co untries of A:2 ia 8.n1 Africa
2.nd. Countries of S )l ... tJ.} Arh) rLtCa
3rd. Couritries of No ~~h A2crica
4th . Countries of ~uI'ope .
Prea;.lble of Consti tution-Entire Roor.'l
Libcrty-Chri stine Fi scher
. '. ...
"Ml'.K ING THE FIRST ..;,:tTL:RICAN FL.\G"
Betsy ROs9----------Patty Brain
He;
damrhter--------Angess
Fischer
. r
.
~

.'

The : Countv Nurse brot.1.f~:l"lt the
.' Inter ~e di~te · RooD ~n nut6nobi18
~ ra.ce Chtlrt. Robert~. S"1i th and
. '. Bflly Honaby R..re tho drivers.
The hane S :o f thocn.rs are "Ford"
and IrW11i"lp'e t".: The Ford is aheadc
It hr's 'i:;one 256 ~:111e s a...'t'J.d the
:-;hiIDpet ' h'P,B" csonc ' ;321':lile D. We
hope the EOI'd wins.
The Into r r.ledi (lte Ro ,or.1 !'!lade
postc~s of. i turkeY3 and Pilgrius. ·
They arc still on the border.
. Vi ola So·c ond: .
PRI FA.'O...Y ROOM J::EWS
bnjoyed our Thanksgi ving
, vacE'.ti on but W.C Ire glFlrl. -to c ooe
b?,ck to cOf.'J)lete SO~.1e of the
int e resting work we are dojng .
'. Cputain IHlk ' S c;:l,stle is
ne'arlY . fini shed ".'I i eh He alth
nl s tE' . . ''"l
l =- . . l--,-_,.
l : l"'0
Of ;LICC.1.'~P Q tt .Y· 'Dr"'~
D
.l~
.. ~:
: Thc : third g~ ade is c tudyin ~
the life of the FilgriD8. They
arc bl"' ~~;lding 1'c ay:t'lo'Nc rs -and t :c,.C'
girls iro gofng to dress the:r
do11 s iiD. Pur5. tc1.il costume ~
. He.lnh Fi seuG has h~.d :'1 i G tOll-sils T~~6~8d _ Ln st Week the whoJ.c

.

We

'C"

C-1..J..

roo~

't

~~UJC

1_eu~8rB
+'

'0 , ...

, ; l ....

~,
.
~o DIm.

The BGcond grade is work i ng

Of

a rc c'. uing g a,me vThich they are

f.1ak i ng fro[1 the story of "P ete .;'
Rab'.:>itf!o
Seve r .n.l a r e absent. fro:':1 thi. 8
r06r:1 on 8ccount of the r:1 m1p s.
DON'T FOR GE 'l' T"f-3 G.\I,r;E

TOIH t~.: {:::

Cm.~

AND
ROOT FOR THE T-:IGS SCI-iQOLl ', :·
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EDIT.ORIALS
ClffiI STHAS GREl::TIHGS
wi she s are ships, so to you
The f ir s t brings Christmas
cheer;
The second ha')1")ine s :"" and the
third;
One f or your coming yeBr,
Holds wishes bound to ~les 8 .

My

In t ;~li s a :. e when 1) 1 a11e t s arid
atoms alika Yield th~ ir secrets
t o the se ;·· rchin g ', OWGr of man!3
mind, the em,iasis on i dealism
on l y i ncrease s. For tha t reason
Chr i s t::1as in the modern v.rorld
calls us wi .t h eve r ' ;::re r' ter authority to t he virtues of human
ge ner o si t y, an .:~ good fe llowship
to a ll---Thi s gr eeting would ~ay
all t he ~ i gh t y nice t hing s you
de se rve on tili s day, · wi th a hope
and a prayer from a he art that's
s incere , t hat good lu ck , love
and l augh ter bl ess all your new
year .
t~'J · ~.€~ld. :·~(t
O l lr· 1~·j. l1j. tor],

! vv j. s b. (l ll o f yo u, 2.
(:)l ~ .r :'

stnld.s,

.:&~l rJ~

rnay

------- ---

gifts o~
Cllri G-G
chi Id--Kin;{ of p.ll kings.
Today we lose SOti.K of thi p
Christmas aryirit in our hurry
p.nd worry of. gift ::i vi n.:: . Lc -'J
us ta.:L'ry n.while .~.nc. t >ink of
the true o- irit of Christma s .
Let U8 r - ~hGr give gifts of
love , evert t~ ough the y ~G 8~0
Let us give love, obec..ic:1c::
unse lfishness, attention to C·l~.·
studies, and Gr ~ titude for tL0 :
around u ~. .
An d listen--woul~n't it beE .
wonderful work if we' carried
thisthru' t wc.lvc months instc c: ,'
of just · the .one?
G.B. 129
frrnkincen~o,myrhh}
love to 0 ~fe -r to the

e fforts br i ng for us heal th ,
p r ospe ri t y , wonderful l succe ss
and ha )n i ne s s for 1928.
G.A. L0 2;an
GREl!; TI NGS

To read t ~1 i s li tt l e ;;;r ee ting ,
Nill sc a rce ly take a minute,
But there 1s ~ who l e ye ar's sun-shine
/ Of cheery war m~ h ' wit h in it~
A Chri st.ma s bri ght wit h hap"line s e
And a sp l e ndid New Yenr too, '
Ri ch i n a ll that serve s to bless
An d cheer t he hea rt of you.
•

To wish you a jo,ous Christmas
And a p r ospe rous year ~ ll t hru'
Mayall yo ur trouble S v8,ni B11
And a ll your . dre&~s com
, e t rue.
CHIU STMAS
Many , many ye a.rs a go i n t he
l i ttle town of Bethl eham, a
ba be Wet S c orn in Q mange r.
Wi se me n bro u~ h t the i r -gifts of

ATHL:I:TIC nOTES
In a one si ded ft Bme Thorn E.:. ·
de f e [: t e d EEl,ston on -' the l a tter::':
floor ~ y the score of 28 to 1 0
We we nt down to defe a t before
t 1.1C Cle .clum t e e.m in a. ve ry ~L' :1 ~_::
J hd clo se contest ; Tho r p l .e ~
t. r:.r:; b 2 ,1

-,:

r ':-: ~c :~. C' cl.

l.,):T L',

~; .:::

2

l a st ho. l i ~nd Wh OL "h s -'~' i .:1 b...:.
w~ i G tl G b l ew t he s co re .3tooc1
18 to 13.
There is a ~ re ~ t d e~ l of
di scu s s ion about t he Ellcn s b;.:c,: i"·
came he r e ThuT Gda y ni ght. If
they win it will n ot be with a
se cond t e a.m.
HIGH SC HOOL Nl::v7S I I I I
The Blue Bi~d Club h as se nt

its a nnual boxe s to -Ghe c l cl.e :tl ~T
l cu:'ti e [; of t he cummuni ty. ThifY
were pr cp~r e ~ by t he Dome s tic
Sc ienc e c l a s 3e s.
The School pro gram fro
Chr i st mo.s ha s ):)enn abandon
b a cau ~ c of the mumps.
- - _1- ____ _
CON TR ~\ CT3

AR:::: DUE!!!!
J IU:r.;;':.RY 11

~'iORK

~

1 '."lORK l ',"lORK! ';-;ORK!
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-- ------_._ -------_.- t he School HOT ReUSE has been
completed. One of the sino
porches was ·enclosed in g~a88.

The Gra.mr.1a-::' IOC'I1 har 'JP.E.I' ~'YI-:i.·.( l.LF:
chains to dt3 'Jo:::ato the : "00'-, f.l~. d t:tr" :;
c""'me
of tl1e '-'"'[1-..L l... (lr""'n
b"'O"C"'"
+- ). t o}' rr:"" ~( ,
u....;
_
v
....
to put on OlL:.:' tr8e.
,
The grs.ru::.a.r !' oox -hn 8 h ,)::! cnT} i. :;!
absence s thi s month they a:re : r·CJ.l~ S.
Gordon, o.nd ,Tohnny WiJ.coy.•
\..&. 0 .......

A new Bhip~ent of equ~;
rn ent for the biology and 0te~
~, stry 1aborator:i.e s 'f las I"eVe i ved
t his past .week.
.
Art election was held in
t he High School A880ci~ted
S ~udent Body December 16, 1927.
Helen Hatfield resigned her
;ost a8 yell quaen and Jaok
~a llace W~8 elected in her
~lace.
We hope he proveR to
b~ apt.

- _.-

oJ

...,' ,

.

...

J: l.J.. ...

':.:

•

TherE; will be :::~o 8h:"istma7'f':' )t · ,
thi8 year beca.urB of t:1C rrtUIJlpR . ~ ~.~: ~
has been the fin,t yE.~r i i .na. t::; O S Ci-;
completely dropped by the 8cb 001.
. The community will present one,
however, De-:ember 23, Fr~d8.y ,r: 1 9:1"i~ )5 r,.
the Gym. A treat ~ill 00 given ~o t 1e
children preGcnt.
•
(
Lena Gor6 oy~.
.

0

INTERMEDIATE ROOM NEWS t

~ ~ ~

A contest was held at the
The Intermediate room has d eco;:'d:':: (;'~
the room uith Ganta'p reind00YG, ~~ ~_
High school for origin~l ye:ls
and greens, a180 the Chrirtma8 ireG .
to be turned in to the yell
king. Many were submitted, the
following were the D~ize winners:
The first orize of $2.00 went
The boys and ~~I16 of the !p ~~ ~
~ o John Thoma.8; 88ccmd prizf;
medi8te :c~o m C!.:' 8 h2. ill!.g ~ ot F 'J:f :'
,,;1.50 to HazE,l Wilcox ,; , thi l~l)
coa8tl l-:-".:~ C07v ~1 tlls p :.L6.eVJi'-l =-!:~ n
~ \.OO to Geialdine Braini a~d
fourth to Ruth Ireland . ~.50o
~
------------Thr. pri zes were given by Mr.
he conte st thAt 'wa p mcnt ior.a d
~ogan.
Thr prize yell is given which W~8 in progre~pwhen tho last
below:
Bumble B\3r~ WR.S publi st.ed, haR b ce D
KNOCK 'EM '. BLOCK ~.EM.'. ANY WAY TO f~ni8hed •. With the F'crd coming in
STOP 'EM t
wlth a good lead. The whippe~ ha a
THORP:
gone only 344 mile P. Thor-e who wcz~,
SMASH 'EM 1 BUST 'EM t THAT'S OUR o~ the 8ide of the Whi Dpct ar(~ p12I'lCUSTOM 1
nlng a D"!rty in honor of the onC8
THOn? ~
Who caUf~ed the Ford to ('If".1 ' .
1

i,-'

,/

...............

t"lIltltll!~lt

TheY~lIle
are several -0'i-i1l.pilli
ELLENSBURG GAME HERE FRIDAY NITE
absent
in
the
Intermediate room
EVERYBODY WELCOME.
account
,of
the
mump~ r:md pomo
on
PRICES: 50¢ and 25¢
wi
th
colds.
Wo
hope
they 'Iill be
DON'T MISS IT ,1 lIt
b~ck with us by Friday
~hcn we
have
our
tree.
THE BUMBLE BEE ST A7F '. t t ! ~
----_._---_._-WISHES YOU ALL
A
The EnglishplllaRR38 have been
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
busy
for the past two weeks discus~ing
A
t~e
Northern
Pe,cific and the Chimg 0
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
M~lwaukee and St. p,tlul Railways,
Say Steve. The N.P. got her bcat.\
I
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Hcr::-; cr:'j"1:::;J

The Int c riCicdiate :-i,GQ!'!'! h.,.." a
now rmll] of dCSKS in ,their room.
?hey surely look nice too.

' \ - - .- ' - \ '

-~<'-

----

--y'-

.'

S;:::lti~ ,

,

In .. lt~J : 1 1 T1: ~·:1.:1C ~." OLL G·".: L.
IJ:- _~ c n- l}!~-i·c 1'~ . b i .s _Ul:.r 1 (~~ ·t~rr rt. 2 ';II~;'~ K
. fii t l1 ;? j ~~t ,:~ :~'()r Yvu;1idL1C " "
GeoY g:c B:::I'lL1

The boys nnd girls of the
Room rre going to
iavo the ir Christmas Tree F~iday
Qnd an e xchange of giftJ bct~ccn
one another. '.
:nt c r~e'iate

-

P RIMARY

r

-

-

In nc O~~R~CO ~~t~thc w c~ ~
the Bi010by LQbl atory cl~ ~~ c s
""01' n g-; .'·rt.,..
L'df.:')0'~n
'~..
tnr
o: " e '...1.
~~. --"
•.... , " -1" uc' O-'T
t5 '"'. 1.
" . .dd a HD.nikln for tho.ir \.::.00,
\.\ It will ,' cnr:-blC' the: cl!lG c,' '
:,to ,:icc mud}1 morc ·~C·Q.d i ry t:-:t0 ,'
..co'U~:~c 0''1: ,'Qloodi61rptJ).r>. ~i®· " .r:. ;:~
"-h·
...; ·..· 1.L.....
.;,. 'rvo'u···,v... - c-y""+
... ,;. , ... ·h f' ··'..1.u,. /\,-,!...<..'n ?
b,
..> u
llnd:~.' 'l'TO cci:t n.inly nc-::.d :, :-!:ll tho
he Ip we c"..n obtn.i n f1'o:f:;' any
·r qU;1.rteT,s. .
The m.nnikiil, is li fe (;i zo \
and obtp.infl n.ll ':'GhC . ol~G8.nS.,
~.{p.( cc;rtr'.imly ~., rc iI}<iJb.":;ed to
I,n-;. Lo g n.n for tlii·~':

RAOH
, .,. .I ~,
V .1JJ. 'lIT',8'7Q'
l'-l
, • . . . ,I. ,

LaUT8: Olson, Pc,tty 3ro,i1\;, M'er:[c '
c.nd Earl Gor don ,,,rc b ·... d;: 1:.1'· ochool
aft ~ r boing ~gsent two weeks on
account of the mumps.

- - - - - - -

- '- -- '

J ':

.

La ·,: t week ' tho whole; ' l~oo'rfl ' wr.o .to
l e tters to 8Mta Clr.us ~, t tho '
North Polc. Wo hopc ( our lot'tiers
ro 8.ch him in t imc :30 i hil:rpq.pl~ .:
wi 11 not bo cmpty , by . t)1B' timo:'h{}
reachos our hQmcs~
' .; ' . " "
.

- -

~' -

- -

-

- '-

~ .,

_ 1". -

-

_ , -

-

.1

;

'

. ,

.. -

-

-

--

" '"

'~.,~ ~ . . ..

-or .,-;:.'. .

-

.
j

.. .
La 'Vern ';P~. ge iG-i11 ' ~.vi th'. '
pheumonia. ' He . h:' s .-l.)ecn : :l.D30nt,., '.. '
from scho ol for ~bout thre6 \)

we ok a .

":"f/f' •

.-"

I

- - - -.

Oh Sant ?c Claus 1 Oh 8"nt '1. Olaus 1
Do not forget to c ;->. l.~ on mo;
You're such a merrv follo~
And as gene rous Ils' C0,n be. " .
Paul Ellie .

~

"

I, '
,

.-:"" ,_

", "

lh';'.l. ':' ~ . 7"

•

"<

The Pl'im".ry Roml 'iG goi~gto fl .
,nave a ·C'·
.,." I , ' nrlD t mas pro g r~D ~rlQay
morning ~t ten o'clock. ' Giits
rillli then bedi otri butodo
' .'
,'.
-

l..J'

•

••

.

~

I!--' ,

. .......... .

\ ";,

>' ~

.";

. ",

.

f,

.- .

T''''e
C'nemi'
'''"'ry
· '1"'"
,,'
II
.
L
,;' cl<1";0
..
1
...•
, received D. ulcn..sn.nt sti,rul"is '!
, duringthc - P~:f.:; t week. ',1 tS..:.:t .
.. tube ' dryerh2. 8~.Tri ved, wi tlJ.
electric 'motore;nnd with thi c
C:'l.nd thei;r new equipment all .J.. rc~
~ runnin ~ bmoothly.
Even
1 thohgh ' p·,rt of :thc glr'ss
'. cquip'~en~ h(l.s be e n bro:wn.
,Ll".J

'\ '''

,'" ~

.

U

~ .'

~

....1... ' Cr"
_ .J

;

. '

\' TO~ THs -TE'ACrBRSt ~

~ .

t.. \. ~

!

{

,

. !

Wr:},'i\VI SH YOU A VLRY IfBRRY
8no is f :o lling Clii:.r istmas it; ne.aI',
..· , "·GHRI3TlMS
Santa is coming , ~ Wi~l). ,g ood chQpr.
AND A Hl\PPY1~ NEW Yli:AR.
~,
L0.ur,a Olson
- - - ' - ~,. ' ~,. ' .,- ~ ":. .
Wo hope they return to
Chri stmas is coming" soon
school wi th n<";"7 zo st a.nd some
And Sn,ntn i 3 very ncar
O!1..DY sen10 ster exams.
We I d like
I hone the chi Idren (Ill ffin.y h~vo .. , , . ,for Sant0.. to .. trc0t th8:1 Vloll
Morc Chri c tm2.8 chceJi - thi~ " -y-ee.i'. t '
l 80 the y VT01\' t bc too crooG, wi tl.
Po.tty ·B rain ..,
\:.::::,. '·<~ U~..
" , : ,: \
.
. ...... ... ~\

~:..

.....,. ....;: !:.

,_ .,"

, .. .. ./

~..} ..

A lEERRY C:-IRI3THAS"'AND A HAP'?Y N2";V YE ~\R TO ONE AND
ALL

.

)
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I

ATHLETIC REpORT
The ThorD Hi ~d1 8~~: ,)r:
lTIEt n ::lG;8 (~ 'to
--~.

l1cse

~ osi y~

12-+'0 ~' .
.-

J

I

ca~e~B

~y

the

r;i'le Q'al'!"e
a C:
0
.u,
J.

.

~h8 side
t CJ 11.. rJ.J.

" ' _ ' _ ' . __

• • -;

•••

'.

_

-----_._. _..

EDITORIAL'S .
"Hurrah, hurra.h, ·. the schoc L
year is half over", j.8 the cry);"
many of the c~'l ~lC':.r·en :;'n the :d<;::h
schooL and grades. .
."
Many of us look fctw~~d to
the next 8e~estet as fciu£ mn~t~8
of np,l'd le s:: ons and ':i'lol'k 'but in
~ea lity it is not thdt at all.
It is four monthE in which we
are to a.cquire Clnd leClrn new ideas
8.nd thoughts which "'ill :08. of
7alue to us the test of our lives.
::: t is a.s if we had. four doJ .:.a!'3
to ·ourcha.,ce t :l.ingswi t:-:.and we
always want to get, the most for
them. :::; ven thou s hciur grades
were low the las.t semester, let' p
buckle ri ght in and in the e nd
we will b~ glad to s ai that we
have accom~li shed sO :.1etbin~
worth while.
6 .....,
G.B. " ""0

,.. ,~. :~:l~0.

0 -

...

line s wa s

~ 0

J .,

;:

l act Fr i 1a. vJ ni £::11 t t he '!'l~o :,:r:
nc" -; -, ........ "'n c"0 0""e I' S c'l" ""'.a.e'" r'\ .
~l'Le 'g r X:J8 1'1 ove c: to be extreme ly
intel'e ~:t lL.g 3.nd rough. 71hen tJ.1f
final w~i:tla ~le~ ~he score
',"flC ~)O t,,) 1'1'.
The i.i:abton team
,.:.,un o.
,. ,~~
~ .., .... ,,,.··.'·c',
... ad
·" t'ne
t)~. L
.!. ._ :.'S 1" 'J \.' 1J.J.
tJ. ~11.1.
• tj
ganrJ r,1 uch ' l'~ ar' deI' to 1.'71n ..
. ,The tC8~ has just three
ga::les yo'c, to play. FJ'id.ay ni:" ~ l':'
theYf:'ot? --::day on t -~1C OlB l::I'JJYI.
floor. . We ~10pe that alar gl3 ,
nUi:lbc r of the students and the
publlC ~ill attBnd it.
.
.
The ntb:;::.,' t.'TO c·ar.1e s tl:'8:t
I e·1!l i:l,~. n
.>~) 'i.:e ') l.a.ye d a1' e wi t h
'.':_.J,. 1-.L0:) . . . ,t:::l~ ,;'"\Ll
,,-,. .- t :-'. ,' '1'1
o5n . . . l~\ l- i......t:,( Cl,.l":'~
,...- I'~....
, .' . ts c.t.
•_ __ v
~ibh Kit~it&s 0n t he ~O~3 f]oo~~
t:~)
,8.(.1
... -.~

':c ..

~

,- C,~ ) ..;' J

.-I V

.&.....

.. ·i"l'".!.P·
__ . _"'-

':'!.1!~11K l :llrj,

"'1"..J.L
- "~'I;"
•. J... J

i:';
r
~' __

~(~:.Jiir::.' 'L ~ :\l<

0 i"

::;O '~.J..
:--- ;)( )'1 .

I..,.

;..A. ,",

.Ao.l-

. l~OT l·J:f,~ <i r. :; ~ ,~ , ! ~
~'S l(]·}I~C , ~'YEt~. ~l ['. I,:·--·y· ;~:::-~ '.

S ~~TtJ~;)) ~~_ "i
~
··Y.{1.1
... ·t..7. . l..
.....

C~J:l

"1
l
1 )1.

'].9,:r::.
T"_,.~

~'~:;:-~

".1~; ,. .....'.

:'\'

fUC"_,
.. "

g Gor~

~~

"cn-:

r1

" • ''',
1
• '~ --' ', . __ ...

l'()r
.'-0
......'

decide~ i r

.£ITT 1 JUP p

u~~:

,

I,

'-

~i~T'O\'I) ' sbow O H Vf.,

"I"

'-0 -T

f( " ' :'~ '

.,.=. : ~ ,':'-.. .=1 .: :~ .. ~J ,,~~ .... ..~,.:' l. . ..
a,l \:': OOle C .1:iPc '-' : '.. J
H.'eu'l"! but not Jcak in ;: E':cJ, van:t,d:.~ t~
0f the~ .
A wo~d of-comGen~ ~
(;l: ouht be [ i ven to Le onard 11ewman,
who played . 8 , splendid game E'.fl
CJ·ar d. Th i s Wa.S chi s fi r st ge. ::.1e
:;u c by n o r.le cU1S will it be hi S
'I_

~l~:

L

, .l.1.1e.

1.",: .

·/'cJ, .J.

~~IGI{"; SC}100 L IJ~~~iS ~ ~

.I..

oe V e.l.

J

Thoro def6ated KittItas on

~ha l atte ~·s floor in a very
~' los8 ano. ~lO t
,.. r! 1'1'')
..;J
1
c.,I' U.
_ "
..... 0
v 1~
\.

contest, both t e2-ll1s
at c o.gl
~
. n go '"une 'DB 1 "J. ~
rn
.
... ,1.O:Lp was pa8 ~ ln g poor I y IVh en
'(;1- e first half ended in their fav() I
by 6 to 4. At the last of the
fti~d quarter the count st o o~ 8
~o 8.
Thoro then had a streak of
'u~k a nd when the final whi at le
':..,:1.8\';[ the SCOl'e stood 13to 9 in
·.'c o rpls favor.
~. '-'.l. c~.

0

,

~he

Domestic Science claa~ ~2
of tr.c Hi'h 8cbo ;:, l have had ar:
tJrJ.e )!.p ect e d £.tr eak of luc Jc
A i'ifLW
SI: il::j;rG r:T.!\(JPIl;f£ I3 TO FINJIT' 8
V:AY 1K10 'I'r:.; 30~OOL.c IT I S TOO LAT;
TO K~1L':V:~ ' HJ3.U/T:\ CLAUS SO ~'[;
YiI LL ~i :'. V::'l'O LAY IT J\T · LL
!.:',j']lZ::STORS' DOOli.,
G

The School is paBsing tl1rough
a Siege of the r.mmps those who
have teen absent from the High
Scl1oo'l wi t:l them are:
Helen Hatfield , Letha Parnell,
~f;i118r 16:cKenzie, Ivan Hutchinson:
Jeror.i8 Fischer, and :arncst Ames ,
All have returned and resumed
their studies except Je:ro:;te.

'0
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The contracts in Biology
for the first six weeks of th~
new semester have been aigned~
Several experiments and 3 papers
arc tp be given in return for
the "B" gra.de_

Friday afternoon t~c third grade
moved into the Intcr~ediate Room
and th~ , sxith grade Doved up to
the Gramr.w.r Room~ The Interr.1ediato
Room will roies the sixth grade,
but we arc glad to Vleleone the
th±:td grade.

Two sparrows have been
caught and placed in the hbt
house of the High School. There
are also two new plants;wmth
tho hopos of ha.ving many more
before the school yea.r closes
for ·good.

:Vo arc gla.d to h:lve Georgie
Brain, Eugene 3econdi, Ra.lph
FiSCUS, Lavera and Billy Osborn
back to school again, Thoy are
new -QUTJils for the Intermediate
Roo!#.
- - - _. _-""':""

The six weeks and seme ster
eX~1S have passed.
And most
all the students have met thmp.
with success. However, the
i
Chemistry and Biology ~xams
(
were hard, wo hope they have
not caused the flunking of any
stUdents.

We Have two new students in
the fifth grade. ' . They' a.rc from
the Taneum 8ehool, Be~trice DeWolf
and Harley Lank:i.n.
,

,

PRIHARY ROOM N;2WS~ ~! ! ~
The los:nc:> teaY:1s in our
C~ ~ tl~ Building contest cnt~r 
tn ..l.:1c6 . ~~::c wl!".iling tCar:.1 :La.st
~']' . '".. ,:, ....iT a
JIP')
).c 8
sandwi che sand
F ' ..
•
c ')oLie 3 \-,'01':; ':;\.) :n-e d en d t te n
g,,!,l"'l(,) i: 'Jilf):i..f J,l'ia.,YecL
It ING.t; also a
fa7'tl we+..l prtrty , fo::, the "Ghir~

GR"\M1~A.R ROOM N:WS~
The Dast wee k h8.8 been a
very busy . one fC(lr ti.1ose 01~ t'~1e
seventh and eighth gJ.'o. d'J 8.
The sta to .. GX3.m ln2.t i on f' \"TC7~'"
~ iven b y ~ ~. ~ogano
Physiology and. Geogl'apl"lY\ie Te
taken by tho seventh grade ,
and reading , snelling,
Dome 8 ~ ic scicnoe. pen:::JR.nzhip
and gr am;Jar •

~

T

'-' ~

g:cade.

I

,

.

Primary Room rGgr~ts very nuch
the loss of the third gr~~e to
t-he Intorl';1ediato Room. All our
best wishes go ' with them for
thejr SUCC8SS in the Intermediate
Room.
T~e

INT ~RME DIATE

ROOH NEWS( II
Since the last i~sue of
the Bumble Bee was published
the Intermediate room has had
another race. This time the
symbols were vegetables instead
of auto~obiles, they are the
onion and qorn. The leaders
are Frances Fiscus and Christine
?ishcr . The onion won when
the eo~test was closed last
F'riday. Game s were played and
cookies and apples were ea.ten .

Bi lly Carder ha.s reentered the
First grade ngain.
The second grade have
organized two te~s, the Bluebirdo
and the Robins. Both teams have
the Gar.le numbsrof pupi Is and
expect to do a great dea 1 of
work.

Eugene Jeeondi, George Brain
There are a few pu;.>ils aut
and
Zarl
Fiscus have returned to
of the Intermediate room on
.
school
a
f
ter ' having the mUElps.
acount C.,I the mumps . There line
Others
returning
niter a weekS.
quite a few out . But we hope
albsenc.e
are
Ralph
Fi seus, Zoe ~
they'll be l)aek by Monda.y.
'... _ .
Ellsworth and Glen Rutledge • .

.

·i~'~
.·~. :.J,;.,i.. 4.""- .,,,
.....::.. -

l'
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T fti; " A" STUDS llJ'1"
Not !".:lerely · gr-a.dec E:~;~'~ en "All
student.
There is a tendency a nong a
majori ty of students to re gard only
grades as a standard f:,o an '¥l.A but
an AA" student ha£ mo;~e t:la:l tl1at "
His general chax ac~~r is tic 8 are:
He does all thi ngs thoI'~u(;h ly.
He is initiative a~d is dependable.
In class he is:'
Attenti ve: He w8.nts to understand eV8 ry 'de tai 1 t:1 ol'ou gh ly
Bnthusiastic. His ~tudie 8
are his delight. ::le .~ 8 a.n::':iQu.6
to learn.
HeJpful to othr:j.: t:. !:ie makes
su ~g e~tions and aff or~u ~3e df~1
cri ti6.i"sm.
-:. :.- :A¥s -.pertinent que 3ti,ns Tb.t>e -·
than idle ones: for i~te lli g8nt
questions are a sig!' .y+:
intellectuality.
Receives gladly a)J. ~~~j3
of cri tic sm~ :
Does ' qore than 2,v€:ra ._.' i: ;;1"--':\:"
He reads more than bis t~X~ ~ 00}
and prepares an O UG)i~~ tt8~
1fi!"ill helD in review"
Keel! s- a notebook, i i1 1r,r.i:J '1.
he wri tes suggest:iionE a.nd i(j.~,cn·
for future work, and .he kE, 0~.3
important pOint s whi ch he de ai res
to remember~ '
He is neat at all times.
He is accurate, .and above . all,
considers himself as a Dart of
his ca&ss and not only in it.
0

Probab ly one of the most
important Basket Ball g;:t'!:1es of
the season is to '00 nl2.v0d· wi '~h
Ole Blum next Fl'idiJ.v· n:, ~;Jt on
the ooponentsfloo~ : A~ the
pre sent ti!!1e Ole ~:ll: m snd '!'horp.
are tied for second nlnee in
the connty. The garJe next
Friday is boun~ to displace one
or the other of the two teams.
.' The 'boys are working hard
in practice; shooting, dri~')bling,
passing " and guarding--wi t l1 the
thought uppermost in their minds

beat Ole .'.!.I LU;;'l ~ Al thcmgh we
have J.os~ tLe 8prvices of Bob ~& ll ace yho 11R8 failed to do
[i[it.l.sfacto:cy sb.holastic work,
v:e are 'a ll 1:eye<1 u'p to put
.
E; ve:c'J ounc::e of ii ght we can in..to t:le ga.~:1e , and wi n for Th orp.
'l':::.E"r. w·:tt Ole :lum's scalp
Gnd0;: 0 L."~ i)t:] t s . we venture
~nt c Gn c~y tE;rr~tcry the '
;o llo ~i~g ~eek with E~lensburg
furnldhing the opoosition. Thi
is gOIng to be the hardest
gC:J7)'-) of the year., but we are
confident wo c~n eive a goo d
~cco~nting for ou~se lv e s when
the finr...l whi stle has blown o
I+ is hcpGct that a large
dele gat i on frC-::1 the school and
C'CJ1!lr.:1J.ni ty C2.:: J t tend both of
,;he se game s " ':\~L chance s ,of.
(mt -J r ~ ng 't ::d ~ c·..l1' ~l.ar.1e nt at
:r,.,};,iillc'.. :ce~_;;,.,~ . f:,lP n tho outcomc
( ~ -f t '1~ ;:C -} ;arK f i
[;.nc~ a chee ring
liC, F: t
~ :'.;' ':' :'_ ~ THIs 2. 6 n ds e 1"'..8 ourl,L~r:°':<o~ ' -::-l.~ ...;;irit to dny team.

A
I

::;;-,;'::,);::t ic }:.c icnccR c1cl.,)8 0;::
the ir : 1nal ex a~ in
(:-:-.c1:-:' Eg 'l'llursday
They Inot on: .. ': r2,:'.-:' .to prepare a dinner,
1_.· ~;-, .' -"'r.
.; ". ,..
ar1...:l\.,...' en~'
J:J ~~"·fP.rly
.L..I
•
( ;
, .IJ- ~ , 0-)"
· ..... -· " 1'1'("
~ 11 t'l':)
l'ule
uf•
.'_
'
t..> '-...
..1._......
'
.s
-:';al:le c j.;i(:p8J~tO. Eleanor
HutchlnS0:'l. w1 ll act as hostess
and J036nhine Griffith her
assi st""nt. To make thi S ordc(3,:
worse, the faculty has bee n
. caJ.led upon to parta,ke of' the
dinner &nd make obse rvati ons o
Most of the food has boen
d0nated by monbcrs of the cl a5~
.q,nct tCr.1..che r u
'~ th',

L l.!:i~::s

'" (,.'-E..,

0

~..... ~'-

.JI..)• • '

~::(.~

''';

"':

).:l '_ .J..

,,_

~tb

~I

a.~".G.

~

U

8th gra.de s arc

tP..U ng 1...:;:J the study of plants o

They

aj~C

studying the cih.assof the~ at the present ti~co Th~ Biolo gy cla83
e.x:tends their Elyr.l3,pthieS to
their fellOW--8l1fferms o
if~cati an

".~

- _f_,_ ,_

D0 1~ 1 T· FORd}~ T TM GAlE NEXT

SATURDAY lJIGHT!! t ! Lt L

•

..
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E
Edi tor:i..J.ls

,

(

behin0"

~'l:-~111: tll.). ~ y?U C<ln r ?nd. ' y ')U, 'l'i i I19(

~~s all In ~hc stn~c of m:nd.
The sprIng mont~,l . :: :'. -;:";' !":n
If you think you're oLtc12s3ed~ youar ,
their way, with p':J'P,3. C ;_'~';-;:d"
You lij;e g ot to t.hin;: ':' L :;J,l '~~O ~iGC
We have IJ1.any pro')i'E' o-t- t1-:.J,,,:
Y8u 've got to be; sur(. Qf ",'c'u:;:-'s::;l
cthe weather~ at:n:.8L-iG:i , Sr~:'lng
fore
" "
fever and our Hi~h Sc h ~01
yo~ c~n-evcr win ~ ~ri~~,
2, ctivities~ sprinr fe'Ter ailo,
)
Li ~e 's battles don'l al~~y~ g o
our High School athl~~i~s .
In tho stron~aror f2st 8 ~ n~n,
Thos elis ted ar.:oJ1.G tne
J3'~t 80.Oner or l 8.. tcr the; 1;1811 1,vh o wins
latter are, Junior a n(~ SS:lj ClI'
10 tl:,c fO l :lovy \v}i"o '~::Y1:nl{8 1:~·: ~O. r:..
plays , of which the JUl.] 8:L' ' "
SubFli t.t; t;0 "')~l (~,.~o J~ogan
Play has been gi ver: Stud t ~~ . ; .
Senior play is under ·v\T ':i y~ " f,~ l i'
U::"~.\ 'I~H~.UAL CO}:TES 'T
track has been star~ act a a 1'
T1,o1') E:i .3;l'1 Scli'CD:J- 1;' 11 ll, en~, er the
will soon be compl et~i!, ) arid
~ ~t i8n-wide Oratoric8..J, aOhte~t on the
a l s o t h e oratorical c0nt~at.
C0l1f3titution. ' .As ;iar as L :, knO\T{l,
All seem to be rec;y iring ['1'UGh
'~ ll GY'G 'onrg-\! i 11 ' be our a n I',' 00ntoct~ '~:--'1
time 9 study and 'llorIc; phicl;. '
in ,t:-LC cov,iity ., · ' ,'I'l1c u:1der'smg:ne~"
along wi th othel? studies maJf8
belieyos trliit '("i.f, b:(C,st s ~)c: a~(e:r h::J..s
the 24 hour da.y very sLort a~,d 
eritorad the c6nt~st9 and-th~t }~Xi~8
e very hour filled.
will, be a worthy rcrosGnt&tivc of
r
The first six -iroek s' 'o'f,t.he
Gui dcho o l . In th~ County the lst
second semester h as p~ssed~
' sxJcl 2'~H5_ pr i z C~ G v,,{ l ::' b e:. ~:?1t> ancL:~10
Sonle of us have, not i cc,s yet
r" s "'Jr',
C ,;- t 'I' \,c'ly '~ , '~1,-;
r~ ;:;1'
n11(',
." '1° 11_'_ .;:.
!..
\.1 ... _....
•.
\..,.. -r
_.
_ n_, p-~"
_'_ IV '"
recovered from the effects of
our last ' r epo rt cards, an~ now ' _. Cr.t tl'l,C c o unt y in C1. district cont c;u t.
Tho CO~TIty conte s t will be held
w~ are almost re a dy to rcc si ve
,'
"'
lJlo_
J~ ,cr: 3uc:
th~n aca~n~ , With only lwo si~
R. Kroodslna
w eks periods of scho J l left
we a ll have l ea rned that we
-7HEN?????? ???? ??? ,
must p-e11 up , in both studie s '
'
~Jl1
G
n
t
a
dpole
3 turn t o shq,rks, .
and o~tside activities.
And houses e" r~,; buiil.t wi tllout floors r-Whon s~cyscr~pors a re usocc for pc,r's. '
IT'S AI.. L III TES ,STATE OF
And g&tagCB no longer have doors, .
, It IlID YJ:.'1en
t2..blcs arc n-:ade wi tl1 ~mt legs,
If yo u thfnk you are beated~,
J':md
SU1i1I:wr
~ains give ::: l2..ce to snow ~
you are,
Whon cheesc~otl: is s old in kegs
If, you think you dare not, you
And there arena jJ ic turo ',. GJ:-~ows,
don't,
When
autos run without cas oline,
1
If you think you d lik ~ tn win
And
trolley
Co.TS fly in the arr, .
, ,but you th,ink you c D.n't,
oil
1
:
mps
burn 'l,vi thoui k e rosene
YJhen
It's almost ~ "cinch" yo~ won't,
And tax ' rates arc considered fair,
For out , in the world you find
Whop tho P:resident drav:rs '!~2 'n. day,
Success b e gins with n fello~s "
And peop le , no longer eat ~) ickles,
willingness,
"vlh
e: n c h ickens t h ink it a crir'lo to lay
It's all in the state
mind.
And bric kbats are t i.~ ri1od toicioles 9
<,711en the govermnent mints coin nothinG
Full many a race is lost ,'
,
.
\". ,
but cents,
.
I~re even a " step, is run,
/
And
airple.;ncs
takep1::"
c
e
to
the
mUle,_:md many a cowarci fails
Th(;n
1)
2rhpas
the
peop10
\Ii
11
awake
3 r ~ eve~ his work \ s begun.
And build US , B new High School.
fhlnk bIg· and you't~ deedS will
Fro~ , Hialitza for 1922
.'·T
ow
\
'"
Th i nk sn-:al:!- c:.n.d you'll .fall!
..... I..• .
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The ::;9.1e sman for the Curtils
Publ ishing 00., made his annual
trip to the Thopp ~igh ~ choo1,
Feb., 15, 1928. 7 ~e stu~~nts
' 8.greed td )sel1 the subscript~ons
in order to make SODe Money lor
the .:Jtuden t . Body. Tl1e 8c:1001
, got 50~
c or ~ 11 sa 1 es maKe
1
,.
h
W~lC_
iotaled ~ 34 of ~ 17 for the
school.
Roy Thomas and ',7encl.all
Prater tied for selling the
. mDst, this being five subSCril)tions e ;:-· ch.
,~e ven nen ci 1 s
were ' issued as pre~iums.
~eceivers we re ~en(al1 Prater,
Roy Thor.1 as, J ane s i3ree, Jame s
Gordon, Barton j teven son,
Le onard Newman, Johnny Thomas.
.J.R. J.G.
A

,

TllACK'L; A :.'01~ OP}:FJ!
tho B 2G k~aball 30fleon ovo r
our athletic nctivitics t~rn ~ g ai h
to tr~k. 'Ji th th(: cro tcri8.1 on h~.f:, ·
and Q new tr~ct so gonorously
urovidcd by the cODDunity: wc
should rJ2.kC Cl t<ood (;l'~. owing in tho
County r.1Cot . Thosc who intond to
turn out should w'<tch t:1C ctsso;:bly
bonrd for ~c finitc d~tc for tho
first tunnout.
~ith

A .:)?01 T ·jl"AH

1. Playo the

for t he se.ke c f
ga.r:lo .
2. PliJ8 for h is side ~nd no t him~
8c1f.
3~ r6 n ~ oo d winner Rnd ~ o o d locer ,
~ '; odo Gt in victory u.ncl geno r ous in
gEl,r.lO

G.cfc [I.t .

40 Unsclfish ~ ndalway~ rondy to
-i:;c"ch oti1Cl'S"
50 ~ten n GDOe~~tor) chcarc ~ ood
'-'1'
. . . ~:... 1\
'-1~
' ·:::jc "
) , ., .t. ;·\ ~.""';"'C ~ -'"
_)
1 .\",_ v'
I.,'.
":;.1'~.' '....J,
," .. ./• ..J
. _ •.• • " ~ .; .L
-- r ( ,
1 ·[ 1 J.. ' ,
P
l'
':','
",c,
T'
0 _1
r 0 f t''
1 }. v ..L , . . . 10...1
• • • • l , .".l.
c. .. ] V _. S
.J..

.f~ ". 1~<J. ,.):-'r"
~J

roo
.L .d. lJ ',-,
Aft e r closin~ our b~8ket 
~3-a::L()i{-1) LAY
..
ball histo ry for the year by
The ~on ior C1Es;:; play n:~_::'l bo
defen.ting the Kittitas team
DTC .,C!ntod i "1 the E,,~o ~;:.r.: 112.1'011 23,
l' F"
by a one sided Gcore of 30 to 9
':l(. ~ nle.v 10 to i~lvcn .LG " lXlng
/' .."L -i-v _....:0 ':. .•, -lL
;;., vr,.. 'c'-' l,. .L'0 r. ") II ' ' J.'\ .f'!'l reo 1 n 't:
.~ C +
F'
we f6und that we rrnked t~jT1
u c"
,) .
r1
.. Y'''O~
.,
~
".
'"
+',
"'
r
J
I,n'
:->
I'
('
0n
in the L e~gue . ~e lost half ,
Jj ~ .. )J....J>---- .l. ~. ,..d.lt-"
OJ.. . .l:"
, a
but those who wi t nesced the
very staid profo~30r reccivcs l cttl
:;'::llensourg-T horp ga[~e at
under ~i G :wno lor hi s I.'rotl:cr-inZllensburg would :cc ,-' dily draw
1~.T;'!
V/llo i·~.Hf:; CO :l~rc 8Y)onding wi th a
their own conclusions from this
ric.tJ' j,:-:10n i a'l n.gcncy ~7idow o · 'I:hc
g~J.1C that we r eally ranl;:e(~. wi th
l'I'ofCC80::;:' , G teo dau,,:htors found til:
the two le ;: ding te H.1C in our
"1'_ 0 t t v" r: co . -.., ."'''! ~~1-11' ..., +u t.v ~"\ -y : ill~ICl tl-:C l' l '
county.
-0
' 0"
1';'cn
a'n
to f..,t;l
is,
t ''l'o
,;
j' ,oP-·
.... J_.J..
1 ',-.rs'
.
Y
0,
... .;,....·'. r
Ey the closeoi the Basketce:i~trlinly north , eOl:1.i :1f-: to .SOO .
O1"1(
ball sOason, Mr! MaGte~s ~' d
of ( t:-'l~ bO:'i3 dec i dOG to d:aGBU~ 88 as
deve loDed as fast a tCiJX:1 as
t}:c pl'oic.:;cor 3Ilc1 El0Ct t.ne Wldo 1."lo
vms develoDGd i n the county this
, " r ~" lGgulGO
.
d hC 't'ne WluO~
. r1
T~a o~~o
year, he s~r cG Bcd on a faot
.
2nd D8Ct the pr9fcssoT5 to disgust
brcnking offenc o And quick
the t,.:: o of t hem wi tl1 tl:.c . othor
chec king fi vo ::l8.n dofence tl1:1.t
'l'hc2. ~ t,,}O r:,cct. r,nc: tl1l~ fun -ocgiq.8 o
':vorkod wonderfu l ly n.f.\o,inst nhc
DOi1 ' t [1'l.z.i s liFixing It For F<lthcr"
:llcnsburg tc ~c on their big
. ' C;LB
'
, rr :) :f,--l?.:1~3don- - · --~Er. LO Ghn
fi~~x , ho 9ut the fight in
:"'~ . :;'.nc:r'
~ ·r.~s
Bernico Ep.son
the teaD that lasted to the
lle
,
.
.,
.r;~c:,.cC'
:~
:'tE,::tg:ltcro-i-Iazc
I ~7 ilcox
fin ish.
1
Dick
CL'.nQ.rcl.~
t::
.)thor-in-lnw, Thoso roceiving letters are~
Hi ller MCKonzie
Barton 3tc~cnson
J aDe s Pree
I~
nl:~a
f)i.~"i1chnr
d-fJi
ctol'-in-18.';7F ill e r EcKcn zio
Loonard NCWf.1an
'.
Genova
Eutcl: i .l1Gon
IVa,n ' ~'~utohinson~--"o b~rt Yva llace
';i:~LLLW
M:;
::rtcJl1.-boyhood
[f:riendE Im!V~ Box vo y
.
Ivan Eutchin so n
\'ffr ,
N
.
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T ··:f :-~.- -. ~- -~_7 - _-r
::D..l'old-::rerton' 0 oon··Bi 11 .-,pic:·
!-iarry Chalr..1Cr G---l:l::1cr ::::;..:r vcy
In love with BC ." ')trice
Jack Do·nton-----·- Brl..rton ..:tevcnGon
In Love wit~ :linor .
F qncl'lon La Vonde, '.7i dow-Rut 11 l~ C 'f.71'.1 8.11
Aunt Lize-------Jo~cntin~ Griffith

·'-:e nre fSetti nr:; -"ccu8tor-icd to
our rOO!".i wi th tl1C ' ne"., [£ro.de.
Th,c fourth grude i G ~vorkinr; on
a playl:ouGc, :lfll~ing it like .
the house described in their
Eygiehee. The .l fifth gr8.de
hQS written n Dook ;l.bout
bas0ball.
ric arc Borry thpt l;-'reC!.
De~\rr.:ond \'lEt.S ill la::lt wecl;:.
~ic VIas the only . bo:' in the roon
v/ho hud h~d ."'. :)ericet a.ttendanee·
record a.ll ,ye :': .1'.
15r. I~a.[lter G invi ted t~e
Intcr!jedio.te ~toon to tho Gl'!'1J'Ji:l[l.r
nOOr.1 prog:rar.1, Ferur1,ry 17. '-It
W'J.G v-cry int erao ting !<.ncl 1NC enjoyed :10 .'l.rin g"1.oout our HQtio'no.l
horocs .
i:I::>.b lo r~OGt entered t:1C fcuth
grade .~:lC Ii ve (; in t:1e '1' ar"OU[1 •
..;cvorlll hnvc boon out '.7i th
b :::td. c 01 ':: 8. :-~ ar.lOni r.\. c.ne: ~:-::o. lplj.
Fincua 'lnd Eablc Poot D.rc thc
only onoo out tiou~
~c obGcrvod ~~ c~ i n G ton'o
~irthday by ~nk in g ~ntc~ctc and
cheory tree poctcra for our
border'. . Tue oday e\f t e I'n 'J o n e ~.ch
grado pre sente ,~~ n . G~l.OI' t Dl ..,y
frou the i1' rcader of l:. i stc:.:'yoookc
Tho. l:odak picture 0 ~ ·r i:::: c
Jo1'111oon to ok of the l:'l'ir.1n.ry and
Int e rocdiatc nOOCG were very
good.
' \ tARTICL;U··J f1!~t~?.J~L' \ '
T11e
a r c ass 0' 118 ~ ~ lgl1
)c21001, l' ~p.:rjor ie " Dyer ;mG.
Dorothy 3ruton , have three l a r ge '
jobs to lo .l;: forwar,l to before·
school is out for the 8ill l~c r '
vac ation. The b2.ck "'iall of
the stp.. L~e is to fini 8h.:~ d ; it
was started tor ' the Junior nlay,
the si de walls
not ·oeon
finished c. S yet • . The In.r..~e roc:

have
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" _
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')Cene

Qon:::i;:J:--:· . . (~ . ~

l) o.l n~

'J.'hefront c·~~:·taLl "j:l: l.' G
Dainted wi th an :inr':;'i nn ;;;C ") 118
the se ttr8c thinF~n a.re CC~'ln J.cted
the looks ' ~, nd r:nmea.rD'1GC of our
stage wi 11 be . i :]:>r Oile d consider· ·
C'.bly.
0

.Lt:.

,::;O::lT~=A1!D

The

:::loI'th:md I class is
to their nt~ost
c apaci ty, . in order to urepfl.re
for the contest thBt will be hel d
.the 3r-t:'j e dr-t1 c~.s the ~l'ack neet
in ' :alcnsburg. The ::1e:'lber S of
. the C1n.S6. are: Gel'A+c~ine Brain,
'Hpr jorie Dyor and Faxine ~.iil..mo
bcin~ ~ushe~

!'.

(

. JUl:IO:1 rLAY
"Y{!,!'.1·:-:Y I £) 1i l' ·,Ii let :\0 so Ii
.
t'
.
.
. q;lven ·uy
.:1e JUl1l0r C1<'.8G on
,

I:,

• '

.

11(1.2:' c11 3', 1823: was pronounced. a
oig sueGe 68 by the 2.udience.
The scenery be inc.:; :.~. i ffere nJ:i tha.n
Rny wh ich WDS uscrl. ~ciore, ao i \
was a' sc ens in the Vir ~ inian
I~ounto.ins • . J.\ .cabin was seenf.in
the 'Bapkgr ound which bclol1['Y od to
! ! a'~,:~]y Ce lie and Une Ie Joe.
All
the scenCD we re held in front of
the 1i t t I e ca.bino
$75 65 wa s r e~li~ed froD
tho Dlay"
. ":Ic wi sh to take thi s
oDn6rt~n it y to thnnk all those
. w:':o q.ttended the T-l.,l ay, re :::,ul t ing
ina ~clL-Dackcd hOU80 c
_J .:1.. i~. I"

(.,

7

0

T~ e ~choo l will be the
3ceno of anothor coc~unity dRY
ncxt Friday, ~ K 3.rch 9, 1928. The
nCI) f tho CO:]l:1Uni ty [me; the :~i3h
.':;ohoo ::' bo ys wi ll co nplcto the
work th ~ t 'wa G Gt~rt0~ March 2
'ftc ~: i ;:,;h ,3cho.l l :~ irls "fill
.
prcpnro t~c ~ innc1' for those
'7110 'sort on
the_ _~oundn.
:I!. _
_
_

rOTICJl ~ !
DOli I T ;-I J~ $¥v~.~:~e§B fLAY TO D~
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SPRING

ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST

!!

~pring

!--wh&t a m~gic word
~his is, b.nd Whbt wonderiul V1S10nG
It bling8 to UB. It means the
&w~kening or t~hi ng on of new life
to U8. :B'lowers blooni-- tlEes put
forth new leb.Ves. :b:velywhele
~bout us We see thin gE Lrowin c ~n d
the whole wor ld soo n~hb.~ ~ nei
green bl~nket ..
It is bn ins p irbtion to us to
pu t forth gre& t e r effort~ in our
Schoel work--to do things more
worth while-- ""nd liE-t en ; it iE, a
good th i ng thLt spline cOfuEE ~t
the end of our nine months of
schoo l walk, for it C&UbtS Ul to
put forth tll&t final effo rt to
finish our Echool work s u ccesbful.

G.B.
HIGH SCHOOl" ~'"EWS I I

The One act ?lay Cont~st will
be h~ld in the N'ormal School Audi":'
~orium, in Ellensburg, FridaY,Apr.
~O.
Tickets are now on salw for
75¢ e~6h, for the evening performanoe.
A matinee fs to ' be held
Friday afternoon, for those below
the ninth grade. The seats will
be 10ft each.
The play to be given b~ the
Thorp High school is IIMansions"
by fiildegrad Flannel'. The cast
is. aa follows:
Ruth Newman----~------Harriet W ild ~
Helen Hatfield------- Lydia Wilde
Barton Stevenson ----- Joe Wilde~
ATHLETI C NOTES t ~ ! !
The following men ha.ve been
out for track t>i s s Dri ng :

I I I

:c~~~ning

.... ,

On 'Senior SneEk D.;ty" li:r.I"o g",n
collected s~ver~l ~mhl l desErt ~
trees ~nd de~er t pl~nts for the
If Biology
Clc..Sb.-" ,
__ "
,

Ihlle r McKenzie, Bill Snears,
Barton Stevenson, Ja.~es Pree, Bob
Wa llace , Le onard Newman , Earne st
Ames. ,
,,'~ ... ,,":"': -.,_ .,~
,
'
1
Prc.cttce ha s been retarded
----,
, 'The tViq '~ .i 01 0f~ ;)' ,l ~ 1) orc, tory
till s yea,l' beCAuse 'bf 'bad ' livea-ther
Clbs~eE h~ve nbd th~lr firEt few
but it is honedthet ' soon ' the
field ",da.Yl' PL.:.,nts, found on the:
weather will cle a r B,nd we will be
schooI~ground were collecic'd '~(101m - qo1e t o ~)Ut.' in more ' consistant .
t e d. b.nd clb.8sified..
.
~
1?I'a.ctj,ce.
lie have 'prospects , fo r ~
_______
,:
[~ ' gCioq. : track ' team this "year ' if tee
Nevi fiower beds "",1'1:3 "teinp., ~lb..d.e weathG r " pe:cm~ ts u s to tl1.i'n out.
c.YQund the' ' scti.9 0i ' ho1.<u~~'e · . c.nd fences Wi th' the boys working hard " ahd
i;l.rc tie illg buil t c~round th'em .
the ' 's ctooJ.,. behind us :.:l ' we si10uld
.
.
' ______ .
'
make " a g6 0~ S~OWih~~Jf6~ our ,
llJiarjorie Dy~r,,,,nd Doroth'"
nei 9hboring schools, our eels . '
Bruton, me mb e l:s of iihe (Art Cl b.~, E, ~
------ ----0.1'(; E till. ' working on ' tht,;, 1<.:,. 1'&:' 8 ' r ~d
'!'
.
'C'
'LIFE
,
c Ul'.tb.inG .. ' em,e is cl.esi smed ""ith "a
l. ~ allnGn~8toTJ fli ght : lI ;
,
gi6me t ri~~1 { igui~~ori~ the tither
~:--~If y 9u '_ s~c c eed yJu musi - have
'" S i,lhouctte o f v;il,cm<::n . b ~c is
~l1e req L~ lr (; ment~ ,. f~r 8: - triurl1?hant ,
be ing 'p ';i l} ted .wi th c,..n Clir..:.brush, <.d ,J ourney
~.
t~H:: .o the ~·' V.,r itll d. yef. , ",nd o il p,--int~" :. . -::- -~:....·A . definite gc:iB~ L '," ".
.'
"' '':'~ ___ ~ ~
_:.... ___ p .Lenty of Fuel: - 1
1'h 8. 8 oUYJ t :> J\",,:rf,;c .vlc.. ..i , c. '\ii~, i: t~I' c. t . th -----A go ~ d take-oI~. · . "
Th orp Scho 01, ,~.pr:i. J , 11, ,hl1 of
-----FreQue:pt check- un s :to make
t h e c h iJ. dl en i n t be fir~i e i .c::b t c ro.d(;s ---Sure 1ve are on the cour s e
we re e Xo,mj;nt:d /. ,
. . ,- ,, ·,----- l ]rr lLtj, t C'cL :1e r'.'e. clr.d f a ith in

...

I,

•

n, , '

J ~ _ ~ ___

God

a ~ct

,

"",

c~:r 8e lv G s,

1y11' ," 1; 0 § [.1). 1'; 1" 6::0 c. nt j ' 0 r I f.:: D !J1C ,
s t 2 ndir.t rd cQ.ll e [ ~ cX<':~Ill~i n,.di c n s for
.
Taken fr0:-'l the ' II ~Vashinr£ torl t h e:B i o lo g y~ ' \.jL ~n: is ·tr:x< <:,nd Gcnr:.: rc.;, l Cl: ild:C Gr:l. Home Find.e r.
-,
Sci en ce Clc.:.s8e~" <.,180 in Glish " n d 1.Joti n .' .'
..' " ...__ ' "
l
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,Ge'rtrude ?ostret1.',rned Hondr y
a fter being a i) sent t V10We (; ks on ac·c oun t of tIle mumps.
.
Pearl CoY)pedge is attending
the 7th,:sr8.de, and J e s :: e CO'l)l)edge
the 6th grade fr o~ ClnTksto~ Wn:
Much cr e,di t is due Mal".ie {- Johnson for ·the sDled :~ id si!J.Qwing s:le ·
made' in tl'le County Suel1 ing ' b.onte s t
he ,ld recently in ·Cle Blum. Alt:10ugn
t . 0 king
only
third· in the ' c on test
'
,
. .,
her n oise and delivery showed ~uch
prepar'o,tion and, study, an.j we he[),r t ily c ongratul a. te her li1:)on h 61' ·work.
Pe B,r l ' Coppedge wa s ab sen t seveifJ
ral days last week on acco ~ nt of
. illne s s.
With the nearing of St ate ~ xam s
we are beginning to r e view r and
t 'ests and ' examinations ~.l'e .the r.rener al order of · t ~ing6 now.
'
0

We· ;~, ent-a box ' of witd flov".er s · to the Ifaple' Le [~f 8c 1.1'001 n02T
C'ie n t tlc, ·so they c'an seD what
pretty wild flowers we have herc.
n
VIe made- r t~. bbi ts and ducks
for our :Saster corder.
~eCnesday afternbon before
Easter vo cation, tHsE; Johnson
hid little yelloV! c :11cke:1s a'bout
the l'oo'm with· names of men attached to their fe e t. When we
f ound one pe could tell s ome thing
about, wc could have the c11ic1;:on.

'vre all en j oye d our Easter
vac a tion and we lc omed the few
ni ce dElY 3.
The r00:11 ' has nei'lrly comp l et ed thGg rocery s t o r e whic h
is boin~ worked out i n the ~ rith
me tie clasf;\'s' . " lic wish to loa.rn
I NTERMEDIATE ROO: ~ NE':73
a ll abo ut buying and ficlL,ng so
The intermediate rbom has st ~ rt- thAt we maybe Df ~6re he lp ~t o
ed a. flower bed up by .the Met:iodi st
othe rs.
.
Church. We are worki rtg on it dur ing
Ruby Fetty , h r s entBrcl~ the
Nat ur e Study time.
sccond 2.Tade frO\:1 . the "i,r1Llc
.
La Vera, and Billy Osborn wl10
Hollow schoo l.
have had the ;'flump S are bac~~in school '
. hO be rt Dc Armond spent [ll .S
an d also Mabel ?08 t.
.
. ' . ' 'v2 cati on in Seattle visiting reVie have s tar ted a ne'N Healt:-l Cluble.tives'in our rOOJl. 'We have a different · i nNerman i-:: ertron hilS wi thspector each ~:l) rni ng fo r each row.
dr,wl11 from 1:;cj,ool 3.1l·~:, hps gone
Last we ek we h~d a sp ~ll ing matc~O Yakima to be with hj8 aun t.
Pa t ty Brain stood no the longes t,
Ue are en joyi ng the ner!
I n the URat e ' a,nd ComOI'ciicnsi6n '
bool{s on (jur boo~{ shelf Ano
Reading Tests ll Fred De Al' ;~ ond W~.S iLLst,c~re 'ollsy in getting ~)cquainPatty 3rain second , and Billy he~~by
ted wlth the new ,s t or ie s .
third .
The f ir s t and se c ond grade
Miss Johnson b r o~ ~ h t our r oo~ a
have finished the new border
nlant from Seattle .
"
they wor ke d on so · h ~·Hd.
It
' S~turday , e i ghteen of ou~ r 002
makes our ro am look so much
went on a picnib ove~ ~ cross the r ~ ve~ . better, ~nd we ~ike it be~e fore , lun ch we he,d an Easter l!;gg hU~1t. c ausa it is our own work.
~uge n e Seeondi wo n the prize as th~
,
Senior ' Pl~y
bes t huntor . 1!.'::. C'nd ~ .'t rs . I, ogan we r e
Di.:T gues t o for l\.,.'1.11Ch,
In the aftt~r 
,
The Senior Clar s of '2 2
::'1.Oon we had 2. h'lsebaJ.1 gc1JflEi, ' Al'beTt
rr\esented the anr:ual c l13.s 8
Gordon and Bi lly Hne,aby we :cc ' the CCl-nplay March 30, 1 928 ent itled,
tains . Alb~r~I ' 3 team won with t he
,. li'txing it for F'9ther '! The
pe ore 18 to . S . The i sland i8 very
play on the whole war 1very
Dretty n ow with the vellow and green
successful. G ~t e receipts $90.
~atoh3s of flowers a~d grass .
•

I

,

I
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, , PA-Pt'rICU LliTt S' OF SENIOR SNL.lK t! ~
As repro (,3cnt0.ti ve o f the ~i
.
Apri 1 10, the ' Senior CI'a ss or
Sc11001 I lef~ for the Clder Boy£;
Conference &t :(Gkiou., 1[axch 17 .,
. ' 28 contiriued the annual traiition
of Senio,r Sneak .Day , '0y leavin§:: at • '18 an d 19 .
The pur po<,c of the Confercnc
a~ early hour for Vantage FerrYt
i
G
to.
teach " apcr s on how to be e,
W;l th ;none of the Juni or s, any the
real: C~t:i33 t ian 'nnd Ii ve a good
wi se1 of thei:r plaIls . But by
clc~n life .
Dr . rtayr.1ond T::.
clever ;sue sSIVork on their part , they
Curve
r
of
"P
art
l[),nd , who ana oncc
aX'l 'iyed in the nidst of the lounga "P:;of . in ;several colleges gave
.i .ng genio+, S at 5 P. M. A gore t
'taU~ \"Thich gave onc f!.n idea. of
deal of ' ilaxi ty was created for
he';f ·to live a Christian life . IJ
awhile rut thing s- soon quieted
down.
~
" his talk " ~le as!=0d several
C'!U:tJ~t·ionsr> for us to. answer for
' The Juniors followed the Seniors to Ellensburg where they Dhnou~l3elves. "
. " Geo . Cole of :i?ullman gave a
aged to slip away from them, and
. r10nd~r' ful :"upc. eh on t 'hc n06e 88aft :.:.r colled)ting ther:lselve eto .... , ,\
i ties of ,R. 'c lean ;r·UiQ·· to make .
gether again ' they headed their ' '
p-:ood 'in the 'world: The .. Seoretar";
:)rogre E: to to the Yakima. Ri ver
B:r-idge, not tOQ f£.r ,aV'!ay from the , ,~ ~f the ' C~hferencc gave ' n. sflort .
Dollarway, he :f;'e thQT l:'l~,de 6"hu:::;: ied .: trill>: en ho·;! ['lanY ,conferences
supDer, anc't then $Dent the eV$ning :' 1,''lC r3 ~)Cing he Id 0 ve ry ye ar .
On' Saturday aft e rno on we hail.
at the var:iaus show houses in
'
rccr Gr't ionuor'iod in ":Thich we
Ellen~burg
pl<lyed b ; ll~ ' :
Mr ,,: ~ri'd~; s~ GW~, LOg.a,nat~end~',
·' Thc '.i'
""o.Q 0. that .I is a.ccompli
m; r
) ..
is {i'fon'ael'fl'il . ' One can ' t realize
ed the !fInland Empt,r'e Teachers
Convention" at Sl)OKanc, .: $pril 4,5, ", .. ~lOW. ,b (: nc~i$;ial i 't is unti 1 they
hewe a.tt~nded it .
'
a nd 6 • ., Many of the~)rQ!!l'L1cnt~
,
. r ~ant to thank the Student
educCttors ,. of tl1~ count~yl" t00k p~,.,:· t :
Hody'.;f();r f-inar.cin g me on , ,s uch a
' ~n i~e . p rogram f ' f.1al: ipg , tbe . ;:1eotings
h81pful" trip . And~ ve- ry . person
lnsplrlng ~ n d h~lp£ul ,to all
'
ought to try to g;o even if he h e
t eache rs presentA
2000 teache rs
"c() fi i1llnde him se If •
fr.om Washington, Idah'O and 'Oregon
Leonard Newmc,.
attende~,..
C,!

a

I..

1

-

'\

,".'
~ ',.

"

"

~

~. ,

~

.

Maxine Wilson., who ,yj,on hono.rs ,
over Eliensburg at a recent O~ ator 
ic al Cont,es:t on the UConstitution"
wi l l GO 1;0 Yal:irJ8.., Fi~daYJ\pril 20.,
to take part in a sri:.,mi11,~ conti} rot,.
The winn er of ~h i ch~il l go t o
.
Seattle for fu rther bonIDrs~
.
II We wi 'sh yOu 1 uck, :·,1a:ci ne J,I
Geraldine-," Thank s, Ger aldi ne , I (1l 11
Burely.need it" .
Maxine ---Stiorthand I is in training for
conte s t to be held in ~oslyn,
April 28~ ,', Dict at io n fur 2nd ye2,r
students ~n~ ~o~da9 plus rules for
fir-st yeo.I' . atudento .

a

·The, gra.de Oilere tta will be
g iven sbon; the following consis
the ca sT; :
',
~i"<)l'ie. Brshnson, Edi t~ Vlll llace,
Le na q.Q-T don, Norm a P r t.:: 0., :Muble
p o. st ,:2 ~t ty Brain, Harloy ' 'Lankin
George Brain, Merle Gordon;
mai.dO of honor; train-boarers;
poppies; chorus of fairies ; Boy
'Police a nd one Capt G,in of Police
:SON t T FORGET THE ONE ACT
?LAY CONT~ST
TONIGHT
I N ELLENSBURG AT THe NORMAL

"
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tim ,) .,for r'1j')ici:1G t":1d t1.r:lltsbp-ll-.-- n::-c1'b')o',::,:':' ~;!=i')rt 0:1 t~3r.I? I eivinG hr-d t"1f.!0C,)~?; --c.nd:thcy --- :
~'7') ..:': :2'1:'8 ics pr,)'J13!'1':':'
':')rk
lnvi t3d Ww SSt" cDi t end ~'is ':::rrr i0ra
A1 t ,3'brL". [':1:-1 B:3,)M~tr:'? ·';"lJn t~3t:J : to join th~m in th-::c:Jl'3 bb,tlon'. '
nU'3sti')ns rrj rS:Dd to r group of I '
For t~r:;: drys 'th? e;rmGs, mili~,
Hi' School ':'tUd3 :1ts ':~3 find thr t
I t:-ry ~0V'3m·')n:t, G J f:[' st ings, rnd/ r'3,,:,,
there ia [' l')\ld r%p0!1S-e in frvor j. jOicing '.7Jnt ')n, rnd ·rt th3 qncl ,
"'g1ven to t~afirst qUJsti::m, but I th:; P1IGrir.1G rnd th; lridir-m{ 7i:3r3 '
2:'8'1;'1& eo d'J',':n the list hrrdly one i b:)tt~r frLmds th:-n b-:;forJ.... ' Thfe"
volcG 'C(ln ba n'Jr-,rd. , ":hrt is the
',-:r s t':1") b ,J 3il1:iL13 of o~rc'ust')moI
rGfS'Jn for this? " I:1quiring '::0 fln4 hrvinc; [' d['J. ,' )f t:-trri~m.01vi::16' .:::-ch
thFt one is clrssed ~s ~ork cnd
I yorr.
the other ["8 pl ... y.
I
In r f"':; y·;r-rs th:: Puritrns b",
It 1s r g!!Grt d '3 rl m'Jre ';.'orlc
I crm3 dicsr-tl:;fi3d ';iit!.! t~; lif,:). in
for f' p '3 rsan:toexercfs-3 str7n'..l ous f !i:n.::;:trnd rnd crm::; tJ Am;'I-'lct 'to:' '
1:,.' f'Jr rn h')ur or t'.7') '::h3n h:: 1s I ,s; ttl -: . .'.ft:~r y;c.rr:ofiirr rnd '
plryln~ br-sketbEl1 thrt it is to
I ~trug~lJ~ ~1 hrv~ th~ b~rutifUl
trke en interasting b}'JJ~ ~,nd sit i !.m'Jric("·:n 5 : :- tOdr:r ,; " but ~-;3 ';;111 ,
in e . c')mfortrbla , chrir rround r ' I , nl~rJs hold [' ~rrmpl~c3 in our
c"Jzy fire c:'ld rcrd:. The lrttor
,! hJ['rts for t'1; littlG brnd brought
doe s ' not , r3qulro nc["r ly so r!luch
. ov:;r to th-; n ~';': ':~or ld by the
strenuo ,ts·,'torl-c '. hu,t , it r3"uires mor? "M"",yflo':nr," '::~o {}rv-; us our "First
brrin ~ork nnd concantr~ti')n. One; ~hrnk~givins Dr~.
R. r.
r~"'uir ~'3 s phys iCl'.Lt70rl~ [' nd ' t~1G
1
oth~r mentrl w6rk, ~nd it 803ms
thrt most pao-p13 ','!')uld rr":~1.·:)r " .
~::orl{ ph~Ts iC2:'. ll~r thr t t"J , r ... ~{':; f)VGt" , ~ '.
thoir brrina; And list~n--tho
.,
On ' Frld"y :-ft')rnoon, Novomb:Jr 9
onl" di ff"'ron',' C
' ,", b...,t'···.., " '1 ~'')r'" ':'nd
~ vjry int-;r~5tingprogrrr.I on
plny is tho s~lrit in ~hich it ii
Lrmistic D~y ~rc givJn b7 th~
done.
Public S03rki~g Clrss. Th3
.
proBrro b~grn~ith th; FIrs Srlute
~ ~'f.'7Il
· 'PIcr
·.l T
:Jf"
T'T,r~GIVIN'G
fir
T ,:I~
. : . . -=<'IPST
,
H
.tH;
~~.
J"l~
, ' .1
, .. ,<.
_
...
" e't ,'}xp 1 ' i,, :1 ':) d b ~r J '-m:;s Gor d on &
Sq1,lrhto trt,lght tIl::: 'PilGrims '
th."m l-;d by Dors:)] Prrt~r.Dorot~y
mrny , thlnGs . ,,; ~;:b sh'J",':3d th:in h07; . Bruton :th ':ngrvJ r Sp1 Jch on
to , rl"iss ' corn ' by putti1G d.~ ,td fish' "t,rr!listic ') DC'y's of r l l th: '::['rs
into the hill':lh3n - pl . . . ~ting corn .. 'fr')!'] t'1; R3voluti'Jnrry to th:
He e-ho".-: 8d th:;m ; ho':: to :1')1 t!1'J
" '.7orld '1rr." 'r.I!rrjori::; D~T')r trllc:d
corn ';'i~i l~} gro':ling r nd hot t o , o~" Import:'" nt dr t ':)G c :!nt;;ring
pou~d th3 corn to P.1f!c~") m}tl.
I rround ).rl!l~6tic; D['~'" rnd B:rE'ldln J
Indlr.n corn prov'3d to b<3 tho
i . Brri,n told "nO',,' ,!.rr.Iistic '] '.;rs
Pilsrims b-;st fooderopt
c-:l.jbr['t'ad thr'JuBh-')ut th: '.:arld .
. Th-3Y hed no tiecns of lHshinG. " r. 0:1 ~ov;l!ib3r 11, 1918."
but Squrnto trught th':;m ':19':; to
- An intJr')stincS Sp.3 : ch ·.:r s the.
c[!,tch 3els by " ::rding Jnto. shrllo':l, " SiV3:1 b'T M['xin~ "i1lr:on,on "Prop3r
' \'l[ter" rnd trGrdins t:'l3ffi')ut· -::ith 1 Wr'!s t')u,Us'J Uu FlrD" f"Jllo'::')d by
th3 fr f,,!0t. From t!1, Ind~rnetrh;) -,'. \ Ruth Ir ~; It rl.d -,;'1.,) 'J xpl[' inDd "Th]
;';hit'3 I!l3n ['lsI') lon'n3d h:y;: to
'
K.Jll05 pjrc ,") Prct." 1.11 int '; rJst~
mcks Indi[n Sh02S orm6cc~eins~ '
; ~ lng trlk ~GE thJn Biv~n by Rob0rt
sno:'i-s~O '3 s, .irch- brrk ec.no,Qs, '
" r:r. 11,,'cG On "Nr t11'):1t"' 1 :folidr;,YJ of
pnd ot~'3r u!'Oeful thi.ne;s. "
,
t~13 United StrtjE.
Th '~ pr o8rrm
Th'? firs t SUr.1r.1J:1 in /.m3r lea ' in ';;;r i 'dldod .b" i:; ingine; old ','ler Songn
1621 ':i [' S nO"i! OV3r fnd th3 Pi.lc:rims
f:·uch r:= ' "L')ng,L'Jng Tr[il"" "Good
first hrrvGst Ih['.d bJ~n gr"t:1'or8d.
Il.1:ornirts ·r~'Ir .:. Zi p 1J, nOv ·~r Thcr3," trw.
ThJ ir h'Jus ,3 s hr d boan r3pr, ir1d,
r nd 'r.1c,n-r
iotic
6'Jng~.
v _ oth:;r'
_
_ Pe.tr
end th~ hcrlth ')f thJ G~ttl~~s Wr~
. g')od .
""'"
-" ,·,
" 1 ' f,ii,,.""
~ "'''''
''' r.>
L'lSn
cnG.
. l l~Q
Jll;,
,Lr'¥
THJ,NK3G IVING GRS~TING3! !
"
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HI I SCHOOL OP.a.RETT4,
' Roslyn.: The ,lower di visi'on' being '
Another Operetta , is u,nder : .way
' Thorp ', Ki ttiJ;aa a~d Ellensburg.
and is to be goi vene,soon.,: So ' keep ' ' The , Lowe~ Co~nty Sr.amatic Festival
your eye~ ope,nfor '''PEPITA" •. ,It .1s '; will W presented during the month
a very pretty )Kex.:i rcan; Op~retta in: : I of 'l!arch,. · Prbbably at the normal ,
two acts. .,
",
,.
' I Schoo~. '
'
.
Hiss Ethel Hiller, Dire:ctor of ! ,
- - -:- - - .'
,
Music at, the, Elle,n s'bulrg normal, i 's
, A new ~chedu:e has been ~n- ' .
assisting Uiss CaT:\f.ield wi th ,the, . stalled -in the Hi~h School~ , We "
music. }l'r. Logan i s' taking .'c~arge now hav~ , ~~e, supeI vi se d study , ,'
of' the liberet to. The cast ~i.'e as
plan, Wl th f1 v~ periods , 70 mln.
follows': ,
"
"
~,
long, instead of eight periods ,
Jane. Hepworth-~-MB.xine Wilson.
, 45 m~nutes ~;o~g: " ,~cl1o?l c~tru~en~es
pedro ----------Earnest Ames. ,
at , 8.30 and dlS.,uBses at 3.2{).
Carlos--,'- -j_:-:---:.;..-Dorsey PrateJ;'
pepi t ·a---.;.. .... -.;..---Ruth ,Irelap:d
, .. lirs. U. O. , bodge haf;! take·n
charge , of ' the gi;rls, athletics i ,n
Fe lipa---'---::-:---HelenHa tfle Id .. ..
the · High School. . Th~ girls have
Romero-:---------Jexome" Fi scher
been p'racticing vol.lwy . 'ball ~' ,
Wi l'son'-~--, -.:.. ...-...,-Jarnes Gordon '"
for , s~veral days, ' corr~ct . marbhi'l1g
Chorus-.:..-'-:c-.:..----Th:eHi I ' Schoo'L
" and· dri:lls . hnvebeen pr[tc~ic?d to '
Watch for the ' ·date--ei ther
December 7, or ' De'c'ember 14.;
mus·i9 • .

I

,

'.

.

.-

-

,

~,

-:- b

.

,\

.

Wednesday molhing t~E{' JU:niors; ·'
and Se,nio.rs had the opportunity of
picking out their r ,ing.s and
announc~men t 13' , Mr., Dpp,glas Slade
from t ,he Clinton W~Lee Co '. of
. Se~ttl~ c, toQk the . o..rder. " , ,,'
.

~
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L' ,. Last' ,Frio.ay,' 's'c.hool -was 'dis-

mi ssed,

8.n9: -, the .teacher s w.ere . \
obligetito attend, Irl~ti tute at

Ellens,burg~F..ut:h ' Iret-and~

Edpa "

Smi th and 1:1axine Wilsbp, sang"
"The Swe etheart ,of Sigma ' Chi" and
1I::rn~!t :aco!DlIhwaIiie,d'by Heie'n
·atfiel~asa part of , the1r'afte~
oon ' eritertai'nment.:·
i

'

' $5000 I E P'i n ZE" }£OUDYl Lt ~ ',', ::.
He.rei a 'c.hancefo,r e've,r y , orie;
in Thorp' High. :·to Jatt~n thei':r,' 'pu:r:~e '_cc, Much , e scitement wq.s caused
UUl'lng the .en sui'IfE Yetir :there ;'i s to ,ear'ly in the month when the 'roof'
of , th~ sctiool ~ou~~ . a~~ght on ,
be app r 'oximately ",:p5QOO g i.ven . away
~1xe~ .~ A·',".'bl,lcket brigade" a~sistcd
in p rizes for., the 'following i
hy fbe c> bQYs wi th fire extingui shem
contests. A·ny ·one inte rested
,..
soon e.+iriliRa ted "all dariger.
speak to Ur .L6gan. ', : ,:Th~ 'conte ~t~ "
- - ~' - '~
ar-e:
' "
,
'Mu si 9 l [emory ' Conte st .... ~ , c6nducted,,'
The , Engli 8h c~sse s , wer~ ' in
by H i ssEthel IU ller.
", luck for once when the teacher
Che mistry EssaY.,Contest.
,
Hiss Canfield was unable ' to,attend
,De lineator DeS'i.gning Con test for '
scho,p.d. Hondp..¥ on ac~qunt of ill, g irls~ "
,
'
ness '.~ '"
., " ,
.
De signing 'Co n t e st fo~~ , ooJ7~and "
- ~ :- ,- . girls.
"
" , COUltT':{ G:1ADE COr T::ST ' .
" Th~ · g.rade schools of the county
are planning , tohold athle~id .,'
r' 'rhe forme r DtamaticOne-Act ,
andsmhola s tic contests d~~ing ,
,P:J. ay~O optes t h a s be en<' c;hanged to :
the , coming year,. ' ScJlolastic '
the Dramatic , Fe sti vaL.. 'The contest ac ti vi tiq3 'a re to inc lude. wri t ten
e l eme nt has been eliminated; as
and Gral · q.rithmetic; declamat-ion
t he r e ' ar e no pr~zes .',to be ' given. ,
,work and art contest ltl ,
The , c ounty , h a9 be e n" 9.i vided , int,b '
Athletic contests are to inclu~
t wo , secti on s " Upper ana. ' Lower '
fie Id eve'nt,s .
dounties..
The upper division
c on sisti ng of Cle .I: l tim,- .Ea.ston and

s.

' -

'

.".:
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'rho Br~k;t 3rll r: qurd ')f 1928 .\
'";"J ''lrv:) t'::') n:J~-: 5 11'1:: iit---':>ur
~
['nd \ '29 i~ ~11c3ly -;:orl,:i:1Z 1nt')
. :,),)M, Rue,. Hcr::1::: in th.: 5-r.h.# Bn'(13 .r : '
shrpe for tn:.;ir fir~t gtl!J.3 ~7:11ch is" ~d Od3ll Hr.rru: 1:.1 t:-t1 thlr'd.
;
; t:> be pl:-,rad D:)cJl!J.b::r 14 ":ith 01""
T'1,):r crrnc' frll!J. Cclifornir '.
· 'li'l"
~
f " um ')n th') hOl!1'3 flo ,' )r.
7l.: hr d ,".nil''''
1 '" t 1 c v'" .. '1"1
... or ;.
:. I..'':'
~t'."tl
....... . .·oGrF' 14
Mr. Losrn hrs org:-~ized r
lr
ct
Frld['~o.
'7e
invi
tad
t~,·
i f3chool . r.thlJtic pr0G!'rn,..:i th Mrs. P~il!l['rJ r~o~ t~ join u~~ ' .
1 M.O. Dodg8 fS instructor, which
1ncludeG cll th3 pupila of th3
school. Th·:')rp ir: t~::; ')nly G~h:>ol'.73 ·. hrvJ r . n::r;; hor 1 th poet?r in
in the cJunt~r_ hLV.i.'ig :- pr')grrm
our ro')m. ~70 ell hrv-.: freGs on tr~· . '
~orkcd of this ordgr.
chrrt ~hJn ~e d') our hj~lth ru13: .
Grrd0s froo th:J first to the:
If 'il '3 f[' 11 to ' d'J th..:;m ['1]" ..~-Yo m'..lst
fifth hrys on;) h0ur r!'1d t·... 3nt7
hid·;) . our frcc for thrt d['·:,r.·~_
.
m1nutee or orgrnizcd plry, in
Virgini~ L') ~a 10ft 1EGt,~eck
, squC' dE, gr')up gr l!le s, c nd r~Jt'1n
for
Indi pnr,. '70 ':;111 miss fiST.
· -:;t)rk.
.
Peter
Srlm.nsin hrs gone t') Saettl ~~
Gr,'" d·. Hi
.
6th, 7th ["tid ' 8th :1[',,'3
thirty minuter; [' d[':' t)f Girls ['nd '
, ' Tho fourth grr da c 1[';;,::; mo:-' d0 £!.n
boys vol1:1:r brll, m['reni..:1[5, stunts. Indirn vl1lcg0 . . It h~s four tc!
end boys socc~r. .
"
PZ6S, t~'IO cE'. noo~. " Z·;3V3n Indir nz,
f
.
.
~very other dry in tho W33k, f
t .. Glve dOBs, ~river, c. f0re!3t t:.ndj
fr~m 3:20 t~ 4:20 th 3 Hi' ' Sc~0')1
. [' biC; t0tem polo. ,
1
f
firls hrve ~~11~; b~ll , mrrching,
. PRI MARY RboM NS''iS!
· rh:rthm drill::;, rnd stunt,s .
The fir£:t 5rrd hes l')st thrG0
. At the n00n h0urs of 3rch d~] . member3. M(',de1.i'ne Lo';13 r s'turnad
thJ grrds8 from one to fiv~h['vo
t') . rndi~"'n[1; Billy Ci-.rder mO~lGd
orgr ,n h:.ed gr m3S.
t~ CF'b1~ Creek rnd Otto S['ilimt)n@in
Tho 6th, 7th rnd 8th 6rrdes
hr.s m .~v·3d -t o S~. rttle.
~~ .
: ~nd Hi' School boys h['vo rl~o
.,..
· orgrnized th3 (3f m0 of coccor.
·
Tho Pr1m~ry nnd Int3rmadiFto .
; Room boys cnd . glrlst['k-e sho7.'ers
, GVGry Fridr~r, '.-:h118 t~1 'J · oth3r
: e;rrdos t['ks sho';:ers rfter e['~h
; p-eriod of gym.
.
A.R.--;-J.P . .
GRAlvIT,ER ROOM .NSWS !
"78 hC've pr.'ckad r.nd G'3nt our --,, '
Myrtle Buehrn0n frt)o the
Junior
Bad Cro's's ,Chr1stmC'.s box
· '1lr ,:hington Seht)!);!, _In . E.11cnsburg
for
foraisnchildren.
i~ n')w rtt8nding the sixth grrde
h~.re •
The ,frim['ry Brooery Stt)ry hns
- ..
b~~n enlrrged ~!1d rerrrrngad Rnd 1 ~
At A1 v1!1 5prr gus fr ,')r.1 Woods ide,
is qui ta il!lproved in nppef'.re.nce.
Idrho 1s ett2nding the 8Jv3nth
grrde hare.
.
.
N~I~!
.Alq.3~[, ~cn2',3n fr0l!J. B~l8e , Id,'1.o The Str ff regrets thrt the sp ,"' ce
is no~ c-tt ~- nd1 .15 th~ J 7th
.
grr d G
, of this prpgr will not '0
thorn J
1 ermi t
here.
tQ print th8 P09l!lS turnqd in by
....
th:; Students but th3y will ~pe8_r j
The pupils of th3
next month.
~
:. ,
., ',
ere trkirig rthletioz
I M.O. Dodge.
_ _
WATCH FOR p,EP%TA!!! !
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THE
,..
~~
JLo.l
VI- ------~----~------------------------~-· No. ;$
~j)I TC"UALS

1 228

hU G oas~ ad--in t ~ e
D r~vi0a g y 8 T~t ~ at h ' ve

o~

paB~ed

a~{

yone.

date. Gamep ~or t ~ e ' wee K,
Frosh, WedneRd3Y; 3rid
V ittit~~ ~i ~h Friday, J An.g. Our

Lat~r

, ,,

wB ke

------------_.,

Fowever, we

8re concernod with t h e

0re~ent-

,- nd c: l tll ::' e, not t 1-H~ )a st • Seme r te r e~p ~ 8 wi) ] be ~ iven next .
IY ee k--l et' R t::>'-:- e 'In in ',' 'litor-., .
of our 'mowl ->d :'; ':! t b Fl t 11' e }- !"we
?;leaned "ro:n ou r t :~ ' c)l e r 'B,
text '0 001<9, 1e P'1ns r,nd feJ l ow
studen t !? l b i~ ~.J r' st ye3.1'. Are
we ~ ~ tis f i~ d ~it h wh ~ t we hav~?
W i ~ l, we f eel ~ ~ ~ure 0: o u r ~ el
ves wb e " \,re -f> " c P, \-3 list of exa;"
quest i ':n n 'l S "Te do now..;-a few
days f r o!!) "the a~:)}oi , t ·. . dbour. If
~ I f. -.,.,~ . r e "Oe T ."cctl y sur e, emu
s a ti s f ied 'W i t h O'.lT ~~owl ' d " e-fi -,e--b ut if "'ot, now f~ a 'good
tiill e to r e ~o vS t o orepare o~r
le s ean c s o we ' .;,ay 1:'" ce --::)[1 r ~ in :J l
~x r.w: s wi t l" :~',·ore 8urit y , nd satisfa cti on t ': .sm "re > c e t h r;m now.
r . w• . ' 29

N orm~l

first

~c 'h p.dU:aled

Dec8lmper 13,

\1T :i. th

,; mnc

'~~l s)l g. y ed

the Town Team i r.

which "'e'''!~ .r e bC8t en "'0 7 ? ~'core or
25 t::> 18 d'.J.e t':) "', :)st () .~ ,:mr : .en
~eelin ~ ~ell.
MrR'. Dod r~ e, :~~ irle athletic in Atr~ctor, h ~s )resentcd t ~ e ~i
school ~irls ~nd t h ~ ~ r ~ dcp ~ith
El ~tU;jt ' tcr t jDclu(: in ~ ' ~, 3 p.hmts,

not

sllef wh ich are t , :le C ,") i" , :1eted
~e~ore the lapt o~ t ~ · 8c bo ol year.
The g irlR.sre a 1~0 de v elopin ~ a
vel'Y acti ve vol -: ey ball Temn.
Thoro ui ~ h won q~qln Bt t h eir
opl)Onent
'~,,::'"' ni shed 'cy t Tl e Norwal FrCB~l • . The 8core at t' 1 ~ f inal
WD. R l~ to '7 i'r, the favo r ')f t r: e
Red and Slack. '!fe loo1c fOT1f.T,'JI'd
to P ilC h 11 [~cere Frid ?.y Ni 1,:'1 t ..
J .? '2S
NOTICE'. '. '. '. '. '. '. ~

s:

CU RIO S IT Y COL j~ Nt~\\~t.

To add ~ littie in t~. e ~t to
our pa:oer 'lT e D.re ta 1 ~ ~:c r; a J () !' t of
? ro g r eR~ if-' '),:1deT '.'1~IY f ~r
t he ~1.lL c le gee epc n 'J'1~ n t'n t ,) '"ntwo is-~; ) r O v ei:'; en t 8 ' ~" t :'1 e e t >-1. e. On,S'lvc r ce ctain quef.:tion~ J'r~ '''' 8o t ~d
t h e ' i nf.tT.'ila t i~n o ~ the new curto t b e st u':' cnt s. Th is 'J n t:1 i~ as
t a in and t 'i~~ 2 r P'l,.odel i ng o f th e ro sfol i ow8:
tr u '~: 0 '," t r~ ~ str.,.~ e .
I n stead of't h e
EmOrjLiJ 'j' ~ ,~ ') ':~~ li"1t'J0 · l --::. ..·::.£ ,,\ :~ ED
ol d s t J ..: e~Tcnt , 1Ij'.ich r :ElS! been
' 0 :1 FIXLD"?'? '; i?
put on t L e· st 3'·e f or ''',e ry '08 8IJ OHSEY ?:t.<\T E ·;--yes, t 'le Ci:.y,'('.
k et '-) al:l "~ 8 J " e a ':~C: TG t1.Jl'lneO< or c; ve r y f loor sh ou ld ' l) e c 1 ?l.ened. an o
!='t A:-,' e ,)l' [! c,t ic e , It is ' l ant'l E'o t h at f i xed, O"Jt ' S '" re~ u l t cl !}C'!~ ~s
ne~ ~n e ,r fa n~ ed o/ it ~ h in~ 0 ~ 3nd
c ha i n~ · t:it-: 3.11 t :) '{e it s J1ace.
Tn is

wo~1d hBV~

t b is aart

t. i' e c:: irl~ blo-J !:'e s ""ron't .~,~ et ~o
C1 irt y ·'/,.:P 'l -:ve on O'el r ~t :l!1 t .S .
J A;··'SE, {' O ':W~'l\! -'-It s:~ o ~1 1d b e:ixed
',)AC aUSe eve ry l.imes jneone i,:,
fa lls (' own t r. e'r s tand ~ CD'lnCe
of u; et tin ~ epl i nter sin t i: ei r
le !--~ s a nd blood ')o i s 'oni -::,.~ E.~y . s et
in:
.

a

t o e t 1~ en ' out,
o Aca1i Re t b e o ,] ,'s we ')!' i'! ~ C'. v?
wOll le1 i,' e ,r e l y h a ve to ;:; eF' "'ldec\ c!lck ~l; oe s 8 nd j, t .., )ul d~oon SGar it
w:Je n not i I1 :H~ e . . Th is 0 ':-; ng e is
U ,) "1 ,,;a j n.
h ' gh1y ' ? d ",r i 8 e.b1e for it · j r: . VAr y
~ ·in j o Ti e DYE:t--Tbe '-r y
floor
seldom t h8 t :,te A C t o r!!' v ent ure on
Aho'lld be fixed. e na cle?me o ~o
'

r; t~l 'e .
It i s
it c ,,; ')1e ted <'o r the
pr '~ <' e n t ' ti on :)f t l"t e ¥.-i q;h $ch(,)01
oueret Jv ~ ,
n? e :O it a ."
'.
.. -' il~P.'29
---------------,..- .,. "
A1'EL -.. .'rI C NK:tS ~ t '. '. '. '. '. t
On a c count of th ,~ ::: icmes s
Of t ," 2 ot :, e r teaHd3 , t :le' :V~d ' A.no
~lack b as~ et a l l f ive h a v e not
y ~t .b e'en' . 9. . 1e ·t o ~) l ~J y a ny le ap:1:te
? i:lme s. T:·.e f ir s t t wo ·p;a.mes we:re
c ~~l ed off but ' 1!Jill be o;1. a y eo '· a t

l1 0ned t o

o~

t ~~,

· : ~n.7 e

..

'.

LI ViL S THr... . l.E A' LA~ ' q T"; S J~J.., SO
D: AIH WEO i\ ?:V---:.': TO ~-: r ~ SiL ,:;, EAS
SAID? T!lI :~ OLD SCHOe L IS su.r :LY
• .l. '

DE/\D
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He is not sorry for himself.
He works , as hard a,s he plays.
Everybo'dy :i; s glad to see him.
Po you have' that kind of a boy
at your house? If not, don't
Qomplain, there are not enough
to go around.

To write prose
You have to have at least a
germ of an idea: ',
To write po~try
,
You have to have at least a little
ability:
But to write
Thiskindofstuff
All you need is a typewriter.

'-

'Tlle insurance coromi ttee
has been working very inTHE FIFTIETH BOY,
dustriously in the stage the ': '
by Dr,. Frank Crane.
past week. They have taken :
About one boy in fifty will
a complete invent'o ry of the
remain after the feast and of hils
scenery, equipment ', and wardown accord offer to help olear the
robe. It might be said that
thi ng s up or wash, the di~he8.
, ~ i.).I':tf are of considerable value
Do you know the Fiftieth Boy?
and that s6me of us are rather
There ,are forty-nine boys who are ' careJl:jess lb.h tge way we handle
seeking jobs; the job seeks the 50th
these things. Let t stake c,a re
boy. Thfl Fiftieth Boy makes glad the of' our stage and equipment in '
hea.rts of his, parents. The Fiftieth the future and thus hemp to
Boy smoothes the wrinkles out of his BOOST YOUR SCHOO1--D~IT KNOIK
t e acher1s forhead, and takes the
IT.
"' !I!.
' .!II.
worry out of her mind. All the
grouche s and sourfaces brighten when
The Second Team of the
they see the Fiftieth Boy co~ing'f6r
Re,d and Black defeated, the
,
he is brave and cheery. The ' forty~
Bapti st Church Team by a score
ni ne IIdidnl t think"; ,the '}Fifti'eth
of 27 to '10. They played in
Boy thi n ks~ The mother and i.ather'
the lIyll gym. Tuesday ev~ning.
of t he Fiftieth Boy is mad~ a
c onfidant and a pal. He does nOt ' : ",
lie, steal nor tattle ,because he does
'
not li ke to. When he see sa ' ban'a na
' Mi 'SS Canfield. --What are you
, reading the dictionary for? '
peel on the side-walk, where it is
, Trying to, 'increase your
l i able t o c ause some one to sliD
and f al l, or a p i e ce of glass ih ' the ' , voca.blircil'Y? : '
,
'
road wher e i t ma y puncture a tire; , he Jack W.--No. I was just seep i cks it up ., The f orty.., nine think
ing if they le f t , any words
i t i s none of their busines8~ The
out. '
.
,
Fiftie th Boy lLa, a .good. ,spo'·.et,.. ~ He
does no t whine when :b.::: 10sei::J. ' He "
L.~.-- How are you getting
does no t sulk when another Wins '
along in youi stridies,
the p r ize. He does.not cry when ' he
Jim?
is hurt~ He is r e spectful to all
J.G.-_Ilm
tr ying awfully hard
wome n and girls. He is not afrai4 to
to
get
ahead.
do ri ght nor ashamed to be decent.
L.O.--WeJ,l, heaven knows you
He looks you straight in the eye.
need one.
He tells the truth, whether the
consequences to him are unpleasant ~r
not. Ee is not a pri g Roi a sisy, ~
FIRST LEAGUE Q.A:1~ HERE TONIGHT
but he st ands up strai ght and is
WITH KITTITAS t
ho ne st. Forty-seven out of the
GIVE THE BOYS A GOOD T,tr:1N OqT.l
for t y-nine like him. He is as
pleasant towards his own sister as
toward t he sisters of other fellows.
,

.

,
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HE
', B 1,; II :9 L E B:: , :::
~-. - '_ ._----,-_._-,-..,-"

~TEnl1ZDIAT~ ROOM NEWS.
Our map case has been moved to
the front of the, room where it is
easier fe-r. us a-ll ~osee ~

Charle s ThGmpason ente red the
third grade 1[onda,y. Ruth ahd Odell
Harr1-s ' have, moved to' ,a le Elum.
~

'.

....

~

-I'

-- :

'.

.. ~ .

:

1.

-

.

.

E'l:igene ~c'o.ndi, ' Zoe Ellsworth
and ' ' OilJ:ie B~r:t;rani· ' are out w1;th .. the'
~lue :;t D',;,':,
."
' " ;
.:- "'::,t':.;"

", ., ..... ( . . ,_.' _

.1

l!r. Logan':' "NO', why?'"
M.w.: flSO thy ' can hi"Q.€ in
grass'when the New
Durants go by.

•
t h~

A POEIl ,
'by' Garroll ' N8::':~!'.r~
I like to see 'the ' sea-shore
Ap,d the boats from ma,ny lands. ,
I like t 9 gather sea-shells,
'
That are strung along the sands •

' :' : ' ,

W,e had tlle ~r;imp.ry Ro'o~ f 'o r ,
I l1ke 't .; Q~e ' the flowers,
BQbbi~g' their head:s ~n the rain,
our : , ~~e:~t, s; for·, ,ou:rOhrl,s:tma's '
.' "
progr,am. . Fo~ P\lrpr.ogr~arn-, ':w~. had
I 11-ke ' to-p1ok the daisies;
the play "The HiggletyPiggll tyt e
Growing ~ , s1'de the lane.
Chri stmas. If, The poe~ "A V,l s1 t
I like to stu.dy geography,
fro~ St. Nicholas," "Stort of
, And reaa about cthe ' air.
Babouslsa" and. t ,he song "Silent
' I like to read the knowledge
Night."
books,
That don't ' get . me anywhere~
. PRIMARY ROOM NE~VS' .
Several in our room are
I like to see the clock,
absent with bad colds.
:That is hpnging in our room,.
I like to here it say,
Vida and Emery 'Thompsqn
"Now it's time for noon."
have entered the first and
I like to read the story-books,
second grades from Kenniwick.
..
..
That L~y~upon the shelf,
Marvin .Ha~ri smoved: to ' :Cle
I'd like to be a giant,
Elum Monday •
Or a very little elf.
."

The snow came at the right
time to tryout new sleds left
at homes on 'Christmas Eve by
San ta. -

I .like to study Hygiene,
And read about the '-bones.
I iike to see the ~ChQ6l bus,
That ,tq.kes us toou~ homes. "

Russel C~eed ha s retu:rned to nhe , I like it when I get 'home,
.'
first ' grade after three . wee~s absence 'Ca.u,s e ,then I read the funnies. '
on account of illness.
(
. Then ' I ',!6at my sUDper,
Then I feed the bunnies.
The Pri mary Store has anew cash
r e gist e r. '
~he n 'r get done milking,
.
- ",
I feed the cows their grain.
We' have anew play hquse to be
Then ! ' go to bed,
furni shed. ,
\:"',
And listen to the rain.
"

We made and painted gifts for.
our parents and were sorry we were
not able . to take them home before '
Christmas.
M. W...... -"Say, Hr. Logan do you know
why so many of the new Essax arr
p a inted green? II

DONT ' FOhGET THE GAME HERE ·TONIE

71ITH
KITTITAS! t 1
FIRST LEAGUE GABE OF THE
SEASON! ! ! !
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TH E

, IT

J'

U L aLE . B E

SZZ~ ' S

·· We cou ld hf' ve :~ o r9 Stut5.~~t
Body meetL"" -; !:=I.
--We :d ::"ht h11 ve ~ ne~ !-"cboolhouse a nd r ,, " ulDti:J~ size ~:vm.
--\1 a

student s L ,:ht ~tudy
h a re e r .-' nd ,ey rra2e A' R, and 1=3' s.
--'[1e .Ji .:ht al l ~.:.· et A in ~l9oort
r ent.
--We ,1i '-'ht au,nort )ur, Student
1:3ody ~nd Br ~k e t Ball Terun . ·ore.
--"'i c r;'d r·;ht turn ~ui" to ell
I

practice ,lo 'C'e.
--We ll:i ,;-l, t O~ exem ·,t frou.

of

"11r

~

~o:ne

eXalllS.

Li ter1c. . :t. ure un t') the ea»l y leth
C.entury , ~ ~r one quef!tion qn th4 ...
Fleme ot er eX3,r.'l . '

.......

--~-

..---

':",111 T.'. · ~C'en .j
their cl a e~ )la y Ror4et1me t "-'i e I e. t··te:t' oert 0 ': · V · rc~ l . 1'he '!Ii h fJOh001 o1,eretta "Pepita" ,,;1).1, be
:·-i ven the e ~ r1 ~' Qart of )aroh.
The Senior c1ar"c:" , ,ill "nwe
their lJla.y in ~ha'"'e to 'e g 1 ven
c1urin7t; the month of Aryril.
.
Both of t ',j ~ . .,lays will ~)ro. bab1y ::)e co--r.ediee.

The Janior C1ase'

The

------_ .. _..-.. ----

~i School students h a~e
Dr.-- en p'oing ':y D .new ~c :~ edu1e .lor
On Janu? rY24 and a5 the StA- the ')Bst 'J , weeks. Inst ~ad of '
te he 9lt h office r ~i11 give free . . ':: av1n,;; :i :sht 4) ~'I 'I r,ute ;)ericxi!s~- we
ex :'iii in ? ti o n~ to 'lnI one who wishes have five 7..0 i:i l1ute ,:>er10&S.
to t "ke t :le r;. in the com~:! ni ty for This elimin at ~s hO-:'1e ~tudy ~e we
sp i ne, l ~ n ' , s, ~ nd h~art. The
.
- , ' d .. Sv"'u-'l"
have
SUp cl,v18e
I'J.
exa m.inations 1,~.il l be held at the
School H:use.
I f anyone ',18 R any ne'er )!le11 s .
or son::.; s' Ji~8 ~ e turn t i-: e,,', I'n to
~" onday p f ternoon, December 31
the yell leader o f , Mr. Logan.
t be Hi f;h Sc h ool had t il eir ·;ift
exchani::.e .)r,O ',;-C anl, which W' ! s, ~lan n
,SeliJester Exam Sch edule
ed i or oefore Chri8tm~s. Tne
Wedne~ d ny-Ja n . 16
vi s itors end. t11e Bi ');hs School
8;3.0-11;.00
1;0.0-3;2.0
J r. te l'tained f; hem~el \i as by 9in :,; in~
Geometry
Pist ory
popu L9r Bo n~ B 9n6 then 13ter the
Enc:'li sh I Y L B.t in1
g ifts "I7ere ;i ven ut. Mr. Karlson Ho~ e ' Econ ol icsI
. LatinII
r e c f' lvin-'
t i~ e .. o '.:-t ;,:
- i ·:ts.
,.
ThurSda. y-Jan. 17

----------------------

....

_------------_

AI Ge ~) ra

....

"1:0·" li8h II

Wi t h t he b e l" in nin~7 of tl:e new Pb y~ics
s e me s tex':"-T l:'o:pp Hi wil I have 2
n ew ad di t ion0. rc 1 uc' ent r-', Hazel and
Ve 1 va Bar .r e t fro !l1 Elle r, s 'lur g Hi.
,

..

_------ ..._---

Th e student boddy h '1 ~ )ur~hase d ~ 0 ew b1 ~ ck velvet e ~op

curtain with ? 9" St ~ i 1 ) o~ r~d
v el ve t 1 8 " :=-rom t he bottom.
T ~ tis ' i g in ~~=j e school co l ors.
Ger al~ine

----------Brain
b een
h~ s

ill f or
It is ~

the ca st t ~ r ~ e weeks.
hoped ~ ' e ryill r eturn to school

S'- o r t11.

The

'

------------Cla ss

has been
a dia J ~ or t he o a st
~ on t h .
I t cons is t ed o~ what
" ent on i n En{lish Cla s a. It
h a s al so ': ':'en very ') usy in -' ettke e 1in~

~ nS

En ~ liRh

a n outl i n e o f

En ~ 11th

r;.~n. Science
Latin I

Econom ic~

S"rt ort >8nd
~:riday-Jan .1 <::

En ~ lts~

I

.

~E N~~AL AS r~.

l LY

Biolo -ry
Die ~ . e ~ ics
f y o ".' r t it

ing by

A7)

0

int :'. en '!.

BIOLOGY R ~ S8 ~G TI ~K S
T:1.e Bi o10 ;ry Class ''Je r e "-' sked
by t heir in s tru ctor t~ .su ::;·'j·,i ·t .19r e soluti :ms e'a ch . ~or t '-Je: ne"" ye nr
1. 'e ;~8 v e succeeded in outt i n :' e
-:' ew o f t he,.:. i n th is ',):r )er.
They
a !:e B. S' f ollows:
--Re f e r to e n c y clo~ edia.
--L~ a rn t
. ' II
- - I · Wl

o

r

epe ~l ~ ordR.
Cl ) ::t r ~:. .. ,.. ..,

" · Col

t h ink abo-ut it.

")') f'_n'"v. t h en
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"-'

~a

The S~uebird girls mRde thier
annual Christmas boxes again. Tbe
boxes are mlic1eand filled with candy ~rutt cakes, ' stuffed da~.a nut,
and oranges, by . the domestfO science classes, eponsere~ by ~ Blue
Bird club, The bo~ s are!' sa i 10
the older folks an~ shut-in. ten..
help give them a Ifttle cheer C
Shristmae time~ B.B.a,

as

..

-~--

....

--

"

.

lilTS
standing committee of
the Slntor class, Helen Hatfield
James ree, Dorothy Bruton and
wtt
e President Marjoie Dyer
1& 0
n ~aoh for a good l~ve
ly l?lay whJ.ch will prot,a.bly be g
gf
me time in April. fie
hope 0 be as suocessful this
year ~e we were last year with
"Mammt's- 1l11', Wild Rose."
o~n.

--~~~------~-----

THE MOUNTAINS

by Leslte ~iX8on
Softly t~e wtnds from the mountalnj)
Ki .s ses the roses' leaves,
Fearlessly, happy, contented,
The ,)irds build their nests in the
tree,a.

~

............-.. --

be Sopbmmore class has ~9~
The grass give s a place for a
lost ne of i·ts members. Virgil
blossom.
Oroes has left .Thorp High Schoo~
!he sunshine colors it red,
because of illness.
The forest furnishes p~necones,
--------. And the gay little squir'rels are fed.
GnAM~1. ROOU NEWS
,
The ones t~king the St~te
There's a ,Jed of pine branches wai ting, Examinations are Christine
,
"ad calling us to our ,~e~'tJ ;: 7.7 ;;, _~~,__ .~ .= ,;. ~i~l; ....J&9tl ,naru1all+_. ~_th~~_

tt t s

/

wom:letiu"1: ' to I i y~ In.:~~he. i[Qu_n~~~l!.8, ~atre~. _~. S~ll~l'Uat:t;Q.~.._ I&.s.li~
and blessed.
Wixson, Phyllis Hines,Jessie
'd
" ~.~
~.i ,,' ~'i ,. ,
e,' ~
.'
.' .
AJ.1 OOPfege, Mal,.~e"t '· J$hnson,J" .
T~he .air,J'olti ,bre'atJie ''is3t'he nureSt.;\
'>:', "'ranci8."i. Fj;lso\UJ1,( Al~den8 :' , n ,,,,.,.
If,he · w.ate,r . yam dri,nk is 'sw-eet:,. ... \ t:. II' Hansen".':V'.1blaJ:Becondiir'-Vaudtt.
We,. a'Ll :khoW' ~ea<::h :o"ther ,,' ,'\" t'
.
8
Cross, Oarrol Nelson;,;~la
llakes / no -,;~i;f;ferenc:e ' whe.t-er- w~::- meeit~ ;-:'''t I (Tliotnlllsom, : E1sther.:1 'l'~BOn, •
. ;Ll(;~'S , SD01~;3( ,'1:·5 t'T ,:~: C,l',:e
and ~oy- .Bet.r.an.. , The abo,ve
'ltomd yb.ul;i~:ltto, "go' .in ~ :summe.r~ ) ,J
rn1e~3.br!tHi-;,:a.l'e tn the 7tn ·
\1he..rethe. wd.'n ti s :J ar.e " fd~Si :c!>ol? "
gfflcle ·and: :.w i:l·l :take~ ~ PhyWh.e']re tll.e ; bi r de 'wfl,1:t t to vdiitBtile-r
.l.. }': atoi'Og<y 'EXamip'all~'on tiL;, .... f ~ '~. ' .1.
A1nd ' ;fd. 'sh!.[li'eLde~p liru .tb,t:3 pool'
\,.7 : 1"!~ r','; ;....;-..J..:...~-~:..~~:i- ;';J " -';' :: '-'..J.
••-.- .. _--,......
-, . . , - . ',ri T)jTbe>,efgtht.hlGna'Jdeta: are' Jp.l\n.'
Where 'It:-he ·8tream:s:. l'un on to the ocean 1 c; '\V.±lc!ax, ::· .napplI:'.Rarrd~l.l,,:; C~~ And it seemS)}tl1at~1,it.l1eY-: ll.augh with
~,'i B~i,.l1 ·Ble .,~) p.eBl1"u.(}.nppe~ge), ..andi:
S'f, 1 Y t:~l~. · ". :~, 0" .,.' (, .~ ·:,gl~,? ·",1I5.1'B
,i v·:Lenna.. Gortlon.i:: T.lletyl. take.-Ethe
~ ~l'.e :· ~the>tbe..cauti·fulJ 'pi'ne;s, are tall
h l')·Exams ··im a:'efa.di~ l' Arttihme ,tic
?'j ('1.1:1C 8 <~lr 1 b'~j"p Y I " l. an·d: ig1"~en?
:.'p ;' pEtrunanshipl' spe.~1l1~g .:anci ~ h
'Th en CiOm~i:i t tCilJ.:tt:he ni0..uhtai>n.:s+ tWi1th...
II': uDpm\9fStJj.bl IS61:eb:Cen,-mt::d. 1.!anuJl.1~ .
t·t . ~';.
Trai ni..ng.. ........ -"'~
There is something peaceful in the
7:'.'" ...~~~...~lpB~ '~''1:j ·1 8.(;
So " Health:e\il,~" -15eacEITul

j,

'i:-!e~J':u,,:' : :vcu

'1.

~.l:m.oun,tains,

:' n·; :

~"

'T:hett"" ~1!e. .nDwd B.ix1!e:en ,il

AlthQugh the snow d.IDNJi~Il'iB ) itheir heads. C1' l'Gs i1n::thfr'~'@~, ~.::c':.l ( ' ol
Tlhe : ami:m~HSl,l .alte . R ,-;§iorii OtlS~ ~si ght.a-e
b ; !, ii' .f.: ':o.:1.--~,I-:"";""",-","'ti.:-""'AIEL t he-Yl·i.hun t~""Ii ,m it'he ."B.nOlW. f"O-rl.a3.b ed.
-----.,... ., ': ,-:~ • ~i
l~ -, (Io l.,)

'7 ~".~'.'
_

_"

.'.'

1 ,•.~ ••... ," . '. ~:.!.~J."t
" ..:,".'
~....
')

_

", ':

_

• to:

.,..,
'" ,.",
.... l~ \.J..,...

~l
L.

"'~ .-""\
~

,~

I'

.. ' ,
••;-,. .

"1~_..
' "1
t

('"

,

• 1;.,)

~ 'it ... ~
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--:.-:.:----------.....---~-.--------~---~---~ ~~..~-~- ....

'V ol

~

no.

T ..liJ.t

4.

13 U M B

· · - · - - f r -·-

:'!

:2'~

- is ;; F: ___ •_______ .,.~~ .

"+.,-~-.

I ' t.J_
Tt:,~y\ "'~
',,, d' l'.[-;cover
ttFJ," seGjret c"" (' ..
"- ''''' ''.1.
'
I 0t"l,'~'i ("s " nni" ::'ct the ·f.,;.l:L va.ln3 oj.
, tl:e·i~· i18['lnin ;:·s . Sr)J:inr; '<':ill soon
SPRING vs . STUDY
: be ",I21'e,' m:.nntnrully eVRr'Tor',e, "'il~
."... s oor:·...
Q' .... r1· ·."lQ: l'1 1
~e <:<
"'.na' a10m,:~~
•oe ::."e
. t, Gln,;.~ t"'e
" 0" n"'~
n""~ T"'il"
""
~,,)j~t
'-'OJ
f',
"
.. ... ..;
"v ,._
..
':Ti th it T.'l uoh work. ~!larob ',~.rinds
le t not t~la.t ' bother us e i t ~!cr, so
h ave blown na d. t :'1C snoT:'! is Q.'one; :- thAt '," e "'ill, be a 'ole to ",80nre the
nne. ','\'e <l.re ju ,~ t n rdt:i,n~ :< i'or the " best '"':rnc,es 'in ' tHe t " o i''1 0nt:l :3 to
mud 0ild'::TcG -GO c~.ry l)P~O --.('; C'ln ·
CD 'e t;'·,'t '8 h~.vc ever ·'".8.6.e.
get out 8nd, i)l8.:,7 [:·-,;~:,:s , irc>:; "dro'l
ic not e'rer-,TonEl" t ',l nt hEl.G tb ,
t~e hantll;:e~c li icf II 9n UD to :'0:::- 8e..... o·; )'lort!~. ni ti~ r3 of '-! ettin:f.' a Ei&.'l1 .
be'11I.
, ",
School ecJuc tion ~s '''e !'! ~'V'2, 80 J.t
T'i1e f ir s t ' t·.,.o or t'hrce ctpys
ts c u r (5.u,t } to :>ur ·')~n·tens, to stuc1:,
do not i n5 ) iTS us to study so mucll ~:(' rd 8.:1d t 'li'n:{ o:C ''''hat O;l r er~ucar .B to ;~ :Jze out t~lC ';: in(l.o "· r'n ~~· ·~C3 -r-tion'ill ' le;.'.n to \;G in ti1(; rutul'e.
vel ,· t ]1ntu:-;:' e lJut tl:c ti ·.e i 8 CO ':fiAs;;-' ''e all kno-' t~-:'e ones t >' <"t h::1.ye

,

)::; DITORIALS

C-<._ .i.

;

.~

L

,).~.

_

,

~

.,

_

.

J· •

I+ '

in c: ''I'hcn '.ye · 1Ust ;;D t our '~",nd to
the :2TeBtsst .eduofltion PTe the oneo
the '.'T:16el.
,1':1'..0 ~~ et aJ.on ? Q0. :,:t i ~1 , t ::;i s "o~l~~
Activiti c ~fill the rest of bne~nd n~~ 2~le to 0USfl for ' n ~ , ror
,~ c '-:0 ·..·1 t (~ _
".~. ",: ,'.·". ':1d
l' n or ,\ r, r 7: ',1!-.' t .. f C~'
,
~ 1re 8. (J,.:.l...
. '. bI
..., 0 'I. ... ,,,'.
" ~ 'r 1 ......
~
~
v
t ne
.1 ::,e..l
c
'O :)I'tj,cj,-oatc l }€ "1U 8't lEt s") rin:::' i~- O! .lr t C CJC)181"S' L: V · n ) :; '. } i'. . i'O'2..' o'J.I'sl) ire 1;.(;' to :: t u,::! ious '''ork., Sorin ',,;
sc l'.TCf:>, :') ',,(~:/u-:;",:;il1c; £1.11 of our
i ••s 'Gri ...i "j I.:>
o i '1F
lon
~e
r
d
e
ys
L.nd
T'!OX
8
;-'n(i
,,-,c·
"
;1 <.; 0 '-'1,1' Qt u" i ,:s ':; 0 t :l,:'. t
- .::>
'.~
.l~-,.',
· ..ore 2,nd 1bn;:'6r "o:rki ng hours, ~~'t.1C[l t :le7 l~n1 · t '-L '~VC .to I :C ~~'') ::':-' niac
· 1,TEl can ,,;:-\ e ti:c :.:,estJf if oc.r :1en.r t
us of 01,11' " e2Jc~oLr'~ :; . ','To 8.re
i$ in 0 ur "'ork.
Th o s e who have no
<.:' 11 c:LblG "':;0 do t ':. is, so ":hy no"c
c1.e:s:i:t:.e tO j?"c9,o.:;L') lish, or howe no . let us st ' rt in :,1 0"'1
.::;' oa1 to st rive for a re t:16 ones , "Iho
D.H. '30
;~UE. t oo cmerate "so 88 not to bother
____ --tl~-ose ''' \';l10' 1,~;'ish . to e.o '''h" t they c nn
OUR TRIP TO YAICl' ~A
f or t hG ir scliooL in the short time
,.
th p t ' is left.
'::e left T~10:r~, ~',~oout " o·l cloc l\;·
So '~ SDRI :~ G- ' ! " 'e ';'16100':1e you as Thnl'scL8.Y "1/ ternQQn in C~ ;t~8 , and
an e noourave ,:,lsn t n,fter a Ion ": ha.rd,
Ene. u.r~-:'ive d i!1 Y~.:~ i :a a 'Li ttle
· and ste ,<3 dy; str,ug!," le t li.1'''ou~l1 th.;.. '~'in~er
aft e r gi:<. ''7e sccl.nec~ our ::.' ("c
·i']. o nt ;~l s'o . You, co:,:e ;;s the sunshine 8.:: ter or!ls G.t C' thQ' "Doil:;:.; 11y "!Iotel 1 , ·
t h e rain ", ' bridltenin ,: tl1e ":orl d fDorl1 '
A1)out seven o'cloct " e 2 !f.-(~
all vie" ; ,: ,;L1tS ~'.J1 (''i I 1 ',1 sure you ":ill
OUI' C',")')('; r
2. r~ (' ~~ ~lcr. ' ''C ,'''l t to
'J ut zee,l into , the IIi' ~;'h Scho ol stu :f,>nt s
',"' . E1,-cr'TC)l'le ~':J ~~:) to ep.t
to : j<i.:~e ; t !:::-,
s t ' of' . i he 1:r O~)Do T. tL1n i tic s o::'e81~f3,s t . ,:'" botJ.t 7: 0, Fri day
in .. ~G}·lee i [,l."s t three Jont ts .
'lor;mtnf~ , '='1'!d t~;,en . C :-'3.1ke0.
~ . !~ . 1 "9
'p.rourtd f Ol~ e, ':;r'~i le. At 11: 00
,..,
,
-------':[e .·;;rent to ' ~: 13a nc.110 t ' .~.; i) ) (~ , ,':et ',,\.. ',," ". ~ TIt.; . yALTJE OF Bl;., GrnJI i'~G
o di .:: t ' C~~I'ol1, :~r' I'e ' ~: n 2'~~o ~~1~:~
t
'-" ' .
..
1111tl l "I)(mt "'l~. 00_ .
,C u ' '-'ll vn l,;
". 1i ttle Jean " (c .s t.~ ' C son of P.·,' bF:lc!~to t218 Hotel (,' ." ,. ,:; t "7e( v,ntil
. b8.ke r :' ;tl:'9 . 1i ve.' 6. ' ~001lt the year 1)£
1:30 . ''':1en 0 3.1' .3 e 8Ie co the Ho'~el
1 550,. Jfl t ,h f- ', ')I' o.vince Or L!'n,:;:' uedort( "neI tool~ un to , tile Hidl Sc hoo l
One de.v ' J eR n despite or the stern 'r
';e ; l:', '\T~; :', our :.fir'~ t ":,l'1e
l1ail~;i.n f~ ~ of~ his ba )11' r::::).'w,' r , del)' l e21 ' ,·.t 8 :00 ',"i :th Hacchees, pnd it BU~'G
" it~-:: s() ,.1e _(f ou~::l1 ,011e:: ais80verec~. '-:)y : ~':2. S D.n exoi"vin :: ' r:r'-;o . At 3:00
" , e ':: :.It 'ci"c k to the Eo te 1, to re st
c h£..l1cE? - the, S2 o.re t of oo -:<~ie:3 .
~. " ,So nl1y :10t , : . . ;re Hi. 1,), :30:1001
beforct>c :;; vei n ":; ::~'!'\e. Sv:,').)cr
3 tudents , 'i.:Et in ~_ n~., concen~r~te
' ,re'S L:~ rnishe ~l :-: :)out 3:00.
on 0'...'1' " tud i e s f o:r t!~8 ~'8 :·tl~:'_ 1 11 1n 0';
TIv:. t eVen in ~: " ' 3 rC 18.5. l1C i]
.or t ll'''; :f I'-'~2,;1 C: .l.e t not [-).nr;~~iin ': : ,for <-' 11 t ~le , '\.; ;'. P.t tl').o 8c !~o ol ..
>i ncler 1 li3;, i'x Ol': ' ;.:,t.j'].('~y i : l[< s o --:e 11';:8 iit! T'~e
l1C .~t · :. ornin{,~' ' e did.n't f'~c t u )
.1.,,1.
-
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BUi~:SL-BEE

THE

unti.L l:::l.te,.an :.L.t,J1e.n ,ne loo-ked tJ~e.
town o.ver untill the afternoon ~ ~,"l
C 8 in·,< Jtch
c ,~ i(J. :l,,)t ~ 'a:ctiC:'T),-:r.~,'(j
SE.turda1,{ cvcnini.; , "'€ jou_rncy'~
:lO]le. .' ) e he:dthe best :0-: ~.cco; 'la-

\

One t""''i ..,;..
d "' t ;' ~ .1'1' C- "c''.o'.':'}' '1 '~)t Ya ..: ~'l'
... "'1'"
88), c'{ailY ":r~ S t:~.stt l1ey too~: nso
2nd ·:i:'roqtl:e·.;ctool in c,'-'.r ~,; , furni sheclbv' t11C' School '~oys.
Anoth.s'r
f..' .

..&. \....

.IoJ.

(."1..

...J,. _ _ '

~,

Q.. )

'.

'~ \.J._ •

.

OPEil.:TTA
O)eretta, ripe"~i ta"
Ihich t11C Ei g h School Stu'.J.ents ': ':ve
been '''orkin':: on :fOl~ 80 ' e ti ,1e, i ndi
to '8€ ,')1.'0 Ganto C. ' t t:l': !U ":1 30:1001
Fl'ldBY evt::nin i~: , l!1arch15. " TI-:e :\.J2. ~
; %~xicp..n

ic a n Co s tUl"lC 8 , Husic 8,n d~;ccne:ry a.
nuc h to the o~e~ett. The c~st
is 3;:;: :[' 01101,";'8:
Pedro -An In nkeeue r --Earnest A",l CS
Fe Ii oa- ;'!i G d.3.u ,·,'hter-Eelen E:;,tfiG Id
Carlos- L',n Or,tl e>-- Dorsey Pr!=l.ter
He nry 3 c0 ' ~rth ---Jp3€s .ordon ,
(A:: A'J8:ri can :I~i llio n8.i:re)
J ane He '.~ -'01' th--rhlX i-nc Wi Ison
( '.~13 "; i ,'tc r)
·. 7ilson --~:i s VD,lct-L2 oM~,r d 'l-fcl'r"' :an
Romcro- a G~u ~~ ler- Jcr o c ~ ,Fi8C h ~ ,
Gi r l---------~~Edna Smi t h
C hQj,' ~;' s : Ye xican l¥
ln.i c,s and "'en
T}1C :re ~:: t ' 0f t Ile Hi ,-·,:} ') G ~·J.OolStut:,e ts.
a~ rl

SENIOR SOC:'~ DAY
Tile Seni or Sock Day ~,!8,'S ,?~ onoQ
,sored :Li\·; ·i..;~'n -;:1 19 to. the Juniors
SophO',- OI';':; s ,· ne. F!.'EJ sh',ens ' sur.~JI·i ~~c s.
JJ~ any q u(";c:: c cr:'oi n'tio l1S T~0:>~ e i' ound
to' ): -;;1")(; :'.j.:' "ne, ))efo:,: e '.;l:e u:~ y ,-'" G '
ovel" ' :' "; .jcjliors '08C "', ·". 6 ~ ,Ii t CIe ~,
b ac }~';r;: I'ds 2',0()Ut it t:ic (,~: ~ elves.
.
E ve~ t hei r dresses, s h irt s , necktie::j

,.' j1 (:

FLC Otinc..

3 ',-r: ~~:. t c 1'8

; ': j) ,,_,

:-!C)~-'i "j.f'

.'

,

,

.

~

.. -"

s " ', General Science
a:ld Biolo "')" clnSBes.",'et a.bout
in the L,ooor.e.tory :100,1 on Thursday eve nHl:", Jan. 51, 19:-1 ...' . Er.
Lo ' .:;'In D--cti il ~): - p:.:; t~le ce':'iera r.ltm
fl~ , s:lecl ~: ict~J. re~" on t~ ; e scr(;en
"ic ..'t"ini.n'·: to "t:lc tl: 1'0C cliiiel'cnt
,"'~' ~"~;<'r , - a1' 111' pr~:lnvf,: or' .:,c.lanCe,l:?, ,:,,~
'h
t:) C 1 ~yS ful.Ly 2, 6 )05 :i:01c. Everyone' enjO]c( tl1e '1 iu '!cn sly e:,ccordin ~~ ,to tileir l' n :lLE~ D:01::~ rei:'la,;rrs.,
' .

"

P1,:'si~

"

.

."

no" rnc: tl:en.
I". D.

'2:J

.,

.t',

T ~1e

.:.

T~c

-,

out 8 tan~H nf~ feA.ture , ' ;" 8 t >c,t th~
they .::tried our jersyes, ovcJ;, at '
the, :Lannd1'Y ~0C t ';:c8n ;:::c" r:18 8 .
' I ',)elieve 9 vcr~r enjoyable tiille
',."';:: S J,:(-', ,) ',)y al l ;:'!.nc. .. e L'.11 kno'r'1 fl:a. t
") ,to. Y '~. .; ' l' 1.
"'\"
l' S Q ""~'I,\T
_,
a .J·~l'
lJ,J,.
.f . "'ell
. __
<' ort:} "oz-:::il1' , :;:'or.
J. G. '89
!.

Science Fectin:!;

r:r C tl.l J.· !18d
r.rCl~S s8.i cl . ·

AT:{L~TIC

E :~" ; S

T:le inacl;: e nd Cri"ll20n :100'.1ste)'s el1('~cj t:l,e ,i r sei E,on lJ'; nicely
by , ~'oin~' to the Di c, J;.!',~ct TOliril0.;;C::1t B t : '·Ya~:L1a. .T!l~ 31 <-" C ;.;: and.
SrL' son < '10' '8 d V ~) (~ ood fi.:' " inst
their O '1')Qjl~ ; ts.
., Tbe fir :,:t (:El"~: e ~Jnyc ,~ , ""S
'-:;ith l'!7"chces <'t 20 'cloc:':,F:::-iday.
,Tt c ::;:f.I.f.1C r:tnrtcd, f:=o s t and :'8, 8
1121';,:, fouht until the end.
At the
end of ' t:'le r~·~!:,lC.th: ~~ co e "AS tied
1, : to l (~: . As six ·::inlltc over
neriod · ' ~s nl~yed, ~ n~ r t 'the last
jn0.te [I, IT ''' che~s :~'~):~'''''1'dslD.nF e.
n.',r) ',,:~
" :d r; p f 0,,1
] O· n; ·o ·~ 8',· e t
:.~,

•

t

.L'"

,

...•~,

'-"

_

a n(,'•

.1.
'<"
II L1U",

" 011

'=-' core

'~'"
8
',J':' .• r:.

But iJCin :. tired 1'::0 '" t'·c,s ..: , ~ :,c. 1 01;,; '
f 8::.e . i th EDC:'l£C f. , 1VC[l::JC tire d
i{ ; dlost 'by 32,- : .;.
.
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The 7'tl). ~:!'rp ..~e p.J:e L)U ::~y

\'1;~1:: ing

on £1 11 ,· 't l~~ cOIJ.n-::ciC 2' of
tIle ':Iorld .
S07''l e >rl.'vc. ,jlht fini-8J: ;::-; Soat1: Al€ricc.•
i'C')ort;~
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THE ROSES
The rose~ grew by the wayside '
Their faces so radiant and fair
Brot beauty to the hillside,
And took away one's cares.

.

,

lUes Chalup'a who vIas the 4th
grade teacher has .gone up to the
Grammar room. Fiss Yaste from
the' Primary room is our teacher
now.

The roses besiciethe hiwa,y
'.
red and whi te and yellow,
The red ones :cas·t sweet perfume,
And so did the other fe110vl

----------, '

~

;~-ere

The 5th grade each have a spelling chart. -7eare trying to
ke ep on the .t op 1 i nee
----- -The third grude also have a
spelling chart, we are racing.to
see , who can keep on the top llne.

--.-,-

Th~

travelers traveling along
the way
Vrerehapp-go-lucky and free .,
They sang their song with
, many-a laugh
(For they were J~st plain bums,
,
you see.)

PRnU1RY'Roq~.'l t · !

rar'lin and Harian Nyland have
moved to Ellensburg • .

They ,stopped and stood gazing
At the beautiful roses there,
And wondered vvho could make
things loole
So beautiful and so fair.

The room had a delightful
Valentine ' party. Sandwiches,
cookies, and cocoa. were served.

~edne6day the first grade with
The green grass grew like a
lUes J artin '\:'Jent dO\:ln to the ,
carpet .
river for sand to mix concrete
Ne~r the mdssy brook.
,
for their ______
shore.~ ___ _
The pretty re~ rose~were bloomIng :
. In cozy Ii ttle no,oks"
Gwendolyn I'Closter is ' back again
after sevei~l weeks · of absence.
The bums caught some trout . in the ..
ri ver · . ' . ' .
A telephone had beeb added t~
And roasted th'eni 0 'er . the fire; . the primary score and th~ chlldren
They tai}~e d until 'twas ,mid.night, are learning ~?vr to ,use 1 t help01 t h e ros~Sand did 'not tire.
fully. Vaudia"' Ctoss
.. . .. ... . . riss ;-artin and'j,-iss Barclay do
INT~Rl~DIATE 'ROOM l
not come in the afternoons and
'.
'
they are missed by the whole room.
:' We had a ,program lnhonor of
'17e are going , to have more
.. ' ,VTashington I s birthday la~t Tuesday. teachers soon.
'7e enj oyed' having the Prl.mary room
__________ _
and the student teachers with us. Practice tea chers from the
-----------Ellensburg State Normal School
' Uiss Johnson brought us a pot of have been coming to ~~,ll~orlpG
tulips from Seattle.
Public Sch<t.<;t::t Sl f€iF;t!i~) ~~.,~
-----------of ~ing.t1itre . g~dd~s; these
We have a new bulletin board in
-d-r""e' studE:mt tea chers. The
our room. \7e now have pictures anauarter has ended, but a new
charts on it.
group will come soon.

--.,.--------- .

------- ... ----

LaV'e rn Page who has been ill with
the pneumonia is back in sch ool.

II

/

I
\
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EDITOHIALS
cntertningngylt and educational but
it w~uld have nrolonged 0ur abscenee from classGs.----'
iVhere~er ans whenever the
M. D. S.R. 129
question of good sportsmanship is
________________ _
discussed, there are few people
Monday Ma ph 18, 1929, Mr.
who will not heartily "agree that
C.C,Singer of Mount Vernon, . gave
here is a thing which should be
a.n interesting talf before the
practiced in every phase of our
English ClaR~e8 of the High school
everyday life,. But, given an
and also before the Assembly. They
opportunity, how ' few are really , ., we,l'e very interest ing and were engood sportsmen and able t6be all ' joye~ by ~ll. Mr. Singer was forthat they profess.to be.
,
merly Superintendant of the Torp
In the next two months, there
SChools.
will be both a High $chool and , S
M.D. S.R.IS9
County Grade School tDqck ,meet in
which ~horpSchools afe to compete. '
JU~IIOR CLASS PLAY
'
What better opportunity could be
f6und for our school to cultivate ' , The Junior Class of the Thorp
and put into practice- a spirit of
H1gh School, will present a. Three
truly good sportsmanship. The ~om~ A6t Play"I'll ~XPLAIN EVERYTHING"
'mi ttee ,p lanning the County Grade
at the School Gymnasium, Friday
School track meet feels good sports Evening A'1')ril 5 at eight 0' clock.
manship to be so im oort : nt a part
They havG been busy practicing for
of any athletic contest that for
several weeks and it is sure to
the jest snort s man in e8.ch group, be good comedy. The Bcene is laid
a prize will be given.
in a town in the Middle Wast, in
True sportsmanship means the
the living room of Henry Beckers,
ability to be both a good loser
home. It 'is on a Saturday afterand 'a good winner, to 0~ay not for no6n 'rn June. The cast is 8S
personal, ' bu"ji for group glory, to
follows:
,
cultivate a friendly spirit in com Henry Becker-Cashier of the Farmpetition and to be loyal, whatever er~s Bank--Leonard Newman,
'
the odds. ,Let those who are repre- Vale'ntine Scott- Banry' 8 Advisor-senting you and your school feel
,
Rober ~allacG
'that you are giving them at all
'Montgomery ~Malsh-P!'esident of the
times, the Wholehearted ,support
F8deral Trust Co.---Doyal Parham.
which they have every ri ght to
Walter Dow-An iBtQ~eB~ Advertising
exspect.
Every contestant cam....
"Man ' in love with Ada--Erne st Arne s.
n0t carry off a prizG, but every
' James Darby-An Englishman, husband
one , of uS , can be Ii good 8portsman, of Henry',s sister--Jack 'Wallace.
whether our team places f irst or
Gertrude 'Becker-Hemr'y's Wife-last in actual points won.------~dna Smith
.
Katheri,ne Canfield
Ada. Beckcr--Hcnry' s, C,;")l.1sin
----------.
,' Velva Barrett
HOOVER'S INAUGURAL ADD:rtESS
'Je r1IT;, Darby--JamI3S'B Darby Wife
. ,
Doris Randall
The Student s of the Grarnmar
Dr. Blair--A Doctor, so to speat
Room ~ nd , the Bighs School were called
L8.vern Olson
to t h e Gym to listen to the Inaug- Carirl Carroll--A girl from ~hicagO
ural address of Pres~dent Hoover.
Hazel Barrett.
But to t h e over supply of st~tic
The prices frG admission arc 35
only part of it was ' heard. We wen&
cents for adults and 25 cents
able to h ear the President take the
for Children.
Oath of Offic e , wh ich was very in- --------~--------'tere s t ing. 'All were di sappoint ed
------------~--~--------•
for it not o ~l ly would h ·:tVO b e en
GOOD SPORTSl':ANSHIP

t

>,

~ ,

,

.-

' ~' .
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he lei, and on the following
'rucf;a.a/ ~~ve l'i n~~ May 28,;~raduation
The C;.ll er)aL ~l ~ S tl,):<31n fJe~
,w ill ts,k:. r:.la.ce. The next morni ng t r- EV', : 1a d 'lJY t' ;n , t :('''cJi'·', ,1(~ n of ,
ing ·' ay 29, tlle old sc i-l ool oell
the 'f ',orp i-j i i~> dC 'lool. Thc:;:'e are ,
will d~ase r1n ,'~ in:) for three
I
eig;nt ',:l Ull tllrnL>t5 O !l t for tiC v~t- , . short ~ onths, of ~acation.
10us posi tiona. i'l en ~Till onter 1m
guess t ::c'ucll likes a vacation
every event exccntlnf:; t 'e high hur- as well as the rest of us do.
dles, and t he qun ~ t c r ~ile. Coach
G.B. '29
3chwnrk :"lB.S ar"tlVl ";, rt two dual
-------~meets, in t£lC near future, these
s ~ ·:n~ 7 r; FEV~ : i---1)o~s anyone l1ave
bei .f.:," ,i th C I.c-Elu:1 and Hoslyn.
The Conty Tr'ck iTcc t 1'lTLll be :,eild
tte SYi/ten s yet? "here is a t >erat Ellens·Jurg k B.Y 4, ~nd t1:1e Di s, m()~c te r7Af.tcr 100k5. q', around, Vie
trict ~eet 'N'.L C .. is p lso to 08
fj ndthat 'l'e d,)p ' t need a t~e!,
he Id a.t It;lle()sl111:r:;: is , t " be ViAY 11. mor.1cter to detect it for it is
M r.KaI'lso~1 .i.s COi-1 C;1:nK t't18
ulainly visible. ~ow lor the
gr.9de Bohool lJoy' e in· basebn,ll,
cure tThc fir at tine im .. -,any y~~ ars
lNhich t noy wIll 1lay e;n.mes wi t~ l.
we a~e to have a S-P-R-I.N-G--VariO!ls co ;, mt.ry sC]lools in t ; ie
V-A-C-A-T-I-O-N t!! I Rea d that
vall ey .
o1.»cr a,·~' nin. My but the te?C~lCi'S
a ,'c ''.:'e
coood, but ho'w ' let
.J • P .A. Tt .
) tt : nO'
n
fl
7':lC tcl i., :;OU, I ' l l wn. ,:~ e.::' tj ;'n.t t h~y
wanted a vacation 8 ,S i:;ad as we c' i1d
l':ow l J sten: Next7f::: -::m..: SDAY1 ! ttl
, A v;:;r y inLe," es':,', in g' ).rogral!l
THtF',BOAY, :F'RIDAY" SAT1-1Dtl.Y,and
Co "008e \1 o f S:!. J; : ! .1,,: by ' at }: the
SUIE \AY, Y()U , don't have to · 1\ F~
Gi:r ls., ill}d i,p c~i8 Cl ,,~ e Clu'o,Oneyour 00 :') \ S D to scncol, and you ,
ca ~: ,s laiJp .i\lSt as long' ns y O!; want
act p lay, Danc1ng,InstruMcntal .
msuie, an c~ skit ~: , = ,H1 p:1~ vsented
to, bu t don't for i~-et, on i.he . :follat .t ~i e ' Sehool Gymn aS:lu/:i L~el·e,~.Q
owin:: HmTDAY :'l Or l' i ng, Lh(~ sa:-:J.e
Thu:r sday c yG'.~' : ):~' . , t.,he 'ilAshln. t6n
IIQld t, .cind'" c·ontinues. o r: ly a
Sta.te ~ro r ::H3,l 3c:hvol. The , Studcnt
little harder until ray 29, 1928.
Bo (ly of t he T.ho:c,) ;~ i ! :; h 3ci1001.
.
G.B. ~29
reoeived t he nroccod W ~1 en a':10 i m~ ,'
t ed to ~7. 7S~.', I'~no th~ r :oro[,;rm."l
which ,.,to";l l se ato oe as en,joyable '
Ii'11 l,~ SllMANCA t: I1Y BAlli
'
o!'l
corn
all,s, fudge, taf f' y,
is to be ~: i VGn :.'y t :lCm '7i t hin ·the
next three ' weeks.
, di vi ni ty. ,and , all kind a of. candie s
l!'reet(~ ": tll:3 e1n : o o:Z the ')e o:) le ns
~~hey ,,' l! "'::~:l'ed ~ J,e School ~:o use,
'llhe second s-ix ~.",eeks . eXC'! "fJS
ThurGday evenJ nf' , cOI'!~~lC' to t ile
of t :·'i ·, s 68 ,:':e stc ,t',. i:LCC to '00 :, i ven
NOr!~Hll SG:hool Pr o [,:rar'l.
No it
next ' \'Jee :c fj,ndonc week before Bchwas not n !181D vm) :~ Gelfn O~ "Tha nk
ooi ' ~ s· out' t :1;:; s~i:lestcr eX-A.ms I1re
y.on", tilt it vIp,s for sale by tf'e
to be . given. O! Poy! Doc on' ~. that
HFre. sh::·,·an~ • ~.·he y 6.idn't ' '~'.\ i:.lVC n.
mak,e your .hcal't ;:: 0 · t:,l1l::1.i 4l t y tl1tl!:1P
ve :.·y : he,fd. . t~, ~'C se 1 i j,n :~ it c::1('J codFo I don 't :';leaJi. t ';e .8.xar1 S, but the
,ld ha'Tc .sold ' 'I f) ,'e,. 'Qu.t t:',ey li,';red
SOl1n cl of -L:-:G Clo fd :l '~ o,r School.
l ·t too ,<i.:l(~ .(;evoured seve l~nl ~) iece
It ;11eans "'lOee to t:1eSe :1'ors,
At that they c:' c, alized ::· "2~55. ~Tot
thoup;h t r1.r:m ~to l:liyone -clse, for
so ,··ad for ~he Fre shme,n.
they will no lOr1'!'Cl',. :w.ve to climb
u, the stc ")S tll o l d Th()l'p l] i ~ l1~
-that is if t >cy :1;) n't flunk in
the se. :-nuc 11 lOTl. ed-fo.r. E-xct":S.
On Sun:.lD. :/ dVUll i: I '~; F ay :30 ,
----------TONIGET----------------

--. ....11" ....

-..

_ _ _ - _ - _ _ _ ""'!Of _ _ _ _

Bn ceaule.117'ntc

Je c'\Tic C' G will ,i.Je

_ _ L~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ ~~_--,-,---.,_ _
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Honathan,of course, was the father
so proud,
And June the Mother so fair,
And Beaumont the only daughter
Was lovely with golden hair.

We have three new Student
Teachers from the Normal •
Their names are Miss Wilson;
Miss Crosby, and Miss Ellis.
We like them yery much. Mr.
Prater, from ~~taiTs, comes
down eve~y daY ' qn~ helps' us io
buLld our hou~e .'" ;, We lyke to
play on the p]a-yl.grounp. wi th··
our new teachers!~ ".
,'

Ham and Lim the Burger Brothers,
Both happened one ftay to ~~et,
~hi8 fair Mis's ' Beaumont A~le,
Walking down the street.

Next da.y the, .br.others had a quarrel
Over thi s certain girl they met
":
INTERMEDIATE EOOM NEWS
':And each ';one said"Wi thout · a doubt,
We are ' vexY, bU6yi~n-:·CuT rO'~rh ;'··, I'll get Miss Apple yet. 1I
practic:Lng for· ·tlietrap'k" meet t6 ~"
.'
be ' held 'May 1. . We hav,e bee'n prai~ The day came at last, a sad day
ticing .baseball :'toQ. ~Jhe.. boy'i1 ... \ / ' :for 'one, ,
.;." have playec;l several games 'With' th,e.: ·And ea-qh wa..f! . loQ!cing so trim,
Gramme r ~Room giTls,~ 1i!-E{'" have won ' ,Mi ss App ltr liked '\~oth but she had
e~ery grune. .
, ..
, "
.;.: " \"
to aciql5:t,
" .
. ' We have three Dew, ~eache'rs in" ; \~~li.e like<jl, Ham be(tter than Lim.
. out r00l!l '; · Mi sS, JHnton" Mi ss .Bat~ s i-" . ,,,'
. .:..;-------.:...:..a-nd Mi s$ McClellan.
':
',~ . ".<....
;
OUR NATIVE LAND
, .' . ~: ~";'
__
'''::;''::~ __ ~~ ' -) ,,"'J' : (.< ' \, ···'Ren~t,hthe sky of ,.blue, there
' .
.
'
~',,- ' .T;" t\ . ,::; 1!11: /"
'
. ~ GRAMM,I.R ROmff/NEW S ' ., . ":-:-'" ...' " ;' . ~ sta;z;rf;ts\
/, \ (.;' \.
T'he Grade ' ~c~ooT is novy pra6-.· ~::~1\ coury~~y~:'Wi th a ;m!l gh'ty hand.'
tieing track ter the corning t'r'ack;... :· Thi's i,s ,.t he gc1od ' o;t.d U. S. A.
meet at E llen.sbLir g, 'May 1. - ' T~i 'e':: Where e :v:~ryone may say--- .
~ .. ~eet includes the ' high;.;.. jump, b~oad-tlThi ~ is the Land of Li bert~
jump, rela.Yis, ..25, 55, and ' 100' yard" ,ThiS \is the land where we are
dashe s, and . th,e baseball thr~w, ~
@;xee til
,The gtrl-s i have. been pl?,yi:ng ba~
.'
ball-nea~~y el\f~!.y noon/~i ~h tha
ll1tliough :~e have" storms of wind
IntermedHlte l?obm boysl:and gil;ls. ,<, ' , and r~~n, '.
Vie are'practicing ,for thE-t game to . 'We cr-re happy just ,the same.
be held at,,~t he tracl{ mt)B t.
'\ Gayly the birds do' sing, '
Robert ·C .~d, of., the sixth grad(i:' The n here and there they f;'y on
has moveq. t-b ,Cl arkston, Washingtoh.
the . w~ng,
.
We mi ss Bobbie ,very much.
Thankirig God for wh a t they have,
The . Seventh grade made safety.... For the y, and:· we, have a reason
first poste rs which wer e put on
for ~eing glB;d • . ,
, the board for us to follow.
.
.
/ .
'~
'~he land of beauty ~ and wealth.
. ./ The land of 's unshine and health.
THB BunGER BROTHER~>-'
.,
From the United ~tates we newer
by John Wi l'cox •
want to part, '
In the little Village of Sau&rkraut To part from the land where joy~
N~~r the bank of the river Krin,
h a ve ' filled our hea.rts.
'
Lived t.he two ,r.(lp st famous Bur ge r
Far over the towe ring steep,
Brothe rs
, .
•
And over the ocean deep,
l\rttl their name.~ were Ham and Lim.
There liea many countri~s great
and small,
'1"
NQw . in thi'Ssa~e li tt1..e :v1J.Ja.ge , "'"
'But
ou'r
nati
ve
lanc1,
is greate st
,On ' the beautiful stree t of Appl~ '_ "
Of
them
all
t
"Liv\ed one small ", bt~.' t happy family,
by Christine Fischer.
J.on?-than, June, and Beaumont i).pple. '\
-j ___________ ,
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. EDITORIALS
mistress that Maxine -ralson had
.
,
",'
c,;11 ed, but it war-nit necessary,
After four very , very short
for NJ rj C~MC to the door to
years of hard work", good times J s e e 'f!'fCO V:T as' ctillinc for her, and
and experiences never to be fOi"~
then the voice s;untied a little
gotten , we at last come , to our f~
famili D,i'; we literally "fell
journeys end .
It is not i~
ibto e a ch ~th e rts arms." ~e
real'ity, ' the end of our journey
both went to o~t deck-ch1S!irs,
in life, but of our good old
and strnightw~.y fell to dream,..
HighSch'ool Days. We are, in
inE'; 8.nd remem ')erinr;--graduation
fact, a tthe beginning ofoUl'
exerci 2e G and various entert a incareer in 1 i:fe .. ' VIe may choos e whmont r-, etc. -:J e t ::; lked for A.
a tever we whish to do but we should
while b~t finally conversation
chodse carefully an~ determine to
l acved--we wandered what the
do our bost ,i n vvhatever 'lilork \Ie
r e'~t wer e aoing, the class of
choose to do:. Near.ly ' half of the
'29 ~ '7le vont'"..lr'od n p;ue s IS and a
members of ,the gradu<::.ting class are
p:1I'onhesy ,. Helen H:::ltfield--we
planning to, ~ ttend the Vashington
were of ' the same mind--mnr ried
state Normal Sc~ool at Ellensburg,
to-w e ll , that doesnlt matt er, but
and ' becorr;e 11 cr anky' '' s,o:1001 teachers.
te 3.c.hi n:': in the S8.me uni ver 8i ty
Others have vG.ri)uc ,)1<:.U18 which 'fJill
in the mUGi c denart rilent 'j R her
scatter the clas8 to a11 p..·' rts of
husbc:md--she 1,70:':' teachin ~: ),: organ,
the Vle·,,..~t.
Diano :~,n( Cir8 ctin ~ the mus ical
G1' 2duation tim,~ scerrs to me
festivitwes. Helen ~vaf1 deing
to be 'a very h::) ,) j~r 8. nd :- lso a sol'row- well, it "T' E' 1 ike hAl'. The vi sful tif!l e. 89rro~'J'.ful f.):r it I'leeDS the ion :>.1decl.. :V127jorie 1,':ond Rred
p21'ting of the claS8 mates afte r
1J7hot Ruth IN'1 ': doine;--about th<:1t
be ing t ogetller for the dEl. st 12 ye 8 rs. there W98 1 i t tle d'Jubt in ILly
The se niors therefore huve ~gre~ d,
mind--b y this time if not me rrwi th the faCll1t y Uiss Hankison and
ied, ~nd retired, she 178 ~ the
Mrs. Ne \JIT\B.n ~o meet tho , last Sunday
PU)8I'intenoent of the ¢wec:is>
in May a t 8 o'clock in- five ye2rs to Eos :") :'tel , :"n seattle, tnen thourenew OUI' ,fl-ienc.ship.
, e~ht;s of , home , crowded, :orl~]ard '
- - - .,.. - - - - - - - G.B. '29 w1th that thou,,rht of Seattle.
CLA DS :eaO-;;HESY
The ' ni:.!'ht we g'r adu~ ted ~~ nd stood
One day ' at the goct in Ne1;~1 York
r rouT1.<.:C in sma,fl. grdut)~ discURSCity wQile booking pa~.~HGp. fc>:r aJ.:>us- in; the f"...ltu:re and 1'IJh'-3 t WRf': beinens tri) to M2d:dd. , ' Spaj,n-~I ju~t
fOl'e us. ' Jimmy 00ndon-~where
glance'd at the Ii st 0 f ;Jas 8en~c r s
1""8 s be ' 2.DC:' wh3.t V18 R be doing-v;l1o were p, lso 'booked f'J:::' 'Pas8P:' ;,~: e on
M,8.rjorie s?id the la~t she the SQme EY1io, I sa" ~ t :l ic namA "11a1'he!'>,:•.'0. ~bout him w~~ thc,t he was
jorie ,Ann Dy-or", A:rtist. I wJI",dered ' the ~ole o1.': ner of a free air and
tha t n20I!l8 '88e ,':1 00 f[H"ilip::c. Y08 th ot
g8so1ir.e ~tc tion in l<:llenR"ourg-must 00 010. Mpr j orie ~ one of my
'1}'Ie both klle~'r he 'N" F- r(j~k in c ' '" RUC,so she ha.d risen tc the cee:::! 0' £ it.
S chool mcl te~
,
.
'I'"
hei gb t of bein;l:
an p.rt:tst.
, .l..co ,:e d
·Ne that awbile th"l.t left only
a~ain, Ca bin 34, 1 st deck. , Ny own
five--just half of the cleRs th ~ t
st a tero :;rn Rnd ~ui te v,nS,8 n,urnbe1' 4.0.
vre h a d yet to ore sent their fuI h ad , my lU(~ GI:lge sent to my room an~
ture.
,
as it W~8 only one-naIf a n hou:::, untll~e h?d both recontly reaa of
sailing time, I wa~ sure she wa~ on
the youn g~ a~hin g ton lawyer who
bOB,I'd, because M"uj WCl s 8'l1. C 1.1 an o~der- 1,'7o.s p .:::' (l ct i~Blly un1mO"ln ,unt il he
l y 'gerson. I f ound the ?i.ibl.n ~~sl.ly, won Rcver~l tri~ls and V!::~~ e,lect ..
and :'-:nocked, a tri m 1n ~~1. sh r~8.:~::';' a~1- ' ed to the ,sem' to at ',Va p,h. D. C ~ ,
swered and state6. that her (0 1, s t re ss
':~le knev:D::>r ~e y would do somethl.n:;
was busy. I ap,ked her to tell her
like this.
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.',
' SENtOR CLASS WILL '
We, , the SeniorCl~ss of '29,
. ' as' we pass :, :the ~oors of 'the old
Tho_rp Hi gh School for the last ,
time, ,t 'h ink it 111 to gether fi tt:lmg
that we leave a token of farewell to our class~atea~nd
t.eachE3rs~ '
.
To Mr. ,' Logan Y'po< guided us,' t,hro'
the four:dreary-~of'f"Righ Scliool, a
:. :'-'."
~icket . to l eave Thorp now that
,.his taski.s done.
, ;," , To )Er .: Karlson we be 'stow Logan' 8
lov~ . bi;rd,s.
,'" ' ,
'
, '" .:r9 ,M s .. Logan we give the classes '
, gqod "ni:l:ture.
, , ' " T,o . M:t S s Con:f i e 1 d we ,Ie ave the
Bigh-~in~ ·Ditch. '
'" 'l'b Jac~ Wallace we proudly
g'i~e?~tJ,arl1@S P+:@§s distinctive ,
sw:-agge r\
-,: Tp ~sanord ~~wman w~ will Dorsey
Prate'!" ~ , §e,x ap1Js al.
' _~ . T.o ;R6~.rtWallace we give the
; re stOofOthe lq..oa,t ory equipr-A~nt · not
:" ,.,', " , a;Lre ady ir~, ,some' JB:~i or I s po ~~~~.
.
" ,;' . T.o Do ris Ran.d all , "H8'l'@f1'Hatfield' s
' . , .> ; ,art bf vamping. , ,'
. "
,;
To EdnaSini th the Seniors leave
t~e runnipg oft~e iown .
To 'Lave,rh ' Olson we thought1'ih.lly gi va 'the wond€rful views
' from -~~e Hi gh S~~ool windows;
'Yo ' Velva Barret ,we bequeath
'- the Uni t e d .State s from which to
find - her a man.
T Ha~el Bar ret we soundly will
Rut hO Ire land's good nature • .
To RU,b y Car1i cr , Maxine gives
over her hold on the high line men.
To Eleanor Hutchinson, Helen
Batfielc1,' S place attl1e piano • .To Jerome Fischsr , Roy's curls.
To Earnest AGes we 1.'d ll the
absentmindness Df the class.
To Johnny Thomas we be stow
Ka~lson's sarcastic remar~s;
To Ji mmy Brain, JamGs P;t:ee
re gr e ts to leave his art of
fascinati l'lg the girls of the,
old T.H.S
To 't,Re'entire Freshmen class
we w~ll Mr. Logan's st eam boat ;
and whi stle .
'
To Doyle Parhlll we ~.::: i ve Dorsey 's
part as l eadin : : man.
·c.

" .
".'

.,

',\
\

1

I".

.,

. ,'t

t

r

T~ E~ith

Wallace, Dorothy's

II 'am better than thou' attitude

To Annice Ross we give
Canfield's baby ways.
To Booth Brain we re gret to
·leave . the many ini tiala carved
on the back of the stage.
"To Phyllis Brain, Dorothy
Bruton bequeath~ her slender
figure. .
, ,TS Mii+J1ie,! Johnson the class
leave~ Max~ne ·Wil:son' s big .'." "
and 11 t t Ie I'"",.!' ;
:..lTo Eva Fische r we bequeath
Dorscy'sschoo l girl complexion.
'To ,the Janitcr the class
th6ughtfully leaves their everlasting enorgy .
To the COMing Seniors we will
the "OLD TUM:9LED DOWN SHACK."
The members of the graduating-c lass arc Ge raldine Brain,
J~~~s ,G ordon, Helen Hatfield,
~Amos Pree, Ruth Irela~d,
Dorothy Bruton, Marjorie D,er,
R~y Thomas, Dorsey Prater and
M3..<'{ine Wilso n .
The ~aledictorian of the
class is Maxine Wilson and
~h8 s alut atorian is Marjorie
Dy (~ r.
,
The class t o the presented
a banjo clock for the ~ssembly
as a gift of rememberanca.

*

* '

III

COMHENCEHE:tJT PROGRAM
Proc essional --- Mrs. G. Kelly
Duet,"Sing 'Till The Clouds
RO ,'. l B¥,--Dorsey Prater and
Ea:~nest Ame s.
Invocation.;.. - - Mr. W. Smith
Salut atori Address-Marjorie
'
.
Dyer.
Solo, "Bird Srmg s at Eventide"
.
" . . . _M~ine Wilson.
'
Commenceben t Addre ss--Prof. J.E. Morgan.
Duet , , "Bellls'
. ·c5f the Sea" .
Hemen Hatfield anaRuth Ireland .
Presentation of Gift--Ruth Ir e land
Piano Solo--He l en Hatfield
"Scotch Poem" by Macdol]1Jell.

•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _- . ._ __ _ _......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

,"', ~f< -1fl;,:'
" "
f.. .. ':,

_ _ _ _~_ _.....l:....~_
••

",'
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· :COM1~NCEMENT· -PR0~AM·,· ·tCont.)
Valedicotry

,

Add~es~--~M.·Wir~on,

presentation of Clcuss:.::..:..!:·····
Sup-t ~ Go' A • .Logan. p-re'senta ti on·' ef ,'. Dip~om9-s-::- - --

Mr. A• V Harrell
Recessional ----Mrs,
' G. Kelly
.
;,:

*

III

TREASURER ' REPORTS.

.-

-~ ~ -

. . . .-.,. --"

*

-

.. ' . ,' .

B!ue.-~ird' 01u-b; --, -" : ' -'-" ,: ', "

I

To,¥-%1--r c cetts.:..-= - $7S. E;30"
1:8t'al di sbursments-~~53. 58
Ballance on hand-$2t3.02
1 _ . _ c. _ ___ , _
,

\

. Frc shmcn ' C'ras'S"! ' :_. ---:-,: " .- ......
Total --r e ccits~~ ~ $6.00 '
Total disbursments-~4~
Balance on ' !-iand-- ~~, 60
- - - .. .
,

...

Sopljr:lore ' Class-; ··· ,, ; . . .. , -. .
T8tal ' re c el' t S ' ~- h0 ~5~
~~~~
Total disbursm en~B· 4 8.75
Balance on hand ~? O.80

.,..

-

Se nior '

Cla s 's~

-" - .

'

\

'.

-

-

I'

. ,. , :

T o tal ' xe c e its ' ~ - ~ ~90.17

Total 'di s bur smen t s ;~94. 85
' Ba:lanc e ,on h arrd-- $5. 3.2

.

, Student Body Rgport: .,." ,
Ma y 29 Fr e shmen 'turned over
'
$ 0.90
·May 29 Se ni ors turned over
, ~~ 5.37
Ma y 29 Sophomors turne d over
, ~ l~ 60
,
Ma y 29 Blue Birai Club turned 'o ver
~~26. 02
May 29 Jup i ors turned. over
",. ~~;L~ 23
May 29, ;Jun'i or s wi tIia.:r ew
, '"
~~ 6. 0 0
. > Ma y 29 , Stu den t Body wi t hdrew
. .... , " , .
:'~ 65. 00
Clas~ ~nd Club mone y ~45 :12
. " , St udent Body in , banl{ '~J r:;~ 83
Ai to gethe r .. ~ - -'
. ~? 98. 95
· Expcp see . .
, ~; 7.1 . 00
. :':J. Bal, a:n~6 :'d~n ba nk ~~27. 95
'

I'

~

-,.

: '\

' .

~ ,

,.

,,' ). '

I can p'a ss thi s way but once,
Any good, thcreforc, that I can
.
do,
Let me do it now,
Let me not neglect it ,or defer
it,
For I shall not pass this way
,
,
again,
(T aken from CalIlterbury Cnarms.)

It,~

*

*

Of the out of town guests who
attended Co~~encment Exe~cises
here May 28, wpre: ,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hogue, Mr. an d
Mrs. Howard. Bar'ns, Mrs. Larir.lCr,
Mrs. Huss, Mrs. Libke, Mr. and ~
Mrs. Abc Kridell, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Roan, .Mrs. ' Walfgerman,
Mrs. and Mr. J. H. Morgan, Mrs.
S.M . . Prater, Mr·s . Him Pt:~ter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harre ll and
daugh te r L;()ui se, Mr ~ ,an d Mr 8-.
Frank Sprfnger, Mr. and Mrs.
6cO. ?rator and family all of
Ellensburg. Mr. and , Mrs, Harry
Maste rson, , Mrs. J~J. Bra+n, ~r •
and Mrs. Will Uattox ,a nd farllly
all of Cle El~. Mr~ and MrS.
Heath of Medical Lake. Miss Helen
Hankinson of Wenatchee.M+. and
Mrs. Arthur Hunt of Seattle.
Mrs. G. Prater Kelly of Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs •. Qu iksC3,11 and Mr ~ ,
and Mrs. Thomas of ThOrp Pralrle.
Mrs. Ral-oh i1al ton of AUDburn.
Mr. and ~,1rs~ Not son and fami ly
of Tonasket. '
The teachers whose contracts
, are signed for the con ing 'year
'a re:
Miss Vera ' DeTIee s of Ellensburg
who is replae i rig Hi ss Johnso n
Mi ss E'. ' Lamb of Ellensburg is
replacing Mrs. ·DriArmon. Mr.
:5:·-- SJ.ifar ck wi ~ l be b nc k in tho
(j+~me:r room ~nd Mr. Dd. ~ot son
or Tonasket wl'll be, SuperlntendA .

ent • .

The Se n i ors bid goodby to
their school-mate,s and sincerly
hop e they have as much fun in
Hig h Schobl as ,wo did.
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CLASS
NAME

AP p n; '~.fLU CE

NIOKN A~;' E

3y-' ;JHD

SCOPE
Ai,1 3ITION
,..vw;....;"J

,~

Dorothy-- \ n,c~'el in---Sabe----- -Goo~c--------To Be the " Cluee~Forgetting
Di s~~L.l i se
of Sheblt "
','
Dorsey--Love-sick--Sonny--I say Governor--To rival ~arl~-mooning
I

Geraldine-Kiddish--Jack-------Ji8Sers--To manage a

out
of M1schief
Helen--Contentment-Chere------Cow---TO rewin James--Playing Victor
Records.
James Pr ee-Lcunge-Lizard--The Kid--O you're--To run a Dye~-Primping
not s6 hot
Company
James G.--Foolish--Jimmy--Most anything--To run a free--Blowing off
air statton
steam.
Marj orie--Fri vilous--Mare;e--Mh hh hhh--'l'o be a pharm- --Making breaks
acist's wtfe
Maxine---Mousy----Max------You would---To be a ballet--Waiting for her
dancer
ship t~at
never oomes
Roy--Harmless---Tommy-------Ya-----To take life easy--Raising spuds
on sour-dough
flats.
Ruth----IT---~-Beans--ya Egg------To be a nurse------Skipp1ng school
ci~cus

1

•

,

lO-ring-Xeepi~g
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Than of cout8e ~~ th,6re .was JA.L'\6 S
p'r ee but he ~ Q S th:e·· lea,dins pht!.l'ma.cist in Portlal'ldr young· too ::lnd
still eli g ible. r ~ tTied ' to ncrsuacte Marj ,to vJ s.i t .:)o.rtl~t nd vd tb
me but she mad e _ Ro~e~ cor excuce .
about tha t bein?, o'ut '0 f her way.
So t h~ t subject wasn:t disoupsed
further and our rr.ind~ \va::1d,el"ed to
Doro~hy but we couldn 't rsmember
he r , laRt n amO for-it hf:l_d :)cen
ch anged several t~Lu e s in· the · llst
few years. She isv or y riCh and
t h i r, i s all beC3.1..1S8r of. b81' luck,
mi ght say, in rLl"-r:r..Yi~('--; old ;(.en
wi t l~ one foot in tl::t3 r;r :':1ve, but
one 'n,~,i pencd to be r r:tthe:c young
a nd she sued him, t h: s accounts
f·or eV 8' ryt ;~ int; ~ l;e doc1d3 d not
to discuss her any furt her as she
WI" 8n i t wort h tall:in ~ 71 bOut •
Mr . Roy Thoillati WaR QGen in big
head linR ':i o'f the Madl'ld Daily • .
He actually captured three bold,
bad ruen and 'JiB. s awarded a:ucd ;:l l
fo r hi~ bravery.
La s t but not leaat our L1ir.ds
wandered ,to Gcr 91dine I ~ future
and Qr esent. She no ~ ha~ thr ee
sons, Jerry, Jimmy and Jf:'..ck playing at the Br ead way Theater in
the "Three Mu s t 0c t There"
After all 1jV e aecided' that the
clas s as a wh ole turnDd ::mt ·V'[ on.aderful nnd w'ere all .'3. Qucce S8 in
Life.
M. D.

•

1')

nd M. 'ff

0

SENloas
T~n stately seniors; standing
iIi n row
Dan Cu~id , whisner9~. and Helen
h3d . to go,
Nine hungry seniors with their
hook and line and bait
Ji 'YJmy c::1ua;ht a vlhopper and then
there ~e reei sht.
Eight di~~uRted feniors, wanting
to '':; 0 to heaven
James went to the Normal and then
ther e· ,'!ere seven.

,-

Seven tired old seniors, all
re ser.'!bl in, ~ hicks,
. Dorsey hopned i1 fr1feght train, .
a nd then there were ~ix • .
' Six happy seniorB~ very much
. alive,
Ruth to ok up Grand · Opera, and
tlen there ~ere 'ive.
Five hun~ry seniors wanting m o~e
and Qore ,
.
MEix ine died of 'st a rva tion and
th en t h e r 8 ' ~~ r ~ fou r.
Four ~ay se niors, go in ~ out ~o
t ea ,
.
Geraldin e ; ~ bt Rtran::slnd :.:lnd the.n
there were t~ ree. ·
Three. rH:,:ed ()ldp, e~iiors; fe~linp;
inf; :J retty blue,
Marjorie fo~ mQ her lucky one,
And then there "Jere t wo.
"
Only- t wo sehi ors, haying -lots
, 'Of ' f un ,
"
Dorothy end Hoy got m'l rrioo,
. ' and thcri t here wa r e none.
G. B •

.JUST

n~A GIN~

t COjlL
:UN ITY DAY
The abnual community -oicnic
Dorot11y---:.Pett ing
wati held at the Rchool house on
Dorsey-----Doing a tr '3.pe ze act.
] ednes day ' ~a y 2S. 'LunCh at noon
Ma rj orie---A rr is sionary
.'
was enjo~ed by all. Baseball
J a ck~------Lone trans3tlantic flier g~~eR were pl nyed in the afterM~x ine----~A mannequin '
noon.
Roy~-------In a hurty
J ames Pree-j)oin t'~ d.l':.Y t hing .

Ruth-------?eace a~le

Jimmy-------1Ji thout h i s nat ural

.
. pooe--mouth open .
He len------ j·J i thout}i KarJ;i10ri
'.
'
t • J
Mr . Lo ga n--.i.~'1.7 o t '0 8 1 n g a 8't
e8.:1looa
Mr . Karlson--Jit'h false teeth .' '
r

,

H1. • :.:r
u e!l
1

;'
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INTF,RMEDIATE' ROOM

NE~S

Those Who havs ' succecsfully
paRsed the at&t8

~ ~8S Wln!ec~e ~ho

es

i ~ R ~y~ond

t b..i s

~eRch-

is visiting here

-/': 8;;''' ~ ~.,

ex~minQtion8 and
Qre re8.0.y to 6Dter high pr~b ~")0J. n~xt
fall arr: in 'order of their R~an1ir e ; "r:t:.2·ia Crons, 84'7 00intf3j
' .. '
r.::.,...L,
-,:. r~.~_,
~ , ::; ~4 po.:...~ nt 8,.u
. . . ...,./...,
R "~,. ...
~ ..1
Uv
, d .• , a
Gar[on ~~l points; Carl B611i sle~
--lX),.'
: ,_.:'
r-.' 1'<1,,
"
t'oLn e W··
n" . 0",
t ... ?O
82".
~.
~ "'''''
ULI1R
.,J...t::'r_ 'j.'.L,_,
;,)02flt?; ,J(/ '~ jri. ~. e ·NLi.cox, 811 ' )ointR;
and Ca~roll Belson, m03 pointo.
c ....

~

~~e

2:0.V8

- - - - - - - -Lagan

l '.R

-HIGH
- -

Pc:v ~ o~s ~r.

L,(1i.'e all d isd "

all the books
table ext l' oe.e that belong to the

- .- - - - -

SC;EGCL NE :is

New

-

\

officers for

Stuct3n~ 30dy
ye2~ ~29 und 130 2~C:

~~ h ave t&ken
f'r oLL 01.'.:I'. r-c·e6.ing

the

(;E" il'ti
se h o ~)l.

VicE---··----7elva B::l.Tre'tt
SP.CTf:til:,:,y---EJee nor H-u t ;Jllj nson
Treagur~~---Lo0n0rd Newman
Editor ui J3.B . ·-- j~dna Smi-vr.
As~istant8~-El~anor Hutchinsoh and
Layern OlE:'on
Athletic R:3n'J:rter--·ErnQr:t Ames
Soc j.al RwportAl'--Ruby Cart s r
ArtiRts--·---L0.vern Olson; Johnny
T;:lOma.s and , :I:di th ·1Vnllace
Yell Ki?1§::---Vel va Be.rrett
The ~e1irinK stu~ent body offiqerr
wi 8b the 8(' new one s all the luck
that is >csRible for them to have.

()U:J:'

was a t

spelling mc'1tch }.1onday
~,, 3.

13 ere sorry we wo~lt have
time to i'iY.1i 811 the be ok "S;vl Sf,
F~m i ly Robinson" befo~e pabool
i s cut. ie tave picked cut ~he
int e~o 3tin g chapters to have
r ead to us.

Gr~f. ~lM AR

ROOM

Fl' i. da~T the Grammar Room enjoyed & pic n ic acrcss the River
on i'.J G1J'r man ' S island. 1<lar~y

g Etrr:f3 8 were

pla~e<l ~

A c ~mplete inventol'Y of the
gr8 mmar room was taken last
week.
'

st !It e examin'a t ions 17e re
taken the 16 and 17. Everyone
pa.-s '? ed vi i til hi g h srade~)e
The sixth and sevei.1th erade
took examinetions last week,
given by Mr. Schwerck.

-Four- -puuiln
- - - -from
- -this
-

room
are soing to the SUnll11er school.
They are: Esther Mattox, Francis Fiscu$, Christifi.a Fischel',
and Vau.dia Cross. It bes ins
. June the third
0

Pre8ide~t---Ro~ert ~al1ace

The citizenship cup that wa~
presented by the Class of '28 u~on

their 'graduation, u')on w~1ich Gt the
clop,c of l3cho)1 W2~ to bG 'Z:ritten
the namC8 of one boy and one girl
for 8c ·.t101nrRh~.p, s ;)Qrt~ma:::s~·:. ip, etc.
has :been cw::n·:.ied tv Eelen H;:;.tfield
'29 ~nd LE'on3:rd Newmun '30 for tl, i s
ye3r . ':'11("" fh.:.c:ent 'body· rinc'· stuc,ents
e.s 8. whole th5.nk that the facuJ.ty
have made a very TIise choice in this
matter.

-

B.4CJA7_;.U~F;~TE PR~GR~

Doxology--------------All
Invocation-----Mr. Alva Ferebee
"Praise tbt~ l,ord" --'1 uartet
Baccalaureate Add esa--Rev. J~ c.
Reed
Solo------··-Ruth Ireland
My Fa ith l.ooks up To Thee--All
Benedict iOll----Mr .. M. E. "!JilRon

...

.

'-

.

•
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.seems "'prev·ty: -go G')Q.o .. u,'n S -t
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· ~ ·s ..I.L .. "J
::-./.
on"
To. ~as'$. your .aliuse-d f.e'e~ings jus-t ~·.:l.O'b:k · out ',tne L~v:;.no.owand ,~e '

stuqy, ~.shl.dyt ·s.tUdy<. .
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. s:Qme-tj.me.s ...~o.U~3;J..; ~~e~r ,a :\~oung ~ boy ;9i';'11l8.ri "t.ru~g~ng-1a~ong "i~-,tJlJ .~ ,
. '3
. -paok.orl. hl,s. ):iB.ck •. ~ Do you ,th lnk Ji,,? , vlOuJ;d,,- be ! :bOO,.n~ · ti' ho.rf.ha~ . j . ' £J: "'.1
. '.. <·· your edu?~:ti.q.n7 ···< ~._).':. . ;
1 · .~k~\ .. ·:::- . :~ ,'. ~-"oa
. '. '. 'J,?te~.'rthe,'!t ~nd star:~ .i.p.;~.?ti.ggir..g. becaus.e: x6l».Sl:re.· . r-e~~~¥. ~~. , ._O"'~
b~+:l. J..n g'J-W ~thy' :wron~ r~nn ' bar-rerl v,h err you t~~~ .1l·:t.~~ ; too bar9.
'" Lm
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I. .J~n8L
GOr don,
laa~ year, is

•~

t

"

.

aJh: lettermen of
greatly tel ~" bti~
prospe.c ts' for a fair ' team. ar~.. m
view. The men are more accurate
in their -shooting' than last season and appear to be .fas~;t. Injuiie s may keep ~ regu~ar ' o~ the
-b ench for some tlIne wh Ibh wlll
slow up th e team.. wo rk.
, ' New suits and sweat clothing
are bei ng purcbased this :r~ar and
each fellow is eagerly trY1Dg to
gain one of the se ou tfi t S. · Every
man is working hard to make our
team as good as possible •

,

.

E. A.

___
...
. .-..;. ,;
!"~r

~.

Wh a t is Sportsmanshi p an (i" ',do
! - ...
.- )
we dis pl a y it in our · scn60l Q . T~ is
O y ' ;~ \c.,l " ,- ,
is an importa'n t (lU. 3.3+::i. (~n;, .F l .r' ? -;j ,
we mus t be clean, u n 0elT i 3l! ai"l ~
i'air and shou ld s t a ml for ::10~b lng .
shor_t " if thes Ef tre aSUr8S?~'j , .th e
:,
~
l ' I e l d o r in/ the school ~. ~o~~ .. ',
-I' ,
: LO
The students .o f f.) .J , G. · ·_ J.~~Grp
MUSIC
High Sch ool shoul d - c 3~ ;i..·::·U,-; r:".l j3· . " ~to 'which means . good Spdr L;E:1_,ct:~'S f; -·-T,.
. '.
The ~8c y~ f -Quartet composed of
-Are· we th e .s t ud·.: ; n+ s '_)t' '! ;. H .. S , .T.a ck 'Jal l8. c e , .Te~ome Fischer..,
\ going to b e t h e k~l: ;l '.-: - -: 'j."'. : " ;(; " -p ? l /01!Dl:l~ie ift l cox an~E.rnes,t . lunes .are
t e rs OUT s ch ool. wl i l .
P C'0U I.! 0 • • i pra c tic i !10 of!. "Bells, -0f tpe 'Sea"
Tha t other s OJ:toc;>ls 7n :~_:_ 6 0 a v,'a y
~ nra~E.d, .'0'1 ~ru:q1? ~nd: Solm~. -,_~he
from he re " a dmIrIng u~:, .
Q,uar t ~ t i s a lso sing-i:ng" ·Wl. th 'the
T", B .
,Girls ' Cno:::'us, ''nuna''. arranged by
, .
.. ' . .Tos e·Dh i r...s McGill a nd "Neapoli tian
Tt> ~ . Re ~ ..: ~n~ BJ a .: l :. b a 3k(;;tb~1 .L. : ' ili ghts" ar:L~811ged by Ke rr and
men began ·pp'l.c t l 'ce ~lqnd~y -,.Ull~er: _,! Zamecnik"
the" .cpa,eh,irtg o f "Vic tor Karlson , ' ;. .. . ' The Gir l 's f Cl:torus 'has been
wh6 ·. S{lRP ~,$' sfulJ.Y · d~ye l-o;p. ~d:. ~s,t ;:",,:. ,. pl.~act:i.e i rig 1- b e~: ,s(j lect ion ''"$OI+g 0 .1'
~s -yearf s:·!t'eani~i '.)}rhe : Xq·J ;lo.yv;J.llg m.e~ '-':":."-~: SOpgs '~ ·' by Nl:oya . ' . : ' "
'
appeare a <r6:l? :a:ctioni ' Bop na:l~'c ~.,ij.~,.~.; ..\':' , HISs ·Heiiie c.k i s " e n-cQu'r a ged
LeonarQ.. Newrnan, .Ta ck .·Walla c e'; . , ~1. ',- \:d:th; "the ' t alent and~ 'int eres t -eviDoyle . :plif.hani; ' .TQhnn,:i:;e . Yli~p?4: ) ., ~ ' .. ..: d,e nJ; w'i th i n th8-' choi-use s / : . A'
.Terome "~F±sc her, ' E:r:nf9?·t !:llle s ~ : J)::m--; :: ~":p romfs c 6:f " " programs 'of ~ melody"
mie Brain, Boo thie Brain~ .-Carl ' <c . . '1;y..:'
f';hbut the - -Yp,ar i s assured,.
Bellislej " Ellsw()rth .(}OOdWln end
; judg i ng f rc m t he ' e, cilie 'tfement of
Silve ster Secondi . , The 10s3 of
t
~
.Tames Pre~ .,_: Do rsey Pr ater and
~

tJ

l
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+ W9..1",_ace
P::-e::n

'0 8,1 Ie

a: a

to

meetint~ (.,f 'che s snieI' . class ,'iQ8~
weeic in orde:::' to .3018ct C'.!.,:=- ORl_l.'·
1°

n
'
g

.I

c' ,
:..j....

r· "-..J. "
, ..
......

' .,

dl."plom'~\,.{. c

LI

.~

E:['; ·~3al.ute~--·-,-- ·~-.J~ ~s0111t~1.)r.".·
Juner-i 8a~ f s O::,eea-o,,-:Edn1.
. . . . Ell'15th
. .

la'cest

~ERW6Q~RITERS'

rst eTa sa

. durine; the f 'l fteen !l1i,rlu·t: e' periou
a shor t IJrogram was gfvan -p rGtu::!x,;.,..,
in~!to constitutional weak o
Ta1.k::;,\)('u t Gons t i tl~.t io:;.:::: 1- XyO el',~
.
. ~', tJI'r .. Sohrmro.tc

aSSGrt~i:e nt and tbe 0onf::"T8 tl~ought
it bes t ' to ' get tlJ ,ere. nr;'{;!~,
Their choice WGB t.hr-; oxeam
tJ~e

fj.

Fric.ay -mornip.g, Se:ptember £'0 .;
t

lif':' " Watkins l~or~ li:'_ ~,-e Yla.ster-- ,
Gravj n,~ Company l!ii c1 [t . YOT':;" f::'il2

colored ones ' whieh arc:)
in style. ' .

a

atj_on~

:-y";,,
'""l'J :'-'" .'\ ......l~
(~'=" "--:. - - . . . . ~ ..
... ~ , ,-

ment: ~~ ~

:';' j"i]I1S(:':'

1 ,-

:

"

.Song-·,---"_.:. ... -_· __ ·__ ·"-/:..c scr'lLJ.}· . '
-- ~',Recita tion----:-·.--.--··.Ta·c.k' \i-.?-11ace·
Song-- ,- __ -,--:---P·....... -:--•. Assemb~y,•. ':.< '
_r

' The Thorp Scho~l has purohas,
Our Thorp School was groote.d
ed three new Undervrood typewri te~ .; /w'i th almost a ' group of'-, new.~eaoh
There are fifteen'stu~ents taking , ers this year except fo!'" Mr:,. '
first year typing, ' which. is ~he ' r
Karlson our coa.cli and History '
largest class in high schoo~. On1
te'a cheI' and Mr 0 Schv'Tarck ' our'
. two 8.r'e taking second year typinge'. GramInarRoom teacher mld .t _r ack
,
' Z. ' H.
.
coach. EveryOne was glad to see
,them back, I'm s~e.
,
Our vis-itors for tl:le first
We':::"l start ,ITith ,Mr., Notson,
m6nt:u. of · sc~ool .were: ·Dorott.y
th e ne ow· superintendent, an all
Bruton; Mar:tj.orie Dyer ~ . Merle O~
around- good fellow. He teaches
. Connor', Mrs. ~Hazel Harvey, Ge::Sci enc e and Iv.Tanual Training. :
aldine . Brain, Mrs. Mert Melugln .
Mi.s.'3 Hei neck is b-ur hew
and .Tames · Gordon.
' ,
Eng2.is ~ ' a~d 'Mus ic teacher.
She
. is developing , a gi.j.:'ls ,. g_lee club
Miss Barrett and Mi'ss ' Hut·:·!. .
and a wo nderf'ul make .quarte~ • .
chin~on set the Chemist ry class
Mi ss Ha:mil ton is mur new
otf with a bangThUl~s(1 :2,>Y morning
. J)omestic SCience,' T~ing :' ?nd :
.with· the ' first explosion .of ; t'2e
Shorthand teache-r .. She put a
..
slleil over the. stu.,dents .. fo'!,
season.
'Unknovm ,fi:fteen 's.igne d -u.p : ,f orfir,st year
; typing the larges t typing class
.
. F;RER~ ' INI'rI A.TIU~j
; that was ever in Thorp ~igh
· ~ School.
_.. .. _ , '.
The H1gh School r-::i.,l) 'J'3}:" . :~ c:c'.1.cl, "
'- Miss -Denees is.: the ne-w
Facu+ty. attended a ~ vc~~~'v .:Ln'!~~r~stil! i IntermediatG .te,a cher •. She bas
initiation Friday el,"81.l:· ~'.:g ai, 'ene
i a room l'Lcll of ch'iidren"
sctioolhouse. · _.
..
.
1, ~ Miss L ar,l,Q ,is_,. the . nevi: Primary
Each'memb'er of tl1€:; ' F;;-esbJrnn
l teache ~e,:
.
.
,'
class was ta'ken sepCl.ra te lJ ' i .n t,o
. the , gyninasiwn and glvel'l a:nelec-; . _~ _
THE LIBRAJLtY
', tric hand ' sha;k~., e, E_3.c}j. wap ~ f,~d __ ~,.
' ,\
worms v,nd vari,o us oth"fn;,..~orrl·b;Le
',' ·On Sf?pter:per.:-_23, the: .1i1?rary
things .
....'~,:.,
,: "
,
.: was opened fOF '" t'Q,e . u~se to tn. .e
P...:fterv,rard.s .game.s ,were play:~d ·'l hi'gh' ~,i.chb of: ,~ ti.i:~ent ',s an4~ ~t ~a:oh~:rs.
La terin the 'evening dai ilty ra,, ','[e w~re gr:ea t ,l y,·:pleased ;,by',' the ·new
fresruhent's of .sa..11.dwfche ·s , ice
, ,a,ddi t ion ofbo-oks this. year. Thi s
crearli ~ cake and cnoeolate vIere " '; make s our I i bra:r;y~ mor"e' in teres ting.
served. The room , ;was.. _b e,autifully 'asvrell as rroreuseful.. It is the'
decor ated vli~h 'grE;len l ,i ghting
'. d:f?sire of · ..tllo se in c~arge to he of'
effects' cand autumn flowers _ as
: eveI'Y holp possible, to the
centerpieces', . ' : .
t'; _
; stLlde..'1.ts.
We t i l have , tp gi V'e ~ the
.. .
sophomores credit ' for knowing how
I

,

".

,~

1
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. . PET PHR.A.8ES

t::L"' 3 J.i.: ',
AtRG. J~:!;'··G ·tL,')·: S~J'phomb r o J)as:3 0
0_ • •

11::.' t:' !~o tson--I t ~ s ;;l~S t ';, (,0 'ht:'I~~ l ;
. B ' ,T 'J-Come o:n- :~LS.l:2 L Ej,id.3 .:.
I

't':

R,~t,~~t~-TrY

ar"(!: ;rJ::1.i.d 0 1 J<L-F ' ; '
MlSS DeVlees--You' ,?Tu'l.'lJ 6.0lJ1£i ' .1
Kteanor--I t 11 tl1.ink ~D,)1...i.t :.!. ·~ o .' i

<

•

,"'

.

,.

;"
GreeT! Fr;esht'11an .'.
'M is3 jleiZll~ c-k: C(",rlllaVE: you be s:n.
dqjl1'6 <'~ ny outs ide readi:r:g ~l..n
En.9'11sL?··
.
.
..,.

Miss Heine.ok~-Re~::;.)~~?__
·.
I. C2cr .L :, E-;'')! It t S be en t.e b; co~.d..
Vel va--Don" tbe thet "'1a~r·.
Ernest--You'retak:'Eg J...jb e rtiesr 1.IT;o J.~'~1 1 s0n : Did YO•..!." l' fl. t·;·:. <'.;.:;? :
Miss Lam.b--Ye-~--:-ah?· ·
.
i h61p ::l-~'.l 'v i.~h tnis pr 'Jblme-?\ . :
Mr·• . Karlson--VVe11 It 11 'be , such
Z'ohnn':;'e: N;) f I bot i ~ ' WID :1{~
and suoh. ·
. '. ' . .
m¥se 1:1:' •
Eva--Say, .· listeIi~ ' ·. '
..
.rimm1&-~All r1g'h t-..:. in' just a:.'rohn 'T: . Mama, kin I have' l3h;6ther
minute.... . .
h~lpin' :of ~urkey? :
.
Miss Hamilton--Ohl ~" . p
''' , .
~Moth~r-! , No', darllI~ you h,ave had
~ -: .~ :'~,
:r,.:·
" ....r.. ..
. ~ ~
enuf
... . ' , .' . ,. '...; . ., '.
vVI!k1.r,r: WOULD , HAPPEN IF-:-;---=.-. . ._: :'
b"oh~ T: ' But .Mama I d6 n t t want
" :
.
' ...' . ..ehui' I want too much • .
cTe rome didn t. t c.~rrJ7'" Ve1:v~ t S - ,' '.' ." t- :,:
~~.~
,~.
i.: ::_ ..:. •.~
books tq ;nlass? . ~ :: ' . .
. 'Edri~": ''; t ·
2_cros's on~:~ ·o:r ' · my old
R'o ber;t 'Wallace 'hadhls lessons? " clae sma te s this mornIng.
.
.
Th~SoPhoIllore~(;aass ·w(;)Ulq.. coWelV'~'~ ... F;h.a·~ di~ ycu~o''' !"tth' l;1tfl?· .
ope:r~ te?· .
. ... ' , '..
'~dna: T_ took ~· h-lln to the . hospl.tal_~ "
Phyllis would · contr.ol her
:
~'-;' ..
'. c." ,,;.~ .: / -, .. ~ • . •
temper? . ...
..
"
.
iandJ) ld:;,( Do ' 'you {dr~ri.l\:. coffee?
Mr. - Karlson faile~ to., fU2:'n}sh
',Leonarl!.: 'C e rtainly', you" didn't ,I'
us with blushes? ."
$urO'JOEtJll. I chewed it . d~d :you?
Mr • . Schwarck
w81
Ire d up · the .
: : .c
'
.
. " :; • .' . .. :. ; .:" .~
. ••• _
•
f
"
. .
....
.
. .'
.
stairs? .' : :._._ .. ..
. . .. . . ., . '. '-' Bob ;..vv8} keel ,;lnto, a .: orQ-~irded .parber
Mar i~ : a~d ' ~VEl': were.7:f _~. ~ yo.~;o the r? . Shop~ '" '! ~ayl' , he aske d, "h.ow-long · .
Anice _had good.-- ·p.e81.tt'7 ? ,," " . .
will.i-t bq befor.e I qan·get a ' '.
Edith '9nt 'ner'; haJ:r :~ c'ut?· ·.:~·~.,'
shave?
' ,
.. :.. .
:
-~ ::c: ~' · E • . fh &~ '''E~:;' Hrr::' ,: L ." . fTho b3.rbe r looke d ·.' at · him )closely •
.rb~~ ,,,- .' ';:._~ ·~:~;7~~., .,\ tl 'tAboo t tr'9 yeClr$. l! , he repli.e d •

I

ran

I

, . ••

.:/

';

j

.'- . ' . ' .... <. r~ :'~ ~,::_C: .;. ~' l . ~Helen :I a~ gQfn<3 f to. , 0:t:l:ter . F,ido
Hutch': ~ Wha t shall ·1 {.«'·' :· . '.JT?eSl1·! ~. n the ' G.og '·· show next ' mon-th~ ". .
h~s been 'u nd erw;at::r ,~'C'-:;:' ~i~f;JltY: ' J H4 ~ Karlson: Do yo';l ~ th:iJ?k he~ ~1
lnlnutes?
, ." :." . . . , -"
. ' ~ in')
'
- . . ' ... .
.

=~~~;~. ~i~:\g~{i~~:,~~ ~~y . j~' ;~~~ ~e1G ~o.o ·bllthe ,gil~ ~~;;;'~F~;,

. ',.,
..:.c

• :
) . .'. 1To1D.::,- \Vhy is i 'tsa dif:fic~' I tf~r :' :'..
Vic ~o H~len:_ I F1:1ppO ~"e brp~ak~a t ~n.',to~.>llnd~rs_t8n~ YPu ?: .. r: _" .,:_
. .<
fast lS re ad~ T h(,u.l~ YOu SCI aplT~ i,Evu': :l' qa:P ' t th .lnkj ~·' . ". . .
the . t o,a.s t.
. .. ,'
I ~ Torn : . ,'Y'hQt-! s .the r ee. son~
-'0

.'~

~

:/:1):·::·.....:

'.~ :':._ · 1:·.~

'~"""

. .·. "".,:",_ . _.

'

.. '..

.

J-immi~ .: , \~lh'en~. d'9 _tta -, le.iiy,~~ .be"':. } , )1 Mi~s DeWe es : YJha. t 'thre e)7o_-rtl.s--. &.<.::'
-"gtn·· tO'tu ·rn? '.' .::: ' ,.::"
.. .. " .
;~6li\ls. e the :' npt3t·'.~e~t ty?
-: '; '
.. - •. , ' " ,

..

.'

.

.'.

.: •.••• J:

"

&;~~t r~:,;'i gh t'~~.t ore':sx~",,;. 1~i;;t~;;0~~~~t ~~!:;~.tt· :·'
:-. ·'A SophQmore ' s: D.ream '
.:
!,iov c~· 'iii like !,ak'Ql1:i O'il,-";'> ~
.- . ~

. ~ .

. .;.]::_~

A< sophomore ·'Stoodon ,the "-:r~j)~~ .
road track,
... :
r,rhe train was coming·J f ast;) ."
The train g~ t off the rai .lroad

. -t; ,

( ;.:..!.

~.~)...

'

'l_~

...

!. •

~_ : .

, ....

.

.

,
...

,5 :, ; .,'
........

..

. 'VJe t8.$·t e . it\Vith. ' deli-ghtJ_-':>~ ,',
' .
:rBut WhE3rl it· t s" 'gori~ " 1;ve "- w6ncl~:S, " "',
!'.-rmat'e ver 'llE.de us bite: -" ' : .. , . 0 _
,.,'
....~

~:.~

....: ..

:.

;
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'~
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W'3 .•3
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' . 1.

<.'

..• - _ .•

of l\f.r.o '

V ~'_:" "

C• 0 . ',.
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1

.• _

,.jl.i-)' - . •

lJ >

f.
•
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.' : rJ.~. .7 I''l_ "'~ _
.......

i:,
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f

me..rchin g i .n, 'l'h.f'3 ....-e
<1e ·')l of r 8f3em·C;":Li:r.e0 ,

c,r..d L:'l'C"L '.",'/ -~~Ji , ~~

'GE:re Cl.!.:::'lCt J.. j-::C F l f.' Cr B i· ! 8"'~, ~ -;'."'1C'>l-t.
Ran. da..L. . ...
·!.
'
" ~·-e r y P r. ~ ~l ' ·--' -f' · ..
,
.'"l..
'/
\
,.t JV c. '-'IoC. __, L . .J ~
~~. LJ
:7I o+ ~'~e Cal l Yr", a..)
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,
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In tho role of a ' scrub vl cma n w:tth
a bucket and mop, cleaning t he
ass embly floor. ShE: spoke - a few
words and t he n dis a ppeared.
.Johnnie Wilcox, ,;vi t h' high
he~le~ s~ ~ s, fl ,:,-r ? s~irt,. gloves
snc. h l S f a c e s trl ln ngl y pa lnted
l ook e d oven more l ike 3. flapper
tha n Cla r a Bow h e r self. He g ave
a v ery cl e v er l ittle r e nd i:ng on
the 2Mo der n Fl ap pe rs of ~~o d ay".
A SH.ADY m EA
Wh o vras it next? - Ohl B aby
~l 'h is mor ning , October 4 the
Ca rroll a nd. Mamma C£'. t'l. She to Id
Hi:;h::~:l~o? l al'ld I\.i[r . S ?hwarck ~s
him a b e d t ir.18 story. He wen t to
s t Ll.rl..:;~ . l, ;:; Iver e ent er t a lne d by a
s l eep so sh e c ar ri ed h i lj. outo
neg~o rr0g ram .
1 lyJO Southern song s ,
La st but not 2..e2.s t C£.IDe Mr.
" OL::L Folks at Home " c,nd '!Yanke e
I
Notson wh o san g for u s i'Little
I?ooJ.~G I? prepared the fitting
~oy Blue t! bo th b ackwar ds an f ord8.l'l'C .. 8 at::los phere q
IIP-oka G:..'1.d porcei, wa rds"
8. :nr:-:lOrous dial og ue o f
mi ,
•
F
' Non do~:r~ y~)U 17 ish tha t
~rne8t a nd .Jack, fol l ovv e<1 , Chr is tr . re~ hrT1'3.n Inl tl a tlon came more than
l n n ar: ~ Hiss He ine.c:rc ·C.rl ': I ;. S Ci.,:~g ,3 I ',l US"G on oe n yoar:f
P. B.
n egro loa-I" e song "VJo.y ]j (;;].'l t he l'.,fG:O r'
Th e c t, v.r\ em t s san g ,t X",,!l -L Ll ~J;. ~T ';:'I0JJ1" P !
The J u nior Cl a ss re grets the
a s ·th e co ncluding nnub cr J
d.ep aI' t 'vll~e of o ne of it s st udents
On findin g tho. t t he cla ss had a •
1'i{IT. FRESHMEN Fl>JT1~::1~' .C:. :rl\T
\ n eYI stud.e nt , t h e trn junior girls
wer e vor ;/ g l a d . Novl J e ssie Rob ins
l.:uch h ila ri t.:r ano 8JTI.tl.Scmen t
tho s our co of pl easure has returnwas caus e d l ast Fri d uy mo :rn iI1..(S
e
d to he r fo r mer hom.e in Spokan e.
wb en th. e 8i gh t me!"J"b 8r s of the '
.Jes
s i e o.lso -,- rasvory e fficie nt
Fresl:Jn.cn clas s carr.e to scho ol,
s
ecr
e: tary of her class. . She -,[ill
d.re ssed. in v arious ou tfi t s .
b
e
,
greatly
mi s so d by all.
Vua dia Cro s s; a negro l as s
R. C.
r e pr es ented Topsy , with an ol d ' '
p~t c hcd dr es s~ stoc k i ng oi' a
.
Mr. YJa t k ins of t h e Master
dlffer en t hue, an d Ii tt l e p i g t a ils
Engrave
rs Company o f Portland
dangl i n g fro m he r head. She '
Orego
n
vis
i t e d the High schooi l a st
cl o gge d t o" t he tu ne of Dixie , s ung
~onday and cl is pl a y '3d a l arge va rby herself.
'
l e t~ of beau ti f ul cl a ss rings.
The
.
Soon we s a~ a peanut ro lling
.Jun
lOrs
c
l
a
ss
viel"18d
them
a11
lnto the ro om a nd behin d it was
i?epar atcly and a fter some dmscussa bi ~ comic al clown . Ellsvm rth
lon nnd o a selection. The ring

Do sert Love Song--Hi g h Sch ool
Octette
De li gh tful refre shments of '
pu n ch and. c a ke were s erved at the
c lo s e o f t h e so cial get-tog ether.
Th e ch~r?h wa s beau tif ully
d e a orate d w~tn autumn flowers
enjoyc,tle time was had by each on
pr 89'.:.:n t.

!I
I

(,l

I

I
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Trea,sr:.rer
Edna Smith
Reporter Velva Barrett
Advisor
Miss HITmilton

is of aver striking t en karat
gold with T. H. S. ahd '31 clevet
engraved on it. Mr. Watkins sai
that we made a wi se choice and
tha t cur rings nere substRntial a
well HS beautiful. They B.re to b
shipped in :five weeks.
E. A.
W~'I.'l'CH

FOR OCTOBER 18.

01': 133

JUNIOR

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor

WHY?

A big sale is going to be
given b y the Thorp'High School.
Bring your cow, pig, chicken or"
stove and we~ll sell it for you.

President
Robert Wallace
Vice President
Velva Barrett
Secretary
Eleanor Hutchins
Treasurer
Leonard Newmn
Swr.ble Bee Edi tor Edna Sniith
Assistan ces
Lavern Olson
I
EleanbF Hutchinsbn
Athletic Reporter Ernest Ames
Social Reporter
Ruby Carter
Artists
Johnnie Thomas
La v e rn Olson
Yell King
Vel v a Barrat t
BLUEBIRD OFFIC ERS
President
Velv3. Ba rrett
Vice President
Elea n 0I' Hu tchinspn
Tre a surer
::',a·v ::-: J:~l Cl':''.J n
Secretary
:;::: ·ti. tl-f \1!s. 1 :'d ce
Tv-ro committe e s · ·r {; } C ;'" ..:p'[,c inted :
The Gift Committe e.
Edi th WalLlC8
Anice Ross
. Phyll i s Bra in
The Play Committ e e:
Edna Srili th
Eleanor Rut ch ir:.so n
La vern Olso n
Miss Rein e ck a nd Miss Hamilton
were unanimously voted u pon for'
Club Advisors .
The Girls intend on hav¢ing
an enjoyable year of club \7ark .

I

President
Robert Wallc ce
Vice President J a ck Walla ce
Secretary
Doris Renda ll

Ruby Carter

Eleanor Hut chint.:·
Jessi e Rob ins
Jimmie Brai n
Miss Reineck

. SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

OFFIC~S

SENIOR OFFICERS

OFFICERS

Ros e an.d 8ilver wer 0 adopted
as the class colors and the Columbine as the fl'ower. The motto
is: "Not on the Heights bu t
Climb;ting." .

EVERYONE COME
ST'{JDENT BODY

C~SS

President
Vice Presi den t
Secretary
Treasurer
Class Reporter
Advisor

Phyllis Brain
Fe ar 1 McElfresh
Marie Johnson
Anice Ross
Eva Fischer
Mr .. Karlson

FRESHMJ,N CLASS OFFICEP.s
Prasident
Vic e President
Secretary
Treo.surer
Advisor

.Johnny Wilcox
Le mlO. Gor do n '
Christine Fischer
Vaildi a Cros s
N.r. Notson

11 t I EXTRA!!! I
fu~other inmate at Walla
Walla. Karlson spen t the week
end there.
'J

COME TO 'IRE BIG HIGH ' SCHOOL
SPLE
OCTOBER 18, 1929
"BOOST YOUR SCHOOL--DONtT KNOCK
IT"
Miss Heineck sp ent the
week end in Yakima.
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- The seventh gr a de" class is
I
makingprodu.ct ml3.ps of South
I
Amer ic a . They a re . also making
I
di agrams o-f the.:, circu l at ion of th~
blood . The e i ghth' gr ade e; irls are
t a k ing Domest ic Science and the,'
boys are t aking Mcmual Trainine;'.
We are a lso kee p ing a daily reqord of our rmrk .

1"

.

Lal11b. t s ,room , ofo.T mus.ic. On TuesdaY-s and Th4r's da ys the , children. .
h ave 6ul~r en t events in thei.r
own l'oom?
Friday ' a tt'e rnoons a 'f ger
rec es s t he pup ils of grades 3 , 4
and 5 ha ve Art . · L8,.s t Fri day they ..
drevv l andsc apes " Some ,good re'
suIts were obtained.

. In connec.tion \on th their .
re adiIlg . the. ;pr~mo,ry ohi.ldrE3n have
comp l eted. 'cui Iridian pro j e ct. AS'
8. r esult the sand ta.ble h as .been
trai.lsforme d in to" an Indian village : 'iJith many s ,Q,u aws an.d bra vos
made . of clothe sp.iris a nd bits of
silk .

I

The Grammar ro om e"nJo-yed' tp.e::
i nitiation prog r am' in thehigb: ' '"
school room Frida y .

A neW globe has bee n purChase d ' r orour room.
/:1;'h(.") seventl1 a na. e i gh th gr ade s
e i ght n ew re ad ing
ciircle books to- report oh .
,

ha~e p u~cha seQ

"LOVE, HONOn AND. OBEY"

Letha Parnell, a gr aduate of
The,. Grammar ;room has} mUSiC' ' -1 the cl~~s of !26 decided she
indthe d-High SdChF' 001' room eve ry
1_ would accept tho saying, ' ''I wi ll:
.. honor , love
We nes ay an . r i d8,.¥ .
" .
and, obey' Osc8,.r .
Pe
t e rson . '
.
!
Mrso Melug i n and Mrs , Parham
.
..' I
v i s i t e d our r oow, ¥onday "

I

I

INTEm,ffiD IATKHO,OM NE';,fS
,', "

.

I

Daniel. mvanson has withdrawn
from the fourth grade . He' pl an s ,
to enter the' Yakima schoo l • .Esther hiiller 'was absent
• from schoo l Mon6.ay , September
onaccout~ of illness .

30 , '!

-

Wade Hedrick h a s' r e turned to
school after an absence ' 01" two .
weeks .
Mrs '. , Knoke and Mrs. Johnson.
visited in the I nterme dia te room
this' -week"

t

1'1/(1

T /'/VII:
T I-fA

r

NO~1//
:' -- - - ...............

-

' Els.i8 Bradsha:N, and Wallace'
Smith, two f orme r students of
Twenty-five pupils of the
Intermediate gr a des h a v e 'joined
.: Thorp' High 8 c11"001 haYe'J: ~ritered. "
the 'Junior Red Cross •
'; .. the bounds of ,~3,trimcmY.· They '
are maki ng tHeIr hOm,G: IJ.ere.
On Monday,- We<?-nesday, and Fr i- ""';1- ';> f,
. , . )!. .~: ·B~ . _ ",'_,
.r
day morn ings thechtldren of the
'~"~ : '~:. ,
. . - -;,.:, ," ' .' . -'- 1. ;'.. ' L, ;. :" ,
In termedia terod~ gq, in:t o".I\.Iis's ·
. oflBOOST YOUR SC:IDOL'~DON 'f \ T KN'o'CK El "
.

"
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, "

;

," .
~

"
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Cut VIi·:; !: a cookie
cutter D.'1.U bake 10 to 1t2 minutes.
stone t~a tat9u a~1 uut them
:\
th :;:' iJHt;b the:; f00d C~1()pp€;r.
Cook
: i . wlth W3,t.e:(" a!I(;. f.mgar' for f~.ll ing
m:·t;il it th:i. Cj.':C·"H:. :t\:_;;.c~ a

The home Economics· Department
are publishing their favoJ:.1te
refJepes:

E:pon~j,lf u.l1.;r.t 'i1/.~ \_\~~

Pineapple Bavarian Cream.

2nQ

p~es9

tvvo

coc)~eL

tO~8ther.
Fis~her

1 package Lemon Jell-O

1 cup boiling vater
± teaspoon s .a l t.

Hc,m Waffles

"8

der
2 tbs. ~elted buttel'
About
flour
1 c. fried. n'in~ed. ham
Beat fleur and milk, a dd
butter, and beat, add we l l beaten
yol ~"s and be<:t age,ino
Add baking
~ wwjer and s u lt.
Then add ham
and beat. To this f u ld in the egg
wt.ite8 ".'leIl b'3 ?-cen . Nuts hay be
l~3. ·3 ·i. -: {j:-Jt,~2.. d 01' l~alYl .
If ':v:~rierlly
5.s ':18E' lr(~(:. G'rr':j .~ the ham a'1.Q serve
waffles ',-Ii t.h 8Y.TShcd frui t 2.nd
whippedcrs2.m.
Miss Hamilton

3' tabiespo ons sugar
Diasolve Jell-O in boiling
water.
Cool C1r:.U. aq.d pineapple.
juice and salt. When cold and.
slightly tl:L::kened, vihip w i t}l
rot i: ;. ry egg-·beater until consistertcy of v/tipp ed 8::':'G 2.m.
Fold
in grated pineapple and sweet ened
Wl1lP

Cr '~ci.H.

P2.1e

l~. f;1: tl~r

It '::.

j_n

steamed g l Bsaes .
C~ill G~rn is~
uith cherries or nutp.
3erves 6.
Chri stina F i c cl:.er
Grape Fudge
7 Ibs o~ Grapes
r;: lbs sugar
I lb walnuts
'} lb' 1'2. i6ins
:
1ile.s·h the gi-ape3 2.nd rClnC'.T n the!
pulp . . Coo:::;: the pul:r> Dn d. l'C~UO 'le
- (> s e~er'! '" 'o vJ 1"11-+
'·l·,
., n etn
t" A\.I 1"
..... '; T: .....
.... _ ... _l"''"I
..... l ' O"~:1
lV 8 .
CI1 0P skLlp and n'J.ts. mix pulP
cirid slJgar~ add. t!1(~ 0hop~nc, :D0rt,i on ;
e.nd. ijlt_olc r eisins. COO!,c l'.nt:tl
thick .an d ' 5 e~l . J. ::t S tcr i li zed
gl2. sses .

I

-

"",-u

~. _J. ..:. )

At::;,.

I....oV

t>J

,

Sp~ nish Chocolate Cake '

t c. butter
Itsp vanilla
1 t C. s::; ugar
2 sq. choc. melt- ed
4 eggs
5 tbs. boiling wRte ~
t c, milk or water If ~ c. c~
. 4 tsp.b F:.k ing powder
flour _
. Uelt the chocolate,. f3,ndd
the boi ling water. Cream and
butter, c'. cld 'suga r, and cre.am. e. ll
, thorougfily. Add yolks ~ o.-::.tl,d b e<'.t
hn.rd~ t118n : adi the i"d.lk , nel bed
1 +vE::, .
C h OCO_2.

Filled COokies

'<:>-1· " ,,,,,

l..,.Lc..l.'

J

t
t

I

" d 1:'.
cJ.lqd"
-'y ,'
't''''l~ '"n
·c..... c"'-:
• .:. .;.

Cion

Be a';', 'trig'Jrously . }!'.o :.d. L1 tl~e r.t :if.
l y be a t e n ~ hites of eggd, \an~l~&
and baking powder. }n 1>. QHicl{ 1:/
and bake :1.n ' two laY31's in p 1J;·")d ~
e£ 2.-'CC oven. :Frost vr ith '~ lv c()l .s.t' e ·
or c aramel "frooting.
.

2c . o.atmeal ground. finc ,'
2 :c. floUT
1 c. 's ug{'.:F
lc.
shortening
c. thick sour milk
tsp. soda '
t 'tsp. salt
Swee t milk may be l.1 s~;d .j nste2-d
od sour miilk.
Omit the s od'~~ 2.HC~
a dd 3tsp. ~f b ak ihg powder.

2 tsp. baking pow-

1 c. Y'lil k

I ·

1 cup gr~ted pineapple
1 cup canned pineapple juice

Ma r i e J 'J~~~~n

...,-.---.
--:..., ,-;...--.,...

-"

...

, .~

i

J.

/..-

,

------..
,
,.. v...-;;,
'/" ",~
-"- .-"" .-(~l"

I

~.

-r: ..... '!"'.

"

• ....... .

" '",/.,

. ,"

. ~ ',

.

~*~-~

Filling
i
1 c. wat er ~ pkg dat ~8
Mix 3..nd rollout thinly ona

/ '-1,-.,',' l......",'t. 1-\.
t ....... <-:/; ,~

c. suga r

~

~~~

!

.(-,-, ,.. -" I.. . !".,..
, I"'''t " ."1 .,¥."".. ~ '" ~
"+. .{..' V ' I '
ut

C·e.t-' - ~l;'}·
(ro@ Ces:(
I

.:.:!;w;

J
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•
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.SCHOOL SCNG3
..

Cheer for Thorp Hi gh School
We i -Je got tlie '"pep'''
~~r b aske t ball team
Always
step~-Rah! RahJ Boys
You do yo
est boys
INe t I 1 do t..lle rest boys
0.he er for 'r ho:rr- High School
r_~ e 8.lTI Eah ~ Rah I
Itt;is Tho
It's Tho
The pri
00me on
Join wi
I"or

001
01

sturient here
glads '
01 g i 7e a cheer

N0W is the time bo ys to make a big
noise
No matter what the people say.
For there is naught to fear .
The gang ' s a ll her e .
So T.R. S. Give a cheer -hahl Hah l

Tomahawl{
Little papoos e
Heap big I n jun
·Just turned loose.•
Stand' em art
St and ' em on
Thorr Hi Tho
Can't be beat.
Tomahaw::'~..

Rah ! Rah 'J Rah

~ri

"

' 11

"

. 11

"

Rahl

"
"

II

Terun (WhO)
Team, te{lm, .
S-S- 8 '-S- Bo
Red Devils

Hallabalu Rahl Rahl
Halaabalu Rah! Rahl
Who RahJ Rah 1
Red Devils RahJ Rahl

for Thorp Hi; (!)n for Thorp Hi
to victory
,
We'll beat this bunch fromWe 'l l' tri m them to a T. R-a....h...,~~R"...a..,.h-.,..,!R",..-a·hl
~n for Thor p Hi; On f or Thorp Hi
Fight on for yo~r fame.
Fight fellows; Fi ght, Fight, Fig..lJt~
We 'll win this game.
I)n

"

d8
t

:~:T-~O-R-P

That's the way to spell it
Here:s the way to yell it
THORP

1-2-3-4

3-1-2-4

Wlw for? What for?
Who you going to yell IDor? '
Red Devils

SCHOOL YELLS
Rouse
Souse
Rouse

I

t

Hi
Hi
'em, . Thorp Hi 1

We've go t a H1-school •
We 've go t a yell ,
(
We've got a team that fights likeRazz le- ... Dazzle
Hi t ' em low,
aome on ,
rp Hi
Let's go .
1 zip; 2 zip; 3 zi p zam;
We're from Thorp and we
Don ' t give a hobble gobble
Razzle dazz le
Zip Boom Bahl
Thorp Hi Thor p Hi
Rah! Rah! Rahl

ax, the ax,

Gi ve J em
Gi ve l em

ax, the ax,
neck, t~ nec
neck, the nt') ,

Right in
Right in

Hit 'em hard
Hit 'em low
Yea Thorp Let's g o.

Ifm an oni on
IY m an onion
Itm an onion
I die
But I'd r~ther be an onion
Than to root for _____ High!

Two b i t8, Four . bits
Six bits, A Dollar
'~7hy

Oh ' \n~ y

Doesnit

ho11ar
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Editor-in-chief-------Edna Smith ( . auction sale was suggested. Do
Assistant Edi tors ,' Lavern e~son
you tbink any urging on the part ,
Eleanor; lIutchinson
of un instructor was needed to
Sport Edltor---------Ernost Ames
get things going? Desires had
Social Edi to,r -- ,- -----Ruby Carter
been awakened. Attitudes had
Reporters----------Vcl va Barrett
chan[;cd over nigllt. Everyone
Carroll Nelson
Ernest k'TIes
';olu:ut.arily as:;3mumed his increased
Vaudia Cross
Jack Wall8.ce
S~1a""8 of: ~ re.sponsibili ty for his
Eva Fischer
LeD.na G::>:edon
own"eduoation and the, eyes of
/.
teachers who had become accustomed
, ' .',
to the traditional perfunctory
OUR AUCTI ON SAT,E
}
atti tude ~of " s'tudents were opened.
Educa tors ._agr'e~ ,that m'L~ch of
Didi t matter if Mary spent" a
achool think';tngshould approximate whole geometry study period trythe thinking of out-of-sc~ool
.i ng to determine how many tlhot d.s I
life. - They point out that there _
th~ girls must sell if they clear-are certain featuros oX thinking;., ed $25~OQ the night of the salo.? .
done in conncc tion wi th the proe- ' Ha'd 'time been. wa:.s ted whEm se'V1ems of. everyday 1if.e , which
era.lo{" t 'he. boys -were' excused
would enhance the " value of . school
from cla-s ses tor~pair, furniture,
work could those ' features be " made
inter.-'rv,ie1.1v prospective -donors, '_
a part of i t. :: tt is- not a,lways
and loo k after other business '
easy to bripgabqut jthis whole-connecte'd"with -the sale -'?'
he a r ·t edness of everyday thinking,
,
Is it not true that the abi lwith the seriousness and .the vigl>r i tyt6 ,s 'o lve new and p~,r,plexing
of it, in the presentatHm,of the
problems in an extr~ely c lement
pre sent-da'Y high school ' w()rk .
,
in one's equipl11:e"n t Tor prac_tical
Whenever this Q.Ondition dQes-chhar- efficiency in life.? '. Training a:long
acter-ize the work thero , is. no need this line will develop personal"
for prodding , for grade s, fpr
ini tia ti ve and self-confidence; .
scoldings, or for any other artias well as s1:i11 in thinking. ' Too
ficial device yommonlyu-sed to
often school_ crowds out the ,
stimulate -flagging 'efforts in'-the .", opportunity for original thinking'
performance- of uninviting soohoo! < ' and the development of ini tiati ve:
tasks.
.- I
- ', _
Ih conclusion it would seem "
Our sohool auction' salewhi.chn
that safe in saying ~hat aside
neted us ' $275.00 ih cash vias a ,
from being a success ' financially"
huge fin~ncfal :success. This,
, the sale se,rved .todemons tra te, '
however, was ,one of ·t he :sma11est ' -·.·Wha t ,fine :'thing:s canbe -!2-cconiplishec
benefits de·rived b.y - tho studunts
.when the 'citizens o.f a" cOlTlJnunity
and the communitY-from -tl;.0 undor - _ get into the harness and . pul1
taking.
' ,. . ' ,
.'
_, - ',:
' shoulder- to shmil-der-', ! I t i s h~rd
The student ,body had a real, ,." ' to " estimate ,the ' 'e oucationalvalue
problem. With ~ 9:0bt · of $1 '75 '~ob ' in·: dollarsandce-n ts but the-re can
carried from last year ' it woUld
'· be . no doubt that the cash retums
result in nothing short - of'nfin-..:-:'· of the sale would be small in
aneial succes's . ', This, ' h9wever,
comparison.
was one of the smallest :1:):enGf::.ts
-' derived by the students and th~ _,
c .
.:,
communi ty from the under.:t.akihg. '-'
_ ,
The student body haa a real pDeTact is something that when
.
blem. With a debt of $175,•.Oo-:_
_Y0u fdn 1 t ;:ot it, ovtybody
carried from last year '~t WQuld'
'·-n otl c(.s it -ain't; an when you
result in nothing sh6r.t -~pf fir.: ...·.
ha·3 COc :"' t----nobody notices.
ancial ruin to invest' approxi.' . '
',mately $100.00 !pore in athletic
, p&y the rent .first, 'then -buy "'> - .
equipment. What was to, ,b e done?
si.lk, stockings.
·!'-Must we give up bask.etball? ', The
_0
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WORLD NEWS

..
. _\

.

""'-"

Three skulls wer~ placed.
. 'on a tabie".in a darkened room.

·-' '' prise.

The greatest En:g11's h philos.o - ·
, The skul1s were lighted. Be- .
pher, Bertrand Russe,1 is visit~
'
hlnr.. -these was a concea.led phooo ....·
ing and lecturing in America. .
.'. ,graph ard at t~e appi-op~iate mbnB~ ~
In an interview with a sta-r re.. s8 e;!led -(;C> ~ay in sepulchral ghOBt ':.
p ort e r h e stated, that our' 8chools ',
ly '(;OI,,8 s:
lIWhat you t::I'e noV( we
~e r e f ~ l led with too mafJ i ReS - .
once WE'I'e,," 1i'(V'?1at W,3 [?,re now you
nne. f'''i:' 1 s and th8.t tlj s2 ',"c ', rPl e enV0l~ r:; ou:n 7151J. ':.)8 . "
'r lJ.e pa:i:·ty W'""s
•
.,
'n
t irel" -:'; 00 mr.ny w-omo':1 ~_ .::"::'~Ci '~' 1' S 3
~~ ·b:~. p:;~ ·-:i s :-; '-~ .-. f ; [' r~
-

oj

\'

P-::-in e Ministe r,' Rams 'a-y M8 (' Do:::la l d of &rea t Briti a n Y1E ited Pres - ·
i dent Eoov e r a t his SUI!Imer h eme · to
discuss t he n a v a l di san(~am.e nt.

Cleme n c eau of Fr anca, who was
a t the h ead of the Fr e nch g ov e rn~
mon'j dur i n g the World 1jiar, has been
cr}. ti c o. l l y ill. He is living only .
f r om oxygen that is being pump ed
to him .

.

") , .

A H ~ ;~ " 'i''? i:3 + } ::Yj,l(3 dinn er w::'ll b9
servert ;-J.t tlle Ch:. d sti<:.:.n Church th~
eveni ng , i ~ ~ f~y ) N o ~ a~b~ r 1, at
7: 00
M. " i~ b asket lU:C.hh wi 11 be.
ser.vede The in;~ita\tion i s e~ten dedto all.
~
R. C-.

r:

. ,_f'

ATHLETICS

Anothe r at t emp t to a ssassinate
Musso l ini occ u r red l as t week .

Illness and -injuries are~etting
the Re d and Black hoopste~s off a
slow star t t hi 3 season . Lea:-nard
'llb e re was a tear u p in one of
Newman one of the be sf guar,ds in
t h e New York Ep i sc op a l Chur ch e s
the c-ohnty ando~r ' star from last
b e cau so the Re c tor r efused t o l e t
season 's squad '\ (ill have to .: watch .
n e gr oe s att en d t he church. This
th 1:e
h
is a Qu es tion i n t he' other churches
the games this yt;ar fr om
e
nq
because of afrac-tured knee bore.
now.
He will ' leave a hole in ·the lineup
P
. dent ' H0 9ve r ,flrrived' in Lewis- that will be hard to fill beEallse
Vill~:S~e~tuC kY to c ol ebr ate the
his f4>eed and te~w?rk mean~ nuch.
.
f
nine f oot channe l in
Coach Karlson 2S 1 ntr OdUCl ng
~~:~~~~o~Ri~eT" The ~overnmerit
so me ne w c lever pla.Y,~ to repl?-c!:
s e nt 1 2 0 rrdll iondo l J,t\r s on this
the we~l known one s -,;hat h~ve b .... ~n
p . t '
.
.
used
wa s lntrodJ.oo..
pr o Je c ' 0
d' S1. 1-.nC8 basketball
b 1
Whil e the r e h e made a spe e ch
e 1n 1. 1 '~ s e .0 0 •
in ~. dr· en c h i ng r~ i n and c aught a
Ne~.l.,sl~:: ~;, ~ave been ~rchased .by
s e ve r e cold .
_the t) u ~;. c. ;:;"., ~ Bo d y for, tn.L t eam an .
.
'whe n it eJY) pe (ll'S on tne floor you
Di teman, the .wf5al thy . Montana
wi I I see ~a ':i::L il l iant r;~c. si lk swe at
c a ttl e man av~ at?r) hct.8 '~)e en l o st in
t e r vrLt ~ (l '-' c l ac k shielc. on ~hich
the l"t l iin tic in a!1 2. tt8r'l1) t to Ci.'8 SS
i s the r e d l e t te r T . .'r i-le t:runkis
f rom :C;ng land to N3"J F C J.n~.d&n Cl,.' c'n~'~",~ .~. a r e· blac'!;: ..sb.tin wi th ?'. re d J.::;:rinm- ..
120 g allon s o~ ga s .
"'·" irig .- (. , ~
,
.
\
The te am n ee ds muc h development
She p a rd, who put th r ough the
b e:f:o:re it mee ts Han fo~d, its first
pro hi bi ti on am~e ndr:tenc i n the con,....
opp onent) on the We dn 3 sday befo re
s t i t l:.tion is now p r opo s i ng a me,uThanksg i vi n g in our gymna sium.
sur e whi ch makes t he b ~ ye r as
.
E . A.
guilt y as the seller.
FiF.F ORT CPRDS
He n ry Ford gave t wo million
do l lars for the Edi Gon Birthday
A1J were ~t ~ dY i n g ha rd f8r the'
P a rt y . At t h is p at ty Edison a ge,i n
8~ x Weeks 1B~. 8r:l i na ti 0 fl8 t he week 01
p r esent e d his origi n al skull Ju i ( lc ':; o l ,,,\' JA -1 8 .
A ~ S, :;:''' S ',) 1 t r10ftto j
':1~J::; Etc-.c.P n ·.: s we re p1 eZl 88ct vll th the
J

.

.1
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Dinner this Friday Evening o
The fo: l;)'''li:r..g are attenC'1ng the
El ' e·r:sb" " ,... ~ '~:~~6 ~ro:'mal ~ h j3 . 'lE.iE.... t' .;

R o:. Co)

~

....

' .,J•• h

(;

-

'.

..... -

of

'-l'r
·8~"')"\";
"r
Ge~ ,·~.. ,. 1 'C'dl"•. l'·'.:l.
... t. ~\""
,t; ~._'
J.t! r: ",_ t! OY'4
.• ..t. ~~
~ ..
J..~ ye
, '' "
''':;
Jarrleb '}u "" c~cn~ and DOT5ey p Ta"':;(:;:!' ..
II9'l:=:1 }j. c::t i>~.e 2 d is cn:J c iELl.l z irlg
The Honor Roll is ,a new feature
for the High School here. It
in ril~.7 Si0, pt ~1:1j.t~na~1 Cc'l . l (-,~ 6e in
(ldds an i !!.cent i ve to stl),1ying.
Wallfc W 3.~:.= 0...
~he fo!lo~l n g ~i ~6 studE ~ts reM<,iyLle Wi Ison is pUr's;).ir.g a '
0 6i ij":3d 2 '3: 2,1::;0 w'i],i oh j U8tif' j,ed their bus:1.ne 68 CO UTse in ths ,T,..Elior
- E:: i-:,e n.t, ....
l '
-I
'"<
• • •,
•
C0..L1
]!..~~ri.~G3 ';~l\ 'be c'rl t i.:e pre 8er; t I·1onor
';}u ... J.eruofl, 0:-t..L:lorn~ . a.
T.'
'. J nO":"T
l'r
.,..,..~,.
;n .
F.~ l l : \ <:} :8 ' s or 'better) Phyllis
....u 't~h .,._ ro"
v..l..CLl(I,
"
'._ u . . ....
v~
:Jl'&in, E;l.by Oa:rte7, Elean:>r Hutch- HaT:Lell i €', D.t t;er..0Ll~ P'.lsi.r.i.e ss
College in Seattle, Washington.
inson., Eidna 8mi th, Lanna Gord.on, .
m~. :!: i 3t, :. r:.2. )?:\. s<I''he:c, Vau rEa 0:1:.'09S,
D~ro~hy B=utcn has 18!~ with
Velva Ba,rrett and Leo~lard lJewman •
h$ r mother Ml' 9. W. ~ " })J?U ton,
. Ha:r 5.e Sc' hnson Rnd John in] c.~ox
for Los Angeles, C3.1ifo~nia,
re c8ivHd R)nc rable M e n t i o ~o
whe7e .1 a 8 S Br'J.ton ?lJ.ll a-ctend an
'Al't 8::; h:) 0 ]. •
R. C ..
REpOR~ GAB.DB
Jani'~~ S ? 1'e'3 is studying p haTrtlf.lC Y
at WU0t~~G tO:::l 2tate OollegE i~
&1 1 were studying l1n.r d. for the
P'.1l 'JJ;, ;::n, ~;p. cbil1e;ton.
r-,Ci ~" ·[:.lO!r aS is working at the
Si x v~'t:ei:::s Exami:::lati. o :'J.8 th9 V"ee ~:
hOr.l.iJ Gf :1i 8 Da:r.c nt s }·~ r. ~l1d Mrs"
of aato ~B r 1 ~-1 8 . As ~ r3s~lt
1~108t ot' the student(, we !' 8 :.JCFJ.88d
o. 7 h o ~Ra on Thor p Pr e iEi,8 .

HONOR ROLL
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Each person was first taken .
through the "Chamber of Horrora l '.
Terrible spooky noises could be .
heard. Skeletons and ghoots glared
at each one and made her shudder.
Each was then led into the
gymnasiQm which was decorated with
cats, oggling owls) autumn leaves,
corn stalks and pU~9~i n s. Ghosts
and wi t che s ye s, ye s, ye,8.
The fortune telle r' in her den
.
hidden among the co~nstalks told
_
each · person's fortune . a,s he cameby;1
Many exciting g~nes were played and enjoyed by all.
Soon a ,white goblin came into
the room and told everyone to
follow • . They were dfrected into
a room dimlY 'lighted with jack
0' la~terns and beautifully decorated with black and orang$ ,
streamers • . Everyone was seated
at small tables. Witches stew,
Ske Ie ton ·bone s, Jack 0 I Ian t .e rn
Skulls and Goblin's Brew were
served~ .
.
Ellsworth Goodwin, Christina
Fi s c herp.nd several others entertaine d the guests with poems,
stories and songs while we .ate.

One of the High School
student s bade Mr. Karlson to
have a good time~ to which'
he replied, "I don't have
enough money to". From hear-.~
say reports, however, he did
even though he "lacked the
coin~1I

L. G.

SENIOR NEWS
The Senior Class has been very
busy the last two week s selecting
a play. ~ They intend to give the
p lay before Thanksgi ving w'Ilich
will be ple~ty of work.
. The p lay that i~ hitting the
'approval mark now is I! J'une Time".

.you

V~ Bo "

. TEACJiEP.SI INSTITUTE
A Teachers' Institute ·was hel~
one day in ' EllensllUr g on Friday,
Oc tobe r 118 Teac he rs f rom all
Kittitas County c onvenAd the re.
Again last Thur sc.ta.y an·:).
Friday the s t udent s enj oyed a va. cation. The teachers attert&ed
the W. E. A•. held at Seattle in
the 9ivic Auditorium, Ei ght
counties held the ir institutes
there. Aside fr om this r ep r e sentatlvesfrom all the c ountle s .
throu ghout the state w€ r e the re s

You see a beautiful girl
walking down the~treet; she
is 01 cciursafeminine. If
.she is "si.ngular,
become
.nominati·ve.. You walk across
.to her crJ.anging -the ·verba.l
and tnen ' be'come "dati ve. . If
she is not objective; you
become plural • . .X-ou walk home
to ge the r • He r - br 0 the r i s an
indefinite'article and her
mothe r is accusative. You
talk of the future and she
changes to the object. Her
fatner,: becomes- pre sent and
you become th~ past participle.
. -:--Exchange • .

·

.Love is like a punctured
For after one grand
blow-out·- -.-:...-he 'went and left
me flat.
tire~--~

" "Boo:st Your . School--Don' t Knock
It ".
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NEWS

GRADE

. '- The squalling cab and squeakine
mou,se • .
,
The
howling
dog
by
the ,d oor ' of
The .e ighth gra,de d,omestic scie,,
the
house.
nce girls 'had a Hallowe'en Dinner, .
The
bat
that
:lies
in
bed
at noe
at ihe School. House October 29th~
All
love
'
to
be
out
in
the
-ligh-l
The dinn~r was served. in~ courses.
of
the
moon"
Marie Johnson and Eva Fischer we.re .
Billy Ross
the wai tress·es'. Afiel;' .dinner Ethel
6th Grade
Barrett dressed _as a ' witch and told
fortunes while in a witches little
INT-Eru.1EDIA'rE TOOM NEWS
-'
tent. The girls played, other
.
games and all in all it proved to
Mrs. MelUgin, Mrs . Hine s, Mr '
be an enjoyable evening.
Olson, lvIrs. Wallace and Mrs. JO .l
son visited ,t he intermediate th:,_
Mr. Schwarck is reading' "Tom
month.
Sawyer" to the grammar ro'om
·· students.
Alton Knoke has been. promote ,
from the Primary Roo~ into the
, Reports cards will be issued
third grade.
,next wee. They' are ' all studying for
good grades~
SeptmmberHonor Roll student ;:" ,
were: Dolores Brain, Lois Henab:
The Sixth, Seventh, and Eight
Zoe Ellsworth, George Brain, an{
grade"'s .had test October 30. The
Donald Knoke.
sixth . grade had them in Arithmetic
and History, the seventh in ArithSugar Cane was brought to scL
metic and the eighth grade in Hison Wednesday; Oct.o.b er 30th, bytory ' and Civics ..
Mark Smitb of the Fourth Grade.
Everyone in the room had a tastE
The seventh grade pupils are
'it. It came · from Braxton, Missi '
drawirig~ , maps of -Europe.
ip:pi, - lmrk' s -former -home. It hi "
a very, sweet 't aste.
Robert Nelson was promoted to t
the seventh grade. The : chilclren of 'the interme'"
diate gracles changed their play-.
, - HALLOVf.E 'EN
groLUld to the west side of- the
building; because of stUdents ir
Hallo\fe 'en i~s the : night of all dark
other rooms working at recess t:l
Nights, .
That q.ogs and cats havet'e rrible
PRIMARY ROOM NEWS
, ,."
fights.
Thegho~ts and witches prowl about,
And girlsand .boys run and shout.
M:rs. Melugin, Mr~.Hines, and
1rra. L. Gordon were visitors in
,.the Primary room ' this month.
The gig ".yel~Qw jack-o-lantern star,
'
.
es,
Those who were' neither, absent
And gir;Ls and pays on hallowe' en
or tardy in the Primary room th:
, .
scores.
month are: Fred Barrett, Andy
The ; Qld~it~h rides bn a broom .
Bertram, Everett gordon, Leon
And sweeps, the spider webs from
.'
the moon.
Ellsworth, Paul Rutl'e dge - VirgiJ
Pintle~"Paul Carter, 'Ru~sel Crt
Earl Fiscus j Leonard ·Miller, Frr
The ghost is all dressed in white
Wi tqlles frighten everybo·dy 'at night.
~~~er, Dorothy Hanlon, Louise I
\yl.nl.fred Harrell, Opal Mattox a:The ' moon
has
a
face
like
the'
.
'
block
. .Boniiilie Mae Pa:rham.
.
.
in, t~e hall, .
She shines ()n ,cats on the garden '
walle
.
Twenty~four children joined i
.
red
cross.
.
...
GAM:MAR ,ROOM NEWS

,
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BITS 0 ' HALL OH} ' 7N

~WUSEII O :LD

HUMOR

llECIP I ES

Seve r g.l boys of 'l'.rO],1;. }.l.:,,6. (loc i.ded t o raise a rl.lll:',P'1:3 l-=2.LL(".:',2 I '3·~~.o
T'hf;~r wer8 ';ac~·:: : .B~)r~, Jr)j!:"i =~~"J!u_',.r d
anc). "T i ill
;1 All here, il
Q.l,18 s-t 1. ell':, -:1 To b J:~he

Thi s i. s an 1..,"Y~usno, l Hal l oWP f 8"1
story .
It i s lL.'1.u8 'l1.~ 1 "0200,;18('
never j.n the h i story 0-:> FalJc1ivE: 1,:
h as anythi.ng li ke t i, i n C~.~8:C be·l:n::
ed" It is u nu s u a l te c;8.lJ.sel:;he ' ."
princi po,ls .- <Sr-nie J Je r oEl€: , :J(lcth,
lfyo u can bet W(~ \ITD1.:: J,C'..::-L' ·'[; miss tkBellisle, ancL HancleJ.l ay'e bG~r8
this for a hunJred ~j 11(;_Z8 , If l au~hed
who a r e ,i'lj.st [' IhtJ G (l~.fferr'mt .
the rest in choru8)
It li ttle mo,V-;~:..3 1·jhdy· e 5t ::;.'-',Jl~G:n
"Well, lets go . TI
ed or 11:'w ii:; h8,]Jil8i.1.f' C., 'IJ~)t t:lC: un
I!Where to first?!!
u sual. '.;lart of j.t :Ls tiL'.:t i t dUl,
If 0 h ,
I gue s s i t ho, (I. bet t e r be
haJ?Ycl'1. ,
.
Pages up the road a ways . 1!
As 11sual the tH'JVS m,::mt i oned'
, Over in the b r ush not fa r f rom
l eft their ~enecti~e h 0 ~es on th~
where the boys werp talk~ng , a
. II""
"ust 8..8 '~ b.ey · hail
:1.t,A.. 1
... ~ 0'1,''''
...... '; EYl
"' •••~,TI' ~:11.t
eJ
grou~~ of !lien were wait j.:1g to whe re
a l wcvYs l6ft tt.eil' llomes on Ha l l o ~
the boys would go.
w~ T en ~ig~ts,
ThaiI' mother an~
. : lIUp to>:Pages , II whis:per e c1. the l ead- f ather to2.d. '~hem Tu~+'e ao -u.s:.1o"l ,
er . Behind PaBesba~b th~y settled
to '\:18 ::. ·,_.I·':'~i'u:" to·'1'1.Ct J.8;::tYC'J
and 'vb.12pered in ill1..1":'IJed. "GCl1l3 S.
ane."y nlJ........ Cj· i- · j. . 0 . - t ' r ,· '~d -7-0 not stay' out
fl 1 P-('8
t l'1 ey co rrA . '1'''''''1 '; ·1 (Y''''.
l ato
U::' ('Y',;,::::'88 t~le bJ:rs were ~ .
II ,; ..; '1', ,; g Il; '11
;,- - u, sn~: L!..~ .' 'u ••h:\....•' :i =~3. ~r::;
alwa;ys cS,Y'8fu::' to l1eY~r 0..0 S,i,lY - ' ;:\
Later a few D O;)!S ca,i:':; JlLt of the
thlnc c~;c,t ctJ~lC;~\T 3hl'111du T +; d o o.nd.
barn and closed the door.
'al.~vE'.. ,7".3 .~ [.; t }l '1 ii.1 F~ e "!. :.L" J.y
. "
lIHey ! wait for me,lI s s,.Ld a low
'.tl.La~·:;-- ~:I.': t ,', ;7; US1H.=. L:~ 1 i.ttlc
·voi .c e .
.
.
groll.l] s · o,rl. ~. inC·~t'i.e t~:0 ~r p ·t~~y~,S •
'.!' lIUm , e jaculo. ted JohJ9~' !! sounds
Worl~' o::=: +l"i.3k:;.uO'c. ::;vE' r . · ·':)E::f;iTIs t o o
Iike Jim . lI
ear::'y. r.~r nt:le o! clc'c'k everyone'.
' II'G rab T em one bv one , II sa i a the
was re ar;:; so they c;:-rJ. went to
. leaQe-r of the group of men .
Wiley' s C011.f8(jtio':18,~;y, bought a~ .
. IIHere! Hey r let go of me , II were
mi :k ch3ke ~ld we ~t beme to bqd .
thewotds ' ~spoken by each as he was
grabbed . '. ' }
lIInto the box car on tho trackl;
directed one of the nen,
In t4~ ,box car the ~0y~ ~onier 
ed who. had captu:C'8n l: fJLI. "
The doo~ bells a r3 ~ ring i ng ,
IT\~11ere are we bOllllri. fn~' <?I: 9_~,:'l~cd
Al.: 87ert~8 town.
John as the DOXC8.J.' d J~;'::,l tf~C to PJove ..
TIn U~"'l,; ~~,:J(.l.h el 18 ~ :in €::1,inc ,
lINo one r_ows, IT h,~ 88.1::L
Dr t~~, s c'C'e:-<; 8.:ad C'ow:n~
After a while th: 1',('::" 3 ',[:;nt -C o
sle ep and S11o::."e 0. Ie ..,::. :' ,11 1 ("~'-6 ~
She 0tcl fj.g8~O~ flying
In the morning 11,,1:: 11.. t r.2Y aW'J ke ,
;rack :; . J a ': lcfI·Y.!. "C:'C;
the (toor was open 8,1'1,1 '~1:. :::.'(' 11() :~'o re
01/'.:..: r ,::"'l'.. a:r') ;'1py:r.n :;
j;hB.l;,;,"c.\ PyAS st ood. +;'L"~ t' ,, + 'l :"'To,.
1.\;a"- ,,;. " " 1 '"
,. I~ ',' ,',
..; . !'I
'i
' r,
VY
VJl. l·:..A.<-'
vtI.
V"':---' .. _i "
. --the ~aJ!t'o;s of the v ~.~,::t!.t .. : '>~L~ ;,;:r·;~
... ..
Gae l. 8.'..[':, of ::: ' -che i -r 1~ i'r:?~~~l8 I .
•.~~tJ~~~.. ~.:~p,:r:rol:l ~ fE<,-,:;o,r~
"', .' , :r ~. .Jf!', : ,. ''I'''. "H"re s " 1'fl":n
1" ' ".r'·
'f"":"
(·r·
.;- ',y.,
r , f'
'h
L ~ Y"''''~
...
; .'.
.I: '
I)

_~.....

'.

~.

T

~~~'.

I ';

".,..'

~

t.l.o .....

'-\..J' • • "

;,.1.

.

-4.1....)

-v _ ~

\.J.,

J

0

~

~

v

l. ; .......

~

.J.._.:....)

lJ __

L,

>
fIJ' ..

•

;

~

,

J

~

l ii

.'

~

.

"' , : '

'Ioj

~
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~ . . ..
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!~(

N fl-j- .r;. .-'·

(...t,_~"",,<\:-,J~

HAtLovm T:r:ll

witchefit' : .~r 8hCii.1t

l

.1

;1""IT
, ,;\ ". __

I.~ ~:, ( ' j' -: ~?,rj

Vfhen . i t is HalIowc T 8n
The ohildren !>j.a~r O·'1.t.,
And we hear iiiert;y- [:: cr '~; 8.iY\3,

"Vhila the

'~. · 1

•

T·.V

G..o ~:_~.'.i. :~

-..J

_

"'bl=>
L..._l.;

............

..!. .... ::; •,_
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'-=!. ...i' ,: .i~_I.~:::;._
l"a" i..'r
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fUNNY ~80NE
Aintt It The Truth
You can lead a ,orse to watex
But you can't make him drinkQ
You can lead a student to his
blasse s
But you can't make him think.
--Exchange
Jimmie: How di they get water in
watermelons?
Parham: They plant them in the
spring.
Miss Heineck: What do you think
of Shakespear1s plays?
Ernie: What team does he play on?
Jermme: (attempting to start the
car) !his darned self~starter
won't work 1 There is a short
cmrcuit somewhere.
.
Velva: Well, why don't you lengthen
it, dear?

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-Oarl put on the soft pedal.
Marie s~opped giggl1ng o
The Sophomores looked seriO"LIRe
Miss Hamilton bobbed her haix o
Miss Heineck saw a mouse e
Anice jUdn' task questions o
Ruby, 'stepped out.
La Vern didn't say P..m !iIlL
Mr. Notson w3r€n't cra·:::king, a ;":):"~"
Mr. Karl son di d.n I t he 9.:.:' :i' :r\JJTI ~:(> 1e'"
Eva forgot about her To~~
Jerome didn't chew gum.
Vaudia weren't serious.
Doris didn't have a boy friende
Eleanor had her History lesson~
Rmbert couldn't find his way to
Ellensburg.
Velva werenWt experimenting.
Education killed our school cat.

0

WE WONDER
'Tis said each night
That wicked crooks
Lurk out of sight
In shady nooks.
ONLY A HEIFER'S DAUGHTER

Can it be, then
That all are crooks
Who lurk at night
In shady nookst

She doe sn' t like,
A shady joke.
Spe doesnt.t . hike,
She doe sn' t smoke.
Ruby Carter ' giving a report on a fiq:fue doe'sn' t swear,
. tion book.
She never flirt s,
"He was so handsome ltd have fallan She doesn't wear
in love wi th him myself fI "
~hose shortened skirts.
0

~

~

i

.

;

Mr. Karlson: Edi th,what did you
She doesn 1 t ! dance,
. learn;in G~ometry todayir
She doesnt t sing,
Edith: I . learned that the propo~itlon 4 goof in pants
wou proved for me ye sterday was
Don \ t mean a thing.
wrong.
She doe sni t use,
Those beauty salve s.
M! ss Hami 1 ton has been ri ding the
But won t t re fuse
bicycle to re'duce. We hear she has To show her calve S'a
fal;I.en off a lot.
you ask her name.
W~ll, that's a wow~Whatever trouble Adam had,
She's not a dame,
No man in days of yore;
She's just ' a cow.
Could say when he had told a joke;
!'I 've he~rd that one before. n

'.
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Nippy November nights and frosty
. mornings sharpen the appeti tes for
tasty dishes and the busy houp~~~
wife must spend much time pl~~~~g
tempting dishes • . Now that fr~~
frui t sand vege table s are fast :.•,
disappearing, she must devote md~~
of her time to cooked desserts and
casserole dishes. The following
are some favorite recipes contributed by the Domestic Science
classes:

Roast in a hot oven, pasting
every 10 minutes until done.
Use · t cup nelted butter in
2/3 cup boiling w~ter for
basting at first; later the
fat in the pan may be use d.
turn the bird frequently to
brown evenly; dredge with
flour a couple of times.
When the breast meat is tende]"
the bird is done. A fou~
pound bird requires a'tout l~
hours for roasting.
Marie J:obbJson

PUMPKIN PIE

BOILED DRESSING

THANKSGIVING YUM

l~ C. co oked and
~ tsp. ginger 91'

"

2 tbsp. sugar
Dash paprika
2 tsp. mustard
2 eggs
~ 2 eggs
2 tbsp. fa'onT
1 c. VJ~ak yine~
11.. C. milk
2 tsP. salt
1 tbsp~-"wtter
273 C. brown sugar
Mix dry ingredients VlJB~l.
1 tsp. salt
Beat eggs well. Add the vire1 tsp. cinnamon
gar. Combine wet and dry ~:~, \
I tsp. orange juice.
materials. slowly. Put. a11'~ ' in
, Mix pumpkin, sugar , salt and spices; double boiler:md beat with a
add slightly beaten egg and milk.
dover 'lDl:I&iler while thickening.
Beat well then add orange juice.
When thick and fluffy add the
Fill crust and bake. When a silver
butter and remove from fire.
knife inserted in pie will come out
Serve cold. Whipped cream
c lean the pie is done. Indi vidmay be adde d just before servin€,ual pie s . may be made by baking in
Lenna Gordon
muffin tins. These are especially
nice for narties or the school
BROWN NUT BREAD
lunch.
Miss Hamiltoh
2 C o graham flour ! c. molasse E~
1
c~ w~ite filiour
c. sugar
OYSTER DRE S8ING
~ ~~ sour milk
1 c. raisins
;; tsp. soiL.
. '2 c. nuts
1 tsP. salt
3 C. stale Bread Crumbs
~t~. }: the dry materials to~ C. butter, melted
gether; cut ('l,n d flour the
1 pt. of oysters
Taf? i~':' 8 and the nuts or add ther;l
Sal t and pepper
Mi7. in the order give:!., adding
'vO C 1S d:-y materials.
Add the
the o'y ster s cle aned and. d::-a:ned
I;:)t':rti.c milk to the molasses, and
then add the wet materials to
from their liquor.
Eva Fischer
the dry. Grease one-pound
baking powder cans thoroughly al
ROAST CHICKEN
pour in the mixture, cover,
and let stand an hour; then bake
Put dre ssed bird on a rack in
45 minutes in a hot oven. This
a roaster; ' rub its entire surmakes 3 loaves. Fill cans only
'.• f~~ e ', wi th salt, and. spread breast
2/3 full, for the mixture .. ,
rises before ba..l{ing.
"
and legs with 3 tb~\butter
pearl
. creamed with a tbep. ot, flbUr.
Dr~dge bottom oI'pan with :flo\.ll'~
strained pumpkin
nutmeg

t
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ROSS TO

FIRST GAME :OF SEASON TONIGHT '
---!"'~
i _ _..:.Req

PJ·~.1B[lJ!1.0;~.

De"',;ils

BOth

REVIVALS

_____--E.en1ar Play. Postponed
...

• <

~,

: ~

".

• ;,

rJ

Soon Ba sket-Ball.- . will . :t,ei~n·· · ·a-:; \
Rc'vivnl meetings whioh are to ~ bc
gain"ns the Xing of the epo:'t' woxlG conducted by Rev.. Floyd A. Ross lit
Suffic:i.ent evidenoe to pI'I),;,.e this
the Thorp Christian Church, will
statement wj.ll b~ seen t{Jnt~bt ~'hm . begin DeCetL!ber ' ij.Ist and continue
tr.e ::\dC. revils go into net ion ~galn
for ·three WE:' 0k3. The act i vi ties
at the Hanford H::'gh School Quintet. of the sc~o(..l .::iPl far as possible
T,~le cold plagUf~, Wlli.ob. 11.08 kept
11'111 be postpon9d unt il after these
severnl 'first str'ing men honie doc
m~~'4ings • . Afte; the Christmas Holi
toring their colds a:ld cougl1s,still. days the $enio::.- Play "lIOh 'Nhat A
has a hold arOUIlP-' the ' Red Devi·1 s
Night", BLlcti:,:,ds Plays and other
. canlp. Pr8.ct ice ... . he s cii scont in~J.ed entertt" inments w::.l1be presented.
last week for three dav~ bacauae
thre.e fj.r st string rril3n WG:i..'C cut.
Coaoh Karlson hasn l t 1f.9.de known
.O~portunities for Music
the lin~ fi~ he ~ill start to-night
Qut the following Red Devils , wll!
probab).. y get the call; Robert
.
The Misses Helen Castor and Gladyr
W~llace, center; ,.J·ohnny ,-Wilcox and
Ericl:scn of Elle118burgare ,.conduc
Ernest Ames, forwctrds; and IJoYle. t.ing piano ar1 . '.rlolin cla~ises at
Parham and J crome ]'i scher, guards.
the scho():';'on fi.;id8.Y ::tft er noons.
There i 8 a possibll i ty of L..eonard
Both ~;oune; la1ie (: '11-G accomplished
(Sweed) Newman g'Jttin.::; the g1."!.!Ll'd · musicj.F'ns o "iiss Castor has studied
call, if his leg w:i.J.l b~ha'ie propmusic at "Ttashi;'1.gton state College,
erly. Bob ~1~. 11~0e w~s .s.ffected the
F.nd also in E~ll'Ope la~t summer. She
most with the c61.d and. may .not· be
has ~. l so tnught music, in Olymnia
<"ble to keep pace wi th the other:
public schools for two years. MisE'
devils, but hi~ brcther Jack will
Erickson is a grndu~te of ~a8hingbe ref:ldy to jump into his bo<Yts at
ton 8t~. teCollege where she studi.e d
.any time. The forw~rd line-'l. . p will Violin 3.nd v; "J8 in the College or
stand as both men are in top notch
ehs str8 a Fro~ ~11 indic~tions
co nditi on. Fische r, wl-..o e :.-,'p-, r ::' enc~ m'my of the Thorp students will
ing h i s first go ~3. 0 :1 ·:-:.' e?:: 'J.:--~ ;:-.rr t rn s
tF.'.ke' ~ v :'i::1:~ o gc of the opportunity
.... \ Ts· !:I r-L A "'.::> .•.r· ... '-' . ~1y·l·...,0" ""~ 'NO . -- ·to stnc.'y
...
mu~;c.
se ~ ~ on ' nl
l ¥'
_
·"It g'lard.
He is e TpeG t cd to rna:ce IJ.
good sh owing ton igr.J.
1:3 !':1am~ ·3},. 50
, ,
an inva lid only n f ~ ~ d ~ ys
ag o
claims he will be T ~ ~ing to s~art
the g a me. If he ieu'"t e' ble to oCT!
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
on, Booth Brain, a conaistant mijget guard, will be p r o pRred to aid
A Chri s tmas progr~m fo~the
him,
pu~~~i c .,.-;i11 . b e f, i.-.j en by the Thorp
Little is known about the Btrc~
sohool, on Frid~y night, Dec, 20
at eight olclou~o
gth of thi s Colu!nb L ,: Hi 7e:r teru:1,
but a p"G werful m~chL1e i s e':,-pcct to
The entire sChool will be repreforIT-o
.
.
presentedo Tn3 Prim3.ry Room will '
, The Red Devils are entering the
present a s~ort pla y, "The Christ
game with the old fi c{ntir!g sr)lrit
mas stocking. il
The story is of a '
of the Thorp High V':~~ '. :; Or-lty on3 f.l,im selfi~h little boy who wanted all
in mind It.TO BEAT RAN:F\)?:I; ,;'
of S~lTlta 1 s p~:'..8 k·) · but finally finds
If you ~ant to 8e~ a ~ la8by team the OhristmRs spirit.
jus t turn out tor. ifht to this first . The tnt b r m e~ ~et e Room will pre
'. t ., It .t:.A v~' '\.-~ lI1.
. '
+.
<D""C'-ca~. It It ~s
.
big game of the se [:.. sor.. 'H'l t ch there sen
SJJn <.1s
Red Devil~ get HOT.
E. A~
e stor~ of the ~ise Little Girl.
(cont on page 3)
I.
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'1"he Sp'; rl- t of
-.

E:U.-~r-in--Chief
} 38 I t ~d.: tors

Edna S!l'li th ':,~
E:"s8nc::- Futcl1inson

•

'1"1--"
" ',, 1,..,", ,- "
.'. J..!.~"""'a. ""6.L

v';':n'""
.J.. ., b

'i'he s1)iri t of thcmkfulne S8 ccme t:
as a sigh of reli8 f or a3 an ex -,
Atble tic Rep. ,
pression of g:t:'~:~i~ude for ej t~8:!:'
50cic.~1 Reporter
h~.l·::-j ~T Q2.?·l~eT
' an ac~~itlvr:J8nt; or a. diliTerance from
A .~~ tj ~: i; 8 .
J ') : ~;J r , y I_~ )~;C) mc, S
an impen1i~g evil.
tT ')~l::- L.Y ','h, J..c')X
::;~:t the 8-p5,ri t of Thanksgi vjng
L1 ":7I;; ,.: r-~ () 1 e I) i1
was in t:le beg~nning ?- s')cjal ~10t
Reporters
L~;n: , i3. Cit): (on _
an inai vi dual ::'nsti tuton,
anti
V d' -'.cj:i. O:L':::- E", S
,since tJ:1e dark days of the ci vL!.
vC "Y2. .2c "l.' Iett
war ,has assumed a national signiJir;mie c)]'ain
£'i c "dic'e •
'
,
~;1Q pilgrims had apparently
triur1p~ed over the four h0rsemen
of t~e ApocalY'!Jae War,
famine, '
EDITORIALS
pe sti lence, and c:eath and hu.shed
togi vea reverent.:i.'al , demonBiJraThe Spir"i t of Thanksgiving
. tion, 0+ their debt 'GO the almighty
The lfayflower Pilgrj ms , came to
Lord and ' furthel~ pl~dgcs for- t113
Plymouth in the year 1620 ~ inqtiest . future
of a land where they mi g ht h~ve re ,
As with cany other 8llstoms, the
ligious and p ~ litical irsedom$ r
occasion se c~ s to have retained
These dra~) souls landed on a de80- only the be-ser materia+istic ' ,
lated COrlS't, and. I wonder if the - Epicu:-ean :featur8b w~ere the 8J Ie
joys of religious fr Ge~ om djdnot
thought is of feRstin~o
pale before the hardohins of the
Vjrva Barrett
bieak new wo:rl~? IJLf'o ~lia8 g:r:i.m
Sportmanship
labor and p~a ye r~ life_ wasati uncertainty of :o o d, an 0ncej~titinty .
'. Show good sportsmanshi1J . in
of the friendliness0f t te I ndi ans
Di sease s ra ge d, tr..e snows fell
everything that you do. All peop Ie
resnec t a school that radiates
heaV:l ly, and ,the whi stling . Winds
, sportman ship. Let us have it 1
that swept the coa~t froz~ th~ir
souls. But they wi t11stood . the se
At the basket ball r;a'ne tonigh t
difficul t hardships and in a few
is the time - to show it. Root
years were a prouq group of Colon- hard and boost the school team.
i st s.
'
,
, :_
Instead of standing on the side
Each year came a time for feCl st li:-::ec.:'hewing gum with your best
ing and prayer to God in-' thanks
p&l, get with the gang and show
:'pep. 11 Pep is what
for t he crops, the he ('1,1 th, and the some ' rea,l
happine ss they had en jo ye d J~hat
we wa:a-t..It helps the t e am on to
, year. Their prayers were not [lere victory. The yell leader will
need 8U,pport so put pep and volurme
ly words spoken from their liDS
but true thanks from the depth ' of
into each yell.
their heart s.
..
~e courteous to the visiting
team. B8fore the game and after,
Now today when we . a)Yake on
talk wlth them. If they don't win
Thanksg iving morning, - we do not
wi~h them bet~er luck with their
realise the many things we have
next apponents. Let them feel your
to be thankful for that the Pilgrims knew nothing about.
Instead enthusiasm and pep.
At each game be a good winner
the thought uppe r most in our
and if need, be a good looser!
minds when the holiday ar r ives
Lenna Gordon
is how much turkey we will be able
to devour.
Erne st Arne s
The race questi on became acute il1
church circles in New York and. the
Always endeavor to ' be realiy
echoEls reverberated throug.haut th2
what you would wish to app3 ar .
cO'.lntry., Agr'eat ',:church de.l1ieu. 8;)
cial equality to ' the ~olorej ~ ace n
.Ja ,\Te 1';1 C 1£,')n
E:: :::. e ~3 t p, "I e s

,
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FAOULTY GUESTS AT DIN NER

F ARzr:ELL F JillTY

A formnl dinner i n h enor of the
A farewell p a rty was given in th8
f acu.l ty 117:L S given 0 :1 7!e:iI.3 CC:~:l Y
Cllr ict l iJ.TI. Cn u.l' ch , ~uesda:l ev ~ning ~
evenjng Novembe:r 20t r. ~ KJ.T :! C:
Hov emb el~ 2 6th, in honor of IEr, a n/'
.J ohnson [tll.tl Eva F ~ . 8 chcr > t.~l "= ' f! ·: lLirs Geor Ge Ha rvey a nd Mr. a nd j ·h'': .
0

·'lll:'!. :~ S·j

S"G L"~.1 ~-:r:j~, S

,,;_,~' D C {,l£

t11: ~

:J

8,:- i s --

CQ:c l

F 'iLe s G rld ! amiJ.y.
The H aI";T8 7/
nn s"
,'?cto,l ti ~~
h~);; te :J<::'-.' ':' Q
'.:'~j,~~.
f c,r;"l '~ ::r will n ake i.ts resi c13:1Ce .i n
f' ~1~8 t -::~'~r~ r 8 ~L t3.S c\ Sf' :-'::\"r:?(i ·~.:b;; dj~·(~n c l·_" RO ~i 3-:'-r:1r [; , Ol' eg on and tb.c--·~ll re s :i.. 11

The de~,Q l a tionS "f: F: :' (; .' ,~:l .~; ;"t'-C ; '(..11.ors 0-1:', . ~';' lltumn, gr. :... ::! ;:-': :1..l i:~.~:~;3 :r.
Attr ac'C ::.v e place :;El. ,:::~. 3, ll" _~ '~; C;,,'TJs ,
and c 3. nc. l e s and ::':'~"' ~t,Gco.T: ·L Gf.i.:';':r:l a- ·
tions Wbre furthe r d et~.. L~. 8 ' of.
thi s novel decor3t j.on ~
Those who were ' entertained
other than the faculty were Mrs.
E. A. Notson, Mrs. C~ B.SChw~rck.
nnd Mrs_ Robert Hamilton. . '

SPO k 3.LG.
T)lG follm7ing prog r a m wa s -Dr<=.!··
s o nt ed a f te:r VTh ic h a n infol'lf.i.c.J, :L'.;lJ c:. n
eon "'f ,S served ,
Americ a The Beautifu.l-Sung in Unis :.n ;
Reading-..:-:-----Mrs. Frank Turner
Early . Da v.rn-a violin ' solo-G~ orge Bra i .'
Reading-------Ells~orth Goodwin
· 'Thank Goel fo~. a . Garden-Girls' Glee
.
'.
Club. -..
The Back Seat Dri vcr-.a reading-I.lrs.
cUpID LEADS TO ALTAR
.
.
.. ·J a ck Bafles
.
Resignation-vocal solo-Mr. · Ca rl Hiner::
Mis8 Olive B. Harvey
alUriirc:' ·:Rea ding Selections-Mrs. Ned Sp'oro
Garden of Rose.s-violin . solo':"Hiss
was united in marriage to Sfdney
Eloyse Heineck
A. Spensar , at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. B. _ H~rvey, Presan ta tion of Gi'ft.s-Mr. TIallace
Sunday Novembe'r 24, 1929·~ ·
. , Smith
This affair was one o'f the most God Bo r ei th You Till He Meet Againbe ~utiful events
of the- Se'l80n.
Sung ,in:Unison
The br'~de wa.s charmir;gly gowned in
pa:qsy purple, with a corsage of
bronze r 'o ses.
Late in the aft e rnoon the cou~le .
left for Wenatchee where they ~lan
to ma ke their future : home •
. One thing unu ::n::-.l 'abJu.t ' this
'.
wedding was that Rt; v. Vaj;l ha.d
married the bride :g pure nt s, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. HClr vey, in the same
"TO-NIGHI'lI
house twenty-four years ~go.
P. B.

an

CHR! STMAS PTIOCH .!\l1
(continued f :.-or:( pag e' ' one~)
The Grammar ·ROOt'). wi Il p ort-ray
"The Spir f t ofChTL3 tm~"s ~' a pla y
in two <,ct 8 • . A g:rouc Ly ' o!.d b a"r:h- ,
elo~ doesnT~ believe in Christ mas
tintil the Christmas Spirit breathes
on his glasses While he sleeps.
When he awaken s he s ees everyt h ing
in a dif f e r ~nt li g ht.
Chri s t mas Mu s ic will be furnished b y the Hi gh school.

WED. NOV. 27.

~ THOHP
".

..

"

.

YOUTH IS WHOLLY EXPER I MENT AL.

v,s 'HANF ORD
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Tl~ORP
t:he people.
" 'r he Air!l. of Athleticc in High
Mr. Singer Speaks
School" V1C, C illuctrc..ted by Mr.
Victo~
Kurlaon.
The pointa
cle c, :-'l~: brought out VTere: (l)the
A very interesting address was
d e live red before the [),ss e mbly by lIIr. development of the hec.l th of, the
. S ing er, a former superintendent of
body; (2)Athleticb a n ~n out~~t
t h e Thorp Sch ool. He sugg ested that for excessive 'energy't (3) 'Stu,th e students he-ve a Public Sper:.king dent and ten.m cooperation; (4)
The winning c~irit. · The boyc
Club.
Quartet sang n sorig concerning
Hea lth.
AIDI;I:STICE DAY
R. C.
Armist"i ce Day vms observed I?Y a
,SIX ' ':"lEEKS EXAlTS
"Pa triotic ' prog r o,m. Songs by the _
. stude nt s a nd others by th e Boy's
a nd Girl ts chorous 'were snng. Ethel
Time to ' cram, ' time for Six
YJe e kG Exc.ms ! Mc.ny :wore h r:.'t e
B ~ rr e tt, Phyllis Hines, Albert Gordon.
R'lb"
f'f"rc rt e - ,. C '-"'TO
,:1 . -1'J~ 'i"."..: -'~0
,'1 9"
ot r i 7cd to ~ t t~i n th e goa l of
......Y \V
......... .....
...........L
... )
Ell owc'rth Goodvvinof the GTI1l11lTh.".. r
the HonorRoll~ end you m2.y
Room c.n d High Sch~ol r e cit e d pieces be ::; ur e thoo e I"vho were on .i t
fitti ng to t he O CG c;~::r i c,r:;. l\[ro Ho t- . l ~ ct ti me ~ ili ~ e ag~ in TI ith
even high e r gr :c, ~co • . .
s on t o ld int e r eo ti ng c. ~countG of
his ""Vc,r llemori e o". If+.. \'ie.lIG.ce
S.mith, the mc, in op eD-ker of the 'proQ.unrTET :CNTERT.'"\·In OnD ~LLOWS
g r a m, re nd e red c n " orQtion, "The
youth of Tod u y for the_ E ec ce of
The Quintet 8[',ng c~t the Odd
Tomorrovr "..
:
. . Fellou o v Di o t r ic~ · Mee ti~g h e l~
2. t Thorp 1Tovem"ber 9th.. A... nurn- ,
EDUCAT ION '.7EE!{
bel' of p op ulC'..r oo~g o werc . ren-r
dere ct. -I Uoo Eioyoe Heinec.k
plo..y e d a a ve r e" l Yiolin o .ol trfr~ .
The week of No vember 11-15 ViC D
c::ccomp c,ni ed by lIT a . " Cc,rl Rineo.
oboe r ve d n o E~uc ~ tion 'le ek.
()n Tu eo'dny t wo pla yo were giv en
illu si r ~ t1ng the v~ lu e of educ ~ tion
CRANGE IN LIBP.ARY SCltEDU'LE
i n th~ h ome . One 01:1 t p r es ent e d a
ho1n.e " witho ut ,e duc c, t i o n v.rhile the
'l'l1e Libr c::ry Schedule hc~ o
othe r Ghovre d the home in u hich edu- been chC'. ng e d. In c tec:. d of juot
c D,ti on h c..,d mc::,d e t he e n~ri or ment much h c.,v ing c ert C'. in ti mas fo r libra ry
mo r ~ p l ea o~ nt.
The pro g r ~m W~ G e n- ~ oe it i o ope n eve ry p~ ri od.
Tnio i e ' much~e c c, tiofc.ctory.
h conc c d b y mu o ic r ender e d by IvlioG
. E ric k Gon on the v i olin a ce Gmp :--_ni c d
lITO. N. L. Goodvlin .c.. ttended
b y Mi os He l e n Cas to r .
In c, t ~ l k d e li ve r ed 'i edn'3o dc y by the prog r c"T!1 on Armi::::tic e ffiy
Mr o . ·Ned Spe r o " loya l ty t o the och- a nd 0.. 1 00 v i o it i d Gome of the
cIn e 0 ea. . Th e a tud e nto r~nd t0c~
0 01 W[W · emph ao i zed·.
A Gong wa s'
cher o appr e cia te the i~tcreot
g i 7e n b y the Girl t' o cho r ouo . _
Th e prog r 2..m on 1:,h1J.r r:d.o..y VTC. O c on- Sh0 1iffD i n · t he cchool by thO De
duct e d by lVIr. Bruce Schwr:.rck. Phy-- who "'li s it it»
lli o JUnee qu o t e d c. poem c Z'u lled "Op"]'IRST Gh.HE OF SEASON"
portu n ity ". Hr . S chv;cn'c }:1"c or!"'" ti on .
TOiHGHT
c treoced t lie gre ~ t opp ort u n i t i ec one
THORP VS EA190RD n
h C'. o i7h il e in c cho oT .)
.
Fri d~y wC'..o nHcC'.. l t h ~nd SC'. f e ty DC'. y".
Leonc"r d NeVllnc,n t o ld come of th.e l :c,vvn
ce t b y t he cta t e fo r t ~e S ~ fe ty of
HIGH' SCHOOL NOTES

~

r

~

~

$.

....., ;-.
., . . " .
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Our room has an extra twenty
minute period every day. During
this time we play baseball ~ Last
year we ' always quarrele~but tbis.
year . we knowa. little more and
donit fight. Every person has to
miss a ball. so there . ~s no use
getting allgry. lIe d<>nrt go out
to beat one anothe'r but for our
health. '· We " never know who is
going. to · win because many of the
ch'ildr'e n have to stay in.
.
Billie Henaby
• t.

Teacher: Where did Acropolis go
after he killed the dragon?
Pupil,: He went to Rome.
Unknown.
Mr. SchWEll"ck: Can you tel:: how
macaron::' :i. t mad'e ?
Johnny: f ~. r st the'y take a big
long hole c ~nd then you wrap some
dough arouuj it.
"Nations make war and PU:lj.s::
men for murder; paren~s lie to
their kids and lick the kids fo-::'
lying."

~

.'. :;Mr. Schwarck: (returning from

hua toute). 1fell, Viq ; I didn't

Ltsten ' my children and you.
shall hear; , ..
<, The midnig:l"-; walk of a
big
hoofed 'deai..
.
-:~ranci s Fi SC1.J.S

dO ,' sQ bad for the first night.
I.made the whole route , and only
had ,o ne kid Ie ft •
.
Thanksgiving Turkey
The turkey is·a boastful
The meat is rich', ripe
low • .
The turkey struts up and
As though he were king

"! : .

Mother: (w11o was " entertaining
gp.e:st s) " " Fran~ is, you wer e too
nbisy coming ·iown th6se "stairs.
Go back and t:y agiin.Francis: (~Ite ~ going back and
trying ' agaj.n) How w~s that mother?
Mother: You did well that time,
Francis.
Fr ::lncis: I came. down the b~nister
this time.
Francis Fiscus

fellow
Ilnd meJ.down
of town.

The. turkey saw farmer Brown! s boy
For then's the tim.e he " ,Lost his
joy. '.
.
.:.
" I'
The turkey,' took to his h~ 8 :~ 3 '. -:"
. Away .h eran for tal l wheQ:i.jfields~

}4r. " Schvmrck: King Charlemagne
'cTowr:e d on Chl'isttl1F.:.s day in
the y e ar 800' .
Sy,lv c. s ts:::-; Tl 'ot's too bad. Did
.the y ev~r get theguj that did it?

. At ·last the ax came .. dowr..
And :cut , offthe·t:u.::;~.:.:c..j ~ 3 C:'O'lJ'T n_
But low, . there lies -c·c.:' t ~l:zh.Jy 1 s
gobble.
For on :the · grolml~. i t 'l1\:\ -U ne t ···
wobbl~.

1:; ":.-:.J y
.

t.

"'·r .O 8;~

~

DO . ~

The selrf-Ioverh3..8

..

~ • • ' o· ~,
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lfWom'e n s 1 faults are many,
Men have only two.
Everythi~g they say
And e'v eryt,b ing they do." "
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GRAMMAR -ROOM NOTES

w'

,

Don't ever try to chop wood on
a cold morning '. Mr. Notson has
found this does' not pay. While
wielding the ax, cn one of , those
cold mornings he llurt his back , and'
has acquired quite a grandpa swag, gel' of late.
,_

/

Editor~al

The Thorp, SchoqlGym: is" much
too Bmr:l'll for oa_et ball ,. , It
wQuld 'be all ' righi ' for playS if
it wPTe , not- suc'h a. f ,ire trap. If
~- tr~hl builrling
should ever catch
.' aflr(l while a :.play. .or , bas~et - bal:
BLUEBIRD PEP PR.0GRAM ' ,
ga.:ns -vias': 60.:' rIg" on t"her e wo~d b~
su~h
&. 1"''''-811 - that perhaps ' many
would '- be. . hurt and even killed.
A spectacular program was presented by the Bluebird Club , +ast
' The loss of one life through
Friday. Arrayed in white sweaters
accident or fir-e ' would more than
and red costumes to match they
offset,.;, the cast' of a new gymnasi\:. ~
marched around the AssemblY singing ""
:t
'
-Margaret Jo-hne-or~
their new pep song "S~pxatee Voo
- ,,:'~. , .:,
"
Ya ft . ' -Velva Barrett gave a talk
' :'. The boys of ' th~ ' Gramma.J; room
on "Sportsmanship" and led the Blue- have been taking manual . training.
birds in yells in honor, of the team. We are making dUCks. We have bee~
Al"'! marched out singing their
a' ,l ong time at , them -becau.se the
catchy -song~ ,
'
High School has been having us ma'
R. O.
things for , their , ca~nival •.

The Girls of the Blue Bird. Club
are riow fixing their room. Tuesday
:o.'ig,ht~ the girls 'stayed: at' the
school and painted woodwork and
floors.
Yells and songs are beingpracticed for the coming ball games~
The Girls are trying to put "pep"
into their work that will enthuze
the ' communi ty • .
Sweaters were ordered' through
Mr. Karlson fo~ the girls. Vicious
red devils decorate the backs of
' , them., The se are to be worn only
on Fridays and at the ball games.
The girls decider: to have ~
court system to enfor ce ~aws rr,~;de
by them. Mi S'S H:J.ml:'i.t on WfS (~ } , ect
.. ed -Judge and the rest of tLe Olub
will act as Jury.
We hope to make the Blue Bird
. C·lub a success fa::' the year 129.
. V •. C.
- • ,'C".

"",,'.

Roy Bertram entered November E
in' the · seventh grade. He · has bee
working for quite aWhile. '
,

,

Jack Hanlon . has . entered the Tt
School. He returned to thia schc
after . being gone two. yea.rae
Thi s rr.orning .. 'Mr. · Schwarck ga~
us a smmple of his skill in takil
fall s.. As he was ,'havirige.ighth
grade grammar ~ ." He leaned back i1
llj,s ch&.lr; it slippeEi ,and his
cl:air r:md he fe,l l
t o,,, the floor.
Ween he got
there was a , big gJ
on his face; but I Smsure that v
children enjoyed his fall the mo"

up

. Teacher.: Billie what do they (
port from Irela.:nd-!f ,'..
- Billie:- Potatoes.
Teacher: No, Irishmen of cour'

_ •

.

D.W'. >H[, t~/-\8Yo

TH ORP GAl'J-\Gf-e
,

-- '"

'.

...

':'.

,f.C. 'PORT,;ff( 'Co.'
G£I'4EMC·\ I'lE kCHAN Drz~,
- TRef\~p.~ ,.~, -_.,
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I NT;:RL3vIJ'l.TE RO OT{ IrOTE3
Thanks g iving Da y
ThanksgivinG da y is here
And c.inner i s c.rCl'Hing ne c, r.
Oh!Oh! what a si[ht
Remember , be polite.

NIrs . A. V. HQrrol ar.d ::irs . 311sv;ort:il W0'!'O visitors in tho Prima ry room this ::nonth.
A Thanks giving story

KIITG J-j1.:JZS of EnGland, made all
tho )uople co to the same church.
Ono ~ro~p of people did not like
this, so they l oft E:J.glQnd and
Uith r~Qst go ose a nd cra nberr ies
went to .Holl and .
.
.
s n eet , This group of peoplo decidod
The table is sure to b o n eat.
to c a ll th cnselvos P ilcr i.ms. The
Say"Thanl<: you ll a11d;; If you j) lo 2.so"
P~lsr!~s
did not like EollLnd bcBe sure not to gra~ 2nd G6ize.
"
_ .-:- ______11oJ-orcs Brain, . . ~ 2 USO their children wore l earninG Dutch customs ana habits • .,
E}Q8 hundred 'Pil[~ riL1S thon g ot
Mrs . Gotch , Mrs. Cu rter, -and
Mrs. Mo lug iri visited in the Inter - .-[t littlo ship, vl> ich thoy named
-thQ Hay-f lowe r,.-- and sai lod for .
~b di Q te room this ~onth .
l-une rica, "a nOV1 a nd ,f reo count ry.
'
_
'l.' boy l andou. on l') lymQuth Rock ,
Gera ld Hanlon has enrolled i n
Doco:nbor
.21 , 1620.
'
~he , fourth gr a de.
Before mo ving
rrinif~04
Ha rrel
to Thorp Ger a ld lived in ' 3~oqua
is-econo.
Gr
9..do
lime.
Warien C a ll ~nt ine . has wi t~
dr awn from s chool a nd mo ved to
S eattle . ~',re miss h i m v e ry Buch.
, _Norna FrOG , M~rI'on Giddin.g s ,
Claronce r e a sf; , a nd- Alton Xnoko
wer o absent from sc hoo l ' this l:~onth.
The follovr.ing students in · the
" Iritermedi a t e room were on the
Honor Roll for t he month of O,ctob o r: Dolore s Bra in, Donald I~oke ,
Lois H~n aby , Zoe Ellswo rth , £ lton
" Knoke -a nd George Bra in.
Mrs. Me lug in gave a v '3 ry intorosting and in stru ctive t a llc to the , lol";e1' Grade pL~pils Nov nmb or
13 , ; ,;vhi ch wa s !l Knor: yo ur SchGol
D ay!~ ,sho a lso showod us a stone
wh i ch she took from tho foundation
of , Colonol Lind1!ergh ! s boyhood
. home and SO:'10 Gi '::'11tY- T:lOr cout iron
ore . ' :Sveryono 'enjoyed hoI' t c. l l:c
'
v ory much .
PRIILffiY

ROOlI~ lJ O~_'ES

Thanksg iving
On Tha nksgiving I a l ways ea t
P otato es , pUrlpk in p ie and turkey
nea t .
I tm g l a d Thank s g ivin g is a l ::nos t
here ,
But I \'T ill oat too mu ch, I fea r.
Second Grado

Tho follovi inG Lrmisti cG Da y
p rog!:'am was g i y01). in tho ?r imar:r
Hoom by t~o Prir:ary c'_nd Intcrmedi a te c~1ild-r6n:
1. f1Ha vo we Forg otton?" a roadin c b: Paul Ellis .
2. "Old Giory" an ac rostic by
Paul C cr t '}1' ~ Leonard Eillor , Jack
Gordon~ BonniG ~ilcc o P a rham , Dean
Ross , Y,- ini fl'o d . Hc.rrol , :Dorothy
F a nlon a nd Johnny l\l!liGs,
3. 11.'.1l1o ric a tho -Boautiful ll and
IIJ-oa n of Arc '1 --viplin solos py
Ge orge Brain .
.
4.1!~ 10r.o1' i o~)i1 - l;)y Doloros Brain a nd
Agn.03 "F i sche r
5. "'st a r ,Sl:)anglc d Bann8 r '1 -- All
6. HIeoep tho Homo Fires :surni:::lg"
a S~( i -::; by LRura Olson, Zoo E;Lls n orth , Helon' Hinos , 'Dorothy 'Ne lson
Goorco Br a in, DO)1ald r::noko, Llvin '
Gotch c:md ,Gc, le Buck •
7. 1tFl a nder 's Field" - Ernest
Ha nlon .
8 . "1J11orica ' s .LUlSVlOrfl - M:ark "..smith
g . flr:-CI'c Road to Homo '-Swoot Home li
a nd !7T i ll \ .' 0 Mo'u t Again" ":- vocal
solos by Ho l en Hin es .
10. I!Ros t Yo in Feac o1! -Opal Mattox
11.IIColumb i a th e Gom of the Ocean"
"Flag of t}le Fro e ll a nd"Amoric a fl - Lll.
r

Q'

Ev ery small river will

c~rry

a g ood defll of wate r to sea if it

keeps running.
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Booth: I don't 'see how Fre~hmen
. AS THEY REALLY SAID IT
keep their hats o n . '
_Marie: Vacuum pressure, boy, vac- : Lochinvar: I'm going back '!Best.
urn pre~sure.
These 'e astern gil:ls p&int; too
muc:h..
Mr. K. 'Over there, is fI.n ocean linetvenus de Milo: I cnn' t help it my
Amice: ~ha~ are they going to line
clothes slip_ I haven't any
the ocean with?arms~
~~let: This gnost business
is
Doctor: Tnat did L~vern do when
getting on fl"Y nt?rves~ . I'll have
you:~' put the thermometer in :1er
to cut out boozing.
mouth? '
Miles Stalidish: SOUl'- gJ:"apes t.
I
Nurse: She ~sked .if I had a match.
didn 't want Fricilla anyway.
Beethoven : I wonder i~ this jazz
Miss H. to Phyllis: ~lat was the
tune will get by.
_
most beautiful thing you saw : HBrcu18 s: Sein l hand me a .. st:me.
while in the East?
llot::er wun~:8 so:-ne ' face pml]der.
Phyllis: The sun se t.
Paul R ev2T8; 'i.'his is the contest
Ernie: ~hy, I theft the sun set
hC~R9 th is side of
Bobaken.
in the West.
Ponoe da LS0~: The only ~ater that
eil e -r rr.a.de Me f381 YOU£l{5" was
Elee.nor: Our dini ng room R~-:-jg C'es
back ' to Louia the :Jou::;:: t;'~entl1.
Edna: iVell, our wtcJ.e ~;- '~v:i~-+s room Carl: Is my face dirty~ or is it
set goes back t OoGEIS Roebuck
my il'lb..gin['.ti oTl ?
the J.5th. "
CarToll ; Y·.)u:.: ::ace :'sn't; I don't
Doc: Have ypu JJ,ZJiT_t,;'·T.:.:ruti .9__1;:Qjdble? ;
--.-- .---- --=:-i know !3.bout
Jimmy: No, r~=.::~::::..~=---:----·==-:-=-=--= ·
! yo~ imaginI am not th
----.
.
1 f at~on.
lea~t bi.t
.
tilt
yarn:>
musH:al.
t! BOCST
un

l'

::=lI

BOOST YOUR
SCHOOL
DON'T KNOCK
IT.

PHOTOG:Kl.JJrrs LIVE FOREVER

-I "
5
---....;;;...-----_.
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Go Q
Thanksgiving day has truly been
called a day .of feasting. For days
the mother has been pr,e paring for
the big event. Little ~illie has
. decided not to eat too ~uch days
before, so he can eat ell the turkey he wants. But when the lookedforward day arrives, he finds
his appetite is bigge.r than his
little tummy and he c~n only eat
one helping of most . of the goodies.
And poor little ~illie is glad
Thanksgiving comes just once a
year.
. Following is the Thanksgiving
dlnner that Marie Johnson and
Eva Fischer planned and prepared
for the faculty Wednesday November

0 ;1," 1. S

Meat Loaf
2 lb. beef (cut. from the round)
tap. se,lt
beaten egg
tbsp. chopped .parsley
tsp. onion juice
•
l c.milk
'
2 inch cube salt pork fat
1 c. bread crumbs

I
I
1
I

Wipe the ,meat tn'ith a damp cloth
and put through a meat chopper
wi:h the pork.. ,Add seasoning, mix
we~l, add the crumbs, well beaten
'
eggs, add the milk gradually. PlacE
in a well greased pan. Put small
pieces of butt~r on stripes of
bacon top_ Baste every }.a minutes20.
.
,
with
1 tables'T)oonful of butter
Puree of Tamato Soup
melted
in I cupful of boiling water
Butterfly Salad
stripes
of pimeto and a couple
Cheese Straws
of
harj-boiliad
· eggs placed in
Roast Chicken and Dressing
~he center of the loaf adds a
Cranberry Jelly
pleasing garnish to the loaf when
Mashed Potatoes and Giblet
sliced.
~Gravy
Pearl McElfresh
Buttered Peas: iinp. ,Carrots .," .
· · P,a rker House ' B:oils
,'. ' (1
Sucess in life is a matter not
-Pumpkin Pie
so much of tal ~ n~ or opportunity
, .. :: 1
Coffee ' ", ' " 1. ",
"as ofconcentr'ations and persever'
•
Mint s
. Miss Hamilton
F

j

,t,

' -,

,~ ance ,

GAME

T~,J:J IG~ ~NITH

. "KNOWLEDGE I S POWER II ,

HANFOR,p

.--=EL~NSBUP.G TJ.:rcA.T;E . ,
Tl !
Oom,l. ng ~ ttrac ti ons ,
J
Wedne ·sday-ThursdCiY
. II t
'- liTHE FORWARD-'P,ASSfl Doug. Fair- ' ! t
baD-ks &-- L,ore tta You!).g. 100% T,alk~~ J
, .
, Friday-Sat urday
, 111
' t'
Nov.. 29-30
Ii
" } Rod La Roque ', in
;. I '
I
e
"THE DE LI GHTVUTJ R0.GT.JE "
!{
Sun.-Mon.Dec ~ 1- 2 .
/.
D?,ub~.e Feature Prog~ am: .
:1 '
i:
BE vVb-qE OF BAQf!E ~-'2~-t S II and
i
"GIRL.:..ERONf ~{A.~j·AH.';' ;' Star ca~J·

R -"-.Jj' _ _

F

The atre
c

,

·"'fEE VIRGINIAN"

All out-doors
The ' Scre enQ ,
FIRST BIG : ALL '
TALKING WESTERN

I
;
.
b.. _, :==;;;;;;;;;;~,

I

27-28-29-30

The Cbvered YYagon
of the Talkie

IIIft

_

, Now P lay,ing

Nov~

•

Tuesd~y , vec~ ZItT:st WINE" . All Star Cast
, We d., · Dec. 4-7 inclusive
1'
"POLD DIGGERS OF BROA:iWAY"
All Cplored -- Talki e
I ,
with Ann p e nnington and
8 . '.
f ' __ Co nway ,!fe ar1_

,

~OLONIAL

-:---n

I

'

_

BEST
eGJND
IN TOWN',c
;:V::i::a:::'
.M
::::o::V::i::e::t=o::n::e::::::.::===dJ
I

J
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THORP BAR8£R

S,.." R'EMAN

ARMSTR'ONG

5 HOGS' A~O SHOE F'·NPINGS I

. ,- -"'-'" ' .

.. --~--

_. ,

r---~--=-

-=-- ,......

' f>4IIIC::_'l'"

•

Hardware and
Goods
Repairs a SpeCialty

Hf.rn,)[>s)

(J8?t~er

BP,OGi\F\D
,

Mt:AT

j

SHOP

.

.

M,AR KfT

--------,-,.--...-,---.~,-.,..--,.---,-" .-.-., -. -~.~-,.-.-,'-,.-.. --~-..~~--,~
...,-...--~-----------,.-.---.~,,--'.~-"~,-...--~.~--~.~.~-~.,~,~.~,-=~ ,
The Fullerton High~ S'o hool and "
Colle~e,
maintain a joint bank,
The High School and Fullerton
there is $lOO~OOO worth of busJunior Oollege ' campuse s are joined iness transl:::ct cd by the ,student s
here and we have j olnt gymnasiums, during n
school year. In ' the
plunges, etc. There are about
mimeogn'tph room there are three
2000 or 2500' student s on the cam- mimeographs thF.i,t turin out on an
pus. ' The plunge is just newo They average of about 1000 copies a
teach swimming, gym, hockey ;tenni s day
basketball,baseball, dancing,footThe student body passed a rebal: ;' arQhery and almost c.ny sl10rt ~solut'ion ·that , all fre shman must
The college is buildin~ a new aud- wear the blue ,,!ndgold caps and
j , t or ium, installing & iJli25, 000 pipe the tradi t i 011.:11 yellow j B,cket on
organ of several thousand pipe~. ~ur sweaters or jnckets~ Mr.
The auditorium wi::'l seat about
Bbblce, our n:usic te" .cher, mad~ a
2500 neople, and the stage will call for six ne~ songs for the
be about two or three times the SChool. Or.: e ti1f.1,t I turned in was
size of the normal school stage. t6 the tunc of "Smiles" and it is
Amo,{lg the student sOare two from about to be adopted as the college
foreigh countrios ; one , from China song.
,
and one from De Dr(l:uk also there
• My sincere regards to 'the
are stude nts rep-r::"~ fl Gnting 13 d'if- students · of Thorp High School.
ferent states~
Maxine ~ilson
EXTRACTS FROM ALUMNI LETTER

0

.

.

I

-8 Rj\l I\} S
STORE TO TEE STUDENTS
BOOST YOUR

SCHOO~

SUPPORT YOUR TEACHERS
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20
___________~~___
~-----------.---~~~~~.---~~--~~.--NEW YEAR'S lJ.EUtlUVAlJ
TO':"~tlGH~' nED DEVILS VS REDBKINS
, AND
.
_·_-=-M=z=.:x;~na1~T FR3.-L.I(1
Game HeMi Ali ·J!Q..rmal, Gym "
lIhat pr~m.:t.ses to be the 'big-,
If any~ody·~b.ro~:md 'old T. H. ' S.
gest and finest soc:i.al get-toget~r sa.id a t:hing about 01$ Elu.m High
of the year fox ·-t't!.e pclnple ot' -che beatln3 the R~)d Devils . tonight he
oommunity is rein3 planned for thel;tI wou:,.r'i. unc'. 01.1~t(;dly die a sudden
by the stude~t s · q! the 'high ~ohool .. doath, b0ct'cLJ.se e-ve:ry student an(i
A mammoth ca~nival an1 midnight
player i8 all pe~ped up with the
frolic will 'bEt st,age'd N.;-1'I Your' 8
idea 'that they e:re going to win
Eve. The g~nas;iUL1, lThi"ch,is to
that game tonight or admit . they '
be used for .tots pUrpose, 1.S to lie turned out to be a poor bunoh nf
turned into a: v~rt.ta.ble carnival
hams. Previous record.sof. the ~ed
grounds 1fhe;r~ amuserr:en~sJ diveT.,;...
Devils shoT; th~m tt, be a. powerful
sions and$'~unts of aJ.~_ S'llrts 11'1.11 team and capcb.Le of ha.ndl.ng Ole
be . ce~n. -, Nom>t~e Cabr'1E" monkeys Xlum Hi the Mc):-~TY ;Horse If'lugh • . ' .
and man-eating: lions ttl the "Knook . . The "N'hi~pe r;> :.~ fr"Jm tha.t far at em down,
add' em up!' stands, there w~y hamlet of HanL):::,d limned home
will be one continual round of ex- with the Y.:no'J'lleci.g,~ -:;he.tthe Red
oi tement.
Devils he.d given thfJm 09. severe
An effort is be.ing made o? the
whipning 'to 'the tune of 39 to 12
'part of the management to ta.{e a- points. The Red Devils were ~up
way the sameness that _w as once -the reme through out the gmue, never
fault - of .i;he school cllrn:i-val. lIe
onceheving the . small end of the
expect to have a ' real: street .. fair
soore. Tvro weeks later tne~' Red
with only the objectionable featDevils moved -camp·anq the . scene was
ures eliminated',
changed to ' Naches Hi; who brags of
(Con't on Page 3)
one of the best.teems in the valley.
( ,
Although ,the Red Devila went under
24 to 15, they put up about as
'OR ?ffiAT · A NIGHT"
game a be.ttle as the 'Americans did ..
SENIOR PLAY TO BE SOON
at Bunker Hilr~- Good sportsmanship w'e.s the feature of this fC\st
game. , After winning several more
Listen folks, .I'm going to let
victor'ie s.in scrimage tUB 8els, the
you in on a little s·ecret. The
Red Devils considered th~mselves
Seniors are throwing a play ~he
hot enougBto tackle the strong
latter part" of Jo.:rl'JCt:cy_ And afe
Norll1~l Frosh quintet.
COEl.ch Sandwe going? Well I hDpe to sneeze
berg ~f· the Normal, who started
--with our boy friends and girl
his second best team, soon found
friends um---um.
timself slippinK and" ws.s compelled
I'll tell you What I overheard
to serid in ~elief. The Red DeviJs
by some senior s. "Nell, in the
who were p1:ny1ng ~ their best gcl.l1:e
first place it I s ' go~_ Tlg to be one
~f the season didn't seem to notice
of those high, wins, and handsome
the change ' of teams ~ but mE-rched .
things_ The characters string out
home vrfth D. 3t to ' 19 victory under
as:
their belts.
Mabel Br'own" a gussie, gooing,
The first . League g2me of the
fat thing, that the boys will love season sa~ the Red Devils hike up
at first sight. But they can't
to Roslyn and prove to th~ir Worthy .
have her because there's Oliver
09Ponents that they were . far better
Cromwell Brown who thinks there is coal t1iners than b8sket- ballplayer ,
none like his Mabsy-Babsy_
(con't on page 3)
.
(con't on page 3)
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'PAGE 3
'Ed. :i.tOtr--------~~--· -Edna Smith
The Red ·Cross
Ass r t Ed i tors----~..,.----La:Vern Olson
Eleanor Hutchinson
Athletic Rep.----------"-'Ernest Ames to a soc
Social Re?ortor--------Ruby Carter
Iild :to
Artists------.... ---------LaVEU:n Olson on batt
Johnnie'"NllOoi
ho8T)i ta
. Johnnj.e Thomas
Since ~I~~~• •~~~
Supervisor---~--~-~--Miss Heineck
all the title,
1n 'rclieying d1.t~css
wuiLkc.s, ff re s,
-EDITORIALS!:
like.
This ()r{!tUll~R..t~on 'Pas incoroorJesus Chris.t ~s reeponsibe' for
D.ted in 1905 by tho Congrcss of
.our Christmas Holidays and festiv'the' United StA-toa. The Proeldcnt
i ties. It· is His influence that
of the United , States bCcrume prosmakes our stree.tsaIlame· with '
i dent of tho !cc:r1oan Red Cross
beautiful lights, our evergreen
Sooicty. In 1913 Oongross ~o~ed
trees dazzle with tinsel) and -our
1400,000 towards tho orccti'on of
stores crowded and jammed with 19'on·
a national Ro4 oro~s building .
derful gifts for those we ·lov.e.
Before His ~dvent, there-was no.
" During thC 1'1?t - ~..a2;t;· a~ J 838
.
Christmas. The world was dark and
articlc~ were put ~ut~bl ti.1o . Rcd ·"
humanity selfish, but ""i.th " ,H is
Cross.
'.
'
. ",' .!, ,
spirit the world is being changed
,J.; '
into an era of good _will . and
ChristiAn erotherhood.
~e celebr~te
the birthdays of
WORLD TOPICS .
great and illustrious men to keep
~live their high ideals - and lofty
Japanese envoys to ?caccP~lcy
senti·me.nts. ?Ie a~so meet u :J on - , at London ' strongly _ favor thc-ili!3-:
some··.nationa,l holiday to commemora4;- ' . arocnt policy ot. Hoover-MacDonald •.'
te : some wondinful event--and instil
th~ patriotism and love of country . - - Nova Scotia hns ~ rcpea.:;LedJ_ by a in' the generation that is · to 'take
deci 8i va , ,vote her nrQlli bi tion laws
our place in the tomorrow.
. PrincGEdwr\.rd !.slaiui i.e .the ,only
, - -In ' real~ ty-- Christmas , is not a
rcm2_ining ,'_ry pr0V:l'nco,' of Canada.
holiday, but a , Holy - Iday. . It commemorate s ' the birth of the liKing of
Russia continue s 'to "browbcat rr
Kings and liard of -Lords. II It stand . -} md "bulldoze" Chinese .o:rficials
as a mighty monument · .in the world
:in Mnnchurin by .f requent attacks (.'
of day~ an~~ evepts ' as . a proof ' of
. on towns along the border betwecn ,
Godts l6ve ' ~or the world .• Its
: Si bcriA. p.nd Manchuria. spiri t i s' d'i fferent • It s me ssage
brings to the world the ideal of
PrcGidcnt Hoover h~s cprncst~y
peace froIT!-th~ . II Pi:inceof Peace. II
ndvi scd dovclo1')r'1cnt . .,rork ,during
Hi s birth; Hi s li fe~ Hi s teachipg,
thi s , winter to' rc licvc uncr!'r)loy.-.1c:n·
His d~ath,-Hisresurredtion bribgs
oi tUn ti on.
a ray Of hope in the hour of sorrow
and de-a:·th
He .oa~e that we might
Sury<rs hf:l.vc stRrtcd for f'. Nichave li fe ,Find have it more abund[IT [lguan c !'I,nn.l.
Thep nnnt'Tla 10c1{: s
antly. The Chrisimas B~iri~, like
a.nd sCl'vicc bc:inc un3~. ti sj",ctory
the Christ life, i.e; one of service!, ., nnd insufficient. '
"he that is 'g reateft among you , l~t .
him be servan't 01" ·all." - Christmas
li fts us out ' of g-elf arid te::l che s us
If you fall for sonconc" let
.,the spirit of lov.ing 'arid the s'o irit
i 't ' go to your hoad--not to your
giving. If wa ~~lebrate Christmas
heart. It _'s safer. '
we must keep . a-live the he~vely ide
als and the ' lif e ·of 'service of the'
on~ whose birth we- commemorate • .
Mr. F. A. Ross

T.-. ' ,"

----- "

~

,

0

0 '

.'
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RED DSVILS VS R3DS~nTS
(con't from pagel)
The Red Devils long shots
which
dropped through the hoop cons is. tnntly proved a more, offocti-:o
style of play than the dribble in
systom used by the Ros13rn aggregation. Whon the s~oke of the final
gun had floated aFay from tho score
board, ~v~ryono r~alizcd the . Red
Devils had another skull fastened
to their belts; this tine with a
43--18 verdict.
Coach Karlson and soveral Red
Devils scout .:.d the ::i tti tas--Cle
Elum game last Saturda J7 and nearly
cried ' their eyes out vh on they sal7
the pOTIer of the Cle Elum bunch.
Coach Karlson has all the rough
edges polished off his Red Devils
machino ?l d Coach 1Jli tehol Of the
Clo Elincl.Jtedskins has sh _~ rpened all
his t omahavlks for tonight so rThen
Red Devils meets Redskin, feathers
a re g oing to fly. Vlhy not crank
up the ' fliv"::,r and take a chance. on
getting to ~llensburg and soeing'
this g8};' e?' It's 17, rth tho ripk,
I te~l ·yru.

E. A.
OR WH;:,. T A NI GIlT"
(con't from page 1)

11

thr n ~ '

· .i~AGE .~

d?S h y,
h
f~ as",Y.)..
-p ~onv IJla,I .
TIill Dr. Broun choos e tho
sweet innocent· Connio or the
stunning EloUisD? Come evorybody
and soo t ·h e thrill of the season •
Broadways reigning favorite Fith
its unfOrgettablo snap.

.

act. vita-

V~B.

NeTI YGars's Carnival
and
Midnight Frolic
(cen't from page 1)
Tents ~ill be 'set un ~ round the
floor in rcal sidt-stio~ ' stylo atid
in thoso the stunts ~!ill be prescntad~
There- uill also b8 ,laces
~-herc you C 2 n . test your IIningl1,
your t'ieye,Tl your muscle and your
nerve.
Our manac or advises us that a
huge order has a lready been placed
for confettij ~ balloons~ c arnival .
pats, cancs, ' horns, noise makers
gum, candy, .and hundreds of prdtzes
~hich includo musical instruments,
rings, ~7a tclae s, . Indian blankets,
electric curling irons, etc_
It uon't be long no~ until the
IIbarkers" nill be shouting, nCome
one come all to the ca rnival. See
the' freaks of nature, Madame Mysti :and Bpjo, a nd the Elephant Skfnned
:l3 o y ZII

Oli v:) r Cromrloll Br-cr.7n is a good
looking ~ s Sonny Boy hins 0lf.
Next comes Elouis o Nitchell, a
stunning littlonurso, and does
3ho knOYT hor modic ino????
Conni o TI ilbur, one of those
SEASON!S G~rlN~· O ·
swect young t h ings , ma kes oV8ryonc
t a ke the s ocondlook. Come a nd
hea r hor ' lines sn ~p and spa rkld.
Flore ttc, Connie's fl a shy young
Fronch ma id,'is the s weetest thing
you eV:J r s an.
.
.And Dr. Curt is Bronn--- nhon yru
sce this colle gi.J. tc, . s e cond Buddy r-------~---------__t
Roge rs appea rs on tho stag e e~er~
g itlTs hea rt TI ill GO flutt a r-flutt
~MA8 and NKN YEAR t 8 :
er. For ho is just ~he anS1.'rcr to
a maiden's -prayor. "'c simply stoa ls
GREETINGS
your rlOa rt array vIi th' his thrilling

F,"C. 'P/] RT ER

voice~

Dr. Jormeia h Rust--Fifty, ' tat
ana ' f at herly. ~ut doos he t ake
Mrs. Brovm ' eye'
,
You'll a c t ua lly k ick off i l a ugh ing, crying, and screaning a t this

8·1~,

BARR E'TT
THORP

HOTEL

~----------------~--------~--~~
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1 NE"N YEAR

~

THORP REOEIVES A

'; -

........

COMPL~MENT

~

The following letter
sent to Mr. Notson by Superintendent. Tyler of the
N,:;..ohe s Public Schools is
someThing of which we are
vey:y proud. A rept:.tation
(If thi s kind is well '\'T(.rth
working for.

T?NIGHT

~

THE
OF THE
'"

SEA30N
Supt. E. A. Netson'
Thorp, ~ ~a shington

THORP

Dear Mr. Notson:

NOISE MAKERS

OLOillNS
FREAKS OF NATURE
FORTUNE ' TELL;J:NG
MAN*EATING LI9NS
MYSTIOS
.

.

PIC;MY, OHORUS
,

ONE

ACT

SKITS,

PRIZES
BALLOONS
POP

i. OANIT,Y .

I was in such a hurry to getaway after - the game tha~ I
"failed to congratulate you
upon a good team, a capable
coach and Bfine _school
soirit. I do not khow when
I have been so thoroughly
pleased with the aQility
and soortsmansbio of a conter..ding sCho-o l • .

VS OLE ELtTM

NORMAL GYM

Not only did 'I have that
feeling, but I found that it
was general among our students and fans.

,,-

I deeply regret that we did
not have a better referee
for you, but I did want to
try this ~an out and did
, : -not wish to do so in an
officia.l game.

r hope

that we shall see
your team at the tournament
a gain this year and believe
that we shall do so.
best wishes to the team,
to Mr. K~rlson, to those
peppy "red devils" and to
yourself, I rema1n
~ith

Very

., ...
~

..

",

.

",'

•• h

".,

~incer~lY

yours,

I.

FIGHT I](M

~

RED DEVILS
'. '. FIGHT 'EM '.'.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
This '~orning there was a Christrjas tree for the Hi gh School StL1C.onts ,who enjoyed rOC"3i v~.lT presents
as well as the young~~ puuils .
Ellsworth G.o od\'Iti.n ~f.'e ci ·G<.;d a
piece fitting to the season. After "Jingle Bells" W'r,l:'. .3ung 'by the
assembly, modern sBnilr. (; l nuoe G
attired in clever costu~les dis.tri 'outed the T)re sent 3. NP..::1e-O for
gifts h?d 'o een exchR.nged previously.
Friday, Dec. 6, Rev. Floyd A.
Ross with his wife Rnd acco~pRnied
by Mrs. E •. 4. Notson, gave a very
int e re :-:; ting T)rogra~ . Se lections
were p~ayed on the violin and cello
and also on the sR.xaDh6ncB. An
inspiring lecture by tho Ev~ngeli8t
followed. In his subject "The
Life Tha t Counts" he ol'ought out
the ncceGci ty of devcloDing botl1
the mind and tho body in order to
bo a succe SSe
Mrs. Mcrt Melugin, her si3ter
Mr:3. Mar garet pcxsa, Mrs .... N. L.
Goodwin ;:md Mr. Joe Wob,~ter were
viGitor~ of tho High School this
month ., " Mr. Wcbi3ter, from Walla
Walla, attended school with Ur.
Earl!Jon.

'1'ho co who "'re on the Honor Ro 11
thi G l:~.Gt . nix weeke n.rc ·i:.hrie
Johnson, V~udia CroGs, Leonard
NOVlm~,n~ Ruby Cnrtcr, John Wilcox,
LCI"Ln1. C·o:r. c,~)n, Ch1'i ctinn. Fi ccher;
E':.rl '" S'_'.l,t)::.. Phylli~ Br~in, . .velva
Bnrrc'c'c nnd Elennor Hutchin30'n t ' ',,' ',;',
E:r~1eGt Ane3, Ralph R~.ndnll nnd '
Booth Brain received honornblc
rJontion .
Thoco who r.ro on thO · ·'H onol' Roll
ouch nix. wceko do not have to take
the cemester cX0..r.1inrl.tiono. 'Thic
wi 11 be an inconti ve :;:or DUDf'l:3
to work in order th~t they ~ill be
npared the G;rind.

•

~,

brccz'y [lucicnl conedy h~ 8 b0cn cClectedno i
the opere t tn,. ,to bo gi ven thi:3
yenr. It ·ie full o~ laughs and
er:1br-o.rrno:jing :::ltur'.tionc centering
nbout n novice Vnr"',chutc jur.'1per.
Pr~ctice upo~ tho nu~ical will
comoence ~hortl~ ~ftcr the holidnyc. No definite dnte h~G yet
been cct fori t!:' rendition, howover it III probn.bly be the firct
part of M~rch.
.
• -. - • r 'i..
tlup IN THE AIR"

-----.

--

~

..........

-

J.8.BRAIN
EVERYDAY PRICES . LIKE THESE MAKE SPECIAL
Crystal

~hite

6 'bars25¢

Soap

.

Fels Naptha Soap

Carnation ' Oats or 'Wheat

39

' 4 bars 25¢

Gold ,Shield Coffee

49¢ pound

Post-Bran--~Ricc

FOR CHRISTMAS
Jap Oranges

Box $1.20

Bundle of 2 boxes

$2.39
Or~riberri~s

.

_-

......_--'-"_ ...,....

Mixed Nuts
Candy
2 Ibs. 45¢

,t

-.
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ROO1~

G:R.AMMAR

Santn Clnus,
. PAGE 6
I thought it would be nbout
time to loTi to to you. I 1 m go:i:ng
to wri te to £1 ve you an order of
things I would ~ike to hf.l.ve: A
crnzy c.".r, an neropllUle with a
h~n~er for
it nnd n choo-choo
trnin. I think th:'.t is nll I
w~.nt thi s Chri stm~.s.
Do you l:now how old I nm?
:r no three ye:-.ra old on Chri st- ·
l7lr'lS Day.
I didn't know until
today. Ita glad it 1s on Christ!'las Dn.y.
I wish you good luck.
Your friend,
Sylvester Secondi

NOTES

De~r

Mr. Fiscus visited our room
l~~t Tuesday, December 10.
"', Billie H~naby, Billy Nunes,
p.na Esther Mattox were aosent
tt~ the grammar room this month
due to sickness and colds.
F. F.
The oi :~hth grnde is working
hard for the state exams, which
come January 16, 1930. They
expect to take Reading, SpoIling,
and penmanship.
The sixth grade is making
mapsQt the United· States. Some
look. very good, others look?

Ethel:

It~

piCking out sooc 6f
the best jokes.
Mr. Sehwnrck: All right, I'm one.

\

Mr. Schwllrck is re .1.c'J. ng us
the 8t.O ry of 11To;'] SawYL)r." We
c n joy 1 i ~ t G ni~ ng to it.

What unrt of the 'fnce resembles
a sChooloncter'
The eyolid, bcc~use it . n.l'waya
hns ~. DUDil under the lr'.sh.

The Grnmr.1<lr rOOL1 p'u pils have
ceased h~-ing their good old
times playiI ....... b2.SC!J"11. They arc
using the gym twc·nty minute s .
euch day 1 pl'C).cticing .good DOS-·
turc and taking exercises.

Why is n ··Dnpcr like n beg :'nr?
It is cooposed of r~gs.
When is a s,",ilor -not ' n. ani lor?
'When he's r1.--- bonrd.

Every T~esday the grrumm~rroom
o'irls
Dlay· "basket ball . in. the ,
o
_ . .. .l:. ~
gymnn.slum.

When the clocl: . strike s thirteen
Ylh"l.t tir::o is it?
· Tine for the clock to be fixed.

'"'- ......

Mr • . Rohrer, · a p~l~cr mtthod
Wiri ter, . gave us . a 1c sson . ()n
wri tin!?;. -Ween.j9yed it very
much. '
E."B.

· When doc s ro. :.1f1.n weigh the mo £?t?
: \\Then he I s the .he ~vie st.
Why doc sn It '1.000k C ".t her
apron?
Be c.., u sc i t i:Oe
s r>gil.i riD t 'he r
.......

The Groo dy Boy
.

~-.
. ~

.~

.

.

-

-

Ole'

8 tOr1r'.C h·~

;..

.....~

On thd fiight Of Ch~istrn~s, a
Ii tt ie boy hung u:.) · hrs . stocking
Wh~t 1s th~t word of five letfor ' 'S anth ito ~ f.;iJ.l. He was neart€·r s of which when you tnkc away h
ly asloe:p }w~e.n,: n6 d~oided thr,:t
only one _remnins? St'__·one.
hi~ stocking wns
too SDRll , Ior
air the - thing s he ,hnd ordered.
On whnt dny of the ye~r do
He " arose n.nd 'hung up · hi.s. no~her IS ~omcn t"lklcnst?
.
st'oclcing instead.
.'
On the shortcs~dny, of ·c ouTse.
In. the .morning of the next day
he jur:lpe d ou~ ·of · hi s be,d. and r n..n
Why w~s Dickerts ·a g~entcr Dan
to look into ~ his . stocKlng. To • than Shnl:espe Cl.re?
hi s 'surnri se . hq·:; only found toys
. Bccau~ Sl1nkespe~.re wrote well,
thb.t ·~ giI-lS woul.d .like.
He'lva.s
and· DickCp.s wr6to We lle r.'
very: di sap?.o~l.nt8d but he le~rnep: .·.
n lesson.
· Wh'~t kind of n. hen lr).ys longe sty
Robert Nqlson
· A -' deM ·h en.
"..
. 7th GTCl.de 0
f'.

... ... ,

i

."'".

--

- . . .-- - -_.
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INTERMEDIATE ROOM lmTES
Chr1 sttl~.-s -Ti!!J& - - - - ~-:-- .
'>

Oh 1 hcn..r tho' Chri atoe"S- chimos.
From f'"!J: ~nd ne~.r.
We'll be joyfully sing1nc~ \
Christona is nlcoGt hero. ~
Tho rCindeer will prnncc e
While the children d~nce.
Thc tre'Q8 will glisten w::' til lots
of snow,
And S:mtil will ~,dd the rest
you know.
Alvin Gotch
Fifth Grn.do
Christmn.s
Christmas day is coming
F~ther goes a running
To get n littlo Christm~s Tree
To decornte for you and mO.

We were going to hnvc n goose
But, oh shucks, he got 10030.
I hope my mother invites the
peasnnts,
Then I'll give them lots of
pre sents.
George Brain
Fifth Grade
Ruth Hnrvey ~nd Piltricin
Hine3 have withdrawn fron the
Intermediate Room. Ruth' L1oved
to Oregon, and Patricia went to
Spokane to li ve.
The following pupi13 were on
Honor ' Roll for the month of
November: Dolores Brn~n, ' Zoe
Ellsworth, Agne3 Fi8c~er, George
Brain and Donald Knoke.

~-

fRIl!ARl". .ROOM NOTSS

Tho following QOYs and girl~
to $chool after
having bcon~- 'abBont ~;>n·. acrc-oun t of
colds: Fred Ba~r~tt t Laurence .
Buck,· Laura Buck, Ella Fine,
Dorothy Hanlon,. . Paul Carter and
Fl"ank Turner.• '
---

haVG roturned

Ella Fine ha's '''recntered school '
fl.f"tcr ~D,7i:ng 'been out of town '
rOT t',70

lam"" t:1.S •

The five underweight children .,
Ella Fine, Earl Fiscus, Jack
Gordon, Paul Carter and An~Y
Bertram are trying hard to gain
up to normal Vloight • . Some bring
a lunch to eat at recess.
The first and second grade
children werG~vory delighted to~
day when who sho~ld pay them a '
visit but Mr. and Mrs. santa
Claus. Mr. Santa Claus brought
a whole sack of gifts, \.me for
each boy ~ and girl~ Tho children
entcrtain9dtheirguests by
singing many. Christma:3 songs. j; .
Mr. and Mrs. santa Claus vrore
very--pleased over the attractive
Christmas troe the children had
dccorat3d"

'I

I

1

!.r i:1Ohs"6urg Theatre

Fri~ay and Saturday Dcc.aO-21
"SO LONG IETTY" I.\'i th . ,
Charlotte Greenw'ood

\
)
.-

n..

Sunday Onl'T DecembGT' 2~ ,
"pRI SON'ErtS" w~~h
Corinne Griffi th
Monday & Tuesday Dec.- 23_84.
' . "LOVE LIVE ,\ND LAUGHt! wi th
. George Jf" ssel and ;)pvey Lee

t~e

Children who were five pounds
or more underweight hnve charts
of ccrtain health duties to do
dai ly. Then at the 'cnd of e<lch
week they [lro 'weighed n.nd their
weights recorded on the largo
charts in our -room.

-~--

-

PAGE r;

J

I

Wed.Thur.Fri. Sat. Dec .• 85, ::),6, ~7, 28,1
!fRIO RITA"
Musicnl Play
' with Bebe DanielS & , Job~ Boles
.

.'

Sun. },1on. Tue s. Dec • . 29-30-31"THEY HAD TO SEE 'PARIS" with
Wil~ Rogers

~illy:

Why does a chiropractor
work on Sundays and holi~ , Jan. 1-2.-3-4
"1930 It .
days?
, "FOOTLIGHTS AND FOOLS" 1i'!i th
B()b: I ,\i0n I t know, why?
I
Col;leen, ~.{oore a.nd- Jame s Hacke tt .
Bi lly: " To keen up wi th t ·he ba.ck work.

\

•
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Ky girl is ~uilt
field 1
It is so far

If Hank Ford never did ano~her .
thing, we ~et tllat he l.v as r~sf>6n
si ble for the Dodge BrotI1ers. Jimmie: Would you marry an idiot_
for tl1e sake of hi s money?
~
pearl: 011! ' thi sis so sudci.en.
Mi ss Hami 1 ton: Reduciri~ Rpcipe •. .
Most of the women W:h-o-::'are '. ::.::
worrying a.bo\,l.t being a f .ew '.- ..
pounds overweight cou.lc:'''sol·ve
the nroolen easilyoy doing
their own cooking.
Mr. Notson: Look out for ~orns
when you're eating that annle.
Ca:rroll N: Yfhen I eat an apple
. the worms have to look out for
themse'lves.
,
" .
.
There, is nothing more pat listie
than a horse fly on a'radiator.

"

....

be cla.ss&4
he haphis

Karlson: "You've Qertainlytaught
me to love you. II .
' .
He.lcn: "Oh, well, I've ha<f'lots
Qf lessons : ~yself.b
.
,Why does cream cost more than
milk?
,
It's ' harder , for the cows to
on the smaller bottles.

Yr. Notsonl The boat makes fift~b
knots an hour.
Carl: Who unties them?

.

A hlgb school paper is a go
investoent--~-,
The school gC'ts all the fane,
The printer gets all the.. money,
And the editor all the blame.

, ~

The r,loon exert 8 a strong influence over the tide--and the
u)ytie d.

.

,;

J ,

All it takce to start a love
nC at is a Ii t tlc .c1.own.

•
~

.

,

'.
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The following Christmas program was presented by the students last evening, December 19 at 7:30 o'clock:
The Christmas 3tocking
One Act Play
Dicky------------------------Alton Knoke
Do 11y--------------------71 i n1 fr cd Har r e 1
Santa ClFl.us-------------:----Gcorge Brs.in
Santa t s He1per-------------·----~(:'an Ross
Mot he r---·--------------------Opa 1 i:v~a t t ox
De.-,,~dy · .----------------- ---··---Ptlu.l Ca.rter
Music - -- -------------------- - --Boy 3 Glee Club
Ii Be 11 S ·0 f
the Se a !i
.
:-;[e Thr~e Kingsil
"Spirit of Christmp's"
TWo Act Play
Emily----------------- MDrgaret Johnson
Mr. Chalmcrs----------------Bil1y Hcneby
Father Christmas-----------A1bcrt Gordon
Spirit of Chri ~ tmas--------Ethcl B~rr0tt
Urs. Brown--------------M~Ttlc Buchannan
Er. Brown--------------------J("·ck Hanl~n
Ragged Gir1-----------------~racc Uillc
Childrcn--·- -------------- U~rth~ Melugin
Ollie Bertram, HC'.zol Killer,
Clarencc Pear:o, GD.!1 Buck, &
Paul Ellis.
~:usic

.... . .

,,:

Violin Solo----"1cc King"---Gcorge Brain
Duet------"Song in the Air"-Lcnna Gordon
Edi th "NallElce
Two Act Play
t:'ChristIi.iIJ.c Dream"
Santa. Claus-------------------Uark Srai th
lir 8. Banta Cl~us--------M?r g arot Johnson
Postman-------------------·Eugene Second i
Sa.ndma n-----------------~ ---Goorg'" .ar !in' -..
Jack Srost-------------------Alvin Gotch
Selfish Sue-----------------Clao Pintlcr .
Petcr------------------------JRck Gordon
Ro nabelle---------------------- May P~ge
Picaninnien------------------Alton Knoke
Et.1r1c Gordon
Frank Gidding8
~i R e Little Girl--------------Normn Pree
Uam1'l y----------------------·-::..,.iola S0condi
1: ~. ry-----------------------Dolorc 8 Bruin
~ ildrcd--------------------Zoe El18worth
Bcth----------------------Dorothy N~lron
Uay===---------------------Agncc Fi8chcr
Rob-------------------------Ucrlc Gordon
Roy-------------------------DonC'ld Knoke
Chri rtmG:.r FE'iry--------------Lois Hena by
Sleepy He~d8---------------Billy Charle~
Ch!'rlcf1 Pintlcr
Christn;as .Puddings--------Kaxine B£l.rrctt
Doris Gordon
Uus ic-----------------------Girls Glec Club
"I Love A Litt10 Cott~gc«
Christoas CQrols
Cor:,il1Uni ty Christmns Tree

..
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THORp vs CLE ELUl1

SENIOR PLAY WED. 5

,

Those Red Devila he-ve sn~,pped
"0H ~ WHAT A NIGHT II
out of their daze lately and a~e .
Why should everyone in ' our
beginning to realize that tp,ey
comrJuni ty sec "0h, What a Night""i '
can't place high in the county
For children this-olay will be a
league if they don't win their
scream because · of the babying an ~
games. Two weeks ago they' gave
gooing. For High School student s'
the Roslyn ,Hi Quintet a first le6- will sec the rea.son why they s11(;;) .'-(,.
son in "How to Play Basket Ball,"
not become doctors or nurse ,s~ /I.E
as they 'trounced the coal flingers ' for the ladies, they may - see thet,. 30 to 10. The fol,l owing week
selves and other women in thelc:rc'J
they met the Kittitas Hi in what
characters presented esuecially in
proved to be an excellent tumbling
those of Mable Brown a~d Elouise
match~
Aga.in the Re:d Devil flag
Mi tchelL Men will : go away thinkwaved victorously to ~ tune of
ing how lucky they are.
38 to 27 defeat for Thorp Hi. AlDon't forget, February 5th you
though this game was lost Coaoh
will see a rollicking g ood play,
Karlson didn't lese any s leep for
'lIlell staged. .
: .
he was satisfied wi t h the s b.owj,ng
Nowhe r e i s just a bit of the
his men had made in the . two games.
story itself:
Tonight the Red Devils hop to
Dr •. Brown lease s a summer
Cle Elum in an attempt to check.
cot tage from Mi ss Connie Wi 1 bur.
the string of victories the RedskinsDr. Brown an~ his brothe r and 8i8have been piling up and also to
t or-in-Iawm ove in bc ~oro Mi,ss
tie the Upper County team 'for
Wilb ur a.nd he r maid are able to
second place in the Oounty league
de part.
.
standing. Should Cle Elum ydn
Flore tt e ) the maid, has SU,}ijOSethis game the Red Devils ' will see
dly, a case of "small-pox" a.nd
themselves ~ade out of the nicture
e ve ry on~ . is quar a ntined. With only
for they must win to n i gtt to -f l nt wo be dro or,l s what i:9. the world , wi 11
ish in first or second 'Place.
'
the y do?
,
Coach Karlson ha s b e e n drillirg
The aut hority on contag ious
his men on guarding and deftnsive
d iseases com e ~~ He discovers that
wor,k this last week. Parham" who
8cvoral peo"J l e have be e n doin g some
had the . misfortune to coritract a
pr e tty crooked thing s. Mrs. Bl'o1."ln
slight touch of the flu is back
sirnnly can 1 t kee p from soilling
in action us is Bob 'Nallac e who
tho b e a l~s o It's r e ally dis gusting.
sprained his ankle in a uractice
. Dr. Rust is a p e rfect fury. Then
session. These two men \~fith the
bang 1 he loses his temper and c06fot. he ~
three ,players who are in
ple t e ly for ge t s whathc came for.
mid season form ~ re our for a vicDr. Brown is so very bold it
tory toni g ht. ·
8~Cm. S a.s if he will neve r ,FJin the
_.~. __ ._ __
fair Conni e , or bette r ,still, tl1at
Mable mi gh t n e r suade hi ~ to marry
her s ist e r ElOtiise , the trai~ed nu ~
lIuP IN THE . AIR tI
If you n i8 S it YOU'l'C r ea lly
mi Bsing a. great thrill. The r..1e ;·1or ~;
Wha t 1 s i t a ll ?"l)OU t?
of thi s three act . nlaywill linge r
Who lsi t .all about?
Velva B.
a life ti ne .
Wat ch for t he , date .
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BtnvIBLE B:8E STAFF

Editor-in-Chief
Edna Smith
Ass't Editor Eleanor Hutchinson
Athletic Rep.
Ernest .Ames,
Social Re)orter
Ruby Carter,
Artists
Johnny Thomas
, Johnny VIilcox, LaverD: Olson

I

II!·1,

OSTRAIJDER DRUG COI.E'l,1JY

.t
i
i

" S IV"JJE It

,

Ideal for rough or dry
skin.- Unexcelled for '
chapped hands.
5C¢ and 85¢ bettles,

I

I

(Can) In S0mo res'jJ ects ' I think sla~
expressions arc verycssential or
(?ro) Examinations bring out every
;rather uncontrollable, for inst-ancc
element of mentality. They strenghll- vrhen ono has an extra hard Englisll
en one T s mind and create in one a
assignment er a low grade. I thinl;.
persenal pride. If a person does
therofore the teacher is partly to
well in a test it shows that he
blame. This can be . renledied by
stands on his own foundation and
easier lessons and higher grades.
needs no leaning post.
The best of teachers often use
Many students copy and obtain too slang ex:pressions, for instance,
much help and when the time comes
when they are dis€;usted wit 11 the
for thom to face an oxaraina tion,
pupils they are tryin; to toa '~h,
they dread it for they have no , found-They say tha t good c1 tizcns do
a tion of their own from which to not us e slang. I her;,; by declare
work. These are the kind who usual- that there are no Good citizens.
ly fail in life, for there they have
.Tohnnic T ..
to f8,ce life's battles independent. .. ----.----- -.....ly. None but the w(;akling should
be afraid of an examination, '
u: T) SHEAR ' m,I
For thG good of all ":I ' hopw that,
examinations will never bo made
(Pro) It seems very consistent to
obsolete,
Doris R.
,
say tl].at they will nover go ,back
(Con) I don't think thatexalli:i.n.-'\
to thoso disagreeable long skirts.
tions are essential or fair for schootisten! Don't, y6u rememb,er a fev!
wo rk. The examination c:uost ions may years agQ they sc~ id never again
not cover evcJ:'IJ part ' of tho vvcrk ;"i'Du,lcl they 'Vvoar shor,t ,$,kirts? It
and the lYl...lp il may not reJ1lUmbor one appoa::cs' that fashion ce,n :nal:e us
or tVIO certain questions. £ometime s , 'Hear an:~ith ing. ,
.',
a puyil becomos excited and forgets
' There is a delightful foat\lre
questions even if he did lmow ' it
of' these, new modos. As thoYStTO
before. His grado is then ,taJ;;:: en
now, there is no sot hom line. This
down nearly to a failure.
Gives each }erson- the a tility to
'If a pupi l has a hiGh average in select the hem-line most becoming
every day work, it doesn't seem
to her.
Phyllis B. ,
necessary for him to take an oxalil'
ination.
Lenna G. '
(Con) I t.l1,ink that tho dress about
to the 1:.1100 is the b ost in many
, respects.
S}IOULD SLANG BE T1IBOO? '
, Two short dr,esses can be purchased for , the cost of one long one <
(Pro) All slang expr es sions should
Inth;is way large or l)oor fan ilios
be taboo, if for tho only roaso n
can have a greater advantage. Too,
that it che al)ensevoryone ..vho t1.E10S _. _the bus inc ss and a thlot ic g :ir Is f:in
them, especially women. No woman
much ,more _freedom ' in tho sho;tter
or g irl is respoctod v e ry highly
dresses.- '" ,,
'
"
, ,
"vho :ralls all her talk with slang.
I was reading tho neyvspaper the
Some ' slang is lil{o nqvl s-on§s. It " othor day the. t Cod Liver Oil took
is popular for a fev{ mo'riths then·
the p lac~ of violei' rays and s~nshi
goes out of ' stylo. We should' tJ:'lj to ' It vvent on~to ~ say tha ttherofo ro t 1
increase our vocabulary wi t)lI1J0 re
girl' wearing 10I1-g dresses would hm
effeoti ve words.
' .' .)
.
to take Cod' Liver Oil, and who vJOu~'
Anice R.
~ant ,to dO ' ~hat1
Boots B.
ARE EXA1\HHATION'S ESS:Sl'1TIAL?

-_

.
C~- "

~.

.;

":.

. :-"

)

.

,

,.

"
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HI~H

SOHOOL NOTE S
Semester Examinations

.,

th~:-:.Ellen8burg Normal
~i si ted
. ~horp High School on Friday Jan'

I ,ua+Y .3rd1930.
, The students 111, qstra,t ed ' some ' 1615 the ir pep by
gi ving sc~ool songs and yells.

The end OI a semester is always a busy time fo'r a high school student. Not only book'
t'eports; notebook 8, and other . ' ;1
papers are ,there to complete, but
preparations for six weeks tests
and most of all for the seme ster
examinations, keeps one busy. A
number ~eceived an average of B
in their subjects whl,ch exempted
them from taking the fi~als. Some
were exempted0nly from part of
their exalninations. "
The fo llowing is tlt,c li st of
exemptions:
'
English I-Christina Fischer, Va\),dia Cross, and...'l.Lenna ,Gord.;w'...o
English , III-Ruby Carter, Eleanor
Hutchinson,and Erne st Ar1e s.
Fr.om English II there we::=e none so
l\,lcky. '
Latin II-Rub.y Carter and Edna
'8 mi tho
":
Geometry-Phyllis Brain and John
Thomas.
General Science~John Wilcox, Lenna
Gordon, Vaudia Cross and Christina
Fi scher.
'
Ancient' History-Ralph R3.!ldall.
Algebra~Carroll Nei'son, John Wilcox, Carl Bellisle, Veudia Cross,
Chri stina Fi scher, Lenna Gordnd, '
Ellsworth Goodwin, ' and, ~alph Randall.
'
U. S • . Hi story-Leonard Ne'}\'U18n, Ruby
Carter , Velva B.arrett , ' EdE8. , 8mi th,
and Eleanor Hutchinson.
Chemi stry,-Leonard ' NcwrJan, Ruby
Carter, and Eleanor Hutchinson o'Biology-Velva Barrett, M~rie Johnson, EC.i th Wallace, ' n.nep hylli s
Brai n.
'
There 'were no semester tests
in Woodworking, Mechanicai Draw-ing, Domestic SCiencB, Shorthand,
Music. Everyone had to take , tyPewriting tests. There probably '
will be a larger ,list of exemptions next semester.
>

Visitors

', '
i _

<

Honor Roll

,

Wilen the reuor't cards came out
Wednesday, Janua.ry 22nd, frowns _
ar)'oe::tred upon several faces. Most
however, were Dleased with the
result of their study. There are
on the honor roll ~nd honorable
Mention list those who hpve never
been there before. The students
(1re m8,k ing progress, aren I t they?
Several hnve sta.ted their inten- ,
tioris of gaining the heights and
th.GY evidJntly hl1vC kept t:hGir
word~

The Honor Roll consists of :
V" udi a . Cro 3S , C:1ri stina- Fi sc.he r,
Lc nna Gordon, Johnnie .WilcDx,
M i~ ric ?oh~1son,
Le onard N,>rtlia.n,
Phylli s 'B::"'ain, Edit11 Wa.llace,
Eleanor H'ltcl:.inson, R llby C"' rtcr,
a.nd ~dnp S ~ ith.
..
Hono rabl e .M,,: n ti ons ' ate V,-· I V[)'.
B~rr ~ tt~ JAck 7aliace,
Ernest
Aces ~nd R ~ IDh Randall •.
TheLi '0:1.' a.ry
. Se veral additions have ~een
made to the reaGing ' list. This
'will help to p r",vcntthe touble
of not l)Cing a."uh; to secure , books.
A fine ,of twO' con t s pc r day
on each book kc,t ovqr two ~CCkB,
is to b~ charged. With the proc ee ds otlic l' bookS \""ill be added
to tholi brary~ . ,

Mi ss M:l rie Elli son, daughter
of Yr. arid Mrs. John EllisO'n of
Thorp, w~s quitcly ma~ried ' in
Wc na tche e ,Sunday'JFlnuCl.ry 11th,.
to' L 8~ rcnccHall, son of Mr.
H ~ riy Hall of that city.
The
~ride. ~is t~c p8TCipi c nt of~any
be au ti ~til ;;-:;i ft s.

Miss Hele'n Hatfield, from Wbitman, and Miss Geraldine Brain of

/

•
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I.

"'.Jy II E'S.

PRIH.illY ROOE

NOT~S

The follcfrinc; \7ore absont
from school this month: Lecn
Ellsworth,Lauroncc Buck , Paul
Rutledgo, \-;arrcn Del)oq; Doc;n
, Rqss, Laur~ Buck; Ella Fin6,
·Johnny Anies, Paul Carter,
Pe.ul Ross,and Winifred E2.rrel.
Harlon Grubb hGS entored
tho f i l'st Grade .
.
Mrs c Bruce Schrmrck subst i tu ted in the ::::'1' llnCll'y Roon
during tho illness of Miss
L2_mb .

_i

TOBACCO

CIGARS
CANDY
'-

.

\

CO~ ffG Tto"'~it--'~d,
i

!

CANDY
GAS
OIL
,.'
I
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Thorp Hi gh School

115

Gym~
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Adm.

I

35¢ & 25¢

I

t
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Dr. Brown (Curti e
::va,112..ce
Mabel Brown(Oli verI s wife )------:"-.---~·----Edna Smi th .
O~i vcr Cromwc 1\ ~rown( Bro •. of Curt )------Leonard Newr.1.an
M1SS Constance .hlbur (Connle)----------~-Velva Barrett
FIQrette (Mi ss Wi Ibur 1 s Maid)-------------Dori s Randall
Eloui se Hi tchell (Si ster of .Ma.bel)--------La Vern Olson
Dr", Jermiah Rust----------:..-----------~--Robert Wallace '

g

I

I r·!

Ch~ . ractcrs

CRst of
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A

** ~l

~
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I

I
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1
We dGoply . appro cia te the patrone
age from o.ur Thorp friends GIld
wish to assure you overy
courtesy during th is
coming y e2,r when
you vis it our
stor e .·

•
HEN
.;. ,I: 'S YS
I"

'.' ~

' .,

-

ELLENS8URg'

800K+

STATIONERY. SToRE

.__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _---__, _-_-~.-~__-_-_~~~~RE~O~~~~~~r~~~,__~----------------~
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ID.rlson : 17ho ,-:c.s it cro sse d '~ lJC
C'..lps'?
L Gonc::~rd : It mu st have ' been Luther
Buro an-k .
J ack : Why does a chimney smoke?
Carroll : Dun ~a , why?
Jack : B-.;cas13e it can 't c hew, simp .

Boot s to Ellsworti1: Eere' s '; 'a 'pun c""
of re quests for you .
Ellswort h : Gooc~! W:1at do they Vi8 n>
Bo ots! They're all asking ~ou to
skip a few numbe~s .
Mr .

~, Notson :

So

(

1Hss ,Heineck askei

yho , was swallo'.ved by a whaleY

Robet tWallace: :Yeah l And 6he ' woul~
' ~,Mct . take .( no ) Noah for an answe:L
We have heard thC;lt cJ, v.i 8i tor
told Mr . . Notson , th8,t 'the jan: tor
was qui te staady. In rep l'y ~.!r.
Not son said that if he :VJe re any
stoadier he would be motionless .
-. f

Jack : ~-VJ.1ere J s · your ca.r.1e l ' s :1a,ir
brus:1 , La Ve rn?
.La Vern : Do car:lc ls' 'use bru s~1es .
J e ron1e: OUC~1 ~ I ')UrlDed nry . CIEl.zy
b6ne.
Velva: C 08~ your hair ri g ht a~ d
the bU:-D.D won ' t show .
Har~11'l +on
·. A'J..'e
y onaub.llng
1
l'
v
at !'ne ?
Vau d.ia : No .
Miss Hal:1 ilton ~ . -:Vell, 'vl1at ':elr.e is
t~1e l' e to laugn at ?

'.,·
""'.1'

s:::::::;

\

Mr, ' Karlson: Ther e 's a uuuil i n
t~1i s c lass who. is iJak i ng a. ~
jackass of hi·r,1se lL W:1en he
, f1ni shes I' ll cqr:'llJence .
Mr . Notson : What peop l e are all
over , the worl'(i1 '
Ve lva; p edestrians '; I gue's 's .

Teacher : CRr l, what i s one half
" of one tenth?
CaTl :; I donl't l::no'v exactly" but
, it cnn '.t ~e ' v ery ~ uc h .
"

JiDoi e : This Doe t ,sne aks of aching
vo i .d.
p ear l : Sow c i n voi d ache?
Jif.l ~li e:. H&ve you n~ve r had a :1ead"c'~e
' .. .
(''',.
11
S un~ay :

I don ' t~ee how a watch
can ;:eep corre:::t time .
E-lls1No rth: l,Vl1Y?
Sunc",ay : Bec'),u ce .ti ne flies and a
watch runs.
..

.

'

. .

If it ~asn ' t for Christina putti n g. he~ gum un de r the mo yie-seats
they would fal l t o p iec es .

.....
...

A ca,noe is li ke e, snall boy . It
b~~8.Ve8 better ' when pa(lcHed fr.om
-ehe·rear .
A girl g i ves ':1er first kiss
Nit h di3cretion .
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6UST TWO WEEKq AWAY!

. True t~ its' title', "tilis racy . two
Another :!:h.sketb211 se3.S0n
has
act ' operetta will ke·eJ) you tlTJP IN
rolled away, taken the-"ho,es of the
THE AIR" until the final curtain.
Re-d Devils as Valley, Tournament conThe evening of Uarch 14 will
, tenders, along with it. As ~he , -",
, find you hilariousl~ endeavo~ing to flag w~s lowerea the Red Dev1ls,~ou
solve the arising complications and nd them'selves (Lovm thircl. place 1n
to anticipate the outc?me.,
the county :place.
George Burb~nk, ~b1g bus1ness
The Kittit~s hoopsters :put up a
man, tolel';ates :flo one b~t a ~oung, brilliant '1ttc,ck 2{;a inst the Red
fellow of brawn and CLar1ng as cand1-Devils in their 12.st,engagement
date for the hand of his daught'er
ul2.yed on tl1e local f~oor. The end
Betty, who is 2,lre~d:y wooed, much to of the ga.me, the scor~ st?od at 15
his annoY2.nce , by Harold Post, a
' all
In the ~vertime per10d tha.t
yoUng m:tn of just thevoPPosi te type. foi-iowed the Red. Devils, leeL by the
Burbank l sfriend 1 lIc Qlullo!Ilj a
she.:!:'n sh~otlngof Bbb Ilall:tce snowmovie maena te , proposes to staGe a ed l..u.;o.er theKi tti tas boys to win
spe ctacul;),r flying stunt by a yo'Q:n? the giime24 to 15.
,
. ,
aviator , Joe BeY'.Jlett , who has C1pp11Wi th 'an o:utside chance of t1e1ng
ed for a job in the movies, and of- for second' 'Place, t'll'e Thor-pites tany amate:rr who willgled. with ·the lna.ensburg ~ulld.ogs. ,
fers a prize to
make a p a rachute Jum~. J1m ,Carter, The game was fast and fur10us ~hro
Haroldl 's bu~ybod_y fr1end, se1zes, on ugh out • At the n2:.lf Thorp tr?,lle~
this as the young' man~s oppor~un1ty by a score ;of lq to 8~ In t~e ~h1to make good , and d.ev1ses v a.rl OUS al rd quater they had. c11mbed rJ1 tlun
~
, j.'bl a ~Jhich will .'Ilr'eve~~t ,!l,is actual- two point 8: of ' the a:p:ponen~s, where
l;y go~ng uIl I wh~le ga1n~ng- the cred- the , Bulldogs st.J.rt'eo. a cl:~'1ve that
1 t for bravery. One by t)ne
thes~ ne't ted them a. 32 t ,. 18 v1ctory.
alibis w':lic;h, and Jjarpld get,s more Parham st2.Tred. ' for the Re(l Devils
and more deeIlly inVOlved.
as he wa~ responsible for 15 crf the
THEN-------WHAT---_.:..?
Red Devils counters.
The above conto.ins merely a bint
The ThoTn teJ,m hZ'.d 0. f a irly succof theplot" you T 11 find. the "1!ius ical IT essful-~eason and. 'le?1..vGs p lenty of
filled with embg,rrass ing , moments, . go'od material for the next ye ars
youthful romance and i ntense ac~ ion. team.

2.r:

"

BE SURE ANn QOME MARCH 14.

Erne s,t Arne s .

,SEE
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BOh, GeorGe, I see it · now. n Just
as tne ' bi[";, blDc':: bea r, a.s ;7e fin·:;' ~·3n t~"'3 ' :3 :, 0· : ~~t ..Tt ~<. ; l(;lti . C 31- allv.found it to -be, ·.starter,' to
0'.:1:- oft t"'G :7 0 ,,-' nd :.'.:\6. t: :~~ ::J'In
-pounce u ', on us, l aVioke , it had all
-)3':i rd ;, 0 . !'; ' , 7.- o · ey';1' ~JO . :_~c'n o:d-;ht - been a dream.
el't:18:": O co. '':; ~, to U3 t o.... t de::d o l d n o l o r e s Bra1n~ '
feclin'!, or 1t3'Pr1n~. "The I>U'3~:''''''i:31I,

0·..••·'··
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1"1 0-""
~ · ..' :'·
..- ' t'~
llo..A.~
I;. '='
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LOST- IN Trill JDNGLE
.
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a nm:cl' "Yes" . to' t :~e c :a l or fils 1 t
S r)T' Lw"::'!
~ve]i. tl"~o ') i I'C:;
1'8 \'::r'hlin..~ , th : i~ ~;O~;rl'jl' full ::;0:,': .
'rna: .'
'e
1' v .!,v 0 "" ."
, r 1 '. ,I"t:>r"'l
P.
.:': t'..Ii +tl
v -. . " .......
..
_ t "' 1._
1 '"
mosphcr of "Spr t ,~~:!1 .,}lcl '- l;'l~ Vl r'J\.··.'~~
t he woods to fi",cl t \ o r1~:Jt an..·.ll
1)u t 'L :; l'cup. --- ~)u t to E8:~ ~uc18 rL >C r.' , .
.....
.'.
0-'1'
'd-.,.I·
..
t>;)rfln:.:~:'!e :~J.l~
:J. " .' I ~,)..,.. ,~ ·. ··"u~ ~\..
. .. :...,_ ;:.- ~, "...,.-:~~
·..~lu3 .. nc)..tl1 : .. ·I; \~13 , .:. ,:~ t2:,.~~)~:[r t~l~; ,:~~:~;} e of
"8 o~'~I~ " G F :; ~"·/-_~!;. I i
Br:..,in ,
-" ~l~!lli:J
.
,_
-

,

3.1I~F

WORLD IiT

A 1.~ez:1can assa!~sin fired six
shots at PI'8si(lent Pascual Ortiz
Rubio, woundinG t~le pres ident', his
wife and niece am·.· a b·.!8 t ::mder, but
none seriously . ~'7he '0res ide '1 t was
hit in the jaw by ~ bullet as his
party was enterine the national
palace s~t eway s hcrtly af ter the
'inaUJ;ural ceremonj ~s _ The . assass~
in.., who gave his r.ane as L~ iguel
Flores, 22, was a fcllo,wer of Jose
; VasconCe,lo$ the t~efe a ted ca::1didate fo:r~ th'~ ::e:~i (.an Presidency ..

. It was midsu!nme'l; Lhd ' e~peclially
hqt in the jungl~ G~ . ~outh Af'~ica •
..: . *::<;r; -A·i"'!l .
!
Geor~e and I w·er~ . vla3",~ting :~long,
,
noticing the bir.ds o. nq ha rmle:Js ahSte~hen · Tyngv..lther, · founder.
imals oround us . 'W12 v;aJ.~{ed a.fd. .'''- and"· f 'OTI:1Sr .. Dire-ct.'r of the Nationa l
. ~" alk ed, hot not~ci.11S hO';7 'daJ- ~c ·it · . ,''' Par:c Se:+vice, die-t at Brookline,
VIaS getti 'LV; .
Mass . ··He . yvas : si:r:;y-::-three ;rears '
"Oh, George! l1 I :.?Lli,d; ;11 believe ' bId. Mather- ViaS t1 naturalist and
Vie are lost. ", ;'rlust thin}::, ;lost , · his ::-:af.n . thou~ht . lias to invito
in ' a june;le of sout,h;, 'L.frica l 'Vlh8,t~ . . weQ..~ thy D~.r.:L . ,t 9. GO on ~:.tps ,w :i,th, .
ever _s.h&1~1 · we .. ci~·,,"" _· H L don I 'I; .know," '11im arid campa t a ' ~aut lful S')ot
safer George, 'If r,e,a,J,,:[,.y beli~ve Vle
which ' he ' wis hed t~ cq.nvert into a
ar~ los,t, :~
. .'.
.'
);~ark.~, ·' His argume ;.~s and the na t: Ni sht had?-;lrea q.y cope ?,nq It-,
;ura l beauty of the ' 1JlacG ,u s u.;:tlly
vm~, dark ~
We 'fina ll:r .dec i~ed ~o-:'
wrovided t'he fund, _ .
sit on a ' f~llen lo g. an d wa it tIll
.
I
sone one c a n e ·. to the 'res c ue. . We
~*'!"':( ···>;"':C\"" ,
1fra ited but no~6n e carle·, ' At ,l a st
!
;
"
--: ;. >.
George said, "Oh loo!~.! s'ee that
., A le~ter \'Iri tte....l'· ·ip. ;L9QO .,vv,:as
black thine; Vi i th ,fie,r~;:":.. ~?yea?" It
delivered in 1928 ,iolt a cl~i:::tance of
.i s conine; this Vla~- . ,;
100 mile s from where it ivas firs t
'."Jhere, v;here?!I I> said .
'
riritten and s ent.
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HIGH SCHC,OL NEWS

'htl ontinc P{lrty

Senior DiEner

MUts Jallet ' Hamilton)a-the Sellior:
class 'lldTiser, gave a charming dinnor for the members of the Se ntor
class on February 15. Covers were
~lace d for nine.
T~e decorations
were in keeping with Valentine Day~
hed c a ndl e s and Valentine place • .
c a r o s with the icc cream displaying
h e arts, s e rvod to make a lovely aff a ir.

A ~ a r t y in hondr of tho birth- '
d o.ys of Fr o.nco s F'iscus a nd Ruby
Ca rt or V{ [" S gi v r. m Set turd[ty, F ~ bru
a ry 15. VCe l e n tine g um'J G we ro e :t:joyo d,. o:ft o r which r c fr o shnre ntn
wor e s e rv,"] n. The two girls r GC(' i vad many lov e ly gifts.
Thosc pr e scnt w·' r o : Mis s Bainock, V[:.udi o.
Cross, E~th ; r M;.~ttox, Christina
Fisch 0 r"Tr~cy Morrison, Ra lph Fiscus M;~r g :;. r · t Johnson, Rc..monu Fiscus, f..!.nd tho honor ~ d guests.

Birthday Party

---0-..

~

---Q--~e d

:Ce vilo Vo. Gr ee n Demons

.·1';
i

I

I,

n. t

Mr s . Ca rl J ohns on Wo. s [, vi s i t or
th n Hi gh Sc ho o l this month .

D.W H[NABY
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GRA~MAR

ROOM NOTES

Thr ~ ixth gr ~ d ' h au compl otr a
their p r o cJ uc.t maps of th (~ Uni ted
Stnt03 .-· Somr~ nrC' r c ~. . l n ic ; ~ .

.'

1:J'I'-:<;HME'JIA?E R(' CM

N'::~"~S

Th:: ;-ur i ls o f th -. Prim,'.ry·· .nd
r o omo -njoy ' r h o~o 
g r <....ph ffiu s ic one :, w:·;k .
Thl S W~\S
m:~ d( pOf.ls i t l (') thr ou gh th,: :rurch;,:J .:
Rub;rt'1 Smith he,s '~nte r ()d t h e
o f ' .n · Edi oon Ph onogr '_ph
., '
eighth grnde her~ f r om tho Elle n sburg
.,
INo. shington 3~hoo l.
.Jho wn 3 ono of Mr .
In our I ::..:q.gur' g .: vI6 r k vr' ~~ r ') m~k Mustor ' s stud~nt3 in 1~ ~7 .
in~ t~trioti6 book l to , cont ~ i n in g
th ~ liv0 s of 3 ~o r g .· W ~ 3b i ngton ~ nd
J omn::> Bowln8 from TOPP0nioh has
Atr ~ .h ,-.m Lin~oln .
:'hon i n i. rt W'
nn t r; r r; d tho .• j ghth grr'..r10 h ::-' r o .
rn~ d
cov r d 1 s i gns .
I nt n rm - dic t ~

Tho foll . wing pur 118 h 8. v ,~'· .. . .~· j n .:-,DS.'h o r '"~ i::; t . 'ing £, IiCl ';~ n 1': sk
sont on r... ecOllnt o f j 1I no::;:". : V:!'Lnc::> G;.rrrpr, 1 gn " c : rri ' d on in our :!'ocm .
an d He:moni:, Fi"c-U8 , Hn rJ. ·: '¥ Lc,nkin!J ,
rJ.'h1n i s b"'ing condu~t"j :. G ' . cont - "
Alb er t 'J -oru on , n.neJ nilly Hr;nr, by .
.-st b ~ twn th rOViS .
D sk.p :.,re
in3I"ct-"d ::.'.ch ' Y : ning ,
th ..
Tho 8:"y '-n th gr: d e G.;ogr:~phy c 1; ~8 s r ow::; th:', t :, r " 100 p :rc ' n t g to :-,
h a v o st[~rtr:d on North .Am,'.ric CJ. .
'l'hr;y ' r ,d s • . ;r .
;rh-:: rONS g tting ". r d
h r~ VC' nll th:; m::-\p s of thn Norld flnis h s t ,r ' ,c h n~gh t during th' .,If ·· k
('d .
Th"y 'lr '" [~ 18.o rr:c.kinr: r '}.J or t ::> on th .n g" t 8 . Dlu .Jt ·,r . " At th . nO.
:'1 11 th·" cO'J.ntrL~::> of Asi "q
'
o f t h o mo nth t h
r ONS h,ving fc~r '
blu --' nt: ~ rn r c ' i v · n
gold. dt:. r ,l.
Tho sixth gr~d~ h ~ v a I~rch n o 0d
tho s e v -' nth g r ;'.o; Hygi'''l,Dr: book::::; .
Thoo ' who N ' r ' on th o Ho no r
'l'hn-y ", r ~ G tudying 9U;J.::, I)f thnm . "
Roll for J r';:-]1U' ~ry' '!.[ 'r ~ : Z oe' 'Ell s - .
.-~North, ~ olo r 8 Br:.~ in, · J org~ Br ;-. in,
Th " " i ghth , gr r'l gir'lo t ',k:: ,.~ 'wand I'on: ,ld Knok: ·.
. .
ir:.g ")v . . . ry chy , :lnc h r, y ' m::ccl' ::mmDl'o
of ", 11 cUff'r nt /'=incfl ' of '3 ~J~m :J .
~h' childr " ll. of th
Int ::, rm ' di ' ,t:-; ro om sold ov :~r. ' 1 ' v n doll:~,r8
Th": Gr;:-,IT,rr;nIr rOOIL ~hilc'1r ' n 'fr' r!')
worth of Blu .birds thi3 y .r .
By
in h OD ": ;; th",t tn' ground. 'Noulr b '~
doing thi::; th' 'y won th 'f ic tur
dr j ', d rm t soon 30 th' Y ,c ould 1,) J.; ~y
~Nhich '{-/"'8 off r :- d to .th
r e\~m :J ~ ll ~ ·.
B r~8c B: .1 1 .
i ng th ' *most t irja • . In (Jlviclu;.:. l
rriz' :J 'N r O wen by : G:·o rg,: Br ;c in , =
- -- -J ok; , s - -Erl1 "c, t H:,nl on , Loi3 H,'n ..by , He' rb '~ r't J ohn30n , Norn, Pr " , :.nd Alton

,ncr

t .

,

"·..... +.v .

w.-

(s~ ~ nkinG to no on~ in
'. p r:~ rtlcul :''..r)
"How long 0.0 " 3
r. f :, llow' h · . v :~ to w :-~ i t :-.round
h ~ r ~ for som·; thing to --:-c t?"
Mr . Notson -- (nnti ci ng ~ n 1gr o sit t
ting by thn Ghort ord :r count~r
li S""
r"'
T
o~'v "' ''''
th " r'"" ,
"' ,
...., l lt''+.. u
..t- '"r"'on
'-'
.....
h ~') ' s wr.i t "d 30 . l ong th <"", t h " S
bl::. ck in th" f ;-, c 0 •

-- -0--- ' .

r:: f' r.i t :-" l
Wash .

Co~ :

11'v'h ~'.. t

Fir ()vr~ tpr

:e r r; .you doing with
th, . t l "'::.king suiter ', s r,?
Momb e r of C. ongr ~ 3:; :
Don t t 3 tor ill"
Mr . effie :: r .
I ' m on ~y 7F,Y
t o r ut out th L, fir ;) r, t th:,;
C,eri t ~~ l .
Youth ' s Compr ~ nion .

Knr:b" •

N[rs . , (,ls on , Mrc, . Ellis , Mrs . "
J ohnson , Mrs . Pi ntl r , Mrs . D~Foc ,
Itrs . G org':' Br.. ,in , Mr:J . W::-.ll :,c. ,
~nd Mrs . E d P; ,g ',v r (~ visitr:,r::> in
our r o~m thi s month .
C1 '. r k ·,nd K,lli ' Grubb h .;v . : n,r o ll ' d in our r 0 0m .
Th 1 h ~ v r , mov ~d h ' r ~ from Topn n ish .
If mc. rbl '8 ;, r ' " sigIl o f 3pring
it mU,'J t b h ' r ' ·cs th: beys iIl th '
I nt ' rm:··cli ' .t· r c()m h '.v." b
n rL'y i ng m:,rbl " :3 for som: tlTY'.

---0 --,
Ev (' rybody will b .' · " UP I N THE
A.IR" - ":'M:.,rc'h' 14 .
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PTI,IMAF:Y RGOM N:';'T'':S,

,no Itl ; ', "1 L ' ',:-:,b ' ,nt 'r Prtm ,rv ' .nd I n t r~ ~i ·,t ehi1rr 'yl , l~''-' \ ' '.! ,1.t i}T'I>,Y'ty,
Li'rliLy ,.ft'rn"-:"D i~'l th g~{~1::'1.'.:Jium .
rrh " ,f t · r!F' ''''n V' ,8 ~r~ nt }j],yiT'.G
fI, ,m '1 ' .ft r ';'l~ ich r ~ fr ~:J hm " nt:J 'N'r:".
,, ' rv ' o . Th ehilr'lr "Y'.. thr'n N]'1t t o
th ' ir r 3p' ctiv ;;,o rm:J wh~r ' v' ;. l ~n tin :] ~ r ' r ' c "1vd .
Th0n ~ pr ' s "n.t fr r,m () utr~icl ' o f SC h 0(' l IV Y" :
MrC) . Grubb , illr:-:,. Cr ' d , Mr::; . ElI1;} ,
Mr G. ' .' In. c n, MY'n. Turn r , L ~ ,ur ncr'
Mill "r , J onn7 H."'. nl on , P ,~ul H ~ r~("l ,
J ohn :--,no S','.,;', J ' ~ n ': Turn : r, 'r0Yl"Jny
Cr - '-d , Br' t t,y Ch i~ rl " :J , Myron Grubb ,
j oyc ·- Gor lJ,Qn , ,Ani t r~ N-:'l:J(:n , ;-,nel
M "~'r gr - t G:"d d ing;,~
,
t i 1'0

~h

Th" 'r r; J.1 0 ring h .v ':', b' :~ n ['.b~F: nt
.from 3 ~h o 0l this month : L< ~u r ' n~ ,'
rmd L::'.'tlr n, ~Bu~k , Ev,'rr,tt Gordnn,
Dor 0 thy H:.nlon,- . Lou1no :811io, Ellf'.
Fin .... ~ Er-.ul, Rutl ag'", Ell , n Mr;/'
It'iG~uG,. ;.nd D-- ;m Ross .
r

Jliss Lamb: llh.:?t do you tar-e up' at
schoolT
Zth:::"i "1 : Everything thl':t isn!t ' naildown.
hear this naper is bein~ sU8uended on account of que8tionpbl~ jore s.
These jo'~e~ arenlt question7".blE', I
unde l'sta r.c.i. everyone of them.
I

Mr. Yarl son: How lT1E:.ny times hr,ye I
told you · to be to C18ss . 0n timeT
Velva: I donlt ~now.
I ,thought you
were kee~ing 8core.
Elisworth: My fcther was a great
polltic&n in his d~y.
Vaudia: What did he run for?
Ellsworth: The Border.

Phyllis: What ~id you have for
During tlv muoic p ~ riod ':~'.. ch
lunchY
o
•
1G
P'ri 0r:.y mn:r;ning
, th ' b0y3 . ,nd glr
Edith: Tbr ee g uesses.
go into th" Int - Y'rc. ' - di (, t , r n"m wh-r~ Phyllis: No ' wonder youlre 6. hur.gry. '
th ~' y rn j ny ph nnngrr-.ph music .
Fearl: Is that rooster crowing?
Th r boys n.nd ·,girlc !',r " v r ry
Jimmie: No, those are hens saying,
ltrr'-ud of [~ n r--II p ic tur - :- , " Th ' 'B oy
"Now I lc,Y me f :3. It
a nd i', R'1.bbi t, II 'oNhich W', 'J r'.:w!'.. rd " d
th,' m by t h ". 'r:r' ~,m nf Wh - .t Comp r,ny 8mall Boy: Pop,what's those things~
f n r k '" f;i' . nr:r
c r ":',l ch,'..rt8 f el r nn:
or. thA COWlS headY '
'--'
ID" nth .
Bon: Those are the c ow's rorns.
'l'h ~ 3

Cow:

";100---0---

!Vb-o 8n1o. t n o r mo r "
Small Bo y: pop, which ~ c rn did the
Bl ll birn;) (iuring th ·' Bl lyb ird T ' } '
cow blo\"rf
wr :' v-r- - ', I ·M'·, tt('x,. .I;,ck Gnrdon,
WirHfr ' o Ihrr ' l , ~ L ' r' nrr) Mil 1 nr ,
How is Elec.I1or different from
M ~I~
I/oI'r- 'thy H",n l on , ; ,nO. Bonni '
Gecrge ~ashing tonT
P ",rh' ,m • . K .ch ;.'V' :'. :-; . r ~w; ~ rd ' (l [", y, ' ncil .
. George c o uldn't tell A lie~
A i'- TJ r ' ~,ty y i.c tur' W ',8 . g i VD f ')r th - El e~n0r c~n but won't.
r " "m .
Mr. Notscn: ~hen I was a ~ ~y I
Visjt nr o thi:J mnnth w r' , MrG .
thought .n o thing 0 f 8tudyi~g
p r'll El1.i : -l , Mr s . Pintl :r, .rld i,1rs . ·
five heurs a night.
~ ' p r'- '~ •
Ernie: 7/ell, I d en 't think so (HlIlCh
of it myself.
Jimmie ·: What do you sa.y ,- gang-Did Y 8 U hear of the freshm2.n
lets paint the town red toni~ht.
wh
c
v.ra 1 ked thr ugh the n ; ''IT art
Joyle: . Ye~h, lets. It wonlt take
museum and stnpOing in fr o nt ) f
much paint .
a mirror excl~imed,"It must be
Re mbrandt .11
, Rebert : ~here are you going to eat?
John W:. Let I"S eat up the street.
"UP In The Airll--U:-'rch 14.
Roberti Aw, no,I donlt li ~e aS0halt.

"
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OPENED TIlE DYKES.
Friend: "Why this flood of
tears ?"
She: "Oh, I just made such a bad
break."
------~o--------

THE STONY STARE.
DICTATION.
She: "You'll not dictate to any
flapper stenographer."
He: "Zat so? I'll take no dictation from my wife as to whom I'll
dictate."

He: "Maud has a perfect face-looks as if cut from marble."
He: "Then that must be why she
always gives me the stony stare."

--------0--------

--------o~------

NEVER TOO LATE.
"When you were a kid, did you
play with jacks?"
"N 0, just learning to play with
Jacks now."

--------0--------

~

r,

•

OUT OF ORDER SURE.
Ethel :"Why are you so sure the
scales must be out of order, dear?"
May: "Why, they have me weighing five pounds more than the last
time!

IN THE' KITCHEN.
Wifie: "I feel like resting instead
of cooking this meat."
Hubby: "Have a meat loaf then."
--------o~------

--------'o~------

HIS COMPLAINT.
"This is terrible rotton street
car service."
"Why, what's the trouble?"
"Why, jes' lookit all the women
What's gotta stand."

BIG JOB FOR A WEAK MAN.
RUIN IVY.
"She clings to him like ivy."
"Well, he's an old ruin."

He: "Goodbye, I think I'll take
this street home."
She: "Better think again--that's
a· big job for:). weak man."
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THORP, WASH., SEPTEMBER, 1930

The Bumble Bee
Subscription rate 75c per year.

The Staff
Editor-in-Chief _______________________ ____________ ___Phyllis L. Brain
Assistant Editors ____ Edith Wallace and Marie Johnson
Circulation Manager ____ ___ __ _____ _____ _______ __ __ J erome Fischer
Sport Editor _______ ___ _________ ___ ____________________ ________ J ohn Wilcox
Artists ___ _____ __________________ J ohn Thomas and John Wilcox
Alumni Editor ____________ __________ _____ ___________________ Ernest Ames
Faculty Advisors ___ _____ __ _______ ___Miss Eloyse Heineck and
Mr. Ed. Notson
Business Staff
Business Manager ________________________ _____ ____ _______ Booth Brain
Assistant Business Ma nager __________________ ____ Ernest Ames
Reporters
Grades ______________________ ______ ________________ Harriet Weatherford
Freshmen ____ _________ _______________ __________ ____ ____ ____ Esther Mattox
Sophomore ________________ ___________________ _____ _____ ____ ___ John Wilcox
Junior ____________ __ ________________ __ _______ ______ ______ _Pearl McElfresh
Senior ____ __ ______ ___ _______ __ __________ _______ ____ __ ___ ______ ____ James Brain

Our School Paper
This year old Thorp High is attempting something new in the pUblication of the school paper_
Past issues of the Bumble Bee have been mimeographed by the students . Under this plan mu ch time
was lost, expenses ran high, and our paper was not
always presentable. Believing that we can improve
the paper in many ways we are having the printing
done for us.

••

• ~

~

NUMBER 1.

It is true the paper will cost more money. However, when we show the public that we mean business and present this our first issue of the paper under the new plan, I am sure our advertising will increase and friends will be happy to subscribe. It
seems to me that we cannot only serve the school
but the whole community as well.
The staff, with necessary help from the fac_u lty,
will do everything within its power to make our
paper a success. We want every citizen of Thorp
to point to our paper with pride, and we expect to
make it worthy.
As I have mentioned before, our financial backing will come from the men who advertise and the
people who subscribe. The men whose advertisements appear in this number of the Bumble Bee dug
down in their pockets and guaranteed the money
necessary to take care of the expense of our first
issue. The best way that we can show -our appreciation is to patronize these business men and give
them as much of our trade as possible.

----------0----------MISS H:(i:INECK RETURNS FROM VACATION
ABROAD
Miss Eloyse Reineck spent an interesting summer studying while in Paris, France~ In order to
learn more effectively the language, she made her
residence with a private French family and endeavored to make friends only with F'r ench speaking
people.
The Sorbonne, the University of Paris, she found
to be quite different from the American institutions
of higher learning. Education by the French is
taken more seriously.in that they devote themselves
exclusively to studies and do not admit social activities and athletics. After attending the special
course at the Sorbonne she visited the battle fields
near Reims; the quaint old city of Chartres and its
ancient cathedral; Chantilly which is beautiful for
its chateau and today renowned for its race horses,
and Fontainbleau and the hi storic Verseilles, castles
of the French king prior to the Revolutionary days.
In sp eaking of her impressions, Miss Reineck declares France, and Paris especially, as being distinctive in their artistry and gayety. Each important building seems individual in its elaborate adornment of statues, domes or spires. The French are
master artists in their theatrical productions. It is
doubtful · if the talkies will ever take their places,
as the theatre, opera and cabarets are their glory.
And the French cooking--"well, it was simply superb."
Even though the French lack the modern conveniences and higher standard of living of the Americans, it is necessary to take o·ff one's hat to them
in these other arts.
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ALUMNI NEWS

HIGH SCHOOL DIRECTORY
Student Body Officers _
President _____________________ __________ ____ ___________________ Ernest Ames
Vice President ____ __ ____ ____________ __________ __ __ ______ Edith Wallace
Treasurer ________ ______________________________ ______ _________ _R Doth Brain
Secretary __________ __ ____ __ ______ ________ __________________ Mar ie Johnson
Athletic Reporter ___________________________ __ ____ ____ ___ J ohn Wilcox
Yell Queens ____________ Phyllis Brain and Edith Wallace

'* * ,.
Blue lBird Officers
President _________________________ ________________________________ .Ei hel Long
Vice President ____________________________________________ PhyIlis Brain
Secretary ____________________ __________ __ ______ _____________ Edith Wallace
Treas urer ______________________ __ ______________________________ Ru by Carter
, Flower and Gift Manager ________________ Christine Fischer
Reporter _____________ ___ ____________________________________ Ulnna Gordon

,. '* ,.

Velva Barrett, who now lives in Ellensburg, will
begin training for a nurse in December at the Virginia-Mason hospital in Seattle.

* * *

Jack Wallace has been working in the forest service for several months and may enter the Ellensburg Normal School when the fall term begins.

* ,. *
Bob W~!!ace ~~ working for Turtling BrothersConstruction company in Montana.

,. * *

Leonard Newman is a student at t he StaLe Col-lege of Washington in Pullman.

* * ,.

Eleanor Hutchinson is also at the Washington
State College.

* ,. *

Senior Officers
Presiden t ______________________________________________________ H u by Carter
Vice President ________________________________________ J erome Fischer
Secretary _________________ __________________ ________ ___________ Ernest Ames
Treasurer ___________________ __ __________________ ___ _____ ___ . _____ Ethel Long
Reporter ____________________________________________________ . ___ James Brain

Edna Smith is enrolled at the University ofWashington.

* * *

La Vern Olson is going to attend a gown designing school in Seattle this fall.

Junior Officers
President ___________________ ___ ______________________ _____ __ _Edith Wallace
Vice President ____________________________ __________ Pearl McElfresh
Secretary __________________________________________________ Marie Johnson
Treas urer __________________________ ____________________ ____ Clarence Reed
Reporter _________________________ __ ___ _______ _._________ Pea~l McElfresh

* * ,.

* * *

Doris Randall is happily married to Mr. George
G. Allen. They live at Thorp.

... * *
" * *

Alice De Wolfe left school as a Sophomore to become Mrs. Clyde Fischer. They live in Ronald •.
Wash., where Mr. Fischer works.
James Gordon will resume studies at the State
Normal School in Ellensburg.

Sophomore Class Officers
President ______________________________________ Virginia Weatherford
Vice President ____________________________ ______ ________ Carroll Nelson
Secretary ________ .________________________________________ __ _Leima Gordon
Treas urer _________________________ ___________________ Christina Fischer
Reporter ________________________ _____________ _______ ____________ J ohn Wilcox

Helen Hatfield is going to take up her studies at
the Normal School. She has been studying at Whitman College.

Freshman Class Officers
President ________________________________ _________ _________ Roberta Smith
Vice President __________________________________ Margaret Johnson
Secretary ______________________ . ________________________ _Louie Brucketta
Treasurer ______________________ .______ _______________________ Viola Secondi

Geraldine Brain will res ume studies. at the Norma] School in Ellensburg.

,. ,. ,.

* * ,.
* * ,.

Marjorie Dyer will attend the Cornish School of'
Art in Seattle.

* * ,.

* * *

,. * ,.

James Pree is employed by the An.d erson Construction company.

Class Advisors
Freshman ______________________________________ Mi ss Eleanor Parker
Sophomore ______________________________________________ Mr. Ed. N otson
Junior ______________ .. ______________________________ Mr. Victor Karlson
Senior ______________________________________ ________ Miss Eloyse R eineck

Dorsey Prater will attend the State Normal
School at Ellen sb urg.

-----------o~---------

PERSONALS
Miss Eleanor Parker has taken Miss Hamilton ~s
place as teacher in Home Economic s and Commercial department. Miss Hamilton was married to Mr.
Thomas Neves this summer and is now teaching in
Sumas.

,. * ,.

Mrs. Randall, Edna Smith, Eleanor Hutchinson,
Leonard Newman, Ruth Newman, Barton Stevenson
and Mr. Bill Heineck from Yakima h ave been the
visitors of our school during the past month.

* ,. ,.

Many school exhibit s were presented at the Kittitas County Fair this year by the Thorp Grade
School. A few prizes were won for the art work and
Se\Y:nll_

,. ,. ,.

,. ,. ,.

Ruth Ireland will begin training: as a nurse at
the Swedish ho spital in Seattle soon.
Roy Thoma"

* * *
11"''' rented
on Thorp' Prairie_
,. ,. a ranch
,.

Dorothy Bruton lives with her parents near
Thorp.
* -* *
Hazel Wilcox lives with her parents in Thorp.

• • •

Bernice Mason will fini sh her stU(lIes at the Normal School.

.. * ,.

Bill Speir will continue hi s studi:e.s at Success
Business College in Seattle this fall..

* •

It

Miller MacKenzie will return tOI WaIJa_Wall a. and.
res ume studies at Whitman Collelle-,

PAnE 2
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Joe Berry, a former graduate, is continuing
.studies at Washington State College a~ Pullman.

• • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e ...............................

* * *

COLONIAL
THEATRE

Barton Stevenson, who has spent the summer in
Europe, will study at the State Normal School in Oc-tober.

* * *

Ruth Newman will teach school this year.

Ellenburg's Leading Talking
Picture House
What You Will See in October

* * *

Geneva Hutchinson is married to Johnie Ran:some and lives in northern Washington. ,

* * *

Ivan Hutchinson has begun his third year at the
:State College in Pullman.

All Talking

All Talking

* * *

Wednesday-Saturday, October 1-2-3-4
REX BEACH'S

Maxine Wilson is back from California where
.she lived for some time. She is now a stenographer
in the State terminal at Ellensburg.

"The Spoilers"

* * *

with Gary Cooper and Betty Compson

• * •

,Sunday-Monday, October 5-6
SUE CARROLL--ARTHUR LAKE
in

Dorthy Dyer is teaching school at Teanaway,
-Wash.
Letha Parnell married Oscar Peterson and they
live in Thorp.

"She's My Weakness"

* * *

Hazel Brain is teaching school in Thorp Prairie.

* * *

Elmer Harvey lives in E llensburg with his wife,
'Hazel Barrett. Both were students at Thorp High
:School.

Tuesday-Wednesday, October 7-8
KEN MA YN ARD in

"Sons of the Saddle"

* * *
Helen Ireland will graduate from the Swedish
hospital in Seattle soon.

OTHER FINE ATTRACTIONS
COMING SOON ARE

* * *
Lodema Thomas is married to Walt Marquette
;and lives in Thorp.

"Sweethearts on Parade"
"Night Work"

* * *
Geneva Quicksal is married to Ben Hubble and
lives in Cabin Creek.

COMEDY DRAMA

* * *

Louis Kain owns a chicken ranch on the east side
·of Ellensburg.

"Dude Wrangler"

* * *

\

Western

Hazel Kain is the wife of Bill Harrel and lives
in the Damman District.

----------0----------

RICHARD ARLIN in

That which is won ill, will never wear well, for
-there is a curse attends it, which will waste it; and
-the same corrupt dispositions which incline men to
the sinful ways of gettinll', will incline them to the
like sinful way!'! of i1TlfnCP lSl

"The Seagod"
PARAMOUNT'S BIG SPECIAL

"Queen High"

----------01---------Daily duties are the trueRt test of OUI religion.
Anyone can be loyal when the flags are w&ving, the
trumpetE' blcwing and the crowds huzzahin g, but the
loyal soul must face the enemy alone and still be
loyal.

HOOT GIBSON in

"The Concentratin' Kid"

----~----o----------

"Leather Necking"

Reasoning helps you toward your permanent beliefs, but growth helps you more. Faith is daily
'strengthened by experif'nC'P- .

"Holiday"

----------0---------What is money without life? And what is life
without money? The two g-o tog-ether mighty well.

----------0>----------

Love is the greatest thing in the world, and if it
'js controlling in the heart it will enlarge life.

BUCK JONES in

....................................

PAGE 3

"Shadow Ranch"

t
~.
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SPASMODIC FOLKS
GOOD people, working at reform, are often singularly ineffective because they are so·
spasmodic. They bustle around
noisily for a while and then sub-side.
What would you think of a
farmer who would drive _ the
neighbor's cows out of his cornfield, tinker up the fences a little,.
and then go tranquilly about his.
other affairs and pay no attention
to predatory cows? He might occasionally say, "I hope those
fences are holding," or "Too bad
that I am too busy to go and see
if those cows are in the corn
again," or "I really meant to go
today and see if the cows were
back in the corn." Stupid man you
would say.
Too many good men and women
fuss around while reforming and
then go straightway into the farcountry of absorption in their own
affairs and are seen no more.
The fields of the world contain
many a good machine abandoned
by spasmodists to lie rusting and
forgotten till some new enthusiast
gives it an overhauling and begins
a fresh drive with it. Enormously wasteful folks, these reformers.
of the spasmodic type.
No community is stronger than the support given to it by its
----0---public. If the majority of its residents are boosters and take pride
WHAT FLIES TELL
in the fact that they live there, it has a solid foundation and will prosThe present boundaries of New
per. But if it has a surplus of nonboosters and an excess of apathy
York
city will hold 13,948,000 peoits progress is likely to be threatened.
ple
in
the year 2000. This foreCivic pride is the keystone, but there are other important struccast
is·
based on certain biological
tural supports, such as those shown in the cartoon. Organization and
experiments made by Dr. Ray-co-operation are among those, and this paper supplies strength to the
mond Pearl, of John Hopkins unicity's welfare and momentum to its progress.
versity, who gives his results in
We should take stock of our assets and see if they are lacking in any
Popular Science. Dr. Pearl and
of the things that contribute to a community's prosperity. It is up
his associates announce what theyto the public to supply these things, and we know our people will do
believe to be
uatural law by
the best they know how.
which the future population of
the world can be worked out with
MAMMOTH EAGLE OF THE
large area and does not permit a scientific accuracy. These scienPHILIPPINES
rival in that territory.
tists first observed the propagaThe toughest bird in the world,
----,0---tion tendencies of rats, tadpoles,
according to ornithologists, is the
pumpkins and other forms of life.
GREATEST SEA DEPTH
monkey-eating eagle which inAccording to the German ad- Finally they selected the fruit tty.
habits the Philippine Islands. It
as the biological unit whose
is supposed that there are not miralty the cruiser Emden, while growth and decline most nearly!
more than 100 of the birds in the on its way from Celebes island in
corresponds to that of human life,
entire archipelago. Recently an the Dutch East Indies to Nagas- when confined to a fixed area and
unusually large specimen was cap- aki, . Japan, measured an ocean to fixed resources. If the fruit fly
tured in the province of Panga- depth of 34,416 feet, which makes is a good guide, Chicago, in the
sinan. Its claws were larger than a new sea depth record. ' This is year 2000, will have a population
a man's hand and its legs were as 5,275 feet greater than the height of 5,400,000; Detroit, 4,750,000;.
big around as one's wrist. Nearly of Mt. Everest, the highest meas- Los Angeles, 4,125,000; Philadelevery creature living in the is- ured mountain.
The greatest phia, 3,575,000; Baltimore, 1,725,lands, including the natives, are depth previously known was 32,- 000; St. Louis, 1,556,000; San
more or less afraid of these fero- 644. That measurement was made Francisco, 1,141,000, and Pittscious birds. Each bird patrols a off the eastern coast of Japan.
burgh, 893,000.

THE MAIN SUPPORT

PAGE 4
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LIBRARY NEWS

Children's · books, knowledge books, grammar
books, and even novels are some of the new addi·tions to the school library. A set of twelve "World
Books," bound in a beautiful blue leather-like fabric
and lettered in gilt, adorns the reference shelf in
the assembly and will also adorn the minds of the
students with knowledge if they will use them as
.their teachers direct. Names of the other new books
follow:
Pilgrim's :Progress-John. Bunyan.
Grimn's Fairy Tales.
Hans Brinker-Dodge.
The Arabian Knights-Alcott.
Little Men-Alcott.
Little Women-Alcott.
The Swiss Family-Robinson-Wyss.
'Robinson Crusoe-Defoe.
An Old Fashioned Girl-Alcott.
Bible Stories.
Anderson's Fairy Tales.
Dicken's Stories About Children.
The Man Without a Country and other patriotic
:Stories.
Folk Tales from the Far East.
Alice's Adventures in Wonderland.
King Arthur and His Knights.
Mother Goose Rhymes.
Black Beauty-Sewell.
Kidnapped-Stevenson.
Treasure Island-Callodi.
Pirocchia.
Robin Hood.
Heidi.
The Story of a Bad Boy.
Aesop's Fables.
The King of the Golden River.
The Nurnberg Stove.
A Child's Garden of Verse .
.A Dog of Flanders.
The Little Lame Prince.
Jackanapes.
The Adventures of a Brownie.
Reynard the Fox.
Boys of the Bible.
Girls of the Bible.
The above books have been left in Miss De Wees'
room during the school year. Some books have
been given to the library by Mr. Notson and Miss
Heineck. Any gifts of this nature are very welcome
as the library is small. Sections for English I, II
and IV book reports will be set aside to enable more
efficient and rapid procuring of the books required
in the English courses. The card system will be
enlarged and the finding of a book made easier by
the addition of cards having the titles of the books
in alphabetical order in the file. The books were
listed in previous years· only in the order of the
authors which sometimes made it difficult to find a
book. It is hoped that competent librarians wiII be
secured for each period of the day. The "fine system" may be put into effect. If it is used, those
keeping a book over two weeks without a renewal
will be required to pay a two-cent fine each day
over the time before other books will be issued to
them. The se funds will be used for new books.
Miss Heineck, assisted by the following girls,
has been responsible for the improvements in the library: Virginia Weatherford, Marie Johnson, Viola
.Secondi and Ruby Carter.

o • •••••••• • •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• •••

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TEXT BOOKS
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

ELLENSBURG, BOOK
STATIONERY CO.
ELLENSBURG,

~

WASHINGTON

·....................................

•

.. .i

.......... . ........................................................
BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE
P hone M ain 73
ELLENSBURG,

WASHINGTON

·.....................................
.. .... ....... .. ..................... .. .
...
THORP ·BARBER SHOP
O pen U ntil 8 P. M .

A. T. SCHIREMAN, Prop.

·..............

................................... .
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BARTON STEVENSON VISITS HOLLAND
Barton Stevenson, a for~;;" Thorp High School
student, spent the past summer in · the east and in
Holland. While in the east he visited in New York
City, Philadelp}}ia, Norfolk and Boston. During his
stay in Holland he visited in Rotterdam, Boskoop
and the Hague. He also was at Scheveninen, a famous Dutch summer resort on the North Sea.
Wooden shoes and windmills are not merely traditions of the country, but they are commonly seen,

BARTON STEVENSON

..................................... ...
ELLENSBURG
THEATRE
Wednesday to Saturday, October 1-2-3-4

"Call of the Flesh"
A Pi cture You Must Not Fail to See
Sunday, October 5
Continuous 2 :00 P. M. Till 11 :00 P. M.
Double Feature

"This Mad .World"
with Basil Rathbone and Louise Dresser

"They Learned About Women"
A Modern Comedy Drama
Monday and Tuesday, October 6-7

"The Sea Bat"
A dramatic story of the tropics with Charles
Bickford and Nils Asther

"Journey's End" -

SCHOOL HAS RECORD ATTENDANCE
The attendance at Thorp school has increased
over that of previous_ years. Much to the surprise
of our grade teachers, the seats were filled and some
children were left standing.
The enrollment by grades follow:
First Grade-George Judd, Edward Johnstone,
Donald Weiss, Lawrence Buck, Donnie Hanlon, Lawrence Miller, John Turner, Carolyn Thorp, William
Fields, Joan Fischer, Betty Charles, Paul Harrel,
Ella Fine, Junior Weatherford, Robert Falsome,
Marjie Giddings, Anita Nelson, Halbert Cushman,
Harold Cagle, Lucille McElfresh, Mervin Depoe, Virginia Day. Twenty-two in first grade.
Second Grade-Leonard Judd, Warren Depoe,
Dean Ross, Leon Ellsworth, Louise Ellis, Dorothy
Ann Carbaley, Laura Buck, Harlen Grubb, Phyllis
Hunt, Jack Davis, Bernard Recor, Dorothy Hanlon,
Everett Gordon, Ethel Fields, Johnny Cushman, Paul
Rutledge, Paul Ross. Seventeen in second grade.
Third Grade-Winifred Harrel, Lucille Hunt,
Opal Mattox, Mae Page, Loretta Recor, Annabell
Weaver, Johnny Amies, Paul Carter, Vern Dean,
Jack Gordon, Leonard Miller, Frank Turner. Twelve
in third grade.
Fourth Grade-Virginia Cagle, Doris Gordon,
Hallie Grubb, Lois Henaby, Norma Pree, Henry
Buck, Billy Carter, Billy Charles, Harold Cushman,
Clark Grubb, Frank Giddings, Myron Giddings, Earl
Gordon, Ernest Hanlon, Alton Knoke, La Verne Page,
Clarence Pease. Seventeen in fourth grade.
Fifth Grade-Sara Ann Dean, Zoe Ellsworth,
Esther Miller, Herbert Cushman, Merle Gordon, Gerald Hanlon, Donald Knoke, Glen Rutledge, Eugene,
Secondi, Mark Smith. Ten in fifth grade.
Sixth Grade-Laura Olson, Herbert Johnson,.
Robert Kennedy, George Brain, Dorothy Nelson,.
Paul Ellis, Patty Brain, Agnes. Fischer, Alvin Gotch,.
Gail Buck.
Seventh Grade-Harley Lankins, Martha Melugin,.
Edgar Pease, Ruth Fischer, Sylvester Secondi, Billy
Nunes, Jo Hilton, Julia Reed, Olive Grubb, Grace
Miller, Billy Ross. Eleven in seventh grade.
Eighth Grade-Myrtle Buchanan, Beatrice DeWolfe, Albert Gordon, Lyla Buck, Hazel Miller, Jack
ManIon, Billy Henaby, Harriet Weatherford, Dick
Giddings.
Freshmen-Hans Jensen, Margaret Johnson, Lu-cille Randall, Viola Secondi, Esther Mattox, Ruberta.
Smith, Louise Braketta.
Sophomores-Virginia Weatherford, Christina
Fischer, Lenna Gordon, Zhalia Nunes, Ralph Ran-dall, John Wilcox, Carroll Nelson.
Juniors-Edith Wallace, Phyllis Brain, Clarence
Reed, Booth Brain, Marie Johnson, Eva Fischer..
Anice Ross, Pearl McElfresh.
Seniors-Ruby Carter, John Thomas, Ernest
Amesl Jimmy Brain, Ethel Long, Jerome Fischer.
he stated. The Dutch seem to be very clean and
industrious, and even. though a small country, it is.
one of th e greatest shippers of the world.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
October 8-9-10-11
with Colin Clive in Sheriff's famous play
of the World War

----------0----------

• ......- - ...............................~.

The man who tries to get out of life more than_
he puts · in is essentially dishonest, because he grabs.
at what he has not tried to earn.
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THE TOWER OF SILENCE

ARGIE gazed out across the sea and sighed
stormily. Beauty, grandeur, color, sublimity
-it was all right before her, but she saw little
of it. She had finished the breakfast dishes
and had done the , slight bit of dusting that
was necessary. She often wished that there
were more dusting to do, for it would occupy her.
When she read in women's magazines about the good
housewife rubbing and polishing on the bits of mahogany furniture she would feel a resentment that
she could scarcely define. In the lighthouse there was
not much dusting to do. Once a week would have
sufficed had not Margie been over-conscientious about
the matter.
She turned suddenly at the opening of the door.
Her father was standing at the opening, his coat
glistening with spray, his ruddy face beaming with
healthy joy.
"Cousin Helen sent ' us two Sunday papers from
the city," he said with a chuckle. "Now I guess my
girl won't find the place so dull for a day or so, will
she?"
If he looked at his daughter's face anxiously, she
was unaware of it for her eyes were again on the sea.
I
•
"Oh!" she muttered. "The frIghtful dullness of
it all, daddy! Waves and waves and more waves.
Grey and blue and dappled with sunlight. Oh!"
Her father's hand dropped to his side and his face
became a blank for a moment. Then it cleared. ':I
brought you a T-bone steak," he said cheerfully.
Fresh steak was always a treat t o them. Often
enough in the bad months of the e~,' they were unable to leave the lighthouse to go t(, the nearby town.
Then they had bacon and corn pudding and spaghetti
a round and around until Margie often grew dizzy
with the three.
Margie nodded casually and took the mail from
his hands. She did notice the droop of his shoulders as he left her and for <l moment she felt sorry
for her father, sorry that she had not been more
pleased over the mail and the steak. Listlessly she
opened the papers and took out the various sections.
The classified advertising section she threw aside with
a shudder. It had that look of sameness that the sea
had-solid printing. And it was not until she had
finished reading all of the papers that she finally
turned back to those advertising sheets. Then painstakingly she read down column after column-help
wanted, situations wanted, trade schools, instructions,
board wanted, rooms to rent - all of the different
classifications. Then of a sudden her eyes caught one
advertisement snuggled down amongst the others. It
was a short ad, but it changed Margie's life, although
she never saw or heard of the advertiser:
"$$$$Wanted-A boarding place where I can be
alone. I am a writer. I want a place where no
one will speak to me. Would prefer some place
far from the city where no one lives for miles
and miles. Will pay a gOOd price as solitude and
quiet means dollars to me.$$$$"

,
Margie stared at the ad again and again. Here
"she was bemoaning her fate because she lived far
'away from people while some other person was advertising for that same solitude! It was to Margie
an astounding idea. Again and again she read the

short 'advertisement, started and finished with its
dollar signs. For one mad moment she thought of
answering the ad and offering board to the writer.
Then a thought struck her and she looked out across
the sea again, this time pensively, her eyes filled with
thought.
'
Her father, coming to the door once more, was
astonished to see a smile curving her lips.
"Daddy," she said exultantly. "Do you know what
I'm going to do?"
He shook his head and smiled. "How could I
know?"
"I am going to write-I'm going to write fairy
stories for children. You know how often I have said
that it was too bad that there were not more fairy
stories? You know how I read Anderson and Grim
over and over again and how I studied mythology until I knew it by heart? Why, daddy, I can tell offhand the mythology of every country in the world!
I never thought that it would do me any special good,
but now it will. Look at this advertisement!"
He bent over the paper and read it slowly. Then
he chuckled. "That person ought to be out here,"
he said when he had finished.
"Yes," interrupted his daughter, "but don't you
see, daddy? Here I have always thought how hard it
was to have to live away from people day after day,.and
week after week, and month after month? Why, here
was my opportunity and I never even knew it. Wouldn't
have known it yet if you hadn't brought this paper
back with the mail. And that's why I've been lonely.
,@
I had nothing to do, nothing to think about."
And so it was that a typewriter was taken to the
lighthouse on the next trip. Now, while Margie
washed the dishes in the morning her mind was filled
with story plots, with odd twists for the ends of
stories, with queer characters. She found herself
hurrying as ah<> l;ad never hurried so that she could
get before her typewriter and pour out the thoughts
that had lain dormant for years.
Her first check-that sign of the successful author
-did not come on the next mail, nor the next one
after that. It did not come for months, but Margie
did not care. From time to time she had letters
from editors and sample copies were sent to her for
study. Then one day when her father brought the
mail he brought a short thin envelope. Inside was a
check and letter:
"Enclosed find check in 'payment for your
story entitled 'Mazie and the Giant.' We shall be
glad to consider more stories using these same
characters."

Margie stared at it with amazement. A check.
"Well," said her father with shining eyes, "what
have you to say about that, young woman?"
"Daddy," she murmured, "it's all because of you
and the lighthouse. Had I lived amongst people, I
should never have had the leisure to think and to be
quiet. But here-" she made a wide gesture-"here
there is nothing on earth that one could not think out
to the finish if he but put his mind to it. This is my
start, father, but the firiish-well, who knows what
I may accomplish?"
And Margie's eyes grew dreamy as she contemplateQ the dappled sea waves happily.
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AT THE ,A GE OF SEVENTEEN
HETHER a boy has had the advantages "of
a splendid schooling or not, there are a few
practical things that he should know by the
,
time he is seventeen. They are things that
" .
he will need to use every week of his life,
perhaps, and lacking them, he will find him$elf handicapped in his way to success. Since no one
thing in this list is impossible for the average boy to
lea,rn, if his training in the subject has been neglected,
!et us hope that everyone who reads this will strive to
bring his practical education at least up to the requirements here set forth.
He should know how to make out an ordinary account and how to receipt it after it is paid, also how
to discount it if necessary.
How to keep a simple set of daybook and ledjl'er
neatly and accurately.
How to make out a check and how to cash the
SRme at a bank.
How to sign a check over to another person.
How to deposit money in a bank and get and keep
his bank book with the accompanying check book.
How to write out an ordinary receipt,
How to write out an ordinary promisory note.
How to reckon the interest on it when due. How ~o
discount it if paid before due,
How to add up a column of figures rapidly and
accurately.
How to write a good business letter, an interesting social letter, and a note accepting or refusing an
invitation graciously.
How to use good simple English in written composition or ordinary conversation,
How to spell all the words he may need to use.
How to use the dictionary intelligently.
How to select the best books for his own reading.
Something about the best writers, painters and
musicians of the world.
How to meet all persons with simple courtesy.
How to deport himself at the table with simple
but becoming politeness.
How to read and sing simple music.

How to care for his own body and his health.
He should have a thorough knowledge of the hil!tory and geography of our own country.
He should have a fair general knowledge of all
the countries of the world.
He should know the chief officials of his own country, how they are elected to office, and most of their
duties and powers.
He should know how to handle simple tools.
He should know how to raise common vegetable.
and flowers.
He should be able to select his own clothing with
an idea to its fitness for his purposes and its cost
compared to his ability to pay for clothing.
He should know how to care for his own room,
and to take good care of his clothing and his personal belongings.
He should know how to get himself a simple meal
if necessity demands.
'
.
He should know how to play some outdoor game
well, how to swim, and if possible, how to ride a horae
well.
He should know how to tell the truth without fear,
how to be honest in business and fair in all his dealings.
He sr,Duld know his Bible fairly well, and understand the meaning of simple, everyday Christian living.
He should know something of what it costs hi.
family to keep him.
He should have an approximate idea of what it
costs his family to live day by day.
He should begin to plan something for his own
future.
The bOy who has learned all the things mentioned
in this list will get along in the world, even though
misfortune should force him to leave school and go
to work at once. Should he have the opportunity,
however, to go farther in school himself, the wise boy
will not be content with this modest list, He will get
as much more knowledge and prepa::-ation as industry
and opportunity will permit,

DIRECTED LAUGHTER
"Laughter may seal forever one outlet of the
iSpirit."
The above quotation reminds us of the fact that
we dwell in a world peopled with sensitive souls. Did
\'OU ever really enjoy being laughed at? No withermg scorn of outspoken condemnation is quite so harsh
ILS to have oue's sincere efforts laughed at.
It was a school teacher who wrote the above quoiation. Having in mind the young whose self-assertiveness is, in our estimation, more the surface gesture
to hide timidity and to keep up a semblance of selfconfidence, we should be thoughtful of our use of
laughter.
Laughter is like lightning; it is blasting, wither-:
fng, destructive when it runs rampant. Controlled
lind directed, the element in lightning becomes a minjstering servant in the form of light and power.
lAlughter directed at another, especially at the young,
often blasts in its effect:>, destroying initiative. hope
"nd growth

We laugh when others lau gh with us. Their
laughter directed with ours adds joy, light, power
and peace, and lets the best that is in us shine out.

------------0-----------EGG SIGNIFIES WELCOME
The gift of an egg is the usual form of greeting
accorded visitors by the Dyaks of Borneo. This
greeting holds true to the old primitive ideal that a
guest must be welcomed with a gift, says William
Beebe in Liberty Magazine. Throughout the whole
country, if you find favor in the eyes of a tr,'>e, you
are formally presented with an egg on the day of
your arrival in the village, And in the heart of
Borneo, where food is, in the nature of things, a more
or less undetermined quantity, the possession of an
egg is a matter for profound congratulation.

------------0-----------The lowest 'death rate among human beings is at
12 years of age. At the age of 40 the death rate is
two times what it is at 20; at 50 it is four times what
it is at 20.
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In a few weeks basketball, the major sport at
Thorp High School, will begin. Due to lack of material, Thorp does not have a football team.
The prospects of a winning basketball team this
year are far from bright. The loss. of Capt. New' man, stellar guard, will be keenly felt. Newman
was one of the best guards in the county and his
position will be difficult to fill. Robert Wallace, center, was also lost through graduation, as was Jack
Wallace substitute forward. Wallace had three
years' experience and his place will be very difficult
to fill.
In addition to these losses probably the one most
keenly felt was that of Doyle Parham, rangy guard
and center. At the close of the season Parham was
easily the star of the team. The worst part about
it is that he has moved to Ellensburg and w~ will
h a ve to play against him as an opponent.
Ames, the only regular to return, had an off
year in 1929-30, but great things are expected of him
this season. Booth Brain, Jerome Fischer and John
Wilcox have had some experience. Of these Booth
seemed the most consistent.

In addition to these men, James Brain, second
team forward, is available. If he gets over his selfconsciousness he will be a valuable player. Clarence Reed, a member of Eastons' team, is. also in
school.
However, prospects are not quite as hard as they
seem. Thorp will have a team that will give any
team in the county a run for their money. Fight is
two-thirds of any game and Thorp will have plenty
of it.
0-----

A good reputation can be made by playing the .
game fairly; by giving the worth of a dollar for a
dollar; by a cheerful co-operation under very trying conditions; by carrying on in the face of difficuI ties; by doing one's best and sitting tight; and
by being resolJlte enough to own up to your mis-:
takes.
- - - - -·0 - - - - -

Guilty consciences sometimes accuse good souls
on the basis of what they shouln have said even
when they remained silent.

........................ . ............................
I

.................................... .

........-

THE NEW

STEWART-WARNER RADIO
"A Great Radio Backed By A Great Name"

i:

Rich, Life-Like Tone, Plus a Host of Additional Features
Make the New Stewart-Warner Screen-Grid
Radio the Outstanding Set of the Day
See and Hear the New Stewart-Warner

F. C.PORTER C0.
\

........................'---...................................................... ......
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THE NICELY BOBBED
"BARBARA BOBS"

<

By Dorothy Douglas.
~="'" ENRY VYNER rumpled his fair hair in vain.
No hint of an inspiration came to his brainit seemed temporarily drained of all plots
and he was under contract to the Argus to
turn out another mystery story before another sun had set over his attic window.
Henry began to wish he had taken up brick laying
as a profession. Perhaps it tired the muscles but
certainly there would be none of that devastating
brain fag that besets the overworked writer of tict~on.
And, not least in consideration, there would be the
regular weekly check of goodly proportions coming in
to help pay for having old suits pressed and shabby
hats reblocked.
Then, out of that fog-bound intellect Henry found
h Imself looking at a girl's face-a face so contorted
by the frantic effort she was making to find a vital
spot in her throat with a pair of ghastly sharp scissors that Henry wasn't sure whether or not she was
even good looking. The face was reflected in a small
mirror that hung in the light of his window for the
purpose of assisting the daily shav\j.
~ H6m:y took a swift survey of the windows of the
:Hats opposite and yes-there in the window just
across the court he could see the girl in her awful
effort to stab herself successfully with those mur··
darcms scissors.
Would he be in time?
The young man had visions of a young life being taken with the ugly shears piercing the throat by
a young girl who perhaps had become despondent over
an unfortunate love affair. At any cost he must attempt to avert this awful deed.
Without wasting another moment Henry sprinted
down the stairs, dashed to the apartment door round
the corner, flung himself up the four flights of stairs
and rang the bell with a loud peal that might have
awakened the fire brigade.
He stood waiting then with his heart pounding.
The second intervening seemed like minutes. What
must he do next?
He breathed a sigh of relief, for within the apartment he heard footsteps approaching the door. And
to Henry's now vivid imagination he fancied the
footsteps dragged as if the girl were uncertain as to
whether she would answer the summons or continue
her determination to end it all.
Henry braced himself as h;l heard the door being
opened. The girl might, in her fevered, unstrung
state of mind attempt to bury those blades in his
own flesh by mistake.
She opened the door and stood gazing wide-eyed
at her imperious door-bell ringer. Certainly she
looked distraught and 'she still clutched the scissors
in her right hand while with the other she endeavored
to push back the half head of long hair that hung
across her shoulder.
"What is it? Is the house on fire or something?"
she swiftly inquired of the troubled looking young
man at her door.
"No-er-nothing like that-I simply thought you
were trying to do away with yourself with those scis80rs and I determined to prevent it if it was in my

power to do so. I saw you from my window riiakin~
such frantic -efforts to find your jugular vein or whatever vein it is that runs through the throat that-I
dashed across to save you." Henry stood gazing at
the girl who now-with her face set into normal lines
gave him a great sense of pleasure.
"Me-why, that's the very last thing in the world
I'd think of doing. It's a pretty jolly old world to
be alive and kicking in, I think. I would have to be
out of my head before I would attempt an act of
that nature." Then she burst into laughter so merry
that Henry was forced to join her.
"Then why the awful efforts with those?" he indictated the scissors whose blades were about six
inches long.
She stopped laughing long enough to answer him.
"I was merely bobbing my hair or rather trying to,
and I have made pretty much of a mess of it-I've
been hacking away trying to see the back of my head
for nearly half an hour. I loathe going to the hair
dressers-that's the reason I've put up with long hair
when nearly the entire world is bobbed. It is strange
to see a girl on the street, in the store or in the office
with long hair and I was determined that I was
not going to be the last wearing a large wad of hair
under my hat. I must confess it did take a long
time before I decided to be bobbed."
Henry gazed at the hair in question and a smile
grew in his eyes. "You certainly are making rather
a mess of it-looks a bit choppy-I have a hunch I
could improve on your work so you would be at least
presentable."
Joyce stood doubtfully gazing at Henry, needing
his proffered assistance badly and realizing in her
heart that since he made such a frantic effort to save
the life of a complete stranger-he must be a right
sort of a chap. Besides, Joyce had a queer little feeling that she would grow to like Henry Vyner-his
eyes were so blue and honest and mirthful-something very attractive.
She opened the door wider and Henry stepped inside her dainty little flat. Once inside they looked at
each other and burst into laughter. Certainly they
presented a funny picture. They ' were both young
and full of life.
If there is one emotion that sends two persons
straightway into the bonds of friendship it's wholesome laughter, and Joyce and Henry assuredly entered by that door.
"And now to work," said Henry, taking the gre<lt
scissors from her hands, "you can't go about half
shorn any longer . I am going to play the role of a
hairdresser. Sit in that chair in a good light, and
if you are satisfied with the bob I give you, you are
going to sign a contract to let me do it always. In
the meantime I have found an idea for a story which
I shall call 'Barbara Bobs,' and when I've sent it away
this afternoon you must meet me and have dinnersomewhere."
"I am so glad you came, and if you bob me nicely,
I will. Joyce smiled sweetly up at Henry, who had
begun his task.
"You will be bobbed more than nicely," said
Henry, and knew that the little God of inspiration
had come to him in love. How fortunate it was for
Henry to have had a room across the court from the
young lady and to have gazed into his shaving mirror
at the opportune time,
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PUPIL FAILURES IN OUR SCHOOLS
Ye/ir after year veiled tragedies -go on in our
achools. These are the failures of children to make
their grade. When we once realize the moral effect
on the child of failure to pass to a higher grade, we
can understand its seriousness.
We know failure in the business world can cripple the fighting spirit of a business man and blight
his future. The plight of the 'discouraged student
is less obvious. That it is just as real and just as
potent educators are well aware, though parents
may not be.
The Federal Bureau of Education figures indicate that out of 1,000 children who enter first grade
only 311 en'ter the eighth. Fifty-one or approximately or;,e-sixth of those drop out before entering
high school. Out ' of the 260 entering high school
only 107 graduate. Approximately half of these
enter college and only a third finish.
It will be seen that educa'tional mortality is
strikingly high . Eliminating the economic factor,
it is unquestionably true that one of the chief
causes is inability 'to make the grade.
Parents and laymen are prone to lay the blame
for this on the teacher or on the educational system.
They do not perhaps realize that education , is 'twofold-in the home as well as in the school. The
facts heretofore mentioned are familiar to educators and the schools go to great leng'ths to supply
the remedy. But without the co-operation of the
parent the school is handicapped.
We are now approaching the season of greatest
fatality in school life. Parents who are concerned
Dver their children's failure are apt to think of it in
,) erms of an extra period of schooling, the monotony
•f the repetition of work, or as injurious to family
,ride. They rarely reckon the effect on the morale
tf the child or the expense of "repeaters" to the
lommunity.
Regardless of the cause of failure , the fact re.lains that it is one of the greatest calamities that
lan enter a child's life. The pupil is dubbed a failure at an impressionable age. The result may be
~n inferiority complex, hard to throw off. If failure
is hard on an adult, it is correspondingly hard on
the ch ild. If failure in business results in loss to
other members of a community, likewise failure of
pupils means loss to the taxpayers.
Several factors operate to prevent school failures
or to reduce them to a minimum. One is the co-operation of parents and school authorities. Report
cards, whether expressed in grades, letters, progress
charts or a ny other form that these reports may
take, are indicative of the child tendencies. When
these reports show close proximity to the danger
line, frequent conferences between parent and
teacher may save the day for the child as well as
taxpayer. The schools have always pleaded for this
cooperation.
It may not be generally appreciated by the public
but school systems have adopted various devices
to remedy this condition. These involve such agencies as opportunity rooms, educational guidance, inlividual instruction, motivated teaching, special provision for the undernourished, and health supervision. Then, too, the provision for special sub-

jechl, such as Art, Music, Manual and HO\lsehold
Arts, has saved many a child. These subjects afford
an opportunity for self-expression and frequently
form the interest-contact. '
Parents must be alert 'c o their responsibility
with regard to the child and the taxpayer so that
they may, on the one hand, safeguard the self-respect and self-confidence of the child, and, on the
other hand, that they may reduce to a minimum
financial loss to taxpayers due to pupil failures.
----0

DON!T BORROW FROM
TOMORROW
When you put off a job that can be done today
you are only borrowing from tomorrow.
You do not know that tomorrow will be able to
afford the time.
It probably will not be able to.
It may have all sorts of duties that will demand
your attention.
Yet the delayed work must be done in tomorrow's time.
And because it is done then it will be hurried and
half dOlle.
The inability to look into the future is inconvenient, but 'there appears to be no way to remedy
~

,

The forward looking man only deals in probabilities.
What is actually going to happen he can only,
guess.
So tomorrow, to which you have so casually assigned a jab, you could easily get done today may
be so full of unexpected happenings that there
will be no time to do anything but meet them.
And today's work will net get done.
Life is too short to omit any task that we need
to do.
There is no man of 70 who does not look back
with regret on wasted opportunities.
And most of the opportunities were wasted because of his dislike of doing all today's worK today.
The Mexican "manna" is heard more than any
other word by foreigners in that country.
And as long as it is heard so often Mexico will
never realize the vast possibilities to which her climate and resources entitle her.
The "manna" man is a borrower of tomorrow.
For him there is an endless future in which to tire
his muscles and brain.
He is always looking forward to it and as a CODsequence he gets extremely little Qone.
I think that 'the American hustling habit can be
indulged in too much, but even that is better than
continually putting a strain on the future by forcing
it 'to supply time of which there is plenty today.
If you have fallen into the habit of borrowinjl'.
from tomorrow get out of it.
Today is here, you know what can be done in it~
Tomorrow you may be so busy with some unforeseen catastrophe that the most important job of
your life will have to be postponed until some other
tomorrow and may never get done at all.
- - -- - -,0

The giant Sequoia trees of California live to
as old as 5,000 yeaPIiI.
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THE FOURTEEN RULES OF HEALTH
1. Have fresh air where you live and work. Remember that it is not out of doors we take cold as'
often as indoors. .
2. Keep the extremities warm, but wear loose,
porous clothing that does not exclude all air.
3. Get out of doors for a part of each day. You
might save gasoline by walking to work. According to evolutionists, the next generation may be
minus legs if this one uses them only to dance with.
4. Open the windows of your sleeping room
wide, or else sleep on a porch.
5. Eat a good variety of food, including free
use of whole cereals, green vegetables, fruit, milk,
and eggs, in as natural a state as possible.
6. See that the child has plenty of milk. It is
a protective food insuring needed material for
growth.
7. Do not eat too much, too fast, or between
meals.
8. See that bowels are normally active, using
laxative foods or other simple means.
f
9. Stand, sit, and walk erect. You should carry
your chest in front of you instead of behind.
10. A void poisonous drugs, either as foodlr,
drir.ks, medicines, or petty vices.
11. Bathe frequently; a daily bath or sponge is
a distinct advantage. Wash hands before each meal;
and teeth following each meal.
12. Go to your doctor for a health examination
once a year. It won't cost you very much, and you
may save ten dollars to each one you spend. Funerals are expensive.
13. Remember that play and rest are as essential as work. Try to make your work play, but never
let your play become work.
14. Be cheerful, and train your mind to eliminate worry. Remember that"The worry cow would have lived till now
Had she only saved her breath;
But she feared her hay
Wouldn't last all day,
So choked herself to death."

-----------0-----------

Young people often fail to realize how much
their health depends upon the thorough chewing of
their food, and how much, therefore, it depends upon
the preservation of the teeth. The dentist should
be visited often, and every little flaw in the teeth
should be repaired at once before it has passed
beyond r epair. If we wait till a tooth aches, we have
usually waited too long. And one of the best health
rules is this wise saying, "A clean tooth never decays."
0----------Individualistic sports can be carried on into middle life and old age . at great advantage over sports
which require the co-operation of other persons.Charles W. Eliot.

STANTON'S
ELLENSBURG DAIRY
ICE CREAM
WASHINGTON

THORP,

DINE AT

THE THORP HOTEL
Delicious Food

Chicken Dinners Our
Specialty
5:30 P. M. SUNDAYS
Phone Black 5682

Roy Long, Prop.

..................................... ...

I
t

KITTITAS COUNTY
DAIRYMEN'S
ASSN.
Owned and Operated By Dairv
Men Who Take Pride
In Producing Only
the Best
BUTTER BUILDS
BETTER BODIES
ELLENSBURG,

WASHINGTON

..................................... .. .
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One mustn't tell Willie, but most of the great
men have forgotten ,all they ever knew about
algebra.

*

*

~,

Teacher: "How can you tell the approach of
winter?"
Pupil: "It begins to get late earlier."
"Did your last employer give you a reference?"
"Yes, but it doesn't seem to be any good."
"What did he say?"
"He said I was one of the best men his firm
ever turned out."
Business Man (interviewing ,applicant faT
secretarial post): "With these most excellent
testimonials, I am surprised at your previom.
employer parting with you!"
Applicant: "Quite; but the fact is I was of
such very little assistance to him in cross-word
puzzles."

* * *

THE BALANCED PENNY PUZZLE
A strip of paper is placed over the end of a lead
pencil and on this is balanced a penny. The stunt
is to remove the strip of paper without touching the
pencil or disturbing the penny. How is it to be ac- ·
complished?
Answer.-Hold the pencil which supports the
strip of paper and balanced coin in your left hand
while the free end of the paper is held between your
teeth. With your right-hand forefinger give the
strip of paper a sharp downward blow. The paper
will be jerked from underneath the coin which will
remain balanced on the end of the pencil.

------------0-------NEW COIN TRICK
Here is a simple trick which your boys and girls
might have as much fun trying as we have had at
our house. It looks not at all easy and quite as if
the performer must be very skillful indeed. Take a
silver coin, a quarter or a half dollar, and pick it up
by placing the points of two pins, one on eith8r side
of the coin's edge. You may hold the coin securely
in this position if you press firmly with both pins.
Now blow smartly against the upper edge of the coin
and it will fly around and around, revolving with
great rapidity between the pins.
If you don't believe it, try it for yourself.

------------0------------

The temperature on the moon at its midday, astronomers have estimated, mounts as high as 250
degrees Fahrenheit.
0-----------

Chicago is contemplating the erection of the
world's highest tower, 1,320 feet high, as a tribute to
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh.

Two elderly men, both extremely deaf, met
on a country road. Dave had a fishing pole in
his w,agon. When he saw his friend Jim, he
stopped the horse. "Goin' fishin'?" shouted
Jim.
"No," Dave replied. "I'm gain' fishin'."
"Oh," said Jim. "I thought mebbe you was
gain' fishin'."

*

* *

A teacher, trying to impress on her pupils
the rightness of kind~ess to all animals, took
them for a walk to bring the lesson home to
them. Hearing a scream from little Johnny, sh'~
asked: "What's the matter, Johnny?"
"I've been sitting on a hornet," was the tearful response, "and I'm afraid I've hurt the poor
thing."

* *

>II<

When little Alex appeared at grandma's
house wearing his first boy's trousers she pretended not to reco:gnize him. "Oh, it's a strange
little boy," she said. "It can't be Alex, because
Alex we:trs rompers."
"But it is Alex, grandma," he insisted, glancing down at his new trousers, "cause I was there
and saw mother put 'em on me."
:;(!

':f

'*

Freddy: "Ma, didn't the missionary say that
the savages didn't wear any clothes?"
Mother: "Yes, my boy."
Freddy: "Then why did pap,a put a button. i.
the missionary box?"
"Yes, I got the better of my wife last night."
"How was that?"
"Admitted I wa::: wron6 before she had a
,.uance to argue."

.,...

,
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FIT AS A FIDDLE!
Listeyt to that motor!
of a happy kitten!

Just like the purr

Amid happy shouts and laughter, friends
and family jump in-picnic baskets full of
delicious treasure are stored away. All set?
Let's go!
Then just throw in the clutch and feel that
surge of power as she glides out and into the
autumn sunshine. That's happiness.
Then steer for the open road-and as she
speeds along on the wings of air-step on it
-feel it pull away-perfect response to your
mood. Over the ribbon of sun-bathed highway
with the smoothness of a bird.

Oil and Gas-Tires and Accessories
,.

.

THORP GARAGE

I .

D. W. HENABY, Prop.

Thorp, Wn.

Phone Black 5692

J

J. B. BRAIN
GROCERIES
WE BUY RIGHT

WE SELL RIGHT

,

Thorp, Washington

Phone Red 5691

I................... .
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To Pupils and Parents
1\

II

I~

Statistics carefully compiled by former United States Com~
missioner of Education, Dr. W . T. Harris show that of ten thousand men who have risen to prominence in the United States in
the first hundred years of our history, not more than thirty were
self-taught men; that a boy with only a grammar school education had one chance in nine thousand of reaching distinction.
Dr. Harris says: "A boy with a High
School training has one chance in four hundred; that is, he has twenty-two times the opportunity of the boy who stopped at the end
of the eighth grade. "
Dr. H arr is further says: " It is unnecessary
to extend this inquiry to women. Education
is practicaJl y her only door to eminence."
The investiga tions of the First Industrial
Commission of Massachusetts show that neither
power nor advantage is gained by entering an
industry at an ea rly age, and 'that the child
who thus goes to work for wages closes behind him the door of progress to a living wage
later. T wo boys leave school. one at the end
of the eighth grade , o ne after graduation from
High School. Statistics show that at twentyfive years of age the High School graduate has
earned on an average of $ 5 00 more than the
other man. From then on, his earning power

is much greater. Statisticians have figured that
each day in High School is worth $10.00 to a
pupil. This is only a small part of the real
benefits to be derived by one who avails himself
of a High School education.
Education increases the opportunities for
greater success, for higher enjoyment and for a
richer, fuller life. Without an education your
child's life may be one of drudgery without
much compensation·; a life of only limited enjoyment of the best in the home, in business.
in literature and art ; a life shorn of its greatest usefulness and influence among his neighbors and friends, a life with only limited opJ.ortunity and ability for service.
A High School education is not for the
loafer, not for the shirk, but for the boyar
girl who will work that he may achieve the
richest rewards for himself and the greatest
good for others.

Consider these facts before yo.u decide that your child shaL
not enter High School . Decide now that however great the sacrifice to yourself may be, your child shall have a High School
education.

Success in school depends upon the parent, the teacher and th e child. The first two are
important factors , but in the fina l analysis the primary respohsibility for success or
failc;re in school and in life rests with the child. "Yo u can lead a horse to water, but
you cant' .m ake him drink ." You can make a child go through th e motions ot securing
an education, but if he is determined not to learn , neither the parent nor anyone else
can pour knowledge into his brain.

Go To High School-GoThrough, and Graduate.

Copyright. April, 1923, Th e Harter Supply Co., Cleveland, Ohio
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Editor-in-Chief ___ ___ ____ __ __________ __ __ ____ ________ Phyllis L. Brain
Assistant Editors-Edith Wallace & Marie Johnson
Circulation Manager ________________ __ _____ ____ _J erome Fischel'
Sport Editor ________________ __ ________ _____ ______ ___ ________ Ernest Ames
Artists ____ __ __________________ _John Thomas and John Wilcox
Alumni Editor _______ ___ ___ ___ ______ __ __ ______ __________ __ Ernest Ames
Social Editor __ ____ ________________________ ___ __ __ ___ _______ _Ruby Carter
Miss Eloyse Heineck and Mr. Ed. N otson
Faculty AdvisorsBusiness Staff
Business Manager __________ __ ________ ___ ____ _____ ______ Booth Braill
Assistant Business Manager ____ Virginia Weatherford
Reporters
Grades __________________ __ ________________ ____ ____ Harriet Weatherford
Freshmen __________ __________________ ____ ____ ___ __ ___ ____ __Esther Mattox
Sophomore __________________ ___ ___ __ _____ ____________ _____ __ __ J ohn Wilcox
Junior ____ ______ __ ___ ______________ __ _____ ___ ______ _____ __Pearl McElfresh
Senior ____________________________ __ ______________ ________________ J ames Brain
Blue Bird Club __ ____ ________ __ ____ __ __ ______ __ __________ Lenna Gordon

SPORTSMANSHIP AND FAIR
PLAY
"When in Rome, do as the Romans ought to do."
Just what is "sportsmanship"? A sportsman is
a person who competes in a game fairly according
to the rules of that game. Therefore "sportsmanship" mu st be the ability of a person to play fairly.
Sportsmanship may be applied to several thingsathletic games, school life, and daily life. In athletic games, a good lo ser and a good winner are re-

t

I

:::::

••

:~.'
".
~

NUMBER 2.

quired for a harmonious effect. School life often
brings forth occasions where sportsmanship can be
exercised profitably. When one's grades are low it
takes a struggle to act like a good sport and resolve
to get better next time and do so merely by one's
own initiative fairly and square ly. Typing affords,
an illustration of the lack of fair play producing ill
effects upon the person concerned. One of the important rules and admonitions is "Keep your eyes
on the copy." Each glance at the keyboard or your
paper weakens the ability and speed of the student.
In the repetition drills it is not necessary to watch
the copy, but when he is required to type long assignments of different words, the attention is required strictly on the copy. The habit of watching
the keys hampers the accomplishment. So it is, in
other studies and daily life. Thinking and acting
for one's self is injured each time one depends on
another. The teacher's pet and the person who obtains favors and honors through a "pull" is not
always a good sport. He may not earn them himself.
It is often hard to stick to things we believe right
when we are sneered and laughed at.
Some of the marks of sportsmansh ip are givell
below. A GOOD SPORT! 1. Does not quit. 2.
Does not make excuses. 3. Does not gloat over winning. 4. Is not a rotten loser. 5. Does not take unfair advantage. 6. Does not ask odds he is not willing to give. 7. Always gives, his opponent the shade
in a close decision. 8. Always remembers that the
game is the thing. 9. Honors the game he plays, for
he who plays, the game straight wins, even when he
loses.
Edgar Guest says: "I'd rather lose than play
the cheat. I'd rather fail than live a lie. I'd rath er
suffer in defeat than fear to meet another's eye. I'd
rather never win a prize than gain the topmost rillg'
of glory and know I must despise myself until death
ends my test than win success by base deceit. I'd
rather stand upon my best, be what it may, than
play the cheat. I'd rather never win men's praise,
nor share the victor's sum of laughter, than trade
my self respect for days, 'and hate myself forever
after."
In conclusion consider the following poem by an
unknown author:
All through life's journey, wherever you go,
Through fortune that's 'fickle and sorrow and woe;
Through faith and through love, through shadow
and doubt,
Through smiles and through tears, day in and day
out'Twere better for you when you lie down at night,
To know your actions have been for the right,
'Twere better to lose and be on the square,
Than to win and to know that you didn't win fair.
Ruby Carter.
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GRAMMAR ROOM
Two children from Casland have entered this
room. They are Gladys. T aylor in the seventh grade
and Edward Taylor in the sixth grade.
The seventh grade has finished its study and
maps of South America. The students now are working on the maps of Eur'o pe.
The grammar room is very sorry that it is not
having singing with the high school this year.
We regret that Harold Allen left school. The
Allen family has moved away from Thorp.
When Mr. Schwarck weighed the sixth , seventh,
and eighth graders, he found that ma ny were underweight and some were over. Only two, Ruth
Fischer and Dick Giddings, were of norma l weight.
The boys of the seventh and eighth grades are
turning out for basketball. Several a re planning Lo
be on the second team.
A new map of the state of Washington is now
in our room. Mr. Schwarck hal'! planned on one for
a long time.
We have several new books in our library which
the students enjoy a great deal.
Both grades are studying hard to be prepared
for the state examinations in January.

,. . .

INTERMEDIATE ROOM
In the fourth grade hygiene we have started a
campaign against tea and coffee drinkers.
At the present time we are working on health
posters in art.
Eleanor Allen and Arthur Judd have withdrawn
from school. Eleanor was in the fifth grade and
Arthur was in the fourth grade.

* * *

PRIMARY ROOM
Because of the large enrollment in the primary
grades, Miss Bernice Mason has been hired a s part
time teacher. She has charge of the second grade.
Lucille McElfresh has been out of school on account of chicken pox.
George and Leonard Judd have withdrawn from
school and will enter the Wenatchee school.
Those having perfect attendance last month
were: Betty Charles, Ella Fine, Joan Fischer, Margi e
Giddings, Anita Nelson, Dorothy Hanlon, Laurence
Buck, Halbert Cushman, Robert Folson, William
Fields, Donald Hanlon, Paul Harrel, Edward Johnston, John Turner, Jack Davis, Warren Depoe, Leon
Ellsworth, Harlan Grubb , and Paul Rutledge.

-----------0----------LETTER FROM A FRIEND
Dear Students of Thorp High:
Imagine my surprise and delight to receive a
copy of Volume 1 of the Bumble Bee, in its revised
edition. The publication which came September 30
I have read from cover to cover and enjoyed it all
so much; old familiar names, new ones, and everything. It is a creditable pUblication; by all means
keep it up.
Wishing you all a happy and prosperous 1930
and 1931, I am
Sincerely yours,
A Reader.

!

In the Field
I wandered a lone in the fie ld one day,
And stopped by a murmuring brook.
I picked a bright littl e daisy
That grew in a quaint nook.
I sat On the gree n mossy bank,
And put my feet in the water cool.
I watched the little s ilver fish,
As they glided about in the pool.
( heard the m eadow lark singing,
As he hopped about gathering seeds;
I heard th e Killdeer calling,
As he fl ew to its nest in the reeds.
The s un was shining brightly,
Not a cloud was in the sky.
The bumble bees were buzzing,
As they flew to their hives near by.
I wandered about in the clover ;
It grew clear up to my knees,
And my delight wa s to watch it,
As it swayed about in the breeze.
I lay down in the sweet cbver,
And soon was fast asleep.
I dreamed of the grazing cattle,
And white and woolly sh eep.
--By Former Eighth Grade Student.

-----------0·- ----------

The Brook
Down by the bobbing brooklet
Where the weeping willows sigh
Where the shadows fa ll the deepest
And the bird s go flitting by.
The fish nea r its sandy bottom
Lazily swimming by
Pausing now and then
To catch a careless fly.
On its green and shady banks
The violets sweet are' growing,
Sheltered by the willows
While the winds are blowing.
In the reeds along its margin
Where the turtle lies asleep.
Where the muskrat builds its borroughs
The sun beams rarely creep.
The birds from the nearby woodland,
Bathe on its shallow brink.
The deer and the weary traveler
May find this a place to drink.
Rippling along so merrily,
Singing as it goes,
Flowing onward and onward
Where it's going no one knows.
By Lenna Gordon.
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VAUDEVILLE SHOW
On the evenings of November 7 and 8, six organ·
izations of Thorp High school will compete for a
prize of $10 in a Vaudeville contest. Three acts will
be presented the first night and the remaining three
acts, the second night. Real entertainment has been
promised in the shape of singing, dancing, magic,
skits, boxing, etc. You shou ld not fail to witness
these two nights of fun.

"PArrY MAKES THINGS
HUM"
Junior Play to be the Twenty-Sixth
Rehearsal is now in full swing on the comical
and adorable Junior play, "Patty Makes , Things
Hum." The lively dialogue and tangled situ~tions
will promise you a good share of humor. Mrs.
Greene ordains a dinner party; the lobsters don't
come, and husband-like, Mr. Greene , forgets a,lI
about the event. The accommodater is sick; and the
hostess' young sister, Patty, just expelled from
school, turns up unexpectedly as the last straw.
Patty is sent to bed but turns up later as waitress,
flirts with the guest of honor and ends by getting
engaged to the guest. Theirs and another delightful
love story f urnish a good share of romance; and
the "cullud" .Hyacinth will furnish two ho.urs of unmitigated fun.

-----------0-----------

THE BUMBLE BEE CONTEST

A contest for the pur pose of securing subscrip';
tions for the "Bumble Bee" was organized. James
Brain and Booth Brain (because of their brains)
were selected captains. Those on Booth's side, the
"Bean-Soupers," were: John Thomas, Phyllis Brain,
Edith Wallace, John Wilcox, Virginia Weatherford,
Louie Bruketta, Lenna Gordon, Pearl McElfresh,
The play is a "wow." It's yours, so don't forget Ruberta Smith, Ruby Carter, Lucille Randall, Mr.
the date, November 26, the night before Thanks- Notson, Rans Jensen and Miss Parker. The memgiving. And by the way, just glance over this all- bers of Jimmie's side, the "Chicken Eaters" were:
Zhalia Nunes, Jerome Fischer, Annice Ross, Ralph
star cast. Isn't it grand?
Randall, Mr. Karlson, Ernest Ames, Margaret JohnMrs. Smith ......... ............................... ....... Marie Johnson son, Miss Reineck, Bill Reed, Viola Secondi, Esther
Mattox, Ethel Long, Marie Johnson, Carroll Nelson.
Who proved herself a true friend.
The prize to the winning side was to be a chicken
Mrs. Greene ............................ .................... Annice Ro~s dinner and the penalty to the losers, a bean dinner.
This explains the significance of the above names!
Capt. Little's sister, who entertained under diffi- The Bean Soupers, however, proved to be Chickenculties.
Eaters, and they ate a lot, as Mr. Notson's chicken
yard bears witness. Virginia Weatherford was the
Patty Little .......................................... Edythe Wallace
star saleslady with a total of ten subscriptions. Pi.
Who made things hum.
total of 89 subscriptions was, the result of the conHelen Braithwaite .......................... Pearl McElfresh test.
On Wednesday, October 22, the big banquet was
Engaged to Captain Little.
given. One table was spread with a feast fit for a
Hope Dunbar.. ........................................... Eva Fischer king with fried chicken as the center of attraction
with all the fixings that go with a real dinner. In
Who is still hoping.
the other room was a table at which red beans, white
Hyacinth .................................... . .......... Phyllis Brain beans, pink beans, baked beans, boiled beans, pork
and beans, lima beans., and navy beans made up the
A loquacious colored maid.
. main fare. The Bean Soupers, with big smiles, surCaptain Braithwaite .......... ...................... Clarence Re ed sounded the table of chicken, while the Chicken.
Who wasn't so s low after all.
Eaters gloomily consumed the beans. An effort to'
Captain Little .... .. .................................. Ernest Ames cheer them up was· made in a peppy program. There
were impromptu speeches, snappy songs, and other
Who had a little misunderstanding.
fun-making features.
Ruby Carter.
Mr. Smith ................. ................................ Johnnie Wilcox
-----------Ot---------A good neighbor.
VISITORS
Mr. Greene ................................................ Booth Braili
La Vern Olson, Dana Newman, Gilbert Morrison
and Carl Bellisle have been high school visitors this
Who played the host.
month.
PAGE 3
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NATURE STUDY
Whales probably once lived on dry lana.

* * *

-

There are 2,300 different kinds of snakes.

* * *

Bears will eat almost any edible material.

* * *

A fly lays from 300 to 400 eggs in a lifetime.

* * *

There are 20,000 ldnds of beetles in North America.

* * *

A' baby Indian elephant stands about th"ee fee't
high.

* * *

The natural lifetime of an elephant is said to be
150 to 200 years .

* * *

Raindrops are rarely larger than one-fifth of an
inch in diameter.

* * *

A riiamond will turn permanently green if exposAd
to rays of radium.

* * *

A stork eats more than a pound of fish, inaects and frogs in a day.

* * *

Sunlight falling upon the earth III a day exerts
a weight of inore than 100,000 tons.

THINGS EQUAL TO THE SOME THING ARE
EQUAL TO EACH OTHER-Viola is tall
Giraffes are tall
Therefore Viola is a giraffe.

* * *

The liver of 'the polar bear is poisonous, and is
never eaten by the people of the arctic.
-x-

* *

A rain drop is an accumulation of water condensed upon a particle of dust in the air.

* *

1S

-lE-

The Dead Sea, which is 1,200 feet below sea level,
the lowest water surface on the earth.

* * *

The surface temperature of the planet Jupiter is
calculated to be about 220 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit.

Margaret likes spaghetti
Italians like spaghetti
Therefore Margaret is an Italian.
Anice likes to run
A deer likes to run
Therefore Anice is a deer (dear).
Carrol likes watermelon
Coon boys like watermelon.
Therefore Carroll is a coon boy.
Ernie likes to jump
A frog likes to jump
Therefore Ernie is a frog.

* * *

Phyllis likes to preach
A preacher likes to preach
Therefore Phyllis. is a preacher.

* *

Clarences likes to laugh
A laughing hyena likes to laugh
Therefore Clarence is a laughing hyena.

Geologists estimate that it must have taken more
than 300,000,000 years for 'the ocean to attain its
present state of saltiness.
If the blood vessels of a man were placed end

to end in a s'traight line th ey would reach round
the .lrlobe two and one-half times.

-----------0'-----------

TEASERS

Mr. Karlson scolds
A jaybird scolds
Therefore Mr. Karl son is a jaybird.

1. Why is a big tree like a traveling man?
2. Why is it that President Coolidge hasn't slept
for 'ten days?
3. What is the difference between a water pitcher
and a man?
4. What works when it strikes?
5. What should a flat tire be given?

Miss Heineck speaks Latin
The Romans speak Latin
Therefore Miss Heineck is a Roman.

Answers
1. Because it has a big trunk.
2. Because he sleeps at night.
3. The man sweats when he is ho't, the wate-r
pitcher when it's cold.
4. A match.
o. The air.

Eva Fischer is noisy
A trumpet is noisy
Therefore Eva is a trumpet.

PAGE 4

Louie likes peanuts
A monkey likes peanuts
Therefore Louie is a monkey.

Ethel is long
A yard stick is long
Therefore Ethel is a yardstick.
(Concluded on Page 9)
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In this county, Cle Elum Warriors seem certain
to cop the flag. They have plenty of power and speed
which they displayed in their impressive victories
over Roslyn and Ellensburg.
The county games already played have resulted
in the following scores:
Cle Elum 32-Roslyn 0
Cashmere 48-Roslyn 0
Ellensburg Normal Frosh I8-Roslyn 0
Cle Elum I8-Ellensburg 7
Ellensburg 7-Cashmere 13

---------0---------

FOOTBALL
With fall here all eyes are centered on the gridiron sport. The lack of experienced players and
nece ssary equipment forces T. H. S. to sit on the
side lines during the football season. Several of
the students, nevertheless, have been unable to resist the charms of the pigskin and have been seen
on the field, doing the tricks.

BASKETBALL
Basketball prospects. at T. H. S. are anything
but bright this year. The Red Devils have been
turning out regularly to learn the fundamentals of
the game.
The lettermen from last years team show promise of developing into faster and more clever
players. The team as a whole will be exceptionally
small but speedy and wise. Coach Karlson is working on a short passing attack and follow through
style of play which should be effective with the
small team. Only a few plays from the center will
be used because it is doubtful if the T. H. S. center
will get the tipoff from its tall competitors. Some
tricky block plays. will be used that are sure to
work out successfully.
The following players have been turning out for
practice: James Brain, Booth Brain, Jerome Fischer,
Bill Reed, John Thomas, Ernie Ames, Johnnie Wil(Concluded on Page 11)

If It Is New-We Have It

OSTRANDER DRUG

co.

CHARLES E. DICKSON

Your Drug Store

Jeweler . Watchmaker
Engraver

Specializing in

Cosmetics and Drug Sundries

PHONE BLACK 4111

PHONE MAIN 117

403 N. Pearl St.

Ellensburg, Wash. Ellensburg,

Washington

•......... ... .... .. .. .... ........ ... . . . . . .
NOVEMBER
APPAREL SALES

FITTERER BROTH ERS

Offers Splendid Savings

F ur niture

AT THE
ELLENSBURG,

BURROUGHS STORE
Ellensburg,

WASH INGT ON

Washington
••••••••••••••••••••••
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HAVE PATIENCE

"HoW poor

.AMERICAN HISTORY PUZZLE PICTURE

are they that have
not patience," says Shakespeare, and he who has it is rich
himself and possesses that which
not only is a benefit to himself, but
gives comfort to all around him
in life. The word patient means
the capacity for, and habit of, enduring or suffering. Patience is
shown by the serenity with which
we "put up with" the annoyances
caused to us by others, on the one
hand, and is displayed in a wider
and deeper sense by the fortitude
which one exhibits in all the concerns of life in good and bad fortune. An ancient moralist, referring to the charity and forbear- ·
ance that we should habitually
show to what we conceive to be
the shortcomings of others, said:
"A physician is not angry at the
intemperance of a mad patient,
nor does he take it ill to be railed
at by a man in a fever. Just so
should a wise man treat all mankind, as a physician does his patient, and look upon them as only
sick and extravagant."
~
An old writer says that God
looks down with approval upon a
man even in defeat who keeps his
patience, and does his ,,':ork manfully and without wh~ning.
ships commanded by Leif Ericson who was the first white man
Some pers: --" are by nature The Viking's
to reach the shore of North America. Find a Viking warrior. ~
more patient and strong and longsuffering than others, but indethe idea, he knew that his friend
fatigable patience is the result in
FRIENDLY TIME
was right.
a large measure of conscious efold friends met after a half
Time is' always a good friend to
fort. As Bacon said of fortune,
year's separation. "How's time those who try to use it right. Not
so it may be said that "chiefly the
mould of a man's character is in using you, John?" was the jovial that a given amount of time, filled
greeting of one.
with the most earnest effort, is alhis own hands."
"Fine," came the hearty re- ways sure to bl;"ing success. Some----0>---sponse. "The six months since I times the best effort is followed
BE YOURSELF
saw you last have been especially by flat failure. Yet out of that
Being one's self at all times is
failure-out of the effort that
not as easy as it sounds; but it is good to me. More trade, new mar- seemed to end in nothing, out of
infinitely better than trying to be kets, better equipment in the the experience, the training of that
shops-oh! I'm not complaining
like somebody else.
effort, may come, later on, greater
these
days," and his satisfaction success, greater victory, than that
A young woman's whole life and
education had fitted her to be an shone in his eyes and rang in his first sought.
Time is our friend, if we give it
excellent leader of girls; but when voice as he spoke.
she was offered a position in which
"That's good," agreed the other. the chance. It will be good to us
she could be of real value to them, "But if I know you as well as I if we use it well.
- ---0---she hesitated and shrank from the think I do-and if you haven't
responsibility.
ONE AT A TIME
changed a whole lot-you've done
"But I'm not good enough," she a few things yourself to bring
Never attempt to bear more than
protested. "I'm not a bit like the about all this prosperity. As I re- one kind of trouble at once. Some
other women who are leaders in member, you go more than half- people bear three kinds-all they
t his work."
way in making the days and weeks have had, all they have now, and
"Don't try to be like the others," .and months 'good to you,' as you all they expect to have .
was the wise counsel advanced by put it. You put into them so much
----0>---an older woman. "Be yourself. good, honest effort that they are'
Until we come to realize t h at
It's because you're different that just bound to return something many things we were sure of are
we're interested in you and desire good on your investment." And not so, and many things we scouted
you for this special work."
while the other man laughed at are true; we h ave not begun t o Ii

TWO

PAGE 6
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I

YOU Never Know When You'll Need It]
80(5- THin 1'0 KI\lOWt') A"TI1E PRONE:

.

METHOD OF RE';>U'OCI-rAlI0N. IT I';> U5ED
TO REVIVE TI-\c VICTIM." OF ELEC,RIC Sf.\OCK
OROWNING,OR A"'P~V)\'IA.TlOI\l> FIRST GET TI-l.E
pA.rIEN' 1/>.flO THE AIR. - REMOVE AM'! FoReiGN
CJe.}ECTS FRO"" ~E MOUTH - pUT 1-l.1"I IN THIS
PO"'lTION-PAL""<; OFHAND'O 0/'01 ~CK WIT14
FIN0!OR5 OVER RIe,'O so THA,T UTILE.
~T TOUCHeS LOWES, RI~-
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OUR HALLOWEEN
t )RDS OFTEN MISUSED
Do not say "I cannot help but believe he is honest." Say "I cannot help believing."
Do not say "I looked careful, but T :Auld not find
it." Say "carefully."
Do not Ray "he not only visited Detrvit, but also
Cleveland." 3ay "he visited not only Detroit but also
Cleveland."
Do not say "I have an awful sight of things to
purchase." Say "I have a great many."
Do not say "she don't see him often'- Say "she
doesn't." "Don't" is equivalent to "she .1' not."
Do not say "no one can sing so well as her." Say
"as she." (can sing) .

Halloween is one of the oldest holidays . At first
it was called Halloween. It was observed October
31. The first reason for its observation was to celebrate the birthdays of all the saints whose birthdays occurred on November 1.
Burns wrote a poem of Halloween which told
about old superstition s and supernatural beings.
This he called Halloween and October 31 has since
been called that. These beliefs were held and have
been associated with it.

WORDS OI<'TEN MISPRONOUNCED
F lagrant; first a as in "flay," not as in "flag:"
Gymna sium. Pronounce the last two syllables
zi-um not zl-- -l m.
Institut JY1. Pronounce the u as in "feud," not aa
in "ru le ."
Episodic; 0 as in "of," not as in "no."
Patr on ; a a s in "pay" is preferred.
Pecan; e as in "me," a as in "can," accent on last
syllable is preferred.
WORDS OFTEN MISSPELLl "'
Ceiling; ei, not ie. Moderator; or, not er.
modest; two m's. Imperial.

Im-

SYNONYMS
Afraid, fearful, frightened, timid, timorous,
cowardly.
Proof, evidence, certainty, fact, demonstration.
Condemn, convict, punish, sentence, chastise,
doom.
A w:kwardness, inability, inaptitude, inefficiency,
incompetence, stupidity.
Health, vigor, strength, sturdiness, robustn~ss.
Classify, assort, adjust, group, arrange, array.

I

LEARN MORE WORDS
INSOLUBLE: not capable of being dissolved; inexplicable. "These are the iIl'Soluble riddles of life."
DA UNTLESS; fearless. "He seemed the embodiment of dauntless resolution."
EFF ACE; to obliterate; blot out. " ' , I .nemory
of his past life was effaced."
AUTHORITATIVE; having due authority; positive; commanding. "His face was gravely authoritative."
ENGROSSED; absorbed; engaged. "He was totally engrossed in his studies."
MALEVOLENT; malicious; spiteful; hostile.
"He went about it with a malevolent ingenuity."
-0-----It is estimatedc t the Mohammedan population of the United States is 20,000. These Mohammedans are so scattered in various .cities that they
neve" succeeded in maintaining a regular mosqua
for worship, although attempts have been made.
-----~o~----------

The teal is

,..~Q

of the fastest flying' bird••

Wit ches and goblins are some of the things
that a person thinks about when that word is mentioned now-a-days. Spooky stories and very impossible, unbelievable events are not uncommon October 31.
People observe this holiday with many festivities.
Parties with refreshments are the common way of
observation. Yellow and black are the color sym- ,
bals of the day. Jack 0' Lanterns, ghosts, and black
cats indicate more or less the old, old superstitions.
Every person tries to scare hi s friend or neighbor and usually succeeds. Things that happen on
Halloween frighten persons worse than if the same
thing had happened any other night. It is just the
thought connected with it, and everyone is always
thinking of being frightened this paritcular day of
the year.
Halloween is 'tonight so be careful or "The goblins will get you if you don't watch out!"
-Virginia Weatherford.

- - - - - - ' 0 - - - - -THOSE DUMB FRESHMEN
Hans thinks an echo is merely a hole in the wind.
L01llie thinks a fire plug is a new kind 'Of a chew.
Margaret thinks the Farm Bureau is a piece of
furniture.
Esther thinks Rex Beach is a summer resort.
Ruherta thinks Marcelled hair is a new way to
cook rabbit.
Vil1ll,a thinks Hot Springs are bed springs. to be
used during the winter.
Lucille thinks a baseball diamond is a precious
stone.

PAGE 8
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A H ALLOWEEN SU R PRISE

~w_

Th .~ wind wa s blowing hard that gloomy, black
night, and as Lolly walked down the lane from h er
hou se t o the highway it moaned in the tops of the
tall poplars that gr ew on either side of her. "Wha t
a night for spooks, goblins, a nd ghost s," she thought.
By this time sh e h a d reached the highway where
sh e was t o meet h er f ri end, J eanne Smith. J eanne
wasn't in sight and as she sat down on the stone by
the corner of t h e fe n ce to wait for her, sh e though t
sh e saw a movem ent in th e tre es across the road .
Sh e sat ver y still a nd- yes, it was something! Sh e
was s ure of it n ow. It wa s coming toward s h er !
Lolly tried t o run, but sh e could not move. Sh e
could not scr eam, for something seemed to be chokin g h er . Sh e just sat a nd star ed with horror-fill ed
eyes a t t h e gr ot esque fi g ure that was quite close to
h er n ow.
A big blast of win d shrieked thro ugh the tree
tops a nd L olly's hear t sto od st ill. Somethin g mu st
h appen soon; why didn't J eann e come?
L olly manage d to ri se on trembling legs ; a nd as
sh e gain ed h er fee t , t h ere it stood fa cing h e r ,
scar cely two f eet away.
"Wh-wh at, why are you h- h er e?" stammer ed
"Lolly in a sma ll voic e. A laugh wa s h er only repl y.
It j erked off its head a nd-why it was Jeanne !
"Wha t on earth!" exclaimed Lolly in a mu chr eli eved ton e.
"You s illy little goose," said J eanne, "have you
fo r gotten t h at t hi s is H alloween ?"
By Ethel Long.

- - - - -- 0·------

LIBRARY NEWS
Sever al books h ave been order ed for the library.
T h e list is as fo ll ows : Black Arrow, Boy Life on th e
Prairie, Comedi es, Count of Monte Cri sto, Develi s'
Disciple, Doll 's H ouse, Don Quixote, Drums of
Morning, Gh osts, Gr een Ma n sion, Henry E sm ond,
H ouse of Seven Gables, Inn ocents Abroad, Jan e
Eyre, J ustice, Kid napped, Lorna Doon e, Ameri can
Sh ort Story, F r ench Sh ort St ori es, Short Stories f or
High Sch ools, World's Gr eatest Short St ories, Mohy
Dick, Sh ort Plays of Various Types, Book of Modern
Pl ays, T reasury of War P oetry, Prairie Song and
Western Story, Major Barbara, Westward H o ! Qu entin Durwar d, Rich ar d Car vel, Sket ch Book.
(Conc lud ed fro m P age 4)

P eggy Wall ac e likes t o holl er
A baby likes t o h oll er
Th er ef or e P eggy is a baby.
R uby Cart er is bri ght
The sun is b right
Therefore Ru by is t h e s un.

- -- - -- 0 - - - -- GIRLS' BASKETBALL
T he Thorp High sch ool w ill h ave a gir ls' basketball team t hi s year. With the followin g girls turning out they sh ould have a good t eam: Phyllis Bra in,
Zha li a Nunes, Anice Ross,. Ruby Ca rte r , Ethel Long,
Pearl McE lf r esh , Eva Fisch er , Christine Fischer,
Vir g in ia Weatherford , Viol a Secondi , Ma rie J ohnw n, Lenn a Gordon and E st h er Mattox.

--

- -~

ICKS AND STUNTS
L ,_,__T R,_,_
o _._ ~ __ _

HOW TO MAKE A SYMPATHETIC INK
Sympathetic ink is a wr iting fl uid which will remain invisible until hea ted. T his ink h as been used
by military spies in writ ing secr et let ters. One kind
of sympathetic ink can be made f rom a very common fruit, the lemon .
On a pi ece of white writing paper dra w a picture
with a steel pen dipped in lemon j uice ; let it dry in
the sunlight, and it will be found to be perfectly
blank.
Now take this appa rently blank pi ece of p aper
and hold it over the stove or candle fl a me. At once
the picture which you have drawn will appear in
heavy brown lines. The effect of seeing a picture
suddenly appear on a blank pi ece of paper is very
mystifying to one who does not know the secret of it

* * *

AN I NTERESTING GAME
P lace four large nuts and four small nuts in a
row, fi rst four large ones, then four small ones.
Now, moving a lways the two that stand together,
transfer them to some other pos ition along the line
and in four such move s leave them so that the large
and small nuts range a lternately. It may, of course,
be done with large and small coins or with other
th ings that are at han d.
This is how it is done. Place the nuts in a row,
as mentioned above. Then in four moves they can
be shifted so that th.ey stand alternately, that is,
first a large one, then a small one. Move two t h at
are close together at a time in the fo llowing mannero
I. Move two and three beyond eight.
2. Move five and ~ ix between one and four.
3. Move what are now six and seven in the gap.
4. Move what are now one and two in the gap.

* * *

THE MYSTERIOUS SPOOLS OF THREAD
The Effect-Two spools of thread, one white and
the other bla ck, are pa ssed over a string, the ends of
which are given to t wo of t he observers to hold.
The magi cia n throws a handkerchief over the two
spools and r eaches underneath . He removes the
handkerchief and the two spools of thread are found
to have changed placefl.
How it is Done-Procure two strips of colored
paper which match the thread on the spools. Cover
the white spool with black paper and the black spool
with white paper, carefully pasting together the .
overlapping edges. At a short distance the spools
will appea r to be wholly unprepared. The string
used should be four or five feet long so that the assistants who hold the two opposite ends cannot obtain too close a view of the prepared spl)')ls. When
the string has been drawn gently taut, throw a large
handkerchief over the spools, reach underneath and
tear off the papers, which you can then r emove with
the handkerchief.
Allow full examination of the string and spools
of thread at the conclusion of the trick.

----------0----------The rare Calif ornia condor is the largest bird in
8xistence.
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...... ...................................
COLONIAL THEATRE
PRESENTS

During November
October 30-November 1
Richard Arlen in
"THE SANTA FE TRAIL"

THE FRESHMAN INITIATION

November 6-8
"HALF SHOT AT SUNRISE"

Friday, October 10, 1930, was a day of terror for
,the Freshmen of the Thorp High school. It will
probably be long remembered by them. The girls
were compelled to wear their dresses backwards,
different shoes on each foot and stockings that did
not match. A green bow to indicate the greenness
of the Freshies adorned the back of every Freshies'
dress. The boys were seen with their .s hirts backwards. Upon entering the study hall there was
noticed a shoe shining stand where Hans Jensen
was busy shining shoes of upper classmen. Another
object which drew one's attention was a large clock
and on the top was a small compartment which, when
the door was opened, one would hear the familiar
sound of "Cuckoo" produced by Margaret Johnson.

November 9-10-11
"FOLLOW THRU"
With
Nancy Carroll and Buddy Rogers
November 13-15
"PAINTED DESERT"
November 19-22
Harold Lloyd in
"FEET FIRST"
November 23-25
"MONTE CARLO"

I

............................................................- • •

II

••••••••••••••••••••••

J. N. O. THOMPSON
At nine o'clock the grammar room was invited
in the assembly and became interested in the humorous program that followed.
Esther Mattox contributed by playing a few
familiar jazz pieces on the piano. Viola Secondi
was to sing "Yankee Doodle," but came forth with
a tuneless "Old Black Joe." Margaret Johnson sang
"Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms."
Lucille Randall gave a comical talk on house pets.
Ruberta Smith led the high schoo l in two yells.
Hans Jensen spoke a piece. Miss Parker was to
speak a piece but said nothing more than "Little
Boy Blue, come blow your horn." The entire Freshman class was to sing "How Green I Am," but according to the audience it was tuneless.

During the day Viola Secondi was seen lugging
a suit case from class to class, Lucille Randall carried a parasol, Ruberta Smith ca rried a miniature
fishing pole and Louie Bruketta rode a stick horse
about.

Jeweler-Watchmaker
EngravlW
PHONE MAIN 71
Ellensburg,

The evening was very frightful and yet enjoy·
able for all. We Freshmen gathered in the "Blue
Bird Room' garbed in overalls. One at a time we
were blind-folded' and led into the gymnasium where
terror awaited us. First we were made to climb a

PAGE 10
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long and crooked way, being cautioned to beware of
wires. After sitting down in a chair we were
strapped in. A "Turn on the juice" was heard and
the culprit was hurled through the air and given
several jerks. Screams were heard from the Freshmen but the audience was full of laughter. Next
we were made to crawl through a tunnel full of
snakes. The further we crawled the lower the tunnel became until we came out of it sprawling along
on our stomachs.Next, blindfolded, we were led into
the gymnasium and seated on chairs. Each girl was
told a certain boy was to kiss her and each boy was
told a girl was to kiss him. Some fought; doubtless
to say, others did not. Nevertheless, each was
kissed. Afterwards we were blind-folded and given
SWitches. Loud and throbbing noises were heard
around 'us, and we were to switch the maker of
these noises. This provided much merriment. The
last act of initiating was done upon the boys. Blindfolded and seated, the boys had a robe of honor
placed on their shoulders. After a little talk Mr.
Notson gave them the pass word of the school which
was "So-Crate-em," and a smash of eggs was heard.
The boys found their hair full of egg and were
obliged to wash it. Games followed and a delightful
and dainty lunch was served at a late hour by the
Freshmen girls.
Ruberta Smith.

·•............

..................- ................................ .

•

THE
JUNIOR CLASS
of the

Thorp High School
Presents Their Play

"PATTY MAKES
THINGS HUM,tt

t

I!
;•
t

IN GYMNASIUM-8:00 P. M.
One Night Only

Wednesday, November 26
ADMISSION 25c AND 35c

BASRETBALL
(Concluded from Pa.g e 5)

cox, Carroll Nelson, and Hans Jensen. A good pair
of forwards and guards can be picked from this li st
but the center post is a question as none of the
men have played that position. There is a possibility of Carl Bellisle entering school which would
make things look brighter since he has seen some
service at the jump position.

·.................................... .. .
1' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•••

Addressed to the man who does not light
his cigars with dollar bills:
Once it was smart to be extravagant. A
young lady used to be impressed with the
young man who threw his money away-but
now that she is married to him-it's different. Now, her husband and her sons are
not spendthrifts but spendthrifty.
These men need Fall Clothing. Suits, Topcoats, O'coats must be purchased. Style
must be included-fine fabrics are wantedbut above all LOWER PRICES ARE IN DEMAND.
AI! right-here they are-at THE HUB.
The nation's most beautiful garments at the
city's most reasonable costs.
Michaels Stern and Oregon City Suits
$25 to $45
Top Coats $18 to $45

T'H E HUB
Clothiers, Furnishers,
Shoeists
Ellensburg,

Washington

f

..................................... ...
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1 _,OWERS OF THE' FAMILY.

AS USUAL.

"I'm the flower of the family."
"You're a blooming idiot, I'd
say."

"Couldn't find the house of that
telephone girl I had a date with."
"How's that?"
"She gave me the wrong num'ler."

-------0-------

----01------

NOT WEIGHING HAY.
Buttinsky: "Weighing, hey?" .
Gent on Scales (menacingly):
"No, not hay, but a couple 0' hundred pounds or good tough muscle,
son !"
-------c0~------

THE GOLF COURSE.
" Is your son going to take a business course at coL~ge?"
" Don't know-the golf course is
all I've heard him speak of as yet."

-------'0--------

NOT AS A HOLE.
"Don't you think a doughnut
makes a pretty good lunch, taken
as a whole?"
"Taken as a hole, I think not."
-------40~-------

PREPARED WITH CAPERS.
Diner: "Was this mutton -prepared with capers?"
Waiter: "Yes, sir, indeed it was.
The chef burnt three fingers when
he took it up."

--------0--------

'.

LOUD WHE N HE DRESSED.
Friend : "I wouldn't call your
husband a loud dr esser."
Wifie: "Wouldn't eh? You ought
to be in a room with him when he
c£n't find a shirt!"

GREATEST GOLD FIELDS.
"What are the world's greatest
gold fields."
"The big cities-you'll find gold
diggers in every street."
PAGE 12

VEGETABLE TALK.
Onion: "I hear Mr. Red Pepper
iE' a great sport."
Tomato: "Yes; he's hot stuffl'·
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VAUDEVILLE
CONTEST
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 7 and 8

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

High School Gym
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Glee

Established 1885

Club, and Girls' Blue Bird Club
To Compete

Three Acts Each Night
Performances Will Start at 8:00 P. M. Sharp

Adults 2Sc

Ellensburg,

Washington

Children lSc

FALL -FASHIONE.D F.RO'CKS
PRICED FOR QUI.CK SELLING

These lovely new frocks are suitable for every Early Fall need. Developed in the new
soft crepe, serviceab le charmeen and crepe de chine. They exhibit the discreet rufflings,
dainty pI eatings ; odd buttons and the novel touches that' appeal to the woman who likes
something s lightly different. All the new Fall co lors, including Black, Tan, Rustic and Navy.

'C. J. BREIER CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE
Ellensburg,

Washington

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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NOVEMBER ROADSHOW
"TALKIES"

KELLEHER'S
SUPER - SERVICE

Monday-Tuesday, November 3-4
Ruth Chatterton in

"Madame X"
Wednesday-Saturday, November 5-6-7-8
Will Rogers in

"SO This Is London"
Monday-Tuesday, November 10-11
George O'Brien in

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR
WINTER MOTORING
NEEDS

"Rough Romance"
Filmed at Mount Ranier
Wednesday-Saturday, November 12-13-14-15
Great Football Talkie
Joe E. Brown in

"Maybe It's Love"
Sunday, November I6-Greta Garbo in

"Romance"
Washington

Ellensburg,

Thursday-Saturday, November 20-21-22
Cecil B. DeMill's

"Madame Satan"
COMING-The "Laugh Special"

"The Cuckoos"
============================= ==============================

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

J. W. CUMMINS

TEXT BOOKS
and
JEWELER

' OFFICE SUPPLIES

and
,

W A TCHIV!AKER

ELLENSBURG BOOK 8
STATIONERY CO.
ELLENSBUJtG.

WASHINGTON

PHONE RED 4311

Ellensburg,

~.+.+ • • • • • • • + • • • • • A·+·······~···

Washington

......•• +.l
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_-/=0-,-'f ~-- __ =-j)
betha~kiuf-notonly because·~:-":'· _.-_ ~.FI
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NUMBER 3

This year, with an abundance of the necessitie.s
of life, we . have much to be thankful for. There are
the Chinese involved in war and famine . Russia and
Turkey are also under great depr(;lss;on. They
would be thankful indeed for the peace enjoyed by
the people of the United States at this time, or .probably more thankful for its prosper:ty. We may
speak of local hardships, but let us pause to think
of the pestilence and famine of many foreign
' eountries. They would consider one-tenth of the
produce of the United States a great amount.
Then, one may truly say that Thanksgiving is a
yearly auditing of the book of life, and our rejoicing
is an expression of happiness and of good will to our
associates who made it possible for the realization
of the maturity of our efforts for which we were
justly compensated. As the hand of time is again
approaching Thanksgiving Day, who of we Americans, as we look around and behold the grandeur
of America's customs, traditions, and in-s titutions,
cannot truly say that we are thankful? Ten years
in the iron mines down in the dark recesses of the
earth will not train any man to manipulate a modern locomotive; nor will centuries of servitude under
any form of despotism prepare people to operate the
political mechanism of a modern republic. The citizen must be educated in our institutions to become
familiar with all of these things.
In this land of hills, trees and rivers, whose
beauty is a revelation of majesty; whose people
have dropped words into the ocean and connected
two continents; whose transportation on land and
sea and t hrough the air has moved with ever increasing speed and with smoothness rivaling the
dimpling waters of the rivers; whose policies toward
foreign countries is international amity rather than
territorial conquest; may we not expect with the
one who represents our truest type, that, as age
after age rolls into the aisles' of the past and takes
its stand and acts, its part in the stupendo us drama
of life,each shall in character of divine light write
its name higher and higher upon the temple of •
fame; and when the final taps shall have sounded
upon fame's eternal camping ground, and the book
of life is closed, then may we hear Him say, "I am
thankful because you have lived."
Virginia Weatherford.
-----------o~---

THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving Day, in the United States, is an
annual festival of thanksgiving for the mercies of
the closing year.
After the first harvest of New England Colonists
in 1621, Governor Bradford made provision for their
rejoicing, especially with praise and prayer. It has
since become universally observed but nowhere with
as much zest as in the New England states.

HOT LUNCHES
Hot dishes are to be served to the pupils at
noon during the cold weather. They are to be varied
daily, and will be nourishing and si-inple in character. A small sum of five cents a day or one dollar a month will be charged.
The properly supervised lunch period and milk
in the school lunch are some of the things that are
h elping to bring our boys and girls up to par physically and to hold them there.-L. G. .
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THEY'RE VALUABLE
Have you ever stopped to think how much your
friends mean to you?
Friends are essential. They add greatly to the
pleasures, ambithms, and brightnesses of life.
Fortunate is the person who is blessed with "true"
friends, for true friends stand by one through
'''thick and thin"; they give encouragement when
things go wrong, and they joy in praising one's accomplishments and success.
Friendship may be a tradition that has passed
down through the ages but though a thing that has
been cherished in the past, it still is.
Friends canno't be purchased-they must be won.
, Kind deeds, sunny dispositions, words of encouragement, and noble characters are some of the channels through which friends may be won.
And when the high school course has been completed, and the realization comes that you must leave
our school as the seniors. have just done, will you
have more than a diploma to certify your existence
there? Will you have precious memories to take
with you? Will you have friendships that have
been sealed with co-operative effort in some worth
while project? You will-if you yourself have been
a friend.

----------0'----------

TEASERS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Why are teeth like verbs?
What language should a linguist study last?
What is the best thing to pu't into pies?
Why is Sunday the strongest day in the week?
5. Why is a Ford like a fish worm ?

Answers
1. Because they are regular, irregular and defectIve.
2. Finnish.
3. Your teeth.
4. Because the others are week days.
5. Because it is always first ou'!; after a rain.
-----------0

THE BOOMERANG
The primitive Australians used an ingenious
weapon for killing animals or their human enemies.
The boomerang, as it was called, upon being thrown
from the hand and twis'ted a certain way, if it fails
to strike its aim, will return to the hand of the
thrower. The more careful the hunter is in giving
it the proper twist as it leaves his hand, the more
precise is 'the return of his weapon.
We might easily compare the boomerang with
the slander and unjust criticism which are just as
accurate in returning to the slanderer, though they
strike the latter unawares. The more careful the
s'tudent is to make cutting, caustic remarks, th~
more exact effects of these unwise words will return to injure the speaker.

-----------,0----------There are spots on some of the stars as well as
on the sun, according 'to stronomers at the University
of Wisconsin. They found that many stars shed a
variable light, due, they believe, to spots on their
surfaces.

-----------0,----------Legless, snakelike lizards are said to be able to
run backward as well as forward.

FORMER TEACHER VISITS SCHOOL
"I know not what the truth may be,
I tell it to you as t'was told to me."
Mr. Singer, a former superintendent of Thorp
schools, gave a very interesting talk to the Junior
and Senior, High schools on education. The theme
of Mr. Singer's talk was "Be Interested in Your
Proposition." He suggested that each choose a
proposition and stick to it.
Personality, he first stressed, wins one's way in
the world. Appearance of dress, manners, power,
and ability to do thngs are ways to fortune . Others
are: Always be busy as bees; take care of your
health to prepare for the future life; interview
people now who know your line of work, ask questions, and absorb their character; learn to be a
salesman; sell yourself to a proposition; know how
to answer questions, objections; know how to close
a deal, and when to talk.

----------0'---------FRENCH MADE INTERESTING
The French I class has learned many interesting
things about various institutions, buJdings, and
places in France from their instructor, Miss
Heineck.
Miss Heineck told us about her visit to the great
battle fields of the World War, her visit to the
Louvre, which is a great art museum, and her visit
to the home o·f the famous painter, J. J. Millet.
She also gave .u s much information concerning the
Sorbonne University, which she attended while in
France.
with her. Some are pictures of buildings, some of
great paintings, and some are of beautiful statues.
She has some miniature statues which we have not
yet seen.
The class is progressing rapidly in its study of
French.
Margaret Johnson.
----------01---------GLEE CLUB
The Glee Club of the Thorp High school, directed
by Miss E. Heineck, has begun its work for the
year. The organization has the following members:
Christine Fischer, Lenna Gordon, Laura Brandt,
Virginia Weatherford, Marie Johnson, Ruby Carter,
Eva Fischer, Ruberta Smith, Esther Mattox, Viola
Secondi, Zhalia Nunes, Ethel Long, Dorothy Curry,
Phyllis Brain, Edith Wallace, Anice Ross, Margaret
Johnson.
The Glee Club gave two selections, Mighty Lak
A 'Rose," and "Stei.n Song," at the Harvest Home
Festival. They also put on an act at the high school .
vaudeville. These people will give many other
delightful entertainments before the end of the
school year.-P. B.

----------0,----------

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
The week ' of November 10 to 16 was set aside· as
the American Education Week. The grammar room
and high school observed it by having a program
for each morning: Mr. Notson had charge of Monday's program which dealt with "School in the enrichment of human life." November 11 Was assigned to Mr. Schwarck. The topic was "How
schools promote patriotism and world understanding." 'He also talked on "Admission Day." On
Novemb er 12 Miss Heineck gave a very interesting:

PAGE 2
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talk on "The Schools of Yesterday." Mr. Karlson's
topic on November 13 was "The Schools of Today,"
and on November 14, Mrs. Jess Newman gave a
very educat onal talk on "What the school has
. helped the individual achieve."
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PERSONAL

----------0----------

CHRISTMAS CARDS

OUR BASKETBALL TEAM
With one of the smallest squads in the history
,of T. H. S. and a real tough schedu le, Coach Victor
"Scoup" Karlson will have a hard time winning
championship honor this season.
The tallest Red Devil is five feet, nine inches,
and his pardners are all w ·thin an inch of his
height. It's a "peewee" outfit.
While the Red Devils are handicapped by height,
Ellensburg, Cle Elum, Roslyn, and other county
schools have a host of lanky players.
Coach Karlson's gang turns out daily with a
spirit of determination to gain them something.
They adopted a style of play to offset their lack of
height. They work like a machine and have a fast
breaking passing attack.
.
As yet, the defense causes the most trouble . At
tOmes it is · air tight and again it loosens up, but
several weeks of concentrated practice will improve
the defense. In three practice games against former
T. H. S. basketball stars such as Hunter, Wise.
Smith, Cross, Gordon, Bob and Jack Wallace, and
others, the Red Devils showed plenty of promise
and were able to hold their own against tall competition. The first game was 24 to 7 in favor of
the town. Then one week later with hard practice
and some new tricks, the high school won, 26 to 14.
A week later the town came back to win, 31 to 21.
By holding the "r own with this picked team of
former T. H. S. stars, Coach Karlson thinks his
Red Devils will surprise many people and sweep
through to victory, over its rivals.
All home games will be played on the floor of
the high school gymnasium this season.
The County League opens December 13, with '
. Ellensburg's BIue and White Championship team
playing up here. Don't forget that the miniature
players of the Red Devils' team know every inch

Order Early To Insure Getting
the Choicest
Cards
LARGE ASSORTMENT TO
CHOOSE FROM

ELLENSBURG BOOK &
STATIONERY CO.
8LLENSBURG,

WASHINGTON

...... ..... .... ... ....... . "...... .. ......•
...... ............ .. ........................
'

FITTERER BROTHERS
Furniture
ELLENSBURG,

WASHINGT ON

I

.... .... .. ........ ......... ... ...... .. . . ..

... ............... ...................... . ....... .... .. .. ...... ... .. ... ... .... ... ..... .. ....•
.

'

YOU SAVE MONEY IF YOU BUY
at

C. J BREIE"R COMPANY
+

ELLENSBURG,

WASHINGTON

.. . .................................................................. ..... ..... ...
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of the Gym. Although not rated with the mighty
Ellensburg team they may step out and get revenge
for 14 straight defeats handed them by their greatest rival.
The Red Devils played Naches, November 21, in
a practice affair. The students of Thorp High school
showed the school spirit by going down to the game,
and were awarded by a splendid showing of their
home men.-E. A.

-----------'0----------GIRLS' ATHLETICS
The girls will practice basketball during the
eighth period on Tuesday and Friday. One day a
week they will go for a hike. Thirteen girls turned
out to the first meeting. This is a sufficient number for two teams. Miss Parker is the coach.--R. C.

-----------0----------APPEARANCE OF THE SCHOOL GROUNDS
Now that the cold weather is nearly here, the
grass ' s turning yellow. The flowers have lost their
bright colors and the leaves have fallen from the
trees.
The children of the intermediate room have been
responsible for the picking up of the papers and
rubbish on the grounds.
We have one thing that ruins the appearance of
our school yard and that is the pile of ashes in the
front. This eye-sore should be removed and some
other dumping ground found. We have a splendid
playground and we want to keep it looking nice.

-----------0'---------NICK NAMES
Clarence Reed-"Bill."
Anice Ross-"Snicklefritz."
Jimmy Brain-"Jimps."
Christine Fischer-"Crit."
Dorothy Curry-"Dot."
Jerome Fischer-"Jerry."
Edith Wallace-"Whoopee."
Ernest Ames-"Ernie."
Phyllis Brain-"Felix."
Bonnie Brandt-"Billie."
Mar"e J ohnson-"Swede."
Ruby Carter-"Rube."
Ethel Long-"Shorty."
Booth Brain-"Boots."
Mr. Karlson-"Vic" or "Scoop."
Miss Heineck-"Roxie."
Margaret J ohnson-"Marguer;ta Spaghetti."
Mr. Notson-"E. A."
John Thomas-"Tommy J omis."
Viola Secondi-"Vi."

-,:::-::::::::::::=--c;?C:;;c 2;r.;",",~L

\,

.. ..",_..

NEW STUDENTS
The following named students entered our high
school last month: Laura Brandt, Billie Brandt, Carl
Brandt, and Dorothy Curry. Laura is a valuable
addition to the Glee Club, having been a member
of the Girls' Glee Club at Missoula, Montana last
year. Dorothy is also a welcome member of our
Glee Club. Billie has shown a great deal of skill as
a basketball player, while Carl was one of the
star actors in the vaudeville contest.

-----------0---------HONOR ROLL
Any person who is studious enough to secure
four B's or better, in h.is subjects is named on the
Roll of Honor. Those receiv:ng three B's have their
names placed under Honorable Mention.
Those who were on the Honor Roll for the first
six weeks were: Freshmen, Ruberta Smith; Sophomores, Lenna Gordon, Christine Fischer, Ralph Randall, Virginia Weatherford; Juniors, Marie Johnson, Pearl McElfresh, Phyllis Brain; Senior, Ruby
Carter.
Honorable Mention-Freshmen, Margaret Johnson; Juniors, Edith Wallace.

----------0----------FAVORITE SAYINGS
E. A. Notson: "That's a tough break."
Jimmy Brain: "Aw, come on now, what d'ya
think I am?"
Virginia Weatherford: "For crying out in the
dark!"
Victor Karlson: "Say, or Well-"
Margaret Johnson: "N ow let me tell ya."
Lenna Gordon: "Oh, Gee!"
Dorothy Curry: "Holy Cats!"
Viola Secondi: "0. K. Baby!"
Phyllis Brain: "Heck No!"
Edith Wallace: "Oh Yeh? Sez You!"
Booth Brain: "Now look what you went and
done."
Ernie Ames: "Well, anything I can do for you ?"
Jerome Fischer: "Ow!"
Anice Ross: "It's al right with me, baby."
Marie Johnson: "Ya."
Mr. Schwark: "Forty minutes after school."
-----------'o~---------

._

TRUE FRIENDS
A rriend is, above all things, a co-operator. A
worker, who gives close attention to the policies and
instructions of his superiors, is considered by his
employer a friend of the business; hence the worker
becomes more valuable to the business.
Friendliness is not shown by opposition. A
friend may offer constructive criticism, he may not
agree with every detail of a plan, but he is willing
to lend his best efforts in co-operating with those
in whom he places confidence. Especially is this
true if he is in a position to speak with authority.
Friendliness is shown in actions more than in
words; that which we do and that which we are
declare our friendship more than that which we
speak.

-----------0----------Do not be afraid of getting too big for your job.
Your job will grow as fast as you do. As you grow
bigger, bigger jobs will. come to you, for growth
is someth :ng that cannot be hid.
PAGE 4
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GRADE NEWS
PRIMARY NEWS
Twila Curry is a new ~)Upil in the first grade.

* ". *
Paul Rutledge and Harold Cagle have been
absent from school on account of chicken pox.
* * '*
The Primary children have entered into a health
campaign. Each ch ild is doing his part to keep the
enemy, Mr. Dirt, out of the room.

* * *

We Are Here; to Serve

"The first snow fell October fourteenth.
We liked to see the snow flakes fall,
But they all melted away
And we could see them no more."

Save the Housewife By Bringing the Family in
For Sunday Dinner

PRIMARY ROOM
We are saving tinfoil to send to the crippled
children at the Orthopedic hospital in Seattle.

Phone B. 5682

Thorp, Wn.

* * *

The first and second grade children were delightfully surprised on Halloween with a party given by
Miss Mason and Miss Lamb.
The darkened room was lighted with Jack-o'Lanterns.
The afternoon was spent playing many games
and telling ghost stories. Jack Davis won the prize
for pinning the tail on the cat, and Paul Ross, for
finding the most peanuts.

Why :Not Take "Her"
a Box of

Candy
MANY
ASSORTMENTS
Are Packed in
Attractive
Boxes

INTERMEDIATE NEWS
Mrs. Wesley Turner, Mrs. Flossie Gordon, Mrs.
Knoke and Mrs. Hunt visited our room this month.

FRANK STANTON

* .. *
Little Claudia Dean came to school and visited
with her sister, Sara Ann.

Thorp,

Washington

* * *

Loretta Recor withdrew from school. She entered
the Washington school in Ellensburg.

.. * ..

John Curry has entered our third grade. He has
moved here from Pine Valley, Oregon.

.. * *

We Fix Leaky Pipes With EaseAnd Our Work Is Bound
to Please

The following pupils were on the Honor Roll for
the first six weeks: Zoe Ellsworth, Mark Smith, and
Alton Knoke.

OUR PRICES ARE RE,A SONABLE
THE WORK GUARANTEED

* * *

Your Call Will Bring Prompt Attention

Desk inspection is being carried out in our room
again this year.

.. * *

The pupils of the Intermediate room are carrying on a "Clean Teeth" campaign. We have charts
to mark for each six weeks. Those performing the
duty without missing will be given pins.

"* * *

We have been making Health
Some of the health rules' that have
l:a t good food, exercise, practice
rest.
We have also chalked cat-tails
some Thanksgiving scenes.

* * *

Posters in art.
been given are:
cleanliness, and
and have made

The Primary and Intermediate children held an
ArmisLce Day program in Miss Lamb's room. The
songs, playlets, and recitations were fitting to the
occasion.

CARL JOHNSON
Washington

Thorp,

--'=====:--:==-===="""""=====-====

GRAMMAR ROOM NEWS
On Armistice Day this year our room gave a
program for the high school. The program follows:
Flag Salute ...................................................... :............. AIl
Star Spangled Banner .................................................. All
Announcement of Topic .......................... Mr. Schwarck
I Am An American .... Billie Henaby and George Brain
Lincoln Walks at MidnighL ...... Harriet Weatherford
Flanders Field-Appeal ................................ Billie Ross
Flanders Fj~ld-Promise ........................ Albert Gordon

PAGE 5
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A THANKSGIVING REUNION

N old-fashioned Thanksgiving dinner?" said
Ma Hubbell, doubtfully. "I don't know. Do
you think we'd better, pa?"
"I ain't sure's we had or not," candidly,
"but it's been on my mind consider'ble the last
few weeks-an' I guess mebbe I'd like it;
we'd both like it. I'm now past seventy and we've been
out here to Illinois twelve years now."
"I know, pa, but it-it never seemed like' I could.
An' I knew you wouldn't like it, either. We've never
spoke of it together, but-but you remember the last
time."
"Fifteen years ago," trying to keep his own voice
firm and steady. "Sometimes I've tried to think mebbe
I was too ha'sh with Enos, an' too hasty."
Ma Hubbell did not speak. Tears were trickling
silently down her cheeks.
"I tried to train Enos up to be a good farmer,"
tIle old man continued. "He learned to be a good
grower and seller. An' then all to once he commenced runnin' wild, and then he learned to play
tricks so he could join a circus an' see the world.
Then he came home for that Thanksgiving Day, an'
we killed the biggest turkey, an' after dinner I talked
with him 'bout what we hoped and expected of him.
An'-an'-laughed in my face, an' used some pretty
strong language. An' that night he went off an' got
so drunk we had to bring him home. The next day
I told him to go, and not come back any more. Then
we sold the farm an' came our here. Mebbe I was
too ha'sh with him, mebbe I was."
Under the long shed the hired man was preparing some of the fowls for market. The farmer looked
at them all with unseeing eyes. At length he went
back into the house.
"I'm over seventy," he repeated, "an' you're pretty
close to me, rna. We can't reasonably count for much
longer. I could relish a real old-timy dinner once
more. Enos is likely dead long ago. Circus folks
don't live long, they say. We-we can imagine him
sittin' at the table with us, jest a little boy, like he
used to be."
Ma Hubbell's lips quivered, but turned to him a
calm face.
"All right, pa," she agreed. "I'll start in at once.
But you'll have to buy me some cranb'ries in town, an'
some raisins an' other things. I'll set 'em down.
An' say, pa, if you should happen to see anybody on
the road you'd specially like, you might ask 'em to
dinner. 'Twould make it more sociable for you."
Pa Hubbell nodded and glanced through the window. "Get your list ready," he said, "an' I'll go an'
be harnessin' up. I want to go an' get back 'fore the
snow falls very deep. I guess there's enough dressed
for a load now, for Bill an' I picked forty turkeys
an' as many hens last night. This lot I think I'd better take down State street. An' I'll keep an eye open
for anybody I think will make good Thanksgiving
comp'ny."
It was full fifteen miles to the stores on State
street. At length he stopped before one.
"Fine, big show of everything except turkeys," he
thought, "an' they seem sca'{,e. Guess mebbe the
owner'll be glad to buy mine."
He swung his team to the curb and went inside.
The store was well filled with customers, and he went

forward to a radiator to warm his hands. The talk
of the customers was coming to him from all sides.
and he listened interestedly.
"Why, you seem to know all about turkeys, sir."
he heard one woman say.
"I ought to," laughed a voice which made Pa
Hubbell start and crane his neck. "I was brought up
on a farm. I wish I had one of the birds myoId
father used to-"
A shaggy gray head, almost covered by a dow!.
drawn fur cap, suddenly loomed up behind the customer.
"I've brought a flock of 'em, son," Pa Hubbell
announced grimly. "Just tell the lady to wait till I
bring 'em in."
He started toward the door, but before he reached
it a hand was on his shoulder.
"Father!" a voice said huskily. "1-1 didn't know
- I thought-I went back to the old place, and-is
mother-"
,
"We sold an' moved out here," briefly, "an' your
rna it) alive an' well. No, you needn't say a word, son.
Tomorrow's Thanksgiving, an' we don't want any old
sores opened. . Your rna told me to bring out somebody to eat with us, an' I'll take you. Now help me
with the turkeys, an' then ask your boss to let you
off till day after tomorrow, when I'll bring you back."
The son laughed shakily, his hand slipping caressingly across the other's shoulders.
"I have no boss," he said. "You don't understand.,
father. I'm not dancing clogs now, nor drinking. I
quit that more than ten years ago. I just couldn't
keep it up, remembering all you and mother had
taught me. Then I tried half a dozen other things,
and went broke on them all. At last I settled down
to something I kr.ew-something you had taught meeggs, poultry, beef, mutton, farm produce, fruits, and
the like, and I've made good."
Pa Hubbell's mouth opened and shut, and a great
light came into his eyes. But all he said was: "Ma'll
be glad. Of course you'll go, right off?"
"Of course. I'll speak to the chief clerk about a
few matters, and then-. But I'm glad you have two
strong horses, father, and a wagon large enough to
hold the whole bunch."
"The what?" looking bewildered.
"All of us. But I forgot. I suppose you don't
know there are seven of us-wife, children, and myself. The oldest boy is twelve, and named after you.
Then there are girls of eleven and ten, and the
younger boys. We clive in the rooms over the store."
Pa Hubbell lost command of himself.
"Five children-for Thanksgiving!" he shouted.
"An' one of 'em a boy twelve years old and named
after me!"
Then he whirled to the wagon.
"Come, help me out with these quick!" he cried,
"then take me right upstairs to see 'em. Five! My
land! What will rna say?"
In about two hours they were all ready and on
their way to see Ma Hubbell. She was so overcome
with joy that she wept tears. A son who was thought
to have been dead was now found and he together with
his wife and five children to participate in a real oldfashioned Thanksgiving dinner and a family reunion..
It truly was a halJpy day for Ma and Pa Hubbell.

PAGE 6
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,ThanKsgiving Day
ThanKsgiving Day does come
No matter what the pain
'
The angUish and the dread
The loss or gain.
•
ThanKsgiving Day does come
With banners flaming
With song of praise ~d prayer
Forever shaming
•
Our little doubts and fears
Our halting speech and tears.
ThanKsaiving Day does come
And we who doubt it,
,
Can do the very least
Without it!
We need it more than they
Who meet the morrow
Without a weary thought
Of blighting sorrow.

ON MAKING ACQUAINTANCES

THE

entire story is wrapped up in this one sentence: Make no useless acquaintances. There is
another valuable suggestion : On first acquaintance,
be natural, for any artificial' or "put-on" stuff cannot
hold out that same proportion very long.
It always makes me smile to see or hear people,
when they first meet, trying so desperately hard to
make the impression that they are so gosh darn nice
-for being so sweet and so amiable. They never
hold out.
The practice of saluting people in a friendly but
dignified manner leaves all about you believing in
you.
You have witnessed both men and women who
~lave said such nice things to a mere first acquaintance and you have known in your own heart that it
,"vas all bunk.
One can be sincerely considerate, honestly polite,
dignifiedly friendly with a new acquaintance without
being over-nice all at once.

The gushing greeter, the palpitating polite person gives proof that his or her manners are only a
surface showing-just skin deep.
Just be yourself in the beginning of an acquaintance, then there will , be no disappointments as you
continue that acquaintance.-Silent Partner.

-----------,0-----------LIVING AND THINKING
It is more difficult to live on the level than it is
to think on the level. In your mind you may have
a pack of splendid ideals. You may admire fine
actions, and abhor the other sort. But when it comes
to putting these thou ghts into practice that is something else again. But it is better to think good
and do bad than it is to think bad and do bad also.
We're not altogether sure it isn't better th::m it is to
think bad and do good. That marks either a coward
or a hypocrite. But if you really think right a lot
of your thinking is bound to crop out in your actions.
Keep the old brain on the decent track and it's apt
to pull the rest of you along with it.

PAGE 7
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IT MAY surprise you to learn that the humble sar-

dine ranks second only to the salmon in commercial
importance in this country. That is when the little
fish has been placed in a can for marketing purposes.
More than 3,000,000 cases of sardines at a total value
of $14,500,000 were packed in this country the past
year, which is a creditable showing for the light
luncheon accessory.
AS FAR back as seven years ago the Bureau of Fisheries gave attention to encouraging the sardine
industry in America. Methods of canners on both
coasts were studied and a good deal of first hand information was obtained. For that matter sardine
preparation in other countries has not been overlooked,
for it is a worldwide industry and the foreign as well
as the native products are represented in our markets.

IT

IS not far from the century mark since sardine
. canning got well under way in France, and it developed to large proportions not only in Gaul, but in
Spain, Portugal, Norway and this country. England
and our neighbor, Canada, got into the game, as did
Chile and Sweden. Even India and Algeria joined
the other countries in putting a girdle of sardine cans
about the globe. When it comes to the average annual pack the United States frequently has been the
leader compared with the other canning nations.
pilchards both of America and EuroYOUTHFUL
pean nativity go into the cans which you purchase
at the store for picnic purposes. Sea herring also
serve the same purpose, as does the humble sprat and
Maine and California sardines supply a large demand
for the canned fish.

IF YOU should wander along the Maine coast during

the winter and see a little frame house on runners
parked out on the ice you will know that a fisherman
is catching smelt. It is claimed that these houses
were the idea of an early Boston Yankee who got
more or less frozen while fishing in the open, following the custom of the locality. Figuring that he might
as well fish in comfort he had a heavy wooden frame
built and covered with sail canvas. Then he installed
a small wood stove, put his house over a hole in the
ire and fished without discomfort.
il

I~

regular and casual fishermen soon followed
BOTH
his example and fishing houses became as common
in that region as they had been scarce before. A good
bay fisherman, the conditions being favorable, is said
to catch 60 pounds a day and does not have to worry
about a market for what he obtains. Entire villages
adjourn to the ice during a fish season and tackle
baited with clam worms is kept busy pulling in the
catch. The boys become as proficient as their fathers.

GENERALLY speaking, fleas are decidedly unwelcome to both man and breast, but scientists have
found a way to make the sea flea useful. They are
little crustaceans, which may be found on the bottom
of the ocean and their chief characteristic is their
appetite. Of this the naturalist takes advantage.
When he wants the skeleton of a small fish or a bird
cleaned, says New York Times magazine, the natur'alist removes the skin, loosens the flesh and puts
his specimen in a net, which he lowers near the ocean
bed. The fleas pick it clean.
NATURALIST, however, cannot go away and leave
his assistant fleas to do the job alone. When they
have devoured the last shred of flesh they are likely
to begin on the bones and if he is not on hand to haul
up his specimen at what he has found is the right
time he won't have much of it left. Provided he has
successfully separated the fleas from their banquet
all he has to do is mount the specimen.
ONE of the duties of the engineering corps of our
army is to take daily soundings of New York
harbor, looking for wrecks or other obstructions so
that this waterway will be entirely safe for ships.
They use three barges fastened together and a 40foot launch and outboard motors furnish the control.
All day they tour the harbor ascertaining depths.
Part of their equipment is a dictaphone somewhat
like the kind used in business offices. There are six
leadsmen and as each announces the measurements he
has taken he goes to the dictaphone to make a lasting record for future reference.
(

U

SUALLY we think of ships as constructed near
water and then launched in that element. Not so
a shipyard half a mile from San Francisco bay where
launches are built. When a launch is ready to take
the water it is placed on a motortruck, firmly secured,
and journeys to the pier, where it is removed by a .
derrick and held for the christening ceremony. Then
it is swung into the water. All the equipment is
installed before the boat is trucked to destination.
SUBMARINE detector has not ceased its usefulness
now that the war is over. This means for registering vibrations has been employed for bank vaults
and elsewhere to foil robbers. With the detector installed the slightest jar is said to start an electric
current, sounding an alarm or operating a visual signal. The instrument is credited with not picking up
sound waves or being affected by outside vibrations,
as from passing trucks. Being entirely concealed in
the vault, the detector is ready to spring an unpleasant surprise upon the intruder. Wherever these instruments have been installed in vaults, they have been
great aids in thwarting the aims of the yeggs.

PAGE 8
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THE RUNAWAY TURKEY
GOBBLER
Once there was a Turkey Gobbler who thought
himself very grand and brave. Every t ime the children or women went out to feed him he wou ld gobble
and chase them. They would run and scream. There
was only one thing that he was afraid of and that
was men. He would always run from them.
One day as it was getting dusk, the Gobbler had
juet come back from the house . He saw a dwarf
from the woods . The dwarf said, "I · am going to
warn you about Thanksgiving. The people are
planning to kill you, Mr. Turkey Gohbler, and you
had better be careful. The men are going to cut
6ff your head."
How surprised Mr. Turkey was. "I think I'll
have to run away," he said.
"Oh, Mr. Turkey, do come with me. I cannot feed
you , but you can stay with me," said the dwarf.
"No, I will look for myself while you wait here/'
answered Mr. Gobbler. Off Mr. Turkey went toward
the house, and sure enough, everybody was talking
about what good meat that he would ma ke. That
was enough for Mr. Gobbler, and off he went to
where the dwarf was waiting.
"I shall go with you," agreed Mr. Gobbler.
"F ' ne, fine," cried the dwarf.
Off the two went. Mr. Turkey at first walked
very shyly. When they came to the woods, t h e dwarf
showed Mr. Turkey his cave, which was made of
rock and timber. The dwarf showed Mr. Turkey his
roost and said, "Here is your roost, Mr. T urkey, and
I wish you good night."
The dwarf went to bed, but the turkey stayed up .
He thought to himse lf, "I shall go to the farm
house to get something to eat. I shall go every
night until after Thanksgiving."
Then off he went toward the house. He wound
in and out b etween many trees until at last he saw
a light. Mr. Turkey crept closer and found it to be
the house of the N ' ght Witch. He didn't stay long
here but continued on his way.
Mr. Turkey at last came out of the trees. As
he was walking along he bumped right into something. It had furious red eyes, and he could see
that it was the Night Witch. Oh! how scared Mr.
Turkey was. He started to run, but the witch's hand
reached out and tried to catch him. He finally goj
away with the lo ss of some feathers.
.
Very frightened, the Turkey went along and
bumped into a building. He knew by the cackling
that this was the ch ' cken house. He tried to find
his way in and at last succeeded.
Mr. Gobbler pecked around and having gotten
a good meal he started to go back to the dwarf's
cave. He found his way easily and upon his arrival
home he went to roost.
Mr. Gobbler did this every night for a long time.
Then he said to the dwarf, "Please go up to the
house and see if they are still after me."
Away went the dwarf to help his new friend.
At last he came back and said, "They are through
hunting for you. Today is Thanksgiving. The
danger of your being killed is, over."
Mr. Gobbler went home. On his arrival the
children were talking about not having had any
turkey for dinner.

I

I
WE ARE WAITING
For Your "S. O. S." any time your car
is in need of repairs.

First Class Workman
Prices Reasonable

Black

5~92

Thorp, Wn .

•.................................... ...

G eneral Transfer

Slab Wood For Sale

ALBERT HOGE
THORP,

WASHINGTON

Mr. Turkey sneaked into the chicken house and
stayed. When the children came with the feed he
didn't even chase them.
The children were surprised and said, "Mr.
Turkey, you shall never be killed. We shall keep you
as a pet."
Never again did he have to run away, but he
would go every now and then to visit the dwarf
who had saved his life.

PAGE 9

Zoe Ellsworth, Fifth Grade.
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BY·PRODUCTS OF THE
SCHOOL DOLLAR

AN

, I

eastern paper carries the
the story that an immigrant
coming to this country from London or Berlin leaves a city where
the biggest item in public expense
is the relief of poverty. He lands
in this country where a goodly percentage of public expenditure goes
toward the education of youth.
The by-products of the two investments are different - a difference
that tells much about the ideals
and objectives of citizenship in
this country.
To reduce the waste in poverty
relief it is necessary to go deeper
than furnishing the daily bread.
There is a basic cause and a corresponding remedy.
"Build" is our slogan in this
country-build the youth into a
life of useful, self-reliant citizenship. Educate him in effort as
well as intellect-create in him a
se lf-confidence, an ambition, a
will to work, an ideal and a standard of pride and self-respect.
These are all by-products of the
school.
Youth is taught to be self-reliant in school and he becomes
self-reliant after school. He is
taught social relationship in
school and he is a law abiding
citizen afterward. He is taught
independence of thought and
action and he becomes creative.
He is guided in his interests and
aptitudes in school and he more
readily finds himself in an atmosphere of work which produces
happiness and contentment after
school. He is taught conservation
of health in school and he proves
physically fit after school. He is
taught ethics and he becomes
morally strong.
School districts are interested in
progress-not poverty. They are
positive in their expendituresnot negative. They are constructive-not destructive. They are
not encouraging 'poverty hut affording an opportunity to avoid
it. They are not doling out charity, but making ch'arity improbable. They are substituting motivated living for dull, drab exjsting.
Economy is primarily the elimination of waste. It is shutting off
the leaks. It is placing the dollar
where it will bring the safest and
best returns. School' districts in

.................................................. ........

HighSChoolfootball
By

Jamer.IJwisHayr
\ ) r-\::>h, all the rough and tumble sports
~I That you can name are tame
When you match them with " Homecomina- Day'!
At a high school football game !,
sat down in the stadium
With school kids all around;
They cheered and pounded on my hat
And the hat was never found.
It was, "Touchdown! Touchdown! Touchdownr
So the flappers shouted wildly
And to say they pulverized my corris
Is stating it too mildly.
It was "Hold that line!" and the kids behind
Tugged fiercely at my hair,
Their elbows knocked my glasses off '
And they couldn't hear me swear!

You'd be surprised how little I see
When my spectacles are gone;
But it was great and I'll go next year(WITH A SUIT OF ARMOR ON!)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

America may spent more of that
dollar than European countries
for education, but each community
has the satisfaction of knowing
that it is getting more for it. It
is getting returns which produce
a more progressive community-a
better place to live-better social
intercourse-more wholesome environment - greater respect for
law and order-more cultural advantages-more contentment and
happiness-a greater hope and a
more cheerful optimism. To measure the worth of these by-products, remove the influence of
the school and see the social order disintegrate, the law abiding
become lawless, the hope become
despair, the optimism become pesSImIsm, growth and progress
change to decay, business, indusPAGE 10
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try and the professions become
stagnate and prosperity reduced
to rust and ruin - a picture no
artist would care to paint.
The by-products from our investments in education assume a
new emphasis ' and a new importance, by-products that are gaining an increasing appreciation by
school officials, citizens and taxpayers.

---------0--------It was dusk as she stopped at
the filling station.
"I want a quart of red oil," she
said ot the service man. The man
gasped and hesitated. "Give me
a quart of red oil," she repeated.
"A q-q-quart of r-r-red oil?" he
stuttered.
"Certainly," she said, "my tail
light is out!"
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THE HIGH SCHOOL VAUDE-

Hig~!::~V~~~:~ivon

Our
Friday
evening, November 7, 1930.
The first act, put on by the Sophomore class,
consisted of "Magic," by John Wilcox; "A Dance
Duet," by Christine Fischer and Dorothy Curry, and
"The Man That Floats in Mid-air," by John Wilcox.
The Blue Bird Club presented the second act,
consisting of a skit, "The Mid-night Serenaders,"
with Anice Ross and Edith Wallace, and a pantomine, "The Ballad of Mary Jane," with Christine
Fischer, Viola Secondi, Ruby Carter, and Zhalia
' Nunes as players.
In the third act, put on by the Junior class, the
stunt consisted of silhouettes entitled "Guess Who,"
by Booth Brain and Clarence Reed; "A Violin Solo,"
by Clarence Reed; "A Reading," with· Clarence
Reed, Booth Brain, Marie Johnson, Phyllis Brain,
and Edith Wallace; and three rounds of "Boxing."
The contestants were Booth Brain versus Hans
Jensen; Albert Gordon versus Billy Nunes, and Billy
Brandt versus Johnny Wilcox.
The fo·urth act, presented by the Glee Club, was
a mu sica l skit, "Dutch Love," by Virginia Weatherford and Phyllis Brain. It also included a grand
opera, "The Family Plate," with Carrol Nelson,
Jerome Fischer, Lenna Gordon, Dorothy Curry,
Edith Wallace, Anice Ross, Eva and Christine
Fischer, Virginia Weatherford, and Marie Johnson.
The fifth act, put on by the Freshman class,
was a playlet, "At the Ferry." The players were
Viola Secondi, Carl Brandt, and Louie Bruketta. In
a 'skit, "Dignity," the players were Margaret Johnson and Ruberta Smith.
The sixth act, a miniature play, "The Wooden
Leg," was presented by the Senior class. The
players were Ernest Ames and Ethel Long.
The prize for the best act was given to the
Senior class. The audience judged the contest.

..................................... ...

I!

Builders' Supplies- F arm
Implements
Sherwin-Williams P aint
Varnish

F. C. PO'RTER CO.
THORP,

..................................... ...
THORP BARBER SHOP
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
SATURDAY 7:30 A . M. TO 9 P. M.

(Concluded from Page 5)

Flanders Field-FulfillmenL ............ Martha Melugin
In Flanders Now .......................................... Patty Brain
The Service Flag ........................................ Ruth Fischer
America the Beautiful .................................................. All
Breathes There a Man .......................... Dorothy Nelson
The Boys Who Are Not There .................. Grace Mill er Thorp,
A talk by Mr. Schwarck on Admission Day.

Candy To Top Off the F east
Here you will find your guest's favorite candy
-with which to complete the Thanksgiving
feast.

WASHINGTON

A. T . Schireman, Prop.
Washington

J. W. CUMMINS
Authorized Dealer of

Everyone has his own preference in

candy and here you will find a sweet to gratify
every taste-bonbons, chocolate creams,

ELGIN WATCH

nut

centers, candied fruit-bitter or milk chocolate.

Jeweler and Watchmaker

CLYDE WYLIE
Thorp,

Washington PHONE RED 4311
PAGE 11

ELLENSBURG, WN.
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READ METERS
Viola: "Oh, he's a poet, I'm sure.
He says he's an expert at meter
reading."
.
May: "Poet nothing! He works
for the gas company, my child."

HINTS TO FLAPPERS
"Never put up a poor mouth to
your sweetie."

----0---

01----

DIDN'T LIKE IT

NOT SERIOUS
"Don't you think she's rather
two-faced ?"
"Yes, but it washes off every
night."

He: "You wouldn't like it if I
kissed other girls, would you?"
She: "No, indeed! In fact, I
don't like it much when you kiss
me."
----01----

----401----

NOT THE RIGHT KIND
He: "Didn't know I could lift
you, did you?"
She: "No, but daddy wants me to
get a hubby who can lift the mortgage on the old home."
----0----

GROUND NUTS
Train Boy: "Peanuts! Peanuts!
1ave some peanuts, mister?"
Pass~ng.er: "Naw, ain't got no
teeth." .
Train Boy: "Have some ground
~ts then."

AMONG THE FLOWERS
"Did you ask the debutante to
marry you when in the conservatory last night?"
"Yes, thought it was a good place
to propose to a bud."
PAGE 12

CHEATING AT POKER
"Some people aren't satisfied
with all there is; they want more."
"That's so; I once played poker
with a fellow who held five aces."
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I was about to turn down th e street
where I live, a friend of mine hailed me
and handed me a clipping, saying as he did so :
"Inasmuch as you' re so interested in schools
and education, you' ll probably want to look
this over."
H ere is the way that clipping read :

WHAT ' IS THE AIM OF AN
EDUCATION ?
The Student says Books.
The Scholar says Knowledge.
The Preacher says Character.
The Minister says Service.
The Philosopher says Truth.
The Artist says Beauty.
The Epicurian says Happiness.
The Stoic says Self-control.
The Christi an says Self-denial.
The D emocrat says Self-government.
The Statesman says Co-operation.
The Ruler says L oyalty .
The P atriot says Patriotism.
The Ju dge says J usti ce.
The Aged Man says W isdo m.
The Soldier says Co ura ge .
As I read the various answers to th at questio n, " What is the aim of educatio n ?" someh ow or o ther I fe lt that everyone of them
missed the biggest po int of all. I may be
wrong. but as the old saying goes, "Everyone
h as a ri ght to his o wn opinions. "
To me the aim of education is to teach us
h ow to use the finest of the finest of toolsour minds. I t sho uld sho w us how to co- '
ordinate our h eads and our hearts so that they
will wo rk together fo r the greatest good of
ma nkind.
A nd so that' w e may accomplish this good,
w h at is it that we must p ossess first of all?
The ariswer is found in the word "Imagination" - vision . if yo u please.
N o w don' t confuse imagination and vision

•

{' - I

with idle day-dreaming. The dreamer lets his
thoughts " run wild," while the man w ith
imagination holds the reins ever in hand and
makes his mind think the things h e wants to
think about.
Many a time a father or mother asks, " Now
I wonder why the schools make H elen and
G eorge study such and such a thing. What
good is It going to do them . How is it going
to help them make a living ?"
Our answer is that word " imagination" vision.
There are certain parts in a school educa tion wh ich , by showing some of the big
things that ha ve been accomplished in the past,
get the pupil to exercise his or her i-magination.
They help the pupil visualize what should be
done for the fu t ure .
Then there are other parts in a school edu cation, like geomet ry. for example, which
teach the pupil how to use his h ead . how to
think clearly. logically; which teach that mind
of his how to make him act positively, and in
a straight line in the right direction, so as to
make th at vision become a reality.
It is imaginati o n backed by action that
changes a machinist to a Watt or a Stephenson.
It is imagination backed by ac tio n tha t de velops a counter salesman into a M arshall Field
or a John Wanamaker.c Without it he would
remain a $ 10.00 a week out of sympathy.
I t was imagination backed by actio n th at
enabled a Minnesota telegraph operator to
found a mail order business whose net profits
last year. after deducting $4.000 .000 for war
taxes. were $15 .000 .000 .
I magination is the window of the mind
which . w hen opened, admits the leading light
called vision.
Imagination is the long arm of inner
energy that reaches out beyond today to lay
tomorrow's foundation.

Copyril:"ht. April, 1923, The Harter Supply Co .• C levela nd. Ohio
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THE JUNIOR CLASS OF THE THORP
HIGH SCHOOL
Presents Their Play

"Patty Makes Things Hum"
In Gymnasium-8:00 P. M.

One Night Only, Friday, December 5
Admission 25c and 35c

Now Is the Time to

Let -Us Fill Your List of

SHOVEL IT IN

Grocery Needs for the Big Feast

Prices Are Lower-Delivery Prompt

PATRICK LUMP

All the traditional trimmings to the Thanksgiving dinl2-er-the real fresh, tasty kind you
are hoping to get- are here in abundance. And
at prices far below the cost you had estimated.

Also Special Steam

JAKE NEWMAN
' W~ s hington

Thorp,
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Thorp High School
,

I

December, 1930

Price 10 Cents

I

,
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HIS should be the most successful Chri'ltmas in
our history if we try to make it so. Let us
crowd hate and its kindred, suspicion and gloom,
out of our hearts. Let us focus our eyes on that
guiding star which led the Wise Men to a poor
abode, and in the warmth of its glow rekindle in ourselves the genial flame of charity.
Let us, for the day at least, forget the things that worry
us. In their places let us substitute thoughts of the many
things for which we may be thankful. Let us forgive our
~nemies and lean more heavily upon the staff of friendship. Thus each of us will become a center of happiness
and able to spread that cheer which is at the heart of
Christmas observance.
~
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No season of the year so delightfully excites one's imagination or calls more sympathetically to one's tenderest emotions. We do not need to be reminded that the festive
occasion commemorates the announcement of the religion of peace and love, for the feeling is all around us.
It expresses itself in tranquillity for the old and in joyous
promptings for the young.
Happiness is in the air.
The penetration of the Christmas spirit encourages us in
the faith that the world is growing better, for it cannot be otherwise than that the recurrent planting of such
seeds year by year tends more and more toward the fruition
of universal love and brotherhood.
Our greeting to you is for a merry Christmas and thl::
wish that all of us may carry much of the spirit and
blessings of the day into every other day of the year.
Thus shall we draw nearer to the fulfillment of the ideal
typified by Christmas.
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Subscription rate 75 c per year.

The Staff
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T he Bumble Bee
Editor-in-Chief ................................ ...... Phyllis L . Brain
Assistant Editors-Edith Wallace & Marie Johnson
Circulation Manager ............................J erome Fischer
Sport Editor ................................................Ernest Ames
Artists ......................... John Thomas and John Wilcox
Alumni Editor ............................................ Ernest Amea
Social Editor................................................Ruby Carter
Faculty AdvisorsMiss Eloyse Reineck and Mr. Ed. N otson
Business Staff
Business Manager......................................Booth Braill
Advertising Managers--Virginia Weatherford and
Ethel Long
Reporters
Grades ... ......................... ................ Rarriet Weatherford
Freshmen ..................................................Esther Mattox
Sophomore .................................................... J ohiJ. Wilcox
Junior .................................... :...............PearI McElfresh
Senior ............................................................J ames Brain
Blue Bird Club ..........................................Lenna Gordon

Writing for the School Paper
When the time comes to begin writing for the
paper and the pupils are called upon to contribute
something, such exclamations a s these arise, "But
what is there to write about ?" or "What shall I
write ?"
Writing is nothing when they have subject material-or so it seems. Then if that be the only
trouble, why can't every boy and girl in school contribute at least one article for our schOOl paper?
S ub ject matter is easily found. It abounds everywher e. The trouble lies with the pupils. Pupils
should b e keen-eyed, far-sighted, alert, eager and

•

•

~
~

NUllIBER 4.

wideawake. Drones in either the bee or human
family get nowhere. They lie idly about while the
others work. Look with wide-open eyes and you will
find the subject of your search. Every day you see
or think about something which cou ld easily be
written up for the paper. It takes only time and
patience to accomplish anything you set out to do.
Make up your mind to a thing a nd then set out to
accomplish it. Nine times out of ten you will win if
you just stick to it and see the thing through. So it
is when writing an article for the paper. First, think
about what you would like to write-whether it be
story, essay or poem. If it be a story you desire to
write, think up an original plot, read some good
short stories and then model your story after one of
them. You'll find stories aren't so hard to write
a s it seems, once you ,acquaint yourself with
clear thinking, deep study, and with the works and
writings of other people. People everywhere have
the same thoughts and feelings that great writers
have. The only difference lies in the fact that writers know how to express themselves and ordinary
people do not.
Study you r self. Are yo ucapable of expressing
your thoughts forcefully and . beautifu lly? If not,
something is wrong. Language, words and the world
of nature lie around you. Each is at your command.

----------0'- ---------

YOUR SCI-IOOL PAPER
The aim of a good school paper is t h ree-fo ld.
Its first aim is to serve as a bond between the
classes of the school, to make t h em feel as though
they bel onged to one another and were not just
rivals to outdo the other.
The second aim of a school paper is to bring
about closer relations with its patrons.. This is done
by letting them know the events and functions of
the school. By publishing "The Bumble Bee" we endeavor to do this particular thing.
Finally, but far from being the least in importance are the personal advantages offered by work
of this sort. It furnishes splendid training for the
persons who desire experience along literary and
business Unes.
The staff of "The Bumble Bee" is trying to please
you . If we fail to do this please do not criticize us
unjustly, but try to he lp us by your suggestions.
Anyone 'c an be a knocker, why not be a "booster."
We will cheerfully accept any suggestions or news
for the betterment of our school paper.
----------01----------

I eat mo lasses on my beans,
I've done it a ll my life.
It makes the beans taste fu n ny,
But holds them on t h e knife.
- The F inch ville Ech o.
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The eighth grade boys in Mr. Notson's. Manuel
training class are making a large bob s led to use this
winter. Also two pairs of skiis are being made.

* * *

The seventh grade students have finished their
physiology books. They ' plan to keep notes the rest
of this semester. They will take the state examination on the third Friday in January .

.,. * *

Primary News
The children winning the health campaign were:
Margie Giddings, Donald Weiss, Betty Charles, Harold Cagle, Melvin Depoe and Twila Curry.

* * *

Aieleene Hendrick has entered the first grade,
and Dorothy Quicksall has entered the second grade.

* * *

Donald Weiss is absent from school on account of
chicken pox.
* * *
. Santa Claus, will you come and see me, if I'm
good? I wished you would.-Junior Weath'e-riord.

* * *

Santa Claus comes
In a sleigh,
And brings lots of toys
For all good girls and boys.
-First Grade.

* * *

Mrs. Folsom and Mrs. Wesley Turner were visitors in our room during November.
- - - - - - 0' - - - - - -

Intermediate Room News
Visitors in our room during the past month were:
Mrs. H. L. Gordon, Mrs. W. B. Turner and Mrs. M.
C. Knoke.

The children of this room and their teacher, Mr ..
Schwarck, go out and play "Fox and Geese," at their
recreation period. Before the snow they played
baseball.

* * *

The sixth grade lost one of its pupils, Laura Olson. She has moved near Seattle.

* * *

Four new students have entered this room. They
are, Edward Taylor, in the sixth grade; Gladys Taylor, Janette Curry, and Wilsey Allgire in the seventh
grade.

* * *

All of the sixth grade pupils were asked to keep,
note books in different SUbjects. Some did and
others did not. Those who did not found it very
unsuccessful. Their good grades were lowered because they had no note books.

* * *

The seventh grade has completed the maps of
Europe. They will soon start some of Africa.

* * *

For penmanship class, Mr. Schwarck had all of
the pupils start from the first of their penmanship.
book and do all the drills up to the last drill they
had. He found that some of them had accomplished
a great deal since school started. The penmanship is
tacked up around the room for display.

* * *

Lola Ketchum and Alice Quicksall have enrolled
in the third gl'ade and Edward Sieh has entered the
fourth grade. Alice and Edward came from the
Lincoln school, in Ellensburg and Lola from Wenatchee.

* * *

Everyone in the Intermediate room has been sewing. Each one made a towel.

* * *

All the pupils in our room have gained since the
beginning of school excepting two fifth grade boys.
Mark Smith lost two pounds, whil e Merle Gordon
neither gained nor lost.

* * *

Row III is in the lead in the Desk Inspection
campaign.
------0'------

Grammar Room News
The children of tb.e grammar room are all enthused about the Christmas play they are going to
give. The name of it is, "Christmas on the Grassville Limited." It contains 17 characters. Besides
this play they are going to have a few readings.

.,. * *

Quite a few children have been absent this past
month. They are Harriet Weatherford, Joe Hilton,
Lyla Buck, Gladys Taylor, Billie Nunes, Gail Buck,
Paul Ellis, Edward Taylor, George Brain, Ruth
Fisher, Harely Lankins, Edgar Pease, Wilsey Allgire and Robert Kennedy.

* * *

The Fisher Body Company is offering a prize toboys between the ages of 12 to 19 who make a small
F isher Body Aeroplane. To enter this contest a dealer comes out and takes the name of the boys. They
th en make the Fisher Body. When this is sent in, the
student r eceives a small bronze p in. At the close of
this contest a prize is being offered to the student
who doe s the best work. Many of the boys in our
room have already received their pin. They are all
anxious to see who wins the prize.

- - -- - - 0 - - -- - -

Parents' Duties to School
A parent has ' many duties to perform, this is
true, but he should not have so many that he entirely forgets schools. In fact, one of his first duties
is loyalty to the school.
Naturally, every parent wants his child to be
considered one of the best students in school, but
he should not expect it unless he tries to give his
child som e encouragement. There!s no use trying '
to drive a child to his studies, and think he can
learn. . It cannot be done.
If parents should visit the schools, they would
learn more about the needs of the children, and
understand their position.
Parents, if you have not been visiting the ·
schools, if you have not been taking any interest,
let's start now.
Let it be said of our school: "That school has the,
right kind of spirit."

PAGE 2
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WORDS OFTEN MISUSED
Don't say "every student must work their own
problems." Say "his own."
Don't say "she is nowhere n ear as talented as she
~ laims to be." Say "not nearly."
Miss Geraldine Brain, a graduate of '29, received
Don't say "tomorrow is Friday." "Tomorrow exa
message
from the State College of Washington
presses future. Say "will be Friday."
"Family" is both singular alld plural, according from Mr. Walker, the State 4-H Club specialist, that
she had been chosen as a guest, of the Chicago-Milto use. "My family is going." "My family are all
waukee
Railway from Kittitas County at the Club
going."
.
Congress
to be held in Chicago. She left November
Don't say "I expect that they were there." Say
27.
While
there she visited Sears and Roebuck who
"suppose."
sponsored the Scenario Contest in which she formerDon't say "hold it before it falls down." Omit
ly won fourth place.
"down."
*
*
l(.

WORDS OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED
Metropolitan. Pronounce the first syllable "met,"
not "meet," accent after the 1.
Irreparable; accent after the p, not after the
last r.
as in "no," a as in "say," accent last syllable.
a s in "no," a as in 'say," accent last syllable.
Mausoleum. Pronounce the au as in "haul," e as
in "he," accent after the e.
WORDS OFTEN MISSPELLED
Eulogize; ze preferred to se. Contralize; ize pre:erred to ise. Adieu, note the ieu. Rinse; not ze.
Adjacent; c not s. Pageant; note the ea.
SYNONYMS
Warning, admonition, premonition, prediction,
cautioR.
Conquer, defeat, subdue, overcome, master, vanquish, subjugate.
Poverty, indigence, destitution, want, l-ack, pauperism, privation.
Haste, hurry, velocity, rush, acceleration, celerity, rapidity, swiftness.
Definition, meaning, answer, explanation, interpretation, solution.
Surprise startle, bewilder, amaze, electrify, astound, astonish.
LEARN MORE WORDS
INTERPOSE; to place between, or in the mitist
of. "A cloud seemed to interpose between him and
his companions."
SCANDALOUS; giving offense to the conscious
or moral sense. "He was telling scandalous tales of
his youth."
POIGNANTLY; very painfully or distressingly.
"She was poignantly conscious of impending trouble."
EXALT; to elevac<1 in rank, station, or dignity.
"He dreamed of filling a more exalted post."
FRAILTY; the state of being' frail, or easily
tempted; a moral infirmity. "May we always look
upon the frailties of others with the same eyes we
look upon our own."
CONTRADICTORY; contrary, inconsistent. "He
JV&8 capable of the most contradictorv actions."

There was born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fischer,
former students of Thorp High school, a baby boy to
be named Frank Jerome.
* * *
Claude Thorp has been making an enviable recor d in the army. He has advanced until now he
hold s the r ank of first lieutenant. At the present
date he is located at Fort Clark, Texas. He married
Helen Smith, al so a graduate from this school. They
have two daughters, Claudia and Caroline.
* * *
Helen Ireland has graduated from the Swedish
hospital where she has been training as a nurse.
She is now prepared to continue her life work.
* * *
Bruce Schwarck has become a very successful
teacher and is now teaching in the Grammar Room
in the Thorp school. He married Dorothy Smith,
al so a graduate of this high school. They are the
proud parents of a pair of twins, Jacqueline and
Janice, and a daughter, Lois.
* * *
Bernice Mason, after attending Normal school at
Ellensburg, is now teaching the second grade during
the morning periods at the Thorp school.
* * *
Hazel Brain is beginning her second year of
teaching at Thorp Prairie. She graduated from the
Normal school two years ago.
* * *
Dorothy Dyer has begun her first year teaching at
the Teanaway school. She also graduated from the
Normal school two years ago.
* * *
Maxine Wilson, who attended Junior College at
Fullerton, California, is now working as a secretary
at the State Terminal Office in Ellensburg.

-----------0----------To become an able man in any profession there
are three things necessary-nature, study, and practice.

----------0'----------

So mayest thou live till, like ripe fruits, thou drop
thy mother's lap; or be with ease gathered, not
harshly plucked: for death mature.
----------Ol-----~---

Our delights come not only from the fruit of life
but also with its foliage. "Tell me what you like,
I'll tell you what you are."

PAGE 3
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Bill Brandt played his first game of basketball
in his life.
* * *
Booth Brain was scared stiff when the game
started.
* * *
Fisher was also nervous.
* * *
N aches made the first score on a long shot that
didn't touch the rim.

*

FACTS ABOUT THE THORP NACHES GAME
Eight Red Devils made the trip.
* -x- *
Anice got to go the last minute.
* * *
Carl Brandt and Carol Nelson stepped those
.Junior girls.
* * *
That Friday morning pep rally was weak.
* * *
Each member on the squad gave a short talk on
how easy they would beat Naches.

*

;c.

Dana Newman took four
son in his car.
* *
They had one flat tire.

* *

;c.

pla~'ers

and Coach Karl-

+:-

~

Dana established a new Record for speed between
Ellensburg and Naches.
* * *
Coach Karlson grew 20 years older and · lost all
his hair from fr ight while on the highway.
* * *
The fog was thick.

* * *

A large crowd saw the game.
* * *
Naches have a big gym, with all modern conveniences.
* * *
John Thomas fell for the Naches Yell Queen.
* * *

;c.

*

Naches was playing a cool, clever game.
* * *
Thorp was nervol1~ and .playing a wild game.

* * *

" Thorp .didn't score the first half.
* * *
Naches has the best team they have had for 40
years. They have several lettermen from last year's
team.
* * *
The Naches coach was surprised to see his team
show such strength.
;c.

* *

N aches should be one of the best teams in the
state.
* * *
The Red Devils settled down the last half and
made a fine showing.
* * *
They outplayed Naches and looked quite proIIl:ising.

* * *

Ernie Ames made the first score for Thorp on a
short dribble in shot.
* * *
Brandt played a good game for his first term.
* * *
Wilcox played a fine game.
* * *
McPhee of Naches was high point man with 11
points.

* * *

The Naches crowd were proud of their team because they kept up a constant howl.
* * *
The Thorp rooting section did remarkably well
for the number of students.

* * *

When the game ended Naches was ahead 33 to
13.

* * *
Good sportsmanship was showed by both teams.
.
* * *
J ohnie Wilcox, Billie Brandt and Ernie Ames had
the pleasure of meeting three Naches beauties.
* * *
The team ate in Yakima.

* * *

The Red Devils are all the same size. None of
them are over 5 ft. 9 inches tall. They are a pewee
outfit.
;c.

* *

Thorp was confident they would win.
* * *
So was Naches.

Coach Karlson was disappointed as his hasher
was off duty.
* * *
John Wilcox won eating honors. He had to pay
for part of his meal himself as the Student Body
would go broke.

* * *

Jerome Fischer and Bill Reid talked Carroll and
Carl into letting them ride home with Junior girls.
PAGE 5
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The Red Devils haven't lost confidence because
of that decisive beating because . they considered
themselves better by one of the best teams in the
state.

* * *

In the old country the Christmas may be celebrated in a different way, but they feel the same
glory and happiness that we do, for the spirit of
Christmas fulfills the greatest hunger of mankind.
-Lenna Gordon, Sophomore.

The team showed up great after they got over
their stage fright.

* * *

Coach Karlson says a few more games will take
the fright out of ' the team.

* * *

That 33 to 13 defeat is the worst a T. H. S. team
has suffered for several years.

* * *

The line up was as follows:
Thol]l
Allen
F ............ Ames ............ 7 F ............ Baily............ 2
F ............ Brain ............ 2
Nelson
C ............ Brandt ............ 2 G .......... McPhee ........ 11
Jensen
Asback
Reed
G ........,.... J ones............ 4
G .......... Wilcox ......... ; 2
Smith .............. 4
G .......... Fischer.......... 2
Blythe
Naches
C ............ FeweL. ......... 8
F ............Wade ............ 6
Moffitt
-Ernest Ames.

----------0'---------

From Anice to Zhalia
.A is for Anice, who is a very studious girl?
B is for Billie, Booth, and Burketta, the big three.
C is for cousins, Carl and Clarence.
D is for Dorothy, dutiful and kind.
E is for Ethel and Ernest, the Vaudeville Champs.
F is: for Fischers, Eva, Christina and Jerome.
G is for Gordon, Lean's last name.
H is for Hans, a quiet and peaceful chap.
I is for Industry, of which we approve.
J is for Jimmie and Johnsons, Marie and Margaret.
K is for Mr. Karlson, our beloved principal.
L is for Laura, so quiet and demure.
M is for Mattox, the first name Esther had.
N is for Nelson, "I'm the prologue."
o is for obedience, for which we are noted.
P is for Phyllis and Pearl, a Great Little' pair.
Q is for qurrel, the thing we never do.
R is for Ruby and the Randalls, Ralph and Lucille.
S is for Smith, the name Ruberta would change.
T is for Thomas, the pride of Thorp Prairie.
U is for us-que-baugh , a drink we never tasted.
V is for Viola, a right nice girl.
W is for Weatherford and Wallace-some kids.
X is for the unknown in Algebra.
Y is for this yarn I've spun for you.
Z is for Zhalia and now I am through.

----------0-----------

The Spirit of Christmas

..

The s now is glittering everywhere and the air
is sharp and frosty . . Pines, spruces and firs sparkle
under their brilliant decoration. Sleigh bells jingle
on the air; hearts are on tip-toe; childish dreams are
disturbed. Will the day never come?
We wonder, as the gifts are being wrapped in
holly paper and tied with gold ribbon, if anyone has
been forgotten. No one is to be disappointed is the
spirit of Christmas. Happiness is King. Good cheer
is his companion. Bitterness is forgotten, for Santa '
Claus rules the day. The spirit of Christmas flourishes in every country, in every heart.

J·A·I<O€NIG

NATL SAFtTV

~Il

----------o~----------

Christmas in Fairyland
It was the night before Christmas and Gene was
wondering what he was going to receive this year for
Christmas. Still thinking, he dropped off to sleep
and dreamed he was in fairyland, watching the
fairies pack the toys for Santa. He ducked in one
corner and they did not notice him watching with
eager eyes to see what he was going to get from
them. At last it came, a dappled, Shetland pony.
How gl~d he was! Just what he wanted, and had
asked for!
When the fairies had fixed the toys for Santa,
their Christmas came. A party for all of them was '
served by Mother Goose's children. They were small
pink cakes and a large plumb pudding; but the end
came too soon, for Gene heard his mo,t her call,
"Merry Christmas, Gene, wake up."-George Brain,
sixth grade.
----------o~---------

In the next issue of the Bumble Bee the five best
limericks handed in will be printed with the name
of the author. These limericks must be original.
See if you can be one of the five. Here are some
sample limericks.
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* * *

There was a young lady named Florence
For kissing she had great abhorence
But when she had been kissed
And found what she had missed v
She wept till the tears came in torrents.

* * *

There was a young lady named Laura,
Called by some dude a dumb Dora.
But when she went to school

i'

-l
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RAMSAY
HARDWARE
'COMPANY
Meats For Every Meal
Whether it be steaks, chops, or roast meat,
it is sure to be fresh when you buy it here.
OU)'

meats are carefully selected.

You may call in person or phone you r
order- either will receive careful attention.

J. A. METCALFE
Main 196

~

CO.

Established 1885

Ellensburg,

Wz.shington

Ellensburg, Wn.

THE BIG GIFT SHOP AND
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A centerfold page
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HIGH GRADE PIANOS
FOR LESS

DO YOUR ...
CHRiSTMAS SHOPPING
AT THE

YANTIS
FURNITURE CO.

REMINGTON MUSIC
COMPANY
Washington

Ellensburg,

F. E. Craig

Gifts for Every Member of the
Family

Frank Fitterer

0

C. A. White

THE CRAIG-FITTERER
COMPANY
Real Estate . Farm Loans
Insurance

Prices that will save you money.

Ellensburg,

Washington

A Good Place to Bank

wqr
1IDlanqingtnn Nattnnal iank
Your Home Bank-Owned and Operated
By Kittitas Valley People

ELLENSBURG,

•

0
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She sho-wed she was no foo l
And now she's as popular as Nora..

* * *

Thou Trusty Guardian
of My Complexion

N ow there was a young lady call ed Zhalia,
Who wore some stunning regalia .
Many boys she did vamp
The mean little scamp,
For winks she never wou ld fai l ya.
A clever acting boy was Jim,
Who worked with so very much vim
That he broke his back,
For we heard it crack,
And now our team's chances are dim.
A swell looking sport was T. R.,
When it came to chewing a cigar.
Boots gave him one,
'Twas all in fun,
Bang! The bad words we must bar.

------0>--- - - - -

GY PSY PAlRTY
Clever invitations were sent to a ll the .high school
students and various young people to join a gypsy
band. The meeting place was the Thorp Christian
Church, the date Thursday, Nov. 13, and the time
6 :30 p. m. To be admitted, one needed to have a
. colored "bandan." After all were assembled, a very
delectable dinner was served. Various fascinating
games with prizes for each followed . T h e ever famous contest and games and "prying into the f uture"
under the guidance of Miss Hazel Brain and Miss
Eloyse Heineck comprised a few of the entertainments. All of these happenings were around t h e
gypsy camp fire.
Those who attended this party, which was sponsored by the Young People's Class, were: Alice
Bradshaw, Tracy Morrison, Joe Hilton, Ruth Newman, Geraldine Brain and most of t h e high school
students.
The activity was sponsored by Mrs. H enry Pree.
Mrs. Herb Gordon and Mrs. Daisy Sullivan helped
with the serving.
Ruby Carter.

I Wonder What Would Happen If
Carroll were as tall as Doyle Parham?
Mr. Karlson got married-again? .
Ruby never had her lessons?
Thorp defeated Ellensburg's basketball team?
Ethel were Long-er?
Virginia became a Fischer-man?
Marie were .lohn's son?
Our high school were Brain-less?
There were a pair of Boots?
Esther weren't such a cut-up?
Miss Parker were a tall brunette?

Love's labors will never be lost, if you trust
YO,u r complexion to a J aciel compact! And
if you would guard that "rose-leaf" skin and
keep your "school-girl" daintiness, put your
faith in our other refresh ing toiletr ies-and
HE'll be in the market for a solita ire!

J. C. PENNEY CO.

...................... ........................ . ........ . .... ..
Jerome forgot to- comb h is hair?
Ernest had higher Ames?

- - - - - -'0 >-------

?Are All People in Thorp Related?
Verily, verily I say unto you, the origin a l p ion eer
of the fair town of Thorp was Mr. Splawn.
Splawns are related to the Brutons, Brutons are :
related to the Smith s, Smiths are related to the Newmans, Bradsh aws, Hutchinsons, Melugins, Notsons
and Schwarks. The Newmans are related to Crawfords, Wilcoxesand Burns.
Wil coxes are related to Newmans, Gordons and
Barretts. Hutchinsons are related to Oscar Hutchinson, Smiths and Melugins. Bradshaws are · related to
the StevensQns and Smiths. Burns are related to Osborns and Goodwins. Steven sons are related to Hatfields. Hatfields are related to Morrisons, Mattoxes,
Henaby~ ) Smiths, Kains., Car-ters, Hanlons and Barnetts. Morrisons are related to Smiths,Carter, Mat- .
toxes and Hatfields. Mattoxes are related to Smiths,
Morrisons, A. Mattoxes, Hatfields, Carters, McDonal,ds and Kains. Henabys are related to Hanlons and
Wylies. Hanlons are related to Prees, Ellisons and
Brains. Brains are related to Hanlons, Pr.e es, -J .
Brains, and Ellisons are related to Franks.
Kains 'are related to Harrells. Rosses are related
to Kennedys. Crosses, Parnels and Peter sons are re~
lated to one another, and t h e Reeds are rel ated to the
Brandts.
Esther Maddox.
- - - - - - 01- - - - - The shortest story on success is to have the.
knowledge of the way, and then the perseverance to
keep on the way.
.
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Biographies of Teachers

COMMUNITY PROGRESS TALKS

is the bridge to · success. It is the
ADVERTISING
short cut, the easiest way and the only sure way.

h'

Men have achieved business success without it, just
as they have without the use of eyes, legs or hearing. But many others have failed simply for want
of it. Advertising has always been the boon com
panion of success. They , are little pals together.
Where you see one, there is another. They are the
Siamese Twins of business. Success without advertising is like ham without eggs, pork without beans
and Romeo minus Ju'liet. And the only form of advertising that gets on shirt-sleeve terms with the
ultimate consumer is advertising in the home paper.

------------0------------

,-

GETTING SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
It has been estimated that approximately one
billion dollars are annually taken out of the pockets
of the American public by unscrupulous swindlers
and promoters of wildcat schemes. They trade on
that firmly ingrained delusion so common to thousands of citizens, that it is possible to get something
for nothing or next to nothing.
Aesop's time-honored fable of the dog who lost
its bone in an effort to snap at the shadow seems
to have lost its application or to have been allowed
to drop into obscurity. There are people who are
chasing shadows and losing sight of their substance.
Day by day new schemes are being devised for
extracting hard cash from the bank accounts of
the frugal-minded who wish to better themselves.
When will the people learn that honest industry ii'
the surest road to independence? Getting something
for nothing is against all natural laws and against
the promptings of common sense.

------------0------------

The human body h as 7,000,000 tiny mouths scattered over its twenty feet of skin surface, which are
benefited by a water rub daily.

------------0-----------For the first time in a number of years, the level
of Lake Michigan rose last year. It has been gradually re ceding

Mr. ,Notson was born in Dunlap, Iowa, September
6, 1899, and reared in Heppner, Ore. When but 4
years of age he was mixed up in the flood at Heppner
that drowned over 200 people.
Mr. N otson worked with the Illinois Department
of Public Works and Buildings for three years, after
receiving a Bachelor of Science degree in civil engineering at the Oregon State College. Political
trouble led him to resign his position there.
After serving three years as principal of the high
school in Tonasket, Wash., Mr. Notson came to Thorp
and became superintendent of the Thorp schools.
This year he is teaching Mechanical Drawing, Physics, Manual Training, Biology, Grade Manual Training and acting as advisor for not only the Sophomore
class as a separate group, but for our school as a
whole.
It may be interesting to note that Mr. Notson
worked his way through high school and college by
milking cows, pitching hay, working in the eastern
Oregon wheat fields and logging camps.
Mr. Notson has made his home in Thorp since he
began teaching here.

* * *

Being unable to acquire much of Mr. Karlson's
previous h istory, we will have to do the best we possibly can for him.
Mr. Karlson is beginning his third year of teaching in Thorp, after graduating from the Whitman
College at Walla Walla. He is teaching Algebra,
Geometry, Economics and Civics. He is also coaching the boys' basketball team. Mr. Karlson is advisor for the Junior 'class.
His home is at Mt. Vernon, Wash.

* * *

We are very fortunate in having Miss Parker, a
sweet little blonde, as a teacher of Home Economics,
Stenography and director of girls' activities. She is
also the advisor for the Freshman class. This year
she has already coached the Freshman class in a
stunt for the vaudeville. The stunt was quite a
succe,ss.
Miss Parker was born in Denver, Colo., the 20th
day of September, ?
She attended the high school at Olympia and received her B. A. degree from the Washington State
College at Pullman. This is her first year of teaching. Her home is at Olympia, Wash.

* * *

Miss Heineck is commencing her second year
teaching at Thorp. She has taught three years prior
to this, one year at Doty, Ore., one year at Cowiche,
and last year at Thorp. She is teaching English I,
II, IV, French I, Latin I, Girls and Boys' Glee Club,
and is advisor for the Senior class.
She has coached a number of plays and operettas
in this school. She is coaching a play for the Junior
class this year.
After graduating from the Okanogan High school
she attended the Willamette University at Salem, Ore.
She was bornat Superior, Wisconsin, September
14 and her home is now at Okanogan, Washington.
Having gone abroad to France this summer, Miss
Heineck is quite an accomplished teacher of French.

-----------0-----------

Bitter experience means better calculation next
time-or should.
.
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A ONE-EYED STUNT
On a table set a flat finger ring, or even a larger
one, on edge so that its plane shall be towards t h e
face of the person who is to try the experiment.
Hand him a small, crooked stick of sufficient length
just to reach the ring and bid him shut one eye and
try to push the end of the stick into the ring. He
will seldom succeed.

ELECTRICAL
GIFTS

* * *

FOR CHRISTMAS

CANDLE TRICK
, Take a piece of lighted candle, ask some one to
place it on his h ead, and then blow it out. He will
say that it cannot be done. If you assure him that
it can, very likely he will place it on top of his head
and blow upward as hard as he can. Of course the
candle will not go out. Let everyone in the room
try. After each has ,taken a turn, show them how it
can be done. Tilt the head back as far as possible,
place th ~ candle on the forehead, and a very slight
breath will blow it out.

HGIFTS THAT KEEP
ON GIVING"

P U GET SOUND PO·W ER
AND LIGHT CO.

* * *

TO GROW A MINIATURE OAK TREE
Fill a pint or quart jar half full of water. Onehalf inch above the surface of the water suspend an
acorn by means of a thread. After a few weeks the
acorn will burst and send down a root into the water.
When the tree has become too big for the jar it may
be transplanted to the out-of-doors.
Since the water in the jar will gradually disappear by evaporation it must be added to from time
to time and kept at the same original level.

Ellensburg

................... ... .....................................................

* * *

LOOKS SO SIMPLE
Take a light chair and place it ' with its back to
the wall. Stand in front of it, facing the wall, with
the toes about a foot from the front legs of the
chair, and placing one hand on each side of the chair
lean forward until the top of your head touches the
wall.
The problem is to lift the chair from the floor,
and, without moving the feet, to take the head away
from the wall and stand upright.
This feat is really impossible to accomplish, but
you will have much fun watching the determined efforts of your friends.

* * *

THE DISAPPEARING COIN
All boys and girls enjoy watching a magIcIan
perform his tricks. Some of you might play at being
the magician and try what is known as the disappearing coin trick. Hold a coin in your right hand
and slap it into your left palm, several times, making a downward sweep of your right hand as you do
it. As you finish the la·st sweep you can show that
both hands are empty.
To do this keep your eyes on the left hand so that
,veryone watches that spot. In its last sweep upward the right hand drops the coin on the brim of
your hat, in front, or if you don't wear a hat drop
it into your hair. It should be a small coin.

------------01-----------Men are known by the way they walk, talk, anc.:
'palko

Washington

HOW A SC:H OOL HELPS A
CO'M MUNITY
A school is of great importance to a community
in many ways. A community is largely judged by
the kind of schools it has. If there is a good school,
there is someone back of it. Who is it? It is the
people along with the co-operation of pupils and
t eachers.
The school tends to bring the people together
and helps them to co-operate. By this the people get
better acquainted. In doing so all things are bettered and the parents take more interest in sending
their children to school.
Th ese along with good organizations and people
working together help to make a real school and community.

-------0·---------Love is power. The man who would be most able
to lift up his fellows, must be the man who is ·most
in love with them.

----------0--------Grit is greater than ability; the man who knows
how to "stick" will accomplish things which men of
twice the ability will fail to do.

----------01---------If you must 'fight, fight yourself.

No doubt you
will find in yourself plenty of faults that need subduing and trampling down.

----------01---------The bird in its cage that sings all the while is
not a captive.

PAGE 9
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DON'T HUNT TROUBLE
The Book says: "Man is born to trouble as the
sparks fly upwards," nevertheless there are some people everlastingly on the hunt for an extra chunk. A
man has not to run far nor hunt long to get plenty.
You can get all you want right across the back fence
or if you covet the real thing, you can start enough
to satisfy the most cantankerous in any church meeting. These trouble chasers who go about trailing
their coat tails on the ground and flourishing a
shillelah in the air, whether in an Irish fair, a town
council or a church conference are the despair of
those to whom life means something more than a
continuous round of physical, intellectual or spiritual combat. The kicker is a useful member of society until his jawing becomes a nuisance. There
are people who would rather fight than eat. It takes
infinitely less ability, to find fault than to find good
,in anything. The Wise Man says: "He that search' eth after mischief, it shall come unto him." There

is a man who once owned one of the most prosperous
wholesale establishments in the city, but who quarrelled with everybody, from his creditors to his family, and is now on the street. There is another
who owned a farm of a couple of hundred acres who
"lawed" everyone in reach of him, and is now sawing
wood for a living. Don't go hunting trouble. You
will find enough at your door every morning.
------------o~----------

The lawyer whose office was on the tenth floor of
the skyscraper was expecting the client from the count~y.
The door opened, and the client entered, puffing
VIOlently. "Some walk up those ten flights!" he
gasped.
"Why didn't you ride up on the elevator," asked
the lawyer.
.
"I meant to, but I just missed it," was the answer.

-----------0----------Everybody has to go it alone a good deal of the
time.

PAGE 10
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SPYING ON SANTA
~

r'

.9 '

u~

I

&11 Ada C. Goodrich
"'''''..... IIq~

'LL Iel! 'boul the <1\1_1 lhinq
ThaI happened 10 me Chrul...... !We
When all II.
..-e .AUg ill bed
tin' .ollnd asleep-I made bell_.
When all Ihe hOJa<> wa.t .1iI1 as mice
I CNtP' downs lairs be.oid.! lhe qrate.
tin .pread a blonNI on Ihe /foor
30'. I cud keep awaRe and wail
To kelch ok! $an/a when he'd corne
Down Ihe chim-mi-nv clo.e bV me.
Oh gee, bull WQJ gellin' .cared
tin .hiverV an' Ir"m-bi.lv'
1 heard a rllSl/in' .everallime$
tin' almosl wi.hl I'd .'ayed in bed- .
SIIPPOse I ju.' imagined lhal
30me one was walkin' overhead.
Ifn' once I WQl 30 .sure I "aw
Him peekin' Ihrollqh Ihe door al meOf course, I know he didn'l, Ihough.
·Cau.e he'd come down Ihe chim-mi-nv,
I \IXIiled lilI the clock .truck len.
Then thollght of what m~ mother .aid:
That Santa ~eller would come in
Til/" all II. children were in bed
So then I kep' ju.t awful ./iU,
An' snuggled close up 10 the /fre.
fIn'-lhen I heard my moth.,.', IlCice:
"Why, tile.ander Rllfll. "ryer,
11011 naughly, naughlv lilll.. boVI"
EI .aw her face WQJ qllile .ell6re.
I knew that ,he lDO.I angry, too.}
"Whalcoor are you doing here7"
OM,,", Chri.tmas," veiled the reol.
tin' then I .aw 'twas broad dayliqhl.
"I wanted to kelch $anta Clau.,
8uI didn'l mean 10 .'ay all niqhl."
Dad .aid, with .uch a CUriOIlS 1001>,
"If you'd oaughl $anta Clau., my boy.
He'd gone bod. up Ihe chim-mi-nv
i!n' n""er left a .inqle toy."
I/ell a lillle .ore anq "iD,
8111 nol as cold a, I'd of thouqhl,
For """" me, wilh Dad's name on.
Was an aulo robe lhal Santa h",,,.~h"vt-·
tin' all our .'ocking. wer
.. e~.~;;;ji;r~;.~M!~
Wilh heap' oJ presenl. e1
Oh g ..... 1 jllSt can'l IIn(1er,~tQl'd •.!)....;ii
How $anta

"Iw

"GREAT LIVING"
Life is not easy to understand;
In some moods it seems a jumble
of letters, and we cannot spell out a.
clear sentence. It is very quickat least, it soon becomes very
. quick. It begins as a lake in the
hills, but soon its waters are a hurrying stream. And the things
most worth having are never thrust
into our hands. As Mr. J. L. Paton
says, life is like an oriental shopkeeper. He displays his goods, sits
at the back of his shop, and you
may safely reckon that he keeps his:
best goods hidden; they have to be
asked for. Most of us make a
muddle of life, not because we are
evil, but because we are ignorant.
We do not know the gpods which
last.
--------0,--------

Complete success often alienates;
a man from his fellows, but' suff~r- ·
ing makes kinsmen of 1\S all.
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STATE SERVICE
Mrs. Goodsole: "So you are an
ex-service man? How many service stripes did you have?"
The Mendicant: "I never 'c ounted
'em, lady. They was all over me
c1othQs."

DEVELOPED BY USE
"Yes, he's a wonderful musician
-plays the piano by ear."
"Is that what has made his ear"l
so big?"

----(0)----

----(0)----

PRACTICAL ADVICE
Mrs. Benham: "I hate to se~ the
moon over my left shoulder."
Benham: "Well, you can move
your shoulder easier than you can
the moon."
,

PUTTING ON THE DOG
"Look at Mrs. Swelle in her furs.
Isn't she putting on the dog?"
"Dog, nothing! Don't you know
cat's fur when you see it?"

GETTING BACK AT HIM
"You are lucky to be alive."
"Yes-among so many dead
ones."

----(0)----

./

[

I

/

/

/

METHOD IN HIGH PRICES
Patient: "I think you are charging me too much, doctor."
Doctor: "But you wouldn't want
to have it said that you had anything less than a major operation."

FUSSY BOSS
"Does the boss make a fuss
over you?"
"I'll say so! I was five minutes
late this morning and he was raving."
PAGE 12

DELINQUENT
"Dear, are you keeping our accounts up weekly."
Yes, very weakly.'
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Ch,.istmas Does Not
Stan,d Alone
"1'$
F CHRISTMAS stood alone it
would be an idle mockery.
But it does not stand alone.
It is part of a year. Yet it is
a peculiar part. It is that
brief period in which the child
rules the world.
'
It marks nowadays the culmination
of a civilization which has had a leading principle. The selfish t the hard.
the grasping and the unsparing are out
arid apart that one week from the great
flowing tide of the development of the
world' s progress. The man or woman
who does not know this or see it or feel
it is alien to the Christian spirit and to
all the products wrought by the Christspirit in the twenty centuries last past.
Christmas daYt then t brings a message. But it also sings a song of hope
and calls aloud a prophecy. The message is that gentleness is stronger far
than force and that the greatest power
on earth is the compelling power of
tenderness.
Every Christmas tree is lit with
that light. The great flood of presents
bears this as its message. 'rhe cheer
and charity of the whole season are
fed by this love.
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YOU SHOULD BE IN THIS CLASS
Start Your Account Now-Be Prepared For Next
Christmas

National Bank of Ellensburg
Oldest Bank in the County

A BEAUTIFUL SET
OF DISHES
. Is a Delight to the Eye ,
At such very.reasonable prices one can- not afford to be minus one of the essentials
of the dining room.
See our open stock sets at very reason- '
,;

', J

!{J ~i'

able prices.

.

'

",:,.' ~

~

Come in and look around.

~

t

f •. '

~

I ,' .'.

PHONE MAIN

A b ••

~

,
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'
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DETOUR

SPECIAL SHOWING OF
SILK DRESSES

to
DEATH

OLD AGE

DISABILITY

Somewhere down the way the smooth road of
life that you are traveling today wi~l end, and you
will take one of these three detours open to you .
To many people these detours' will be rough and
hard to travel, but you can make anyone of them
smooth and easy traveling if you will make proper
preparations now.

._+_.
We give Baby Contest tickets with
every SOc purchase.

Life insurance alone paves these detours for
you should your earning cease from old age or
loss of health, and for your family if you die before your program is, complete .

._+-.

BANKERS LIFE 'COMPANY
I

c.

~

Des Moines, Iowa

J . .BR.EIER

Phone Black 4201

z.

Ellensburg, Wn.

A. FURMAN, District Agent
Ellensburg, Wash.

MEAD MOTOR COMPANY

THORP BARBER SHOP
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Auburn and Durant Cars
Union Oils and Gasoline
Expert Auto Repair Work
PHONE MAIN 68

SATURDAY 7:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

A. T. SCHIREMAN, Prop.

ELLENSBURG, WN.

WYLIE'S CONFECTIO,N ERY

Blacksmithing
r

Plumbing

Welding

Cigars . Tobacco
Magazines
lee Cream Served At Our
Fountain

General Repair Work

CARL JOHNSON
Thorp,

Washington

Thorp,

Washington

t.......... . ••••••

.

THORP,
I

• • • • • + • • + • •

WASHINGTON

••••••••••••
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'OTTO D. FALTUS
,

'Super ServiGe Station
Phone Main 146

TEXACO GAS AND OIL

GOODRICH TIRES

BATTERY SERVICE ·

TIRE SERVICE

GREASING

WASHI~G

STEAM CLEANING

POLISHING

Where Your Car is Properly
Serviced
I ·

f

ELLENSBURG,

WASHINGTON
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DETOUR

SPECIAL SHO,WING OP

to
DEATH

•
•
Somewhere down the way the smooth road of •

SILK DRESSES

OLD AGE

._+_.

.J

,•
,
,

We give Baby Contest tickets with
every SOc purchase.

._+--

DISABILITY •

life that you are traveling today wip end, and you •
will take one of these three detour.s open to you. ,
To many people these detours will be rough and '
hard to travel, but you can make anyone of them '
smooth and easy traveling if you will make proper'
preparations now.
•
Life insurance alone paves these detours for ~
you should your earning cease from old age or ~
loss of health, and for your family if you die be- •
fore your program is complete.
~

•
BANKERS LIFE 'COMPANY •
~

c.

J . .BR.EIER
Ellensburg, Wn.

Phone Black 4201

•

Des Moines, Iowa

z.

A. FURMAN, District Agent
Ellensburg, Wash.

MEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Auburn and Durant Cars
Union Oils and Gasoline
Expert Auto Repair Work
PHONE MAIN 68

ELLENSBURG, WN.

THORP BARBER SHOP
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
SATURDAY 7:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
•

,

A. T. SCHIREMAN, Prop.
Thorp,

,

,

Washington ,

,

•
,

WYLIE'S CONFECTIOIN ERY·

Blacksmithing
Plumbing

Welding

. Cigars . Tobacco
Magazines
Ice Cream Served At Our
Fountain

General Repair Work

Thorp,

Washington

THORP,

•
•
,

•
•
•

•,

WASHINGTON
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STANTON'S
CONFECTIONERY

~

JVITH CONGRATULATIONS

~

,

~

,
,

AND BEST WISHES ,

,
e

TO

.'•

CLASS OF '31

....

CANDY

•

GUM

CIGARS -

._+_.

ICE CREAM
/

J. B. BRAIN
Thorp,
Thorp,

W ashington

Washington

~

~

r

r============================= ============================='
, ,
,

r

Airway ·
Honey

THORP
FEED MILLS

,

~

COAL

FLOUR
GRAIN
POULTRY FEED

~

~

,

.-+_.

'. I,

Grinding

,

Cleaning
,

CASCADE MOUNT AIN

and

APIARIES

Treating Grain

~

..
F. C. FISCHER, Apiarist
Thorp,

Washington

~
~

Pha-ne Black 5691
Thorp,

~

W ashington

,~
•
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
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RECIPE FOR A

lilPP~ "l1l,ltt

g'tlr

rr AKE

twelve fine. full -grown months. see that
.
these are thoroughly free from all old memories
~
of bitterness. rancour. hate and jealousy; cleanse
them completely from every clinging spite; pick
off all specks of pettiness and littleness ; in short.
C\ee that these months are freed from all the past - have
Jlem as fresh and clean as when they first came from the
lreat storehouse of Time .

~

.

Cut these months into thirty or thirty-one equal parts.
This batch will keep for just one year. Do not atLmpt
to make up the whole batch at one time (so many persons
spoil the entire lot in this way) ~ but prepare one day at
a time. as follows:
Into each day put twelve parts of faith. eleven of
patience. ten of courage. nine of work (some people omit
this ingredient and so spoil the flavor of the rest), eight
of hope, seven of fidelity, six of liberality, five of kind·
ness, four of rest (leaving this out is like lea~ing the ail
out of the salad - don't do it). three of prayer, two of
meditation, and one well-selected resolution. If you have
no conscientious scruples, put in about a teaspoonful of
good spirits, a dash of fun. a pinch of folly, a sprinkling
of play, and a heaping cupful of good humor.
Pour into the whole ]ove ad libiturn and mix with a
vim. Cook thoroughly ir l a f~rvent heat; garnish with a
few smiles and a spring 0 f joy; then serve with quietness.
aoselfishness. and cheerfu lness. and a Happy New Year is
a cutalnty.

c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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the school a high rank, to do all in their power to
have a strong team and to establish a good reputat 'on for the community.
A strong team, composed of good sports, makes
its school an outstanding school. Perhaps a school
that has a weak ball team is not ranked high enough
by basketball fans. A losing team works just as
hard as a winning team, and in turn the losing team
gets littl e credit. A good team will make its school
Tank high if the boys are good sports. Let us keep
Thorp up there.
The students and the outsiders are brought togeth er more often and in this way promote a closer
friendship. The parents take a keen er interest in
the students' doings. Everyone cannot help but
think that the students are full of life and are making a great attempt to be successful.
. Above all, the team keeps up the spirit of the
students. First comes sch ool, then basketball for
encouragement. Let's get behind the team!

* * *

"DON'T BE LIKE THAT!"
Don't be the show-off; be yo urself. Some students
may be seen walking through the halls with the
stride of Louis XIV. It' s known that you're not
acting like yourself. When you fail to return the
smi le or greeting of a fellow student, you're making
a grave mistake. A frozen face in return for a smile
usually hurts, and where there is pride and enmity,
gossip usually is the result. After this, you're not
so popular with the majority of your classmates.
If you want to have friends in the Thorp High, learn
how to smile. Don't act as if you're better than
anybody else. Everybody else is just as good as you.
Therefore it is best to "be yourself" and act · as if
you were just as good, but no better than anyone
else.

*. * *

What good comes from a basketball team? Many
think that a basketball team is merely organized to
stack up victories over other schools. It certainly
is that way in a tourney, but that is just a portion
of the duties of a team.
The members of a team have as their duties: to
set an example of good sportsmanship for others,
to be clean-minded so as to li ve a clean life, to give

GOSSIP
Gossip is not worth while. Even if you must go
to extremes to break yourself, or your family, or
your friends, of t h e habit of gossiping, you should
persevere in a self-imposed task to lessen the number
of gossipers in the world.
.
People cannot stop gossiping sudden ly unless
they have great self-control and a strong, impelling
purpose. They must gradually accustom themselves
to the change; they must give themselves something
else to think about.
Harmless and friend ly talk about one's neighbors
and acquaintances is a ll very well; apd to talk of
one's friends is the most natural and laudable thing
in the world to do. Such kindly talk can do no harm,
and often accomplishes much good . .
But when you find yourself gossiping, when you
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PRIMARY ROOM
Visitors in our room during the ;month of December were: Mrs. Paul Corbaley, Mrs. E. Shaffer,
Hazel Brain, Geraldine Brain and Mrs. W. Smitp..

* * *
Those who were neither absent nor tardy during
December were: Ella Fine, Barbara Ann Jeans, Lucille McElfresh, Dorothy Quicksall, Robert Folsom,
Leon Ellsworth, Laurence Miller, Everett Gordon,
Harlan Grubb and Paul Ross.

;(- * *

Leo DeShazer has entered the first grade, coming
from the Lincoln school in Ellensburg.

* * *

ROOM

In order to be prepared for the state test in Reading, the eighth grade has been having a contest.
Unfamiliar stories were read and authors were reviewed. Jack Hanlon and Harriet Weatherford were
the captains. Those on Jack's side were Billy Henaby, Byrtle Buchanan and Beatrice DeWolfe. On
Harriet's side were Hazel Miller, Lyla Buck and Albert Gordon. When Mr. Schwarck counted up the
points he found that the two sides were tied, So he
said that he would add their state test grades to the
other score. I wonder who will win?

-----------0'-------

Bernard Recor has re-entered the second grade.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

* * *

Carroll Nelson resolved to try (oh, so hard!) to
grow up.
Ernie Ames is resolved not to "fall" for anyone
for a long time.
Bill Reed resolved not to groan in assembly after
the first of the year.
Ethel Long is resolved to learn to cook something
substantial.
Miss Heineck resolved to start a street car line
between Thorp and Spero's Heights.
Jimmy Brain resolved to bring more gum to
school for the girls.
Carl Brandt resolved to follow in Jerome's steps.
Anice Ross resolved to get to school 15 minutes
before 9 for one whole week.
Mr. Abbe resolved to keep the schoolhouse evenly
heated and at least 10. degrees above zero.
Mr. Karlson resolved to do the things he's left
undone; where there once were two, to make them
one.
Ruby Carter resol~ed to resign her position of
correcting papers.
Ralph Randall resolved to start shaving every
Christmas.
Booth Brain resolved to refuse Anice's proposal.
Ethel Long resolveq to settle down in a little hut
just built for two and only one in it.
Christina Fischer resolved to get more dates.
Miss Parker resolved to love all her pupils.
Hans Jensen resolved not to be reading women's
magazines when he should be doing Algebra.
Esther Mattox resolved not to be such a bad girl.
Jerome Fischer resolved to be more Virginian.
Marie Johnson resolved to make her "Yahs" more
pronounced.
John Thomas resolved to refrain from eating peanuts in English class.
Viola Secondi resolved to get "Long."
Margaret Johnson has resolved to quit arguing
with her teachers.
Dorothy and Eva have resolved not to live in the
Blue Bird Room hereafter.
Billy Brandt resolved to win Peggy at any cost.
Mr. Notson resolved that he will have a perfect
school next year, if not this.
Johnnie Wilcox resolved to comb his fair in a few
more ways.
Zhalia Nunes resolved to be quiet and demure.
Ruberta Smith resolved to always be a sweet, innocent girl.

On Friday afternoon, December 19, we all enjoyed a Christmas tree. Because Santa Claus was
unable to be with us, Leon Ells,w orth acted in his
place and distributed the gifts. Our guests were:
Mrs. Folsom, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner and Mrs.
Oscar Rutledge.

-----------0-----------

INTERMEDIATE ROOM
During the month of December we had the following visitors in our room: Mrs. Ed Page, Mrs. H.
L. Gordon, Mrs. M. C. Knoke, Hazel and Geraldine
Brain, all of Thorp; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. Smith
of Selah, Helen Hartman of Tacoma, and George
Grimm of Ellensburg.

* * *
Miss DeWees has made a Good Housekeepers'
Chart and for the remainder of the school year our
Clean Desk Campaign will be carried on by grades
instead of rows.
* * *
Frances Post has enrolled in our fourth grade.
She came from the Lincoln school in Ellensburg.

* * *
The children of the Intermediate room enjoyed a
Christmas tree on Friday afternoon, December 19.
Because of the lack of snow we were afraid Santa
would not arrive, but just as all the presents had
been handed out, much to the surprise of both pupils
and teacher, the door softly opened and who should
walk in but Santa.
After inquiring as to the behavior of several
youngsters, he wished all a Merry Christmas and
then departed.
Mrs. H. L. Gordon and Mrs. Knoke were present
during the afternoon. Mrs. Knoke brought as a treat
for all a big box of popcorn balls, which was thoroughly enjoyed.

* * *
The following pupils of the Intermediate room
were neither tardy nor absent during the month of
December: Winifred Harrel, Opal Mattox, Mae
Page, Annabel Weaver, Alice Quicksall, Doris Gordon, Hallie Grubb, Ernest Hanlon, Alton Knoke,
LaVern Page, Merl Gordon, Gerald Hanlon, Donald
Knoke, Glen Rutledge, Eugene Secondi and Mark
Smith.

.. .

*

On the evening of December 18 the Primary, Intermediate and Grammar grades gave a very enjoyable Christmas program.
After the program Santa Claus appeared and distributed candy to the children of the community.
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ON BORROWING
Someone' has ilaid that habit is a cable, a thread
of which we weave each day, till at length we ca'.".:".ot
break it if we would.
There are R0me of us who have inadvertently
slipped into a bad habit. The bad thing about a
bad habit is that it affects not only ourselves, but
others.
When occasionally we happen to run out of paper,
our friends are only too happy to loan us a sheet.
And i't is only right that it should be thus. But
when the action becomes a practice, when the act of
borrowing whatever one may need becomes chronic,
then it is high time something were done. If there
could be such a person as a professional borrower,
we unfortunately seem to have some in our midst,
for we know quite a few who, breezing along, seem
to have renounced all responsibili'ty of their own,
and to have acquired the impression that because
a person naturally dislikes to refuse a request, that
they can forever sponge their way about.
We are all aware of the person who comes to
class, day in and day ou't, without materials necessary to carryon work, and we think the person is
aware of himself, Whether he may consider it collegiate to move about free of books and supplies, or
whether he is just naturally too lazy to assume for
himself his own responsibilities, we feel it is only
imperative that 'the bubble of dependency on which
he is floating be pricked.
The practice of sponging is not only an effrontery to every student who keeps himself properly equipped for work, but for the individual borrower himself it constitutes a disease which, unless
steps are taken 'to check it, will weaken and ultimately consume that person's sense of responsibility
-a most essential organ in the battle of life.
With the beginning of the New Year, resolutions
are generally in order. We know of no better one
for the welfare of 'the community at large as well
as for the individual himself, than that hereafter
there shall be no more spongers, leaners, or parasites, but for each one a new birth of independence
and personal responsibility.

-----------·0-----------

TEASERS
1. What state does the invalid send tor?
2. What stands and goes at the same time without legs?
3. Why is the man down in the hold of a boat.
like a chicken in the egg?
4. Wha't is the best butter in the world?
5. What has a nose but never smells anything?

Those on the Honor Roll the second six weeks
were as follows:
C's
B's
A's
Ruberta Smith ___ ,,_""" ___ ,, _,,____ 0
5
o
2
o
Ruby Carter " " """""",,"""",, 3
o
6
Marie Johnson """""""""""" 0
2
o
Virginia Weatherford """",," 3
o
2
Billie Brandt " " ,,""""""""""" 2
4
o
Laura Brandt """""" """",,,," 1
4
o
Jimmie Brain "",,"""""""""" 0
o
4
Lenna Gordon """""",,",,""" 1
Honorable Mention
4
1
Margaret Johnson ,,"""""""" 0
2
1
John Wilcox """"""""""",,",, 1
Phyllis Brain _____ ,,~ ___ ,,_______________ 0
4
2
2
2
Carl Brandt "",,""""""",,"""" 1

----------0·---------BLUE BIRD'S BOXES
As Christmas and New Year's time comes, the
grandmothers are not forgotten by the Blue· Bird
Club. It was a great joy to prepare boxes, knowing
that they would be appreciated and gladden the
heart of each one. In the bright holly boxes were
delicious miniature fruit cakes, oranges, an assortment of nuts, and candy made by the Blue Bird girls.
We now sincerely wish each and every grandmother a happy and prosperous New Year.
By Lenna Gordon.

-----------0----------VISITORS
The high school has had a number of visitors
since the last issue of this paper was prepared, especially during the vacation period. The visitors were:
Miss Velva Barrett, Mrs. Elmer Harvey, Miss Hazel
Brain, Geraldine Brain, Ruth Newman, Eleanor
Hutchinson, Edna Smith, Gladys and Genevieve
Burns, Mr. Charlton, Mr. Handsaker, Miller McKenzie and Leonard Newman.

----------0·----------OH, WHAT A RELIEF!
Semester examinations are over once again!
Those who were among the lucky number did not
have to take any tests. Of course all Typing students had to take tests regardless of their grades.
Another requirement fo.r exemption was that one
must have a grade of B or better in deportment.
EDITORIAL
(Conoluded from Page 3)

Answers
1. Md.
2. A clock.
3. Because he couldn't get out of it were it not
for the hatch.
4. The goat.
5. The teapot.

- ---------0----------The tiny house wren feeds itself almost entirely
on harmful insects.

----------0----------There are 6,000 kinds of grass.

find yourself repeating unkind things or putting an
odd, suspicious construction on things yo.ur friends
have done, even ,if you do not repeat your suspicions
-then you should take yourself rigidly in hand.
Refuse to listen to gossip that is unkind. At first
yo.ur gossiping cronies will wonder at the change in
you and will not quite believe that you have left
their chattering ranks, and they will stop tlieir pursuit of you.
And before long you will actually have joined
the organization of non-gossipers. Gossip will be
distasteful to yo.U, and you will avoid it from taste
as well as principle.

, PAGE_5
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My Trip to the 9th N ational4H Club Congress at Chicago
By Geraldine Brain.
Toot! Toot! Toot! Toot! What a shrill, sharp
Our visit to the Field Museum was very interestwhistle greets me daily as the powerful electric en- ing. One could spend months and even years in this
gine and its streak of orange cars quietly creeps one building without viewing all that is gathered
through the littl e town of Thorp. As the whistle together here. It contains many types of natural
f'choes in the neighboring hills-hollow and empty history for centuries back, placed in this beautiful
for many-it brings back to me happy and pleasant marble building, the largest construction of this
memories of my 4-H trip to Chicago in 1930.
kind in the world. Two huge elephants 10 feet 10%
On that memorable Thanksgiving Day, November inches high, found in the African jungles, stand in
28, the Columbian stopped at this small station and the large mabie hall with their outstretched trunks
J. the only passenger, boarded the train bound for a to greet us as we entered. There are millions of
three-day journey to Chicago. Before the day was beautiful and eccentric spec imens of animals, birds,
over, other country boys and girls joined our group pottery, weapons, tools, costumes, jewelry and anand by night there were forty happy and lucky tiques of all the various countries, from very early
times up to the present day.
4-H-ers in our Washington delegation.
Another of our very educational and enjoyable
Thanksgiving night found us cozily sleeping in
very soft and warm upper and lower berths-a new visits was our trip through the Art Institute. Here
and enjoyable experience for many of us-and we we viewed the art of Japan, China, Persia and many
were very surprised the next morning to find our- of the beautiful paintings of noted American and
p.elves traveling through the Rockies. As we sat in European artists. These were particularly interestthe diner, lingering over our nicely prepared break- ing and wonderful in that every painting and everyfast and gazing out of the large windows, we could thing shown was original. We viewed many pieces
I'. ee the beautiful valleys, and high mountains densely of old and quaint pottery and porcelain, and I was
covered with snowy pine trees. As the train traveled greatly interested in the silver gilt table service
on and on, the observation car provided an excellent which Napoleon gave to his sister, Pauline Borghese.
vif'W of the new scenery which appeared, sometimes There were many artistic and beautiful corridors
very beautiful and other times long stretches of sage- and rooms, and I would have liked to stay in the
hrush country. We enjoyed many happy card parties Gothic room alone for many hours. It reminded me
and tournaments, checker games and parchesi, as the of a medieval castle, with sculptures, furniture and
card tables were very easily attached in the cars, tapestries so characteristic of the Middle Ages.
and a library very modernly furnished was ever
And along the line of Agriculture and 4-H Clubs,
ready for anyone who felt inclined toward reading we enjoyed our day at the International Livestock
or writing. Such was the happy journey-three days Exposition, where we saw over 12,000 head of the
a nd three nights of modern, luxurious traveling fin e~. t specimen of the leading herds, studs and
aboard the Columbian, that brought us to that long flocks in America. The Horse Show was wonderful,
dreamed of and eagerly awaited city of Chicago.
and the hundreds of exhibits of the latest developEarly Sunday morning we arrived amid fast fall- ments and advances in farming were very interesting snow and slush, and at once I was greatly im- ing, as were the many exhibits by the 4-H Club mempressed with the huge skyscrapers. Many of them bers. There were 4,000 jars of canned products, and
were beautifully decorated and at night the care- it was interesting to note the marked differences in
fully planned lighting system added much to the city the canned products from the various sections of the
atmosphere. Hundreds of taxicabs, cars, elevated United States.
railroads and surface cars were ever busy-stopping
Also in connection with Agriculture, we were
and starting, clinking and clanging. carrying mil- honored with a visit to Mundelein, Ill., where we
lions and millions of people to their desired destina- . were shown the "Model Electric Farm." It consists
tions. All Chicago seems to be in a hurry, and we of eighty acres of fertile land, and its purpose is to
1,400 4-H delegates walking in one large group were demonstrate the use of modern electric and gas aphardly noticed among Chicago's own crowd.
pliances which will minimize labor in the home and
Having lived in the country all my life, I always on the farm. The buildings are laid out on an interenjoy viewing the beautiful sunrises and sunsets, esting land scape plan, including a very comfortable
and during the entire week while in Chicago I never six-room colonial farmhouse, stock barns, dairy
f.aw the sun rise or set, once. Oh, yes, one day barns, poultry houses, swing barns, offices, and an
about 11 o'clock I saw the sun rise and set several exhibit hall for the demonstration of new equ ipment.
times. This occurred at our visit to the wonderful
(To be continued in next issue)
Planetarium Observatory, the only instrument of
this kind in the Western Hemisphere. It is so arNEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
ranged that it projects a miniature universe, and
(Concluded from Page 4)
here we could see the sun, moon, planets and stars
Louie resolved to quit chasing the girls.
threading their way across the sky, among other
Laura Brandt resolved to stop breaking Jimmy's
stars and planets. It was so perfectly portrayed that
we felt as if we were actually gazing into the starry heart.
Peggy resolved to stop making love to Ernie.
heavens. Our year of 365 days was made to occur in
Phyllis resolved to stop laughing.
one minute, and we soon found ourselves in the year
Lucille Randall resolved to be seen and not heard.
of 1935, far away "in the land of the midnight sun."
PAGE 6
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AN UNFO'R GOTTEN HERO
I was leaning against a post in f r ont of James B.

ELLENSBURG
THEATRE

Bra ~ n's grocery store one winter afternoon, wh en a

huge form wabb led up the sid'e walk and hit me in
the ~.ma lI of the back with an iron-like fist. I realized I wasn't quite dead and started to pu ll my fram e
together, when t h e said vill a in began to laugh like a
herd of wild donkeys. Right away I recogn ized that
familiar "Haw! Haw! Haw!" It was n one oth er t h an
Mac McKenzie, one-time mischief king at T. H. S.
"Hell o, Mac, old kid! Where you been a ll my
life?" sez I.
H e still haw-hawed over my "tailspin," but he
managed to sputter out a muffled, "Howdy! Give me
a kJ ~. s old boy!" He was just as crazy as ever. We
shook hands long and heartily.
"When did you get back to God's country?" I
a ~.k e d.

"Oh, I just p ull ed in on an earthbound freight
train." I knew he was kidding.
"How's things at Whitman?" was my next question. (By the way, that is the college he attends.)
"0. K.," he said. "The grub is eatable."
Wh.iJe McKenzie talked, I studied his handsome
fig ure. Honestly, he was just as beautifu l as ever.
A sprouting m ustache is his outstanding feature.
"Do they make you st udy h ard at Wh itman?"
I asked.
He sobered up for the first time, and I actually
had hopes of his talking horse sense.
"Ya," he said . "More than once I have burned
the midnight oil wh il e I studied." He looked so
deeply concerned that I cou ldn't help but believe
him.
"Do you have any fun at all?"
"Sure, lots of it! I always go to the dances, and
when I'm broke, I sneak in."
I then said, "I hear you made a name for yourself
in track last spring."
He blossomed up like a spring flower.
"Ya, I ran the mi le and two-mile races. I specialized in the two-mile 'cause I couldn't get started in
one. I placed first in the Northwestern Conference
meet and also won first and second places over
W. S. C. and Idaho."
"Gee!" I said. "That's pretty good. Wh at kind
of a chance have you this year?"
"Better t.han ever before. I think this will be my
big year. I have been in training for some time and
feel great."
"I sure hope you make good this year," I said.
Then he got all goofy, threw h is arms about me
and sai d, "Ow, you don't mean that, do you ?"
We talked about things in general for some time.
I told him a ll the local gossip and found in return
that he was a member of t h e soc ial fraternity at
Whitman and that he was t h e best two-miler the
school had ever seen.
We had been chatting for at least 45 minutes and
our bodies were beginning to quiver and quake from
the cold, so I suggested we gallop over to Wylie's
to warm up.
"All right," he said. "I'll beat you over." I was
in the rear all the way, of course, so I noticed his
perfect stride and even running. He certainly can
p.tep. More power to you, Mac!
Ernest Ames.

ANNOUNCES
SPEC IAL ATTRACTIONS
COMING SOON

"Madame Satan"
"Charley's Aunt"
"Abraham Lincoln"
"Reducin bo"
"Paid"
"T olable David"

...........

. ...............

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .

~

..... ...

..-..-..-..-.

............... 11 • •

.... . . . . ............... .

31 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

LIGH T LUN C HES
and Hom e il1ade Candies

SCHULTZ'S
Ellensbu rg,
••••••••

11

Washington

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••

. . . ........................ ...-... . .. ................ -.. . . . ......... .

FITTERER BRO'T HERS
FU R NITU R E
ELLENSBURG,

WASHINGTON

............ .. ................ . . . .......................................................... ,
•

........................................... ~--4 . . . .

.

.........

.

.................... .

T. T. HAR.DISTY

DRY GOODS
i
Ellensburg,

W ashington

..................................
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MIRTH
a,n.,ct

", _

Ir3:Hl~ Old 1)ear is dying, Old 1)ear

WORTH

,"?1~~
good-bqe1
,pi. We are grieved for lJou it is hard

~
-/ •

~
10 die;
,
'13ul lJou've lived 'lour life, and
~I!.:'
lJou've lived it well,
"'\"::i.~ .
tlnd now, lJou musl SCllJ 10 !Jour life
' . . .....
-farewell.
.
1J0u hClve brough/lo u~ both honor
and shame,
/3ut we hold for lJou nciiher praise
nor blame,
\1ou have brought llS jo'l/, !J0U have
brought us woe;
Bu! all. !he lJears do !he same as
t.helJ go,
'!S !he years be/ore lJ011 have done,
so you
Did onllJ Ihe Ihing it was lJourS
lodo '
When lJou came tOllS another lJear
wenl,
tlno!her will come when lJour lime
is spenl,
rhe New 1)ear we hail wilh €I smile,
bu,l sigh
1"or rhe lJear Iha! is gone, Old !Jear
good-blJe.

"""-'~~---<'t"r1

Small Boy (who has been sent upstairs to wa5h
hil::l face) : "Mummy, are your ears part of your face
01' part of your neck?"

* * '*'

Stranger: "Can you direct me to the village?"
Native: . "Yes. Keep straight ahead and turn a
sharp left where the old elm tree used to be."

'.(, * *
Little Boy: "Papa, oysters must be awfully lazy."
Dad: "Why, son?"
L. B.: "Because it says in this book that oysters
are always found in beds."

* * *

Cross and Short-sighted Old Lady (in antiqup
shop): "And here, I suppose, is another of the horrible portraits you call 'art'!"
"Excuse me, madan,," said the shopkeeper, quiet·
Iy, "but that's a mirror."

* * *

"And if I take the job I'm to get a raise in salary every year?"
"Yes, provided, of course, that your work is satisfactory."
"Ah! I thoug-ht there was a catch somewhere."

* * ',(,

Little Robert was not very well, and mother crept
into his bedroom and whispered: "Are you awake.
dear?"
"No," said Robert, "and the rloctor said particuI&:t ly I was not to be awakened to have my medicine."

* ;;

'X<

First Motorist: "That railroad engineer is a yellow coward!"
Secolid Motorist; "What makes you think that?"
First Motorist "Didp't you see him slow his train
when he saw I was racing with him?"
:~

*

~

An ancient car chugged painfully up to the gate
at the races, The gate-keeper, demanding the usval
fee for automobiles, called, "A dollar for the car."
The owner lo(·ked up with a pathetic smile of re
lief and said, "Sold."
Wife: "George, I want to see that letter."
Husband: "What letter, dear?"
Wife: "That one you just opened. I know by tht
handwriting it is from a woman, and you turned
pale when you read it. Hand it here, sir!"
Husband: " Here it is, dear. It .is from your dressmaker."
$

* '*'

A guide had been showing a party of visitors
rvund a great picture gallery and when they had been
through all the rooms, he said: "And now, ladies ami
gent lemen, if anyone would like to ask a question 1
shall be happy to try to answer."
"Well," said a woman, "can you tell me wh~l
brand of polish they use to keflp these floor!> so shi ny?"

'/

FISH HAS .oDD POWER TO
BENUMB OPPONENT
In the winter of 18f;2, when the writer was at work
on the fishes of Key W.est, a tourist came to his office,
bearing a small ray or skate of which he told a
curious story. Seeing the little fish close to shore,
he stabbed it with a pocket knife. AG once he felt
a sharp shock like that from a Leyden je',r, which, for
the moment, paralyzed his. arm.
So he brought the fish to me. It belonged to the
family of torpedoes or electric rays, being one of the
smallest kinds of these fishes, N arcine brasiliensis.
It is locally known to the Bahama and Key West fishermen as numb-fish or cramp-fish, and to the Spanish as entemedor. These fishes, the torpedoes or electric rays, are very much like the ordinary skate in
appearance, but softer in body and more rounded in
form, the flesh being very watery and the skin everywhere perfectly smooth.
The torpedo yieldll a quick, sharp shock when
touched, benumbing a,n enemy for the time beinl!The shock is well carried along a metallic conductor.
such as a knife or spear. It is said to nave the
qualities of magnetism, "rendering the needle magnetic and decomposing chemical compounds." How
ever disconcerting to one who feels it, it is not dan'
gerous. The exercise of this power soon exhausts it&
possessor and a period of rest is needed.-Prof.
David Starr Jordan in the Scientific American.

-----------0-------

POSSIBILITIES OF GAS
A gas company has figured out that 1,000 cubic feet
of gas will: Cook 18 meals for six pe"'sons; heat shaving water for 1,000 days; roast sufficient coffee to
:make two cups daily for 70 years; light two cigars
a day for 500 years; boil 275 gallons of water, bake
1,700 three-quarter-pound loaves of bread in a continuous oven; do the work of two hens in hatching
eggs; broil 70 three-pound steaks; barbecue enough
ham to make 1,750 sandwiches.

PAGE 8
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BASKETBALL
The Thorp quintet met the powerful Ellensburg
cager s in the first conference game of ' the season.
The Ellensburg team, which is composed of tall,
r angy sharpshooters, was given a decided edge over
the small Red Devil team berore game time. The
game was fast and hard fought throughout.
The first quarter was a splendid exhibition of
close ch ecking, as the score was 3 to 2 at the end of
t h at period. In the second period Ellensburg used

several combination s in an effort to break through
the ston e wall defense that Thorp showed. The half
ended with Ellensburg leading 8 to 3. In the third
quarter the Red Devils came back with a vlcious
threat wh ich lan ded them within 2 points of their
rival. In the last period E ll ensburg used their reserves to a great advantage, as they gave their men
rest whil e the Thorp regulars were tiring out. Their
defense began to waver, and Ellensburg went
through for several baskets. When the smoke blew
away from the final gun the score was 17 to 7 for
Ellensburg.
A fu ll house attended the game and the excitement ran high. Den s low of Ellensburg won high
point honors, with Ames of Thorp a close secon d.
E . A.

"In My Little Hope Chest"-Ethel.
"Little White Lies"-Christina.
"The One I Love Just Can't Be Bothered with
Me."-Lenna.
"Under a Texas Moon"-Bill Reed studying under
a la mp.
"I Wish I Were Back in Your Arms Tonight"-'Annice to -?
"Puttin' on the Ritz"-Eva.
"Are We Downhearted? No! !"-Doroth y and
Zhalia.
"Walking My Baby Back Home"-Ernie.
"The Kiss Waltz"- Laura.
"Gee, But I'd Like to Make You Happy!"-Johnny
Wilcox.
.
"Gotta a Great Big Date with a Little Bitta Girl"
-Jerome.
"You Taught Me to Remember"-Carroll, to the
teachers.
"Wh en You Fan in Love, Fall in Love with Me"
-Marie.
"Then Her Lips Met Min e"-Billy Brandt.
"Somebody Stole My Gal"-Mr. Karlson.
"You'll Get Pie in the Sky When You Die"-Miss
Parker.
"I Left My Gal in the Mountains"-Louie.
"An Old Fashioned Girl"-Esther;
"How Am I Gonna Keep Him Down on the Farm"
-Phyllis.
"Save Your Sorrow for Tomorrow"-Ruby.
"Three Little Words"-Miss Heineck.
"All Alone"- Lucil e.
"Pick Me Out a Girlie"-Ralph.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 0

BOSTIC'S

I

-----0

SONGS FOR US
"You 've Brought a New Kind of Love to Me"Virginia to Jerome .
"You done me wrong"-Edith to-?
"I'm Feelin' Devilish"- J ohnny Thomas.
"If I Could Be with You One Hour Tonight"Booth.

It

Phone Main 73
Ellensburg,

Washington

..................................... .. .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ii • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I

WE ARE NOW SHOWING LARGE ASSORTMENTS OF NEW
SPRING GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

c.

J. BREIER CO.
Washington

Ellensburg,

............................................................................... ...
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GRAVE FELLOW.
"I don't think much of him-he
seems all on the surface."
"You're all wrong-he's an undertaker."

JUST THE THING.
Bug Autoist: "My, I'd like to
have a set of those nice balloon
tires!" .

----0,----

AT THE SHOW.
Willie: "Daddy, how can the lady
.'. 0 into the cage with the tiger and
I'ot be eaten up?"
Dad: "Why-er-it's a man-eating tiger, I guess."

STYLES FOR MEN.
New Congressman: "And I told
that bunch I would wear no man's
collar."
His Wife: "But I think a collar
with a snappy ready-made tie looks
real dressy with your Sunday suit."
UP IN FIELDING.
"I didn't think that very literary girl could do such a thing as
play baseball."
"What makes you think she
does?"
"She said she was up in Fielding."

-----0'- ---

----0'----

I,OVED HER STILL.
Girlie
(recently
scolded ) Mother, do you love me still?
Mother-Yes; be quiet, dear.
----0---A NOTE TO TEACHER.
"Dear Teacher: Kindly excuse
Johnny's absence yesterday. By
doing the same you will greatly
':)blige his mot her."

O. K. THEN.
"You should never marry a girl
unl ess she has a special calling."
"Well, my girl is a telephone operator."
----'0----

TOO BIG.
Shoe Saleswoman: "What size
do you take, madam?"
Customer : "Well, fives are my
size, but fives and a half are so
comfortable that I wear sixes."
PAGE 10

YOUTH HAS ITS FLING.
"My friend," said the industrious man, "when I was your age
I thought nothing of working 14
hours a day."
"Yes," replied the complacent
youth, "in those days there were
no moving' pictures and no golf.
What else was there for you to do
with your time?"

----'0---MISSED HIS GUESS.
"I don't think Dr. Smithers
knows his job. Two years ago he
told me I only had six months to
live."
"Still, he's a nice chap. It's a
pity he's not more reliabl!'."

r
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out the oldt ring in the neWt
Ring t happy bells t across the snow;
The year is going t let him go ;
Ring out the false t ring in the true.

:

Ring out the grief that saps the mind t
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,
Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring out a slowly dying cause t
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of lifet
With sweeter mannerst purer lawst
Ring out the want t the caret the sin t
T hE: fai thless coldness of the times;
Ring outt ring out my mournful rhymest
But ring the fulle r minstrel in.
·
Ring out false pnde
in place and blood t
The civic slander and the spite ;
Ring in the love of truth and right,
Ring in the common love of 200d.
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Ring out uld shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
gg
Ring out the thousand wars of old t
g g - Ring in the thousand years of peace.
o 0
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Ring in the valiant man and free t
o 0
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The larger heart t the kindlier hand; gg
Ring out the darkness of the land t
Ring in I:he Christ that is to be.
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OFFICE SU.P PLIES
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SIDE LIGHTS
RED CEDARS AND APPLES
You will have to choose between red cedars and apples, according to the Department of
Agriculture. In the eastern part
of the United States, and perhaps
in some other parts of the country,
a neighborhood may have either
red cedars or apples, but it cannot have both without danger to
both. The cedar and the apple
have been found to have a relationship-or antagonism-similar
to that existing between the barberry bush and wheat, in which
each is affected by one of those
strange fungous growths in which
one generation of the fungus develops on one plant and ;;annot reproduce on that plant, but only on
the other of the pair of plants so
strangely coupled.
For years appletree rust was
familiar to scientists, as was also
the Virginia red-cedar rust, which
produces galls. The two were supposed to be distinct, but after the
wheat and barberry coupling was
established further studies revealed that a similar relationship
existed between apple trees and
red cedars. Spores from the cedar
gall are blown to apple leaves and
fruit, where they reproduce and
cause damage within a few weeks,
after which the spores of this second generation return to the cedar
for a lifetime of about 22 months.
----0----

LUMBER FROM SAWMILL
WASTE
The use of steam to explode
wood chips into fiber is the ingenious process at the basis of a
new method for producing synthetic lumber from sawmill waste.
Specimens showing stages in the
manufacture of the new product
are now on exhibition in the National Museum. This development
promises to eliminate a waste in
wood which has in the past run
into incalculable sums.
The fundamental process consists in subjecting chips of a uniform siz e to a steam pressure of
800 pounds for four or five seconds. Then by an instantaneous
release of the pressure the chips

are made to explode into millions
of fibers. To form boards, the exploded fiber is refined, passed over
a fourdrinier similar to a paper
machine and placed in a press.
Almost any desired degree of
hardness may be secured by simply varying the pressureo No glue
or other artificial binder is required to consolidate the fiber.
The product is all wood, it has a
tensile strength of 4,000 to 5,000
pounds per square inch, it is knotless, of very light weight, and is a
good insulator. The uses for which
it is said to have already proved
satisfactory include desk tops,
card tables, radio panels, wall
board, paneling and insulation.
----0,----

EXPLOSIVE CANDY
Chocolate cream candies whIch
blow up like firecrackers, although
less violently and without fire,
have been studied recently by four
scientists of the United States
Bureau of Chemistry, who report
their results in a publication of
the American Chemical Society.
Says Dr. E. E. Free's Week's Science (New York) :
Confectioners have been troubled by occasional epidemics of
this explosive candy. Chocolate
creams, apparently quite normal,
are found some morning to have
burst open like jars of home-canned fruit that have "worked."
The trouble has been traced by
the Washington scientists to an
effect quite like this "working" of
preserved food-products. Inside
the creamy filling of the exploded
candies the scientists found the
tiny living cells of a variety of
yeast. This yeast had "worked,"
or fermented, inside the chocolate
coating, just as yeast will ferment
cider or other fruit juices. The
action of yeast produces carbondioxide gas. This gas, shut up inside the chocolate coatings of the
candy, is what causes . them to
burst. Ordinary varieties of yeast,
like those used in cider or in raising bread, will not grow in the
presence of too much sugar. The
scientists have discovered, however, that there exists a special

kind of yeast which will grow in
very sugary surroundings, even inside the candies. This is the one
that makes the creams explosive.
----0---MOUNTAIN OF SULFUR IN
THE PACIFIC
The mountain of Vanua Lava
in the Banks Islands of the New
Hebrides is reported to be a vast
mass of sulfur, analyzing 99 pel'
cent pure, says Industrial and
Engineering Chemistry (Washington). Says this paper:
The height of the mountain,
which forms an island in itself, is
1,600 feet, and the area about 100
square miles. The Banks group lies
between the fifteenth and twentieth degrees of south latitude, and
about 900 miles from the Queensland, Australia, coast. About 30
years ago a French company began operations on the island and
built a long wharf and storage
facilities in a small bay at the foot
of the mountain, and constructed
an aerial railway up the mountainside for nearly 900 feet. Some of
the sulfur extracted was shipped
to France, but the company suddenly left the island, giving as a
reason that malarial fever made it
impossible for white men to live
there. Another reason advanced
for the abandonment of the project was that the company was
operating in a field for which others held prior monopoly rights to
exp10it. About five years ago a
British-Australian company was
formed to work the deposits, but
either did not obtain permission
. or decided against commencing, as
no operations have been undertaken since the abandonment of
the work of the French company.
So far as can be ascertained in
Sydney, there appears to be no restrictions against working the sulfur, and no intention of making it
a monopoly.
----,0----

Botanists have found that
flowers cut the evening before
they are to be used and kept over
night with their stems in water
remain fresh longer than those
cut the following morning.

/
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Have the Desire and Stick to It.
It is one thing to make rules and quite another
to have them obeyed or obey them yourself. Many
rules are in existence that aren't observed by all
t he people under them. If anything is wanted very
much, there will be an effort for it.

NUMBER 7

In the school, the teachers may instruct the
pupils in a way that wi ll make for discipline and
harmony; but it is difficu lt to make them act in a
manner that will bring perfect agreement or concord. "You can lead a horse fo water, but you
can't make him drink." The same is true of the
world . There are those who introduce reforms, tell
others what to do, and, in general, work for the
promotion of the welfare. What good does this do
if the people do not wish to be helped or to do
that which is proposed for their aid? None! T here
must be unity of desire and unity of action. How far
will people get with a project of any kind if some
pull ahead and others pull back? The energy is
wasted.
Perservance is another important fa ctor of success. It is defined as "Continued dilligence." It
might be taken to mean "continued diligence in
doing and act" or "diligence in restraint from an
act." Choose the studies you want and need. When
you have decided on them, put your whole self,
mind and soul, into them. If by any chance t.hey
should prove hard or difficult, do not drop them.
You w ill be called a quitter by both your friends
and enemies. "If at first you do not succeed, try,
try, try again." There are some· who say that thos e
who are smart in school will not put forth their
effort on a study or item that is difficult for them.
This means that when they come in contact with
f.o mething t h at isn't easy, they quit and shirk the
job. They are lacking in backbone and stamina.
Get interested in your tasks and succeed, for soon
the habit of sluffing becomes permanently fixed,
thus marking a person for life. Criminals som etimes
result from lack of perservance. This applies to the
people who rely on someone else for their work. If
you wish to be a success, have a purpose or def.ire and stick to it! "Hitch your wagon to a star
and hang on."
RUBY CARTER.

------0,- - - - - STERIOPTICAN VIEWS.
Reverend Bates of the Presbyterian Church of
Ellensburg di splayed some sterioptican pictures of
Yellowstone National Park at the school house
Wednesday night, March 4. As he showed the vie,w s,
he told a little about each one. Many of the pictures were places where h e had been.
The scenes consisted of beautiful gysel'S, hot
springs, and animal life which were instructive as
well as entertaining. They were appreciated by
all those who attended.
DOROTHY CURRY.

------0-----There are two elements that go to the composi~
tion of friendship-Truth and Tenderness.

..

•
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MIRTH
a,n.,Cl

WORTH
Vicar (at village concert): Miss Jones will sing
again-"I Cannot Tell You Why!"
;;

,~

;;

Au'nt: And were you a very good little girl at
church this morning, Alice?
Alice: Oh. yes auntie. A man offered me a big
plate of money, and I said, No, thank you.
;;

;;

~

Irate Housewife: Aren't you the same man I gave
a mince pie to last Christmas?
Tramp (bitterly): No, mum, I'm not; and wot's
more, the doctors say I never will be again.

*

;;

;;

Margaret is only seven years old, but sometimes
quite naughty. On one occasion her mother, hoping
to be particularly impressive, said, "D0n't you know
if you keep on doing so many naughty things your
children will be naughty, too?
Margaret dimpled and cried triumphantly, Oh,
mother, now you have given yourself away!
;;

*

;;

Does your wife drive the car?
Only when I am at the wheel.
Employee: I have been here ten yealls doing
three men's work for one man's pay. Now I want a.
raise.
Employer: I can't give you a raise, but if you'll
tell me who the other two men are I'll discharge
them.
;;

;;

So you have forgotten our wedding anniversary,
she said bitterly.
How could I remember it? he inquired. Time has
slipped away so fast and so happily that the wedding
seems but yesterday.
;;

;;

The Employee: I came to ask if you could raise
my salary.
The Boss: This isn't pay day.
The Employee: I know that, but I thought I
would speak about it today.
The Boss: Go back to work and don"t worry. I've
managed to raise it every week so far, haven't I?

'*'

;;

;;

Sedendary work, said the college lecturer, tends
to lessen the endurance.
In other words, interrupted the smart student,
the more one sits, the less one can stand.
Exactly, retorted · the lecturer; and if one lies a
great deal , one's standing is lost completely.

* ;; ;;

The wearied and haggard shop assistant had been
kept busy so long by an importunate custDmer that
eventually he demanded:
Madam, are you shopping here?
Certainly) retorted the woman.
Oh, went on the assistant, I thougU you were
taking an inventory.

PICKLED TOMATOES
Select firm ripe tomatoes, wash and dry and place
in glass jars. Boil vinegar with salt, whole peppers,
allspice and cloves to taste and when cool pour over'
the tomatoes to cover. Cover the top with melted
paraffin.

*

* *

EGG SAUCE
Two tablespoons butter, two tablespoons flour"
two cups milk. Salt and pepper. Melt butter, but dO'
not brown. Add flour, stir until smooth, then add.
milk slowly. Cook until thick and add two nard
boiled eggs, chopped.

* * *

CARROT PANCAKES
Three cups ground raw carrots, one and one-half"
cups milk (scant), one-quarter teaspoon salt, half'
tablespoon sugar, six tablespoons flour.
Beat all ingredients well together and cook same'
as other pancakes, but they need longer cooking in
order to hold together. Serve with jan or fried.
bacon. Serves three persons.

* * *

EAST INDIAN MEAT
Put a pound and a half of round steak through a:,
meat grinder, also one green pepper and onion, a
cupful of bread crums and salt and pepper to taste.
Mix well and make into a loaf. Lay in the baking
pan with slices of bacon over the top, pour over a.
can of tomatoes and bake one and one-quarter hours.
Remove the meat and thicken the sauce. Serve either'
hot or cold.

* * *

LIVER AND BACON
One pound of iiver, one-half pound of bacon, salt:
and pepper. Wash and dry the liver and cut it into'
slices about one-third of an inch in thickness; add a
good seasoning of salt and pepper to two tablespoons,
of flour and dip the pieces of liver in the mixture ..
Heat the frying pan,put in the bacon, cut into thin
slices; fry slowly; remove to a hot tin and keep hot
until wanted. Fry the liver in the bacon fat until
nicely browned on both sides, then serve with bacon ..

* * *

CAULIFLOWER SOUP
One cauliflower, one large onion, boiling water,
one tablespoon salt, tW9 tablespoons butter, two·
tablespoons flour, three cups reserved stock, two·
cups scalded milk, one teaspoon sugar, salt to taste,.
one-fourth teaspoon pepper, few grains mace, whip-·
ped cream, sprigs of parsley.
Wash cauliflower and cook until tender with the
leaves of the cauliflower and large onion and salt in.
boiling water to cover. Drain, reserve vegetable·
stock and one-half the flowerets and rub the remaining vegetables through a sieve. Melt butter, add.
flour, when smooth add vegetable stock and stir until
the mixture comes to a boil. Add scalded milk and
reserved cauliflower which has been cut in very
small pieces. Season with sugar, salt, if required,.
pepper, and mace. Serve a spoonful of whipped
cream on each portion and sprinkle with chopped.
parsley.

PAGE 6
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DRIFTING

HAVE many times watched
WE something
afloat on the sur·

WASTING GOOD ENERGY
Building a community, like building anything else, requires work,
but it also demands that which some human beings unfortunately lack
-VISIOn. If it were not for the men and women with vision, towns
would seldom get very far, for the tendency of those without this attribute is usually to go backward instead of forward.
The citizen in the picture trying to destroy that which has been
built presents a rather foolish spectacle, but he is a figurative example
of what critics without vision would do if they had their own way.
Destructive assaults upon the structure of the community's progress
amount to the same thing.
Vision is a quality that a knocker can tlevelop by going in reverse.
If he could be made to realize it, he would actually get more pleasure
out of utilizing his energy in a constructive manner than he gets out
of knocking.
ANCIENT TOMBS IN CHINA
Some 200 miles west of Pekin,
China, Carl Whiting Bishop, curator of th e Freer Gallery, examined
tombs of the North Wei dynasty,
which was founded by Tartars
from Mongolia and lasted from
the fourth to the sixth century B.
C. The enormous amount of labor
which went into the construction
of these tombs is indicated by the
size of one of them. It is 80 feet
high and has a circumference of
nearly half a mile, being made entirely of earth. In front of this
was an altar, and impressive temples undoubt~dly marked the si1le.

These temples, as is common in
China, were of wood and so have
disappeared. China had no stone
architecture. This is a distinctive
feature of Chinese civilization,
and explains the absence of such
ruins as the Roman Coliseum, the
Athenian Parthenon or the Egyptian Sphynx. The Chinese used
wood altogether.
0>----

Ail airplane propeller has been
found more efficient than the usual
type of wheel in a windmill designed for generating electricity,
as the blades cut the air with little resistance.
PAGE 7

face of the water which had no
motion save what the current . of
the wind provided, and as we
gazed at the thing we mentally
speculated at just what port it
would arrive. One time it was
headed east; another, west; still
again, it seemed to be making for
the north or the south. It was
simply drifting, which meant that
it had no special destination and
might land anywhere, or nowhere.
But it was not alive. Usually live
things choose their own goal.
The young man, or woman, who
is content to drift is an exceedingly sorry spectacle. If a man
wishes to get anywhere in business, sport, education, politics, or
religion, he had better be fully
alive. -The driller will likely land
where he little dreams, and where
he little desires. Men were intended to make their way over all
kinds of obstacles, and in the face
of all kinds of opposition, to the
goal which they may desire. The
drifter usually is a much-disappointed man. He blames fate, or
lack of friends, or the malice of
enemies for his lack of success,
and yet he owes it all to his own
lack of effort. We cannot help the
currents, but we can utilize them;
and, if not, we can overcome them.
We cannot stop the winds, but we
can make them help us forward to
our desired haven.
----~o~----

NEWEST NOTES OF
SCIENCE
Mounted on a long pole that
can be handled by one person, an
instrument has been invented to
test insulators on high tension
electric lines without cutting off
the current.
Experts have estimated the
Connaught coal fields of Ireland
capable of yielding from twenty to
thirty million tons of fuel.
Using delicate measuring instruments, an Indiana scientist
has found that some plants grow
more at night than in daytime.
It has been indicated by recent
surveys that more than three million school children in the United
States have impaired hearing.
A stringed musical instrument
resembling a ukulele that a New
Jersey man has invented can be
folded and carried like a walking
stick.
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V oitage Poet
Most of us readily recall the
name of Benjamin Franklin in
connection with experiments in
electricity. We are not so prompt
in remembering Prof. Alessandro
Volta, although the word "volt"
which is common enough today, is
derived from his name.
The professor of experimental
physics at the University of Bavia,
Italy, more than 100 years ago and
at times a poet, he is credited with
having solved the problem of obtaining a continuous electric current from a cell or battery.
Electricity was interesting the
scientific and also the lay world at
that time. Volta had invented
some electrical instruments and he
experimented several years to find
the source of electricity.
Piling up silver and zinc discs '
with damp pieces of cloth between
them on one occasion he connected
the upper and lower discs with a
wire and got a steady current of
th e fluid.
Not satisfied with this experiment Volta tried other tests ' such
as making a dead grasshopper jump
and getting reactions from the
bodies of executed criminals until
he f elt sure that he had obtained
what he sought.
Publication of his discovery
made the Italian professor the man
of the hour in Europe. He lectured
before the French academy of
sciences, was awarded a gold medal
and received honors from Napoleon.
He was made a senator and count
of Italy.
One of the problems of the Volta
f ;:;mily, however, was getting its
most distinguished member to put
on a new suit of clothes.
He was too much occupied with
science to consider raiment. His
valet succeeded in this by asking
h is master scientific questions
while he deftly substituted new for
old garments.
Another man of mark at that
time, Prof. Luigi Galvani of the
university of Bologna, who conlributed the word "galvanized" to
our language, did not accept Volt a's conclusions about electricity.
H e championed animal electricity
and had conducted many experiments, including touching dead
frogs with a bow of copper and
iron. Galvani's experiment with
the frogs and the two metals, as
~ld in his book, had interested Vol-

American History Puzzle Picture

Father Marquette during his trip down the Mississippi.
'lis companion.

Find Joliet,

Using rammed earth as a comta, who drew different conclusionil.
Electricity was a fine plaything paratively cheap method of house
in its early days. Abbe Nolet of ccnstruction is not new. A house
Paris, says a writer in the New of this type was built in WashingYork Times magazine, entertained ton more than 100 years ago by a
the French court by using a bat- German whose slaves did the work.
tery of Leyden jars to shock 180
Recently it was decided to tear
guardsmen, thus making them the down the walls of this house, but
first shock troops.
they proved so strong that they
Nobles and ladies of the court were left aR part of the remodeled
stood on cakes of wax, rubbed glass building.
rods and exchanged electric kisses.
Dr. H. B. Humphrey of the
Shocking and sparking machines United States department of agriwere popular and itinerant "pro- cultu,re is credited with having
fessors" sold shocks at so much per . built the first modern house in this
shock to venturesome individuals. country, using rammed earth. It
----'0---was during- the World war when
A CIRCULAR HOUSE
building materials were high
Martin Koerber of Greiz, Ger- priced.
Not only the plans but the forms
many, wanted a dwelling different
from those of his neighbors. So were made by the owner, who was
he decided that he would build a assisted by one or two workmen in
circular house. It includes a brick ramming the earth for his domifoundation and a five-ton frame- cile.
----'0---work of iron girders to whieh the
The
old
law of supply and de- .
walls are screwed.
Four days after the foundation mand is still operating. If condihad been placed the workmen had tions become worse, farmers will
the framework ready and shortly leave the farms, the production of
afterward the owner was keeping grain will decrease and the price
will be lifted.-Chas. M. Schwab.
an open house.
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THE AMERICAN INDIAN
""

According to information collected by government agents the
number of Indians in the United
States is increasing. Within the
past 10 years the rate of increase
is reported to have been nearly 5
pet cent. The total Indian population at present is estimated at
about 350,000.
The influerice of the white
man's schools and hospitals is
credited with the improvements in
the red man's living conditions
and his consequent numerical increase.
At the same time with this encOUl'aging news about the present
status of the r emarkable people
who possessed America before our
arrival, comes interestill'g information about the ancient history
of the Indians. Near Joliet, Ill., a
group of burial mounds have yielded evidence of the former existence of "four distinct civilizations." represented by as many
layers of buria ls. The skeletons
found in the graves exhibit some
of th e favorite skull characteristics by which ethnologists distingu ish races, such as long skulls
and oval sku lls.
The oldest layer to which a
probable "great antiquity" is ascribed was form ed by people, some
of whom had long skulls while

others had medium skulls. From
this it is concluded that there
must have been two tribes combined. But judging by the very
crude flints they left they were
very low in culture.
But next to the top were found
the skeletons of a round-headed,
"rather slightly built" race, whose
graves contained pottery, ornaments and tools and weapons of
stone and copper. Here archaeologists believe they can trace indications of the Iroquois tribe, the
most remarkable of all the Indians, who attained their zenith in
the famous "Five Nations" of New
York state.
But if this identification is correct the history of the ancestors
of the Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas and Senecas is
carried back to a time, long preceding the white , man's arrival,
when these Indians dwelt in the
middle west, as far as the Mississippi valley. But the five leagued
tribes that history has hitherto
known had never, to the white
man's knowledge, dwelt farther
west than the boundary of New
York. But their warriors were
feared as far as the great "Father
of Waters."
Evidently there is a long course
of buried
American
history

stretching between the time when
those midwest mounds were made
and that when Champlain had his
battle with the fierce Iroquois at
Ticonderoga. It is a mistake to
assume, now that we have grown
so great, that no attention need be
paid to the beginning and the
growth of those whom Philip
Freneau called "the ancients of
these lands." The Iroquois created
a degree of civilization that rightfully demands the respect of the
historian. If they had not a literature they had the raw materials
for one. They had eloquence of a
high, imaginative quality which
crystallized into literature the moment it was touched by the white
man's pen.
They had national and racial
pride, indicating a triumphal history behind. Parkman says: "If
we seek for a single trait pre-emi~
nently characteristic of the Iroquois we shall find it in theil
boundless pride which impelled
them to style themselves, not inaptly as regards their own race',
'the men surpassing all others.'
'Must I,' exclaimed one of their
great warriors, as he fell wounded
among a crowd of Algonquins,
'must I, who have made the whole
earth tremble,. now die by the,
hands of children?' "

WHAT THE WORLD
NEEDS

tions. Only the legitimate wants
of the people are given a place in
the list. Foolish ideas, such as fit
receptacles for disposing of safety
razor blades, are not admitted.
"Some of the ideas which appear
in the book may seem fantastic,"
says Sir William Bull in a preface,
"but it may be that one of them
will give a flash of inspiration to
an inventor which will alter the
history of the world."
Here are ten suggestions taken
at random from the last edItion
of "What's Wanted":
A folding umbrella that can be
carried in the pocket.
Luminous paint to make signs
visible at night.
A vacuum cleaner for chimneys.

A successful "fountain" paintbrush that will hold from one to
two pounds of paint.
An unbreakable, unblurrable
and flexible glass.
A method of raising bread
without yeast or baking powder.
A better method of fastening
carpets than tacks.
A rubber boot to prevent ladders from slipping.
A typewriter attachment that
will sound a warning when the
bottom of a page is about to be
reached, the attachment to be adjustable to any length of page.
A camera device that will automatically roll the film around anrl
thus prevent double exposure.

Several years ago Sir William
Bu ll, a British inventor, began to
keep a list of needed inventions in
a memorandum book. In 1923,
whi le Sir William was entertaining some of hi s fellow inventors
at a London coffee-shop, somebody
suggested that the Institute of
Patents, an inventors' mutual aid
organization, publish the ' list as
an annual booklet under the title
"What's Wanted."
The suggestion was adopted and since then
the list of needed inventions has
steadily grown.
The pu blic has been encouraged to supply practical suggestions relative to needed inven-
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'W HEN MARY CAME HOME
I':i:'""":"~

ARY stood there in the old. farm doorway, a
picture of health. Her eyes were bright with
apple red, and her hair shone golden in the
sunlight. She had risen early this first day
of hers at home. She wished to find if she
.....;;.;;;.;;"".,n possessed the old joy in the view of the hillside and, listening to the song of the brids, she knew
that in spite of her many years away she still could
feel the full glory of that home in the hills.
She had been away to many schools, here and there,
following a course of study all her own, and because
her patient father and brother urged her to accept the
many invitations to visit different parts of the country during vacations, and because she had felt that
she would gain a larger view of life by so doing, she
had not been home for a very long time.
When she came in last night her old room had
looked the same. But as she came through the small
sitting room this bright morning she had been struck
with its air of just standing there, never being lived
in, lack of something bright and warm. The kitchen
had been better. There were the worn easy chairs
at each window, and by the snapping wood fire old
Shep lay. He had been old when she left. The red
table cover was neat and clean, the milk pans shone in
the morning sun. Everything on the wash bench by
the door was in order. The towel still hung on the
same old nail. Things had not changed, but as the
men came up from the barn her father seemed more
absent, and her brother-she could hardly say, bilt
even as he waved and smiled she felt he had lost something.
John said: "Mary, you sit and rest, and I'll get
breakfast." But she would not have that. She hurried in and began to look in the same old spots where
she knew things had been left when she was at home
and Mrs. Brown was there. She had wondered why
they had never had someone else come.
She had never known a mother's love, but her
father and John had given her so much love that, except at times, she had not missed her so much.
Now, unconsciously, she was taking stock of things
here at home. She wondered what some of her
friends would say, their way of living was so much
different. While she expected to make a sacrifice of
many things, as she had studied to be a social worker,
still the old home kept impressing her with its lack
of something necessary to making life worth living.
It seemed that there were plenty of the things just
bought but not very much of a supply of others.
She made them light pancakes and cuoked bacon
and P-ggs. The coffee scented the air. She set the
table in the dainty wa~ she had become used to.
When John came in from washing he stood in the
door and a look came over his face that she found
hard to understand. And how her father ate! The
one thing that went home the most the first morning
were her father's words, "Mary, it seems as if your
mother was back here with us again. She gave up
many, many things to come up here in the hills with
me. Perhaps, if she had stayed I might have accomplished more, and given John a better chance. But
we are both glad you have had your chance and we
don't expect you to waste your talent on us here."
I'~_~II

During the days that followed, the neighbors
came in. Some wanted to know what she planned to
do, others just took it for granted she was home on a
visit, but old Mrs. Grey said, "Mary, do you realize
what it has meant to John and your fath er to have
you gone so long? You are planning to stay with
them now, I suppose."
After she had gone Mary sat down to think. No,
of course she wasn't planning to stay, except for a
while this summer. After that her plan led her away
to the crowded parts of the city to teach ignorant
mothers better cooking, better care of babies, better
everything. But crowding in on this came the
thought that there was need for her here as much as
away off there.
Another day she came upon John working on
some plans and drawings, and it seemed he had been
studying at home, but had given it up. There always seemed something hidden from her.
Then came that church fair she never would forget. They asked her to give a talk on the work she
had planned to do, and what she had ' seen done in the
city.
Everything went smoothly until in the evening she
stood for a few minutes alone. Then Minnie Stevens
came up to her. Minnie had never semed to like her
and had always caused more or less trouble wherever
she went. Now she said: "My, Mary, you certainly
are selfish. I would be ashamed to be so selfish as
you. You have never been as other girls. You seem
to take a different attitude toward everything. Your
father cooking and working day and night. He has
not had a moment's rest for sometime. John has been
giving up his hopes and plans which he has cherished
for some time. Elizabeth Jones is crying and waiting for him to get money enough to marry and has
had her plans made for some time. You have been
away living on the best of the land! Why don't you
use some of those things for us you are planning to
do for other people-stranger people. Why don't you
give a little and not take so much?" She turned away,
but quick as a flash Mary was at her side.
"What do you mean? Father had money enough
when I left!"
Minnie turned. "Didn't you know that he signed
a note for William Smith and he skipped with thp.
money? Your father and John have been payinl!' it
it back all these years!"
"N o! I never knew," said Mary. And now like a
great light she understood so many things - why
father had no new clothes, why the roof leaked, why
John had stopped studying, and, oh! so many things.
She slipped away to the quiet graveyard where her
mother lay, and as she sat there it seemed that the
thought of her mother came and gave °her strength
to know what to do.
The next morning at breakfast Mary broke out,
"Well, Daddy, you did not know when you sent me to
school that I was coming home to teach you and all
those around here! Because I love it too much -to go
away again. I am going to stay and John is going
to make Elizabeth Jones a real husband!"
The look on the faces was all the reward seneeded for her brave decision.
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BALLAD.
T'was moonlight in the moor,
There, flitted across, a girl of seventeen.
As if she were racing with a white moonbeam.
T'was moonlight on the moor.

THORP

T'was moonlight on the moor,
Ah, he is coming at last,
She hears hoof beats coming fast,
T'was moonlight on the moor.
T'was moonlight on
The horseman stops
Picks her up and is
T)was moonlight on

FEED MILLS

I

the moor,
beside the girl,
off in a whirl,
the moor.

COAL

FLOUR
GRAIN
POULTRY FEED
Grinding
Cleaning
and
Treating Grain

The moonlight fades upon the moor,
"Sir," she pleaded, "What can the meaning of this
be."
He stared mutel~, as if straining someone to see
The moonlight fades upon the moor.
The moonlight fades upon the moor,
In the dim grey dawn her true love rides,
Arriving he cries, "For this some one dies."
The moonlight fades upon the moor.
The
The
Ah,
The

I

moonlight has faded from the moor,
horse tracks he follows fast.
there he finds them at last,
moonlight has faded from the moor.

Phcne Black 5691
Washington

Tho,.,

..................................... ...

The moonlight has faded from the moor,
Drawing his knife as he nears,
Too late, his brother's voice he hears,
The moonlight has faded from the moor.
The moonlight has faded from the moor,
"Oh what have I done," he did sigh
"For this I too shall surely die,"
The moonlight has faded from the moor.

MILLINERY

Style, Quality, and Service

The moonlight again shines on the moor,
His sweeth eart deeply mourns for him
For every eve her eyes grow dim,
As the moonlight shimmers across the moors.

T. T. HARDISTY

MARGARET JOHNSON, Freshman
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. • • • e ' . • •

• • • • • •

Ellensburg,

Washington

..................................... ...
•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , .........

Winter Months Have Been Hard On
Cars

R. A. WEA VER

And Even the Best of Them Will Develop Balky
Little Ailments

Dentist

Let Us Tune Yours Up!
Hubbell Block

We Carry a Full Line of Oils, Greases, and
Accessories

I
·.................................... .. . .
•

THORP GARAGE

Cor. Fifth and Pearl

Ellensburg, Wash.

Telephone Main 70

.
........................... . . . . . ....................
.. 1..
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GIRL PLAYS CUPID
AND EARNS $2.50
In spite of the hectic, hardboiled kind of life that Paris is
pictured as living, romance is not
altogether dead in th!J city on the
banks of the Seine.
Some one who can prove this is
a certain young American girl.
She isn't the heroine of the story.
Instead, she played the part of
cupid.
In recounting the affair the
French newspapers refer to her
as Miss X. She arrived in Paris
with no clear idea of what she
could do, until some one suggested
she become a guide for select
young ladies. Now guides for
young ladies select and otherwise
are as numerous as the fishes in
the ocean; the idea seemed good
to her.

The girl inserted an advertisement in English in the French and
English language newspapers in
Paris and sat down to wait for
answers. One came. It was from
an automobile mechanic in New
York.
"Dear Miss,," he wrote: "I don't
want to be guided about Paris,
but there is a girl I met over there
in Paris towards the end of the
war that I should like to know
about now. She was so beautiful
her face haunts me still-"
He couldn't remember her name,
but he had her last address. He
recalled, too, that she played the
violin. The girl went to the address indicated in the Avenue
Jean J aures, traced the little
French sweetheart of the American doughboy, and hurried back
to write a letter to tell him so.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••

PREJUDICE

Iflr

YOU want to know what prejudice is you

will find it in the reason of fools-it is the
. spider in the mind. Prejudice cannot put on
. ... the garb of reason, the cheat is too thin. Some
minds are prejudiced because they have neither
the intelligence nor the courage to examine the truth.
It sees only what it pleases and destroys the rest.
Everything has a yellow streak to the jaundiced eye.
The man who has strong prejudices has the fault of
a· weak judgment as well. The man wno is prejudiced is buried in his own selfish thinking, like a
mouse in a roll of cheese. The "Babel" of other
minds and thinkers means nothing to him. He contends for his own small things like ants do for a
molehill dwelling, and when the panorama of his
selfish and dwarfed dreams pass, he finds the habit
of prejudice so strong that there is no manhood
left to stammer an apology for his position in the
quicksands of prejudice.

e ·•••••••••••••••••••••

~

.............................................
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More letters passed and in one
of them the boy in New York asked
Miss X to propose for him, which
she did. A few weeks later mademoiselle and her mother sailed for
New York. And still later came
a final letter for Miss X. It contained a check from the bridegroom for two dollars and a half.
Since even people who act cupid
must live on something, the American girl is now back home.

---------0---------

Historic Cathedral Is
Threatened with Ruin
The historic Lucera cathedralperhaps the most beautiful in
South Italy-was threatened recently with destruction by water
flowing from a mysterious underground source.
The water has started undermining the foundations of the
structure, which was built in the
early part of the fourteenth century on the site of the Colossal
Saracen Mosque. The infiltration
started some time ago and officials
after attempting to find the source,
said the cathedral appeared to be
doomed unless the water is halted.
Many cellars in the central section of the city have been filled by
water, some of them virtually
transformed into reservoirs.
It was assumed that the infiltration was due to a leak in
the Apulian aqueduct, as well as a
lack of proper sewage system. The
definite cause, however, has not
yet been ascertained.
Meanwhile water is constantly
being pumped from cellars and
emptied into the streets by hoses,
giving part of the city the appearance of a miniature Venice.
0'--------

Large sharks again have been
annoying trawlers on Skidegate
Bar. Capt. Eyolfsen, of the trawler Iceland, was towing a steel
cylinder drum or buoy behind his
boat, when a large shark jumped
and, biting the drum, crushed it.
The drum was put on exhibition.

---------0,--------

The Apache Indians hold th~
record for rapid fire-making by
producing a flame with their fire
sticks in less than eight seconds.
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FRIENDSHIP.
Just what is friendship? Frien dsh ip req uires a
great many things, one of wh ich is I()Yalty. If we
are not true to our friends t h ey will mistrust us.
My idea of friendship is to' have a fr ien d wh om I
can trust, tell troubles to, and most of a ll, un derstand me. If one would fo llow t h e golden r ule',
"Do unto other s as you wou ld ' have t h em do unto
you," I hardly think there wou ld be bitter en emies.
To keep friends is another problem. Many ch ildren and grown-ups, even, want others to do only
as they wish them to do. T h is kind of friends hip
will last only a short time. One, to keep friends,
must be unselfish and pleasant.
Friendship is one of the most wonderful t hings
in the world . What would happen without t hi s
great understanding? True fr iendship is a gift.
Without friendship and friends I cann ot imagine
what life would be like. I do not t hink it would
be life; . it would be more terrible than death to
struggle alone through this world with n o on e to
care for you, or for you to think abo ut. Think of
having indifference or hate in your heart always !
How much meaning that word has ! Ties that
bind one through one's life. Forgiveness and understanding play the most important parts in friendship, love and respect, also. I remember a short
verse which always impressed ~e :
"He who has a thOUSand friends,
Has not one friend to spare;
And he who has one enemy
Shall meet him everywhere."

f"······· ..f················· .. ········i
THe Musical Comedy

HPURPLE TOWERS"

i•

••

Will Be Produced

I

By

The Students of Thorp
High School

t•

In t h e Gymnasium
8:00 P. M.
FRIDAY, APRIL 7
Admission 25c and 35c
Reser ved Seats 50c

·...................................._.. .I

Now, I ask you, "What would the world do without friendship?"
EDITH WALLACE.

----------'0----------

Whitey Whitcomb.
Whitey Whitcomb was Walter Winegar's wonderful white woodchuck. Whitey went with Walter
wherever Walter wandered
When Walter whistled Whitey would waltz.
Whitey whined when wanting water. Whitey wanted
waffles, walnuts, wheat.
Weekly, Walter would wash Whitey with warm
water. Whitey would whimper. Whitey Whitcomb
was war m while winter winds were wailing. Wa lter
would wrap Whitey with warm wraps. Whitey Wh itcomb worshipped Walter.
PATTY BRAIN

----------0-----------

Now Ready for Rolling,
Chopping, and Grinding
SEED GRAIN CLEANI NG
A SPECIALTY

I
·.......................... .........
! rho,p,

WaBidngton

...

·................. ... ................ .. .
~

You are the builder of your own fortune. The
mark you have set is the plan by which you work.
The blocks with which you build are the present
hours. An hour misspent today is a block mislaid
that must be turned out and replaced tomorrow. An
hour improved today is a block laid trim and true,
that may be forgotten but'that will stand the ravages
of the storm through all the future.

FITTERER BR,OTHERS
FURNITU RE

----------0---------A man by his own act goes down and down, or
up and up, as the digger of a well, or the builder of
a wall.

WASHINGTDN

ELLENSBURG,

~

-----------0---------Your only independence of others is based on
your helpfulness of others.

•..•.
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GOOD LOOKS
She: "She takes a good look at
every handsome man she meets and
they star~ back. What makes them
do it?"
He: "Her good looks."

A FREEZE-OUT
He: "Why are you bringing my
coat and hat?"
She: "Didn't you complain of my
chilling manner?"
---~o)----

------~Ol-------

EGGS ARE GOING UP

NONE NEW TO HIM
"You can't teach an old dog new
tricks."
"No, you can't find a trick that's
new to him, I suppose."

Towner-Do you keep hens?
Subbubs-No, but I just about
keep a farmer who does?

----0----o.Vv'\,> •

----Of----

AS THEY WALKED ALONG
He-Do you like to take walks?
She-Of course-I love to.
He-Great! We can do that as
we walk along.
----~o)----

"HELP!

NEVER WILL MARRY
He: "Me? Marry? Huh! Not
till the girls buckle down and wear
~pn s ih1F "l()thes again."

HELP!"

He-Aw-er-which hand do
you eat with, Miss Hubb?
Boston Maid-The only function
performed by my hands in the
act of eating, Mr. Sapp, is that
of carriers of food to the oral
cavity, where the actual work of
'mastication is accomplished.
PAGE 14

A STINGING VINE
Longwed: "Justwed says his wife
is a true clinging vine."
N everwed : "She sure is. And
poison ivy, at that."

¥
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Newest Notes of Science
To help teach geography, an and many have entered it to learn
inventor has patented a translu- anatomy of food animals, refrigercent globe covered with a map of ation, and shop sanitation.
the world and illuminated from
Work has been begun in India
within by an electric lamp.
upon the largest concrete-lined
Germans have invented a vehi- canal in the world, to be more
cle '"esembling a racing automo- than eighty miles long, for the irbile that is propelled at high rigation of eleven hundred square
speed by two occupants operating miles of land.
levers with a rowing motion.
Evidence given in low tones of
A large deposit of cYa:ilite, a voice by witnesses in a Baltimore
silicate of aluminum, that can court is caught by a microphone
withstand repeated exposure to and amplified by loud speakers for
high temperatures, h as been dis- the judge and jurors to hear.
'covered in North Carolina.
For lubricating difficult to
Ireland has its thunder storms reach parts of automobiles a
in the winter instead of summer.
siphon bottle has been designed
A new clip to hold a lead pen- from which oil is shot by pressure
cil in a pocket includes a, blade to without soiling a user's hands or
clothing.
sharpen it.
A small windmill winds a CaliConstantinople is the only city
in Turkey with a central electric fornia inventor's clock by lifting
metal balls to the top, which opepower p lant.
,
Ventilation at the back of a rate its mechanism by their weight
new electric flatiron keeps the top as they drop into a cup on the
drive shaft .
. and handle cool.
Jets of air compressed by a
Before automobile drivers are
gasoline engine propel and help to licensed in a German city they are
steer an English motor boat.
required to solve various traffic
Brazil has the steepest rail- problems in a dummy car, every
road of its class in the world, as- mistake being automatically regiscending twenty-six hundred feet tered.
in seven miles.
According to a Dutch scientist,
Heating elements have been in- the same objects weigh more at
serted in the cover of an electric some places in the world than at
cooker to brown the top of foods.
others, indicating a difference in
Sweden this year will begin the the density of rocks in the earth's
construction of a hydroelectric ·crust.
power station on Lake Vanern, the
A telescope being built in Paris
la rgest inland body of water in is planned to bring the moon to
the country.
within an apparent distance of ten
A new hitching attachment for miles and to detect stars that are
service cars keeps a disabled au- fifteen thousand times as far
tomobile, that is being towed, in away as those seen with existing
line and permits higher speed than telescopes.
usual to be made.
A method has been developed
To save the use of the custom- for testing the resistance to fire of
ary framework a Polish engineer various building materials while
has designed a submarine boat they are undergoing the pressure
built of cylindrical sections, fas- to which they would be subject in
tened togeth er by rods.
walls or other parts of structure.
A New J er sey inventor has
Pontoons invented by a Ouban
.'> ubstituted a cutting edge for the for raising sunken vessels have
claws of a hammer with an open- lifted more than twenty-five times
ing in the center and notches at their own weight.
the edges fo r drawing nails.
An Irish inventor's unsinkable
A London school has opened its life boat has an inner comparteourse in butchering to women ment that always remains level

""'""'" """"""""~
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even if the outer hull be turned
over.
While western Australia is reported to have some of the best
undeveloped farm land in the
world,. much of its territory is uninhabited, the population being
estimated at one to every three
square miles.
Oil obtained from locusts is
being used to lubricate watches in
South Africa.
Provided the air be clear, an
aviator at an elevation of 6,000
feet can see more than sixty miles.
Compound lever action enables
a man to apply three times the
usual pressure to a new automobile grease gun.
A mountain of salt in Algeria
that is eight hundred feet high
and a mile wide at the top will be
mined for commercial use.
Englishmen have invented a
method for molding r einforced
concrete water mains at the place
where they are to be used.
By a method developed in Germany textiles, laces and other articles are plated with gold in a
vacuum without the use of acids.
Experiments in England have
shown that hollyhocks attract bees
searching for honey farther from
their hives than any other known
flowers.
A cutting tool mounted on two
wheels and operated by air from a
portable compressor has been designed for removing rough spots
from concrete road surfaces.
, Forty-four railroads in the
United States have equ ipped more
than seven thousand miles of
1:rack and more than six thousand
locomotives with automatic train
control devices.
The annual loss due to rust
throughout the world has been
estimated at $4,000,000,000.
A check protector included in
an ordinary pocket knife has been
patented by a Florida inventor.
The annual rainfall in different regions of Hawaii ranges from
more than six hlmdred inches to
less than fifte en inches ,
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So S·atisfying!

We do not know of any better way
of expressing our appreciation of
your business than to try to make
our service constantly better -and
more helpful to you.

For That Twixt·Meal
Emptiness
, nothing is quite as satisfying as a rich,
creamy dish of ice cream with a "dip" of
. your favorite syrup or fruit juice crowning
its glory.

f. ..

~hen

passing our place some morning

I'

or some afternoon drop in and try a dish.
Ice l Cream is a health food, you know,

p~e~cribed by physicians for the undernou~ ished.

-,

I

i

I

STANTON'S
CONFECTIONERY

Thorp,
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ELLENSBURG,

Washington
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....... •

The
Farmers
·Bank

•

• •
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• • ... . ~ .......~
~ ••-+• .;;:.....-H
.......-.....~

WASHINGTON

...........................................

;; • • • • •• ~- ....

A HOME INDUSTRY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Better Prices
Better Work

TEXT BOOKS

Our Car Calls Regularly

OFFICE SUPPLIES

and

._+-.. _+_.

STAR TAILORS
~ CLEANERS

ELLENSBURG B001K
STATIONERY COl.

NEXT TO CITY HALL
Phone Main 221

t':' _ _ ~

~-e> ----"
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I

I

ELLENSBURG,

Ellensburg, Wash.
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'l~-"; Y.· .r t.~..
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.':," ....,,';'-.;"
r ' - , ~d
1""
I~~
Tl"""'"
1 ln1.
. . t Ii"..
· t IOn
·
.
th'1 0
-,v
"
1.
.; 1 •. ; l'rOfJ1
,·:;:-o,s GIven
to high Gchool libr~ry rc qu ir e - ~orning ~~d ~~c thoroughl~ enjoyed.
m:;nt o 1 it is ' CJr:;r ~ ;Jy:tL·. l th;:-~t our r;eho olDick drcnr;c;d :-',8 2. 1).-..by 2-r..d cr',rri c d
~-;C: h.",,',/; ~,!Jh ort ,'.gc
of
hL:; mille bottle ."'-l1d r:'1.ttle c:.lldc.y.
m')e t th em .
boo1::G .
The lio r :: r: i--; no'· beil'~g re - ~'~yrtl~ :)o;;(~d i"..S mothe r ."',r~d '''ielded
';,r r;~ nged ~'. ~-:d the 'J ch ool ':.rould grc;::.tly;:" t.rc:',chcrow:; roling pin •• Bill~T
~p~r~ ci 2-tc th o ra ~urn of nny bcioko
Hcn~by no i".. onnppy flc:. pp~ r g~vc 2bclcimging to the di::-: trict.
If more r.rpcoch on~ ":~od cr n GirlG of 1031. 11
cO!1v i cn t for ::rou,onok::; mLy or,) l ef t
J!".ck Hr,1110n nttir cd no i"..r.. line:licn
irl 3 rc. i 11 ' D stor e .
d.i)..k c , nl~ dc love:. 2.1.:d l) rOpoGcd to th e
f l <'.ppe r .
LI bert Go ro.cl1 c:.r'!d H~, Z(; 1
Th e follo·:.ri ng i 0 ::. li;..;t of nO·.7 book8 I,tiller '.-:;;TC t~ .. o ' li ttl c youngotero
to "oe <'.ddee. to th o Ii brnry~ Ei ero be '.-.'ho :-:,,<'.ng .
Hi"..rri ct 170n th e rford 2Hunte r s , ICruif ; D::.u ~;hter of the
h<'..'''ld conc colioc c; ;Jhick 1 tC', p do..~ced
lIiddle .Jordor, Go..rl o..no. ~ Our Pr cs i d,:mto <'..nd G,;'1,VC C'.. cp oc ch or.., II Ho·..· I [',dl-~o r eGn ~ I ·:.~n ly Ul"ldcr nill o GO lini, 301mire :~r. I(o..rl GOr. i"..]1d ~~r. Ilullin. "
i tho; Shi"..kco:9(;;-1,rc ~ Eumpl c t c ·.-:Drko of They l::nc::: l c d to cv;~ry Sophomor e
v:'illio..m ShC',kc:::;jJc.-;,rc: Luck of Ron.rinc; ;~nd c:-:lleo. the Senioro b y their
Co..Tlip , I{c1. r te~ Roor:;,:; 'V ,:; lt hl th e ~3C',d
l ,:'.st nC'..DCO .
DOlJlT EISS To:l-~TIGHT'S
L::'l1d~;, H-"..g ;-;d o rr:; Th e Sc;:;.rlct Lett er . n:rITIJ'.TIO~T.
H::.'::tho n:o ~ 1"-'0 Yc,'. ro bef ore th c ::. ~o..o t
D::.vc·; Edge; of the Juq:s l '~, Bccbc ~
BOY ' S j ... T}IL~TICS
J;di iJOrl - th c~ m<..n ;:;'l":d hi 0 -.7o rk, Byron"
Ho:': to Li ve , ~Jcm:ett: In 3righteot
Thor.p Rigl1. ~;chool h;-~ti Col ncyT. con.ch,
J~l.fricC'.., j.kcley~ OutJ. ir.. c of Hiotory
l=r. Hullin, ,"'21.0 OC, kno':.·ledgc of
"Te llc ~ story of ~~nnl-::ind, Vr,nLoo:n~
foo '(;'.')(",11, 'x,s c b"II, ,-..nd b'o:';:ir..g ',7ill
story of Bh±looophy , Durnnt~ The
,h e lp DC ge t in trr,inh:g for :x1.. c}-::c t
' CriniG, ·.7inr;ton~ ;.d vcn tur ·) G of Sher- b~ll.
Touch footonl1 ~nd kick gonl
lock Holmes , DO ~Tlc: Littl e Shepherd
hl".. '1 '; become f --..nilic', r gC'..TI1oa on our
f iGld . ~C'..11 ~r~cticc h~D ct ~ rto~
of Kingdom Come, Fo x~ Cappy Ricks,
Kyne; Y'h i t (; F",ng, London ~ Ju ::; t Dn.vid ,
~ith "p~oGing " of tho b2-okct b~ ll .
'I'he follo··.'ing ::.rc turning out:
Port c r~ Sc~rnroonchc, Sn b ntini ~ The
SO[", H";;·.'k, S;:;.b;:;.tir..j.; Co nqu cs t of Co..n- Booth 3r<'.in, 3ill Reed, Johnnie
o..o..n ,Tc:.rk i ngton~Booton Cooking School 17i lco:;:, ~'To l fJ on C~m c ron 1 : ... 1 'bort
Gordon, J ·'..c k }iZ'.r.lon, FormC'..n Lcon<..rd.
Cook Book ,F::.rmerr~ Dnughter of thc
Rnlph R".ndr',ll, C" ril Brc,nd t 1 :::.nd
Srunurni, S~g i mote~ Supplcmer..t::.ry
:2H llic; Hen::. . by.
Co r, ch I~ullin r,l"ld th
Edition of Ency clo p c di ~ Britnnn icn.
boyo nrc lookin~ nhcnd to n very
[J;.}"-;c c f'l of'l'l yo:' r ,""ne. ~·.· i 11 d.o th e ir
GIRLS' GYIi:
'O:"",rt if y ou ''' ill do your s .
Somcthh:g 11 ,;',· h~'. s bc .::: n 2-dded to th e
'l'HJ3 '3LT"":; BIRDS
gi rlc' g~~ th is y~~r . ~ioo Nc loon
,
h"o org ~·~r: iz cd 0.. clOGging c ,i cas ~7h ich
eve ry Gir l ntto~dD ~ith gre~t cnth- Th e 3 1uc 3ird Club mot for the fir e
time thi G Y(';: .r S cpte]·,')c r 10. /. comuoins~ .
All the g irlo from
r.
Sch'....,",rc}.( ' 8 room nnd the hiGh cchool mi tt ec ',~nG C'..:9poi.l':.t cc1. to n;-o,ke (lUt r,
nro~rnm of nctivity for tho coming
j~ t t cr:d
L '--J tcr t~~: r'~ ~:." i 11 bo P(;~py
~ci"..r. P rodu ction of onact ~ l~yo
b"-i:: kc tb ~-~ ll [rT1 ' ;:l Z',r::d 0 thcr indoor
~·~:-'.. G c (" )rloid.crcd ....:.0 [ I.. lTI C Ct11C of- r :, :ioi3
Gpo rto.
D ·u,. ~-

.J'

c~ rd

r

0
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HIGH S CHOOL DIlli;CTORY
Editor - - -- - - - ------ Lc i~B Gordon

,'.. 8s i s . od i t ors - - -- Viol;: S-2 condi
Yirginic.. ~oc..thorford
Soci ~ l c 0 itor --- - - Phyllis Br~in
A thlctic r C'l ort,c rs
ll.:'.rie: J o hn GOn. ·-::.nd ,3 1 1I-,r :q,-,n,."b~{
~cc.. tDr c cd itor ------ An n ic ~ Ross
Jus ir.. ess l.~ r.:'.[c r - "Tor1T:~--: L :o:--:,z,rd

student Bo dy Offic e rs
Prcsident- - 3 0 0th 3rain
Vi c c - Prosidcr:t -- C11risU.r.2., Fis her
Seer :- t " ry - - r:"':'..ric Johnsor.
TrG ~su rar -- Vir~ini~ ~~ath ~ r f ord

Senior C1 ns:=; Of"'icers
R Cl d

Pr0si~c~t- - ~ i1l

Vica - President--300~'

~r~ir:

S c c rct2r-r -- ~Ic" ric

Jo',nson
Trc C'-G1HC r - - Phy l 1 i s 3rnin
R:~p'c rt ':; r - - /.nr: ice Ro s f'

EDITOPI/.LS
/~G

",-:C

oT) cr:

"lJ..1J

C'~

l1--: ~.-.-

oooJc o f

j~1Cr1jil" fJ

'~'or

Old Th(H~l E i t;~1? -'-'-; Gcr:iors 1 "', 0":
J"nior Cl o.r3G O -~,"' iccrG
to o " r -"re::;lr-:·' '-:' Y ;:', r '-' it'· ,", feelinG Pr .-s ident -- Chrj.Gt i nc.. Fi o cher
Of" r~r.:cti b J. o.r, to-.-' :;~dG
:~r; I\:.:~,rls:)i-:?
Vic:;-Pr cs i 0,c nt -- Cr:>.rrol1 ;Tclsor:
th e n th o hi~h schoo l ~rinci~.:cl.DuringS:;crct~ry -- Rc..lph Rc..ndc..ll
.. t~lcSC l;', ""t f rJ'T y ,', C',TS s Er. K':. rJ.so :--:,
Trc2.Ru.rcr -- Vir gj.n ic~'-\)o. th rford
GlJCnt lTI8..ny tirin<2: ~10 " rs tcc~c~ling 1).8 R .porL;r - .. Johnr_i.:) '-tilco:;;::
.- .lge')r;::c , GC0T1(;t,rY9 C1nd ,y1:,11. ,:-::r 8U.g Sophono re Cl ~ss Of f ic e r s
j;,;~ · ts. l.Jot or:l~,i t'1 ,; seniors - ~) -!..-,I.t
ot11 c r ~t l 'clcnt8 11.::~~rQ tb ,:: -.';':;1·:; =cc li nr; Prcsidcnt - -Viol n S oc0r:d i
Vi c n -Pr e8 id c~t- -C ar l Br~n. dt
to':;;:~rd ll _
in .
"To--' th:~'~, '1C if) SU:;'lcr intend e nt? he h~8 the proQisc of co - S:,; crct:::.ry- --Luc i Ie R, ',r.d2, 11
Trc;'s'rcr --Esthcr ::~ ,. t,;~ox
op,:; r cc tiol-: fr')lll c;', c11 C'..n..1 ,;vor-/ studR~portcr --C ~r1 3r "ndt
;:) nt .
lIHc,il to O'].r Supci'il-:tcndcnt,
~" =r
K' rlson !"
0

P.B~

In 0,1 1 ~ork9 strive for tho high es t g o;:,l !
Don ' t 'oe a shi rk! VT'tl Cn
',yo C')!T] O in c ' nt ,~,- c t . i th lfiif f i C " 1 t
pro b I e !ps, " ~ i11Uf3 t :;ct· do-:,~n to bUG; n c ss, lJ'l.t on the 'lId t'..,i;-:':ing c ::'.:')
2 .. r:d r 'cc..l1-:r G "Jl~T~ t~.12 i"'1['.. tmcr .
'70
--:il1 p: ct I> rt1L'r in t he '--orld todo,jT ')y h " lping ours::) 1 v (~ s. ~TO one
i Co .0: ') i n p' t o doc;' r "'0 r k for l~ s •
':.ie oft e-' thinlc o; ' r 1 .;8"'l nC 2.rc~
S "'; )O '~ edl'.r h;". c~d; 8" j 11,8 t g 12,nc c ;:" t
the m ~ ~ nd ' T. GS 0 r. to ::30;~-;,c thin g e,~s - _
i c; r.
0-:-' ]'1"c:,_ T; ~O:;"C ---orth ':"" i1-:::; it
I"'Qul d b :::; to )rC }x.Tc o" r l 03so ns
C 2,C1~ dc,y c.nd ') .:~ ) c r~j i '3 t2.n t
in our
1 c:-' rninr:;.
5 ~ " 0.0 i 1:,-: thi::; ",':; ~"0'11d
b e thoro; w hly p::' cp;, r:::d ":, cn:)e
":ith })roblc ms of l ;_'..tc r life .
-q c do r.!}t fo ' lly rcc~Iize th e. go od
d e riv d fro r'l h<:''..f' c1, Gt' 1d:r j ng un til
~ b hav e ~lift c d f ')r ours o 1vc s in
t he --mr1d !I f c '-it" cim'! ~,ncl C.i8~ p:po in tmc r. t .
So le t '15 TJU t ~',ll
o " r G:~ fort into :)1 1r ',','ork and f;'l2.Ke
+hi G G v e r y s ~cc e ssf- ) 1 yeGr .L.G.

-------------

Pr 6 sidont - -Jc..ck H~nlon
Vice ":'-Pr::;s id e·,--: t- - 3 i1I y Hcn2.by
Sc 'c . & Trc<"s. - - H:.rr i et 'Jeath::::rford '
Report r- - Hc..z 1 EilL)r
3 1" 8 B irel Cll" ) Off ic e rs
- - Vi rg ir: 1a "iCC', t:1.,,;rf 0 rel
Vicc - Presidcnt -- Christi nn Fischer
3ecretnry--Lenn~ Gordon
TrcaS'1r:Jr - - Anni (·c T-/. Of' s
Reporter --:8sth 'r Ec,ttox .

Pr ~ G i r1. ;-:;r: t

GIRLS ' GL:::;:::l: CLU3
The G1c ' ~ Cl ''-'') 11;- S or,0;- r. i.'6 (,d l ~n der
clirectton If Eisc:; He :iT.ne ck , ':rho is
v e r y en~husiast ic over the c ~m in ~
yer':.r ' s ':rorl\: .
ilieG 'To l"fJon is tha
pi::;>.n o L cc onp<:m i st.
The Gl ee Club
-.--i11 cor:tri'J1Jtc r:un')cr for v :', rio' ls .
"!Jrogr ;:'.. rl1s throl}. gho:'. ·~ tn.c yC~~l r. ·::08 t
of tl-J.c nur:l'.)ers --'U.l -le clc..ss ic 2. 1
C',J".d scni - pom-:12ur.
The chorus h2.s
bo :, )': s c ,-:gjyg Trees? Rose of my He~, r 
J~r • . Sm:dl!12,:"., ,, :-:<:1 SlCCl)Y T{O 110'
Tu'''.c
The Ch orus c Y-: ~; iGts of ~ Christi" .c
~i8ch ~ r9 E3thcr ~~ttox, Phyllis
3 r <:". i 1-: 9 Lc:-:.:-:L':. Gordor:9 H2,rriet 'Fe~th 
f or o" HGzcl 1:i11(:r 9 :-yrt1c Bu ch27,1/
Q~d

~ ~ ric

Joh~so~.

=
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~lUMARY

ROm.! }\fEVIS

.Joys and g irls ci1roll c; d ir. t" ,0 first L'L1cilc Hunt, JJorctt2_ R,; c'Jr, l~arg ic
g rade arc:
Gid d ings:; ~TC i 1 Kir:r: ' dy, Po.."lRu t~ay Corba1 8Y, Le e B~rnett, lmr jo rl c
l~dgc, Kcr:~ cth Hendri~, ~ illy Co..rCurry, Cll'de D(;8..Y1, C0 1.1r tncy DeShazer tor, 0..r:c1. Leo '-:':'.rd l:i llr]r h c'_v ,-; ~)cen
Hary Jane Fields, Eyrol1 Gru'JD, Joyce ,:>1 jS8n t :from school H.. " ring th::· TIl0nth
Gordon, Gerald ~{unt, :JC1.~lc,h Hatfield,0f Sc:)tcrf);; r.
Harold Jeans, Ilo1:e Lone, Lonis K"'1.in
Evalyn Ritchey, Everett Kennedy,
ROOM NEWS
Althea 8ich, Lorer: Rccor, Rrancis
Willie.ms, John Turner, D2.phney Dr2.n- There 2,re tel': ne'.7 :)"T) ils in the
lanleau, Billy Underwood
Gra.mmar Room.
Th ,;y 2.r,"; Elennor,
Leonard, He len, end H~rold Drondo,
Second Gr2.de ;
:-)lyde Lis'-,.:; , Charles 3ro..nen, C2.rl
H2. 1b c rt C"s'1li1CLn , Le o Dc Sh2.zer, V/iJ.lia6ni :'11, Dc.,vid cmd Lu I;..' Lish e , Dixie
«'ic lds, EerIc.r. Gl'1lbo, 3e tty Chc.:.rl os , D2~ rl ~'.nd, Elwood ~~-()2.vcr, E<'...rg~'..ret
Donald Hc~nlon, Pe:'l H2.rr,; 1, :;;(1,"78.ro.
Y:l.rrin{; tnn, [::'1'10. :~YT')r: Gl~igsby • .
Johns ton, Junj.or ·7ct:'.th 3 r ford, Rll~)Y
Ther.:.:: o..::::'c ny" '~~"h,.i r '~y-cight :')U2Jils
Lish, I;:,v8rne Irish, Alii ta 1\TC180i1,
"'hi eh is the 1 2.1:'0:88-(; num"bo r ''-'C h2.ve
JV.no Vlilli2.1118 .
' V'Q o"'0r 80~",:,)C ti;"n(~ .
1;~!c;

c.ro ~'. ll (;1;'.,0. to soonr. 8ch,··e.rck
in ~i8 01d nl2.cc ~nd alMost ~11
of t1-,.c =)11}Ji lf; ':'.'CT~; .::..y:~;: i 'Ji.IS to begin
~or~ ngain ~fto r thc; ir v~cati'n.
~~ck

30Ys and g irlA enrollod in the
QliCl

g:.~::-:.(18

;:1rc !

80C -

~1'--.'~ilL

Curry, :~11:'. :r:'inc, Jo,7,n :?tsc:'1 ..:.r
C+id_dincs? ~3~.1'")·'j'::~. ::'"'c. i-~;:n JC:2ns,
}IIGH S C::'IOOL :HO~S
Dil vi 0, l~c Co IhlI.'l , 1;:'.,c'Tc nc::; Ei 110r,
Roocrt :?ol som .
Iii 58 La 1 1r[', He I so n, 2. g radu2. te of
:i:t. Verr:or: J'.lYlior Coll eg'; and of
Third Grade
o. 0 f Y!., i GO ' , r n C1.7 ins t r ' c tor in
Dorothy Ann Corba l oy, Louis a ~llis,
the; Home :Gc. ~.n0, COr:l.i"'.crc fL.:> 1 Dept.
Ethel Fields, Dorothy H2.nlon, Dorothy Hcr:drix , Ph:,rllis H1 mt, John
L:.r. W. : :u ll ir: 0f Tncom::~ , gr2.duf'. to
Cushn2.n, Vlarror: D ~ Po e , Kcm:cth Dc
of liT. S. C. is tnstrlctor of sciShc,z(;r, Leroy Dc.rl;:,nd, O f~ c ar Dor2.Y:- iJn c c'lnd l'l.istory o.no. eo ; ~ch of ')0'T S t
loau , Leon ~118~orth , Evcret Gordon 2.th 1 c tics.
Yeil Kennedy, 3 - rr.~rd ?~cor, Dcan
Ross, Pa.ul Hoss , P,?,.l'l Rutl ,~dgo .
Th e 115.711 s chool s tllde n ts }Jres,;Y'. ted
their f ir~t )rogr~m l ~st Frid2.~
"\/11.1 c :'1 c ~l:sis'i:;J d 0 ~ S:)D!7,S '.') y the
Fourth Gr2.dc
·.:;inifr ~d E,~. rr C! l, Lll. c i lle ,-{u~t , Ope'" l
<..sG c m~ly, re n d ings by C2. rrol Nelson
i~a t tox, L~c P;:;ge , F r 8.. r:c cs Po st, Lor- ~nd 3 illy HGn~~y? ~ vo~c l s~l~
'y
ettct Recor, J.1'1n2.be l ":;C:; '., v~ ; r , JoVJr.11ie Christin ~ 7ische r, <..nd n n0r:ologue
):J.ni c; s, Billy C:<:~rte r, Po..ul C[,_ l~t cr ,
1)y Phyllis 3r2, in.
John Curry ; H2~rold C1)shrnan, Vern
l lr. C. Chnrltor., S :JJ~ , of Kittitas
D ~ c.,n , Z2.rI Gor~on, J~c ~ Gordon,
school "2.;; ::". vtSj,"C'1T ,f t'"O Th'1 r l)
Kenno th Hendr Lan, I ,c:or:are. Yi IIer,
Sc ho0 1 s thts n'1Dth.
Lo.. "ernc P;::~·S:::; , Fr:,n': T'L!rn c:; r.
I;~~.~ r c i . ~~

JOh11r:j. ~; yTilco:: "':~:ll ~; 1".r:,8 0c c n o:" ,:r:loy c r
Thc fo ' )r t h f r :~' dc h:'..s °18cn ::3 t 'l dyi n r::
the Eskimos ill Googrnphy .
Somo v8ry by L· ·t~or ~nrreJ. ~ co ~:c ncQd sclclo")1
in t :; re st ir'G TIl;" t(.r i::11s h~ - :c -'c:c n
t~1.i:3 ~?(. i.S t ~.~on.cl:-. :~r.
'~ rol1 l-:1t .
:Tiss Le'n;') 'Jro 1.:ght an
J erOl'1C Fi s ch::: T . c.r:.d }~rr.~: " -':; 1'-.'1,; s
:s sl<:i rn.o do 11 (r.12..dc '1 -:: hc:~ i l~ 8 C;:, 1 )
visit ed school ~h i B ~~st ~')nth .
"'hic"t · s!J.{'; G8c -'rcd 'l:h j,lc ir. .;lo.slm
th i S S'1n1..'TICr .
Jr,ck GOTd8n 1)r0 1 1(::;Jl t
1 -r:
'
•
l7D~l"STH
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:rl:ve ::'YJ: Ri t cho:r; T cr1 (~ :;r :3oD..r , ~Iy-··:m
Grub b r :B'ir e JL:·:.--i ;'"!c , J ')11::: Tur;1 c r ;
Dr 1 l l , L inn L i ~ h~ Tre.. i n , L nui c
Kr.in ~ :8i ol: , BGu l o. 11 }iGtf i e l rl ; J ur,p i ll;: J¥k, GGr ~'.. l d Hu::t? B'J o}:: , It'rnn -·
c e G -1'- {iIILr e; Ro..[; Dol l, J oyc e
Gor ~l o r: ; J 0 2,r: , Il ono L -:'l1,r;r- Ted ,
Har a l d J J nTI3~ S2.nto. Cl 2.uG ~ Hn rl ~n
Grubb .
lfus i c u n ~ r e citat i nns : Ji n~ l e Bel l
b y Cl18 r u. :J , Sn ntr-.. Up t 'J DC'.to by
J -~n i o r -7c atherf o r c1 , Up ,0:: tl!_e
Hau3ntop o b y Chc ru o, SnTItn t s Help(;r b::r 1. 1'10 0 11 CUfJ hr_nr: , Gin '-·o rbro., c1
He,n by Ch0 rt.~S , Once n Yon I' by
.n ,m e Wil l i ar::s , Si l ent IH r:h t b y
Ch oruG , LC'r:.r-c Gt Dc.y b ~7 An i t a No l c a n , AT,'ay i r.. n !lc.'l.r.r: c r by Dn~h n e
De r i.'..n l eo..u , J i) l l ~r O l (~ s t . Ni cl::o iaf.)
by CJ:lO TlW, }'[e rr ~' Ch r i r::h:2.8 by
n e rvi ::. De::')o e .

J!'o 1 l o':"!i r:r; t } lC ]!r o:To..2"l , ,-~ ift:3 \".T ill
T".: i l a Cur r y , E 2. r -; i.2 Gi ' c.~ i:r.( : ;::: , F r c. :>
ceo P 'Jot , Loa D C ~ l~zcr , Os c nr D e r ['.~ - be (~ i :-; t ribu t c~ (~ t o the b0 Yo and
1 e ['.1.1 , Ke]':]':,ct: ·~ Dc Shaz.:; r , P r!.UI Rl). tl cc1:~ e 1~; lr l G •
LCi!:'.2,rfl Hi ll ,; r , C:'c;:(~ Ly::r: L0 VOj oy he.. 7e
T':10 po ere e -'7ri ttc n by the L'l.l:r:ua c e
beer. c..bG c nt :ln.r i r.. -; t h e T1C'. 8t n '· 1: t 21 .
clrLG 3 tYl is :· 1~) 1-:t}1 e. . rc :
S~,r.. tC'.. Cl nus
~. ~I'f3 . , I·.~c l lJ.r~i:-: r.J l.Iro o Rit cJ.!..c~r , i'Jr:.~~ 1,1 r ~ .
So..nt a. CI 2.u 8 io c 0 ~ i nc
=~r:_, . 13:: 1l 8 ~·r 0 r tl-~ -fisi t c'~~ ir: ~lu r r 00rl
'7i t ll. h i OJ · 0 in cl oer c i :~ ;h t
s i~cc jur 1 2. , t 1.~7 S .
Oh (~o ar 1-'.e ,
I lY' p e he i7' n t t b o 1 0. te .
Il~1C f 'j UT' tll r~l~ G,' ~ C lQ,l~ ·~~uo..r·-:c cl ;~0;J !lLlG
-:-:) r l:ccl ():'"": 0 r i .~ ~ i]:',:1.1 Ch ri ~I tr.:c~ f) 'lC r G C G .
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T01TIGHT '

V~

oeveral weeka due to. injuries.
Secend! and Hanlen are atill receiving plenty 0.1 actien~

On Ja~uary 15 the Thorp barrketba11
S'quad motored to Eaoton, where
.
t h ey hl ot with a 42 to 26 defeat
Thorp tangl~ rrith the Cle :Blum
b y t h e stror:g upper-countr;:r team.
w.:.rriero tonight • If" yeu mlnt to
A p reliminary GaLle uao::.olayed by ',
. ::ree plenty ref:- 'actien don t t misO'
the t.to {Jecond stri:n~s.
th,.i.a,
thi:J game,.
Th or n was Qlso on the cho=~, efi6
of t h e .24 to 12 score.
.

..

I::

.1! ' ,

s;dis~Iayed

oI;<ti~ued

.game.

"

,lenty of
the full '

The

~aston

, broke thro:ugh th.<;l
but , Geored mostr 01 the floor~
and :Black
into the Klttup a great
them to a 22-~

a change in
,
\7hich vTill
. ' ue,·, ' .. rema.inder
ori '; t:,ir-trQ?\b".
· v"'ordon,
: N·l.~~+"
J1o-cond . .it
rd, ·hao
:·; ..w""'- 'mu;cl1
,
. checking
•

._

r

'riinki
0,
.He ia
replac i
. r ,d , ' who. . i a
nov.r in t
' pooi tio'll.,
Captain Bra in,.
. a!ld Cameren'
are holding de
ir rermer
placea e ' Bran.dt, eur,. :flaah:! ·fornard, hacr been en the ,bench fer

.....

Wt\TCH FOR

PROGRl.!.mE

_ HolT. mo.n:'T are there living tod['.y,
the:, t 1 i ved in \7aohingto n t G time?
11'0, not n. :tingle one' of ucr ' irr
there f . Juot think thi 3 man TThe
uaa childlecrO' that tha country
might cnll him father~ .~cr born
200 yenrcr nge. Denttyou think
thq.t;.tO' D; goed reaGon for, celebro.t
ing ouch a Wonderful citizen'o
birthday. EVery acheel in the
United Stateo io to. ebserve egpecio.lly· thia bicentennial an- ivercary efohio birth. We are
geing to. give a pregram conoiotir~ ef ene act playo,'minuetn~
recitatiencr~ ero.tiona, Be~G~
and dri110 the night ef' Februa~J
Z~, the pUblic io invited.
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BLUE BIRDS

Edi tor------------"·Tenna Gordon
Assis. editor-----Viola Secondi
Typist-----Virginia Weatherford
Social editor---.·Phy llis Braip
Athletic Reporter.Tohn:r. ie Wilcox
Featurc-cdltbr--"'- -:-Annice Ross
Buoineo::T Hanager-UorrtLirr Leon.ard.

The Blue Bird Club~ under the cup
crviolon of their adviaoro sponsored a c2.rd r:nrty e,nd dance at the
Club HOUGo" Uuoic i!<1O' furnished'
by iIike Ozn.nich and hilJ nccordian",

h
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.' ' • • _ :

ENT.ERTf~nT

• •
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The old year b ent' an:,j:, grey to,o k,
', '. kt inte rrili'i:rh~i~n ~-fc~tillCf)~ " ''''r~".
, " ~ :";
lim~ix~d out, the:.,
u'rece'hted' ,by, fllc ,',Club~" :<' l pg, dan c ... ,;'':'
do or of time. Hi::i broYT wag acep
fng lYy" Virg:i -niE( o..ljd .~H<irl:iGtte"
. ' ,'.,
ly wrinkled by' 'thC''''rn.any t:roublefJ
\VcC'.:therfo,Ild "Lcni':!0, :.G o i'don 9 :;nd', ,
"
and hardships of the :9aGt yea!'.
Phyl lf;b-' Brp,in;sihgi!1~Jby, the ,: ' " ij
In ski lJped thq H~... ppy JTcY,- YOGr,
other mombcro of ' thO., ,clp,b. • . ' . "
your.g heautiful ",7j, th loado of'
,,',
peaceand ' happineGG for UD. Of
The procrecdo , of thin enterthiriirlcn't ., ;"
course , 1~[e nIl mot with difficul, \Ji ll " go: :to;'i78,rdspayingtl!,o : b i l~~ .
tieS' , but juot th i nk of' the many , ' '" of tho club.
" ,' , ' , "
unfortunnte Gauls -vrho have , no
,
'f ood ,. ,d~40mCG , ·to, go, to,. , They "
,.
....
'.
..
ha i/e 'inoi'c, :,t 'P, T!C :J;:l'y :"1QOU t : 'thap'Ll;::J.
no s t , of uo D..renot).' aa< uY1fo,rtum~: :te
0.. G YiC " think . : Evon tho thingo
'
l o ok dnr Ile m'-4EJ,t ., ch·o er up ,. ror , "
everv
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Boycr a.na gixls uho ha.ve been ne:ither
tardy nor abaeht' :during the -'month
of Janunry arqJ ' Cly'de Dcnn, ' ~!erv
in Depoe, tTyrO'n ':Gruob" , G,er~ld Hunt
E~lyn RJ,.,tchey, H<1ro Id'Jeanl3, Betty Charlet, Lora'n Ro.cor '" , J'ohn Turner, Paul , Ha:rrel~ Fny CorbaLey,.
Arl.een Cushm:'ll1~' Claudi'a IJea:n.~ Ani ta 1Te136n~ ,',
'
, ,

Harlan Grubb has been trancrferred
to our second ~de.
paul ' Rutledge ' and ~ntovejoy hav~
withdra\m from S'choQl. Paul is
ente,ring th~E~iaon ~chool, in' :Ell
ensb'urg, \71h::r.,e~nn_l.s movlng
back 'tp pali. scro:~is-.,·.~

,

I

"

~f

.

.. .~. -,. ~ 'I',
..

Visitors i~ our room'this mOl'lth ,t,
"'tere : Ers. lreit :.Iclugin and :,lrS'~;
C. :K:2.in ..

.'

The:, b'lY&- 'dndgirls coast do7rh' 'the ,'
S'0~etiI?e3

.

,

, hili.,
, ,

take,' a spill. -, ", ,
.

'

'

~ '\

LlSh 'childrerf: have ;b~~p absent
:ror the " pas"t f , :e't7 VTGcks. "',
,

"

'

,

" l'he ,ei'gh:th ', grade students i t06k the
' s-tii. t e eXnmina. t i'on , 'in : Readjrlg' • We
hope : they yi 11 c'oIil~:), :~u t ,.~ll right.
, Several Df ,thes'e,v enth gro.de students ; took P:t'!yoiology. " ,), " ':', '
"Thp-s:ixthgrade 's tudents hilve com, pleted the
prCYduct DlD.p ,f3' .of the
Uni ted .si6tcs:.,
,
.., .
.. .""

i,:r

'"~:~

~

~

Pr.t.tty -Brnin ' of' the ' seventh grade
"" has ~geen appointed librarian :for
, .. ,',The ' Gra:mma:r' room o-tudentS"•

•

INTJnRl!ErJIA:rE' NOTES

:,')
. 't . \.
nur ing the,:mo~t.h' of' ,January the
Iollowing "l mpils have 'oocn ab ..
GGnt : Twiln Curry 1 J,s an Fi Gcher,: '
7!n;.g'i'~ ,.Giddi;pgs; ' ~oroihyann, ~or- '
bIaey, !£luise, EJIur, Ethe,l Flelds,
, - ,
Doro t hy H<:!n16n,,'·':1:i,c Po.ge, Robert
, • The ,parts of' Sl'eeqh decided to
Folscrm~ DonuldHan.lon, ()acar Der', g'i ve a grammar party, so they -eaIl
inl€au, KennethHendri~~ Leon Ells
ed ,a ' 1I!ecting to tdlk ~ver the plans'
u orth,. ~vcrett Gordon, " ~ornard Re'" c 0 r" ,,,,,.<Pt:.~,~;;~C Rtt,tle dg e,. , J ohn:'1Y Ami 0. g,. ,
The Noun and the Verb ,:rrere appoint •
. < 'S~" B il1y CarterlF Paul. Carter, Harold
a ·comm{.ttee ' to make out the
CuS'fl...man., Le onc;trd; IIi ller,. Frank
lic'£ to ~ is:'Sue ' the invitations. The
Turner, and Jimntv , sp,urling",
:t '·
,Nouri ; t6(;'~, ,the lead,. as it Turnisheg, 'tlics'libje cts' Ior the Verb tg act
RO'rtS' O'ne' an,d f:i ve have' ti cd in th~
:rv:fti,~,i/ finda~so the objects of'
Clean ' Desk ,' ,C ontest.
many 'do'iri.g!ri.
.. ,

.

.

"

,>
Jl

. '

'

.

.~ - .'
-~"""'f,---~,~---:-
~.

~.

C"

.,.

Coasting ,

iilld

,

fue

And , bi
tCcr" FJ to-ou&
,
..
" .. .

:tarrt .

'
I

, The fifth and' sixth grades ha.ve
. r ·esumed the:i;r" s'tudy err Physiolog'lJ.
,.

In January thif.~ }rorth ' Wind blB-'ITfJ'
And otings my noqe ..
Jack Frost · comcg
:

" "

,

.Jack 0 ~Co r,no"~ i '1':I~S enter.l;~ 'the
S'ixth g~Rtie :fi"um "Ho'l ,l ;y i7:;~ I"Ct, C2'di:f'
ornia.

January

' ~J

,

.

Trlo pocnicr 'Uri tt.e:fl by the language
class are: '

They go

,

--- .... ....

....

-.........

. '. -.~.......:'":' ....

,..: ,

.-"

'

"

"

ed

"

.

;:,

~~

, J.x &, J;.bb'6 haG' just, f inish~d n f:;:ame
T~ese tno do n~t ' al~yS" seem to be
, ;fdr. : t:r;J.(:~ ' George Washing,ton p~ctu:te ,
the,bost o~ f'rienas r for the Verb
\7h ~chuaq prcsc'nted us by Congrecrft..
sayS it does not alv~ys i'7Clnt to
man Summers. '·
. ". '...
""', '''', " ,
continued on page 4
i ~'

'.

;

:'

• •• .1

.I ',

,"

~.

J

,

"."

'j

~L

•

""

;;

"

' :

'.
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cmr t TD

G:M.;~!ARS PARTY

agree \,ri ththe Nou.n in per.::onu;rd
number, but the Noun a~~~yo insicr
tS' upon it.
They met and began discussing the
liot for the invitations. The
Verb did not 1.7ish to h2.ve the Adj
ectives invited, ~s it h~s no use
17ha teger :fa r thoni ,pr f(.T' the re1ntiveo, the J'..djcc < i 7 tc I>llrai]e and
the Adjective C1c. r''3~;"
But the
Noun inoistod tha ~ ' sho could net
cIo 17i thout them, :J:c>,t tbey i-rere
he r' "press-agento';; , ;tJlOY aefJcr i ')0(.i.
hc~) expreGsed. her :"1::l io q:u:d i ty <.:tlld
quantity, and Ylere V~Ty rwcess::t.ry
t o her \7ell-being in Huny '.7?'ys. But
she didn't see yrhy the Adverb
should be included in the list she
had no need vrho..tever :for it or for
i ts relatives, the 1l.dvc·rbial Phro..se
or the AdverbaiI Clause.
c

il.t this the VerQ f'o.irly bristled.
He uoed both his V'o ices" the [:~c tivo
and the passive, t~ e~:p~es3 his disple~ s ure o ~o said they ucre absolutely neces sary to him, they told
hoy,' ho acted, Ilhen or vihere his: actions took p lace; more than that,
they tcld hay; much he diel, and ~.7hy
he acted in various wayso 1'10, in ....
creed , he couldn.'t get a long vrithout
the l~dvcrb --he co ul dn f t and he would
n '/ t .

di::mgreement, f"or both realized
tIlct they Imve an important J><,1.rt
'l1' the bui"lding ' the h:)mes of the
:'Yurts of" Syeech, t he ;:~Gr:tonceg.
Three littlc AlIlticles, I .. , An, and
The, uc'rc inclUded as the ' poor re,·
lationrr of" the Adjectives, ror one
should be kind to ' poor relations.
The list comnletcQ, tho invitations
were Gent d~~ ~ A~l ac cepted.
Gr2.:'TLTIlar 17<1S aE::ligh te d to sc; e all .,
'J ,,} ' f tcl ,mily togcth e r~ .:1nC:.~~l ~ p."1.rty ,
, ': aG v. great succeos 1'0 ; 1. ~ ~ of'
.
the ha.ughtiness of th 8 .~ :'.:,,')e r Noun,
proud of her cap it 2.1 s;; ( .1' of the
jenlousy of the ~dJactiv es r the .
Descriptive ]"djective considering
itself a little better than it,s
cousins; but Gra.mmnr Ileclared she
loved them 0..11, and had need o:f
everyone of t~em, even the baby of
the family, little iLrticle 1..0

Rother: 1 wi sh you vTOulcIn t t keep
Yihi stling tha t s~e tune over and
over cigain.·
,lTormo.n: Yes, but it hRs sixteon
vcrl!reEr.

CnrI: Harriette, isn't there some
thing burning in the kitchen? .
Harriette: Y6s dear, its the cnke
After a hented nrgument, the noun a- but the cook book S3yn it should
greod to invite the l~d vcr~ o..nd in
stay in ten Ii1o.re :minutcs ..
return the Verb put ~Adjectives~ on
the l ,i st.
~rclsonGii Hou do you prefer to t.ake
your cas~or oil?
Th8 Prounouns cRused nnother ~arm
Carrol: With ~ :fork.
dif.:lcussion .
, ' 1'U'. K<.'1.rlson: t:n.n t chnro.c ter did the
~They 2.re 80 small, so insignificn,nt'Finns J,eave on earth.
said the Vcrb,"uhy should they be
NalsonC: -Huckleberry.
invited?"
Ipnna got a cruah. 'She got betueen
»rBut," replied the Noun, "1 can't
1Torman nne! tho ~7all.
nlways go, when needed, and they
have totnke my place. Vfuen ram \ I[r. Hullin:' What do you shoot?
busy in one pnrt of the sentence,
Sye: Hot nir.
they take my plnce. Ylhen 1 am busy
in one part of the sentence, they , Hr. S~hI7arck: HoW many bones have
tnke my place in another part--ycs, you in Y01:lr body.
.•
they r'..re nceded--they must ~ome.ft
Herbc-rt .Tohnson: Nine hundred ..
l·rr. ffch\7arck: Tho.t's l:\ good IIl£l..ny
The Conjunctions and Preposition~
Imore than r have.
~ore put on the list uithout any
Herbert: Yeah, but I had nardines
for lunch~

•
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a

(c'Ori'~l
. ,"

'.

.,

grea t dent "rill be felt in next
\'
'jenr'cr
line~up beco.uoe of the lo:::;g
clioax last Uonday ,night 17hen the
"
o~
tTlO ynlurl.ble pL.'l.yerc, Br[l.in and
locn1 hoopsterri i7ent down before
Reed'. ' ThoDe t'\70 oho"'Ted ' nuch tl.bil.:..
the rangy ?Gl~h quin~et to the tunc
i ty inchec.);(ing and pD..'OO ing and
of 35 to, '18.,.
'
';
".
'7ere . t'70 nain cogO' in the Red Dc-,
vi! nachinery.
Thicryear,"t a s'qu8.d tm,n- the onallecrt
in t h e hi~Jtor i~ of T.H.S. and rated'
before the Ge~DOn started no a
Got up for any hoop toan." Ho't7cver " '
3- One-Act J?lf'..ya
their cl ovo r floor-vlOrk no.d'b "up' ':
TO BE GlVElT
for nhat thoy lc.ckod in height • . :nic op t ·for t he ', three reguln.rfJ, Brain
Sure fire c an edy hi to ':rill b:e proR?c d ~ and 1(i lc 'o x the tenn iTnb prnccrented ' by the Thorp lfI[gh Student:::;
tl c c~.,lly unexperienced,. Through the
Fridny,
7'r..."'..rch 18. liThe Reot Cure"
pa tlcnce and coa ching o.bi1i ty of . :
~nd
~:wnsh.ingtnn'iJ
Yirat Defent, ~
C o~ c h ?~l l o n, the Rod De~ilcr uerc
nrc
t>:'JO
of't
h
e.
th
ree
'0 eIect5d':for
b r ough t t h r ough a fairly QUCC03Stho
evening'D
progr[l.n.
:ful Dea s on • .
•
Th~ basketballseacron reached

'. ,,A '

Th e Th orp cagerr.:;ci n ched the B Cl ar:m
Chc.npi on ohip f o r ' tho ,ceconct' conoec- "
uti v e y ear whe n ' t h ey d efer'.te d JJaa':"
.
ton. on t h e n eu tra l l l oor r'.t ClcElun.
Th i o g n.r1O g 2.v e ThatI' t ho privile g e
t a p l ~:r Se l nh in the Ynkin n High
.~~
gyr1 .to d oci cl c Yll1ich tear.!

They ure ' guy , lnfeeti ouo, nnc1 inprir.:; o iblc to b kc nt ~ll Dcrioualy.
You'll ohuekl0 at ,thc '·d.inlog. You
u i11 .find y o uroel~ bronthleos uith
~ ucp e n se a n d ri d icu10uDoituc.tiono
:i~ . the De .li ttle playa. , :t\cnenper
tho date, lID.reh 1811

---

,-
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cr::OR~ ~!fGTOl;-( oon~ )
~ditor-------------Lenn~

Gordon
J:di tor·----Viola ' Sccondi
T:'lpi 8 t -----Virginia '.-rec. therford
Socie.l ~di tor-----Phyllio Brain
A th Ie tic Reporter-Johnny 17i lcox
Fcc.turo ~~di tor-----·-Lnnic.c ROGS
Euoinc OG :Io.no..Gor-lTorL:an LoonCl.rc1
':~o:Jio.

,',

t

TIDDIC;.TIOlTTO LI!TQOLlT
~t

this tino it io very fitting
c.ncI proper to 't hink of ono nho
huo dono GO Duch good for the uelp
fo.ro of 11 i rJ country.
I:{ l'bohington io called, uThc FATI-1I!R Of' Ria
Country," Lincolr:t pay properly be
callod, "The ,}J./UC:;R Of Hia Country."
Tho nru:lG of Linco In 1n the nindo
of the old n.nd ~iOung ti-ue .A:r;1O 1'i crmo
uill live on forover.
It hUG been
provod by tiany groCl.t non thut it i::;
not noney tlmt m::.keo l:3UCcoot;, but
tho 'l-rrill to do. It

Ii

tho D.'1.n 17ho pro..cticnlly created tllt
United Stateo .nna oterted it a~fe"
,Iy on ito T7ay.
If it hud not boen
fOIr tho gr'o2. t Genera.l t cr planning
and plotting during the Revolution'[try \~~r, the lJ[lO..ll g roup of people
then o..nd nOD night have been under
the 11['..roh ruling of the Uother
•
Country.
Ifoblc in youth, Gloriouothrough
life, gront in death, hio , higheot
nngition uas the hn.ppineGo of nnnkind, ani hiG noblcDt Victory the
conqueot oJ hinGelf. :

.1 i v cd, the 0 rno.nen t of
the eightecntp. century, And die(l,
regretted by n noumling i7otld.
~raah inGton

H'IGH SCHOOL lTOTI:S'

After the N:..oton Gm:lC the otudento
of the High School entertained the
ne[1bera of the :::::c.oton tean \71 th a
Lincoln, 0.0 y6u knou, didn't havo
light oupper~ And ouch a ' oupper!
tho ndvnntnge!:r ' that '.7e young people
r cauae you ' Gee no ,7ere planning
of to dny 00 curo; ye t 17i th tho. t Yihi eh for oeventy, and FO only h<:'-d o.bout
he hnd he otudicd ~en.louoly, :J.l~~ya tYirty-:fivo. The roon 'U"..D decorat:J triv ing t6 \."in.
ed in l.ovely biG, red hearto, \7hich
rnde :,-our heart junp every tine you /
Lincoln r.'c.G the cron of a poor f().~n looked <:'-t onc~ . Thp boyo helpec!T,~it : '
er, bui by borro~i~g booko and
the lunch too, n.llbut 't'lC'.ohing the'
valuabl.o pap,oro 'he gc..ined Duch lcno17- dioheo. It :'11.::; ,rca;I.l:,( loto of fun.
ledge thatonablod hin to receive
an ' offiee in thelegialature. " A
Af'ter playing the tic -off ' ili ~h D.."..afot'1 yoar3 I;!.tor ho bdcc.no the pre a!" ton nt Cle ~lUD, overybody felt 00
idcnt of our United State::;.
' proud of our teo..n, teo.chera and all ~
th'"1.t 17C heleT a pcp rally,. :the next ··
YJhon he nas D.ooaor:lino. ted in o. thea- " norning in the High School~udit~ '
tro b~l e. cruzed ' ac tor, the country
oriun. The neqbero of tho Faculty
a :U knevI thD. t "n. \70ndcrful nan had
gnvo tnlko telling rlhut a fighting
paooed a17C:>,Y. · Lincoln Xl): el10hrined
teD.T.1 . . 70 ' h"..cl, and of hOlT nuch vnt ue
in all our hourte and TIill live
they '::oro to the 6chool. ',70 ' licrten ·
forever. in .our nenoriea.
ec to opeechco f ron the bOY3, \Tho
told nhnt a thrill it 11<10 to play
in ths."'.:t
Lt'10t, but ·. not looot
i!O 1 f;J tened to thoflc ".7ho Oo.~7 the
gane, nnd
thooe ofuo uho otnyed hone. Our heo.r,t o '"lere .. in our
lIon ....Ii th grec. t nindo build Cl con ...
thronto becauDe of the pri~e ~
otitutional country. Thie union
f'e!t ror our bOy3~ LThe Yoll Lendio one th~t hCl.G been ' nade by noble
er Carroll :1Teiioon , then led uo in
clear-ttlinking nen.
30ne good old pcpp~ yel~3. Yeah:
"
Bnoketball Boyo--ve're ' Proud Of-Georg e n':..chington, t~'le f8.ther of
Ynh! II
our country, h<:'-o left behind ;hin
e. ,,-,Toncl erful hiotory, 1.7hich revealcr

gane.

to

.

'I

..
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':U.BHINGTON ?ROG:RAlJ~; SUCCESS

Albert--Muddy Waters.
, Boots--Rivcr, Stay tWay From My
In honor of the 200th Bicentennial . '
Door. ·
.
of George Washington the Thorp
Chrit~-walking Around In a Dream.
Grade and High ' School, prescn'tod .~~
Phyllls--'rho,Ono I Love Bes~. Just
program a t the School; Audi toriur!lJ
' '.
Cnn t t Be Bothered VTl th He.
last Friday ovoninG.. .IDho .:pr:cs enta-. 'Hc:-rrictto--Goo~night S:~eotheart.
tions wero very vIOll .€i von tind tho ': B;tll--I'm Kccplnf? Co~pany :K<;>w.
costumes fitting ly a l)propria to to,
Johnny--lou t re S~mply DOVlllSh.
the days of Was.hing ton. The VIIimuet Normc~n--All of Ll ttlo Mo.
pres ent e d by tho ' Intermedi a te stud'!"" Virginin:--.Iust One More Chance.
ents wa s so yvoll receive d that its Annice--Writing Love Lettors In Th9
s~ c ond D r c sant ~ tion V~~ r o qu 0~ir: ~ ~ t
Sand.
th? Eo~e .Ec?nomics entertai~en,t..
porotllY~:1;P Saturdc.y Night.
th.J.~xJ.o.1j>t <>W~nt9Sda:Yt ~V'&nt~f"" " '. . . , I, . Lennn--SoIlle 'Sweet Da.y.
'~.

~---------------

i,.

-----~-~-~-----

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF:

,

"

Johnnie couldn't afford' a finger
rlQV'e one e c. \leoIt.
.
Bill stopp e d peddling that line
;.
to us.
.
Annice 10Bt her gift of geb.
Phyllis :f ull in love.
Boots ' ha d 0 4 1y one girl.
Viola c 10pc d u itI1 Carroll_
Eva 10 s t h e r Guy. . .
)Billy stoppe 1 chetl"ing gum • .
HaI':t;'i9tt e, didn,~ t h i.,tv9 :'(1 boy' friend.
Estherstepp'u d<:.,ov.t i<>p. ).olj.1.o;. ' ", .

The ei ghth gra de g irls gave a Val:"
entine Luncheon in honor of the
eighth gr2de boys and the teachers
of the , s :ohool. Mabel Post recit e d
"The . Valentine - Shop". Refreshmonts
of s a lad, h ea rt-shapedw~ fer~, and
ch ocola te were serve d. Everyone: '
e njoye d the lunchoon immerts e l}ii ., ,.i

,',

ex,.

.

'

..

' . 'ft

Q,ui te a numb
p ,t , pupils hav.o b e~ n
nb fl,e nt during .tl?-o ~, st .six ! 1,iioe ks.•
....

~

"-l

~.'.

_;. _

:

Th e new we ~ght· r e cords shovvcd~; thQ t
over hal~- of ~he Gr~r Room stuJ~
ents
wore unde'I'wei.c:;ht.
' .- ....' )~._., " /
l
¥
:--:

-----~-----------' "r

-l ' .~

.

'

C6unty ; supt. Ntr. J • .I. Chnrlt6n
nas a irisi t(~!' of the Tho:rp Schools '
this I 8 s t U('!.inesday. .

L

•

The six th 'g ra de . is 'now ustrts the
l
s even th gr a d o PhysiolO GY' books w'l 1ile
Ra jlph Rc.ndc.ll- returned, aftoTbetho fifth gr ade is stud'JTing t h ose
ing ab,s ent for fivo yvoeks due to
o f t h e s ixth~
.,.. ".
injuri e s ' r e coive d in tho bus ' "
..;[Lc9:L d en t:.
The eighth ' g r '4 d6 h as finish e d i 't s
H i st o r y ,h o()lf1 e t~ ." qnd 1 9 - now r e vi UIo'I .,...-+---_.\.._--- .... -- -, ."'.
ing, Civics books.
. '. ' ." '." " • .-,~. ,
. , : : .. . ..~ ... ". ~- .......;. . _:..;... ~ .
. . \,;-i -.
" ' ,.:

• __ • _.:. ':~

I

l-,

-.I

,; _.'

I"

.;}.

I

;

....... , .. ............. ........ -

,
Billie (when g iving 'hi-s , C~re;1t
:
Eve ~ts)
Wh a t's t h is viorll? '
Oxy-a cetylene., ~,
Ivtr . Schwarck: Ker~cI1ool Tha t t s all- ,
•
right.

-<

~

~.~

I

.

.

•

.

STJ<.NTON'S

•
•

·~::;
O :NFECTIONERY
I
.
;"

,.

'.."

.

-------------~----~

.,

SONGS FOB US
(',

~

•

•

~

•

,'1

~

:\

•

'1

~

:

...

~

.~

.. e

;

•

i

C 2.nd~1'

(

-1. ,

...

..,. Gum

..
•

Cigars
f

.

"

.

.;

"

'

Ra l ph-- Hand ' fVto ~'Do1iin My YTalking
,': ; ~ •.
Iew Q..:roam
. Chnd.
•
Ca rl--The Ga l I Lo ft BehinSJ. · Me . .
.•
" ...
'.
Ora l--iVh on the Rool ' is Ca lle d Up
Yond or 1'11 Be There.
.• .
.•
Viola --YVhen Ba n a n a PeuJs Ar e Fill- ,• .':: ,
,.
, iug ,. T! ll . COl-l'i9 .:$li:Dp.i.:t:le;: . _': . '. Thorp ·· ·.
"
Washington •
Bu ck To You.;
'.
".:.·.·.·.....·1..··. ·. ,. ·•• · ~ .. ·••. ~ •••• ,• .•.•.•.• ~ ~., ..•._~ :~~ .. ~,
""

•

•

oe

l"

;A

..

. ,'

.. .'.
.~

~

,.

, :'
I '· ,

.t

"' "

-

.

.:.

..

I "';"

r

.~~; '... ~:

l.._ ... ... '..
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THORP
FEE'O M1LLS

SAvE YOUR DOtt.AR.8

Coal
Buy
~

FloUT
Poultry Feed

i
i

Grinding

j

Cleaning
and .

. GROCER lES,

i

I
II

\ .

Treating Grain '.

I

Phone Black · 569T.

From
:

J"~

J

B. BRAIN

ii Th orp ,
!

~1a~shing ton

... ~ • • • • • • • • • • • e f -

"
•
•
•

•••••••••

"'-: ,'

.. ' f

. Thorp, .

.""

•
•

'.

<,

,., ..". " l ' ,T

~,
\"" _ .J.. ,. ~ .!. ~

"'- v '

•

•I

•

fo

~" • • • • •. '

e • • • ,s • •

~

• • • • e.

•

•
. ,.i

'.•

Fn C. PORTER .

, Tho :cy .. J aS:lo. ~

• • • • • • • • • ~. ~ . . . , ~ Ii ...

•

She rwin-Viilliams Paints

•

v,Bi ll Al'o .,.-.:.rd

"

Use

•
:; c l ',:; c -c,;u. o.

•
•

e. ?

Spr ing Painting

•
I

• • • ,• • • • • •

For your

•
()

0

•

·• .

-

- ..... 1/ .J.4 "t -l-

•

,W9-~n;i.ng :ton

.

e- • • • • • • • • • • " ' .' • • ' • ~ • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

,,
0

•

" . 0.0, • • "'. 0

'

e

~.

0

0 ".

CI'

e

. .

~.

~ . b

•

II

•• 0

...... ~

,'.
:;

•"

Q

• ,WI NTER UONTHS H.i\..VE BEEN liARD ON.
•
CiiliS.

•
•
"

!'

THORP B1JIDER ~$HO P

•

!

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

O'p e n c v oniIl .g s

•

•

•
•

·•

,.

A. T. SCHIRjfi;WlAN

• '

• •0

.0•.•. ~.. ............

:

.

. Wa ~h~ng t9n •

I • • . • • •. • • • •

De v e lo p Balky Little Ailments.
LET DS ,· TUNE· YOURS UP%:
We Carry a,' Full Line of Oils"
Gr e ase s, a nd Accessories.

,

•

THORP GARAGE
., . .
• D. W. Hanaby
, Thorp, Was:

.. •~

••' ••••••

,

r. ,

And Even the' Be st of Thom Will

•

,

Th orp , . . ..

•

I,

..

I

't

'!

Grain

ttl.· •• • • • • • ~ • ~ • • • • • •

Ii • • • • • ~ • • • ~ ~ • • • • •

J
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PRII!A,RY rr01i];S
On Friday

a.lt 8rnoon~

rN1'=:RI:CDIATE lTO'mS (can

, Fcbru2.ry 12,

J..!i 33 Ip:n2b en t or ~j rl t~n.;.:(~ t ,',t1C: l~(.iY- ;1"
and gir10 in .~}!. (; :"?'{EV'(;~:T P');;:- < .,i th
0; Val onti ne ~D .~r·t=l,-:,
~r/l'; ' :.:.:f·fJ::'·ril~ JO!l
wn:g open t ~9}_c~:/-j rt{f: i?>-:l'i:l ' ~ () ,-, :~:~,r1i.~~~~ 1~t:nc
Dcrc,n1cau HaG nj.nr,.or of' t;>:: r',.1Cf.JiJ-

COl" tr"r-t
r-"~'Y"":"'l'
v ..)
r'+'
.. _ ···c' ·~ 1-.'}0
1 -'
.....
cento ~ero oorved. tho Vnl~ntino
box nas oponed nn~ Vul~ntinco uoro
diDtri~utod to tho , boYD and girls.
l'n(7"
Q

. J.

q

L.I

' _

....

J

_....., .......

...,.

Th030 i'p tho Gccond grC'.,dc language
c1~o3 hnv e finin hcd their
Foam
BooklctG .
The poena ['..TO thoGC
CO!"1l'Jooed o.,nd uri ttcn bj' tbe ·c:Cl.OO
durtngthc yco.,r.
BOYD o.,nd girls '\'Tho havo beon noit}10r .:1boent . nor ta:n:Ufy for thc pnnt
thr ee nonthcr'a re: Betty Charlos,
Clcl.1..idinDonn, L-"..urence I'lt ller, .
Loren Recor, Ger:.1.1d. H'u.nt, H~:lron
Grubb, lIervin Depo e, C1.na Cl:lde
Denn.
ThoGe a17aracd pinG at the cI9::-; 0 'of
tho cletm denk C.:1E1nc.i"gn '"tore : .
Betty Chc..rlo,a, L,1.ui-oncc ·1 .Iillor,
Junior Wet.therford, Hnlbert Cuoh:oo..n, .Tunc Wi 11idl:'1D, , Ed·,,{.ud Johnoton, Ruby Li:Jh,Paul Hnrrol,. Fr0ncoe Wi II im:w , John Turnor, Ho.,ro Id
Jeand, Ilene Long, Hervin 1)opo<?,
Lou io Ko.in, Clyde Donn, Ol .'.l.udio..
Denn , :'fyron Grabb, Ld.nn Li oh, Loren Recor, Bnd lbry Fieldo.

IlTTBKrsDIAT3 Rooa ]:TOT3S

The pupiIo in our roon Ovnd their
nothe rn enjoyed a. V['..lentino po..rty
Friday nftarnoon, Februa ry 12.
A ohort pr ogro.r:l · ;.-hich con;] io ted
of the fo[lorling 'W2.0 gi -yen :
I.Y/try Lincc1n' ~7c.:J Co.lled HOl1e o t
Abe--Eth01 Fiel<1o.
2 . Lincoln ... -R',ul Ro r.:; cr· ·
3. A Ture Stbry-.'-Duvid ~'[cCollun
4. story of 'S['..int Vulontinc--PCl.ul
"
.
C['..rter
5 . :;~T Vnlentine--Donnld Ho.,nlon
6. The Vo..10ntine Shop--Frnl1ces
•
<
: Poot
7'. A Vo.lentino--Bc:.rbo..ra l1.nn Jeane
1

.

.'

t

t)

.AfttJr tho progro..n~ conteoto" \lore
h-::- ;c1~ tho ',,'jnneru bei~1g Kenneth
rC!E-'!C~;3C T ~ .J()hn Cushr:1C'.n , D.1':d FTC".y} vc), '~ C' r:. -s.i ',-,8 ~ i,"[ eTC) then cli :J tr i bu ted.? "1,:
af tel' - L J ell :rcf'reolmcm to \7orc 30rvcd,.
; ~-:r.:;" JlcJ..ug in C'.Goic;tcd fluring

VI C;

C'.f· tcr~100n~

})ll:;; UO -:rho' hf'-ve
oc't (~L.; l:;.r::s t.he

boen . noither o.,b:cYmth of Febru['..ry :~'J:.'
8.1' c::; T::; :: 1>-:; 2h.::~ ~ ~;r ~ Rob ort Fo 10 CD ,
Drt -'J ~d ~1:cC011ltn., .John CUDhno..n,
Wnrrol1 Do:E-oc,'Kem:cth DeSho.zc'r,
Leon Elicnorth, :';vorott Gordon,
pnul C,},~te:r, .Tohn Curry, VeJ>n Dem:,
. E~\' :cl Go reIon, Loonnrd LIillor 1 Enr Yin H.:1rris! 'l"ililn Curr:r, .Too..n Fischer, Ethel Fioldo, PhylIio Hunt,
'H,' Ion Pope, Lucille Hunt, Opal !:':'..ttOA, Fra.nceG POD t ~ o.,nd l ..nnnbel
i7e.:1ver.
Tho third a.nd ,fourth grc.deo · nrc
on i,'[.J.·r}hinGton ::;cr2.p bookG
-rrhicb, .conta..in or igino.l poer1:J? intar ec ting cllppinzn o..nd picturcJ
a.na n iltory of hjo life o . Covero
for the bo-:u<:lctc, r:ill b.c, E1~l..do _in

1.7orkiYJ~

Tho Second -Gr2.de did Dono vory
nico crD..:yolo. "';':ork ;.-;hi1e nnking
pic turco of' rlo.oh inc ton o..nd hi G
ha tche ,t .
.

In geography the third grnde h.:1o
o tudipd tro.,noporto..tion . To finioh
thi c uni t thoy 1;1::.(10 bo okle to Ghouing tho diffaren t ~':qoy of tro.. vo l.
The oight ninuet c1o.,ncorn '\70re o.skod
to repe::.t their dc.nce at the Hono
::;;conor:licG dir:lier, '70dneodc..y ovening, ' Febru['.ry 24.
V7ASHnm.TOH
Thore 17ao n nnn no.ned '.70.ohington
He '1,70. s a. truo no.n; dea.r.
He ~o.o n pl.:1nter t ::; Don
But . he hnd no feo.r.
\l

1711en he heo.rd the country<i::r 00.11
He di d ,not (J to.,nd nl1d i"rni t
But o·tood .up GtraiGht c.ndtnll
J..nd rra.lkeci. to neet hiD fn te.
Annnbel \Teo..vcr

•
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Carl:

Say ,do" youknou' a
felio y! do'rrnyour yray
wi th one leg nm:1cd
WilrJO'n~

.

Hel oon: , Woll; now; It~not ..
qui tq ,suro .... :-wh(;1,t:::o , ,
the ,n;::llne ,.,f"the other '
i ,o g?
..
f" ,
. .

I'

.

C,n rI:' , f 2.o1c)d if ' I GO :LlJd :::;00 h9I
11. one- • ,,.,..
Ne loor,: '1\n'21 nhet i "d.-ret ;, ahq oay? "
CC1 rl: ' She :.; 0.. i d .[3ho t n ,bend ne c:t
' picture of it'..
lTc:.polo on irr dco..d,,' " "
,
Wnohington io doad " , ' ,: ~',' " .
Linc l on in deetd,
And I'm n ot fe9ling . y ery ':lell
,

,

'. J

Uo"rmn:' ', ~ Ani ' ri1o'ta lJttlo ' pB..J..6~
Carro:f-l: ', ' ~ro;,:',"o'u 't~o, 0.. 'big tub,.

..

~
'

'.

Vi'o la: He , u~eG' th~ thu'~l1 , ~.ib,tcm~
:eva.: On tho, type'uri to:r.? "
"'
Viola.: }TO, on' bia f"ri0nd:J~

ur.
Carl:

r

I1Y ~.

dcl:f~

,

'

'

Life i ,=?' juo t opo darn thing ' aftor
,,
a.nothor;
Love' io Juot ' tyro , dnrn ' things nfter
,
~ ::
~ " ,','
" oach othor
..

....

!

' ••

'

".

•

,, '
Jack: , If, . youk09P lpQ~ingp.t :co '"
like tnn~I'I:l ' g(ji~gt6kici[J

Tho cOl:1bined Erig:Pdh,
il'rench, nnd Ita.Iinn
floot , f~iIed nt tho
IX",rdn.n 0 11 ea.
Obi'ioucr3 a n traight alYln,Y3
beata thicc kirigcr.

Eullon:

/

.'

~rou.

,~

_ ",
' ,' "
'1. can't keep , thi:J

1 ,~ :r;riq~to:Wol1;~

,

'

cxprqobion long.

Po.:T the rent Iirot,
Thon buy crilk atockinga.
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r,

.00:"1:] ~:!ti~:.c~.ms n 'S e:;rG:' c i :=; e s j '1
. C :-" J:;~' f
i~ " ,:3 fL :, CJ r
", Cl af;~3 of' ';~,'i!. v;rfll 1;>0 he] d .", 1: ";h r ,:: 'j'l.Qc}J E.l:,~~
'"
,
t"". 1_i ...Cl m~
, .,,("' C' "'if ,c.··· '" r J "1 ."
' 'JQ .1
S. CD.
.,f,
I._T~7Dn& S J_L1p,
J_ J 8 ... , '-">.
-;,".'-',1. ":. 5:~ ;. \:f':I.
lv_.~~ V
~ '.

at

~4-;'·
ei '~ht otclock-,;· · "\J'; '& T <~' :u~~rlr.:;.~~: to ;U~-: ;
t1~n ",. . .~
£

1
'....

}

.

.

CO!~JCEMENT
..

. !
"

Pl'{CGHA¥.

... ••••• Miss

~

'.

.

\

;

~),

Nelson
:: '

'...'Pi l tors

...• Glee CluB "i ':

".\,';'.
'. ;' Fi~st
Valedictory
Speech.
. ..... ..-~
:
;

,

'

','

·Ma'rie .Tohns,Qn

Second ValedictorySpeech •• PhyllisBrain
Solo--D cep River . ·Christine Fischer
Addres s . . , .

. , ' .,. , ... Judg~ McGuirre

Presentation of Cup.
Presentation ()f Class •.. · -Mr. Mullen

,1,"

,\

.

"

Ro se of l\~y Hca,rt .. · ....
'\ .

l

•

"

\

:".

",

.~' ;
'J'

.,

(

)"

. . .--

"

"

..

'

.-........-~

"

'.,

•

~. J

. , • .-

.

~. ~
~

.,;.

...

.'
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.

I.

on

Honk, Honk 1 j~st an old dilapidated Ford, Top off! 2 flat tir~s,
and thd fondors looso, jogging
along with drivor Miss Katherine
Canfield and guido Poggy \dallaco,
stopping at tho cross roadsto read
the signs. So far t~oy had crossed
three of just such roads called
Primary Room, Intermediate Room, '
and Grammar Rooillo Thoy were now
travoling on the High School road.
and looking for tho sign leudinG
to ' Freshmen.

AftOl' thC'cc ffiOEth?s; vC:lcation
this island, they start ed 60t by
a speedy aoroplane~ On this
flight they stopped long eri6ugh
to enjoy a banquet giv6n by the
Juniors, TUG.ch Day, ScniorSneal~,
and lo.st of all . C-red'J.8.tt0n~-: At
last they have finished their
to~r and' have flown to sudc6sse
1? ~ E. "

At

May the sixth wa~ an honored day
for the Juniors 'who propar uo. the
Junior-Sunior B&nquetX "

last .. they carne to t.his place
and decided to stay for a while.
Theroc .tl1e-y .,cnjoyed a, picniC at n
sumnlCr·. :r:esort called TaneuIli:-. and
wero ~ iIii tiat'ed into' tho ways' of .
Hiah
School by. another
group
,
o
.
.
called Sophomores.
'
.
.

Again on the road, only i~ a
Packard driven by lViro Vo Karlson,
and guided by Phyllis Brain, ~h~y
··
for ....c 'O.'-"'lCI"
" , ~,
'l'hl'".::>
wero 1 00 k l.ng
In
road was much easic-r to tra.voi
because the ways wc:re fam:i.l i(l.:r -1-;0
th«illl.. ReachinG; tl1.oir o.cst:'n ~:. '. tj.o:n,
' they had .a. turn at i:n~ t;Lat :'rg the
Fres'l:1men. House par-tics . ET.!.d
picniCS ~we'rc ,also enjoye~<i"
;.UJ. ' - ' ' '

"....

C

of ,

JUNIOR SENIOR

B~<\J'JQ,UET

The ban~uet room was d e corat o d
with lilacs, apple blossoms, and
narcissGs. Large bowls of wild
flowors c.nd tulips ornwllented "ClIo
finishing touches to the room ·• .
At '7: 30

ev~ryone sat daVID to c:l. .
dinner, . during Yfhichthe
und erc laflsmen furnished'vcrsatilo
en-ccrtaimJ1cn to

he,.~rty

...

Tho prosram ' which follow e d cpnsistcd \ of~
TrueFri or1ds.,;.'--~--~---.,..--Chorus

(After tiring .of this I:todo
Juniot vie lcoillo,- Christine Fischer
tra,vel; they .agai.n s,ot out. only ' 'on $o'n~oi'~ Acceptahcc-.:.·... --Bill, Roed
' a 's t o.amqJ;' .ca1'1 C d '11.TIltJl
' H' ""'i
. , ,; "
'". "
. i. ' ,
v en
,' ) vI':'J. +-h
~ ,
' :
,
' .'
Ca,p~aiIl;'V~C tor K~rls_on. an~ p,i:l.9'>~
1,'oasts }VCro gi veri- by ' Mr. Karlson,
Peggy ' Vlallace~ ;. Du;ring thls cru~, se )\Iliss .NG~son. Booth 'Brain, . Virginia
. tb'ey hold ?- ';largc pap.q,~by f?~ t~o ' Woa-thcrford·,.Phyllis Brain,' and
Sc,n;tors,. . gave partios., and ,PlCl1lCS ·Oral FulYli1 9 r~
.' -t

trimo' was taken td dros~ u::p like
Ii ttlc ·kidS· for Kid Day, and lone
enough, .of course, to take some
examinationsj before anchoririg on
Island S'e ni0'1' S • '
•. J

1..

,"

.:.,,:,

..

• 4

Fare', voll Seniors-~---."..;;;-~chorus
Christine Fischer
f'

"

.

'"
1

I'

.~

1. _ , '

_• •

. ~..

..,

; ! .

.J

.,

.
~

,
_

.

\ .

"""'.
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i\ ,;.

I~

!

Ph~llis 6rotf"\

Boots Brain

II
I \
.

INAME
I

'1
' Phyllis
Eva
, Marie
Arinice

NICKNAME BY WORD

AMBITION

Phyl
Bird Seen
Fischer Come on, Stupid
Swede
.. Ya!
Rossy
Wait a while

To
To
To
To

Booth
Boots
Clarence Bill

be a nurse Laughing
get married Chewing Gum
be a nurse Dreaming
be a beauty .L ooking in a
speci8..1ist
mirror.
Can't be Bothered To be a lawyer Arguing
What's it to ya! To be a Profes-Vamping the
sor
girls.

MOTTO--Build For Character Not For Fame
Colors--Green and White

-

. Flower--Whi te Lilac

Class Officers
President--Bill Reed
Secretary--Marie Johnson
Vice-Pres--Booth Brain
TrG2 surer--Phyllis Brain
.
Reporter--Annice Ross

I:

Ii

- - _._-- -_

- ------

.. . .. .- --~
. .

_ _-..III
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We, the Senior Class .of f32~ do bequeath the following articles to
our ' 1"ormor ~lassmates; faGulty, and friends:
ou~

To the faculty we lGavo
class.

excollent cooperation and. behavior in

To Miss Reineck we ieave a bottle of -nerve toni. in hopes that she
will someday r'3co vor from Senior Play Practice"
/

-

Wi th pleasure -rIC bost6vl upon Miss Nelson a thermometer for tho t170
Dome stic Soience Ho ,:)ln~ ...
To Mr" Mullen we do bequeath a diamond ring to do with as he ,;pl<;lases ,
.

lNe leave to 1u-" Kr,Tls~,n a -bJ:and nm:! pa::~d.lci to replaco -::; he one he' so
- pi t_;:iflllly OYOr';107'<...;:' -t:.ll-~:::, YCC'..I'("
~.

...

,
._ :... ...

YEt r ~.~W;:l -;:{,2 t~!:'J~/

",_,

-.

_~

~·\·_l_. _

.~

ic f:' 0 f

R SOLior Sneak

+ '\
' '-

c ~ .~:. 5.:-) ~!_= . i

.- ~

-

~

c'::--",,-::" --.,-.~

ncx·~

To tho SophoIr.or os '.':0 ::.,_:(lVC: (t··; "l;~l sk of keeping tho
freezing du:: in,;; <.Lc n:.uto r mc ::ri:; flS <>

l' .-_
J

.".;

.:.:1-'

)

y 81~_

pipo ~1

from

To tho Fr oshll:F.:':' C:_G.ss we bestow the ubili ty to wi thstand tho bossy
Seniors .. "
-,

Booth wi3hcs to lO2.ve his love too all the girls in school.
Bill's diBnity and sericusness , is loft the Sonior Class of nbxt ycnr c
Eva le.::ves all her socond hand gum to Viola.
Marie kindly bequeaths to Esther her position' as seoretary to Mr.
Karls on ..
Annice bestows upon Virginia s book on how to keep slonder.
Phyllis wishes to leave to Dorothy her bottle of peroxide.
To T. R. we leave an .electric s,,;,wopor und a nen mowing machino.
To Harriette end Nelson wo gladly leave the oidspoon holder.
To Norman Leonard we do beque9. th more generaous Bumble Bee space
in which to have his name published.
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:~r~:

:'1'1'"
;.!

F·: ~·:? ·- L.
:~ (.() \~

J.>- rz...:. z
':~'L~5 ~;:.~ .. 'ji

:~

;J: .:. , T\K·)"?11. '.

and
{:l.\;*e

C·() jJli3
t*~ ... E:

}Jt);.~1 ;.: <::.;~ ,?

~~t~3, Ptj~1 . i8 & ~ti
~ ~.; \/: .3 r->.t'c-I.J ~ I ~. t ~ ~':' j r:. f"c1]

J_ing

lrJr"" ~t

:t(~r

'~[:' ~~d

tel

() -Z-fJ Jl ;:.L
b~8&k ~pil, ani ~m O~ 8rto 9 80
1.1t', all S·',Ti 1.8S.
Uf C')'~. ::CSG h e
!':'[li t') f; (~t") f!.Gr rJ.,,")ar· b,·'lsG3.D.d -:
~~~_ly · .
112::-:-

l

ol.J ~1 8s~~at~ s talkeft for 2,)~0
time , and t h0 D I ca~G~ally Qf~2J
abo~~ Bill.
P ~0~ 8 a5~d~ m3 5 E

w~

Ij; ;::; (f : : .:',t~' L~Y

ran

wc:r'l<,:

:i:' ,-:'T

t~

~23

~L3~

LO , 3~o it~d

·~:v;J j, "t1 -:-.:'

a ;~).1

t h..~~ :7 l~

J.[~n"j.i ! ~ g

,DI a n-}
~' ieLf3

R~

:~8 t;2:r

'~~~r:i S ~

~t:; via~ke d

rlan o, and
r;ut

a nd my

R',)~i

.l~ l';.l l~ ~

~hG

.~.\ 3 ~..:;

C' E

3. 2~ ~G

f::!1

our large
0 :, -t;

()u '3 (i'

t: ~

:~~~ p ~N t

O:J·r,

tt e

0 ~'

ah ~ ula W~
G~l_;l

?C; iss , ~: (;nl ~/

rlJQvi 8S

a :.1oi ,l snt, I
tha

[j.eJ~e

B8Zt

,::= , a :'Em.J. ( ~0,

~. :~f~~

r &,:tTI " To

I

he:rn6xi~

the

pic t.ure

Qll'~ l t

In<~t, 8nd
t }'2.~ -vV :3 :C

T t ,oJ L.

" •

whc

was~,~.:)e,

b~t¥"--' Lr'

a'oout
}::LU ""d

b' ~T .

1:t:-l5,bt::;;l~

,T":1·;-r!J f l

3.:10..
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c1d g Oiden rule days.'1
Long skirts, high collars,
' svmllov, tail coats, a'1.d stove
J'ipo ha ts were seen cl onned by
d tf:feren t n:.ember s of the Sohior
Class 'one ; day: l.n_tl..pril.
.. . '. ,' ! .

'.:

..

"

.:"

Actually I di dn' t know the Sch,i ol's coulc.l be so stl.-ldious. Tbey
c e rtainly TJreved their worth
t iJa t flay, t aking the rolls of
Qu-"'c
+"""'
..... -0,:
, .io" '- r":'y'
,_', 1 ."
_,.•,,. d ''' n+t., ,S
~ , _n G,.,~
-" j:) 3. 1," J .,."
d,.lSic t ,eache'l ', and D,o IlleS-cil,; SClcnee
teacher'. ,That . \'las one day the
J'_~niors , tbol.l ~'{t tl1 e~T"'J'Cr e GO' ing
t o ba ve a goo d time: ', Tl:·jy cer" 'c ainly g ot foChled, however, E..S '
th e Seniors conducted their class8 S vyi t h ligteat skill."
Booth Drain.
c,

\CO,_

•

T~NIOR

SN"BAK

Brrrrr. The a larTh cloc k di nfe ~
4;30, s~x sleepy Soniors rolleQ
aut of our trundle beds. After
packing e7er~:-thin~ in the cars,
we took tinD to bid farewell to
the Juniors by writ in:; on ti1e
black boarda. Then ~e ferryed
across tho river to the Karlson
mansion. rI'o see the sun peeping
over tile hills and the v:rator go
into numerous ripyles al,:r~Dst w.a d c
the Seniors feel romantic.
TaD::
about a Good breakf's. at! ~k· W(,}:l \ ~ (:'_
M::L'. Ear ls on cho s e Bel en t ca ~IS '3
she certainly can cock.
Ag&in on our way; traveling on
the ~GW highrmy, yr e .Gzpcctc;d te
reu~h Ellensburg in a: short time.
But Alas! ";'l e had a flat tire.
After, fi~:iIl0 it we didn't stop
anyrilor G on the tr ip cc.:::ppt at
Ellc nsburg long eno vgh to buy
a tire.

Ar:civ ing at EschbG.l!.gh ?ark, aboClt
noon, rl e decided it was time to
' - oat' . '1'he ro st of the day was
spent canoe ridin.:;, pla~T ing basef.i'he Blue Bir d Club still Ii ires
ball, dancing , and at other sports.
'J_p to it s true rr.caniIl€ -, ~to send"
good wishes and cheer to sad
'
About four ~ in the afternoon VIO
journeyed to Yakima where we
, nnd~eary hearts. '
enjoyed a shoTI.
It was a wee
: A charm amass was adonted wherellour of the morninG that Vie ;;six
tl1e TfBmbe!'s ga ve int e ru~tirg ,
sleepy , SC,niors slIpped sil cntly
discuss ions on .et ique tte , i n , ~. " '
back int-'o ou'r tl,'undle beds. ,.
school and dut, ;' and posture~'-'
Phyllis Brain
BLUE 'Bill D CLUB

~

, The three 000 -act play sand dance
sponsored b~>,.thcDl:ue Bird Club
proved to be ver ys uc ces.sful duo
, t o the har d work 0 f the lead<J±>s, '
• I Us s No lso nand IH ss Heine ck ,and
'thecoopera tion of tho Club Llombers.
:"heBlue Bi~ds regret losi:!.1 ,3
the Senior gir~s who have aLways
taken an active IE- rt in the club
', work thes e four year s; but
wl1en th oy come back to v is i t t he
c J ub l'J' i 11 still be co nt in u ing to ·
" spread GOo d tidings to all.

GLEE CIIJB
The Girls -' Glee Club tmdor the
supervis lon 0 f }:is-s , Eloysc
Heineck did splendid vlOrk during tho · pa s t YC8I'. They sang
various selGctions at tho EarvGst
HOlilQ,, ';Junior j 'lay, One-Lct Plays,
Arbor Day }ro:~ram, Baccalaureate,
and COnllllencemon t • .

'" .
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Early Tuesday mornin~ Sopt. 8,
1929 a Group of bo.shf'~l Freshmen
filed into their neu places in t
that biM High School room. We
felt like little mice \'lith a big
cat ready to pounce on us. Then
the Sophs politely asked us to
attend the initiation, procladrrQing
that' it would be "too bad ll for us
if we didn't shmv UD. Of cou:;:' se
they didn't maim us"'ror life, b ut
YIfC \Joren' t as li vel v QS before.
Of course ther~ wer~ o~hor' · things
in the FroshmElll yet:. r, but i t w( ~ s
our part to si t 2nd s ty.d~~ and
watch the Juniors and Seniors enjoy themselves.
As a Sophomore Class we had Ll. ney:
and active member, Virginia ',!cathcrford, from Condon, Oregon. To our
regret ':[0 had lost two lively ,
classmates, Vaudia Cross and Carl
Belisle. Dorothy Curry entered
our flock and is still -I-lith us.
Revenge is S\7oet, so to show our
appreciO,tion to the neVY Freshmen
we duly ,ini tiu. ted them. The
,
school season--all too soon-c~e to a close.
All of us as Juniors shoucd up early that bright morning, ':J02..ring
broad ~rins.We Dero first invited ~o attend a party by the
Sophs. The bigGe st event of all
the ye2.r vas the Junior-:-Senior
banque t, ' which '\las luoked for\,'ard
to u ith gr e at enthusiasm') Tho.t
,eventful niGht the Juniors and
Se niors blossome d out in their
b e st bibs and tuckors. This
occuranco wO,S so.d, in a way, becaus,e our deG.r Se'niors Hero
pr e paring to l e &ve us. Now all of
us Juniors C.re looking forl'lard to
t~e ' coming y e ar, oven though it
will ond our enj oyabl e s t ay in
Old rEo H. S.
L. Go·

LIBRARY NEVIS
Due to the ' now sto.to require~ents
in rc[:,:c,rd to High School librc.ry
stando'rd3, it has beon necessary
to reorGanize our library.
First of all, boek pockets and
date sliDs were put in all thb
books so" they · could be in im-medi c,
modiate circulation. A neu accasion r e cord was mGde which recorded c; ,':.ch book by number
A
shelf list or card index u~s
made of the C.XQct arrangement of
the books 8.S they ap.peC'T on the
shelf. There was an addition of
. tweniy-fivc new books this year~
0

Next year we expect to accoa plisg
the follovri.ng in our librQry ,
pr 0 8ro.m:
(1) Number the books permanently
by machine.
(2) l'/[ake 8. cc:rd c2.talogue.
(3) Select pamphlets c..nd documents ' to l:eep 'on file.
(4) Mcmd 'clnd rep8.ill books.
(5) Improve the librc.ry loaning
system.
(6) Keep a more effective checking system for m2gazines.
(7) Est~blish a lib~ary science
course for librarians.
A campaign ,\Y2-S held to co llec t
li br c~~ ry books the.. t Viere supposedly lost. About sixty of them
nere brouJ ht bQck. We appreciate tho cooperation of the
paronts of the com.muni ty nho 'Here
instrumental in their roturn.
By returning these books you
have not only incre a sod tho siz e
of our libr;:,ry but have s a ved the
district a groat deal of money.
Vie th8nk you.
Librarian: Viola Secondi
I

,
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Eight little grecn Forsh entered
Thorp High ,School in 1930 as the
first day Cof school commenced.

A~ter a few weeks of school the

terrible initiation came due; We '.
felt very small and frightened to
attend such a . party. 'I'his all ove~, · we felt much ~ettcr.
About
the middle of February our class
sponsored a return party.

Louie Brukotta was the st~r actor
of the Freshman Class by taking
tho part of a Taxi Driver, in the
operetta, "Purple Towers". Viola
Secondi, Louie Brukotta, and Carl
Brandt took part in the vaudeville.

As basketball season bogan, our
new coach, Viilliam Mullen, holped
us every minute. We were proud
to claim Nelson Camoron and Carl
Brandt as first team playcrso
Louie Brukctta was choson cauptain of our fighting second team~

:

~==.===~==~

1p .'the Semi-o;r piay, liThe Road to
'. 'Ths:,; Ci ty" j 'Loule ' 13ruket taacted
,a n important charac ter rolc.
MargarQt and Viola, too, had important parts in tho Ono-Act
Plays.. .Now watch our step when
we're Juniors.
Co.rl Brc.ndt

As the school , year endod, all the
studonts Vlore eagerly looking forward to their Sophomore yeBIo
The new torm brought 8. now student, Nelson Cameron, from Kittitas.
In Octobor after wo were all
so ttlod down to _our school work., ',
we decidod to t~no the Frosh; It
1iIaS fun to take, those lit tIe FrG~h,'
.,.""'-'
.
. for a nice cleaning..
...;;~-

!'

I'

Viola Socondi made center for
tho girls' first toam, and
l'.-Iargaret Johnson was a substitute • .

Hans Jensen, a very good basket
balJ.,. playor~, was subst l.tuto on
the first team. Louie Brukctta and
Carl Brandt made the socond string
by hard wo~k. Hans Jensen, shortly after ,tho close of tho soason,
moved to Ellensburg.

'

.

.

VACATION TI!v1E
The weeks roll by,
The stUdents Sigh,
No nced to foar,
Our frecdom's noar.
Liko a bird on high
Our hearts will fly
Above the fleccy clouds
To bask in sunny shrouds.
We love our old Thorp Hi
With a love that'll never die;
But there's ono regret
That- we'll never forgot--

'". ~;r:o -· leave

oid Thorn Hi

-', Makes _us vTMit- to

cry.

Every rose :l1as a thorn,
J\.nd so our hCe,rts are torn.
l·. [argare_t Johnson.

Mr. K.--I take pleasure in giving
you 81 in mathematics.
Carl Brnndt,--Ivlako it 100, sir,
-and thofoughly 6njoy yourself.

-

~ .,

,:."

'E
re
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em'barr-assci.d ./tho,fil. . st'fcw days of
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us_ slng an old :rtofraln,
<F~rowelt-:-.-:t;.Q;~~niors once again.
1'; ~OPhi th,~y must say good-bye
To the students of old Thorp~ Hi.
We -wish that " thpy may gain great
". .
fame "
And for themsclYGs, will earn a
At the " inttiEitionthc ~ $ophs f u r n - n a m e .
ished' us ,a ·,good :ji:p1e.\3uchas , ~-Soon they must say good-byo. .
garlic sandwichos 1 ··; c£>$ . ~pam}?<?6S,
To the · s tudcn ts of old Thorp Hi.
and so on 'thru the night '. " Then
Our thoughts will cltng to you
camo tho return .. Jl.?-rty of revenge,
Throu:gh the lonely dcJ.ytimc.,
given Hal'l owc'en ni[;ht. Ono ov'· Each . .ni ~.;ht will bring to us
ont of groat importance was the
.Tho ·'magic memory of schooltime.
pourir:--Z f...qf ,;a bUP.k8~P~ wo.~er on
D1.. ~jo know ourhc8.rts won.' t . bCo.t .
Mr. Narlson (no hard fcollngs).
'1..
. . again .
i \/u~,...
·,·r.:"'....; ' :". ..: r , ' ,'" . : "
Until ·t .he day w.Q ... nlQC'(' flGairi:, ,..'
A fevV mom156af-s-'::":t>:G, ;' th() F:fcsbnian'
Farm·Toll to you, Senlor's;' \ .. ':
Clas· $, ·,h~V,d \~~o~i '.(~A:tt-Je ,pi:::ri:t. in .
.Again, HO ~say ' far;?w~l~.c . :~. ,; . T.
snorts. ., .Jack Hanlong ,.. Glnd '.tUbcrt
.
Harrlct . l/cathc:r;:fo-rd
G-;rdon, wh6- pJ:ayod -On .'-thJ fir st : ,
~
." 'c " :
' " ';',--.. ;",LS:!
team in baskotQall; · a~s~ ','. ~how (; u _..
their stuffll in track. ": fIc;.rriO ,~
, .,'
. ~"."!";', .. ' . :.:~f;~:
Weo. therfoi'·d played guard -~s;ni tho
.. .. ' n . '
, .
_
."
girls' baske~bo.ll :t ca.m~ ·. '/J\~~~.',' '\ j ;
You , hc.ve ~ '4Qll~r; ~, )!,::havo ,8. ' dOl.
:'l a r :. !
In diamitics Harriet Weatherford' . L - ... He .'syja~=-';i·; ' .".
. ,/',,'
.
, .,.) a nd: Bl ~Lly~ , Hqnapytook Icnd.+ ng pc=n"'ts '.: Now ·: ~()o. ~h8. vQ my doll~r;~-! p-av~o
.~ in tlfe OflO " q,c"t, · Ij laYs'..
The , Frcsb.mE.n 'y©li dol.lar- ."
.
'fur-n·Lsh)3d· :p~r~t ~of !~l].c Ii v,GIy ·en ~c::r- " We ' arc no botJqr o.f,f ,. : . '
t'ai~nmbn t at, thpJurfipr-Sonior Ban·. r <i.:. :,haVe an. idea ,:. yqu; ;hclvO an 1d cQ
':q u,o't.. " ' . ,
-. .. >,
, . v
'f-!o :...svrap ~ , : , . "
.
'..
..:l.'·
. . . . Nb\v 'you have two idoas and I
havo
Rol'l o"'ll'i tchie, ·wIl o.
tcr8d Thprp
'~. ·,two idc<:-.s-'f.rom "Toppenish, vv'i thdrGw after cit..,.,' Both c:~r.c richer • . .
" t'bndrii~ 'fdr \several raonths.-·
Whqtypu go.yo you h~ ye; whc,t ,1
M.cl:vil~o Vfi,lson., who wa$ .a former~
got, you did not lost '•
.~i'tud 8 nt'b'f _Ell.inv'lo'od :High, Kansas,
,Th~s is ~o-:-oporatiQn' .
-has -.b e"en a,ttondin'g "Thorp Hi" 'the p
~;~":.,~.h~si!' ? i ght ' WQoks.'. . '.'
'.
May .9, 't h'c Fro shmc.n." Clc..ss nce nt
' !All 'Of "us' ar~l,~okiY).g iorward t _o'
on ['. picnic on Nor:mc.n' s IsI·c.nd
'a ,;botteI'" 'Sophc;>moI:,c 'year , 'altho'
c,hd ' in spite .o f tho fc.ct that,
' th~ . past .ohe has proved ~ery, inthey 'nero forced to ,fight the
. tel'est~:rig. ,We , Oxpcc·t tho nineSophomor e s . to rctain their food
t e'en onci:miirig ' Froshmen will bo"
(they hc.d ,'}n enjoynble time.
v e r y- hard ' :to .t ame , but v!et.ll. do

t:t
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Our basketbo.ll soason st.::rtcd oui:
with a group of onexperionced plQyDr~~
Aftor Mr. Mullins Harked us
' h<:.l~-d 011 fundClllontc~ls the first fc,w
flecks, he introducod c. nmv system
of plays. Our first gOlUo nith
Ki tti tas rovo2.led our inexporienco.
1"s the se .:,son pro2,ressed, Y1C i!J}1ro1t
cd rapidly. On the Easton floor wo
met with defo2.t, due to tho loss of
two valuable playcrs. In our gym
wo de::tioc.tod tho Easton hoopsters
by .J. close mcrgin, which 82..ve us
j>he right to playoff the tic; at
CloElum. There we gair~ed the victory \Ihich proclo.imed our tec-::.m ~:10
CL1SS B Champions ef Ki tti t.:lS County. In order to onter the Ycl(ima
tourno..ment vIC then h~ld to pley Su1o.h. rie met \7i th defec.t th c :!:'c~ 'which
nevortheless ended c vcr:,," SUCCGSSfu-l sc.:.son for Thorp Hi Schocl.

BASEBilLL
This YC2.r f s bilscb.J.ll te,:u't1 \72S the
first th2t Tharp Hi h.:.s hed for
sevGral ie~s. ConsidoriUb tho
leck of ,m c.toric.l they h-.:.d a 300d
te~m~
Tho 1st G~o of the so~son
resulted in Q defc;"t \i'ith Ec..ston
to tho tuno of 5 to 4 in c. cl:"ise
b .:. ttle.
At thu return 82Irle here
'Vi O mot '\ :1 th dofc:?t ence m~,Te to 0.
scpre of 19 t o 12. In ~ very oxcl'tlng is C,illC 17U ~~G<i:fun -,:cnt dc':-:n to
a sc o re o f 15 to ? with Th2rp trailing tho Ellensbul'S n1no o
Pitche r Reod sh=ued s one very S J~ d
chucking in .:lll o f th e gc..l1lCS c..nd
I7 G. S equel e d by our cC'.tchor] Bo"ts
Bra i n . Other menbcrs of the t c,:'J1l
TIc r e : Billy HenaLy, First base;
Norm<:ll1 L eo nL~ rd, s e c c'nd; "Ro.PT)y lI
Go rd ') n, pl.:lying third; Ncls on C,l-me r on, sh o rt st o p; Ocrl Bro.ndt, L
Louie Bruke tta, Dick Giddings, Bye
S e c ondi, Jack Hanl ~ n, Ce rr o ll
N(; ls o n, end Edgc.r P C2.s e ch::.n se d

Louie Brukett~, Dick GiddinGS,
Sye Secondi, J2ck Hanlon, Carroll
Nelson, and Edg~r Po~se changod
cff for pl ,:,ccs in the fiold.
Jeck Hcmlon

'ffiACK , NIJ;,'S
The trcck se2scn h~s come to a
finish ~ithout sending at loest
uno mCln to Pullmen. rrho tc.:u:n ~7as
very smell, consistin8 of only
threo sprinters ontered in the
c (; vnty mect- - HanlcHl, Gord on, cmd
Hilc ox. Bill Ro e d, 17110 vms en ter.cd in the hi[sh- jump, TT2.S unr'.blo,
-Co onter the County becc.usc of ~
l e g injury, This c.ls'l cc:.us""d Q
vc~cc_ncy in the roll:Y.
',iilc () x eTS the snly Thrirp ' cntrLnt
to pL:.cc in c.nS cvent. Eo tu " k
first in the Ion hurdlcs--settine;
2. new ccunty rcc0rd of 26.4" end
pl ~ cod third · in tho 220 ycrd d~sh.
This S ~ vc him tho privilege to enter tho District meet, nhere he
pL: cod f n urth in the hurdles.
Al tho ~ll Gn tr,: .nts fc.ilGd to pL'.ce
in c~ny livonts" tho experionce 1, ," ill
preve VQluc..hlc to them in future
c.thlotics.
Johnnie Wilcox

SPO:JT DAY
T. H. S. spons o red c.. sports d~y
April 17, I.- i th tho B CI,: 'tss schn::: l
Ecst c n, Klttit2s, ~nd Thotp
FrQirie students 2ttcnded~ Indo :)r b c', se 1:' ,-:-,11 .2 nd g,::.mes \Tere
pL:.ycd in thc mnrni118. After
the n c ,_n much, 2. Tr.::. ck Mee t 'l'70.S
held. L.::.ter in the eftcrno(n Q
dence '. ,- 2 8 t,i ven nhich soemed ['.
fitting climc.x f c r Spcrt Day.
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SEt-noR CL'!~SS FLAY
: .y, ,(,.;. ( '; C;'l ';'T8~ held
.:.'t:C. ""' ) n, o.J -Act, "PI':>"
__
:\."d::r:L l :).5, 1932 ,
:C '~, (Jr'u8'tcd gr,cat
i,11t9 r u~ t muong -;;110 d if:C ')rontcasts"
-r,ha 't 1"!0 l1C ' compoting;,' ,\11 woro ,
~7 "")' " ; 'J"·,-, C'",,n+ " Ct . b u+ I'ct 11rpr e s '~c' d
\....~ .• J

\...0.. ••.

_'.~ ~~~L_o< ·-.~ l~· ~-'~~.'· ::·u
__ ,(1." " . ..L U ) '

_~

'f

~~ , _. _

kU

.~.~ !. ,~: ~l-"

-,

,';A'l;:o aW8:!" U(; ... ·

" L .l.b t

-~'''''-r'' ' '

.;.~:.

PJ..EiC~,

~,

,

Cast;

l' ~.

Cl1ru.:actc

~' f" .

!VA~H:tlTG T (),l.~ ! 0 Ii' 1:R ;3r.r D~~:j:.'!:~\'T '

TJio :Road . to .t he City was present·"
'cd. Fridaj~ .April 29, 1932 , Every
seono hc;='.fl the audion oe, .sp cll- '
'D01..:x,cl by its " i:r..1;cnsc a ction and
f'OLi,, 'iclr~Iig hl'..:E1DT .1'h(,5 students
1""~ l~::.·\iB. ~ of t ~uc c hal' ,s. u~ 0 r _~'r j_c 8
vm~ p~c~~ai:l[]0d by many oft ~<
'
ob so rv ef:::: 3. s unu s!J.u lly l: ff c s ,-" ", '} «
Thc play "uss the oostprosontec;
' by Thorp students this yoar e

no

i

,) ',:wrg c Vlash ingtGn· ··BiLl-;-· HG:'~i'1 :'::I
[,-:} cy Gry:rr:o s-- yi l~g~ ia Weo. t :lC~~i'Q' rd
';arrr.c 11.1.<:.- -Vi6>laY" Seo.:.' fid.i
I

,

G~8t

H,) 0Cl't Darncll--Bil l :8e00.
' R'i.rJr..ard jam.os--Boo ·~h Bra ".n
Jud .Judkins-··Loui c JJrl.lkot ta
John James-· --Ora J.. Fulwi l c:::'
IL:.lm --Johnnio lii ilcox ,
J ot Sa.ndorson--PhYll is Brain
Toto Leo--Annic6 Ross
Lily Morton';:"':"'Eva ·Fische r
lIlTS ~ SiP dor S) n- ··Mario Johnson'
j'>!Iar io.~ ··N.far iC' .Tohn s()p.
;

,

Mr. Clar6nce Reod~"";Nor:rmn 'L eonard
lviT S . Reod-Christina Fischer
Murriel--Margaret Johnron
Nurse Palmer--Mari e Johnson
Anothe r Nurse--Annic e Ross
.

,-

of rharanters :

.

STJPPRESSED DESIRES. -. '
,

',

stovon' Browstor--B~()th
Henrietta Br.owste r--PhYllia ' Brain ':: .;
Mable--Ha rrie tte Weatherford
'"

BrairC

GIRlS '~' ATfILE'TIC 3 '

"

-. .

.

~ .

'

.

,,>',J,: The girls" 0 fThorp High, ,, rc'~liz-

•

;>.; . '.

The Junior Pl~y, "Danger Ahead, tI
portraying tho lir e Gi' 0. Tam :i..J.y
ona sou thern plan t&J~ion~ we.3
. presont cd Docember ' ~L8) .lS13 2 " It
showod tho ab i1it y ()i:.' J'11:"1jO~~
students undor t.he E.'.olc f': 'l'DCI:'v5.8ion of t hoir , dihre cto rgl I'iIl.s-8
Eloyso Ho ino ck.

ing the yaluo und, von6fi ts deri ved f:rom a thle t~ cs, inclydcd
baskotball, track,. clogg ~ng~ ."
posture work, and' bas.¢ball in
their attlc tic program • ..

During ' the yc ar ' tests were given 'J
in th 0 var io us a c ti vi t i 0 S to
oa.rn noints for fIT' S 7!·.
Fivo
: girls ~ or approxirm t el y ono- ,
th i rd of tho ' g ir ls in sphool,
Cast of' Character-s ~
\'till be g iven this award.~ vlhich
" " sign i f i es thq:>so , who have ' at tain· '
Wi lton ero ssloy--.Joh:L1l11o Wilcox .
p..J. the high e st degree ' o;f ,al~:
Virginia Dreigh;toIl::.":,,{;h::c'l,.S6i n 'a; FIs:':" ..
a:'J vnd skill andspor tsma.ns1:iip ..
"
".
chor
Boss Croighton-:--Lonna Gerdon
Frank Croigtl ton .... -,Carroll Noloon
Douglas Lano--Ralph ' Rlmdall
Charli e--Norman ' Leonard.
Nolson--I think our lips are par·Aunt Lou--Marie Johnson
allel, cb n ' ,t you? ,
."
.
Poggy-Virginia Weathorford
Virgini.a--I don f tknow. Why?
Nolson--fCause they never meet,
~

,

,

"
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r. fl T.Ei.ffiAP .

School started-~S8pt~ 8
'l? i r e - .- ~.~ e p ~~ c 18
ln itiation--Oct . 3
Pst urn Party--oct. 30
~~I'mistiC'e Pmgrarn. -.. -.!'Jr:nT . ·11
BClS k 8 t ba ll. Ba.D qu e t . _- ~'J o~.~. 20
J] J J: n.e C' 8~.1 .D~ n. c e "h :V' -..:; O =r~3 -- ~ {'JO ',r" 27
C ,:l~~.J (1 t :·Y:~:t(; h(;3-··J)ec, ·1
.>: ~ ~-L i J:"" I l ~.:,/ .. ·. · .C:3~
.:. ·5
Ct-~I'i :31TI.l3 i.J J.' O .g:;,~ e'::: - "I:()c .. 23
1.;,'::~ 8 t ~JrL :,: 3. ~i!(: '{ t h~z r c \ - '.. ,J fln 15.
[-'\1;3 Yj]~ s ~ 'tC--Ja!1 15'
ES8 ·:. nniEg IJel son C3Tl'3l'On' s
Rom.a nce--Jan J 5
First S an es t er E;mms-Jan 20, 2 1, 22
Dance by girls --Jan. 29
J.t;lle nsbur g Gam<3:y··Febo' 3
}~a s ton Game--Feb J. 2.
S elah( a G Yakima) Feb 14
' \7ash ington Prog:~am--:?eb 19.
~as ton( a t CleElun) F eb
Gle Elum Gamo--Feb 29.
Tl1reo On:: -Ac t Pla ys--Mar. 18
L"1. ice at s chool on t L1o--Aprill
Faston b as eball Game--April 5
7 1ay Da y·--April 16
S en ior Te a ch Day--Apr il 20
Senior Play--April . 29
Senior sn oak--May 3
Easton Track Meot--IvIay 4
Ju nior-S enior Sneak --May 6
County Tr a cBi Mee t - - May 7
}.I;a s t on Ba ll Game--.. Ma v 13
Virgini a got . h ::: r h ai r cut--May 13
Di s tr ict Tra ck MC·3-:'- - ·_·I'vlc::,y 14
F r e shmen Uein8r R0 8.s t-- ~Aa "}· 16
Ello nsbur g Ball Ga:no - -'1:~y'16
Nomin a tions of Off i c :; r s -- ~Iav 17
];ll e nsburg Ball Ga m'3 . --M2cY ~g
Bacc a laur oa t3--Mav ~2
S81n.,,~ te r '''''''am
' s--IV'~~'·T · 2r;, 04 ...--v
9t:;;
Commonc Jr:rrm t ZX<3r c i ~, ,~ S :'" - Ma ~r 24
S chool Picnic--May 2~t:,
.
.Communi ty Day--May ,~:';
Las t Da y of Scho ol--Ma y 2 7 e

}J-:'cl'- -\::i0.J a:::' .3 y ou :::,t 3D (] i :':g ~ ;(:; 
fc :c <3 i~ lk.~ IillY ror \': i t :-;. yc \)[ :~:" y c;",
clGS c..6?

Gi rl ~t\.: dd1 t--To s 0e
v;hen I!ra as 18~p.

hO'; j

I J.oc'k

c

:4.

_

_

~

j

...u-

.

.I "J

-:

...J

S':.8--·f!h.·:J. t ! ;, t:J.e shapo of
H8 -'- :<l.. "t i p ciJal"

8.

ki s s ?

Tourist(sp o8dinC through Th orp)
'~This is a pr' ett y tor:n ~'i a sn 't i t

c
;,

Harriotte--Rori lon~ could I live
wi thou t brain s '.?
'prof "':':-Tha t ro:.18. ins to b v 8 8 011.

J a c }::--;!h a t . is th i s '"lor ld w mj v ; 'I ' .--: ,
D ~. c'i;:--'I t
i s n 1 t c om+-ng to, i t ~ s
still und (~ r the o thor.

To a ch er--Can anyono t 311 TIj C hOVi
t h3 ~oon a f fa ct s tho t i J 2?
pup i2 . -·-It a o osE Vt a ff oc-::: ' ~lli,
t L ;d 1mc~ h, b u t it a.lTe c c:.., G(l d u nti ed. a g:cca t d oal,.

1

v

Lon ic--His C '):.r'S :c c.mri.. nd m,; (:1,' 9
pa ir of fr 0 n ·t f 0E d ';'1' ::: r. .
Bill--Th c}- 11 ::' ·) 'h~,~ :, P':":"'1. ,,~ 'L <:tc:,'?
Loui G - - ·· "'.,)~ '~:: S,

i'tc siJ. j ~-;

Boots--Woua>d you li l: ,:; tc
Sunda y?
i\ nn ic e --Y3s.
':3 0 ots--~{ ~T O is . a n a il, c;o
s e lf a h a rnnF:Jr.

Gf

~;l J5.

t· : 1 ;,)"·;

::'11_1,j

a 7 a Gu: i:cfl

\..i\-j

\ :y"' t1 Ci S--

";(\: 11'.. ,

Tit--H:oi7 do you k n o:": h3 inte nd s to
cg0t you: lit np t o::1 i Ch t?
Ta t--·'{e ~;~red DO ~ o day,
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PRIMARY NOTES

At tho clOSG of tho Milk Campaign,
the losing side entertained tho
winning side "With a. party. Tho
aftornoon uas spont playing ~amcs
out-of-doors. Refroshments were
servod. Those on the winning side
~oro: David McCollum-captain, JuniDr Wo~thorford, Morvin Depoe,
Laurence I\liller , Ed,,;;e.rd Johnston,
Beulah Hc.tfiold, John Turner, Donald Hanlcn, Donald 'iiciss, Betty
Charles~ Louis Knin, Osc~r Deranlcau, Joyco Gordon, Robort Folsom, Ileno Long, William Fields,
Daphne DoranleQu, Fay Corbaley,
Frances Williruns, T\vila Curry.
Thoso who hc..VG been nei thor absont.
nor tardy during tho p~st nino
mClllths of sche::;l a"ro: Morvin Dopoe, Laurence Miller, Loren Recor,
Clyde De2n, Claudia Dean.
Lois and Janice Schw2..rck, . Loui so
Deranleau, Sammio Ritchoyltl Lorono
Williams, and \Jayne Jeans nere
little visitors in our rO Dm rcdontly.

Some very interesting and original
booklots hc.ve boen ID..'1de by members
of the third Lrc.de hist~ry class
c.S b. result of their study. of Holland·.
Fourth Gr~de pupils arc finishinB
booklets c onteining stories of
ecrly ~xpl o rors und discoverors.
Out in tho G2rden
Is where I like to go,
To soc tho pretty flowers
All in crOll.
It makes me foel
So happy 2.nd .gcy
To soo thom blooming
All tho dey.
Robort Folsom

GRAMllAR ROOM NOTES
The eighth gr~.do is having gre.du~ti0n exorcisos tho eftornoon of
May 25, at 2:30. · Tho public is .
invited to Rttend.
J2.ck 0' Connor has wi thdrL':lm from
school to return to his ho~o in
Hollyw-ood, Cnlifornia • .

Pupils hcving boon neither absent
nor tardy during the school yc<::.r
and who are enti tIed to a lc,rge
certificate ere: Helen Pope, Ann:abel He uver, EQrl Gordon, Vern
Dean, and HarlQl1 Gru~b.
Visitors in our room slnco the '
last new-shavo boen: Mrs. Corbuley, NITs. Jeans, Mrs. Folsom,
and Virg il Qnd Charles Pintler.
Virgil and Charles were former
residents of Thorp nnd attended
scho ol here.
Tho pupils of tho Intormodic..te
Ro om ara hc.ving their picniC Tuesday, Mc.y 24 on Nm;man t s Is12nd.
Tho pr-..rents h~ ~ ve been invi ted to
attend cnd Q good time is planned
for all.
.

/

\

The eiBhth gr2do gave Q weiner
ronst in honor of their te2cher,
Mr. Sch'iTi..:.rck. Everybody had a
goe d time.
Tho GrWDIi1<1r Room .boys . hud Q bc,sobe,ll gomo l7i th the Momillan school
boys. Much to our groet joy, wo
wero tho winners.
Tho seventh grndo had a picniC on
Newman's Island. A good time ~as
~njoyed by 2.11.
The Gr.:'JllTIlt.r Room Girls h['.vo noo
f ormed un indo 0r b~sGbull game
le2.guo. There o.rc four t08.ms, the
Cub s, ~7hi to Soc ks, Son,'. tor ~ ~and
S(; 2..1 s • 7hc cc~ ptc.in of tho "Cubs"
being Lois Hon.J.by; of tho "Soals"
Helon DoranloQu; tho "Sonators il
Zoe Ellsworth; Llnd tho "Whito
Socks". Ruth "F'i ",,,"hr' .,..
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THE CYCLE.:
OF EDD GA'J:' I01'J
. ' ~ ..

-.·J.~HoVf· s~geet the gi rl ;-- ~.~ ·

;

F;reshmen~,:"J:ust g re en.
$ophOln6i'e -~ A vi;t sGr fool.
. Junior -~ Gettt:::1C; pe:' f e ct.

;

.

.\ "

.~.

\

", --)::; ( .
,.

'

."..-'-..,.:~.! I,:':::>'

again .

.... ..

~

it.j

.:' : ·f.fuW :- t']!·l~e, how· bl'[l'''\,'e:/.·;:::~. ·
.
;;"';:;, Pt"""O.y8.n kiss her m&il _'>:'~,
. . :i}ihe:D.)ho needs a sh8've' ~'"' ' . .-'
J"

1

Senior~-lllos~oTIing

~

::'-;~ '.,:.:"";;:(

: _"

..

,.;

'

- --:.. ::~~:'_ J'.' i ,".

· ~::i~im~'i~' . -Didn? t YOl1

'fi.ke\>t.hat
.. ..,'
s D.xa:{noD"C) youhad''' tent ' on.
··5.jy,;,roval? ,.),.; '.
Bi l l--Thinklng of' me d, 8.SJ'est''? ' ·.>.):f,
Fhy llis --Wa s I l aughing '?
Booth ·- ~Yo s, but lay .n G.i§;hbo~1S .
so sorry_
cl ic.n j't c:ppro':,re of ' i 1; ." . ,
, : ;_. '
~~

.

BI q.

.'

.

'.

.

','

-.....'- ..

: ..
...~:

; ,:-

'';' '

.- -:
" 4 .:: .......-~ .. ~

~ ...:

..:.- _';'

. ·,.i,. :y>.c..' .;~ C.~rT:- - .AiT , ~ J.1e ? s

,:. "":..~..c':~ ',

iA ' tLe·' !];'J..O l~s·e 1)} [:;.; ·;:;
dUGt ·. ' .'. I finisli:od
mv;
.
- ~ " :"
"';' ,

i n l..J' "if
fi:cst"
..l.

.;

: -: "

, "-.-

:~.,

A new .Vvord ·fo'r:' ·ViebS·ter--Rel1d':"

va ted -- di v orce d in "Nevada

' . ';

f

. :

l.Iul l ep -:~. (J. ;n G,,~:~) Eo; it'
isn't' t11e' h e at ~ 'I t's t n e
9 tup idity.
., .,'

0

•

•

~

",

.I ' "

_~

Boot'h·· --Is. ';a dashirig hoartsmash"3T.
Eva- -: Talkt~·to her boy fr:O+ld .for ;
.- 27 ' m. inu teE> when you W811t tho
:'; p l-;,one •.
.
. NO:r'1118.ri~<:..1\;ays kicks: about' t he

grub·. ···

Dick--Go'.:; t s all IIA! sIP ..
Luc il e --Gc t 's all "I:' S" ..
.'
"
Billy I: .--Never g OGS out.
" Mr. Karlson--r,l~; ·viif0·:·S8~~~.S · :tfI
.: Yi'.~isG rGlso:h-':"Goc s .out 2.11 thE;l
. ,don 't qq.it baseball -'she 'll
. ·' .t14mo:; ···i;·. ~,_ .. " '.
. leave' filL · '",>; . ,QarroJ.,l--.V.Ji ll argue on any sUib:..
T . Ro ' . Ab ~ e --cT:Q.Q .. bac;t.
.
.. f ': -';'.: ; 'j .·;,. j ec t ·~ . " .J••:• •;> .;,-".""" ., '
;
Mr" K . ~-:-ye .s ·, '~· .I;;il : mYss·..:, lic'r..
-' Hi'" Mulle n--Talks in h is ::;leep ~
.
. '. '
.:. , ' . c . ; ,
'.
~.![;r ~:.: l{clrlson.. ':"Gocs -to bod at ntne ~ .
"~_'T'-,~ " ,,,,,
t '.',~ 't1;;t;
..,. ~1l. F
·~.·.:r
: ·.··r:·ict·;'::'· ~itnof".rB::, · a. l.· 1. :t ".h.c. Thorp . ,'
Scandal.
.
.
Mi ss Ne lson--I s that a real
J'eck--Allvays pestering soneb ody.
diamdnd?
Mr. ' I\ilullen--yos, or -- n e arl y-,; ':.; ...
:0'"

~.

.

•

. • :,
..

1- -

' f '.

:

"L

- ,"

..·.

p ~.j.rt
L~r.

"

..

:~qP:rD:}Bl:1T ~ - ~§lPhi1f6 3Li d s 'I~n ~. ,.. ...:.B L!.l;',i .'..::....'.
~. ;.-,.r- T.l~Jh."e.:c 8....r ...~.. '~i --:l.._0 lir .~....,r.·..·'V.~.'..1"-'
.y..•.~
.~..•~ ~.,..... .~.'.>:~ :.--:~.:; . "
.. 11i't.;~{· tG e.cjfo'r , l.n saf'e tji·.. ;':_~
zonE; .. '

.

,,;

.

•

--,> .. __ .

"-"

'-- .

_
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¥

"

I
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FAVQRr['~ ECO=~~

Bill R·--Ten ni tOG ~rJ Cl :Flo:; ,·I'n. in
~\Jt:: r g2.rot - -Tl1.0 Ul:..(lcT2t ·~n;-~~!_ 11 _~~ T~(;r"'_ -C' ~~
:;-{,].rri c t - -To HeLVe ,~.ll(t ~,l() I ·~r~j'·:.
~;/[e l ville--The Str ') l ~ i:n;:: ~\:; T;~
:: ~o ls c n--vie All Li ~.'c.: 'J l _· ,,' ~'c j~::-':::
Es thcr--An Old F US:l.:i. O: h ; } Gr.'.i
Vi. o lo.--She St oops :;0 C;)r!qr:. c, ~,,-'
.
F.!1yllis - -Gon tlemon Fr J.::'::;:r Lsl :Jn0.cs
Ho.lph--·':Cho WOr.12.n HCl ter
'/il'G i nj.G --No ~ o n c M';:.1.l"'lC'::::::'J:'oll
~;Q rr () l l· ·-Six :E'ect }i'our
--::"cnnc-·-A Ee,:::.vy Do. te '
-~;v'o. -- I3 ·\.lTn ing Bccmty
Bi lly--Duddy Long Legs '
Di cl .. -Gr oen Timbe rs
Myrtlo --Just Dc.vid
Jack--Lovc Fiond
Louic--Guilty Lips
Normc:.ri -~So BiG
Boots --Mc:.n Sizo
hlurio--Night N~rse
Lucille--Wildfiro

Old.Times 3~ko

IF-Q
10 s t n-·.::-T ic t?
..;. -; ~ c .L -1;'.1,:,:>
1-. " '~ 1) (. rnn" .l_
n '''''1'
J ,,)lc.. L1. l'_.:...v
......... l t <;>
•
A..!T.ic·:; st
:;(} priLllJj,n2~ ?
Do~·. ts~go ~ Yl,l:f'[?
D o r D~j7 got Bl..C'..ckcr ?
CJ}l" ~.~: Lillt~~ boe ~rilO ~}. rll].11,tGT' ?
CCl~l IT )uld rGf 8 r!!l?

Nc l C::.'
1

v

,

.L ' j l.,..' '.)

.1.:

-'

L. ..

SUITABLE SONGS
HQrrict -··-One Moro Kics

~

then Good
N i C;~lt

T\il iss r;c130 n t~ ~) :lObCt llC-\7 " t ".) cc;~ 1: 7
hi3~ ~ r J~

Ro!ph f ') r co t
Ec..zcl 'H ,~SL! t

bc.shi'1..~~.\'
-·In
·u. ]' . U.l
-'l '1 v 0C' l·· ':.,:)b-LG.
rr (',., ... ?
~ _

HQze;l--Just Ono More; . Ch2.D..J0
'1-- ~ t 1· ~·
,+
1_,,;.-.... .l ..) l.i
Jo.ck--Schooldc.y , SH('>~ t~ e; -:,I' ts
I\C:; 1 -7 i.1J. 03j.~ O-:1J.d ]. c) S 4) li~~ L.1 (")
Albo r t --Itm ' ~lono bacQusG I Love
Orn.l didn Y t like the ' tC 0.c·r~(,rs? . "
' Yo u
Billy--Anything Yc.. u 3 c'..y "
Dicl<:--Noc.rer c.nd Dc:'.r c I'
GEmmTR'¥
Me l villo --vihy did I klss thCl.t Girl?
Nbls o n ~-I Pr omise Ye u '
I think thct I · sbo.ll nover seQ
C2.rl --Lone ly NiGhts
A +h; p' ~ '::'
rr s r) h' '-'+"
'Os G"
. . .··tl (; 1, 1 J "
v \~ 1"11'
.1. ,-,
. ..., 'J~
Louia--Some Swact Day
Wi th Ch ords 2nd c.rcs 211 d2Y I
Vi o l 8. --~Put Your Little Arms Around
l.'lr,:.nglc
LIe
Until c..t n~ Ght I'm in 2 tQ ngl c~
Esther --Suoct o.nd Lovely
P.J."] Gl e s 'b i sec ted , chords i nscribed
Mo.r2;o.rot --Drecuncr of j)rccms
~Tll IllY 1'11.1cs ,~nd c nrllpo..ss eTO
LennCl--I'm KeelJinc C,'::nrqC'..llY Ncn::
sorely ·tr,i-cd.
Christina--With Lov e In My Ho~rt
Finding tho values of X o.nd B
Dor o thy --C an ' t ~o Tclk 1t Over
Is nIl wo do in Go~motrY G
J ohnnia --I Wi sh I hc.d Diad In My
Upon rrhc se hG~d 0.. curso is 12in
Cr ,: ::dlo
Virginin--Whoro ' rkr o ' YDuL2St Ni to? By students , b ft en and 2g8.in. .
But I 'ill not tIl e first n or 1c, st to
C o.rr o ll~-Ho\i L o'rlrs \h ll It LQst?
Normcm--I, Wouldn' t 'I'rc~du Yo u For
bo
A n e rvousTTr o c}: over, Ge omo try ~
, The Ylorld
Orc.:tl--Gcmc But Not' Fcr ,C' ottcn .....
Vi o lfl Socondi
E V ·c..... -'- IF
' d -y·ou ,'". ,... ,
0 ..
.
oun
' .;,, .." .' ..,','
Mo.rio --I LovoYc,u 'I'fulv '
" '.
Ph:"llis --Whan Ye u T ro G;il(j '. It 11
Shc--.:';i!h,.... t's tho shnpe of c. l<::iss?
Miss You M')st
He
-·--Ell ipt i.c.c. l.
Annj·cQ - .... Ju:st FriUi.ids..·'
'oJ

-,

.

, .

, ••

J_

"

.

'>
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THORP MEAT i'lAHKt T I
I

J

- j

Ellensburg Dairy
Ico-Cream

I

-.
i

I

,

,

•

I

•

~

..

r . '

Bill Brogard,

F•C..

Prop~

•

,

'·"1

i

I

,
Vfash iris ton
I
- - - ._ , ... __ . _ ji

i

'I'!lO:rp ~. \1':1 ~

"

I

R-·. -----l'-

p~ (I i-rT E
\',/. , 1

I

I

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS

I

!

DRY GOOUS

I GROCERIES
i

"JP
FCED
Ie
TH
i
. Ul\
. L J r/liLL--J
Coal

Flour
Poultry Food
'Grinding
Cloaning

!

G.\{ SEARLES

j,,'

.:

J.

. ',

Black 5692

.' .\ ~VI(:- ;;
,""'1
'-

ELl-.E NS8URG J

A n l
PE" nY",-

k ... )

Thorp,

ST C.r P'\ ,~{...
.

AND

I

w~.

" .
I

S~1 () f~ E ·

LUNCH
NORTH

\'

l Oil and Gas--Tiros and Accessorios

WATCH REPARING A SPfCiAir; Y

311

!I
Ii

I

.

i

~---i

t-----..-...;.----Wash i 'ngton II Phol1o
~ r", ~
'\'. "'"
,~1 . . , .
J-EWELRY A~'D(' ...'ro.! ft-, \.' 'I"~;\... r1n;\ \'1-,,;-(.\',
I
J;

Washin c ton

!

.

Phono Black 5691

r~

!

!I, -Tl
I{,DP C.Ar)I\("E
I i101 \ . V IVY.]
Grain i·;
D. W~ Honaby, Prop.

,,'::i

II .

I

. FROM

Thorp_ _ _ _ _ _ _\.v_a_S_h_ir_rg_'t_o_n_1 Thorp
r-"

I

J-f 0 USE '

.
!I

SODA FOUMTAJ~~

~T
..,.

ELL Ef'J S8 DRG I

W,l\SH,!
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BUIIlffiI.E _BEE' -S TAFF'
Edito-r-- -_. - ._._ .. . . Viol::;. Secondi
A e ~; t. Ed i tor ~ - - -- . ,. - - - Lenni'. Gordon
Soci ~ l Editor---Chri c tinin Fi e ch a r
HC'. rriet rTe~ therford
Athletic Reporter---Johnni e Wilcox
Bu c ine r:; D Mgr. · -:- - .. - -Louie Burke t t c.
.
J.nck Hi'.}110n
Arti:::;t--------------Lucile R2..ndnll
Ty pi 8 t----· ---Virgini2.. We t.therford
HIGH SCHOOL D1RECTORY
stud e nt Body Offic e r:::;:
Prc::::: idcllt··--·· . . .. .. . -Johnnie V7ilcox
.Vic e Pr e:::: .· -- ... .. .. _-- .... Bill He l1;;-.by
Sc cre t ;;-.ry· - .. .... Vi rcinit., Wc',"'. th c rf ord
Tr :. i'. :~ ur (; r - - - - - .. .. - ...... - . - J ['.ck H['.nlon
Fre nhmc.n Clc..;:;:: Offic e r8;
:Pr c: ~, i~(;nt· " -"--- " - ' ... -. Sye Sccondi
Vice PreG. -··-·· .. -·-Chnrles BurkhC'.rt
Sc cretnry-·--·_- . ··· · -· · ··-,R uth Fii~ chcr
Tr c['.Gurer- - -. - ..- - ... - -1I.k.rth:'..1,IIc l uriin
Reporter--··---· ----··-Jc-;nc ttc
CU~f.~T
. ,
'"

School b e gnn thiG ye2..r with n
Gpirit of gr cnt enthuDi nGm.
Thir:; pcp :: ecmed to be 2..nxi c ty for
work. Comp,:.red 'I:'!i th th e pc-~ Dt
f eIT y e ~rc tbic nttitude dr cerve D
cO.rmTicnt ..
~e

didnbt l ~ ck far thinGD ta~do
ci thcr, for ~it VI" .::; impreD8 e d up on
U8 gently ['. nd tindly ·.thc:; t much
17['. 8 to b e ['. ccompli ::;h e d.
HeC';l'ty
coo ~a r ~ tidn nnd n ~oct kindly
.
fu:: lin,:; to'P.r'. rd e '. ch othe r pr c v L)I :::- .
For thi::, hr-.p:9Y cQ Z1di tion" ,,"J'e .c ;-.n
:J('.f e ly 8n y, n c ~~ r e ind 8,PiJc1d.to
our School Bo ~ rd, Superintend e nt,
C'. nd T~; chcrc.

v. S~

A FRESHHA1,Tf S IHPRESS:{ONS
OF HIGH SCHOOL

Sophomore Cl['. o;:: OfficerG ~

,

'

,

Prsr;ident---- · .. _-- .... Albert Gorcior: 'It ['..11 ::; t ~ rt cd. Tu e DdC'.y 5 _ s e pt emVice Pre G. - ..- .. .
· · ··--JC'~ck Hr~r~lon . b e r ::;ixth , t..ncl noy,' I fin d my;:e lf
Sc; c. -Trcn :::; . -" -Me.ri c ttc \7e<:'.the rfbr i.:'1 c. ]>r9 chlrtL'. rl 9 :-:.nd n v e ry g I' e en OEe
R.c) orter- - - - .. - - .. - - - - - -. -lion::'. Bmi th ind ecd. . Eve ryth ing nro u nd me
:::-eemn ch ~n g ed--diff e rcnt t cn che r ::: , cubject :J , ~ ctiviti e:J ~ L'. n d
f :--.. C 08 .
Jun ior CI~s:J bffic~r::~
>

-

..

Pr , Gidcnt - - - . .. -.- - - -Neleon C::;.m c rofl. .
Vic e PreD. -- . -_ .. - . . -Louie . Brukc tt2..
Soc. - Tr e;"',G. - ... - - - - -,-' -EG ther 1[['. ttox
Repdrt e r-- · --------l~rg n ret Johnoon
Blue

Bir~

Officero:

Pr c ::ident-·.. -------, ·-Violc-. Second i
Vice Pr a c . ------------Lenn2.. Gordoh
S - cr c~ t ~ ry·- - - - - H['. ri ot tc We ,':'. the rf ord
Tr c:-~:::; ur e r--- - - - ,. - - - _ .. - - -Ho:r: c~ Smi t h
R e~! ort e r- - --- - Virgini['. \70['.. the r f ord

Rememb e r

nHic IriGh

Dr (;~m

Girl".

Th r:: r :·:. nr c the :cniorc s n jolly
group, in theit l~ri t y c~ r~
I
envy them L'..nd 'Honder if I '\rill
e ver be nble to L'. chicve thnt
. fC'.J1i e IiiY ce lf • . Then the r e r. r c t h e ·
Juniorc ':7ho: Ge ';m to t p,kc life
~:JO o<; rioucly.
And oh ! tho:Je
Sophomor c:J !
Initi n tion viII be .
th e t c~: t of their dc'..y. · Jur.,; t
'.-.'['. i t u ntil th e Frcch1nl'.n Return
r n rty! L:-. ::; t but not I cC'. c t come
th e Fr c ::;hmen y:ho i.rc th e fir~c ct
g ro up of bOY D · ~r. d girl ::; in cchool ,
I think. All in <.11, if you ~nt
my p C! : -j onn l opinioh, I thirik
h igh Gchool i ::; cimply grnnd%

R.F.

,4
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THE NE\T

~932

B CY "[j ,'.. TH:;:Jlj ':.' I C.3
LOOKS PROliI8DTJ

BJ.. SKETB;..LL RULES

YeG, aenr rndio c.udicr:ce, our neY.'
.:.. good yeo..r in o..ctivi tieo r..u y:et:'.,
b<:'..oket-bo..II r ,uleG c.re such thnt 17il - r..s schol::'Gtic Y;'or~ is cert~in to
cox cr..n be "r..thletic" D..nd still be be the outcome f'or Thorp High
<:'..G s::.f'c ['.G if' he ~·.'ere home on m<:'..m<:'.. ' Gthis yer..r. Every one h<:'..s come
l <:1 p .
b['.ck 1'7i th plenty of' surplus enercy to of'fer, ::'.nd I knoY: f'rom
the r.. t ti tude r'..lrc~.dy shoY,' n it
Rule I. i .. ber..n b:->.g iG to be sub c tituted for the br..aketbo..l1. Bns - Y:ill l ;:s t from Septembcr to June .
ketbo..Ils bouncc so much <:'..nd cr..uGe
; .. t presor:t the boys nre pleying
ex-cess runr:. ine; <:'..nd theref'ore
heo..rt trouble r..nd <:'..thlcte'o f'oot~
footb .:-~ ll , C'.. Bothod of br.sketbi:'..ll
condi tioning . ,/.. :fnr: minutes oc.ch
night ir: the ncC'-r futuro 1;-:-i ll be
Rule 2 . l.ny OEC ueing his ho..nds
othcr than f'or blo'.-ring hie nose or devoted to IX'.Gsing nnq. co. tchiI::.{;
m<:'. king sign l<:'..ngur'.gc nith n dc:->.f'
the bnoketb~ll so ~s t reduce
<:'..r.d dumb for-c'.. rd "i7ill be <:'..utom<:'..tic- tho Y.'ild y:ost vc.riety o,S
11
o.. lly mlGper: de d' :from <:'. th1etics f'or
throuinG nnd spr0..incd f'i nG o
thirtecr: yer..ro .
c.mong the butter-:ringercd bo..II
tossers ..
Rule 3. iJ.. . y one curoi r:g or speo..k ir.g hr'.rshly to referce or pI<:'..yere
Prospects lor C".. successf"u.l S C[~SOll
~ill be chr..GtiGod by throe slc.p ~
lo oks Vf!Jry promisinG c.nd -r
on the 1'.-riGt urrd be forced to l~-['.Ik proper coordinr..tion bcm
mind ,
:from the gym ' to the sho,':er3 in
l egs, c.nd c.rms c<'..n beed,
his bc.refect .
good te~ should devel
Rule 4 . l ..n.y one ,':ho Gu[',rdG <:'. b<:'..ll
cr'.rrier ~ithout Giving him due
notice nil l be DeTI<:'..lized by r'. slep
or. the c<:'..r nnd being Gent to bed
r.':;" thout ~uppcr .
The guC'.rd. mus t
sny to hi s V1 e t im~ at I ·-'-::-.rn ~rou,
6YlQ,' PrepC'-re thyoeI:f . Here I e ome !"
~h1s, the ebove, is the r..pproved
f'orm to be used by the Eller:Gburg
-tC[lJl1 of" ' 33 .
Rule 5.
I t is i11e6<:'..1 to step upon you~ opponct's fC'-cc .
The dc~ 
tints r'. re mr..ki:r:g tqo much mo!. . ey.
The penalty :for m;--;r.glin gr'.l1 opponent iS19 The of'fcnder sh~!l hn,VD
no hot r:<'..ter C".r:d n o sonp [1.t his
shoY,ers for one '.7ook·J! -' .
'~

-.

-~

' . .'''4..

The 110\7 b::-..sketbc.l.l· .uni:forms nrc ·
blnck teddies ~ rod acndc.is c.re
Ulc .f'oot't'lCnr. 1!1o "!c·l l. . 4.rc3.so~
~~~~ll hQro should T~3 A
~~re~ 'uf01: h\ nend.
If
" .1 i ~'· .:.. ~ -i~ . " :'~''''''. ", ,,'

GIRW I .... ~rL~TIC TtnlN
OUT IS L,'3GZ

Girls' <'..-:lllet:'.c se'1.Scr. ia
in!; out -,': i th (;nthu:J'l[',m- ··mo
Girls in Hi--illOre GUlni!l~
for ["thletics. ./.. 9 you knoi ,
this mcnl1S better ter..m s~
The Girls r..rc ot:->.rti l1g au
il1G b~ . . scb.~,ll. ~·.. s sOl}n c.s
-.- e<'.. the r ~Olmnei:ces {before b .... sk~t ·
b.:-..lI se~s Ol': f they ('.ro goi ,g to
tr:.lce up cloggi::g--t!ie ;~11;~ clo ..
Uhdel~ thQ'. r,blc conching oe "i::J~
:Helcor.. sOnlo. very c:',cvor d"'r..ced
co.n b e ex-pect.ect
~~t C"..! ....

C'-tlfletic .ilcettng t11u [;i

Qeeidoc to

rct~in

the

~.~

thb C;~.
be nppro:;dru.~ toly one-third oC the gir::s
Alf~' tnoi9~~,i~ ~1tH~f!~" ~r;no lsk ~o
. ~ho er:.rn TiS, but there r.ll~ be
plr.:y · l31,::-s-~~:b~1 1 Si(Jl~" up in Ml~ ~~, more given out t~~n ~.st yo~r bo
You 'm~'c'(I>nCf o~cricmco' II you "
l~use of t~e ine:e~Bod numb~r o~
h:!.v.o. p1t\yod "ping pong" o:tf "check .. lir1s pr:.rtlcipr..tlng.
c~ yOu're quito the tyPo. IJl6.
boys~' ley off cr..l'~dy

t

system
inb of

~s l~~t yo~r ~or
T'e~
There ~ il

.1.8

podnt

-

.. -.

•

t•
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EveI1Y one is' bt'..ck ir: ochool pith
·the exception of c. lL',rge :Fres-hlDr."!.n c1::-.0'0' o..nd the 1000 of the
cIigr:ified 8"e11ior3' of .3Z. \70' go
t'..roun<t. the building expecting to
meet onc of theoe cx-gr~duate~
to give us crome advice on hou
to bcrcomc -dignified- Seniora.

"

OJ:! IS IR ISH DREA,ii GIRJ;,1t
TO BE PRES6NTEl>
GlCTOBER 2~.
~
e. .

~

e

HOTl \IE HISS our~
SEJ:TIORS OF uS~'

,. ..

The junior plnyp ~is Ir1sh DTeani
~irl~Q a comedy in three actsp is
to be pre6'eJlteQ October21'-, by- the
class 0:F '34.

:'tIe ihlJ3S · Phylli:::r Br8.in·a choorf"ul
4iopooition, ~l~Y~ hnppy-~~
lucky. She iO' ~il1g,:tO c.tt~nd
the U. of ~. end lo..torer.ro11 ~t
tho Sr;cdioh hoopi t::-.l.
"
Evc.. Fiocher, 1':0' miIJIJ your L',dvice
on 'r.n:--.. t to do i'7i th our guy:::;.
She i 0 ::; teying home, o..l"ld mf'.Y
Io..ter enroll in ::;ome nur::;ing
~cltbl1l.·

p

Hoot of 0..11 170"11 mioo Booth
Br~il1 t 0 bc,:::;ketbo..11 p1<'.yil:g.
He
178..0 the co..u::;e of · our Y;i11r:ing
mL'..r:y GL'..meo .-Hb io tcicing 0..
Pro -12.\7 cour::;e ::. t GOi"lZ,r,g8..

Hare 1:0' hi:tVC the very heart of' romantic Erin tr:::l11sferred to rur..al
~TOi-: York, 17i th ~ Jim, ,t he- ardent
:Toung Irish--AmcricL',n :FLtrmer~ 1700ir::g Nora, th~ colleen of hisdrenms. But there <::.re shL',pr
- - - - - - - -- - - - thorns in hiS' garden 01' roses'.
His lovely colleen is city bred
\
nnd is hi3 superior 1n breoding
:."'. nd od·ucc:.tion, 'l7i th a. supercilious brother to frorm upon the
mo.. tch and n. 8'UG.ve man-,.'l.bout- to·r.'l1·
'.7e mioo l'lL'..rle" Johr:oor.~ The ho1'::lover to push hi S' o',-m sui t ana
or rolluil! ~100 1606 6no of
dispC'..rc:.ge J-im·s.
petir sllccood
it::; rO(~ulr"r memboro. She ,0:ilI
ir: G.lien8.tip.g :HorL.. from her yokel,
:"'..1::':;0 r'..tte::d' the u'" of tI.·': n l1d
lover, c:.nd Jimts dreC'.Jll is rudely
·!L'..ter er;rft'11 c..t the S\':edloh hoo3ho..ttered. But he prdscrves'o..n~
pi tr'..l.
'.
injectointo his u60ingsome co..ve .
... mc:. n tt'..ctics thc,t in the end prove
~ot but notleo..ot, Bill Reed-. v e ry successfu·l. This is 0..11 o..bS'orb- the bCGt oport of the ou cco:::;::;ful
i n g plot, full of tender cho..rm o.,nd
br'..okctbt'..ll tCf'Jll of 1932. \10'
1ighter:ed by touches of go..y comedy.
h01>e thc:.t ·-.-e o::il~ · h['.vo ~ s good n
The CL..crt inclUde.:
cc r:ter thio yer'..r. Bill iO' living
, jim's Irish Hother---w(tilb ,R.'l.nd';;,:{.l ,. in. lUleJ,: 3burg
, ;i th hiG
pnrCl:to.
,
,
His Wido,:cd Sioter----Violc:. 'Secondi
A JeL..louG and SulkY ·Hireg Girl-':,- .-'70' -·,:L'..nt to extend "BEST \7ISHES
Hargr.ret JohnO'o1": , ;FOR GOOD'LUCK" to our· cx-grr'..duntHer Be.shful &~G.in----Nelson Co..moror:
eo·.
A G-.'l.\7ky FL',rm Boy- ----Louie Bruketta
Oro.. LYnch------------Ne1S'on Cameron
The Droc..m Girl--E::'.rriet WO'o.. therford

...

\

The

.'
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Q,ui.ck::rG.I~ R:;<IvGstcr
sccondi, Ch<:'.rlie Burkhc"rt.

F'rc.Ek

Tbe course of Libr~ry Science
is offered to ~ li:':1i ted number
of five students. Esther
Muttox ~nd VioI~ Secondi <:..re
Il'lo.,king 0., curd cu to.,logue consistin~ of title~ subject. und uuthor
cards of e<J.ch book i11 the library.
Christinio., Fischer o.,nd Harriette
Weo.,therford are re-arrunging
the shelf list and numbering the
c<....rds. They 17ill o.,ccession 0.11 the
nei7 books und prepu.re them for
circulation. They ure o.,lso to
mend the torn books.
rTilsey Algire ha$ .churc;e of the
mo.,go.,zir.es o.,nd card index. V~en
books and ~ugazines o.,re overdue,
he sends out slips und collects
the dues.

FRO~H-SOPH

The Soph ~nd Frosh boys stnged G.
suprcma.cy· contest on the school
ground Wednesdcy, September 14.
This \7:::1.S nr.de up of a. sa.c.k fight
17hich \7<:".S divided into tl.'~ Jloriodf;
of five minutes ea.ch. Tr"lElv~
s~'..ckB' i7ere plc.ced in c rOYl· <'.nd
e~ch side consisting of five
pIG.yers rG.11 for the s~ck to t<'.~e
them to i t"'S side. One could tc.ckl '
the other if neccss~ry to get the
bc.g 2X!C.y from them. fThey sho1·.. ed
some gre~.t foot"Qc.1l ability.) The
"Sophs took the first lc.p to be defe·. ted in the next one.

In o.,ddition to the above nork
.
usslgnments
nill be mo.de to '
euch student. Nerr books in Fiction
Tr;:.;;:reI, Biography, AetonC:l1.1tics,
RadIo, and Economics are being
purchased.

A tug-o-'.-,'r-.r proved to be of inter-

est 2.S the te<~.ms "aere some1":h:--. t the
sC'~e size.
The Sophomores thought
they h..'1.d the Frosh coming r:hOI1 2.11
of [l. sudden something' seemed to
h~vo jerked the rope ~nd sent
them \""linding.
FRESHiIAl{ IHXER

GLEE CLUB
V{e expect to ho.,ve u. more exte.nsi ve
pl"ogrrun in music this yeur. There
ni11 be 0., girls' chorus, boys t chorus, mixed chorus, c.nd later a.
girls' trio u.nd boys' quo.,rtet.
The choruses are nor prac tic ir:g on
"Bells bf the Seu", "Y/here l{v CU.ru. vU.n Has Res ted", "sleepy Hollo . . . ~
Tune", <J.nd several populQ.r numbers.
Specic.l numbers uil1 be prescr:ted
the ever.ing of the Junior Play.
We are considering prospects for
an Operettu "'\7hich Fill probc.bly
be given in the early ~.9ring.
The Glee Club enrollment is QS
Girls' Chorus:- Hc.rrie:tte
V!el1therford, Virginia. rTec.therford,
Christina. Fischer, Ruth Fischer,
lbrthc. Helugin, lIona. SIni th, J.iargc.rc-t
Johnson, Ja.ne Curry, Dorothy Currys
Esther Ho..ttox, Olive Grubb.
Boys' chorus; Carroll Nelson,
Gler.. Herbert, Johnnie ':7ilcoX,
Normnn Lconc.rd, Nelson Cc..merol1~
T"
, ....... , ., ""
~ .l: .',; : ', -:
. . - -':" - to: -' ~ . . ... ' ... . .:
follo\7s~

•

•

' '1

"

-.:

J

.

J.

• to

FIGHT

The first pr-.rty of the school terrr
given by the Seniors r'.l1d
Juniors in honor of the Freshmen J
Fridc.y night, September 17, in th (
school gymnr-.sium. It . . ..7'..S ['.lso
s.omeYTh~t in keeping ':.7 ith the prea ·
ent times--thc depression. The
boys ~ore overc.lls and the girlG
gingh~m dresses.

Y.~.s

(7...;'n1es '.7ere :pl~yed Y:ith the b['.sket~nd enjoyed by ~ll, during
the first IX".rt of the evening.
Lr~ ter, there '.::-:'8 d ..nc ing.
l,ii s ~
:Helson .. nd Esther 11.~ t tox took
turns in pl ..yir.g the pi~r.o~
b~ll

Lunch '::r.s served ['.nd tho p:-~:;.~ty ~~1
journed. The Freshmen '"!cre t d,: Cl::'
in C.8 the r~s'.; 0: the s('heol~
They ::--.11 h ·.d ;. :000. time ;-~r:d nc:.
h~'..ve e1f011 ~ fr:ondlicr foeling
to'::r-.rds the :tect of tho st"Udent:~:
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HIGH SCHOOL TEACHE:R3
are qui te a nu:r~"t)( r "l:f' 11e':7
suy,jects being tn.ugh~ ~. r. the; high
school this year. Ph:~eic~ J' L00k ...
keeping, Economics, a.'ld :!l:nglish IV
al'e being of"fered to SenIors .3,nd
~ur.ior~; Biology, Voc~~ionul Ctvics,
c.nd French I to Fre shmer. 2.r.c". Sopho,
mores.
'!'h~re

Host of the classes nrc quite
large uith Vocational Civics having an enrollment of 20. Library
Science is the smo..-Ilest hewing a
limited number of five. '

Wetre glad to h~ve you ' teachere
back and hope youuill be' with us
the rest o~ our high school aays.
F;RESlillEN INITIATION TONIGHT
The. Freshmen Initi~tion uitl -be
given this Friday, Septcmb~r 30,
We assure th~t all Shall h.vc a .
renl excitin~ time (especi~lly
the Freshmen). This year the Sophomores are going to sh~u thQ
Freshmen uhat it means to ~e
initiated into_ Thorp High SCho01.

liRi. JESS NE\r..JAN
TALKS' TO BLUEBIRDS

Friday aftetnoon, September 16,
Nrs. N(H'lInar. ga vo
very interesting talk to the BI~ebird girls.
She explained the different parts
of the Girls' Motto and revealed
ho~ er:.ch cp~ld~pply its lesson.
to heroveryday life.

a

SENIOR CIJ\.SS NEWS
The Senior Clc.ss resumed the.i:t'
studies this yenr uith all o~ :
their old members except . Orn~
Fulniler. They nlso have a neu
and active member, Glenn Herbert,
of' Ellensburg.

VISITORS
Visitors ~t the High School sinco
school began are 'Ernest Ames, '
Jerome Fischer, Phyllis Brain,
liarie Johnson, Ruby Co.rter, Elennor
Hutchinsor.,.and·Edno. Smith.
FRESHllEN

We~~0 back nt the 01
grind onCe
morl3 v;i th the seme good tep-chers
uho lee us to victory lest yuar~
They arc as ' follo~s: Hr. KArlson,
lUss Nelson~ 14r. 1Iu'IIen, and 111ss
Heineck.

Class officers are:

t

F stands for friendships we've

formed throug~ the years~
R is for recollections that arc
dear.
E is for earnestness making us ono.
S is for stami~nalife's race to
run.
H stands for henrts that are ioyal
and true.
'
M for the ministry ~c hope to do.
E is for energy, tr:.sks to complete.
N is our "never" '7hen facing defen. t.

Prcsident---------GlennHerbcrt
Vice Pres. - -.-'.. - - -'- - -John Wilcox ·
Secretary :·----Christina Fischer
Trcnsurer----~---Norrnnn Leonard
. Reporter - - - . -, .. ., -. ··Lonna Gordon
"',

..

.;fohn \1ilcox is \.'orking..lit 'Luther
Harrel~ and .plensto ~nter schoot
in n. len days.
Hr. :.1:11llen: Docs the' church in
a corrmmni ty have o..nythir:g to do .
ni th the enforcement 01' tbe lcv!s ?
Frank Q.: I don't kr..oYf, , :thave .
never been to church.

G

Sassy Susy Scz: 1" modern home today is one where the 'roo ne':"
cessities of life are the
bread and putter.

,

Uell, folks, there's nothing to
''lorry about'110\7 except' the
Junior play, studying for six
~eek tests ~nc e~~ms, getting
in br'-cki';r-..rct' Y.-ork, etc.
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Boys nnd girls ~~rorl od in tho
first grnde nrc:
G~ o~~~ Be ll e
_ C::".rder, Hnry Jnne C :.)l) :~ r.c 9 ::..j; ~ .cley
Dnvis t ErIc., Ellis, :J:.IT,~, -;~,>L J
;~l ice Li sh, J::'1':1 c c ;; .::<h\ .r.,: ~>~ , J ~.s ..
quolil:e Sch\-:;-,rck;o D'):;r:;-, Y: , r :-"-r:'. : th ~
Le r een Y,TilIic.,ms, S;-'.Tl'.,h J ~:,L': 7-J.r;-·
er , Lee B::",rr:et t, She;r,-ocd ::!'O 130::;1,
Orville Hntfield, l10lvjn .Y:ur.t ,
J2mes Nelson, R;-,irh .Pope S' Clnrc i; ce
Pope , 2r:d, Dnrus i}ilson.

Pn}J ~'ls ~:hc

Those in the ' sec ond brl'.,de 2rc:
- Fny Corbnley, ./~rlecl1 CuchmC'.n;
Hnrjorie Curry, el::-,uc.in DCGn,
Joyce Gordo~, Beulnh ' Hntficld,
Ilene Long, Bonnie Pnge~ Fr~nces
Uilli2.ITIs, John Th:',vi s, Clyde Dec.n,
Courten::".y DeSh,"'..ze r, 11ervir: Depoe,
Yefron' Grub'Q, Ger::..ld Hunt, Rc.rold
Jo[',ns, Loui s J{..".il:, Lir:.r. Li sh,
Loron Recor, -Gnti John Turner.

Ora SLnd Emery Taylor have 17i th.
drcl;rin :from school. They tril.l
attend the Kittitas schoQl the
rest of the year.

Orrin Tylor hns -r7i thdrnYtr: from
the first gr~dc <,.nd "\li11 or.t-er
school in Kittit~s.

tl ~ e fi~8t
1'.i(, ~.'!,ic:

have '!Jeon abr;er.t during
t'7° PSG .'e:.:. c:f .:,('hol): ar'3 ~

br,!ith, .£\0 1) 7)oLalri t:eiss, and J·o <...tn

CLl~ , 2i l~-<':';r-

eric ~~;~8(,rr ~

'r, LTJ E: l' "

-~~!.ccl

GRJ·.lEt-'IAR ReOli NOTES
There are si:'Cty-tuo pupi1.s in the
gri:...rrmar room thi s yee.r.

What Would Happen If:
Don and Ge~ald weren't eat~
ing candy?
' --.
Sara Ann and Dorothy TIeren't
laughing?
MY. Schuarck m>.sn tt saying,
"40 minutes after school"?
Carl 'l.7usn't talking?
NEW PUPILS IN H.S.

INTERi:IEDL.. TE, :HOTES
Pupils in the- IntermocUnto Room
C'. re:
(Third Gr~de' H~loert
CuShm['.l; , '~;~ rren Dopoe, Loa Do
'.70 1f, ' \::Til1 1c.1TI Fields~ Rob~rt
Folsom, H2.rl2.n Grubb, Don2.1d
H::",r. l cn , P2.ul H:'..rreI, JJ:d17n rd Johr:stor., L".uror:co Hiller, . Bernnrd
Recor., Dc.rl TL'-ylor, Donnld !:.~':'..do,
Jur.ior Y,'c;::, therford, Do·r.['.lc. '.7oi88 ,
Be t ty Ch;::,rles, T\-:il['. Curry, J oC'.r:
Fi scher, Hr>..rgic Gjddin~s, B::".rb['.rr>..
r.n Jonns, Ruby Li sh, ; ..ni tn }T c ls :.lr.: , J .')::".!: Turr.or.
J ·..

Listen! Tharp High School is getting largei. Sixteen ne~-comers
cn~olled on September .6.
Aside
fr~m the Freshrnenuho TIere attendinG Tho.l'P Grade School l~st term,
,-.;,' hav~ flve outsiders.
.
We take pleasure in extending our
'I7elcom-c to the follo'\7ing:
Glen Harbert of El~ensburg
lionn SIni th of Edmoriton, Alberta.
Pe~rl Thomas and Frank Quiqks011
of Thorp Pr8..iric
Ger2~d Jones of the Tnncum
Charles Burkh~rt of Thorp.

Fourth Gr2.do: Pc.uI Cc-.rter, Johe
Those ~h. nttended Thorp Grade
Curry, J ohr. Cushm['.n ~ I n. ck Dnvi8,
School
last yenr nere '['.s follo r:-s :
KCl'lnoth De Shr,zer, Leon Ells'\7orth,_
te
Cll.I'ry, · Ruth Fischer,
J['.net
Everct t Gordor::, J 2.1TIe 8 Spurli r:b 7
lfurth~
MJlugin~
Pe n rI Ful~iler,
FrC"..r.k Turr:er , Harris ~-rils o::; Ire r:e
Wilsey
Allgire,
Sye Secondi,
Contrntto, :ilr..rion Cor. trn. tt o ,
Oli
vo
Gr1.
t
b
b,
nnd
Gr['.ce TlIi lIer.
DorthY2.nn Corbr>..ley, Lou isoEllis,
Ethel Fiolds, Phyilis HUl;t~
DQrothy Hr..nlon, Vi ol::". pq;e. Holon We ',-:[>,r..t ::>.ll to shorr thn t \7e h2..ve
plenty ot pep,nnd the right school
Pope, nnd Ercol Smith.
spirit.
.

•
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SONG

INTERP~T:.TIONS

you TI~nder [!.t these jokes Just n. Blue-eyed ~londe--peD-rl
Jill, SHeet l.;ystery of Life-f~nd Y:b.ere YI O find them' at,
Uyrtlc
But other folks hcve n or.dered, too
~eeIl let it go at that.
Frcddy, The Fres~.n--FrankQ.
The y.t'"ltz You SL'.ved For He--Glel'l
In Hy nerry II Oldsmobile "--Billy
Doym I.. :t... . . zy Ri ver--H[':.zel Hiller
IdY Denr Hiss j~atha:
tTill you plc[!.se tell me uhel1 ,\Thy ]}.'\.nce---R[':.lph ~RQnC:C'..ll
Li ttl-e Girl'--Virginin \7.
tho sen iors study, if they ever
do? A ~orried To~cher.
Any Co rner Is .':.. Cozy Corner--3sthe r
Just One I:o re Chance-":'Viola
I Don tt Kr.crl 1"'J1y--Nelson C.
Denr T!r~. Uullen:
As y ou didn~t seeI\l to know
Tlho JtXl I? - -Ruth Fi scher
alr ea dy, ue-ll tell you. During
TrIO Little Blue Little Eyes--~nne
the history of this sch ') ol, [!
Too I;?:.te--Albert Gorcl~H:
Se n ior has never he en knOYJn to
It I:ust Be T!'ue--lir nullen
open a text book. To do sO ' uould I've Got the Ritz--Normun
Time On Hy Hands--Eiss Reineck
viol~tc tr0dition.
I Idoli ze ITy B[':.by's Eyes--Sye
Thc::. t 9 s 1!y Desire--I~iss Nelson
. ~:la.i tir.g For }.. Cc.llFrom You-Dc['..r Susie:
,
Chri stini[':.
Hou can I keep the Girls
You Try Somebody Else--Lenn2.
from \7ri ting on my y;hi te shirts?
lie--Louie
Billy Her~o..by
Plense Don it T[':.lk J...bou t l,re \7hen
De()..r Billy:
I'm Gone--Lucillc
Thn t t S c['..sy, dOl:' t ","lcnr l7hi to
I Hr.ye To , k.ugh--Er. K~rlson.
shirts,. or else c<'.rry an autograph album.
Perh~ps

0

Dur1" o~r:. ~movie ,RcviCi7s:
Y:ay Ollt-:..i;e:st"t-f;~<1tur~' :J.1!; :"Cc,t;r!' l~ '
: ~ ]felsory.
Hnlf Shot a~ ' Sunrise--Louie
BurkettD-.
Haybe It ts Lovc--';li th Normo.n
Leo~~rd and Lennn Gordon.
The Bib House--St0rring T.H.S.
up The River--J~nc Curry.

lIr. Hullcns: ''[hat is a philosopher?
Sye: ~ mnn with ~ Go od constitution, positi on , ~nd bank
[!.ccount.

Nelson: Do you~kr:o\"r Yrh[':.t the
Ghost _song is?
Hurrictto~
No .
, Ne.lson~ I ain't Got nobody.
Viol~--I

think this depression is
terrible, just look how
s l:inny I ''m Getting.
Juck--I d c n't thinkl ('Whick is
qult~ evldent)
Chri st i n 9,o. --There's ['. hitch to it
::") 17!,~~.7hG r3, but I think i tIs
t crrjb le.
llelv i ll ~ :
D~es the sea.t of my
t= ou cer s lo c k <'.s though it
could stand nore dC-p:rCS3 il~C ?
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GUll CT;r:
UlHTED ~T.t1.'...'J :8

'I:here's freedom, love, end ho.ppiI"'.escr,
,
Put l~bo~ on side-lines.
Som(~ f o1:(S live on luxuries,
Bvt ~ (~,r,~ :", 0 11 b!lcon rinds. ·
'f

Nev! .J! T:~ folks ride i ,n nutoB
lInd ~ oLG in Pullr.ltJ.n curs
And SOtlC nrc nO\7 <:>..-tnlking
'Bout going uF to m~rs.

Now some think thnt 'tis wonderful, ,
But others, not so hot
Some think , of new ideas
But boy: Some think not.

I 'IIi sh I ,--rere in your
shoos'. You'rc such Dclever clnncor.
: Lonna.; Perhnps sot But I 171sh
you 'el refrnin from uttcr.lpt:
il1G to Get i,nto them no'l1..
NOr:DLl.l::

.i.C:.~I:1:

,,~vc I
You' vo Gono nne!
put f.ly c:ross suit in tho
'sr.ll."..Q. l."..(~niriJ

IIThcro's tho GUy I'm lr..yinc; for,"
snid one hon to r..nothcr as the
fl."..rr.lCr -'\7r'.lkod by.,.

NO'7 you can tulk about inventions,

And nIl your likes <:>..nd hates,
But you can't find a better place,
Than our old Uni ted str'. tes.
~label Post

School's begun-ure fun-But not so nre our lessons:
Sti 11 we oust to i 1"
Lest "F's" should spoil
Our pure~ts dispositions.
G1:'..t1CS

STtJ])ENT V:r;:mrIS
~

.'

Vircinir'.. '.70r'.. thorfore!; in a ' sorious
nood, snys:
"Thoro r..ro ty:o rCl."..sons ,\7hy
. sonG peopl.o (~ o not Din~ their .
o~~ business.
Ono i s th~t they
h~ von 1 t nny t lincl, o..nd the othor
thl."..t thoy h::.von"t r..ny,'!usinoss."

:Ir. Kr'.rlson, ,-ho rOl."..'l ly o.uc;ht to
knOY1,

sr..ys:

~e Gro~ br..ld in proportion llS '1:0 GrO'll 1";is(3." SOo.o . of' us
r;ould stirl bo upholstered ' <:>. foot
thick on-top.-

ali'

Frnnk Q". -: I think uomen are
much better looking thnn
mon.•
Ruth: Nntnrnlly.
Fr[>.uk: .No, <:>..rtif i c i[>.lly,.

m~

JreaQn::; ~ y o<u s.ure tho.t
. thi s thene i~ c.:n~ol.~t;'t~'

' "

ori Gi:n~:4 "

Ou~..r-li(a

' 71c.ll.. yo~

of the
"

~,.

'f:O ~ a-

P t\Y

in

. '"
fi nd SODC,

t1:>.,G

Cl 1.~~ion-

,c

Bill Hcn~by, Gl."..zinG out of' tho
1 i brl'..ry i"Tine' m-: ? ' Sl."..ys:
"1 just cr'.n"t sceI:l to concontr::.to.'"
Rnlph Rnnc1o.ll.. history sherk,
snys: ;
.! U}7nny 0. tmn of' presidentil."..
t~r.\Q..9r t~rner ou~ to be c.nothor '
splintor."
.
(}hT-x;les BUr c k1ic.rt , the l?u,GY boy,
~r\ya.:
".
, ' ''Th el" Q j, ~ n.~ ~' et\p in r'. c1Cl."..~

troQ "Junior

.

}>1[' y ..
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FROSH

THIS

PP'(JC-·I:U,:~

Thorp, WashinGt on
Some time ago.

AFTI!B.:r:: ;) O~f

Hy Darlir..:7

The Fres~en will become full
fled t;ed students this Friday
~veni ng when the Sophomores will
duly initiate them.

?are::1 ts ~

w t "ga.-ga " about Thorps
and the HiGh 8C1".i.0 0: is scrump tious
if you kno'rT 7That I m ea ~ • . Oh ,
espeCially 'the Pr e siden t.. He' s
This af ternoon the Frosh uerc
dark a nd hand some 'rTi t:h that " co'11e
conspiciously different from the
hither lo ok" i n his eye~. HG'~
rest because of their predomin:tca1:ly -.nYjl·ul:~--"C l ~·; br~ I' ·] :0'='.11 h e
ating green noses and comical
really iS f a.nd he can ~k e ~nyb o dy
dresses. SOI~e nc·r e babies and ·.
feel so embo.rr£'..ssed s and you krwrl
others orGan Grinders. The· boys
hou . I dote on fe eling e~barra o s~dL
worc girlst clothes. The girls
Oh well, that is just one of r:ry
became bathing beauties and old
peculiarities since I met Johnny.
uomen. Each timid blushing
Hets got the cutest spit c~rls~ too .
Freshman was directed to the
. 1 just Io~e to vind them around
front of the ~ssembly by a bold
my :finger.~.
I do so hope he t 11
Sophomore to recite his little
: .gi ve me .a break some day, but
poem or song, or sho\7 her. skill
.,
:~ e.ll· the girls nre crazy about
at hula hula dancing.
..him. so who. t con I do? I don t t
knO\7 if 1'11 ever wnn t to CODe
This uiII not conclude the
:: to I:dmori ton ag['.in.
torture, for in the evening
they uill have . in~umer~ble hairYour loving. ftaugh t er ~
raising expericn-ces~ " .
. -.- ...
I ~m j

1

r

".0-

'-.'

..

.

. q~:/)(.J,!.{,(--:~::~~

'.0

- .~

.-_--_--_- - - -.:-:.::.-::--='.-~.::~ _...:: _-- -/·1-.:- -.:::---:.:.-:.:::·-=-.:.,-' :. : .-:-_:- :.. __ .._ __ __
.- -- -.... • -.-

:rI I
'I

_

;1

. \lhen

,j 1

in

II

I

tI
I
I

drop i n E'..t

I' 'I
I

Hc.ve Your Transmi ssion and
Differential Cn. se s Flush ed
7i th Vi nter Lubri cants .

I
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t ' I
Ho t ~ter HeatcP6
I ~
; I Goodrich Ti res
Batteries
I

I
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iii
I

I

I

Is The Time To Prepare
Your Cnr For Uinter.

No't'l
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WEBSTER'S
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Drive In and Let Us Che ck It
OVer.
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ELLEUSBURG
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Ext ravt'.~noe
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., l ine ~1t'.x Frec ll&t(fr Oi.l
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Thorp

il.

i(

EJ::,LKFSBURG li!~RD'Jli.RE CO.

1/

II If your

radio needs tubes, ge t
fle eheck y o ur. rC1.dio
_ II tubes FREE at o~r store.
Bring
~
theIJ In.
rle have some ,gooel b ;:ug.:.1ins on'
c:.nd Electr.i c sets.
\ Used Battery
. ..
I
HOT SPEC'I j~LS

i

I ther.l here .

' ,.
Ii

d

:!

II'

uith cord . $2.18 ..
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Editor----------·.·· -··VioIa Scccnd.i
Ass't. Editor--------Lenna Gordon
'Athletic Reporters'· ---Jack Ho..~ion
Vircinin Veat~erford
l:..rti st - - -- -- - - - - - --Lucile Hnndal::'
So~inl Edi tor- -H[',riet ·."c~ therfora
Fen.ture Editor------Esthcr :.lhtt0x
AdvertisinG ~:fGr. ·· -----Jack Hanlcn
Typist - -- - - - -VirGinia. 1.7eo.. therford

DurinG Ho.llo1;!o' en it · 170..s ch-..:
custon to crack nuts, bUll1 ~0n 
firos, bob for apples floo.tinc
in tubs of Y.'o.. ter, and tell '3 tor i:;,J
of 'ghosts. These custons are kCj) t,
todny to sODe extent.
ToniGht is the ev~ of Ho.l1onc · cL
so be co.reful if you don't ~o.n+
the ~oblins to cet you.
Hono.. fjl-.l i th

COURTESY

student'S of T.H.S. arc apt to forr;c,
thn t n speo..ker vTho is deli vorine
. inforJ:'l.D.tion does not require <'..ny
essistnnce froD his nudience. Perhaps the r2.ttline, sho..kinC, o.nd
THE ORIGIN OF H..'·~LLOr1E '~U
scufflinG of ch2.irs are unintentionnl. Sone people end~o.vor to
Hnllo17e t en, the evenine of October assure the talker that their 2.tten31, for younc peoples is Q tine
tion is still bein:; held--but '\7e
' for cayety and pranks; 0.. nieht to
doubt it.
pley at beinc witches, Chosts,
end fairies. Thi~ evenine is ·so
Courtesy, as defined, neuns Gescalled because it is the eve of
tures of respect or h~bitual
the Christian Festival of 1..11
politeness. It is ~n inporto..nt •
q.."..ints vrhich fulls 'on Novenber l.
factor th~t should be taken in
This no..me Deens Holy ~ve, and it
consider~tion y:hcn a .. spcnker is
uari ori Ginnlly set apart to honor ' tryinc to deliver ' a nesseGe. Let
CC1.ch of us dispense "ell uhi sper- . '
the De~lOry of 1..11 SD..ints.
inc end unneccssnry DovinG nround~
All the custOr.1S of Hallone ten are
~nd thc va.rious speakers will .
reli cs of PnGon tines. The Paca.ns 1e<'.. ve our school 'ITi th <'. hiGher
celebra ted lifoveooer 1 as All Sc..ints respec,t. Ue can nake our nsseoDny about thirteen centuriesnGo'
blies ones . to be proud of.
Ylhcn spirits, both Good and evil,
Courtesy is not only to be
~ere believed to exist upon thc
earth. The Druids also celebrated prncticed .i n -assenblies' but 8.11
throueh life. ReLleDO'er, li-fe is:
their hnr.v est festivnl about that
whe t \7e nalee it. ·
tine and Lmny str['.nc e cerenonies
Viole Secondi
't'iere preforned.
J.fter the Pae2.ns becane Christiens,
The Bunble Bee appreciates the
they still observed v2ny of their
appearancb of every ad in this
old customs .of y;hich \7e have nc:my
p2.per. COLie on, folksl The .
l eft todny.
:}junble Bee advertisers offer the
best in their lines 2.nd their
In pastyeL'.rij the corenonies
peculiar to the occnsion in Scot~ rices ~re econonical. tpt's
land pere of 0.. h:fehly superstitious patronize ou~ ~ advertiscr~.
nl'..ture.
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PEOS:!Ji:crs FOR BOYS:t ATI--iliF.'1 ICS
~JI)K

HOPEFL"L

T1:orq is sonc very p-ronisinc T_1.·1.t··
erinl, nno under thc sllpervlS'io~
of: ::!iso Nelson [t Good t 'onn r:lnY br~
cX~iectcd.
Fran ~nst yeo..r's tean
17C still ' hQ.ve Viola Socondi, contcr~ Janc Curry, sid:c center; Hnrri0ttd Vcn.thcri'ord, f'orrmrd; and
Vir{~inia ~1c[tthcr:f'ord, :rbrwnrd.
ncn :L."..rr:nrct Sohnson o..nd Ecnnn
.Gordon r..f'e bnck.
They 1,7cresubsti tutea lnst "year. :.Ionu S'11 th,
Tt~e :f'undaL1cntals such as ·pnasinr.r"
l'ivotinr:, etc., o..re bcinr; prnctiscd ::rron Cnnc..du , is eX:;'lCC tcdto shon
V'cry C:ood YlO'rk. .1.. 1so sono very .
nOYT.
There l'Jre b.i70 new rules in
pronising :frcsrLJ-len, "'Tho ' o..re nm?,
bnsketbn1I; concernin;-~ "sto..llinrr
nt tho r:n:le s ['.rc turnine out.;
.
for tinc" • . :!lheso do not SCOD to
hc..ve 11.uch n fTeot in b. s~-lC'.,ll rrYT1no..si UD.
Thpy ·[.\.];e-- . the ten::l on
the offense cnnnot holn .tho bn11
11E 'VE GOT THE PEP ~
ir: thoir territory for norc than
tcn seconds.
It , .hn s to bo pnssed
This ycnr ~ctfs shoH the vislti~nG'
to the:;lidd1e of the floor before
teuns th2.. t we hr:.vc n l00~'Lschc:iol
this tino is l<p .
Once to the cenl7i
t:t all the :;,")e:;,') nnd spirf t thn t
ter of the court, it cr'..nnot be l'nss
Goes
to no..ke onc.
ed to the back court n~nin • . If' so~
it is ' tho OJlposinr; sido 'a bn1l out '
of Dounds_ ,:' ,T he center plnyin['~
Listcn~
It 'isn't <i. bit urnnnncr1y
neo..r the JO'ul liEe cem not r~old
to [;0 ove r to , the visi tins tC['cr1
t:te t all ' fpr no r e them throe seconds. nn~ intro'd uec y o.urscl:f. . ~'lc' [.\.11
.
.
love t o knor: studcr:ts of' our
'lIe. expect t o t,o..vo our first GnlJ.c
neir:hborhooo sCho'ols .
Cone .011.,
c..b out the' l cc st of :;'!ovenber.
boys o..nd (~ir1s9 lct IS !~i vo thcn
tho; t pi r: sr:;,i Ie • I.e t ~ s uc:ke Ollr
cueots .. . fecl r:.t hO:'10.
In this
IKly
17C cn.n ['.lso corres~) on d 'l.7i tl:
GIRLS ' ATHLETICS
thon ccnd ,ienrn of thei~ cctivitics~
of
their 1'7i'm:in[;s l:,nd losin{,;s •.
Hur rah! B~ ske t b~ll stnrts' tLis
,
.
·r.-e ck . /:..re Tle enthused'i&'"'..y,
1.7i th hc..rm?pi.bus coo:;'i oro.._t i
of the
, th::. t ' s 0.. funny 'questj_on.
To bo
ol
d
an
d
11e,:l;'
students~
.
no
should
truthful, I think 2.11 the r: irls
'be 'Clbl.c t o'· l1c c on:.')l-ish " ~re n t
in school ~rc takin r a better inGClr1eS" this YYJnr; ;. Let'" s h ttcnd
terest in bc:skot 1:',0..11 tho..n ever
. nIL the (:.::1.[:es~ · 'tC_of'1e on/Tpo I),')'
b eforo.
There r,ill he Cl t leo..st '
Hi;:h! Let I s show our :;') 0:;'1";'-: '';fa:' :>
tHcivc " irls turnin,~ o·ut. ·This
c::rc i,') l nnn ir:r: or: h~7inr;no.ny :,;--~ne s ~'
17i11 r1t1.ke just eXt'.. ctly t1"."n ten;'JS'. ,
nrilL'lb c'T 01-, '.' then hono'
['C1.ne
s toO'
H01,7eYCr, the enthuGinsts~'.,rc cloin£:
.. I
)
quitc Cl bi t o:f t ::.1kinC £'..nd no..ybc
"Lc t 's {",o !"
.
' .,
by ncxt ~cok narc uill.have dccideCt to turn o'u t.
licc:

,Jr,:"p :lave st<:lrtc1 playinG

bas-

j)layin:; hasctn,:L.l and
s occ er for thc last two nonths.
Th o se tumin;-; out n:rc: Kelson Concron, Albert Gordon? Oylvcstcr
Sccondi, Frank Quicksall, Jack
Hanlon, Louis B~Jkctta ~ Ra~ph
'Randall, Cnrl Snith, and Eur:ene
SeconaL
:k(:r,b~ ~i. (J.I~tcr

qn
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I

j-,t. ",_

l , :'~:'

Tr_c first iro~ castine done in
Ar;crica ',-,'ar: done in 1692 9 just
200 years aftcr the disco7ery of
Anerica?

e
(\

Tr-o hundred tho tuland e1:.i larer.: of
Gchool a r; c i!"l Jar:: an arc u~1dcifed?

r.lak~

C); '--."nV ,:;
"' ---f-,
r.--;

A mrJber ·J f l"lC"i",' cooJt:s have bcen
adcie~ to.the hieh school library ...
A cel.CC tl or: Y:as I:ade of as {'rca t
a variety as possible to su{t the
st~deE t ' s il:terest.
The ne\": ones
purchase d ~e rc as follous:

DO YOU KNOYI THAT;

EA17Iod e d theories
noise?

.;.c'

fJE.. '\ ,j

a lot 0,:[

California ranke d .fir s t and

'7ashin (~tol: sc cond ' in a r-;ateur

radio Dcssac es last year?

Thc Postn aster General hopes to
obtain $250 ~O OO , 00C alicually in
additional r e venu e s thr o u e h hi e h er posta1 rates?

F1yiri[, and HOF' To Do It,. Gordan off ~
Only Yesterdayp Frederick Le~is
Allen; Wor ld' s Best Essays, Pritchard:; ~Bc st Ki:: ·')':a: Uorks of' Oscar
'.1i Ide, Os car Wi I de; Tl:e =laC i c
I sland9 . ~. B . Seabro , k; FaDOus
Sh~ri:rf's
:'a!':.d Yie stern Ou tla'--s
~\:'"
R~lYle9 Sky-,~,-& ~d~ Richard E. Byrdr
Jl:- ~ -cl-::.c C f) nqu~r
r
Peter leVEe
-o
,
.....?
Y:C.r Id "s Be s t P o er~ s f Dc ran and
L.'L:J o lI'-:~ Be r:e a th Tr Jp ic Sens " .
YiillL?..Ti Boebe~ Cc.p~:;y Ricks Rctires~
Peter Kyne~ S"' rre1 and' Son 7
1:Jn r'--ick DUOpirl(;1' Beau Geste~
F. C. ;.7rcr:~ Cn·: t::il: Bl eo d. R['..f ['.. el
S~b c'. til:i~ Lir:c-::' ln's Or-n St o ries,
h.r:tlY; r.y Gr['..ss7 J::he C['..ll J f the
':/i ld, .]:.'.c:( L on doI': ~ :ine ck Tho. t
Kick , Hc_r ol d · ~l . She rrm.:rl 9 Ans-:-:-ers
To Q,ues-ci o r:s s Fred e rick Hc..s'kin;Gcr~L~h is Iillr..E 9 1{<:.r .o ld ::s.. . . Db~ The'
; -:C'.- ' .)~': :::.:::d the St ~:. r , Lid~ L:::.rrin c re ~
Sh) r Bc:::. t$ Edn:::. Ferbcr, Sons of
Li ~e rtY9 I r:::e z =IcFree~ The Best
Sh ') rt st ; ri e s 5 0 !Bri~n; -' Ft:'..1no uth
f o r Or de rss- · Villiers~ N:::.pc le oYl 9
E ~ i::L Lud-:;~ C ~ JJi e n - Afr i c ['~n Ad v en··
t u rcs~ :~;-1:!:"tin J ohr;,s o n s r;.r:d Cc ur-.t
Luckr:er ( The 8e['.. ])evil) L,oY;el1
.. "

tl\

•

\.,

0

0

ThJI l f'.S .

Th c nun bcr of f a :_i2,li c s in thc
Ur}.itcd Stat -.; s 'is e sti:~lat ()d at
38,451,676?
~

.~

L OJ k in the n e xt issue of the
13w-ible Bee f o r ~:. brief revie\": of
one of ,the se b oc>ks •
~

r-

"

Thc rc is a s:t'Tinc: in thc SOlor:on
I s lands \ ,- hi ch is dry durin c; thc
rainy season ar,d fillcd "\:i th
~atcr durin ~ a dr o u ~ht?

A no n o l o r' u e is a d i al o:'"ue
bct'.-:een
., ,
a n ir a te instr u ct o r and a p o or
student .

."' \

..

..

•
HONOR ROLL

ric '-:L~nt t o c o n(; r ['~ tu:lo.. te :.Iom:1.
Sni th f o r beinr; tl~e only lIiCh
Sch .-,:, ! stud e r:t e4 _the H:::11 0 r Ro ll
this six ~eeks . sh6 h['..s done
exceedinr:l y Goe d 1-:o rk f o r he r
first ye::'.r here .
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.JUNIOR

PL'~y ;~CC~PTED

'JI~H ;~PPROVAL

::.f tor the
It seens C'.s t:tough the
-i:cn.:.;.:i. (.!c· ;,,,11 h~d ,~ grudge 2,go..inst
LA"~ •
',"'-'
':"Jf:dcred ·r.-n~" t thD tcc..chC.TS! j',,'. r :': ir:g '\7<::'S fo:c Jus t b efnre
T,L.:" ; ;<,:c " ":.f ,
;-,"0 S '(I)l-;' 1~ Jur:d out, :.1, "C~J8t
t~cy fl~r t~~~l y gave hc..rd
' .(~~s.
O~ly onc girl Gurvive d
\. j t:h ~i('{~ ,')r r 'o li hr-:"lCl:Ls"
~ " ~~

\.-C

I

brl,)~ the ' ::~g<::,in

The lIunior PIny, "His Irish Drcn.n
Girl" rms ~')resented the evening
0f October 21 nnd procl~iued a
gr e ;o.t success.

CCC:1..JTS,

Tho charncters nore vcry \7cl:;"
fitt6d for their roles. L oujc
Bruketto.., :::.s Jin O'Bri en ;1 11 "('X" ,,:;:'"
and clrC::'..J'.'!or, :::.r:d Hn, rri et '''c~':,bc r'·
f::Jyd,. no the '.' Dr e::'..r1 Girli' ? :~'.or~
t "rr'"yed thc charning r on:-;,r:ce ;
Honors ·\7cre deci d ly d ue to ~~~ ?~ ~G '
J ohns ,:,n and lTe1S0n Cane r o n '\7ho
~; lr.yed tho l)2.rts of C'.:\'!k,\T~ rd
C 0 un try l ove rs, as they kC}.J t Lb~.:
nudience in continuo..l IGught er.~
Lucille Rnn.dalI c~,rricd out ver.!
effecti vely tlJ,c :;:')::'..rt of ::~other
O'Brien: o..nd Vi 0 1 o.. Soc o ndi~ ::'..8
;Jin's uid ')'::ed 8i ster nmio..gecT t o
SOB th~t t~ing8 ' h~ng .tpgoth e r.
Ch;-->.rlu s Burl<hnrt, e.s the . tY:;:'J i cc~ I
8;'1,7..11 t Jl7n c or:sti'..b!c ..' 2"pd jr..ck,
H;:.;!10n~ 0..8 ·the no..'h. :::'~Ol.l.t , t. O:7P. ~ , · "
"IrQ]:'? hi~hIy c nnr.lC?t? c1 u;:;r: r: f,QT'
".
theIr ch~ r <::,c terIz~tI on s. . '~) ~" 'I"

HurlTch l
The First Six '.~·c:cl( s· J.re Gone
'{he Freshul1r: Cln. ss sigl~ed \ii th
relief l1S t:te first six uecks
cC'}'1e t') :::.n end .
So this IS ' Highl '
L ~tG )f hl1rd ~ork ~~d quite n
b i t Cl f :,-.lo::'..sure.
Our r e}:l') rts :l'll1Y r:£o t ' lo''':'k so
this first , six 'c e c ks,
but y 'lush')Ul d ' rc rlC~-,1Qe;r this is
QUI' firstti8~ . i~ ~igh' schn o l.

:' lc~"'..sir.:g

. ,-

....

'.

IfeeI c'crtQih,yr'e'\:.~ .i l1:.·~turn out
\7i th n Ol:aqrr'ul ·grc'.des 'thi s next
~'l~ nth .
'.iou'ld·r: t ,t~·t be. grnnd ::"f
['.11 the Fresm.1['.D. Cl:::.sr5· c ould be
em the honor: .. To ll? >:fr.l<:' t do y ou
think? Le t's try~

•

.

- - -: ,

.-.

"

bH~RTj~ntcHT

....

BET"::;:::3H ; THE. , CTS
J ·...

•

~!:

"

8 ,') lo, :;:iss Chr i stin.i2; , Fischc;r, ~'
II S )ng of
S:) ngs 9" b y :10 yo. ; :tr>.p .'"
dance 9 . the Ge,o r gio.~ Qunrtette, ..
HQ\'J r Fe el
c ·,);-l~l OG cd of :Virgini.n ~:Jeo.. th6.rforc1,
IJ"tcr
Ir::iti<:'.tion
Ha
rriet '7er.. tlJ,erf) r d ". Le,nn2.Go r c~ o n?
.
. ' ,'
~nc1 ~~C'..b1e p o st; ·t\:TO GOngs: "Tr,s s::"e
Lf tel' the, olcve r fr:i ti:::. ti on -::::,d 0' =Ii re ~B0\7 1 e s ,,1 'C'",lt;
" J~nd I ]?<.:.s se '~
:By Your -;-.c inclon" 9 Br:::.hes111 ter . vrcrc
nirii s t ered ~o us by the 8 0:;'h opo res, 'h p\i' else, c :l u:;:'d on e feol
give~ by the , Qi~l s ' Glee Club . '
but ::.s a full-f!crlgcd studer t of
T:::.:;:-. c,an c e, P ir:::. t eDo.:r:-c',c, ui th =Ii s s
Pe::'..rl Th oLk".. S :::.ncl ~ I::'ble P O,st'• .
') I d Th 'J r j,: High ?
I 1':0\7 feel, as
th ') ugh I 0,1'1 o nc of the fold :::.nd ' :.," High Schoo l Glee Club st),ng, ' "In
n::'..y b , st , the sch ~~ l , ~s eve ry
Ol d Shanty . T oun~u T~? d::'..rtce CLnd
s 0rg , "Sch~, o l Dr..ys" in costuDe
s tuclentsho uld . be '.) rouel to do.
r'6j,~ r-c"scntecl o ld fl1shiC?f1eQ. sch oo l
Thr.eG cheers fo r rii ·J Tl: High .
. di.'..Ys by Vi rgini <.~ '''er~, thcrf' otd , L cr,,<J.
Seh ,') ',) 1. R~h ! R:::.h 1 R:::.h 1
Go rcl'o r: ? =La b)t-o ,Po s t 9' ';.:0 nr.. J c::.r
Snith
, ·p c::'..,rl Th 01:1i:.s~C'..nd =~f'..rgnret
.
'.
J~hhs ri) h. . Vi rgi::nirc '7-0,...." th e rf'orc: ,
:,'..
Lenno.. Go rdan, ""-nd = ~')'pc::. Jean Sni th
sangl;.IISrcssy Suc;tl: by H~:l cn '."ling.
0
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rn-.'::EE CL.UB SINGS J'~T
R'.EVCST HGME F.BSTIVJ,L
~," r , ~.;rJ~
'
J ';:- C

'f',
., r,~ . _ .. " l '

~·.~.c ;'" {, (~
(~,~;~ ~·.I· ,)
~,:,-,

t'"

, r

c( :.

' ..

\~·_L~: mble

t c " '.' ,.' c.',
f-:-;

-'· (.'~l

C ') 0 k 3'?

:1, : :)': _~, .::' i ~; f? ~
)'.~;,-'

j

'\..

ru U.L
....h.....

,,+-...... .1.

Thc glee clubs cor.tributC'C[ nnmico.l r: umb ers lor the Hn.rvest Homc
Fccrti v[\,l held ;:~ t tt.e church or. the
cvcLing of october 3.

~:_I~S

i ·o)" .. rr:..g;:~, z.i.r:.cf;· 'J
(- r. .:: Ie'::,u ;:; c c: i 3, s ,

:-',J1(~

Ly:g or"

r •. '

~·~~~,.~·,.i~:· -':( ':_'::'; 8

(.-.....: -(r::'

'~,
J''';
';''''-n, '
\..
(_ U_~lJ.!:-' (.

:':'·';:'u.~::_b'~ \V~r::.L:::-9:-: ::- ic.g n.r::cI
~·r-.; f-tu:~:· c;:-;;_o,I~L -;](lj a ·~(J, :.:~t.

.t." C'i,7;:';1,rll t'CJ~G
Q

, n. t

TJ::e mixed chorus so..ng t'70 sc:lcctions "',711ero By CC'. ro..vaTI Ha~ Roso cr,l ~ comrosed by Lohr. Hermo.nr.
~nd
,,;. Shnn ty In Old Shc,n ty
T (fr.'r. II •
'~Pi c kC'..n i nny S,'l.n dnnr. \I 9 n
duct by Lcnne. Gord or. C:nc1 Chrj [', tint'.. Fischer n~d IIVer.eisc lIe~ ..
o eTy" 9 n solo by Christine Fischer
·''lere C'..lso sung.

SGuClY period.

f.Jt1.,~_(_:~.:t't.,;-::.

t In orrJOJ' . . t

C.LL C fin(~ing
CJlnC ht:.lf

~ 01 gC~tC ~

rCiOTOLCQ Q~Hignmcnts
P;:'(3p"-l'e .
The stu\..T cr:.ts fight
'r1~ th the on09 who Grc mcrely
~l, '.:; r 'kir::g C'. t book s to c'..muse themoc::vcs _ The libTt1rit1r.s sec 2,nd
~1cc. r- :
q8~y"you're~ot next."
"Il ve been here ten minutes nl- '
.tunior Pln.y Proceeds
r'J[l..cTy
tl Do you think my tee.cher is go- "
Tr~e ._proceccts from the .Tunior Plr'.y
" ~ir::g to pn tme or_ t:te bnck Ior
win be 'Use c~ for the Sd~ioT nr.d
hn,.r:cTr.:g i~ C'. . blm:k' ~-,/
.'7"''''-~----'--~-' ---''''';'''''''
.Tu~iol" · Bnn quet ·C'..~d
pu.ge? "
~"/
:for d·ecoI'n tfonfor
the BhccC'..~n.u rnte C'..~d
I. t eLe end of t~o
.'
Comn:encemcn t ExcrTUE S~OP2
.
; 12e1'10 (: the 1ibr[',r- ,
' ClSC9.
l~r. goes out 01 the
of"
room wit~ C'. light
,', -' ,
01 on. t tIc shir~nJng
Q,U/.LITY Jr~ND S2RVICE
Vioit ors
•
i~ h~ r eye~ ~r.d in
G eTi sbovolod co~ c1i t ·
Vis'i to'rs' 01 th.emor:th
-i o~ .
, At tLo ond qr
,;rerc!
Hiss: Svn .Fist ho ~ny 2C o~ no~e
ch
er
9
l
liss
Errt:c.er, U[\,rbooks Q~c! m'; gn ~ iLos
quctte,
·
Hi
ss
EcTr:u'
hnvo been cLecked
Smith~ Hrs. Vlctor
out.
.,
Kn.r2.son nnct SuperiYl, "
t .enc'!."er:: t Hr • .T • .T •
-. II It ' s a . grc[\' t
lifc '~
Chnrlton.
s n y our ftv e 1ibr [\, r
. iC'..rcs 9' "if 'yon , d on ' t
TIIORP
V. S.
. VlcC'J~on . ..
C·

0

"

r

"',

. . '

CO:NFECTI ONERY l.}TD Bl.RBER, SHOP
Soft Drinks
CigC'..rs
~ Tob2. cCO
,I C['..n.dy
·1

SI:10\7Cr" B::1. ths
GrC'..d e SChoo'l.
, Chil.dron Specin~
EC'. ircutG 25,;t

1I

II

o.n.d

UNION ct'~s l ...JiID OILS

Thorp
.

....

TIRES

,

I!

G2. g Ctnc1 Oils
Sh ~. rem[\,n 1 Prop,.

.: GOOD'Y}1":..R

D.

'.r.

,
Henn by 9 Prop. i
' .

.

...../; '

::-: -~-:::':- .:'.:':"---:'::,!:' :,-::..~.:., --::,-,_ ... ..==:=::~~

':
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I

1.S- Idea of

Ha~loue

ten

The last of October is Halloy/e' en
\)1hen you see the \ii tches tall
and lean,
And boys and Girls arc runninG
in friGht
FrO!-:J. the Goblins flyinG thru the
nicht.

After thinkinG sadly about it '\:i th
tears rollinG doun r~ checks, I
fell asleep. I dreaned I \Tas at
a Halloi7e ten party ri th r.1y classnates. ~e TIere to draTI slips to
see uho \las to dress' up like a -r:i tcl:
I 17as the one cr~osen.

Jack-O-Lanterns starinG you in
the face
Fron nooks ar.d crannies and
every place.
~mite chost-like fiGures arc
stealinc around,
And black cats arc creepinG on
the crounq.

Every onc sneered at ne and said,
"YOU " look just like those picturcs
of uitches.1l

All these October thinGS y()U
Lmst knoY[
·That after Halloweten, auay
they'll col
Zoe El1.s'7orth

HaIloTIt 'en

~ITiGh t

All day lonG I had been Y;onderinc
l,7ha t I \7ould do on HallorlG ten
ni Ght. I canG up to ny father,
very happy at hea7t, but uith a
serious look on ny face.

I asked, "Fath(;r, nay I GO to
Thorp toniGht'?"
You can inacine ho~ disappointed
I 1.'"las when he said, "I'd rather
have you stay ~hone yii th Joan."

I looked in the cirror and found
I i-ras the very inaGo of a \7i tch.
:5y face uas i7rinkled and ny teeth
vere snaGGY. I then dreu another

sl-ip \7hich nade ne dance ui th a
stupid partner. For althouGh
I found nysclf very clur:lsy, I i7as
the one ,7ho Got ny toes stepped
on.
I uoke' up sobbinG, hearing ny [;irl
friend, Iaura, sayinG, "Don't cary,
AGnes" ue did not non.n to onit
you fron the party."

"Are you ho.vinG n. po..rty toniGht"?"
I asked.
"Yes, and
Get you."

Y7C

have

CODC

d01,7n to

father consented to r~ ~oinG
and I \70.S so hq.PPY.
Agnes Fischer

;~

Hn,llo".·.' e \ en is toniGht .., \1utch out 1
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----Hnl1ol.7c'en is' herO' at lo..S't,
ThrouGh thi:::ryenr tho. t ho..g
G01:e paS't.
:I2.ny litt.le :Calks a Vlni t
the n ischlCI they co..n
Dnkc.
They GO out on th.is , one ni Gh t
"P L< :,: t ile j akes,. thcJ[ :t h .i nk
,
all ri Ght .• . · .
'.
Tb:cn : CO}:le lloDe and :eio ·tO. b e d
· Vlitll..'spookY visions in ' tp::c i l: .
P'-J r

" , 'hO'nds: .

.
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- .- -_ .._--Gl;mno. . Belle C::,rcl ::::..,, ·

S '\-,-'~ ~~

J~~:.n

Turner. Hervin De~)('C' ~ (:r- f :fI1.(~
H·: :;,tfield, Dorn2. Kc.ill, ·.~n([ ::::~lCr 
Irfood Fo:'oom 'aere ['.bscnc from
Dchool this Bonth~
J'L'..nct lle>..rie lI['.xey h<.o m:te:ced
the firot cre>..de . LO'7ell Lc::::::n~
tyre hns enrollcd in the GG~ond
cre>..de . Janet is fro~ Brif~o~ort,
['.nd Lo~oIl is from ~11cnGburGD
Ger['.ld Hunt won the prize offered for the best Hn]lo~c'on
Poster.

A H['.lle\7e'on P['.rty \7:1.3 held in
Ei so L::>..nb's roon 'on \7ednesdny
afternoon . Games and contests
1.'10 r e Cl1<1 oyeG by all.
Ref re shnents TIore served at the closo of
the party.
"Thero 1':as an old ui tch
Sho s['.t on n brooD~
Sho kept on ridinG
Till sho re~chod tho noon."

11TTERHCDL'~TZ

ROO~:

NOTES

lITs . ~o['.thorford Visited in our
roon Octobor 18.
Louiso Ellis, a fourth Grade
pupil hr.:.d tho TJisfortune to sevorely cut hor oar Frid['.y DarninG
whilo GettinG rer:.dy for school.
In connection \Yi th tho study · of
ColumbuG t the fourth cr['.dc pupils
have cO:r.Ipleted inc~i vidual booklots in which, throuGh ' orieinal
Gtories and draTIincs, the story
of ColULIDus's lifo W['.s retold.
Tho third ane fourth Gr~de pupils
held a Hr.:.llouo'en party for
Oc tober 31. The C;nf.lOS c..nd refreslll~ents nore ouitnblo for the
Jccnsion .
DeUoes is rer:.din r ; us tho
"Story of Doctor Dolittle". It
i o very funny and everyone is
erlj oyinc; it.

~:ios

"I.:ho ht".ve been :1.bsent curine
the Do~th of October aro: Robort
Folsol:1, DO::1c..lcl 1.7n.de, Donn.ld ",reiss,
Po.ul. Co.,rtor, 2.nd Louiso Ellis.
L['.urel1ce :;:iller D..nd Do.,rl Tr'..ylor
'\icro t['.rdy.
',rt.O iJ·j

Ethel Bc..ird fron EllonsburG,
fifth Gro.,dc; and GoorGc HUGhes 7
fron VirGinia, sevonth cr<.de
c:.re nOll pupils in our rOOD.
Gooree Brain h0.,8 be on absont froD
scho61 thi pc..st ueok due to illnens ..
uho just returned
fron Soattlc, ho.,s entered school.

~fio Fuluiler~

Tho l:1aj ori ty of the pupils in our rOOD uere surprisod uith their
report cc..rds. Eost of then hnvo
resolved to work hnrder ncxt
f.lonth.

Suporintendent !T. Cho.,rlton and
Jc..oes Proo uero visitors in our
roan this pnst nonth.

Hi ..LLOYlE tEN

HnllouG' on concs but once ['. yo['.r
So lot I s :::i .kc nerry ...-ihLle it is
ho·ro.
CnndLes o.,nd·~anterns burning
briGht,
J~d children playinG in the
niGht.
Goblins and uitches here and
thero,.
Cho.,sinC childron in dispair.
Fathers and nothers o.,re up in
tho o.,ir
Y:hilo children rip nnd r"-ro.
Hallo-r:o ten CODOS but onco a yoar
So l et· s I1L'.kc Dorry vlhiJ.o it is
horo.
Co., r 1 Sr:li th
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THE F ROSH
JAlifE por c c i vo s the:. t 2. T,lO rit o ri un
is Cl!: und ort o.ki nr: p2. rl o r . '

D

THINGS 1:7E RATHER LIKE
Sine i n:::; i n t ho b r:. thtub on Si:. t u rd~y

n i -~hts.

Att en di nr; Club Hous o d rmces.
F RAr:fK po r c e i ve s th2. t c r'.r li t r.l
I " P e r k ::'.,Yid cBcihI'l s.
p un i shnont i s fj~ k inc c o rpo r ~ ti o ns P or t d r 'hoa~c st enk Dith l o ts of
pny ,bir to..xo ~.
r: r :->.vy • .
" Cnsey J on c s.' n r.:d t' ; Iinn ie tho "
SYE po rc eive s thC'..t 2. 1"12.r::. n us t
~=
.) 'J ch er II ..
be vo ry tir od t o r~ i vo $ 200 , 000
D.-:.nc inr: t o n SCI1cb o dy l ove s y ou tr
f or n SGf\. t on t ho s t o.c: k oxc.tnn r,o. nnd "rle c ouldn ' t sny .,(ood - byo " .
Uo.. l k i nr, h e-flO r:. l c ne r:. i nir;h ts .
~IAl3 LE per c eivc s t hn t t hoy c 2.11
ClleY- in -; r;W-J in s chrw l .
tr:.l kie s be c nuso evo r y ono in thc " ·.-.~:. tchi nr.: lTo r r.1C'.n li e".. t ".
sho~ no~ tn l k s r:.s ouch n s ~c t o rs .
Slo crinr i n study pe ri ~ d .
G:; i nl. t o t ho l"1ov i c s~
~Jffi THA. ro rc e i ves t h r:. t r or:r:.nce
H:->.v i nr- .~ too t t. pull e d .
is c n I lcd n. "~1D..t ch " be c ::.u se tho
1:1r~i t ~ n:' f o r :"jeCl,lc ( ospe cir:.l1y
fires of l ove b~url:i out se qu i ckl.y . r irls ) . '
.
lTo t b,oil1 i cr:.ll cd on Y.'h c n onc .
PEJI.RL :1)c rc c i vc s thr:. t dO:->'I Dut e s
h~s pre~:->. r e d ane t s l e ss on .
01";,'""'. 1 tr:. l ~{s .
Y-c:->. r nsbc s tos cl oves r:he n hr:.v inC
h o t ~0 r ds be t~een thecsc l ve s .
Sreed tosts .
Stud:yir:,-' verb s i n En(~ li sh .
1,7:. i t inr' ror t he bo ll t o ri nr ..
OL IVE rcrceives th:->.t Ad::'D nne
Eve used th~ t q:->.tc t r ee i n r e ck on i nr t i ne .
r

(

. ', '

:

GRA CE po rc ci vo s the'. t sof t b o iled
errs nro b o ile d in sof t ~o.. t e r .

~Ii s sicr"n r y :
HoY: , in J'Jricc:
~ re u il GS nnd r-;i;tJes '-.' i t ho ut

Ch r i s ti no : ''-{he. t n.re Y0 U l o okinc
fo r?
Ed:;r:. r: . (l c ~ kinR on lib rr-.ry
sh e l ve s)
I' n lo c kinc fdr ·
p r o t op l o.. sr.1.

Frn nk:

To lX'..y our

Billy:

"\7i I I Y0U sh:--..re ny '10 t? "
"No th~nks, I intend to be
crcDr:. ted . "

, t he r e
n
si r:r~ 10 sch "o l..
Ymy o U{:h t 1': 0 t o
s n ve up ou r p enni e s?

Lcuic~

f~.rc;s

t o A1!ricn .
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.JR. Qnd SR.

Get Your

Jr.

~

Sc)l~lC

Gchoo~

Qt

do you 2.Cc0unt for
you!' o::;s e1""Vr'. t i on tho.. t
nl troc;cn is
unknonn in
Irclnnd? .1

one
~inte~

ServicinG

r: s.lwd . no

, :}}.) 2nake-

':Ti th Us

~31:r!t.")" rQ \7C..... 8?

}f. '.}" I
j~

('.~ ":-... 0

l11 d

E.1GI7')

never
Let hin.

Winter Eotor Oil

::r:

Sr.: "flhL'.. t did
you say?

Yiinter GeCtr GrCl1se

.':' J .

Sr.: Oh, he's
Kine; of
Ita·ly.

Jr.: I told
hin thl1t
the text
book distinctly
said th~t
ni tror:en
:nc,s not
'found in
the Free
Stc,te;>

Ho t rlc.". ter HeQ te:r:s

I'

:I

.Tr .. : Oh, yes,
so he is.
:;iy history

Ii

I:

teacher
I'
<..sked ne
;
Colunbus's ; t
Brine your Cl1r troubles to
birthday.
i · /1
./ :) L
InQc;ine!
/1: : ..7aM-U/ .~~. ~z/
l SU~ljO se
,;
Sr.. :
they'l1.
.
There your co..r is properly: .
Il:
\72..n t us t a
I !
send hin [l. I I
serviced
.
"
present
I I
·1
nex t • Don't. .I ", - - - - - - - - ---_--_-_1}
-you think
C-..=:-_~-_::___:::__ ~
so? '
S:r:. :. Isn't he Kin~ of China?
TYPED T}l.LICGES

=.

Jr .:

YQ~,

I thin~ so. Didn't he
succeod Lii:db~ei'c?

.

Sr.:. 'H o, hc·' cm.1e ;'.f ter Co o lidr; e.
.

Jr.: Lo ok Qt

It's

L~t
iL .
.:

~

de~d

l[m r~ u2. r: e.· "l.T hy? .yc sterd ~y
I \711S t L'. lki n[; to i'.. 1:l['..n hnd

-he V1QS SQyin[; he'
L.."..tin's fun era l.
IiIr~:

!'..

==--

'

SL'..y---- .'

you're
not so
dunb!

.

LOUIE , l oncine .for the sophisticQted
look the senfbrs possess .
ESTHER--I cnn't Ge t ny b~okKeepinc
to bnlQnce •
VIOLA via1kinc around in c, drco.n.

t tended

C~~ISTI1~ c o nccntr~tinc

,,"

o"no:':li

CiS

·on ec-

~ssicm:.1Cn ts.

Itts funny they d idn't C1.skus~ BILLIE C1.nd SYE--The Hir;h School
V7e"ve studied :r~in enouch.
Roneos.
Al ~ Gbrn

Jr.: Don't . you t hink
hQrd?

is

CHARIES--Enr:['.(; ed in drL'."\:inr; the
crCl.:rlfj.sh .
' "

Sr.: Yes , conju~ntinr~ ve rbs -d 0C. Snft npD ~~l t o De ~

RUTH Qnd JANE beinc the best o:f
frienQ.s.

J r.: ?IY schoo l is :~ct.tin!; VlOrse
['..nd norse .
Ylhy , yesterdny
2.fter ny bi o I or:y ten.cher had
p~ ssed out l ~ st ~oek's test
?n~)o rs, he ['.sked DC ,
II He'"

GLEN sichinc; , "I flo..S .-just
de:.:.,d".

L

r.-

... ~

- ....

~

L.....

bout

JACK--The course of true love neve:
run::; snooth.
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I,I ' it

TI:']3,

1TO~7

,./II ;

ETGH 8CEOOL
G:....
~,8J;J': .bY

.,~" Ii~-=O

;

.

Dc y eu kr:::O....l
i t's a n o.;rrf u l
feeli n g to ,
re nl ize y o u 're
I n te to c lnos -or f ind yo',;"r
c <::. re1ully
Y:ri t ter. theme
t "o..s eli s ,""pp "-":--~r :::d ?

f

I. i

'1
:.4'
1' 1
~ !i
,, ,'

~:..;~ ~-)

L' ."(" -:.ff'C'viT"..

ii i :'
!

I'

ii 1
Ii ~
. i

'i I
r

,rl ..,-

fYr

ji

r ....

:Co you somc-'
t ir.lC::; g c t ('. i f.-' - .
ccurn.gec,1 ./ 111.'-,~,
q ucst::.or:. the
vnlue (,l 'n.:l
this ucrk
yeu ! re doil:g ?

I' !

.J.-(~...I..o- - ~ ~

'I'I'
I

VIRGINL'~ regJ:et - I I
t i r:.g n, e fete t
she o v erlooked
a certniL . Elle~s - I
burg b oy -to
i
step out ."
I!

o

I

I/.

Qun l i ty Foo d s ~.7i t h o u t
Extrnvo..g<::. r.. ce

II

; I

'I..V arpreci r", ting H,e
cookir~g clo..s G
cookies .

ENG:~Isn

CHRISTINE , encou I'ng ir; g t.hB

.

!

.! ,,
"." j
!.

,Iii

IH~~r.fGct~G~:'

__

F'rosli ~

LEl-D'V.. Cl.l:d NOHlL'.. N Ylisl~~g t t.et t
Sprir:.g
Uets here agni
.
. n.
" trY1n 'JJt;

D, ~"mc.::i

It isr:. ' t o..t [l,11
uscles s--thi s
'I'l o rk n.r:.d these
(1 i s C ourngcmen t s .

t, ''0 e,iY~"g"

il\, t e

,,----------- -------~

o thers hnve heer.
tt~rough it , L'x.:c'L
hnv e survi v ed ,

They :tetVC c o..me o ut n:r~'end 01 thei r
J_o ss-nmbj"tious r..eigl:cb o r s.- ·

for

sc}:-Looi .

Tt,cy

h~ve

dOL e thir:::gs .

I',WN;. -rrishh:g she 17e1'e iri C2.r::o..c1:l .

LUCILE. pounc~i:r..g o .(l.et typ eur~, t.e r • .

(

SYE tryir:.g t o o.:;>..te up
Senio r gi r l s.
GLEN' nishir.g thnt he
Fresbmer:. .
C.I·..RROLLbeir.~ " l! Just

th o l?~

\T['.S

,o :r:1y ['..

regys ted ".

NORliL'..N , It t s ['.. gro..r~c. m:::cl gl o rious
feelin.g ' to be n. mi €!;11ty S er.ior .

.I'..LBERT llor::: C'.e ring vrr.y he is so
girl shy .
IIL'..RTIL'l. c..LQ

~.:ISLEY

to the 1ibrn,ry .

rushir:::g mnclly"

Tr.ey b",ve dor:.c 1:, ig U:.ir..gs tb'., t
, ·n.re-rcmemberec1 by t hci,r fello'l": "
. c i ti zct-s , ['.nd lit t Ie things \-:hi ct.
t ri r..g joy to them s e1vd ~ n Ior..e.
~h ey

h n ve done i t .

o thers ....li11 d o it In t e l'.
Yo u co.r: d o it

.

:': .
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BUlrBLE B:E3! <r:c.rFF
Editor-------· ---- 'h.cJ.I1 BOCOildi
Asst. Editor------- I,(;rrrIcJ. (;o'nlon
Soc. ::"":C,r
-Hn.n~ i et \'io[~. f:h,)):-i'cc'u
Feat.ure ITng. - - - - - - - - ] l~:"Tl f.'y",[-eh
Bus, l1Cr. - - - - - - - ...- .. - J2, c k ~Ir~l"1 :-'1:
LL)·Ll.5 c Jl11.:·k(~t tn
Artist---------- LUGJl1e ~L::>1c~n, 11
Athletic Reportcrs- ·- .Tof1.Yl r:;iIcox
VirGinia ',. . :.;0.. thln'ford
Facul ty :~dvisor- - - Hi f:iS Heineck
0

our tenD. Even i:f thny L'..re :fich t·,
inc; a. :::'osinc; GaDe v:e oA'pcct the!.}
to keep on bn~!linG with the best .
in tr.':'ll;l,
T'11e t'JL.1.n thZJ."'~ Co..i1 tnke
d ,:.i"s.'. t ;:n& be 7:co.cT.y to fiGht en.
Ot.1H~:· G<.LDC, i8' 0'1'! to be proua of.
Li.kcvJ'l 3(!!I a stUQIJ:'lt. body tho..t ca.n
tnkc [1 whippinr, nnd still cheer
its tC[~::-:1 o..nd tell thCLl tho..t they
o..rc proud of theL"1 for fichtinG
to th~ lo..st ur.lle, is nls~ 0.. S'tudent body to be proud o:f.

-

Our baskat bo..ll sqund hC1.s lost
enne-s but they ITe still f'iGhtine.
Dcr.ec:. t ho.. 3n 't IT'; de th em 1 :0 s e '
thcir spiri t or S'top~ '. ·i t has
r:~de then norc dcternined . to vin •
..

Lettg bo..ck our boys nnd helf thei:1.
Let'S' live up to a quotntion fron
onc of our S'ones: "You do . yoq.r
best boys, viC" II do thc' r 'est,
boys, fiGht for victory."
V. , S.

THAITKSG IVIlTG DAY
Thn.nkscivinc in tho United sto..tcs
o..nd Canado.. is a dny set o..part nnnunlly for the GivinG of th~nks to
God for the blcssinGs or the yeo..r.
OriGinally it wag ['. h2.rvcst Tho..nkseivine, and while thc purpose has
become les9 derini te, thc rcst.i val
still tukas place lnte in QUtlTIn
after tne crops' hnve bean pI2.ced..
Since 1864, this do..y ho..s been reset apart.
The president
o..nnunlly :cr::tkes a f ·or!:'.o..l C'.nnouncemont and the Governors of c2.ch
sto.. tc publicly o..n ~10uncc th[1.. t the
people eive thnnks~
It is pcculiarly n. fumily dny~ nnd the very
sound of the name brines b2.ck inevitablc memories of "bo..ck home" .
of the old fo..rrmouse kitchen, o..nd
the po..ntry crowded with cood
thinGs to eat.
lio no.. &.1i th

'

.
.The studcnts or Thorp HiCh School
wish o..t this tinc to extend thcir
sinccrest oynpo.. thy to the ITo.. ttox,
Bruketta~ and Ycrtrwooa rrtT.1ilics.
upon their In te bereaVC1:1(mts.

~ulo..rly

The more we study, the nore- we
know,
The 1:10re we know, the norc we
forc;et,
The I'10rC we forGet, the lesS' we
knOY, ?

The lesS' tiC know? thc 1cs$ n o
forc;ct ,
The leGS we Iorcc-t, the lesO" '\.'e
knOll.
So, why s t ucfy?
Submitted by n Senior

REAL SPIRIT

I

I!uch hhs been srdd and probo..bly
more 'vHll be said c:.bout school
spi,r it. Our S'chool has 0.. fnirly
Good spirit but wi th a Ii ttle .
more enthFciasr.r nnd pep, we cnn
rk~ke it better.
We owe it to

Friendship should be surrounded
"wi th cerenonies nnd respects 7 end
not crushed into corners. Frien~
shi~rcquirc-s much tine- o..nd nttention.
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GIRtS

All. the girls
are turr.ing out
for basketba.U· ·
three days a
1'IeO'k. They- ,ho.vq
baen plnying
hard cmc!ou'lroring
to l'l'Dst(:.t" the
fundamentals or
the gnme.
Borore !long it will
be decidad darinitely
w:p.o is to be on the team.
TJ!en we hopC' to have games
wi th other teams.
SUPPORT YOUR TEAM
i team is no better thnn th& sup90rt behind it. We have n goo~
:x!,skct ball terun this year. We
1,11. want EI. winning team <:>.nd our
7ay to hC'~p havC' one is to sup,ort it. Everyone who cttencIs
~h e game. shoulcr join in tTith
che cheer lender and lat tha
ccmm know thn. t the student bod'y .
t IT. behind it to 0. man.
The
t.eam do.es its share. ' ret I 3' ~o
ur::t. If" lIq hD.vq. n f"igh ting
otudent bo<:ty-, we Bhall have. ~
~
t eam.
.
:,,.. ~. ght. J.,ng.
I,

~

..
,-

. '.
. L.i t tl.o Gena seeondi h a d been

to

t he Naches giulIe and that ervening
.i. e said the f"o~lowing prayerrs;
God bl~13 roo.
God blos~ po.
God blesa evorybo~
Rah! Bah! Rah!

BOYS
baakotbnl~ aqu..'l,.cf hIts hnd
coup~~ practice games with

The

a

a pick-up team !"rom the Ellen~burg N"o~I.

in the Nol."mD..l.. gym.
Thorp mat dm-cat in the first
sc~imD.ga~ bu·e came out on top
in tha fJ'econcI. Theme' proctices
on the Norm"..:!.. floor prove very
hc:;"pfu~t to thO' team bO'c[1use
they ~fl-or~ the boy~ 0. chance
to vlO'r-k their plays on a h'l.rgC
f'l:.oor; hnd by t 'hia, they '7ill
not be? hand'icappoo in other
gyms of' the county 'Which are
consic!ernbley lD.rgcr than tho
home court.
Thorp mn up against n strong
teem uh0n they met Naches on
the l.a t tar t S" f'loor L.'"\st Friday
night. Naches has n better
line up thi3 yoor th-rn in prC'V~ icug YC8.rs y which-is ~.ying a
' mole lot because they always
have a scoring bunch of players.
The loca!.s helf' their at>panents
to a ' 1'( to F, scorn in the first
haJI, but TIere unnblc to keep
up their good work \"lhon the
" . J:~y, t eam ron J.n
.
th'
1ovrar va.J...
eJ.r
ta:'::', ttmgy ctYntar i:r: the seconci perioc1 e At the end of ifl1.e
go.me Thorp ml.S trailing r~ur be~ind with n score of 30 to ~O.
8ocon<!i t'.nc1 Cameron '\7ore tho
only onos ·'that scored fo the
homO' team, but the squ.:"..d' as a
whole disp1n~d good checkfulg
thruout . tho game•
.

\

~

.

The taWIl is'imprDving in -every
game hn~ uith a £ew more practices will be able 'to mee~ any
aquact in the count:Y,.

•
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Q
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9 0
Oi n" h~eo:r
~:f
i:") \)
0
()

lTovomber 11th
the Hieh School
:roan [;2.'1'3 0- proc rO-n
'llfu
jJ:1Cric[m s0ldicrcr.
.~
I~y;

:)' CL)I~:-::9

('1

- - " . -'~'(;'frrIJ:(")1,7111G 'nunb er s tic ro -~DEC. '22 -

pres:mtec::
st:-'.l' spnnclcd Rmncr
F.l~G

r:c

wish to o.nnour.co ' the Christnas
p rocrnl'n, Dcceraber 2~ n"t 'tho HiCh
School Gynno.siurJ..
Tho Cro.,clo
school l7ill hnve cn2,r£c of t~e
pro Gro.n.' Thel public ' is invi tee:.
Everybody cone. ,

~

The Blue Birds hor~orod iii ss L-"'.I:lb
afternoon ui thtuB inforno-I. ShO\70r~ D2.inty refreshDents ITero served ufte r uhi ch
::Uss ~ L,."'.nb VlQ,S presen-t:.cC: '\-r1 th u
Gift.
ycsterd~y

Sc' l",J .tc
IIll1ute of SilCI~t Pr2.yer
1>.1:'1:;ri cnn Cre0cl--P2. tty Brc. il:
Keep The HO:r::lc ]?ircs BurninG
JO-nc Curry O-nd Christinc Fiscb
i,ftorno. th-·,,= Iol1o. Sr:1i th
K- K-K~'K"';. ty··-Boys ' 'Chorus
st ory of' 70rld ~-lo.r - ~·~I2.bel Post
Sane t1J ~rryll- -I:on2. sDi th,. Lennt.
Gor<::~on 1 Ho.rr i ct ',::e[1. therf or et e
ldrr.nn'--Gh<'..rles Burkh2.rc: t •
. I /.n Lr.. J..neric2.r.. -'-G corGo Br<'..in
O-ncl C<'..-l'1 ,3ni th
J02.n of J'~rc ·---Girln ~ Chorus
Tho Kic~ :8nlists--Zoe Els\70rth
S 01'.:lC -'-,berE: in FT::.nc ,;-··Ruth ",7i Ison
Over Thc:,e--Boys Chorus
/.c~cIress '-~'Fev" ':,'['.1 ters
Til::;:' ';to 1.=8e t ,,'l.C2.in---Girls 't Chorus
TGps--B oys ' ~u2.rtet

)

The Cookir.C 1 ar.d 11 'clO-sses sold
cnncly today.. The proceec~s 1,7i 11
CO to tho Blu0 Bird Club.

The Junior Clnss studeLts are
Goir.C to Gct cl~ss pins this
yeo.r. \Tc :r~e.ve the J <1[10S iIcllnstcr
Co. to th~'lk for sendir.G us n
list of uina priece to suit our
pocketbooks.

-ric \Tero all very Cluel to soc
John wileox·s sniline face uG~ir_
He returned to school October 31.

The results' of tho re-el01ction for
the senior cl~ss 2.re e.s follor.s:
Presid ent --,Vircin ic '}e<'.. therford
Vicc··E:C8j c~::mt -··johr: Wilcox
S0cr ctGYY~'Dorothy Curry
Tr·cnsurci,·,--n2-1ph R2.r:d2. i1
Reportor-··Lenn2. Gorc: on

The Seniors hnve not yot decided
It's ensy to be hnppy and joyful, nnythinc ~bout Q pIny. r!O-tch for
Ylhen life Goes ['.lonG VIi th n sr.lile, n C.U tel J 1
But the parso!': 1:'!orth \7hi 10,
Is the one \Tho C['.r. s!:1i Ie,
-:1hen he is .lba\71cc; outlt u t school.
Pctror:izc our 2.cvertisersl

···---,
,__
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PRES IDENT IAL ELECTION
Duri ng the genera
ovember th the
--

seven th and

an elec tion

election on
high school and

eighth

r

s held

different duties
w r
near by the regula r r equirem
t s as ,.J o ss ible.
Sample ballots are obtained from
the Record
r ess in Ellensburg.
The Eco nomics class took charge
The
performed as

.
of

th
e
the

v
- t in g
vo

Zeppelin 11 "
rr. ade nine trips acro ss the South
The followin candidates were
Atlantic to
SouthAmerica and
elected Rooseveltfor president,

The German derigible

"Graf

back during the past year.

The firstt pcrmanent airbrigade
in the history of American army
aviation has been organized at
Langley Ficld, Va.
The five-day week was first used
by the
Hittites and Assy- rians.

A Po s. t.office sys tem was established. by Cyrus. of Rome as early as

550 B. - c.

It is cstimated that 10 or
mill.ion meteorites strike thcearth' s a tmosphere evcry day.

Building cement
such fine

issifted

that

si blc to hold wat c r
screens.

through

it is pos-

in these same

i

artinfor Goveno r, Bone for
U .. S. Senat o r and Hill. for Reprcsentatti ve.

The Glee Clubs have sone new musicalnumbers f'or this month. They
areas :f'ollows: Sea Song, by Hamlin, Rosesof
icardy,
by Wood,
Home on the Randge;
Rock-aye
oon;
The Voice of the Old Vil
lage Choir; and My Mom.
miss EdithAlder has entered the
Freshman Class from Ellensb urg.

MOVIE INTERPRETATIONS

Born Recklsss--Ruth Fischer
Th e' Rackett -- Girls' Glee Club
Street of Chance -- Main hall
The Ch i r::csc were the first to
Condemmed
- -Any class
build ships wit h c olli sion bulkThe
Vaga
bond
Lover--Glenn Herbert
heads and watcrt igh t c ompartmen ts.
·Such M en ar Dangerous -Jack Hanlon
A columnist tells us that Colorado
The
Awful
Truth
-Report
Cards
is the highest statc in the Union,
Painted
Faces- - All women
but we understand th::'. t
York
Ladi
ei sur
rertha
.
Lad es
s of T
Le
su r
e-- Ma
ar
t ha Me1.ugin
claims to have the most
high lif e.
and Olive Grubb
Free and Easy--Norman Leonard
The distance around the e uator
Nix on James--.. Albert Gordon
is said to have shrunk one and a
Maybe i t 's Love-- Billy Henaby
halfmiles in the last lOO years.
•Sunny Side Up-- Mon Smith
The longcr you wait to takc tha t
The Unholy Three-- · Christine
round-the-world trip,- the less
Fischer, Dorothy Jane Curry
it should co st.
The Pa trol- -Nelson Cameron
and Harriet weather:ford
Tcnnis isincreasing: in popularity. KinG of Jazz-- Johnnie \7il.cox
it 1 s the craze for rackcts.
what-a-man-- Sye Secondi

---

(t
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Jfaw ottO trou14 go nb()ut gutt!n n
invcn t i on?
When the Rurn~ F'.ree Dc'llvery lY!.S
t:irst established?

IW. tent ~or o.n

BOOKS

~

WORTH YOUR TIME

UI.ionn by Martin .Johnson
gtrnnger than ~ny fiction is this
raul story of: ·li:f'e in the dark
jungles of Mricn. For many
months MArtin .Johnson ana his
wi:f'er , Oso., c amp 00 " in an .A~
' •
.tU rlcn.n
valley known as the greet hunting
plncC' of" lions. Hera, through
long. hot days tmd' nightS 7 1n
constant peril of their lives,

tbe

a.xp~orer

and his

wir~ stu~

fed the ho.b1 ts tmel' poeu1.1nPitles
ct: the King at" Boo.S'ts-.

nILe<! with "haunting crias
wiler bea.s-ts. the ":f'r<:.grnnce

~

o-r

tropical. ITowera-. and the' wc-iro
pictureS' of the jungl.es, "Liontt
ig. f"ar more thrilling than any
mystery story. " ]4b.rtin .Johnson
spent t't7en ty yoo.rs in the wi~d's
of BorneO'. Inctia, . .J8.v8., n.nCf
Africa " and thus nrites of' the
lion from on authentic background
of: experience.
"AnSBcrs -to Q,uestiona"
By Frederic Haskin
In thi.s book is the esoonce o:f'
\:ha t America; wants to know.

It

is as humn.n as humani ty i tSC'l!".
Wot only hns it P.. high rC'!icrencC'
vulue, but it also J!4.'1.kes :f'a.cina.ting rending as an illustration
of" nurm:m curiosity.
Do you know-HOTT lTh.."'..ny women there !'.re in the~ploy of the government?
Where t~r an~ t:enthering originatad? _
How ~~ny langungos nrc spoken in
the United statcs?
How ronny letters the president
receives e8.ch day?
Whnt one government . department
never gives an account or the
money it ritPend's?

The Thorp High Scho()~ has purch['.scd more nC'rl bo(jks. They are GoS

t:ollo'Ns: Cimt".rron, by Edm~ Ferber;
.Jane EYre, by Chnrlotte Bronte;
When Khigh thooe! Vir'.g in Fl.oTFer ; by
Chc..rlcnr l.{~jort Scnrnmouch, by Rnf"ae"~ Sc.b~ tini; Uooy Dick ~ by Herman Me1villc; and The Nacr Book or
E"tiquette~ by Lillian Eich1er.
POOR OVlmWORKED BtmS:t':9l BB
VlORKERS

-1Ilv:re i8' that copy? tbo's got
o.<!?
\1lC'n thiS' i).J over, I tIl be glad.
Wlnt? The eaitoriru..s are not tn?
th~...fl

Ne>r Fric!o.yts game,. about our loss.
aoocr crr~e1'"! ny- pencilts busted
nOlt't.
'Phi s uri te up is sUpposed to cre-

nte a wow.
But irmy uork keeps up like this·
the:v wont n.pp1o.uc'r.
I know~ they'l1. hiss.
'IDlere is that nd of Searles?
To the bottom of thiS' pile I now
have' aug •
. It is not there. l1hn t shall. I do')
Innocent byfrla.nd'er~ I cmvy you.
Where nre the Goo:f'a Pea. thers?
Oh there they n~. "
I knC'U they cou1cYn t t be very lar.
I bet the cdi tor i Et 6'Ore.
But I can't write c sentence more
Tomorrow I will be relieVed.
But all the readerEt will be peeVed.
All this I do not cnre cbout.
~ednesday night~ the Bumble Bee
is out.
And: then, It 11. start right in agaj,n
Getting neus f "or issue Wo. 4.
.
This is not '7ritten by n farmer's
dauGhtaT'.
"

t,~

,

+,

The librnry h..".s (J, nC1Vse-t of rules
'Hhich is posted in " the library.
Ever,yone using the librn~ is urged to :roliotI them a s no rrrndC's can
be Given to those- rcrusinG to COL~ly.
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•• 6'
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ThunkBGi vine
1hnnk~i vine eODC'S
yOCl!'

but enee

lipU. sr. t his uire, an4 n toor

rt

•

SO let ~s thir..k of' the. ti<lir..Gff
tha t brouGht it here.
If it \7ere not for those pilcriDS'
bolel
'::0 cou1.d not hnve such n d.,.....y to
hold.
~Iso brinGs ferth cood thinc~
to e n t .
.
The biG, fn t turkey l:i th ['.11. its
fine ne~t
Thoro. is too, ['. <:I nice biG I>U1:1pkin
pie

It

Tho. t nr-.kes us stL'.. ro

ny.1t

p..no any,

({ir.mc4 John Fhl'DCT's eye-. \1()ro
they conplnininG'? lfo, of" COU1'se

not ..

J.. short tine I.~tor, his r-..rn c.round
his wire, pis three children list~
eninc nttentivclyp .Tohn Farner
er.icl, "rlhn t hnvc r? Hot ro~st
turkey. ·cr8.nberry :l['.uc~, nr.d ·
puddinG, but a cheery ui~o o..nd
thre~huppy children.
Roomy!

ttis

Thnr~SGivinGl.

Pr'. tty Brnin

It (i'l.

Joun Soi th

.

TH1..I!KSGIVI:'TG IS CO: :nTG'

ThnnkscivinC is

In the ~i t tie to"ITn or Lin ton
the r6'- l:i. ve4 L'.. l:1c.'\n, hi 6 \rife,

n n~ thei~

They l ivecf
t 01m

in

<'. I1,

three ·children.
~n

'the edGe of"

Q1d shL'..ck.

" ':ih n t hr..ve 1?- Brdd Jor..n
F C'..:rner.
II}Tnthinr, except nay ...
be f'o~y een ttl a bushel. ror
~hen tt hiCh t['..x~, und low
incone. ThankgGivinC. Rkh:
lTot fol' nO' .. -

You qec,everyGne e1.se in
to'c n h C'..d Pf>L'.. st turkey, e:ro.nber~y ~. uoe. und puddinG an.
pao r John ~nM~eT hn~ nothinG
but n feIT old crusts.
J ust . then, C'. r 0 und' the corner
of the h~use in Darry pL."S,
cnne his three children.
Sittinc nt the TJindow, L'..
huppy , snile pla yinc ['..Q.out hur
I

;.

~. ~inc

ncar

It "\li11 CO~le 17i th 0.. T"lJleonc cheer
Cr:mberIrieS' red, turkeys f'nt,
::r. !.10..n SL'..ys, "put ['.. penny in '
ny he. til.

hn ve invi ted' Kn thcrinc e.nd'
: :.... y.
They'11 be here on Tho..nksc i .v inc
dC'..y.

~,70

they see the turkey, theY'll
be- surpri zed
,:..nd they i7i~1 en t their clcaeert
bosides.
Ednu ':1i Iso r.
t~en

To receive

hone~tl~ is tho
thnnIm f'or 0.. Good thine.

tc~t

Let ·never ~.... y nor r.i c ht unhulIo~od
pnfro', but still renC'r.lbcr uhn t tho
Lord hL'.. th don~.

\7hcn I rn no t thnnk'd L'.. t .... 11, I 'n
thnnk'd enoPc h .. I've ' nono ny duty
0..11,0 I've done no nore.

..' ..
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Gr'..r.1r.1ar Roan ITe tcs
Go-oreer j~ld'er fron CQ7e"-T;:-~]T:1tm,
haS' enteree! the sixth eIG·.!J ..

:Ti5fj T,r,D fJ 'U and' ::iss De -:lccs'S'
r '_'l'l':1t.' h8::"i theJr l .. TI.1istice pro-

~~""s
:.....L.

nlJDOCrS

GJ:'i,~~l t\~c(,,:G}:;er..
The
-;'i(,Z'C Ci ven:

C•B
Sch'~'"
rck 'fr"
f'!',.~...t
•
...1(....,'
_ S ; ) .'J.
...:...."" .
to

son a.nd Bob Sni th v:o'J..~e· Vi 3.L'tors
in our roon this nonth ..

stnr

:rol10win£r

5~~nclod R~nner--------aII

F:r';f; - S2..iouGo- - _ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - -all

Thes: Gro..r.:n:ltlr roon students
took pnrt in the Arni st :i. c my
Pro c; rnrJ: Zoe :::11817orth,> Ruth
~:;ilsor., PC!. tty C'..nd Georce BIl'.in~
Don Knoke, Cnrl m:d ~Tnr Soi th.
CLtrl and nark Sni th hnve 1,7i thdrnvm fran school. They t~n.ve
Gono .ba.ck to ;Iississippi.
Lucille Hunt hL'..s "iii thdrc:nm
:f'roT.1 school. She \7il1 er::ter
school in ~llengburc.
E:fTie ?ul.-rriler h.2S becn 2.bsent
fron school due to illness.

•

Flm::.cicr IS' Fiold- -Leon :::::ilsrTorth
J.ncricn I S" J'~nSl7er - --::;rcel 8ni th
ReS"b Ye In PCctCC- - - - -J-ohn Curry
Inerica The Be~utiIul--------by
JOL'..n F'ischcr & JOf'..r. Turner
Our Colorg --------~.nk Turn~r
.Tm:1es SpurI i nc
K'ennoth DeShazer
YounG Pntriots----------~---ey
Loo Do rroli o..nd Rober Folson
KeqpThe Hone Fires Burninc ___ _
.Tonn Fi scher
::inutc or Silonce·---------- ..>nll
Anerica- -_ .. - - - - -~- - - - - - - - - - -all

:!rs ..

U. B. TUrner visited in
our roan 011 :~l'T.1istice J)n.y.

Prir.l[>..ry Ira to,
hnvc been neither absent
nor tn:rdy 4urinc the I:lOnth o:f
Those who h~ve been neither absent
ITovenber nite: Warrer. ::Depoe, Leo
nor
tardy for three nanths- nrc: '
Dc -,;-ol:f, -:,.i11i2.D Fields 9 Robert
:~~ry
Jr..ne Cobe.ne, Shirley :rnvis,.
polson, Paul. Ho..rrol, I;:lu4rcI Johnwreon
',7il1iar1s', F;--S Corb2.1ey,
s'ton, L'1uron~e ::iller, D'.rl To..ylor
:nrjorie
Curry, Claudio.. I~l2n,
Junipr -~~-el2 thef'forcI, Ray:.lor.d Baird,
Joyce
G~don,
Ilene LonG,Bonnie
Betty Cho..rles, ~:o.r:.:ie Giddinc s, •
P8.CC
,
F'rances
':Tilliar.1s~
1l:'"rus
.;"ni tn ITol son, 13". . rbo.rc. .i ..nn J'eq.,n s,
T1hlson,
.John
1l'.vi
a~
Clydo
:rean,
Ruby Lish, Jam: Turner9 Dorothyann
Courteno..y
~Shazcr,
Louis
Kain,
CorbC'.ley, :;::;thol. Pielets, Ib:r-othy
Linn
Lish~
nnJ
John
Turner.
HC'.nl.on, Viola PaGe ., Erc'cl 8:1i th,
John Cushr:1an, Jl2cJc Jr.vis, Kenneth
.In.nct ::o.ric }Incl\:oy, Geral.d Runt,
Dc She. :~'Cr , Leon :~ll SVTO rth , :3vore t t
Rnlph
P0PCt, nn'l Gene Pope ni thGordon , J<'..nes Spur;J.ir:c , Fr<?'.nk
drew
:froD
school this nonth ..
Turner, ::orris ·,'lil,sor., a~d Y1L'..rron
R~ird.
.
lXS~ l:eluGin nnc.3 I.: rB'. '17. Turne'r
wero
visitors in our roan this
Helen Pope, Phyllis . li\mt,ar.d
nonth.
TwiIa Curry hr.:vo wi thcIrn\':n :fran
ochool. Holen hr..s novpd into the
.ThnnkscivinC my is co~inr; soon
Cove District. Phyl~is is" r..ttendAnd
T \7il1 en t pUI:l.JJkin pic>
inc school in 311engbUrc, ~nd
The
turkey
i9 Gettinc very :f'nt
Tr~ila h~s cone to Kenpmyick.
For soon fie will die."
:::iss Derice's is 'f:I.I!#I :r;o121nC '~The
VoYC.Ces of "Dr. Dolittlen • The
boys nnd -e,i+-rs enjoy th~ ~little
A nan ha1 a dor, in a dor;-t.ouS'o.
Hv{ Y:ent out8'ide arid say, his dar;
books ycry ouch.
vms cone, [l.n~ he Sf!.id, "doIT-COne"":
Those~vho

•

----.

--.-.

- -._.-
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GOOFA
FEATJ~lRS
G10S5 ~: ry

For Hi StUd.Ci::ts .

of

DorJ'.litory--Speci~
Q

dcssert fruit in

co.17101:.\.180

cnrdbo~rd

3 0urce--PlurRl for a s~Gcic of ' .
f,H:nke-in-the-gro.s3,. found ii1.
Africu.
(n~n -thir!ks

Acto :':1"e in:Jtr".u:lC::!tn

t ting ':!Ood.
Sye-thi::!~s u chorus i s a ~lot of
l~nd, nn ~ 301f choroDe.
for

Cl l

~Torr:1<:.'.n-thL-:}:s

d<.'.nc:.:;

t 1.1 ick,

nC~",:-:8

3tu'·.)i'::1..

C~rroil-thickG d~nces is n d~n~ 
e'l:'O 't.:G l1.t~.:;)i t for fl . G. G t'lC~~!-: to.
"~rl'..n'-:: -thii11 ;:D In _~~c nue ;:, n ::."..n.:.: of
}~ rcl1c:'1.

:..).QY'es::;

,\!]1 0

,\7or·;; (i.ip;')y

h ,'. ts.
Joh::-::'i''!io -t:1i:-:):3

h or ro,Jed ,',lona;:'
~!["..y i ~ t,~rcs t.
.·~ rJcrt-thi··::,GJ

:·:ll:-wnt

j~other :

~'.:r:. r'.. r-

qU.d..lri :"'.i1c10

tho qu:·.<..: .

0 "1

';/J.l';l

~:cr.:;

you.

~(C)t

r.ft:.)r

Dchool t:) d; '.y?

to 'l.7ritc

~ ;0rr.lf.'.;1 t
To:' chcr ' told us
c.i1 (;:jfj2.Y on"Thc RC3ult

of

:.:.:( I t ;.'.rr.c(l_ in

L'~ , zL-:\;83"

Lty

t:,.oy

c e:ct;? ir~J.y :~() t

of ni le ~:a out of e roller
i '1 t !-:.i s :,:l;:-,ce .

. , .' ,-

..

"

,I·

j?ranl\: I~: :Jl2. t douo i t !~lear~ here
. ')',:{ seo.sol1cd troo~:Jc?
J7g thor: If you ':lerc"! c'·rer in the
.... . r rny ~r Oi..l td b:o\/ om1.
It r.1Gans
l:1ustn.~ccl "'w the officcl.~n Cl.::::cl
l.)Cl)l,)G::'od. by thc e··~ c:'" ·des.
Car~oll

to priest: Father can

I as~ n ~ueotion?
J?r i a f:3 J~ ~ :3 ur c ly •
C[\ rro~l: 'Jell, fat~1 3 1.·, I ~:no';7
~:__ .i;.1)o i..J,t ;.)}u~ove 7ue:Jd,-~y , Ash
V{CCli10S(1 ~ 1,y ,. ::.,:'":,(1 GOOCl F11i(:~. y,
't./l1<".t the (.1ie~~cl1s i3 Nut Sill:d;},e?

;;iS3 Hclson(blushing) Hm7 kir~d
you to brir!G ; 10 theoc lin-ely
ro'] cf.) .
'1'he:, L'..l'C so ~)eQ.ut i ful
<In(1. frc all.
I think -chcJ'c i 3
0'"
80 ""0 cl' v"",~,·
~I
.1.
"". ,

-.I.

J;~"l"""l
"TP-:'
l,, ~
......,.' __ ./
.'

Ex. iilu llG ~1 (r:i t!l [;l·e:,'. t de ..'..l of
erf) :.:-.. rl.~ ::-~!331:1cnt) Ye8, but 1'n
goin:-; to ~): "Y it off 3;~ tur(8..Y.

::, lot
to ' ~l

,}T:) l Gor. : ':i~~ ll old Tlnl1 arc :you GG.tinfie ct "i th lif o? Hn\'o f'.r:~r of
YO~lr ';)oY'lood ..~.r:1..·bi tior..n ~)cG n

rec.li zod?

'J

t

0.

~'J lc.!::~ T)",l~2.1 Ul".

ry ,

Ch:,:rleo: Oh, yCG Oi1e of tJ".U::1 a :'-'.y~10'·,l.
I alw,·\:TG rr. ~ r!te ci to '.""Qr'. T
1011:-.: trow'l':)r:::;, :'..i'lrl ;:0'" I ':'):;li:.::'/ o I :';-c ;- .r t}:,811 loYl' 'c r t~1 :-'.. i1
, . ., '11: t1'
2.l'!yooc...y
'_11 S S 'GC. GC.

.,;,. . hic~( torm is one where there
isno ;) lr'_co to go thc:,t you ohould ..
n't.
StUUCiltS

2~1'0

li~:e

t,).CKS-"

T'llcy C;:,:'1 GO no f'2.1~ ther thnn
Their het::.ds '.1111 let them.
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THEf,TE H
GREET IlTGS
for
TlL'~UKSG IVI1m

HOL ID;~YS

COIHlTG l~TTRACTIOlTS
I
l
lTov. 24-25-26
I HUDDLZ-Ranon Iravarro & E'l.dGc
SUnday only llov. 27
SOCIETY GIRL
lTov. 28-29
On the stace- F'l\,SHIOlT and FOLLIES
I
Picture :f'aature- HIGHT COURT
I
\7ed. lTov. 30
i
On the stace- FJ\,SHIOlT & FOLLIES \
Picture fen. ture- 1J.UOST i:J'...RnIED
Dec. 1-2-3
,
S:PE1:J( Eh,SILY -wi th Buster KeD. ton !
I
])cc. 8-9-10
'
DOCTOR X -Lionel J.. two11 & Fny: rlrnY'
Dec. 15-15-17
R::ID HP,.JUJED YlOHi..1T- wi th Jean Hnr1o'\V'
Dec. 22-23-24
KOlTGO- \1"0.1 tor Houston., Lupo Vp.,l·c z
:
Dec. 25-26
; VmElr A FELLJ.:R lTEE::DS A FRIEIID-with
I
.
!nckie Cooper
i

I
I

'.Ie nrc thc:m kful

for yourpatronncc
Hay you bc thank:fu~
for our service

I
i
I

I

" '.'Jhe r c --Your CD.r
is propcr.1 y serviced"

II

lbtinec 2 to -4 P.H. Saturadays-Sundays & Holid~yS' 2 to 11 P.lI

lahOYl
!

EAT YOUR
THAITKSG IVIlTG DUfNER
i .. T

•

CHOICE QUALITIES
nt
ROCK BOTT~ll PRIcEs

'vv'EBSTER'S

I

QUALITY FOODS

YOUR

ADD'
EC01TOliICAL PRICES'

1EP.h.R Tl:ElTT STORE

Confe ctionery Cnfe

El~cnsburG
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EVElT TIm Sl:ALI..JJ:ST BlIDcmT- C;JT
DO BIG THDfGS AT YOUR

r---~------'---

o. K.

-- ~.

SERViCE

STATION
GAs, OIL, C.b.BIl:S,

~TRIBUTION

GROC~RIJilS

t

SH

J

I
t

TVO STOPES Ilr. ELLElTSBURG
TO SERVTI YOU

AlID PICNIC GROUlTDS

.
Cla.r.k Grubb, Prop.

-

VITHOUT YASTE

\

store ITo. 9l

store ITo. 3?? )
Phone lIain ~

~onc lain 95

---- ---.-.--- ----1 7 '- ' ;~~TS FOR ' ~ "1 ;--- ' " I

REM A N S
I

ll
;,1-

, ....

Whether it be frleaks, chopS', or
rosst neat, it is SUre to be
~rash when you buy at the

COIfFBCTIOlTERY and BIillBER SHOP

Ice aream
Sort drinks

Haircuttincr

Can dy
CI c nrs

All kinds

or

Special
Gra de Children
}fair cutS'

&

'" Tobacoos

t-- ~3--s_&_O_i_l_s_ _ ____ ~pf'

HOME

~
II

I

i
I

i MEAT rv'ARKET
OUr ncats [".re carcf'ully selected

___ __. _ _
EVERY DAY IS BARGA.HTDA.Y

THORP GAR.AGE

AT

IGilmour & Gilmour:
.

-

I

Buy your

!

GAS - OIL

i

TIRES

I

Bi

r -.. -

l~

-- -".--,-~ -- --. -

I,!

~'" , - ..
. ----..-- - -.-- -T ---'----' .

Hcnaby, Prop.

!

Black 5692

.

Go.-~.t"C'fJ

H~

,- -----~--t

THO R P
MEAT MARKET '

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS

:

Thankacivincr

BUY

GROCERIES

FRon

SEARL'S

~orp

Uaah.

FHESH &. SALT
1'1 EATS
AROGAAD
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THORP HIGH SC HOOL

.-.

,.
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- .. .._-

'- -.-.

o

3di~D r -' ~' - - --,;,
l U::;Ji i.3tJ.:;.': t Eai t
80 r: ~1. 2.I . 1TC"!~-; - ~'~rtiGt[J - - - - - -

..) - .. ..:-- .. ':' Viol2. ScconCZi
or - ;- - - - LCJ'1:11"l Go :::-cion
Ho.rr-i et V/c~:,th ·-:rYG I'd'
- .. - - - - ~ - - .Joh!'! tTilco:.:
Lu6illc Rnncp.lI
Bu:::;i:'lc!:J:3 IJr:U1[.'.cer - - - - - ~ .Jo.ck Hcmlon
1.. thlctic Reporter::; - - - - John '.-;flcox
VirGiniq ~onthC'rIord
FcD. t'urecr - - - - _ .. - - - - - - - -,.. Honn Sr.1;l th
Thculty J..dvicror - ----- :rris::J Hcineck

,

,

CHRIST:E/!..S SPIRIT

., ',..
.'.~

," ' l; ',

"-",

The Christr.ms Spiri t is o.n atnoo.pher6 of k i n~lineGs? a Dp irit OI
rron t l eness t h a t a t thiG one tine
of t h e year TInlcCG on c feel ['. Ii ttle
nore oynpa t h eti'c oJ.nd ;) ~i t tIe !:lore
lcindIy tOVlc.ra h i .O' f?ollo\vney)'" _It '
, .r~1:.:t kC's u s? n o Lut t er .ho\" poo r · our
. circ:un f] t an c c~ nnybc? f Qr g c t our
po t t y reuct a an d t ry t o IJ~ke GO D a
c-xpre osi on of our ren.l Icc-l i ng 3
tOTlar.d e n ch 0 ther .
L--Veryonc kno\"lO, h arr p r ob [1.b ly rC8.d
[inny ti ne'G,? th e crtory of the fir s t
Ch ri c t I1ac L'. nd tho f ir Gt Ch ri Gt r.m. o
Gifts nnd hoy.! this li t tle cUGt or.1 of .
presen ting Gifts has be en h a nd ed d own
and spread until it p revail G i n t h e
rel'Jotoct corners of t h e · cC'. rth. VIe
hope tha t overyonc in this sch o ol
rencnbcr:::; 8.C Chri s tImG r ol13 r.ruund
to Gla d den the heo.rtG , oT thonc whon
he love3 and uho love 'hin.
The fuculty e.nd crtudents 01 Thorp
Hi Ch Scho o l ni3h evcrybody u Herry
Chricrt~~3 nnd a HGppy and Gucccsoful
HeYI Y(J2..r.
V. S .
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GAlIIi: 71TH - EASTO~T TOJrlGIIT

Aren't yO'Ll. ~la.d you ~a.vc a season
ticJ:ot? Loo~,: r:. t this schoch-tIe!
Cono
each GmlC ar.d Give YOll%'
boys 0. cheer!

to

IV AT!YTIODY AJ1.0U!!D THOn~: 1:7ArTS TO
BMEl A ~lEAL FIGHTTITG GAl:E~';;· cor.e to

the c:vr.mo.suiI"!. toniGht and 1ro. tch
those ?.ed Dc'dls handle their EaDt- Tm;IG!IT 11 We :)lay Easton ..
on IU orals.
HQl""c at the [::3rn •
.Tcl'::.uary 7

It'll -he a wow. Dor.'t nissl
Hero 'a the lil1e-uy. Laok it o-:;c.: p . .

Jack Hanon, Forward
Louie :drukctto.," Forwt'.td
Syc Secondi, Center
!Telson Cancron, GlU:.rc_
John Wilcox, Guard

The s1.."..bntitl.l.tcs

Thorp ::!.t Clo Elun
IS
-thorp et 'EllensburG
-.Tantl..'\ry" 21
Xittites ~t Thorp
Ja.nu..~ry

FcbrarY 3

:.

.Thor, at Eastcn
J'cbrary 17
Ellensburc: a. t Thorp

~r~;

Gene Scc')ncli, ~d:;ar Peaoc end.·
]"rar.k Q,u.i c~'[so.ll.

GIRLS PLAY TO-nIGHT

Just as thi;n[;o wore Gcttinr:; in full
swine; the tCl:I.r."! 1 Jst one of its
v£l.luablo players, "Ua!111Y· Gordon
17ho was farced out of :pIn.y by 0."
ha.nd injury. This ncans 0. creo.t
l oss t o the sqUL\c..: n.nd his ,1~ce
will "be harc1.. to fill.
0 .

•

••

'

i

STAJ:D ::JYU Tonic:ht the r.Jrls neet
Easton in their first 1:>a&'Cctball
::l": ,: C of the Beeson.
'Undc!" lIr.
Schmrckt s cOllchin(~ they hav~e accor::"llished a I:I'CC.t deal c,l1d arc
e:~cctinc to put · up a Good fiC,ht.

Tho sto.rtillG line-u;.> 'flili"'.Ja:
Vir!:inia t"~1(~ Ho.rriet ,\1ee. thorford,
Due to frequent colds a.nd casas
fOr\""1r1.rds; l!orw.. 8[li th, t?~d .Tenet
of the flu the ThQr-'.> 3a.sket"ball
Ct1Xry, centers; cu~rdB will be
Tean has heen o.nythinc'but in
chosen frou Christine Fischer,
Good condi.tion. lTearly the whole
Lenna Gordon, ' Viola Secondi,
Bauad hasl)~ei1 afflico.ted. For
Dorothy Curry, and llarcaret Johnthis re[>.son the c.:c.r:'..e with Xi tti tas . sen.
scheduled fOT lent Frid~y l1icht
was called off.
Sinco lir. Sch'rmrck hes bean teachin~ the ~irls nevaral different
Thor1) bowed to Cle :31UIl in the
plays pivotinG, and ~assinc they
first le&t.:uc gar10 of' the Dea.son
~rc in~rovinG quito rnpidly,
to 0. tunc of 21 to 10 l'tlCl'l they
dosnito' the fo.ct thct thcy ha."J"e
!:let tho ·: 7u.rriors in the hone
nc-rer lJractised theD -;)cfore.
c~urt Friday tho 9.
Tho local
hO;):9stcrs shcwed !.1D.r.y rw~.':ed spets Conc and BCC their Gane toniGht}
which r.m st r)c pr-.tchcc. Ul) ~1efore
their n0;d br-.ttle.
•
TO~~IGET!l

Oi.1X second hone of the
sel;'..son- - l.Jl['.yctl \'1i th ;m..."stoi'1.

hy~U

~lll

do your bent boys
do the rent boys."
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'CHRISTUAS :PROGPJ111
TO-HAR11Ot7 ITIGHT
The public is in'vited to attend
the Chr~stID0s procrr>..~ presented by
the Thorp Grade, School in the Gymnasiuin , thi:s: Th,ursday evenine at
eir"ht ot"(noek
'
... ,)

J ' -.

'.

~ ~.~ J. :-.-

".

TIfe Grar.P:l~Ti 'Ra:;Li is 'GivinG a play
lLfss pO~r:i.~c'tti.a~' ds the r1o.in
',
fea ture 'bf-': t:q0 :cveninc. , " The Strike
in santo. Claus. ' I.iJ.nd ll , a ~itt~e playIe t.,.. , .ylil~ be presented by the
Ihternedinte , students.
Between the PL..'l..YS the ]?rinnry
kidcIieswi~l enterto..in with n nunber
of poe~s ana sones. The HiGh Schoo~
Chorus will also Ci7e several
? I:lUsicnI selections '.

THE HIGH SCHOOL STUDElTTtS HISTORY
A typical lD.d

,-,

o:r , the wild,. woo~ly 1.ves t,
tlho a.lways fudes' south
Vfucn it cones. to 0.. test. In.ck
f' Hanners' sr.1ooth and polished

TRIP TO YAKIUA
Five students were eiccted ,by
the Student Body to' GO" -to Yakinn
the Fourth Ann un 1; 'HiCh School
Student Conference. Violo. Secondi
J'o..ck Hanlon,. ' VirGinia'! Weatherford,
Loui e Brukett['~" , J..lbert Gordon,
and llr. liullens VTere the ones who
vlCnt . .E<roryonc · enj oyed""the trip.
The conference topic wns trOur
Schools Cnrry On". Several intcrestin[; to..lks vwre Ci ven. The
studer.ts asscnbled in different
clr>..sses and discussed their school
which \7[tO very benef'icial. Every
one received intereotinc ide~~
th~t co.n be developed in our schools.
DurinG recreo.tion period 0.. dance
wo..s held. They ho..d 10.dieo' choice
Ltnd tac dances . In this uny ell
becc..I1e acqunintec1 o.nd net r1[tny
stude]J.ta fron [tIT over the v[tlley .

DO YOU KHQYI THAT..

EVDr liCht heo..rtcd o..nd GUy.

GeorGe ~o..shinGton uns the richest president~ Theodore Roosevelt
next.

Ker sniles arc like the sunshine
Upon 0. ra,i ny day do.y
Sheddinr; hope o.ncI cheerfulness,
Alone our sonber day. violn

There have been 30 presidents.

1Tc'11 0.11 'know \'ih..cr.e, t.o ' f inel hin
On the r.esurr.cc.t.ion. <h'l...Y. Albert

Th[!.t 11 presidents have been
reelected.
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T ICIGT Sj ..IZ~ t S SUCC:.=;SS
Tho h1Ch Gehoo l bOYG nIld Cir1G hr..ve
boon vary enthuGi~ot i e in our t i cket
sn10G J~ c k nnd Sye ~ro putt i nG ove r
~ G the t ickoto brine in Q f eu d o1 1'"'. TO to he l p eur ten.n .
The 80::'::30n
tickets th i s yenr ~re va r y che~p ~
co~tinG only fifty cents for ~ ll t he
Gc,I!le D of the; :Je2. G ":1 .
Tho hlCh
ochonl thio fnr h~s t~ken in t uenty five dol l nr:J.
Th e 1::;'3 t month the fol l o'.-:inC peop l e
v ioit e d Thorp Hi~h Scho~ l :
Ev2. ~nd JerODe Fiocher 9 11rG . Knoke
m:d Enrie Johr. Gon .
Fridn.Y9 DeceDber 9, the pupi l o of
the Thorp Hii;h School norc eh:n.I!'l ined by Dr . Cox of Se~ttle for
Tuberculooi;:. .
!~:JS

Ne loon h~3 r eturned to her
h one in ~~our.t Vcrr:.or:, ;7h o re ohe
ITi !1 reunin until ~ftar the Chriot n;:.'" o holid~y:J. Due to ~tt['.clw of
~ppend ici tio, i t ~-i['.. .:J neeeooC'. ry for
her ' to t~ka cove rnl Deeko of reot ~
VIc '1,72.nt her to hur,.ry "",n d Ga t those
" ro3Y checlGJ" GO ohc C2. 11 cone bc"ck
to ou r old "Thorp HiGh ". 'fle nioo
har 00 Douch .
~:r!3 cp

J~ ~G

u.s j~iGS

hor

1':~"':;T1c~n h2. ~j

b C Q11 2.ctln{.;

lTeloon ' ;:; ;.:;ul) stituto durinG

~bsence.

School ',-.,[,,,0 cloood frOl:l Tue{Jdny the
1 2 to 16 on 8.c c ount of th e flu .
I~oo t of th e studenkj 2"nd L'.. f .; ',', of
tho f2.culty mcnbc r::; hL'..d it .

Gr c-:.ndr:lO there? don I t think th~ t the
Bluc birdo ~ro co i n~ t o for~ct you
t hi r.:; Chri :J tr:~;J en ['. c c 0Ul1 t of the
;J choo l c:lof'Jinr;.
'.7c c..rc ' vro rkinc;
h L'..rd to ' c~t y~ur si fto finiGhed ~
Our LlOttO i o "He l l) those nho h2-7e
h o lped UD in th o p~ot~"

The- f"aculty mcnber3 of" Thorp High
Schoo l n r e Gpend i nc thei r Chri ot:o.:::'D
v:::' c 2- ti ono L'..t the fo l1 0uinC p I c,ceG:
:::r. ~~u l1 enG -\-[0... 0 p I nn i nG on dri vinr;
to tho South Sea I D 1 ~ndG to opend
Chriotm~s y:ith the 11,c..tiveo, but
io Goine; to T~COlJ.,:;' on account of
gao coot i nc too Buch .
Mias Heineck io Goine abroa.d to
cet i:!2..rried to a. " Gte2:Dohip cc~p - '
t2.in . 11 She vri ll GO to Ok~noGa.n
for her' honeynoon .

'.

Er . 1\:o. r l :::>on ie expectinG a. p~ir
of ok::.tco ( fron Snntn Cl c..uo )o He
io :')lm1inc on aka. tine hone durinG
the holid1'..YG to oeG hio DL'..I:lL'.. .
~~iG O

11'eloon r,'o..cr to opent the ho1i do..y:; G. t Soo.p LC'. ke 9 '.7herc ahc ~-.r1'..0
to G~in c..nd tnke aC7crc.. l otec..n
bL'.. th:::; .
On ['"cconnt of Bi 11 conine
ova r for Chriotnuo dinne r ? she
y:il 1 rcn~ i n C'..t l:ount Vernon .

A TH ORP H I GAL

She r S' Got n leTt

cuc~rU

at Lovrer

ITC'..chos· ~

She ' G cot ['.. forrmrd c..t Kittito.. s.
She thre'l-:" C'.. f ow sho to l'.. t Cl e :31n
i,.nd co t the tip - off at ::JllenS'burc; .
Sho correspondcr yli th nn end Cl. t
:8C'. ston .
j~ r2.choG conter ha.s her in a. I:hirl
Gho t G Got C'.. 3,\70C.t ohirt fran every
hiC;h Gchoo1.
She t s just C'. Thorp HiCh Girl .
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One or the lovcliest af~~ir~ o~
Than~t:JG:;i vine Dly \7a~ tr.G "Tc~¢.inG
a.t tlie rdbily hone of ~~foJ' I: th~l
ync LaDb t 'd augh to r of :::::r, :l.n6. I,;r::; .
G, • .A. Iaob nnd GorCbn l ie Lenr.,
(Jori of ~rr. nnd lIr::;. VI. J. ITeL.can
of Vl<:llla ~lla.

::r3.

He • Lcnn ha.:::r ;bcan ' teLlchir.g
the Prinn;ry Roon nt 'fllOrp for tho
pemt three ycnrrr. :x. Ee Lean
attended. W. S. C. where ', he '\"Kt0'
nffiliatad uith ?hi ~,ppa Tau

Friitornity.

( ~ ]"!,~ ,

BO:;"' T ( '.~

··:J'1':-;T·: ~;Ol.l'

'i/.');:

'.~'-:- ,i~:cTI .

.~~E~Bfr~~{~~~?~t:,;,
,.

rJ.\o~:YI 2·}{:'·~:~·:

0 'f':}::.1 0
G::':T:JJV·:)'l'. · & .~f~~)JOtm
b. J., .B~.',i,j r~T< " CO.
C"O·•
J .. C • J.n~~'l'-,'~~~;'
ol-' .. : .... . _J 1
Rh:: :SA:" I L:...~~~1r~?E '
~ p.I 'I'~~L~?::jl~.' ·n~.O~

SJ,F"1~\-;:"-'X; : ~.'I"~ItJ;

•.

'.<

.

I) -( .

-

P t,.I ,i;.. 8~j l/ li,ii'E
C I 1Y ~1, ~-on
, rmI3i-j1f~;,~:1 ~~'

After the Chri3·tno.::r holidaya tho
ncvIIY1'l<:~dcr T'rill nake thoir haDa

a.t Yblla.

'Ii~r.~. :'~;f!

00.

.: ::f :)-~C;

~ :-;~:··· ::"~ ...l'~

" . ~1j3. HUB<~~

W~lln.

of" Clcr ·Inn

Congrtltuln.tiono. and BmJt Yli3hoB
'''',

~ulty

and

stud~td

HA2':ffiWoor BlJCj y& GROC1::RY
COS':'ELLO nr:d DUFFY
ECOlTOIIT GROC::JRY

",

.,

,.c
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T~10 cjo pup ~.lrJ r!ho
ab~0~~ n or tnrdy

..,

.,~ ('

L t..

he-we bo e n n e ither
durinG tho nonth

"

._ .

~ ~. ',::'·::.C';t1

~n .bt

:,):u~.. L(i

·}"fa. J'uni ) r

J

;:' ~.'-y: . :c)nd Tl ~.'.jr 'l~

L ..~~ -j

(.; ~

'LC]nr~~tll

j~d;.T="r(~

Johnoton ,
"iU'1 t:.10rford,

J ') bn Cu..:b.n..... n, Jr. c k
:Jc (..~l-::;l::~: ur-) Leon

.~;.~:. =:·. ·:"'7C-:::":~}1., J~':l':;::': r:-:"p~Jl"'1.i11(~'.1 1~lJrr i cr
;'11.'
'.
"., ; !'".J.)
J.~T ".........
" I'lc...~'.. I' ..L" n~I.J
" ? l"-'"\. -l -'~I.J
l h.:i
v ..L;...Lot.J
.,..; "'h ,
V'I
..... ;-..>, r ) YO
.L" 'J
..2';

kt'.' i t2 Fe 1 Don J ,:;-00..n ';,'urncr ~ Ireno

C0nt,C'C'-t ~o" ~:L'.rr ,;,on CO'ntrn tto ,
Dorot11Y8.nn . Coro['.;l.oy 9 Dorothy Han Jon ned Viola Pcco .

Tho Iourth Grado pu:pils hav o !:mde
p03tcro of' the I' Thr,c8 . Vise I~on ".
In a pe llirit

r

IJ

r

Thoso who have beon lleithcr 2.b"!.
sont nor tcndy durinrr--f)ccOl:1ber
Llrc :

r)

Lorna Ka in, Lonr.a 110.,e ,s1:1i th, Lo reon Wi 11io..r.13 , 8o..rr.th Ja'r::c Turner,
Fay Corba1ey, J~ j oria CUTry, CIau. din Dean , Joyc eGordon , B o ~nie
Po.,c o , 8..lJ. orwo,(jd Fo1oon~ Dorio '.7i lson, Co urtonety D e8h~~zor9 ~1J::::.rvin
Depoo , rTyron Grubb? Lui n Li oh, o.,nd
Johrt Turner .

cn ch chi l d i3 trin~
.
:.i ondr:.y,
nrc (;0 1d

11in[~~. Ch l~iotr1-'1~D tr oo
r~·cclno" [tcT~\r o..r~([ J]'riclnJto
Ct

;-jr

Y

d~~lb~.

J

.Bcf () rc ·Cl1.:l.-- 1 0 tr:1C"'. G

Yl1Cct ti on ·Q.LQ!']lonO h2.. vine; he.d 2.
co ld st8.r for c'o.CE- d.::.y pO:Jsibl0
\·.-il::L Got i1.. 12..rr;e :;0 1 (: ono for tho
tODof hi G troo .

: lr 3 . YJlO'lcc

Tlr'.. G 0. vi :J ito r in 0 u r
ro on this Donth .

:rr.l1ry Jo..no Fio1do ente r od tho 30C ond cretde I.Iondo..y . :I2.ry Jane 112.8 '
been ntt c nd i~ ~ o ch oo1 ~n Kent .

~oncos

:~ i S3

Tho :Ji c hth c r ndo boys hQ,vo stnrtod
tho ir s tu cTy of n c.; ricul turo unde r
Er . K::-.r1oon .

G1etdY3 Erick30n of 2JllensburG Wets substitute in our roon
on lTovo:6bor 28.

F riday afternoon, Doceober 23 ,
.tho boyo and Girl s ui ll oxchanGo
Chr i ::rt.r.l2.. q gift 3.
Chr i a tT..10.3 i G COl:.inC ,
Th2.t t O tho r02..Gon,
This wi sh 1 oond, .
For n I.rorry 80l100n .

.,

Thoro hnve boen quite 0. fou o.b duo t o i11noos .

\,;'0 h2..vO boen pr2..c tic inc ')ur pt>..rts
for the ChriotD<'..s pl<'..y \.'hich vli ll
be civon t or:mrro\,j ni r;ht .

Don roY3 liSoncbocTy lovC'g MC',
'1 -rrnnt you to mon.
LODe:> to be. nco..r nO',
Vfucl"cver 1 GO If.

~
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CRR I S 1';"1-8
'.

tine i IT (jC~ ',TU::~ -::: G~ :::
The h::1ppieot tin e OJ ~~. ;_,I~ U LC ye~r
-: l-'_ ~_0~
But '" C p eople r'."us'::' -'-J.: e .l~, . C'\':-,1.1
... -'.
rlny the tucnty-fifth of ::::;cccnbC'T
IS' Erc t apart
. In every hcr'.. rt·
For our jOYOU3 Christuna TIny.
ChriatY;1n~

U

\i

LonG yco.ro
J.. aic;n

\Tn f]' ,

in Bethlenen
ohoym to tha trec nioC'

0.(;0

nen

nn

'JJl ~ncel

had. told then to
tch
for a sto.r
' ; ..'7ay in the heO'. v e'l': 0 , i7hich W9uld
lend' then o.fD-r
';there our S'n vior '.7~S b orn
On thirr certain norn
Of our j oyOUfJ Gbridtr,nS' I):1Y.
J onn Sni th~

n

T \ \":n3' the ni Ght be-Iora Chr i ::;tr.ns,

Y.;hen ['..}:,1 thr ouch the ahC'.ck 1
ITo t ::1. cre;:1 ture 'i7[Hl o:tirrinc;:',
n o t e v on the c['.. t.
'~!Y: Gocker were hune by ' t1;1C'.~tovcpipe to cTD~ ~
"
In h o pca th['..'c st. · ITichoillG'S'OOOl,
17ou 1 d c onc l)y.
And 7roo in hor kerchief'
hnd I in ny [;o1';n,
Hf'..d just· rretr,lect the quoation
tBout o1.cphcmt f3 c!or:n.
';-I11eB out in tho h c n-hou:3o
I heard such ~ rncket,
r SIjrn.nc; to ny f e et
,/..r:eT pu't on r:ry jacm.c:;t.
I dacrhccT to t he hen-how::Je \'V'i th
cO'.ution ana c['..ie,
.
l"ncT f ound ['..1: l:W poultry in f'riGh t

a na

d c ~ni~.

Jill-a. ovcr ithe
nan GO,

F....A?J HIT Siil:TA
I don't believe in Snnta Clnus
Yot this year at lonst
For r.nny wont Get Po Ii ttle toy
:~uch le s s- n ChrintIJD.o fe c.:st.

,

}

A

.

I d on't believe in hin nt all
But 1'11 hane up· ny sock .to sec
If he is' I:!hn t they ~11 ~col[1.in
1., fri end to b oys like ne.

ITy n l arn clock"a on ny pillow
With n spot liGht by its side
l-.:nd if ny Inther Gees it
He'll to'.ke ne for a "ride".
1 -0 very sure thn tdnu'a ~the one
7lho brir.c;O' oy Chri::;tLlt'. O . toys

For nnny n father fills- ' the so.cko
ThUG Gi vinG Yuletide joya.

.~ . r'" ...:

'.

.

hill~top

I

saw n

Uith n sack full of chickens
all coveTcd ni th m10'~r. ·
't1.hilc in thc ncllntinE? , lTicky hnd
c dna,
Lcnvinc;
. no cn.ndyand- to.kinrr ny

cun.

f.n(J e '~T the old hide hnc! .(,on e fa?
o ut o'l3"iCht '
r hcureT hin crhriek out, "I'll .
Fill YOU! t!'ocIc tOI:1orrofr niGht".
Ch~rl

cs Brukhc:'..rt

A CHR IST:lll.S nIlTI:.E:R

TUUTI:K::mY biG, \7i th c:.ll the fixin' s
J:udcTinc too, ui th berry nixin' s
Pies of punpkin Gnd: of I'!ince
Crcmberry rouce nnd lots of quince
Evcrythine; elGa to u':'..kC" a dinner
Thnt i:3 tcrned a ''Festive ~7ir.ner"_

Patty Brain.
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SAY IT WITH 301TGS
Dear DIAlTA:

Sye --!Jy 2.unt in Venice is s 'endinG
me a g ondola for my birthday.
How an I goinG to pIny it?
Virginic. --Such i Gl1orance l . You
don ' t p l aya Gondola, you throw
it o~er your shoulder like n
shawl.

I CAN}TOT TELL YOU WHY I'm writing
thier but HERE ' S HOPIJ:TG you' 11- .,
li~ten, you LITTLE SO- ANn-SO .
DO!P T TELL A SOUL whe. t I 'M TELLum YOU or else you ' re going t o
be crying ,"TAKE ME AWAY'·.

Dear

Here I am FIT AS
READY F'OR LOVE.
me over lor some
I'M: THROUGH VlITH
you ..

Our teacher told us that if ~e
wrote you nice letter tellinc you
what we want for Christmas, we
would be sure to Get them.. So here
is our list--

A FIDDLE AND
If" you throw
VAGABOND LOVER,
LOVE, I tell

CRAZY PEOPLE nre saying Y't'1tJ'IRE..
BIASE; theY'ro crazy. But anyhow? dear, ,SAY IT I SlY' T s.o.
PT0kSE understand now that y&U
an d I had B3TT~R GET TOGETHER
AGAIN u nd once
more
be, sw.::ET.
I
JI:GARTS YOREVZR or' I GllSS' I tLL
HAVE TO CHl..ITGE MY FMl!S .
MAlTY HAPPY RETURlTS OF THE DAY.
GOOD NIGHT MY LOVE.
JUST A GIGOLO
P . S. How a bout onz HOUR WITH
YOU so YOU cnn LOV2 ME TONIGHT?

Mr. Mullins:

Give me the name
of a pnrasi tel.
Pcttrl · Thomaer: Me?
Hr. li.: Yes, but name another

onc.

Santo..~

Frank Q.uicksul wishes Dore lend
for his spi t wada .
Olive Grub wishes mostly fo be u
Grand a n d ~ Iorious senior.
Jan e Curry I:'n: nt:::;; n troll~ y C2.r fron
Thorp to }]ll ensburg wi th free '.
tra.nsportaiion.
Harriet Y!entherford 1,-runt::; an n;.,1t
in Geometry.
lTormo..n Leonurd 1,7 0uld like 0. very
stronGly built chair in the
:lZng lish Roon so he \lont brec.k do ylY:..
Ralph uanta a ":i.lodern" his~ory book ..
Helson Cc::.meron y.fiahed heo"\7ned a
We 0. thor (Ford) •
!iyrtle Buchnnnan wanta an alnIT.l
clock S~ ahe c~n got to ochool
on time.
Billy Henaby w['.nta 0. book on "How
I c a n obta.in ['" boy's conplexi,on ".
J:o.rth2. ~IeluG~l1 Ylould Great l y nppre ci<::.te a note fron ,\Tilsey .
Edg~r Pec;>,.;:3C wc..nto nn o.utomntic
opitund roll e r .
Lucille Rand['.ll 1,7i::;heG a typeYlri ter
m~chino DO ahe \lont hnvc to \lork
GO hc;>,.rd:. -
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you; TELL

US WHERE

To {!at

OUr

. WIN.TEh

S'ERV~CIlTG

DOIlE

Winter 11.Qtor Oii
"t1in tcr Gear Grease
Hot \"bter HeaterS

"\1flere your ca r

is propC'rly S'(]rviccd tt
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GREETINGS~THORP

lcHRISTMAs

~.if; .

.

From the

~~(~

..

\,

.\ .
,

\.1

COAL-FLOUR-GRAIN

~ THORP ME8T MARKET ~

r.

. 1f: '

-

i;
1lt

-

f~l

.

.

.

...,

.t

_, PO~;I~~;:~:ed.

.~

FRESH &. SALT :MEATS

M'LLSl

FEED

' Cleaning

~

Phone Black 5691

~{

,~ll B~rd ,,=--:
ProI>r~tor \V' Thorp
___
/~~h. {J
: ~ 8o~ & ~r -&' '-~-'--.S3~.-.~~ ·~~t:fa ;____> )7- )
.

'~

iCC

.

t

y.1..

A

MERRY

X1f.AS

<~ THORP GARAGE l' s((C[HrnmiiMA~d~

~

~ .

t
.:

'0

<tJ..r

.

~

•

CONFECTIDNJollY and BAflBER SHOP { •
Haircutting
t"\.
. of.
J~r;
GOODYEAR ,TIR~S
)J> C.;igars
All kinds
'f'
&.
.~
. Special
.
K :;
.. ' ,
~ Tobaooos
Grade school
') Gas &. 0 ils
Ha ircuts, 25¢ .'
D: W. Hena by .
Black 56<;)2 {~
Thorp
~ V/a sh.
I
..

~ ICE cream &. c a ndy
h Soft drinks

UNION GAS and OIL

>.

A...

~-~.#o ~~*~~.--

$~ Wo S (A
~

\f:. ,. '

0

Groceries

'j

It[ ~<s}~1

rrI

~ -&-~~~

t"

~ ..

.

FOR GIFTS'

.

-:-

***

:

%.

see
OUR' LINE OF DIAMONDS , WA'l'CHES,

t i p '

soapR~~~~~ns

Ii>

"

~C7
~ JC{JJ
. . e~ ~m i 115.",'

Here

q,~,~l ~-u;~~~~~:"

i,

Ellensburg

Washing ton .

~~-$-tPa ~+.... ~l:I'i.
va PHOTOGRAPH
.Any thing
lillY place

lilly time
•

• .'

l'

i

Ou r Th orp Frien ds

P)\UTZKE'S STUDIO

~~ . ~tlb~.a~W~~ ·
.

Itmny CHR I STHAS

.

\

Ellensburg - Washington
.
, Since 1896
,

.~Jb~~" ~" $'d&'~

t

~l

<r:
~

.

.....
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When in Cle Elum

~

.

W - ..
.
a> Yu (ett ae. 9r:eett Yl.9

.

Stop and Shop

t....

- at

~yT.

GR()

r

~ HE tCf)NOMY
9; (QUALITY GROCERIES
"oj
_'I

0

0

.. \~

-

Hazelwood Bakery & Grocery

'

-

~t

JOE SCHOBER, PROP.

C ,) ~

Phone 12

A
'
,

it>

~(~

S

d

ERl/j

jI:..LWAYS)

l.

"

Phone 61

CLE ELM

",

-

'

426-E-l:3t

:J
1J

")"":
0

.,,)

~!

,;li'~-&~~-&~ 80 6$· sa~' "o~ c!G~ db~ £??-i:.~ ~:if"
\k'

:~,';!

fA

0910 !i!)

~d

XI,II\S

~

11

A lill'PY NEW YEAR

~

Fine F ood--Delioious Coffee '

'

r. r e e tin QJ !:/r~

QV
~ ~

i
f?\i

~i

)'j'

~(~ [}a(~ce GaLe
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--You'll keep in mind the t ha t
that a real gift is t h e l1th i ng 'I:/is
he'd like to have, but "that lI S '~~::
will not buy for hillls e l fl1 .
\
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Pho n e Main 74
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E. C. Horgen, Prop.
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Cle Elm, Washington
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Our fine hats, sho e s, s c arf-3, ' \__\
: ', ' mufflers, gl?ves, and a tholJ.s - f ll{ .,
and other things for men o f f 0 :' \1/
a easy solution to th e p~ 'ot J. 8m
~
HVf.tiA.T SHALL I GIVE EIlvI
.
li'QR ClffiIS'r,MAS"?
,f;~

~
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l '
J;.'1.n. 15-16-. . "
~ i :ib\;.ioil ~JhvietJ- Robert iIontGoDory
BL01IDTIl: OF THTI FOLLIES
~
.Tan. 19 -20 -21
..
_. YOU Sl.. ID ~'.. 1.:OUTHFUL- Joe E.BroTiJI~'
(,\
Jan. 26-27-28
<p ITorr:n Shcnrcr- Frederick !!arch
"
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Webstel:'S
, food Shop
WELCOMES YOU
°
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PROSPERITY
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CHRIS.ANDT
MAS TIME
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- .~ THROUGHOUT

' ~ m;w ":tEAR
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MEETING PLACE

Here t s hop'ing tha t your
Christmas ship
Comes safely into port

All

i~e!h~~~ with yum

And joys' of every sort.
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. WELT· BALAlTCED
Edi tor -.;" - - - _".. - - - - - Vic 10 :::cr::-;:rr,'ji A1:31stnn.t Editor ' ... I.cm!;-~, :;0T':!)T.

1'0 hnJ-':c n. 1"'c'~1 b<:'..lr'.l1ceQ 1it"'e- onc
s t, :'1 :::;i~:: .V' [',nJ c::n~c-ruily should

Socic:l rcws-

roll '>'" tl18 i'oIIeH/ing recipe:

Ra):"ric '~

''''i" ~':t ~~::;c~'~'L;,Y"'i
T.~':'

.A. ~ttst ----~--- LL_ci ~~ic ' ~.~_'..~.~. :."'i ~~~

Ilnnnc;er - -,
Athletic ReporterS' . Virc;ln iq.
BU3J.~lesS'

Faculty Advisor

~" --

J:'l.C~=

\

'''',ord<"Y
:fTi cnds
G (·ettie.s of" m~h0'fline
'
4" [ '()vfll> '6:f geod ,-1ir
"
5 tsp. o~ brick cducation
12 ts~. o~hcneGt living
~
-.

'~onn
\rC:.<.1.t:'ler-I~or"Q

1

c"f:- C'JpD

Hiss Reineck

We h~vc completed the final yenr
or school for 1932. AS' we look
bnck9 we cnn soe good times 9 good
gmnes, good plays~ ,good grG-deS',
and bad grades. Among our l,Tew
Yenr's Res'olutions we rrr~ 6uId
maY-e it a poipt to sec that the
phrase nDo your best" b ecomes
one . Do your best in school
work, in ath letics, in sceinl
netivities, o..t h ome, or wherever
you mny be . Vmnt we do todny
will be our experience tomor~ow.
We n.re j udgcu: 'o n theyvorl: iVe
cnn do nnd will do~ nn~ some
position awaits for ud 9 if ue do
as required. Our ab ility to do
wins for us n good positiOn.

leS'

'')i- mJ1~~
l~..H ·..-t.."·O"·..L "
~ J'\ V~"j"C'
,.,.
v ''..., ~
.... ~
,U
.L,

;:, l.-...t:V'=

F·lfl. cn ,
Wilcox

DO YOUR BEST

,.

',-

-:-'':.'' ;-~rn ~L ..\tt

or

]':;nd
.. ...
.

~

0

goo i

Crea.m the smile-so nn~l ndd the
kind words'. Stir until 17ell mixee. "Sift friendo ['.0 t leas·t three
timc3 and ' sloYlly e-dd to _other _ ." " _ , . .
mixture alternately vith sunshine
nnd good ['.oir. Add book education
to give n good te:;;:ture nnd lightness to the finished product.
Sti~ well nnd fInvor liberally
with honest.living.
Ba.ke in n moderntG oven nt learit
em hour so nIT . . .to . ns sure n vle11
done )ife.
Serv large pieces nnyrlhere as'
long as you live.

THE TEIT

DEl1h.~:IDl1ErTS

Keep 3J:id ehnins on your tongue.
Enke promises· spo..ringly o..nd
}:eep them f"ai thfully.
:3 rever let ~l-:! opportuni ty pass
tc sny . a kind nnd cr:cour~ging '
thing to or about S'omebody.
4 Be ir:tereoted in others.
~ew Yanr's RcSoltitionrr nre g66d
5 Be cheerf'u2.. .
things 9 but- - vlhen ",;7e mnke ·theID 9
6 . Preserve n~ oJ en mind on nI l
let us stick to them. Ar:d a
.debntnble qucst i ons.
ttDO YOUR :3:3.:8'1''' - is 2. eood resol.:- ' - 7 Let your Yirtues 9 if you hnve _
u t i o n . V . S.
nny~ spet1~: for theH1G'elveG', nnd
TefuGG to tnlk of other's vices.
c['~ref'ul of other' G feeli.ngs.
8
,.
9 B~y no nttbnti on to i~I-n~tured·
For one worn n mnn is often · QC.fi»TI
rOIllnr2:s nbout 1YOU. "
ed to bc wise, ~rid for one TI0rd he.IO 'Don't be too nn::iouo
is often deemed ·to .be foolish. We
getting just dues.
ought to be c2.reful indeed 1,7hL:.t
lile say.
-1
2

Be

------,-I

----"-

...
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TOlpGHT 5 , THORP vs KITTI TAS

Folks', if you intend to . ·scc 0.
bc.:sketbC\ll game f you. :Fil1 surely
\7t:nt to sec this '·one. RomombQ-r
how Thorp took it on the chin '
from 'Ki tti tas , ·ty;O y:oe].( 6 C\go?
Well, the home co..gers ho..ve put
on their Ylnr-paint o..nd o..re out
for Q revenge. .
.
.
And thLtt isn't <..11.
Two .other
games [',:oe scheduc.lcd. The 1"hDr:p
Gecond tenm meets the Kittitns
second te2.TI1 c.nd ~hcgirIspl[l.y
the Hetho di st Ch1.1rch tco.m or
Ellensburg.
Don't forgot I you bns'1 :etbnll
f<'...ns.
Tonight's the nigh t! !

bnttlc from the s-.tnrting Tlhistle
to the rin~l gtm •. The· 10c~1 bnll
h.J.rrks displ~yod g0oc1 chocking in
the first period nnd surprised
their opponents by trailing but
four points bohind ~ t hnlf time,
the Bulldogs holding ;~n 8 to 4
~dv~ntnge.
In the second cnnto
the Blue and Whitb flipped in8
field gon,ls to .Thorp's 3. field
{S.o n10 ·r-.rid o·riC · frob throTI.
Thorp
a.ttemp..ted n few .-m oresh6tcr tha.n
:did E11ensburg • . '
.
{Contir:ucd pc-gC! 3)

...

THORP GIRLS PLAY 'TO-EIGHT

Have you seei1 the girls' . bo.skct
bo..ll tG~un of l~te? .You' I I see
them tonight. They Ltrc', al~ sportinc: n017 m7ea.t shirts 'ot rrhioh
they ~re very proud.

THORP TEAH SHOWS FTGHT

After t2.king'their f ;irst lengue
gC'. mc :. 0 11 the chin ~ the 10 co.. 1 hoop .".
sters CC'..IDe b~ c k ~ith thnt ~ld' .
fighting spiri t and to02: Zaston
into cc.mp to ' the tunc of 23 to 1:3.
The nox,t game WCl.S 2. t ele Elurn~
o..nd Orlce more Thorp met defe<'.,t.
The home ten.m \7[\•.8 plnying good
b.::'. 11 in the first he.If but17ns
Goon ave rpoYlered 1.7hcm the W:.' 1.rriors
r r 1 in Q, compla te reserve te[1.l~in
the second c ~'.nto.
The gn.li1e 6nded
'wi th tho upper cO,unty cc.gc rs out
in front uith n score bf 24 to 8.
Thorp ne.::i::t met the Ellensburg
Bul ldogs, on the 10..tte r'G floor?
in i'... g.".J11C whi c11 proved to ce 0.

f

At Ellensburg, Frid~l3, they
mLtde quite ~ name for themselves
~\ormi tting the strong Ellensburg
l.iethodist church team to run up
n score of only nineteen to our
sevente6n. The EllensburG te8.1ns ·
sho'wed up our \TcoJ:,: IJoint::; 17hich " "
ue are nou striving to strenghen
in hopes of uinninr; t h e returrl
GLtme i7 i th them in o u r 0"1.111 Gymno..oi urn, to -n:ii::;h t.

8~i\~d. to pl<'.y
2<:tS'ton their returr: W'.Lle. ;~1 tho'
the Thon) Gir ls defe'n ;tp';i' them 2.n
their e;n.me here, it· is' Goine; to
be 0.. bo.. ttle 0..11 the- rr~'.,y throuc;h.
Ou:r:' te~m is 'e:,{pected to be <..t its
best nt this time, so come ~nd
help us uinl Feb. 3.

Fob. 3 the ten],1 is
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. __ -- ~ -nIORP TEAll SHOWS FIGHT
(Co~tinuca

Iron paGe 2)

Th(J locl'.l 13core rcC'..ds' o..s follows:
FT FG TP PF'
... 'A ___

C2.nc:r.:'on~ I
L
:8r v!~,) t cn , I _.- - ~
S( c ~.I:~ r.T -_ ~~yc ~
0

r

rh:::(;c,x~

Hr'.,lllc n ~

c
G

Scconcti 9 G
total

-- :-

--

7
0
0

0

:5
0
0
2

I

1

'0

7

.1:

0

0

:5
0

2

6

14

3
1
1
1
~

-L

The ne:;ct nich t the Rea and Black
aGain net defeat when
they enterea the ~Ci tti tag Gyn.
It took Thorj) sone tine to Get
used to the 10Yl ceilinG and sU'l.llness of tho floor after hnvinG
plt'..yod on the lo..rc~ e Y court the
niGht before. This co.,ne \70.3 very
wild and rUGGed fron sto..rt to finish. Bnsketbo..ll wns hardly the
nnr.10 for it. The tue-sel onaed
with Thor~ on thc ~hort end 01 tho
9 to 12.

hoo ~ sters

DRIVE A\llI,.Y
THOSE DEPRESSIOn BLUES:
Do you wp.nt to lauch 2.na sock old
I1:.:'1.n Depression on the jaw? .

Friday eveninG, February 10 at
The Thorp second strine, in ~ :i.ireeiGht 0 'clocl~, the Thorp HiCh
lininnry
tilt s o..lso b01,70d to the
School 2.nd Grade School ~il] preKittitns
second
tenD 24 to 12.
sent n varied procrnn to the ~ub
AlthOUGh
the
Red
and' Black quin~
lic. Each number will be a "scortet
h[l.s
lost
four
strnicht lonGuc
inG hit".
Gt:1.I.1CO, it is ir.1:i.)rovinG rn~? idly.,
Lively recitations and drills ~re It shm.7od this ,by surroundinG the .
stronG C'..nc! clever ""'r Pe1)percr", nho
sented by the Jdddies 'Hill DD.ke
t'..re
rated ns one of the bast tcu.ns
you forGet your troubles. "DUlm
in
the
county, Y!i th a. score of
DORAIt, an u~roarousono-act con24 to 19.
edy, will be the nain feature of
the evenine. And listen to these
numbers ! ~ .
,. ,

"{{

ftThe Coquette" 9 ,an ultra nod'ern
pan tonime; "A CouboySpecinl";
Devression dance skits; ~TIo Tickee, lTo Ybshee", a Chinese Ski t;
Popular sone s, Huoorous nonolocues, and other features. '
And what about the adnission
charGe? There was sonothinc said
about Dep ression, I do bel~~vo?
You can see a-million dollnr ontertainnent"for these prices~
Adults, 6ft; middies, 2 for 5¢.

The Girls- Who enjoyed tho GnnoS' a.t
ele E1un nnd Ki t ti tag '7ero u.s
follo rlS'~

l!r:1.rr;:::.rot .Johnson, VirGinia YlcC'..therfora~ Harriet Weathcrford, ~ig
Hennby, Zoe ]!lirrworth, Lor.na Gord'on, Christin[l.. Fischor5 and Po..tty
Brain.
1):,. ::Iullin (in Physics clnss)
Wht:1. t i s Eft e ::'..r,l ?

Carroll: Wo..ter Gone crazy with
the het'..t ..
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Senester e:;::a.:1S over, uVCr;)Tonc will
havo to study hard for the next

one, but it will taJ,::o D;li ttlc
tine for the Senior Clri~~ to recuperate fron the strenuDus study
at school 'and the burnine of nidniGht oil, the lasttwo '\7cuks or
two.
.
SO, ~~ondo..y, to stnrtout tho ' new
SCllostcr : riCht" the seniors loo:!::ed ever their cr.edits a,nd q.ve,rr'..ce
then. They nlso discusse.d thp
cor.nonccnen t EXOTC :i,so .pro·erC'..r:l ,:
whiCh is to bC--:1)r-c-6ontbd by: ':thO'. ' ..
stud~nts thOr.ls01vos. '
"

'Plans foI' p1o..ys v"lCre d{~'9tiSscd.
The DCl:fberE: of the clnsst\'Grcc.d
' to brinr: 6:('J}r.~~ssion :i..")ic:'t~rea,~ :fo.x.
po stars [1r:' ~' !:lt1. teria,l ,fd,r::thp; L'
Bu.."Jb1e Bee. ' .Edith ·;"lddr "flO:S'
electe.d <10 a, ncn se¢rc{c.llf ;m1a.- .
D:l.bel 'Post as clnss re:/loftitcr.,'
,

"

i"' ( ;

, ,' The fr~~Mei~ :re:c1., ev.:crythinc; ·
" \Till be ~ briclg.'t: /['.nc1" interestinG
.. ror tho

'c,diVftt};, sC'f.1estcr.

,.
' I,

r
;"

\\@®n@~~r
W
Vtf
The Junior ' C la,ss held;' "1}100t1n[;,
on the. dll te of tho ir Q.dvi sor' s ..
return, Jan. 23 • . Th9ywore cort['.inly Ciad ,to 17elconb .. ~.~iss IT,o lsol}
back.
"
The purJ.9 0 s C of tho moet i .nt;. uas
,
to discus.s tho Junior-Sonior Banquot, their . cOl:1inc; assenbIy ;ro- '
Cra.In, class i.")ins, m:d ·to olect a ' , .
new cla.ss trea.surer.
.
Pothinc definito Uc.s decided roc ardinG tho banquet. l~m:l.bqrsQf ,
S
the clc.ss \'lho Wish 61ass pins
arc selec tine. t'hc' kind they ' flO-nt "
and'ITill scn,d :f:or ~hQ1'l il:,t . tnS '" ..
ncar future. , For tho u.ss,enbiy
:;.') rGGro..n~ : i t" vms ... doc idcdthQ. t a .
S'hort 'onc:;:>.:ct , c'ol:1cdy Ilc)'uld :oe ·
presented tocether with SODO ~o~G
sld ts.. lk'l.rcarct -Sohnnon ym.s
elected class treasuror.

', '
,,~. \

~

. ,. ...

':

.~

")

7~

, (':1

.;)<~~I VV~)1!J
l..n assCl':1bly meotinG uc..s held. to
elect 0.'; Dem Yo l:l "Lender rt,o RnJ,})h

RandnlI, , tho forner leadpr, vms
to" tiirn ·out . rot' b[w2:e tbnll , and '.
would bo um:tble to direct ..then; "
Billy Hennby won the honor by an
enOTI:.l0US :v.otc .. ,· He is , D;vcry
a.cti vc ' "'1011 lender". nnd :mts
plenty of' 'POl" behi'nd ench yell.
Tho: lo'ud cheers : neo..:nl.y ro.~;s.c
thcr66f :rlcht . off ' the'cym.
] ~ORE :POwER TC), ,YOU', JHLty ~ •.

It .w;;.s: riCCbss-c.ry ·to ;clect n.

..

n<:n~f ' studeilt body'~ v-ice-J) rcsidgn.t. ,:

Tho hichpbints~ 17cnt;· :t.o ·Louio
.~'
Bruke·ttn, tlho ' itlncdic. toly ,t~ook ' ,:
over th9 of.:F. l'C'e and conducted
the rena.inder of the noctinc on
accountof <·the absence of the
president, .Tohbny Wilcox. ...".
: (;

.->

- .'

ImI'T IT ~o? Selfish pco:';iQ want
th f n c s the c nnn'O't h['. vo.
It's useless for n D~'. n ~o study
who doesn't think.

Firflt Sbr.1cirlcr AlecPTa is G'oinGto be taUGht acain this s~eS'ter~
The r.C\7 subjcct::Jj will ir:cludc
Social l-'Tobler13 nnd :.~echanif'jal
Drmvinc.

'.

- -

.. - - . -
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The voco. tiono.l c~ V~. C8 e.Lc...,..!I'~
trral ' the other ' day. '
tco.cher, l::r. r~ulI.ens, supp
the story. All s 'o phnoreS'
freS-Iu:1Cn took part,. l~lbert Gordon
o.c'Cinc as JucTcc nncf~rnble Post,
We were ~!l filled with joy when
Fea.rlThono.s, Edith Alder, o.nd
:,iyrtlc Buchal'!o..n as the,, 'j ury. The
' ITe cane b~ck to school IIon-1ay
I:1orninc and found I.:iss lTc I s.)n
L....wyers, Chetrles Burkhart, and
here. We certainly have n i 3scd
Bill Heno.by exnninod ,and crogs axher and hope sbe retnins the fine D.l:1ined the 'different' ui tncsGcs.
heitl th she has ' n t the present time" Ench side decl8,r~d it certainly.
'Wets a eren tcIeo.l of f"un Conti .very
instructive.
.
However, w' will certai~ly ~iss
:'):'s. ITc\7Dan, who oC,cupied :'::iss ;,
"
relson's positio~ in her absence.
She nas certo.inly
lovely teacher r)ro.I. FuI'Uiler +,e-entercd Thorp H~Gh
,and hel~ed us 0.11
ensely, cs~
. Sch6oI ~ Jnntiriry 2.
He nus n forner
r ecially the Blucbir4 cirls ~ith
student, of Wcnnt'cheeHiGh School ..
their Christoos Gift to the
crandr.lot~er,s.
Conebn~~ , ~.nd visit
us sonetiI:1es';' l:rs'.rem:nn.
The first ~nnuo.l 81')(~llinG Contqa1;:
'7il:t
'b e held Fcbrunry 24. ', Better
. '_' -,r "
be reyiewinG those 'Wordsf'. '
A neetiI?-C/ of," the girls ,Vlils held
in the Bluebir,d , roon, , In.nuary 4.; ;::
Urs. }:cwr:iar{ to'"vc ' a report on the
h very interestinc deb~te ~~
..
jnrs that were eiver. "to thci
civ6n by the econoni~~ class thig
crandnothers at Chr i stn."..s til:le't :'
lRgt sixue oka. The question
Alf5o' plans "for u " v~ud ev fl1c " nnd ;. under discussion i7as~ "Resolved
tho.t instc.llnept buyinG is .. a doc ..
th~e one~n.ctp~~ys TIe.re disc~ss~
cd. 1... cor.ni ttee \laS 'a'p pointed; ',:,
ial 'Bcncfi ttl. The Etp i?oai tivo side
ITngconposed of john Wilcox, Vi rby the president ,t o choose the
Ginia Wea therford~ n ndCnrroll .
three p ln.ys. ~tch for the date
lTelson. The n.eca ~i ve ~id.e:, rn:'. S'
on which these Ylill b e pre3ented.
conp os-ecl ' of " R2 11')h Rn nde.Ii, ITQrnan
They will be uprths,Q.cinC f
f.;
'.
~ono.rd, nnd Christine Figch~r
" ,,', L,',' " . ! ' " Rebuttals ,were C i ver. by C:J.rroTt
:rtmua ry the ~4 the F'rcsh.rmn ~ CI2.~s : }Telson nnd Rnlph Randell. Th i.s
r resented n n ' nsscnbly 11roGro.n
beinc only n clnss deba.te, no
\Thich Vlns very cleverly p resented decision ,\10.8" ,[;i ven. ,.i.. :tnlkon
by its students wi -th the · aaf5ist,
pastnl' SCl.v'inCS' tr.:l.s"' 'd61i vered by
nn,ce of their class c.ovisor, Ei ss wnnn Gordon. l ~ore <ieba teB' nre .
Hei n eck.
to be r:i ven by the next serJeater fa
~ocial Problen's Clns~~
end if
they o.re i ['. 8' pro!:liacd', they uil1 be
The proGrm~ consisted of lively
very interestinG.
ski t s, aoncS', n little playlet,
r.nd a pantonine. Each fentuI")e
'IicS' o..nnounce by Edith Alder.
Three ' chccrs! They ~re over'
This vro.s t he hap~y thouCht of cvery
,The :follo\"linG people visited, Thorp student this pc-at 'Iree}::. Th e S"ancster ' cAnna ended Fridny Jnnu~ry
Ht C4 School in the lnst nonth:
20th~
The Queations TIere no t hurd
:T. Cho.rlton, t h e county au~erin
b1:it
sorle
of" tlie o.nsi7or$ 'Wore.
tcndcnt ~ :.:iss Ho..ni l t()n, the ':.
county l!urse ~ Ear i e Johnson n.nd
Eva Fischer, fOTI.ler ' h ien ~chooT
-niGh i! .
;rConc .t o : th'C (;n1':-l e '
r; ro.dua tes~ l:rs. Ethel . Taylor "
'
We
need
your
cheerinG
to hel~ Uin
fo:rnc.r'1Y "r:rss Et:r~ el ~ Lc)nGf ::rs.
the
enne.
Claude H['.. rre1~ and lj-s. Victor
Ko..rIson .
II

~

~

I

•

I

,

to
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The bnll<'..d, 011e of the oldest .__ - - *TITf'..S _ you I 1oved", spalce 0. voice
fome of· poe try, r72.0 reccn tly
fran behind,
. studiod by tho freshnr>..l1 EnC1i:::rh
"But nq\,11 you too sh2.l1 su:! the
clc.oS'. The follor:in{: o..re orir;. bY.' inc"
£n<11 ' bo..llt1do con~~ 03e(~ <'.G 2. reGul t _He c11J. tchec~ her by the Golden
of tboir S'tudy:
r: orm ~
tossed her in the sen to
:)
Sir Grnene' G Fo..'te
cTrOYln.
0

.

.

Sir Grne:-1e ~ ymlJdnc by t:p.e river' s - There I S' r~athinc;ieft , in lifo snid.
he.
.
brin}:: ~ ;
sonethinG
rioe.nnd
'
sonethinr;
I
~
too
~
sho..1l
nc.]-::e
6y bed in the
.
.
...
sIn}.:.
...
sen.
So he su~~ed the lc.st of his Span~
Gro..ene clutched hc.r by . ~he lily
ish '7ir:C,
Thor.. ~)lunGec1 into the fonnir--c brine ,
ho.nd,
1..nd- pulled her in t~l the dry lrmd.
c

I

~ . .~

.
'

.

D:mdiri!~·- - exha.usted on the ohore,

He lr..y

doym~
.

.

.

t o rise no nore.
.

lrEYl PRIIIARY TEACHER

.

She then. knol t c1ollnYla.rd by hiS'
:::ride ~.
j",nd \""'2.tchec~ hin clie by the river
Ylide.
Renlizinc he 172.S c1c~! ri ved of life,
She renched d onn for his ~ee ~en
J-:nife.
. ... .
She ra.isec1 i t u~) p.:nd hi t her n~rl{
For: of ' tha. t lif e \JrtS' not one ~x'.rk

Hiss Uinb, 110W lLrs. Gordon 1:0Ipan hns Gone to Ylt'.lln 'flc:'Jlla
,uhere she 'Wi 11. nnke her hone
with her husband.

They found then lyinC Gic.' e by side,
LYinG near thnt . ri ver ,-,ide.
Edi th il.lder

.

· l.::iss ICBrvoncn who is noV! the new
teacher oi,the Prinnry Roon is
a iorner Graduate froD EllensburG
Sta to rorrml. Her hone is at
Ilnaco, Vvtwh.

. HOlWR 'ROLL
The honor roll for the third
s.lX YlCeks consists of-:
~~omi.

S,ith
Virt,inin \~ntherford
J:·'1.Tc~nrot J'ohnoon
Chnrles BurY~nrdt

The Tra.c edy of Fnir Ellen
They ,,"lalked to the brine hnnd in
ha.nc,
/ J1d stood for r':.. noncnt on the
CQlden sa.nd s .
EyinG the shi::) s thn t s.oon ~puld
noor
Round the bend, on c. sheltered
shore.
A

The shi p s ' :rns.s e d SYlif'tly round
the ; b~nd j .
__
1:0'1/' s ny chance so..id fnir Ellen,
.t'..nc~ her c1eo..r sister so fnir nnd

•
We so~d'otl do · our best uhile we
question our cnl1. or our duty.
'~ ~.
.
.

011.0 Dust find iirn CI'Qund :f'or
his O'im :f'ect beioro he cnn ~ : :'0.
to liit others •

YOlll:C,

Into the fannin:; brine she f'lunG_

~n't

Iorcet the GaDo to-niGhtl
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"THE BEST SHORT STORIES"
EdYlO.rd J .. 0 'Brien

"From every lJoint of vie'W--from th~t of the actual probnbilities of
re~dinG enjoyment to be derived

from it by nIl sorts of readers;
from thnt of the vivid nnd varied
but nl'.1o..ys valid, concernment ui th
life that it mnint~ins, from th~t
•
•
ITnrtha and Wilsey resolved thnt
of techincal literary interest in
they
J..merican letters, ancl from that
, will never never quarrel aGain
of sheer aesthettc res?onsc to artistic quali ty- -:-The Best Short
Hnrry resolved to foreet his sternStories, wnrrnnts un emphatic and
~ess and be silly for once.
unconditional recommcndntion to all.
Grace resolved to ffpd' her c. boy
friend.
HOW TO LIVE
J'~rnold

.,Bennett

lI'\fuich of us, is not sayinG to hiraself--which of us has not peen
snyinc to himself all his life, "I
shall ['.1 ter that when I have time'''?
Which of us lives on twenty-four
hours a day? J~d uhen I say 'Lives'
I do not menn exists, nor 'Huddles
throuGh'. Which of us is free rrom
that uneasy feeline that the 'Great
spendinG departments' of his daily
life are not 17k'l.nar;ed as they OUGht
to be?

'Olive resolved' to leave Hetson
Cameron 'entirely to Harriet.
Pearl F. resolved to lJlay like it*s
"LenlJ Year 't.
Pearl T., resolved to Get a r:lD.n
with red hnir.
jane resolved not to be such a
bad Girl.
Charles resolved not to be so
serious.

"We never shall have nny nore time. Carroll resolved to settle do~m
in a little hut built for just _
We hnve ha d and alvvc:.ys will ha.ve
tuo Yli th only one in it.
all the time there is. 1I
The do.ily niraclc f Arnold Bennett
says, is our nl10tI:lCrit of a full
t wenty-four hours 17hcn we \7ctl~e up
in the morninG and no natter how
n uch we abuse this Gift it is 0..11,7 nys rencYfed; no r.1R tter hovl undly
we uant it there is never any nore.
''He sho1,7s hoYT the a vernc;c nan can
f i nd seven and a hnlf hours a week
:in 'I7hich to i~11J rOVe his mind and
n cconplish the thinc s he has alway s WD.nted to do.

Christina nnn ~Iarcaret resolved to
Co on biGGer and better hikes.
Rnlph resolved not to brc2.k so
Iilnny d;::.tes.
nelson resolved not to refuse Harri e tte's prop osal.
:nbel resolved t~ quit quo..rrelinc
uith the bus driver.
Frnnk resolved to be seen m:.d not
he m::d. for a vlhil.e.
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PR:ru:..RY tt~'7; ..-..·
,

;
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1:
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I

Thes e pup i Is n h o h L'-ye been :r. e'i th ,J i
~b s e:r. t l:or tc.rdy d uri 11G the li1 '):i::tll
~.rc ~ 112ry Jq.he Co bL'-!lo; Sf. i r J.cy
Dn.vi'J < .J.:l,n~ cn. Sc h -.';n.rc l:, Jo..cqU( Li. n e

Tho t h ir d Grnde . io . i:J@dh:::r;t'. study
OI~ t ho Es] ~im on
I1T- c"C"nnec·tion
uith this t h o c roup is Goine to
l:t2.]~e 0. lc..l'C;C :):)8 t or <.'.nd ench "
child a 1": individual bool>;:.lot.
t.

S chr;;'.,·l:, ::; k , Der~l1n B.'"',e S~l i th. L'J::"(~-{ ()l'l
151iIlj·'.~.i oj qL'- rc.h Jc.l':e Tun: cr, J'''.y
Corl,<:'. :;: \..;y ,11'1.1' j or ie C Ul'l'Y? (1 ~ [",lrd.;",

Deo..n, .Beul2.h Ho.. t fie li.; Bonnie .2a[je
Ef>..ry Jo..ne ; F ieldo , '·O:':'7 il1c IIc.tfie:i. d'
Dori s rlil d o n ~ J ohn DcJ ,vi0 9 Cl y de
DC2.n? Co }i~ tc:r.o..y =';c Sho..z[) l' S' :.:Lcrv in
DqJ O'c ',-'l:'yr e,n Gr ubb , Ha.rold J co..n s
Lo uis I\:a.i n, I~ r:l': l~ioh, Lo cn
Recor, J oh1': TUrl:e r , a n d Lo ne l1 HcEn tyr e .
'

: ~iss

DeWe e s is r e 2.dinG' the "Four
Lit~ :I.c E i sehi ofs'· to us •.
,

JbYC C eordo ns o.. : Gc cond Grade pup il
hnd the fuisfortune ' to injure her
:-:.rr.l., :thi o rno ntn .. · .~:t1i30 ., JQhn D:'.via
a sec o n d t r a de p u p il, hn d t h e mi a f o rtune to cut his f or ehend tr i ~ .
d ny 17hil Q p l L'-yi.r.g ~J.1 t}1C, g YLmn sitml,.
' - , .

. . . -' .

'.

.'.

f

• ~.

'",

!

I

.

".r""
\.,.,.

1

)

GRi':.:;.:AR ·nOrES

The eiGhth Gr~do ' too~ s:t ~t e. c:;;:L'-m ..
innt·iql1s :!.n r
,inc, Sl)cl'1inG .
..and · (Jeo c; rr:>..phy :n at Ylecl~ .._ Thp
mo.jorLty of them r:cce..;ived' possinc;
cr~n dt~ s.
!...
j
The fifth Gr[l,de - st u de n ts~ nrc
s t n rt iI: C to ,}J,o;f'{C ;1),1 (~:.tur o s nnd
n ot o s co n c e Tn inG; ~~ch , o~ , o ur c ro up s of stnt e s.
.~

1.!J;l;? , TQ.yl or, : ~=i~s :;":nr .i Q Johns on ,
[-;11d Supo r i n:te:r.dc::l t J . J • •• Chn rl t o n :·:;

n er e visitors i:r. o ur rodrn 't hi s '
PL'-st mo nth .
'_~.:,_~.~ _
. (,'-0
~' ..
h

,.r t

.:

, ~ ~)

.

;

~."

•. '

! ('.

.' . .... "'.

12,r's . , K.l1 oJ~e·i t. ?:r:. : :StCiV.Qx:s'On , : o.nd
-}:r • . ChCLrl t0n, vre,re . vi;si t onH 'in ~
·our. room, t~iS ' mcp.,~1 tr~ . ' ! - ::;- :, -

!,. ',.

: ' : '. . ' f ,

... '

t

-'-

;

". ~

.:-4> \
.-'_ -"; 0

#

r.

: ',

;,

. 1

\;'

. .; . t il ~. t ".: ~.'} ", ~ ....
,
... l ... · .,
!,Th~ '. CTC'Ail\ : ;$ ~hopl'~,bo y s ~ c..r o

The o..tte:r.d CLn c c i n our r c omb;'~ '"
beer. much b e tt e r t h is mO l: t h\l ~ th .
on l y the foll"o i,':ine; PU1)ils h o..vif..J :
b o e n r\,bs on t : Ruby Li sh , J ean Tur- '
n o rs l,Edp L'-rd ,.Iohn ston , I ...r1;r:.ren c e,·:
l all e r, Bornc.rd Ro co r, Dd ~c Id . '
Vi<"'..do, Doni.:.ld ,':1-0is 3, Junior We 2.thG-r ford, and P~u l c2rtc r.
.

.,

:~:.

f"

p tHl ,
turnilii' 0 u t f or b['.s~:cp1b[',,1;1 · Ul'lde y tho , C oc.:e;hinG of ;' r::r . : rear 1 soh
m id .J ohn WiTG .G:;~.T.h.Q. f:1~ i n p r in e i plo i s to Sr-LOW t hem the dif~ ;
f e r ent fun do..ncntC'.. ls of t he GnTIC
~ uc h ns shootinG, · dr ibb li nc~
pn G s -j.nG ['.nd l) i'\:o t ri. n C!. .. Thi.s .i s '
ve r y Good l)r?" ~ tJ.cc- L'- l'lC s.h o u ld ·'
p rove bcnofici[l,l u) o n t h eir ente r .i nc . hi C;h~ school. ' .•..
0'

•

~ ')

•

".

I

.

'
;

.

..

Pup ils \ifh oh~vc bo en Jioi tho r nbson t
.
.
n or ta.rdy d ur inG' t h e . :f~v:q mon t hs : .. Hot-Lunch Wo.iter: ,. Soo.o peo1.) l e
of s cho01 0..ro ~ Vio1o.. P 0.C O' , IConne,th
fi nd pea rls in o ur ' oys ter so up .
De Shn z e r, ~~orr i s 17i1oon , -John ' Cub Ge orGe: .Itl:l be . l u c k y . !if' 1:
h m:.:;.p , Do rth ym::r.. CorpL'-_;Ley~ , ; Lo o n
f ind o.n · oys t e r. .'
E Il swo rth, ' JL'- cl~ DCLV,i s, Bet ty ?
C h CLr1eo, 1.ni t['1" Eel.s on, cmd Ro.ymond :Eo.. i.rd .
.,
:,,
' _"
W ~ ~·. :l :v\hcl:'C i7Crc ,: th~·.·o:iYml;i c:
G~~O s held?
.
CI [l,re n c e :
I n 01YQp i o. , of co u rs c ~
Th e In tormodi2. te },yup ils nrc p I nn i ng' [1 \ V<'.. l e ntin c p;>.rty f O I~ 1 t rl c
SEl.!: YOU l.T T:H:::!: G:JI2 TO':'JTI GHT! 1
o..ft e rnoo n of Fe b ruo;ry 14 , t o ' ....'h i ch
KITT I T~'~ S vs TH ORP J'J:TJ) THORP GIRJ..lS
t h n mothe rs o.r c cordic.IIy invi t ed .
v s }:ETHODIS T CHUR CH TELl:!!

.,
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"Wha t' s your f'a the:;.' ~ 8
name?"
" Same as mine."
"rnl, t~en, youCre a
juntor,
IIXO, rna 'am. I'm just
a rrcshmam."

Al be r t ~

Don't b1oW. '
.\ '
Alber t: Be cause they will
both pinch you if you
don" t park right.
CHIEF-1TO-ALL

Ctmere, quiclc .•
"~Vhat is it, ' l[ary?"
nLook, Johnny ate all
the' raisins crfftha't -sticky brown paper."
n,Qh, llJia!

I saw Sunbeam kiss a flower
It looked so sweet 0 IDe.
Isought a sip of nectar.
PTO~ thi~'blo~som by tho sea.
But inst ead of a nip of nectar
, What I got, By Hector
Was th e hot end of a bee.
Helson 'Camer on: "lTovr tal:o Lor ,
insta nc e thti g irl I had out last
Monday-.-. II (1T-ow lTelson)
Le nna: Do n t t you want a talk ing ,
machine in y our h ouse ?
J a ck: rn1! Lc nna s th is is so
sudden.

If you mix 2 grams of bicarbonated ironized mer'. c'ury to one ton 'of milk
'-o': f"magrrcsfa- wil-! --an · Gx'"" .
plosion result?
lir. Vffn. :Hullen
Dear William, You e:t:-pect me to t ry.
it? Vfua t i ,~ , I eat .. killed? You
wannn g e t rId of me?
Dear Chie:f;
love?
.

Ha rry Spurling ; ~
Dear Harry, Enclos e fi f ty dollars ,
in your n ext l e tter.
Deo.. r Ch i ef"!' .Am ' I
pe op l o s o.. y In.m?

Ma b le: So yo u saw Sye yesterday.
Did he behave 1il{o a .lamb.'? ,_. '"
Pe arl: . Ab s.olu tely. Every time '
I s.p ok o h e sai d ,tJBA~H"l '
.

~~:

..

A doliar g oe s a long ways

n o w -a-days ~ do esn't it ?
Nelson: ~os, it goes sq
.i t n over come s, back.

1.2S

p opul nr us

;

;

Poo.rI Th ornns

Chi e:f 9 ,
t e lli gent?

De~ r

"

,Will I bo lucky in

Deo..r Pec.'1.r 1 9 You wnstcd 8. 3rt
st,"''' ' '') on thnt que s t ior. . Your
pOlJu...L a ri ty is overwhelming ly
ex te n siv e .

Jan e : Do n ' t y ou know there are
ge r ms i n k iss ing ?
Gl e n~
Say , Jane when I kiss, I
k iss h ard eno ugh to kill them.

Loui e :

Why - ~s· - a -polj, c o,,b r'i'_.~
' "l;'e loA
Yl . ....h""i·r ')'
........
~i

Dic 2: .

j,

! .

'

-, ~ 1',e
~ID5.j:1 ...I.1
. a

f~rthat

\~y a~e

ypu

,~o

in-

Louie Bruketta
Dea r Lo u l c-;' . I"nIn 'so ·sIDL".: rt---s e,ca us e I went to collego .
I
h r.we my B. U. IT.K. de grb c "f rom
Vo.. ss e r , my :S.A.p.... from O. K. 11.F . X. U. and J lh~ ~n e d to p l o..y
lyre 2, t Agr c n tiric. Agric.ul tur e
Coll ege ..

' - -,
1

Mi ss He i ne ck : Ge rald, is "pan t~sn
s i ngul a r or pl ural?
.
;
Ge r a ld: I t h ink they ar e SIngu l a r a bove tho waist and plural
bo low.
!
.. ~

:Normal! to I .pnna: Y/hn t o..r e you
I cn'Jing f or? Ho..ven ~ t I 2.1wo..ys
tr c2. t c;~ l ou j.:u.?t li.~ ~.: dne i n
out f 2jh i~ly '?
' '!\
Lennn. ~
Yes, ' and I n.m tired of ' it.
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THORP

I

To-niGht
THORP va KITTITAS

UlTIOlT GAS & OIL

H. S. Gye

&

GOODYEAR T nillS .

Tl:.orp
H .. S.

GREETmGS

A

FOR

HAPPy
I!EI1 YEAR

THE 11E\7 Ylliili

Your car
\1ill nlwnys be

'"

Properly Serviced

IlELCOllES YOU

~t

TO

r AfIL]fU S

EAKE THEE

lIP [_T [ tIm SOfll\J

YOUR

6

II

I

!£ETIITG PLACE

tIr-------------~----~~--------------------~i'
I
FOR
\,JK\ii1~~m~lrM~~I~I~$1

..

,

I

I

. . I

SERVICE .
Q,U;..LIT'1
Q.U1J:TTITY .

.

COrrFECTIOlTJiliY & BARBERSHOP
Icc Creao
Spccio..l Hc..ircuti .
Cc.ndy
. For rcrr..inder o:f yr •.
Soft Drinks
uill be
I'
· Cica.rs
Grade Studcnts--.25 I
Tobc..cCOB
HiCh Studcnts-- a .35 I

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
!

· t'
!

t

5 [ AIll~ ill..ll ~
.'

'f.

~ .

•

....

~1.S

&' OIL

T. SChir·6nn.n,

pro:.~.

,I

Thorp,Yln.

I
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THORP' HIGH

SCHOO~

FI:BRUARY
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i }. bralmn

Lil1coin, the sixteenth
presider::.t, cane :frcn l)oorpa:!:'ents
althouGh his nothor Vias very (;I::~'
icient and his fa:'hcT Vffi.S a shift .•
! loss' sort o-r person.

lAS

he crew ho had a stror::.c (dcsire
to Got into po1itics~ In 18~4
he becano a candidate :rcn' tho ler;isJc.ture. ·Utter he took Pi1..Tt in
! tho lorn£'. tior::. o:f the R.eD1:1 b:ican
party. In 1861 he was elocted
,president. In 1861 he Y!aS elected
I president. One o:f Linc r- :r::. r:s ains,
~ 1,"1<'.6 to de:fend the Consti tution
: and preserve the Union " He hL'.. ted
i to have l.-rar carried' on...
AlthouCh
he was Idnd-ho~rted and consic1ora to
the realized it DUst bG conti~ued~
The South vms r;l::td' th~ t the strI ucc 1 e \7L'..S over' ane! the ITorth . . .,L'..S
"
jubilar::.t . . .li th success. At IL'..st
I the Union \7US sCl.ved~
Lincoln's
thouGhts thon turnoc: towards new
p ro bIens , but unkno1;m to hinsclf, his work uas ended.

I

I
I

I

I
11

Evcryone nourned his cTen th. Ho
uas laid to rest in ()o.k Ridce
Ccnetary. Hc is thc first o:f
Anericans. rlnshincton is respcctecT; Fran]-::lin is cOl:1!".lenaed;
.roIlerson is adnireeT; but Lir::.coln
is beloved".
PorhGps the :finest :sincle thine
that W[J can point to in his life
'was scrvice lor his country and
countryncn plus sacrilic~ lor a
noble causo.

Our history CDn boast 01 nany
Grcat DeYl··-n~r.. 0:1 cons::'Jicious
n b :5. Ii J-:;y:: '..)1;" :.mc~nm;.tec~ c eurace,
end ('1 7.rJ.E"'t7c:cv:7.:DG :'X1 tr:i..otisl:l .. .
H-'/i70,v C'l' .: : '2":1 GCtn. :::'lJ:LrLLl those
q'JD.. :L':' VLGS 17~;.:(C'h i:-ln:r:8 \iaohincton
our lcTcni. .!-il:ler·i.cn,n,.,.
.'

II
Conir::.c ate tlY.'ie 17hen thincs
ror VI:'lich he stD0(I T:eTC held
I
in n~1?oT:1.n8e "!Jy Doners tho..t '1ere~ I .
he S.l..li")j)·Jcl the s~J.acj~lcs thn t '
I
he-~'~c1: ncm nnll n?.cLc :c:or Ul:} n nen
lire '-<n(~ f:tU. . .1·~ ~8 Q..S n repros-onto. ti ve or 'i/O .gtc::.'n idces a3 OPl")-.,.
ODCa to those that h~d stood
since- history beGnn.
Wo.shinGton sten:dily rose in the'70rld hiGher o..nc"I h~Gher by hissui")erior Ii tness·. His success
·~7Q.S \70n by sheer tiro-Less ef:fort
exertc~ to attein 0.. Goel which
he Jmeu uns riGht.

In privQtc and in public he wascho..rnctorized by pruQence,
courL'..{;e,. enercy ~ 1ic~cli ty to duty
[\r.(~ :"oynl ty.
'\~rc caD tnke hin QS
an idenl J'•.DericL'..n,. vrorthy or
~ther oI ' His Country".
Fron
thc tine of' deo..th o..nd belore,
this Dan hns been in public cstCC'T.1,. nrirst in llonce, :firs-t in
war, nne! f"irst ir. tho hearts- of'
his countryncn".
REHEIIBER THE PROSPERITY SHOVI
TO-ITIGHT!
"

•
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BOYS

ATHLETICS

The Kittita.s cane, played on the
hone court on Jan. 27, provect to
be practicnlly the nost thri11inr,
to take place in the Thorp Cyn.
this se~son. The 10cn1 hoo~sters
lect at hv.1r tine nith n score of
7 to' 5. In the s'econd i)eriocT 1fi tti t'as CC1e back to tie the scora'!
a couple of tines. 7ith a feu
ninutcrs l~t to pl['..y ~ Thor:i1 o<'.scd
ahead to
the Ganc at 16 to 13.

IFd

The Red and Black second ' strinG
also downed their Kittittl.8 rivalS'
with n ~arrO\1 7 to 9 nnrcin.
Thorp net defent uhcn they tancled uith the Enston Exvres3 on
Feb. 3. The hone cnc; ers held [l.
16 to 9 uclva.r.taGc at the test }lerioa, but this lend TIUS soon cut
a OTIn in the second h~lf uhen Hanlon was forced to tEe bench on
fouls. I;:'..cldnc; reserves t Thorl;
uns unnble to , hold doun their
opp onents nnd the G~ne ended uith
Easton ou~ in front, 23 to 20.
In a pre1iJ:1ina.ry tilt to this GnDe
the Thor~ secona tennbowed to the
~~ston second tenn, 27 to 12.
In the lnst leur;ue cc.ne of the
season tho locn1 squu c~ lost to the
Ellensburc; BulldoGs 37 to 18.
EllensburG uns lendinG 11 to 6 nt
ha1f' tine. Thor:;? nade a :rinal
s vurt in the lnst qunrter~ but the
drive wr.s not enouGh to close up
the c eq') . Co.nero!! and \7urner tied
Tor hiCh scorinc honors with-?
counters each.
Ihter~~ural bnsketbal1 uill bQ
tuI{en up by the squa d durinG the

rcnainder of' the season. Three
teano' have been llicke(~ f'ron the
:first and second s:..trini"';S'. ,' These
terms' ure ' con:;.)osed of' the p1n.ycrS':i
Tem.! nunber,( 3) reinon Cn.neron,
Bill Hennby, If9rTh."1.n Leom:.rd~ Frank
Q,uiclmaI, Gl.en Herbert.
'
Tenn nW'1bcr (2) .Tohn 'i7i1cox, Louie
Brukcttn, Georee Br~in, Dick
GicTclinr.s, Ho.rry Spurlinc, ~lelvillc
t1ilson.
TenD nlli~ber(l) .Jack Hanlon. ayo
Secondi, Ral.ph &"1.ndnll, ~ilsey
I~l.cire.
Those wiU cL-ish next
i'Teck.

Bl~SImT

LEla-GDE

BkLL G}..:?:ES

THIS SE.:.. SO:;,T
In order ~s they uero plnyed.
FOR

Thorp
Thorp
Thorp
Thorp
Thor})
Thorp
Thorp
Thorl')

vs
va

va
vs
va

vs
va
vS'

Cle EluT.l
Ki t t l tr.s
ED.3ton
Cle Zlun
Ellensburc
Kittita.s
E."1.ston
ElleI1S'burc

10-21
9-12
23-13

8-22
14 -24
16-13
20-23

18-37

II.S. Gir1n vn PreooyteriQ.n Girls
Feb. 26 ut Y.::.C.A.
Tho

~ ;ir1s

:1cy the Pl"'es"uytere('.n

tee..::,} at the Y. : -;: . C. A. Lor..c1uy,

Febrtl.~ry

26 ,D. t 8 ') t c1(~c1'":. '.J.1J1is
h~.r ~~ foW:ht

i:3 GOlinr; to be a

Go.: 10 [',.11 the ir.YvY thro1 ·~ch.
an~ 1?ntch theD ~lay.

COT-Ie

Cone c.nd e ive the r.irls a choerl
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SPOHTS~[t.1~mIIP

Thorp had a wonderful basket ball
tcar.J. thiLa yaar ~ as c~cn;:: a bunch
of' boys as it woulcIbc possible
to find anywhere.. ret a boy on
the toaD ' drinks or s'~lokGs; end
for ·:fairplay and clm:m sportsrnnnshiI), they: are fnr above per ..
For n tCnxl I bc1ievo thet Vs the pinnacle of" success" Victories
and def'~ts arc ~erely steppinG
stones: ·to this end.

The real vo.l~os in siorts ' ~urinG
the last dacnd~ have been on the ,
declinc~ due "to the insanity f'or
victory and victory at' any C()st.
True, ~e play to win,'but one
[lust take dcfco. t , nnd net the part
. of a Gen tlenan. In thi s rospoc t
I thin~ the ThorIl boy.s showed "
their ' Teal worth.
..
.

1

I,

-1

I The- .rk"1.ln

thinG in 'athletics
s'houlcT be "lJhD.t kind of D. no,n
I clid sports r.n.ke you"?
Conpcti ti ve
I Games are nn.kc or break, they
! make nen or ruin men. . The slOGan
I for athletics should be "Sports
I.for sport's sake".
I
-

I

work of the Gunr~s, 'H~rriet ~c~therf'ora and lIona Sr:lith', .uncto,ubtedly
won the co.De lor us.. The "Girls
shO\7eC~ excGllent playinc and wi thout nnyone of then the cane TToulct
hnvo- been lost. '

!

Sn turac.y, Feb. 11, :1;;I1e Girl.f''r
toan notoreGi to Ell<m-ftbur[;, to play i
the B.'l.ptist TCf'..n. Tak~nc the? lec'.a ,
at the Iir~t of th~ G~ne, ~c ~cro- .
able to rnintnin ' i t thr9ucho'Llt~
The end of the ~.ne f'ound ' Thorp ' on
tha lonc ' end or-a 29 ~ to15 score.
The Baptist Tenrr ;lo.ycd II return
Cane- o.t Thorrj , Feb. l6~ This
uag another victory to ,our credit '
in ~}itc of' the fact th~t we
'i.'ercn't playinG up to o·ur US1.1.Ic'·',,1
sto.naarcT. For sone unlmoun renson
TIC just couldn't TIct to clickinc.
The rinal score ~s 16 to 5 in
Thorp.' s fnvor.
1

The Thorp Girls' TeD.D .c hnlkect up
nnothe~ victory to their credit
Fri~ny, Feb. 3, uith n scor~ of
16 to 3 aGainst Easton. ' Thorr .
!
took a six "foint load in the .•
f'irst two ninutes of' :play nnd add- '
; The func1o.nentnls 0f life should
cd to it throuGhout the entire
.: bc taUGht with the fundanentals
Gane. DUe to the nblc teen work
: of the GD.DC. After all, life
. of' tha~ Clk'l.rcfs, ~:onQ. Sni th nr.d "
: is the b~GGcst cane of all. If
HC';rriet Weatherford, the Easton '
i we nrc riot tnuGht by e::;{,,}erience
cirls weTe unable to seOTe :~ield
in CruDes ' to take our little deI feats with a snile, we will
Goals. Rmnrkable plnyinc 'UO;S
showed by the two co-nters, Jnne
I find -ourselves social misfits
i when the biGGer set-backs of Curry o.nc! Viola 3econcli~ Enst"pn "
! life are put upon our shoulders. TIns unnble to chock ej.ther (ilf'
!I_
then. The ' f'orvmrds,: C};r,i·stine
T ru~ cert~inlY proud ' of the ,T horp Fischer o.na Virr;iniD. ~.1ea thcrf'ora, I;
basketball -tean. They arc- real , nere clickinG tO Gether ancT by the !
hoys a.nd will develop into a ' rine hnlr hnd scored, 1:1 p oSnts·. - ' En-s ton
Group of men. To De this is
did n Gren t cleal of' sub ~ti tutinG
parnnoun t.
but t~ no Q;v['. ii. It seened tho, t
/'
the Thorr Girls Just 1"louldn' t be' !~
Coach Uullens
~~ o D~ ec1; consequently the ~3 point I
vict ory.
.

!

fl'

i,'

i

.

I

'

GIRLSl ATHIJI:TICS

Thorp, in n very h nrd f'oucht
c ane, was able to def eat the
Eethodi-st Church tenD, Jan 2l,
by ' tho sme.ll LlQrc in of" ono point
(D; 7 to 6 score). Excellent
_

-

~--.-..-----

-_ _"_' _ _ _. __

i,

AGainst. the opposinc tCC'..DS' thus '
far h['.ve n ade a totnl of 83 poin*ts ,.
vlhile t h e Ol.JIJ{)sinc te['.I:1s hnve 'been.
abe t o score only a totel of
(_
43 po int~r..
, . '
! .
. -, ., :
THORP
PRESBYT:2RL'l.1T G'IRLS- Feb.26,

I

v:"

I'

.'
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PupiJ.s,. who han bet)}." nc~ thet
absent nor tardy d'~n'll1G ~hG month
are:
l!ary .Tane Cobane, J)(.r-nn. !~n:in,.
Junice SchwarcJ'.:5' J t:,(;q'JC:L.ine Rch! wurck . Loreen Wil:":T[,:JJ.::, :~ i~Hcth J;'ll1C
I
" Thy Coro:L:...c.v
- ';- .- ~ , 'If~'
. " 1 ... CurTurner,
,<:k-'~.)? t"s~
,. _0
II ry ,. Claudia'DJan~ /"y -c:c
~:rc;~
'
:
'
(L,n"
'Xl" - - • •
,. Bonnia Rlr,e, Fr"lncup: '~W!_ ,J..-:,~ ams: ~,
Sherwood ~lsom~ }iGu:;;: !IJ,.L6-on ,
Clyde ~an,. Courtenay DeShazer,
Mervin 1bpOO,. ]JYron Grubb,. Harold
I .Tacms,. Linn !.ish, ,u nd John Turnar.
I

I
t

1

Gordon and son Ch!:",rlos; ITrs. V~
B.. Turner; :rTrs .. J'oe Wilson,; I.:rs.
lnul Cor'baley and dnuchter J"oy;
:!':r3 'J S2. dn.~y Jeans uncI son Vihyne;
a":"3~ Har,,LC'.nd Ho.t:rielcl.; l1rs.
FeST-or I~ol":r-ison; !Iy-s., Fred Kn.inl
IJ' ,:-; ',_ C:Lint K."'..in; 11r6. C.B.
SCh\7n.rck and dauchter Lois; Ifr's.
D.A,..Stli th; Hrs . Bc-uln.h Carderf
l!rs. Fl.oyd Bl:.rn&t t; Hrs.. F1.oyd
Bur~ett; I!rs .. l1c Entyre~ HrS'.
Invis; :;Irs. Lloyd Hatfield and
daUGhters wis and J"uanit,n.; and
Denny Depoe.

1
!

I:rirst
GeorGia Ann :m~ce h,:s entered the
/3rade. She:iS' :rrom E1lenI

!sburcr.

Urs. '1IinniC' D. Bean, :.rrs. C.D.
'K,"tin, :1rO._ FreeT l\b.in; rIS e Vom.
J)can, and I.x . J' • .T. CharI ton were

i

I

visitbrs in our rOOD thiS' nonth.

The prinury pupils entertained
I with
a Valentine ProGram for
their mothers. The follo~inG
numbers were Given~
Poems: "ProstinG't by Joyce' Gordon "Snow" by Fhy Corbaleyl'
"IC~fJ by Frances WiI.I.iamE", :')tThe
Skater" by Harold . ,fc[1ns- :; :J'>st;;,
Vulentine" by Arleen C1,,;!.;~hl:'l::m,
"The Valentine') by Jnn L:~o ' Sch warck,. tJ]~ lIother''" s Vn '1. o:n.t·
'lnc It,
I v-'' ,~~.- T'j··
""'·'-'
'r"
'-i: )
v.)' T~ ...... C'"
.J...Jf. .. ty
.
"""" • .,.
_...
, t"~'
.....
of sonGs: '''snow Ba~_:s ~ Ii ::{noVl
F'L.'lkes ", Feas p(]llr~'"d
. . ~e H
, C til , nA ·HuntinG We Will Go" ana :;:r..rv Valentino". Th.e numbe-rs \7e:r'c n.:rmouncd
by Byron Grubb. Tha JlOstosscs
VlcrC' Frances Wil1ians and Janice
SchwarcY.:.
.IJtIiJ.\;

~

... __~

~

~.

..1.. ..

A Va1entine box 178S enjoyed by
the children. Refieshnonts were '
s'e rved to the pupils and Guests
ey Hiss Karvonen ass, i~tc-d by
.
l!rs. C.B.Sch"'Jarck and Ers·. Fred
Kc'?;in.

I
l

I

I The iollo\rinC Guests were prO'sent: 1[rs . E. UeluCin; Hrs. J .B~Ellis
and daUGhter Helen; :.:rs. Vlill
Pace ~nd dauchter polly, !.Irs.
Leonard lIcElfrosh; lIrs. Iifnn

I

Internec1iute Ifotes
The :follo\,TinC IlUpilS' have been
neither ·absent ,nor tardy d~rinG
thoDO'nth of February:
Warran .Depoe; 'J:i.lliaI1 Fields;
Robert FI):':"~om) Ho..rL.1.n Gr:ubb;
D:mn1.d HC1..Jl~..:on ~ I-nul Harrel;
Inr~ TQvlor ~ Rnyr."!ond Ba.irct; .Tohn
CurTY; :}:Ohn - CUGhnnn; Juck DaYis;
Kenn8th J\;fhn.zaT~ -Leon El:tsuorth;
EvcrGt t G·.::rrcTcn? ~:orris ,Wilson?
Betty Char:i:.e3' , Bnrbnra Ann .Teans
Ruby T,S eh, Joan Turner; Ibrion
Contrntto; Ethe: Fields; Dor.othy
Hanlon; Viola lUce; and Erccrl
Srd th.

Tuesdny D.lternoon, Feb_ 14 p ~he
pupils of the Inter1:1ee~ in te Room
and HisS' Dc 'l.Tees entertained tho
lX1.rents and a Icm rriends n t a.
VaIen tine l;a;rty.
Dlrinc the a:rtarnoon the foil,..
.j
o'VrinC nunbers-,. Ylhich uqre ' announcee! by Irene Contra tto, .yrOTe
civen:
(continuecl on the -neAt par:e)
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I. EvontG I n Tho L1:f8 ofL.l nc Ci ln

Ha.rlc:.n Grubb .
.yoh'r:st or:
':(,'1,rr o r: ' ::Eor () c .
Dono..1-C Ho..r;loJ:'·
2 . Lin c 01r- --:3tli'o i' Fi"ol :: 's .
3. Lhic0.11-: - ·...::::;;v c rctt G.; rdc !:
4. ':/r', s :hiw~t o n--~~o l:~H;j-.lJ. ,~ \) . Sh".,~c r
y" o ~' , '
;J.......L: I<... . 'T'r,
_
5 ~ The ·'R" ·b·b ; .t· :.. -I'~.
Li
ttTe
~sJ~i
n·O
-Lc·o
:
D<.) ',Tolf
6.
7. ~~0 rsc L1Al1 ['"l.:.y
Botty Ch~r l c s "
=~['_ r ; 'ie Gi ·: ~'.:i,nr:. G
Al-:i t ~_ 1':-013·0 r..
:Cc~\~!o.. r c~

,

,..L

oJ

~

,l .

_ _

DO r::. t

.1.,

Tho fif th r; rrt-(l e' s ,t-.J.clon t s h::1. ye
f" 1nf she r~ thc lYe\"7 , El1;; '~L1ncl ~,I: c1
'~~ ,,- Tct l e .r~ .J. l r' 1": t i c L'ft:-'.
t ,e s , .<',,:r:.(~ C': r b .
U
n OTI u or kiLr on tho South ~~ l ar..~lc
g tC'. t cS' 'ir..· thc ir [; eo ('~rt~.::hY r...otc ..
l- o o~,::s •
... ...L ... ..

At t o r th o~' r ') ·.,: fc~T1 ·t\-lO /~u e os~r..,--::
c on t o 's t.-s '-.:.9
h cl i '.'; . t h o· '\rir::r: c rs ;
f o r thoso boihf." Jt:: cl~ '.Do..vis C,'., nc~
~v o r c tt G o r (~',::)I1' ~ ' ; Vo..l.c r:tin o s
' · 1
t "J,: or.. fr 'JD em a~-' ~·, ro~) ri~,:tyly ::6 c~ 
o ro.. to ~ b o:;.;:: by ~ ::rs .. ClyC!.o J' \ly lic
a n ~ d istributo ~ by tho chi l ~ror..
i-;oro' ,ther.:'
nuchly
or..j oYO (''- .
,
'.'
i

rc ·

~'

Hc-,rroI .::. ~:c1 , :rs. ::. =:o hr~ir..
.::.s sist d"c1 : ~iss ' ne '.1o os ~n',,~ ·t''.l'-:' c~ ·
scv~rC'.l · of the ~~ u:; il l3' in ' s e rv i r..[,
cC'. ko a n d jel1 0 ~~ '
'
.

Those ~') roser:.t· -t.o enj J y the TtI I ['.. i r ,
'-:e r o :
.. .=:r.~ " ltrlrls onr =:;rs . ::. ::elu:;in~
. :);' S. j~" V. HC'. rr¢ t~ "; -:r s • ..J "B • ..E l 1 i s
" -;ht Qr iJ.ee
~T l '
8.r... rr. , if
.. nu
n 9 -. ~.I s. "~;'' r.;:P •
Bt'. i t d ~ . - -:1' :::iri ct ., '~:r s . DQr.. S:li th ~
::r8. 1)••\ .• SDi t hi':~r s • . 'J. Z~ Pn[, o;
~:rs. Leor:. cl ::td ":~c :G1fr c'sh; ~rs ,
IiYr..r.. Go r con em d s on Ch ['.. rlcS'~ ; ~:r .'
~.~.Turn o r; :rs . Vi o let Hnn1 on ;
~ :rs . C~y Cte ':ty1i c ~ ='~rs . I re'. = l ls.~,
'y!orth' h r.. c~ : c1Cl.u[ ~ht'er l:oro e r.g ~T S.
-::r.P, · Corbctl ey ~n<r c1av.(:htbr .Joy~
. :-Xs, ~n H • .-:;ilsor:~ ~'J's . :s1ner .
. '-\ lc ls~ $ ~ ,rs~ , S1c1r.. e y . .Jo:".l': s ,; :::rs .
~~O. roIs or.. nn d · d nu[,ht <.) r s :~ ry an~
: :~ r: l'el ' :.irs . ;"rth'ur ' ~:i ll.e,r~ ::rs • .
C.J" "Fo ls o q~:::rs· . Guy l'nylq;q
J'"lvin Schirnnn ana ':h y !}e Roco r~

:x.

-

.l.

1.,1

'- '"

"0 '

-4.

....

,

'

•

-

-

',

"

•

' ' ;, I
, I

F-eb r ur:. ry. 14,. ',"[8 hnd L1 Vn. l~ .
'
er:ti r..c box . :::tny c onic Y~I eri t~nO l
TIero ie c oivect nr::.~ tho ~f"ternoo r..
un s or..j oyo ,:"" by ~ ~ l . ,
.
()1

.

'

--

"

Q

., . L~ to i n tho . ,-'.. ftcr-n oo n~rs '; ' i:-" ~V ~

;

,L

, .' ' ..

_~

~

•

h ;-

,.

'.
,

p '

In ' rtdch t i 3r. to t hb i r rc [,u l a.r

.
t he ci --;h t ll' ::r rl c: o

·~ rClnn:l. r T:or},: ,

stu c~cr:t's d rt'.; ~lCltizec1c~ortC'.+r: · ,'

sclectior:.s tnJ:qn f'ro i~! .~yqls .
,')
1 '" r;: to
' r dsc~: t . thcn 'b e ;'"
Tl~ c,r
J
.1 - ". "-,
,
I on; 1·he n s s eL.b ly ne~t . ~ .:opc1ay
i.n ~ c~ :~i tJ:or:' to' a l:ur,i'c-er ,of 0 t h e r
' l- ~ ~ 'se lci 'ction s~ 'of~ . t he ir
on't e r tnlr:.
.l.

I

.J..

i

i

i

I'

OUE. •

01

J. J. Chnrltor.. , Count y
S'u.:;'l e rinter..dent , nr..cT :xs. BOL'.rl,
l'rir.mry Sup erviso r,. Imvo vi s ited
in our roon cturil:C the non t h .

The l--; ~~e c l ub ' ha s '_ bee~ :;:lr nct isin c'.; ,
or.. SOD O Lon sone s ar..ct 'iDl") rovir..c
I
U-J.':~ r.. ·the , o l~6 r bno g. , .IJRo ,c l: - o., I
bye ::o on", ' "Paie' =~OOl: " , . D['.. i s i e s
I
',.70r.. t Te ll ", " '."To "Il Soe I t Throuc;ht.
ar..a LulL"~ by of · tho Len vos " nrc
s ane of' tho so l ect i ol:S i n cl uc~ea .
.

,

I

.

Rous'i r..C y ol ls ~ F'r i c~ny F eb . 1 6
. I
. , .
f
olose( " C'.n
exclt~ r.. ~ sen s or:. 0
.bt:.s'!{:o·t ' b:['..l l for bo t h boys nnd
r; i 'r l s .
C &~ch j~ lI or.., i~ st but

t hon all t h o
t ho senson .

uishq~

n o t l e['.. st i
to close

~uc k

".
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1i':~it~Qy

Last
::S .i .C(1.C

E'..fternonn tho Blue
tho :31uc Bird.

:f:oc!;rJ(~ J.;o

roon to e:.:cnancc

110\{ h~eu.s unc:
S~::ri1'lC.

:.,1['.113 for the carlinr:

t To-r.iGht is the ITicht!
f 'or
"2 TAB!£8 OF BRIDGE"

One of the nO\7 t'..nd intercstinr;
sur::-:cstions ":Jy Eisa ~~elson \":TlJ.s
to 1)r L1,r; to ncotinr:s old naterial and dresses to l:n]:c over.

and

"1'11E TOY HEART"

. Do you like hilarious run? '. ])0
you want to sec sone plays you
'wi ll never- want -to foreet? Then
come ar:cT \latch your nothe'r perforn to -niGh t. Tvlo 't'abJ,es of
BridGe, a one-act conedy in which
sur~risir:G developments take
p lace over tuo tables of bridGe,
ui11 be prescr:ted to-r:icht by the
nenbers of the Hone Econonics
Club.

For l'~rrtle Co:;, fOl";·.1erly I~rtle
Eucha,no.n, am: a neuber of the
Bluo :3i1'<.1 Cluo, ...-ms i: iven a
sur:)riso niGcollt'.neouG sho't"lcr
yesterday afternoon.
"

~ , .

T"J:'youts 11ere hele: {or the onoact ::'l~ys 1'1hic11 Ylill be :.-;rcsented.
in the l~ear future. A !1aj ori ty
of thc :~rocccds nill :.~o to the
The cast of characters is as roll- Dlue 3ird Club.
ous:: Harriet Binks, excited
about the r~n in the ~utoTJobile;
.llrs. 'Arley Harrcil~ ' Hrs. Brui tt,
Those '1.",'110 YTe '~1joyeC: as visitors
soneuhnt dictatoTIal, Urs'. Don
this ?2.st nonth Y!oro: :Billy
8ni th; I:r;una IAr::c, who has beerj, "
-:·uncs , f or~'IC'"
:;.'r" (' C '"
abrond, ~ IS .. Chet GcorGe~ . Lou
."
_..L ..
0 Cll')
- \, i"\ 1 ' ~'ll" l.·l
i ;~llerton, ~ friend' in necd, Brs.
Lnurl'.. :Sr<:'..n~.t and I ~rtle Buchanan
I l~ ed S})e ro~ Hntic Joyce, the new
alno forner jiiCh School stuc1ents~
and .l.nnice Ross am. . ;~'. J.J •
'I' i';l(lic1, l 'T S; Vern !lenn; Hazel GraCharI ten.
• .!
'~t the bride, ~Irs. Fern I:m"lnan;
'l l1i nnie Ledbetter, an i!jlquisi tive
,
t.•.woman, llrs . Leonard? ' Lil lIeyers,
......
~ \vi th a nOVT ,]!err1D.nent, Zola Abbe;
T'ne Ge 01:1C try ,students h[l,.ve beon
I-' Blanch Hn.vcnford, vcry much in"
testin~ their ability on con,' I: forDed, uabelBer:r;y.
structive fir;urcs. The :;a~;ers .'~ ,
''
"lOre vcr-;l hel:!ful and. . interos,ti·mr.
A play different in typefron the
.,,
i
other is' "The Toy Heart" " a Chin--,
esc fnntnsy the c~st of ~hich is
I as
f 0110,\,1s': - Cho -Cho &'"'..n, dc..r:s.1
The BioI:oGY students are havina
euse of the Blue DraGon, Ers.
Helen lea-risor.; Lao Ho..y, the little !!lany. interestinG ' chemical e:;tperi:r:1Cnts. ~specially did they
LlD.id, }~ru. Olive Hc.nloE'r lea tharenjoy their study or heart disine; . . the ' l::irJ. 'in love vii th J,ir.lr.IY'
ection. Hr. J' .. .T. Charlton pres- ..
I.tt
e tS,_
' hr... C Slc)h1hniyr
-{.ccZ.ne lB
Kn, the
rd.n e t s: , entea tho BioloGY class l'i'i'th a .. : :
friend'·,
Anr:,_
lIrs.cr.nr:;
Claude,
Hl:'..rrell.
B
t
s
Life Cycle Dr the ·sa.li"1on. \lhtich. · ,a 'lIti tcher. Band" is the study of ,the fish ' throur;h ' .
and fen. turc sones ,\,Till Iurnish
all its ~ife staGes.
, :ouch Ul:lUSC1:J.en t •
'. ~

f... .. _. ...

.J..I _..... :1

0~

•J

"

>

I

I;

I

~

.

I

I
I

---- ... -_._, .__._._-......-.-

.:' . I
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Del' re s s i on Pr 0 (; rm.l
'Ol el [k'!.n (~c:l~ ression hncl to tc..!~e
L'. hn.r: }:- s ::: ~~-t. '!. c t 118 De:;"ression
Pr ')r~~:·.::',:~l ; ;::. 'l oa :?:ri :10.y ::'0.
1.. 11 '
C .:. n~ b \ . "; }": ~..','.".. S ~ (: si (~c by the
c o l u rfu l h i l~ ri c us ~Isys nnd
£ on r'o ) C.-:.:E:":.:l ~ ['~nd short s]-:its.
Th 0 :!. .i t tl r; but ni Chty nicl:::el
Llc rc cntert['.irr']ent
t:t.:·~ .:. n~ : <1'( t h :.:'. Y1 it ho..s for .[1.
1 C.F~ J :::; .'[; "[. l. i·,~C., o.nd no one
r .l.;3:""< :~ t -:': 1 t h er.
Be like
'; ":"" _'...:.',! J T" ; ~. o}! y,' l1 () rc['.l:Ly VI['. 3n ' t
s o '~l'IU.i'b ;.11·'co1' 7'..11.. Save ['.11
th e- s (: Ii ttle nicl:els, L'.nd the
d i~03 ~ n d ~o llo.rs will tnke
cnre a f thcinselves to furnish
future ~lo () n ch['.scrs.
f"J.r ~li;O·':'.,;d

o~eeJ' twice, throe tinoco, the
s-ilver tin~':le of "VlecLclnc bolls
h n s beon hoard in th~ air nnd car~
:rieQ away into tho softn~ss of
: ni c ht •

Three fornor stud ents of Thorp
HiCh School VTere rocently nrtrricd.
EisS' :ry-rtle Buchm:nn r o cont1y
~acano the oric"e of JIT ~ ,12<: vid Cox.
l .. t p re s e nt thoy ['.ro rCSl C2.nc; at
the hone of the bri d als j!arents,
'T· T
:r 1.U'S. C. ..!.:J.
. ...,
.,
"""\..............
11
• XI:' • anc,
Bu~h<-.n< _. 1 ,
~.Ir.
COA's occu}}ntion is thnt of a
i truck h a uler.

I
I

I.
I
I
I

\fuen the fin['.l· curtain wns
c:rnYfn, sl::li les ['.nd brand r::rins
h['.d tnken tho ~ lace of deep
lines of \'rorry.
Cone ACL'.in

So ~ n!J

L;['.st on 81:i Tournc.I:lent

.,.~

!liss L"mra Brc..nd t , a fo r ner r: r2.dua to fran the hi (.~h sc hry) ~i., ilt"'..S
h o,lJp ily Ilarrie c~ t o 7lI' .,. '"in,r :1 HUGh,
Y.7hO ;i. s 6. ~ Ijro sent c n.ploy ,:c~ Jl1 a .
r:o. S' s·t a tlO p .
They h a v-=- n a ctc thelr
hone in EllensburG"
.

I

lliss ]))rothy Huch e3 ~ vlho e:nt oroc1
a s n s 'onior h'1.st f2.1 1, hn s narried
1
ll...•rr. Ro.nnon -" -~u 11"lns
i., ~T " ~" . '.~u .."
.L l ns
e rl'
)'~o
v
e
d
by
~
~.,..
IT
"""Y'~{,
-I~
'~rl
- 1 ...... v
l .!.-L .'
~
~
the cou~ lo live at th u h 0DC o ~
tho bri de 's lJaror: ts ,. }:r .. ['.,nd 111:'s.
Huches.

\l-S

!

I

<0

l .c... .. .

j.

-"-

J

\.,...!,.. : ... '-:'

The Fo.culty an c~ t he 8tu cI0nts of
Tho r :;:) Hi r:h Scho o l l7 :i.sli l, ~) c~:ton c1
t o t h on their sin ce re' S t {;j sh os
f or succ o ss an ~ all t ho ha pp in~ss
' in the world. .

tlTWO TABLES 'OF BRIDGE!,· and
T'OY HEiI.RT'.!. to -niGh t

tine

__._---

-------- --_._---_.

:.ftor the b['.,s!-:otb£'.ll r;['.T.1e ['.,t
Zn st on, Februnry 3, 1933, the
~':'..st o n students enterto.inec1 the
Th or ::.) bunch by t['.}-: in :~ thon up
t o the Drtsto n ski courso.
';'men the Th orrl students arrived
nt the bo tt OD of the hill, th e ir
faces. s ODor o d ['.,3 they ~ eered up
tho diz zy h e i i,hts 2.b ove then. Pcr
h nI) s i t Y!<:'.. sn \ t the s t"'. f 0 s t WL'.y
t o nnU fJe on o -selI, but severnl
of' t h e o·tud cnts finally Got nervo
ene' u c1,. to GO to tho top and ride .
d'ovm on tho t o·boGcnns. Once Qo\m,'
there vro. ~ no sto:;'jp inc; th01;r.
Th a rj,j s-tud'·. mtB f1a£hed' by (18
of t o n C IT E~stcn's as the toboCr:['.ns rllsho cI on in their dotm\'lUrd
fliC.~:1 t ~,
It 'WD.S cortainly lots
of

I'll;'': 0

TicketS' were hand'ed out to Thor'.!!
stude nts for hotdOGS and cof~ee.
Ue certainly have to hand it to
the E<.:.ston students for Imoninc
hOli to show us n. Good tine.
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COOFA

rE!\THtl~5
K

For one thinr; I wouldnrt be o.live todo.y.
nelson: trho. t 's tho. t ?
Ho.rriet: The bectinc of rry hecrt.

HD.rriet:

po.tient:

The size' of your bill
Do.kes r~ blood boil.
Doctor: That uill be $20 noro
for, sterilizinr, your syston.
sin~ly

Tcnchcr: Gcro.ld, Vlho. t i s nenn t
by freedon of the pross?
Gero.ld: It t S Ylha t c~o.. cl c:y con:")lains
about \7hen r1D.DC" 12..Ys out his
evenine suit~
Carroll Y. t6 Violn: "Hello
flarT)ole!tI
ViolD.~
unoIlo, footstool!"

•
--D2..d" co.n I hD.ve

S01'.10 noney to
buy sone . shoos for cyn?
--Oh, I slpose so. But uhy
cC'..n't Jin buy his ovm shoes?

2y feet burn li}:e the
dic}:ens. Do you think D.
Dusterd bath uouId help?
FrcnY.:: ' Sure, nothinc; bettor
thnn 1:1uottlrd ·"::for hot dor:;s.

I.i t tIe Girl:

";7ho. t 0. pity all
the hcndsone Den arc conceited.
!Telson C.: ITot c.l\""/r'..ys, Ii ttle
Gir1, I In not.
-

HenIon: How do you say
kiss in Ita.lian, Bye?
'Sye: I ain't never botnered
nuch nbout sayin it.
Ja.cl~

Dick Gicldinr,s to Cho.s. Bur!chc.rdt:
Chnrlie, you shoul~ be in
the c.vintion corrs.
Ch['.rlio: I7hy?
Dick: BocD.use you nre no Co ad
on enrth.
--So nfter sten:finc; ny heD.rt
you refuse to nnrry T.Ie •
t
1'"'11 r~o and end it 0.111
. -~You h0von't the ho['.rtl
--I

you SD.id tho ~e
'1rossi on \nis c.11 ov~r.
It is~-c.ll over the country.
thour~t

Sye:

"./['.iter, these nrc e:A:cellent
biscuits, and not nearly
['.s toU{~h ns \;rhen qy wife
r1r'..J-:es then.
Oh, sir, y ou forGot to ronove
tho ccllo~hnne wrnD~inc.

------------------------------------------~~,--------------------------------------------
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•
JUST H:t',..G Il2
1.Torm..."1.n not cettinG his afternoon
nap.
John not escortinG Rone Senior
: Girl to clcss]t"..
.
Jack "beinG called anythinG but
"Goldy Locks'''.,.
VirGinia five Ioet eleven.
ChrIstine in a hur:::-y.
GeOl':1etry beinG e:asy
T. H. S. havinc a weel<:: or gprinc
vacation.
A ~en.ior boy' fnllinc; ror a Fresh ban Girl.
Dicy. si ttinc dovm [1. few ninuteS"
in study ~eriod.
Lucille beinC dur.lb.
l~ablebein c so. tisfiec:.
i:ona :flunkinc.
- Olivo beinc an ideal ~upil.
Pear·}· ·us inc ,slane..
,
Billy> \7aikinc slonly.
'~ . .
:·orr.:nn beinG ··cornortn.ble in an
Aust'in.
Janet uithout bl~nd hair.
1!arGc.ret i.'Torryinc.
0

Ur;
J:~~ .·

~ "'-.j. , . "'"'l'V'
'~l~ v
""
".j J...

.L .-

~YJ)J..
nc l)""~-cr
v .I.
<".1.,<
.

Hal :.")h ( l.Ct. n (~ ~'~ rlG ~
:Doro{;~1.~:'· -i.:L
"J :inG Zcononics
:3':", .T. iC'll~sly ~
~~

problclilS'

Dditn DcJ~ :i. nc n Good Guess .
I:ona dcme inc in the HODe EconoL1iCB room uith no-one in particualr ...
i .. mouse tr[}p boi~G set by the
jnnitor.
.
Syets name on the board.
l:ur:i1s stuc1yinc :for·e::::ans and '
also te[>.chers , looJ;inG l:lYsterious. ..
.
rlilscy cazinc lblissfuzlly into his
. French bool: .
Srrinc fever ·takinG i ts .. toll
anonG the PUIJils.
Vircinia lookinG ·cTisturbecl.·
John enjoyinc hiqsclf at a dance.
V~ola , entin20
'
Glen in hir,h s~iritS .
IIt\rth dietinG .
•
", .

-

.,
~

,

. . . ..
; .

Jo..ck "nay I holel , {your'fu'l.nd1'"
penrlT.
IIOf course not! This . '
isr:.\t · Fc:.'eln, Sunday. "
Jnck~' "':lel1". it isr:tt Indej,1onc'.pnce
day either. n

BookkeepinG Blunderer's SOPG
I acfL1ire all the vTonder:ful inventors,
They ·t ro cmti tIe d to the 1-vorld IS
acclain and Glory
But n.y anGer I could ver:t
O~ an a cr,arvatinc Gent--He's the rol10TI Ylho inven ted
inventory!
~
c.

.Tane, that curly-headec'. blond, snys:
"Uy iclea of u['..sted enercy is tellinG a hair-r['..isinc story to a
blad-heaced 0[>,11.

DOlT I T FORGET TIm PROSPERITY PLl..Y~
.. -.._ _ ___.. _____ .__ 0- . '. ____ ._. ._. ' _' ___" ______. .___._ _

. . .
.

.~

.. __.. _._

. I

..

i

THORP FEEDMLLS ·
.. .
COAL-FLOUR -GRAnT
'

Poul try-fcod
Grindinc
CleaninG

Thorp

m: IOIT Gh.S and OIL
'

..

'. :Fhonc Black ~69 i

-----_.- -_.--...- --.- - ... -.

..- -

nash.
. ._
--_.' ... . .--- .. . "._-"

GOODl'EJ..R TIRES
Black 5692
Do. W. Henaby
."
-..: - - . .--- - --. --- .- ~.--- -.-..

,..
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Cooplete stock
0:[

SHAEFFER

FOUl~TAn:

PElTS

Sco3' Our

$1.0Cup
nnd F1.ouer SeedS-

(~ rdcn

i

I

For
Phone lIain 73

, t

I

I

, The Sprinc Garden

"

__

,0-=:

COl~C T I01:ERY

IcC' crean
Ca:r::elY'
f;o:f"t ctrinI~s
Ci r;<:'_ rs

&: B1JffiER SHOP

Special hairCUts
lor re~~inder 01
year \"Till b&·

Grado pU:Jils .»25'
' HiCh studcnts.35'

Tobaccos .

J •

Gas & Oil

Get -your

When

serv:ic!nlj ~:rth US'
in
../

.

Vbshinr, - 'J!xpert Lubricn tine;
'~~ro: :

i

I

and Batt,cry Service - Texaco

in to t

Crack P:coof JIotor Oil - Hovoline WCl.::;:' Free Eotor Oil
Texaco Gn.soline

I

I

,

•
1 -

I

-

\lY~W

'

-

Q,UA,LITY FOODS WITHOUT

ZXTRi,VMJ,lTCE

I

:

')

i.

Confe~tionery

,I

.,

.'

;

"

, ".

:

;lYALTUS& PETERSON

Caf"e

1-------.,- --'._-_._--

.

BrinG- yoti~ .'t~n,r tr,oubles to

-I! ' '. Ther~
f

,

your c£'.r is :properly
S'erviced '

._- ..

_- - - - - -;---

----- --- --
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Photos

Thorp School kids in perhaps Spring of 1932. Annice Ross is the 2nd girl from the left in the light skirt.
In 1930, the Frosh through Senior class students numbered 28. The count in this picture is 26.

< Annice Ross’ 6-year older sister Deltah Ross shown standing in
front of the Thorp Post Office in 1925. She married a Thorp boy
Kester Morrison that year and later Claude L. Dean of Spokane.

> The Rosses used their house in Thorp during school
session. This shows it in 2014, between Chester and Main
streets at 102 2nd St.
< A 1907 photo taken from Hanson Rd. shows
the Ross’ farmhouse and barnyard. The trees
border Manastash Creek in the background
and Manastash Ridge is beyond. Will and
Norna Ross bought it from Olaf Hanson that
year and Deltah was born there in 1908.
Will and Norna’s grandson Guy C Smith was
born there in 1937. Will’s great-granddaughter
Mary Ross Page now owns the house & 3 acres.

> A photo of Annice, Billy, Paul and Dean taken in about
1927 when Annice was 13. Deltah had moved to Spokane.

< Annice, Dean, and Paul in the field between
the house and Hanson Rd. The team was
Doxie and Bonny. Will’s other team was Dick
and Dan.

General descriptions and Index
General descriptions
Referring to the monthly newspapers as Issues, most of the issue covers have a date, but when the year
of an issue was not apparent on the cover, a month and day found in the text enabled the use of an
online calendar for determining the year. See this calendar link:
https://www.timeanddate.com/calendar/?year
Issue sizes: The paper size in 48 issues is 9 x 12 and in 11 issues the size is 8 ½ x 11.
7 of the 11 issues are printed in ink and have color. 3 of the 11 issues and all the 48 issues are
mimeographed on the rather rough paper used in that process.
Index
Issues are ordered by date in the list below. The parentheses after each date indicate how many pages
were scanned. The total number scanned is shown at the bottom. The sticky note on the front page of
each issue contains a number added to keep track of the 59 issue numbers below.
The first 3 items below are likely pages that were separated from other issues:
1. A page titled Bumble Bee with a humorous essay by G. Q (class of 1927). Believed to be Geneva
Quicksall. (1 page)
2. A page titled Censored Humor. (1 page)
3. A 3-page issue mimeographed on one side of each sheet. A script for a play titled “The Road to
the City”. No date. (3 pages)
4. A single sheet folded once and mimeographed on 4 sides. Titled The Bumble Bee. Dated Dec.
17, 1923. (4 pages)
5. A jacketed Bumble Bee issue. 3 pages inside mimeographed on all sides plus one cover sheet.
Dated Sept. 26, ’24. (7 pages)
(The prevalent single sheet construction in item 6 below will be referred to as Type 1-4. This type
usually had a front cover with a drawing and there is usually a date. One large sheet was printed on
both sides and then folded to make 4 pages of print. No staple was required.
6. A Type 1-4 dated Nov. 26, 1924. (4 pages)
7. A Type 1-4 dated Feb. 28, 1925. (4 pages)
8. A Type 1-4 dated March 1925. (4 pages)
9. A Type 1-4 dated Sept. 30, 1925. (4 pages)
10. A Type 1-4 dated Oct. 23, 1925. (4 pages)
11. A Type 1-4 dated Dec. 22, 1925. (4 pages). The printing on the front page was turned upside
down from the other 3 pages.
12. A Type 1-4 dated Jan. 29, 1926. (4 pages)
13. A Type 1-4 dated Feb. 26, 1926. (4 pages)
14. A Type 1-4 dated Mar. 31, 1926. (4 pages)
15. A Type 1-4 dated April 28, 1926. (4 pages)
16. A Type 1-4 dated May 17, 1926. (4 pages)
17. A Type 1-4 dated Sept. 30, 1926. (4 pages)
18. A Type 1-4 dated Oct. 28, 1926. (4 pages)
19. A Type 1-4 with an extra page in the fold. dated Dec. 21, 1926. (6 pages)
20. A Type 1-4 dated Feb. 25, 1927. (4 pages)
21. A 5 sheet stapled issue dated May 18, 1927. (10 pages). Mimeographed on all sides.
22. A Type 1-4 dated Sept. 30, 1927. (4 pages)

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

A Type 1-4 dated Oct. 27, 1927. (4 pages)
A Type 1-4 dated Dec. 2, 1927. (4 pages)
A Type 1-4 dated Dec. 22, 1927. (4 pages)
A Type 1-4 dated Jan. 25, 1928. (4 pages). The front page and the back page printing was turned
upside down from the other pages.
A Type 1-4 dated Feb 29, 1928. (4 pages). The printing on the front page was turned upside
down from the other 3 pages.
A Type 1-4 dated March. 30, 1928. (4 pages)
A Type 1-4 dated Nov. 23, 1928. (4 pages)
A Type 1-4 with an extra loose mimeographed page in the fold. No date typed but was the
January 1929 issue. (6 pages).
On pg. 2 at top is typed Vol. VI No. 3
A Type 1-4 No date typed on front but is guessed to be a Feb or early March 1929 issue.
(4 pages). On pg. 2 at top is typed Vol. VI No. 4
A Type 1-4 No date typed on front but is guessed to be an April 1929 issue. (4 pages). On pg. 2
at top is typed Vol. VI No. 5
A Type 1-4 with 2 extra loose mimeographed pages in the fold. Dated May 29, 1929. (7 pages)
Not a Type 1-4 but one that had 2 loose pages with printing on both sides. It has a drawing of a
roadster on pg. 1. Date calculated Sept 1929. (4 pages).
A 3-sheet issue starting with the words “Teacher’s Reception”. No drawing on the front page.
Dated internally as October 1929. (5 pages)
A jacketed issue with front cover missing. 4 pages inside mimeographed on all sides. Not dated
but guessed to be the Nov 1, 1929 issue. (8 pages)
A 2 folded sheet version with a loose sheet in the fold. Not dated but guessed to be a late
November 1929 issue. (10 pages)
A jacketed issue with 2 folded sheets totaling 8 mimeographed pages, plus the inside of the rear
jacket is mimeographed. Not dated on the front. Believed to be the Dec. 20, 1929 issue. (10
pages)
A Type 1-4 with 1 extra loose mimeographed page in the fold. Dated Jan 31, 1930. (5 pages)

40. A Type 1-4 with 1 extra loose mimeographed page in the fold. Dated Feb 28, 1930. (6 pages)
41. A Type 1-4 issue that has 4 pages folded instead of 2. The first issue to use high quality print on
magazine quality paper. Dated September 1930. (16 pages)
42. A Type 1-4 issue that has 4 pages folded instead of 2. High quality print on magazine quality
paper. Dated October 1930. (16 pages)
43. A Type 1-4 issue that has 4 pages folded instead of 2. High quality print on magazine quality
paper. Dated November 1930. (16 pages)
44. A Type 1-4 issue that has 5 pages folded instead of 2. High quality print on magazine quality
paper. Dated December 1930. (19 pages)
45. A Type 1-4 type issue with High quality print. Only the jacket with nothing inside. Titled Senior
Number 1931. (5)
46. A Type 1-4 issue that has 3 pages folded instead of 2. High quality print on magazine quality
paper. Dated January 1931. (12 pages)
47. A Type 1-4 issue that has 4 pages folded instead of 2. High quality print on magazine quality
paper. Dated March 1931. (14 pages)
48. A Type 1-4 dated Oct. 2, 1931. (4 pages)
49. A Type 1-4 dated Nov. 23, 1931. (4 pages)
50. A Type 1-4 with an extra loose mimeographed page in the fold. No date typed. Thought to be
the December 21,1931 issue. (6 pages)

51. A Type 1-4 Large. dated January Edition VI. Two girls and a circle with Happy New Year. The year
was 1932. (4 pages)
52. A Type 1-4 Large with a loose page in the fold. Dated February 1932. (6 pages)
53. A Type 1-4 Large with 8 mimeographed pages. Commencement Program is mentioned on the
front page. Not dated but known to be May 1932. (16 pages)
54. A jacketed issue with 5 loose sheets totaling 10 mimeographed pages, plus the front of the
jacket is mimeographed. Dated September 1932. (11 pages)
55. A jacketed issue with 6 loose sheets totaling 12 mimeographed pages, plus the front of the
jacket is mimeographed. Dated October, Edition 11. (13 pages)
56. A jacketed issue with 5 loose sheets totaling 10 mimeographed pages, plus the front of the
jacket is mimeographed. Front sheet says The November Bumble Bee. Dated October by
mistake. The year is known to be 1932. (11 pages)
57. A jacketed issue with 6 loose sheets totaling 12 mimeographed pages, plus the front of the
jacket is mimeographed. Not dated but known to be the Christmas 1932 issue. (13 pages)
58. A jacketed issue with 5 loose sheets totaling 10 mimeographed pages, plus the front of the
jacket is mimeographed. Front sheet reads The January Bumble Bee. Edition V. The year is
known to be 1933. (11 pages)
59. A jacketed issue with 5 loose sheets totaling 10 mimeographed pages, plus the front of the
jacket is mimeographed. Not dated but Front sheet reads February. Edition VI. The year is
known to be 1933. (11)
The end of the Bumble – Bee issue list.

Errata - A space for potential changes

